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New Rexall Sale Is
Going Good-Beranek
A new type of Rexall sale, a

June "health and beauty" sale, is
being held all this month at the
Ed F. Beranek drug store and
though this Is the first time .~ !lsle
of this type has been held in Ord
Mr. Beranek says It Is going over
good. Bar g a ins that compare
favorably to t-cent sale offerings
are being sold, he says. Mr. Ber
anek plans to' hold a sale of this
kind every year in future, in ad
dition to 1-cent sales twice an
nually.

Burlington Trains
. Will Run Earlier
Ohanges affecting the schedule

of Burlington passenger trains
went 'nto elfect here Sllnday, an
nounces the local agent, Henry
Frey. No. 53, wes,t bound, has been
arriving at 8: 34 a. m. and begin
ning Sunday arrives at 7:47 a. m.
The eastbound train which has
been getting in from Burwell at
1Q:10 a. m. will, In future, reach
here a~ 9:84 a. m.

Corn-}Jog, Signing
Days Announced

The V;:tlley county corn-hog al
lotment committee announces the
following signing dates for Group
No. 1 signers only:

T h u r s day, June G-Arcadla
township at Arcadia llbrary.

Friday, June 7-Davls Creek
township at Davis Creek school
house.

Saturday, June 8-Elyria town
ship at Elyria town hall.

Monday, 'June l{)-Enterprise
townshIp at Dist. 9 school.

T u e s day, June ll-Eureka'
township at Dist. 44 school.

Wednesday, June 12-Geranium
township at National hall.

Other signing days probably
wlll be announced next week.

Signers are requested to bring
record book with map of farm
draWl} inside cover, showing fields
to be planted to corn. If hog re
cords in book have not been filled
in bring all sales slips on hogs
sold siI\ce Dec. 1, '1934.

Favor Reviving
Valley Co. Fair

And Auto Races
Men Present at Meeting Mon·
day Eve Enthusiastic; Board

To Meet Next Week.

Revival of the Valley county
fair and auto races is forecast' as
result of a meeting held Monday
evening in the city hall when
about thirty men, InclUding five
members of the fair board, were
enthusiastic about prospects for a
fair this year. Every man pres
ent spoke in favor of reviving the
fair.

Definite decision is up to the
faIr tlJoard and after the meeting:
Presraent C. W. McClellan, ot
North Loup, said that a meeting
of the board will be held next
Monday evening and the question
will be discussed, although dir
ectors may decide to walt about
two weeks before announcing de
finitely that a fair will be held.
Crop prospects, weather and gen
eral conditions in two weeks will
govern the decision, he indicated.

North Loup Farors Falr,
. Val Pullen, president of the Ord

Chamber of Commerce, called the
meeting 'Monday and presided.
Present, besides fair board offi
cers and directors, were Mayor
Gould B. Flagg, several Ord busi
ness men and two representatives
of the North Loup community
club, Neither Arcadia nor Elyria
was represented. The North Loup
men said their community wlll sup
port the fair, if it is held.

General sentiment seemed to
favor auto races as the principal
attraction and Clyde Baker, race
superintendent in 1931, stated that
he has been In communtcatlon
with various race drivers and all
are anxious to drive here this year
If a fair is held. So many auto
race meets were discontinued dur':
Ing the depression that it will be
possible to attract high calibre
drivers to Ord with smaller purses
than in former years, Baker be-
lieves.' \

T~ck In Good Shape.
The fair grounds track is in, ex·

cellent condition, stated Cb:":rles
Bals, and little ~xpense ,wlll be
necessary to put it in shape for
fast races. Roof of the grand
stand, whlch blew off during a re
cent wind storm, will have to be
replaced 'and SOme, repairs on
fences and buildings will be ne
cessary but total cost of restor
ing grounds and buildings to A-I
condition should not be great.

The question of dales was dis
cussed at great length, C. J. Mor
tensen suggesting that the fair be
held late in July or early In Au·
gust, before the Burwell rodeo.
Majority sen tim e n t, however,
seemed to favor holding the fair
early in September. Valley coun
ty's old AUgust dates have been
taken by Greeley and Sherman
county talrs, it was stated. '

, (continued on Page G.)

(Continued on Page 12,)

lUarion Vincent Dies
Sunday At Scottsbluff

Marlon Vincent, former Ord re
~Ident, passed away Sundav morn
mg at his home at Scottsbluff.
Mr. Vincent, a retired farmer,
moved to ScottsblUff last fall. He
had been in poor health for sev
eral years and his death was not
a surprise to his many friends and
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vin
cent and Guy Vincent ~rove to
Scottsbluff Saturda~f-;·;returning
to Ord yesterday "nn' the body
for burial in the Ord cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were not
complete last night. .
, .Surviv)ng Mr. Vincent are his
WIfe, his mother, Mrs. A. A. Vin
cent, and four children, Ace and
Guy Vincent of Ord, Ross of Min
atare, and a married daughter,
Mrs. Jim Randolph of Seattle,
,Wash" als~ several grandchlldren.
All the chlldren wlll be in Ord for
the services. .

Legion Sponsors Services At

Cemetery Thursday; Reudink

In Powerful Address.

They Served in War With, Spain

No. Loup
..

Gov. Cochran lias Conference
With PWA; Midd,le Loup. :r.

Filing New 'Application.

AlIotnlent Board

Back from Washington where
he held long conferences witb
Frank C. Walker and other PWA
otncials about the North Loup
power and Irrigation. project and
other projects in Nebraska's work
rellef program, Governor Roy
Cochran said yesterday that "the
door Is not yet closed on Nebras,
ka's proposed power and irriga
tion developments which have not
yet obtained funds." The gover
nor returned to Nebraska by air
plane to inspect flood damage In
the Republican river valley.

In all his conferences Gov.
Cochran stressed importance of
the North Loup and other irriga
tion projects, he says. The North
Loup's amended application has
been approved by both legal and
engineering divisIons but not by
the allotment board, he was told
at Washington.

New Try by M.lddle Loup.
A new appllcation for the Mid

dle Loup wlll be filed in tbe near
future, it was stated this week
by Kenneth T. Finlayson, of Oma
ha, law partner of senator Burke
and attorney for the project. The
new appUcation ellminates power
d~velopment and asks for funds
for irrigation only. Speedy ap
proval of the new application is
prophesied by Finlayson.

Yesterday Dwight F. Felton, of
Ogallala. lormer head of the state
department of agriculture, was
named works reUef director for
Nebraska. The state will be di
vided into eight districts and a
supervisor al!pointed for each,
these men working under relton's
direction in directing, the expend
iture of Nebraska's share of the
$4,480,Oo-o,00Q fund r~enUT\ ap
propriated by dongress.

Although he has no more direct
information, Bert M. Hardenbrook,
president of the North LouP, said
yesterday he is hopeful of approv
al by the allotment board.

···Photo by Jensen.
Left to right: E. C. James, Howard MasoJ1, and Robert S. Cook, three

of the Spanish-American war veterans of the Ord community who were
present at Memorial day services held here Thursday. Other veterans
of the war with Spain, not pictured, include Herbert ..Mason, Ole Sor-
ensen and Jake Osentowskl. '., . " '

'.•··Photo by Jensen.
Rev. A. 'E. Reudink, of Arcadia, left, was principal speaker at Mem

orial Day services held at the Ord cemetery Thursday under auspices
of the American Legion, and Auxillary. He is seated with E. L. Vogel.
tans, who introduced him. This picture was taken just before the
memorial services began. , '------

..,

6.14 In. of Rain
In May, Wettest
Since 1923

Ord's molstare total during
the month of May was G.B
Inches, says lIorace W. TraTIs,
gorernment wtather recorder,
and tills was the wettest May
Ord has seen slace 1923, when
9.OS Inches ftU during the
month, In only hvo other
years since 1899 has May been
as wet, May, 1903 bringing 6.22
inches and May, 1905, bring.
Ing 7.0t Inches, '

MoIsture total for the first
fhe months of 193;; Is 12.86
Inches, almost two inches more
than feU durtng the entlre
)'ear of 19lU. So far In June
.11 Inches of raIn has fallen,
this coming after mIdnight May
81 but too late to be counted
In the May total

:NIghts hal-e been chilly for
the past week but there has
been no frost, 46 degrees be·
Ing the low point reached,

In good health Mr. Carson does
not complain of anything, except
perhaps that he cannot walk as
fast as he likes to. He has a most
unusual record: never a tooth
ache, never in bed a day since
childhood until he took a fall not
long ago, no corns on his feet or
callouses. Mr. Carson went all
through the Civil War without re
ceiving one scratch. He doesn't
care t.,9 talk about the war mUCh.

One ,Son, Kit of Omaha, is lett
to Mr. Carson, his wife and daugh
ter having passed away some
years ago. Kit Is assistant col
lector of Internal revenue at Oma
ha, a position he has filled for
nearly 30 \ )'ears. He comes to
Ord quite often to vis~t with his
father.

Will Take a Month to Install
Second Engine~ Says Allen;

First Satisfactory.

Start Work roday
On Second Diesel
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-Photo by Jensen
'ViIllam Wigent, who will be 92

years old on July 25, Is the Civil
War veteran pictured above. His
fondest memory is of marching
to the sea with Sherman, though
11r. Wlgent fought in many battles,
principally in the ,South. A bloody
one was at Corinth, :\Iiss., others
at Atlanta, Marietta, and DaIlas,
Ga., Lookout lMountain, etc. En
listing In 1862 at Hartford, Mich..
Mr. Wigent served three years
with Company D, 66th Illinois
Sharpshooters, receiving an hon
orable discharge at Springfield.
IIl. A bullet struck him on the
head, but did not make a severe
wound as it had already passed
through the side of a tree and the
body of another soldier.

Coming to Valley county in 1874,
Mr Wlgent still owns his original
homestead In Springdale townsh!-p,
where he was postmaster two
years. He always kept the latch
string out and all comers were
welcome. He now makes his home
in Ord with Mrs. Nancy Covert,
his only child. '

The wlgent family are having a
big reunion in Bay City, MJch.,
this coming August, but Bill, the
oldest living Wlgent, last of his
famlly, does not think he can go,
as he Is not as strong as he was
three years ago when he last made
the trip. But he is proud that he
can walk down town yet, and fre
quently doe I;! so. Mr. Wlgent is
qufte deaf but otherwise in fairly
good health for one of his years.
He enjoys telling about his war
day memories.

Diplemas Awarded
To 127 8th Grade
Students Tuesday
Clara McClatchey in Charge Of

Presentation, Rev. Wantz
Is Principal Speaker.

June 15th Closing
Date On Seed Loans

The local seed loan office has
'been informed that all appUca.
tlons for seed loans must be in
the Omaha office not later than
the close of business on June 15,
which means applications must be
made at the local office not later
than June 12. Anyone expecting
to get a seed loan should make
appllcation Immediately.

Charging extreme cruelty, Mrs.
Mabel Timmerman last Thursday
filed suit in dtstrlct court, asking
an absolute divorce from her hus
band, Perry Ti/llmerman, custody
of their two minor children, ali
mony, maintenance for the chil
dren and suit costs. She Is repre
sented by Attorney John P. Misko.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman were
married here on March 17, 1923
and tor several years their do
mestic difficulties have been con
siderably in the public eye. A few
weeks ago Timmerman plead guil
ty to assaulting his wife and serv
ed a short sentence In county jail.

Spicy Testimony neard. .
Children of this pair are La

vonne, 8. and Joyce, 7, and over
the question of who shall have cus
tody of them pending final dispos
al of the divorce action a brief but
highly seasoned court case was
held Monday afternoon, with Judge
E. P. Clements on the bench.

Several witnesses' testified about
the moral turpitude of both Mr.
and Mrs. Timmerman at the morn
ing session: after which Judge
Clements continued the case until
1: 30 p. m. News of the sensation
al nature of the case became
known and the court room was
crowded when court convened In
the afternoon buf sensation-seek
ers were doomed to disappoint
ment as Judge Clements cut short
the testimony of Mrs. Timmerman
when he announced that he was
convinced, from the morning testi
mony, that neither she nor her
husband was suitable to have cus
tody of their children.

Children Are S('parated.
Temporary custody of Lavonne

was given to Mr. and MrS. Herman
Timmerman, her paternal grand
parents, and temporary custody of
Joyce was given to Mrs. Myrt.le
Jorgensen, mother of the plaintiff.

Permanent custody of the young
sters, as well as other Issues In
volved, will be settled when hear
;ng' of the divorce action itself is
held in a few weeks. Davis &
Vogeltanz are the attorneys repre
sentin~ Mr. Timmerman In the af
fair.

)

Eighth grade graduation exer
clses were held Tuesday. evening
In the Ord high school auditorium
for 127 eighth grade' students, who
received their diplomas at this
time. Miss Clara lMCJClatcbeY,
superintendent of schools, was in
general charge of the program.

Rev. Willard McCarthy gave in
vocation, following which the rur
al school chorus, made up of forty
voices from the various Valley
county schools, sang sa selec
tions, "Love's Old Sweet Song",
"Annie Laurie", "Auld Lang
Syne", and several more slmpll
fied selections, This plan of hav
ing a rural school chorus was or
Iginated last year and since that
time much progress has been
made. Students in the various
schools learn a group of recom
mended songs and sing them for'
the first time, as a group, at this
program. The group was small
this year due to so much sickness
in the schools, but this did not de
tract from the pleasing quality of
the work. ,Mrs. J. W. Severns
directed the students and Miss

"."""'" ,'.,.. .,." Keo Auble played their accompan-
" ':' "'lI> • Iment. ,-_'"'-I GaTe Pleasing Chalk Talk.. \Vork of i~stalling' the second

, Marjorie Hughes, top, is a Rev. Charles F. Wantz, speaker Diesel engine purchased for the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul of the , eyenlng, gave an excellent Ord electric plant will begin to
Hughes and attends school in DIs- and entertaining chalk talk lec- day and will take about a month,
trnct 13 with Miss Mlldred Hrdy ture. With his chalk Rev. Wantz Light Commissioner George Allen
as teacher. To' Marjorie goes the demonstrated the beginning of told the Quiz yesterday. The first
honor of having thE\ highest scho- art, the first schools, the changes engine, installation of which was
lastic ranking of any 8th grade in individuals who control schools, completed about two weeks ago,
student in Valley county, her gen- how crime begins, the processes Is entirely satisfactory, he says.
eral average being 97.5. of evolution, and lastly, he drew It has been hauling the entire

Abraham lJinco1:l, the typical self- plant load for seve~al days and
Wilm~ Kluna, 'bottom, atten:ds made American. fuel consumption Is even lower

school in District 38 with MISS Miss Clara McClatchey present- than had been expected. The se-
Genevieve Rathbun ,as teacher and ed the attendance awards to stu- cond engine is smallest of the two 1 -,.
was VaHey coun~y s second best dents who had been neither ab- and since switchboard changes Ord's Menl'Orl'aI
8th grader, havln~ an average sent nor tardy during the school have already been made it will
grade of 95 13-U In all subjects. year. Forty V~Iley county stu- take a shorter time to install.
Sl\e .is. a jlaughter of Mr. and Mrs. dents had achieved this record and When this engine goes into ser- 0
Apton Rl.lHla. _ ' , were ..resented with certltlcates vice the Ord plant will De entire- Day bservanee

o.f award, W III a Fd Harkness, ly oil burning, although one ofPerry Timmerman. the present s.team ~l1ers will be 0 U IL". (Contl.nued on page G) keept Jl,S a stand-by,C!tllit. . n ,sua Ines
Sued For Divorce Wm. Wigent Marched Thru ~eorgia' Wi~h

General Sherman, John Carson Served In
Wife Ch~rge6 Cruelty and Asks 16 Battles; Ord's Last Civil War Veterans

Custody of Children; First -----John Carson Is the nice lookin~
Hearing Held Monday. gentleman pictured below, who

jo~ingly agreed with the report
er, "Yes, I always was good look-

. ing!" He is 89 years old, a Oivll
War veteran who served three
years with the 124th Illinois In
fantry, enllsttng In '62 when he
was 16lh years of age, at Ke-
wanee, 111.

I Mr. Carson saw much Interest
, Ing service in some sixteen battles
I and skirmishes, Including the
siege of Vicksburg which Is fam

.ous in history books to this day
I "I nev;er kUled anyone that I
knew of," says the veteran .wlth

; satisfaction.

Vallev County's
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Ord Newspaper First in State
To Make Its Own Pictures;

Will Extend Territory.

Pijoto-Engraving
PIant Installed
To Improve Quiz

$100 Sent Monday From Gener·
al Fund, Donations Asked By

Valley County Chairman. I

Perhaps the most progressive
step ever taken by a weekly news
paper in Nebraska was taken by
the Ord Quiz three weeks ago when
a photo-engraving plant, complete
in all detalls, was installed in a
room specIally built for that pur
pose in the basement of the Quiz
building. Coot of the equipment
and remodeling was in the neigh
borhood of $750, reveals Publisher
H. p.- Leggett.

The Quiz thus becomes the first
weekly newspaper In Nebraska and
one of the first in the United States
to have its own photo-engraving
plant. Only three other <Cities in
Nebraska. have such plants, Omaha,
Lincoln and Hastings.

Good PIctures Wanted.
Primary reason tor installing

such equipment was to improve the
Quiz by making it possible to print
many local pictures each week,
says the. pubIlsher. Engravings
made In the Quiz plant have been
printed for the past two weeks but
public announcement was' withheld
untll the Quiz force could become
proficient in use of the equipment.
H. E. Jones; who for three years
was employed by the Hastings Tri
bune, will have charge of the Quiz
photo-engraving department.

Making engravings for news
paper use is a complicated process
involving the use of a dozen or
more pieces of equipment and
about 60 chemicals.

First necessity is, of course, a
photograph of the person or scene.
This picture Is rephotograhed
through a screen with a special
photo-engraving camera to break It
up Into dot formation so It can be
etched. There are 3,600 dots to the
square inch In the negative thus
made.

Makes Cut In Hour.
This negative. then is transferred

to a glass plate and then to a sheet
of slnc, then developed and pre-

, pared with a special acid-resisting
top. The zinc then Is baked and
then etched in an acid preparation
that eats away llght portions of the
pidiii't>, 'leaving darker portions in
relief. The zinc plate then is cut,
beveled and mounted on a wooden

(Continued on Page, G).

Valley county people this week
are asked for donations to assist
flood sufferers of southeastern
lIIebraska by Miss Clara L, Mc
Clatchey, county chairman of the
Red Cross. All donations will be
gratefully received whether the
amounts be large or small, she
says. Donations may be ~iven to
Miss McClatchey, Ord, to Mrs. Jess
Marvel, Arcadia, or to Mrs. Char
lie Barber, North LouP.

The Valley' county chapter do
nated $100 for flood relief trom the
general fund :\Ionday but this is
all the money avallable and ap
peals for help are coming dally
from the flood district, Miss Mc-
Clatchey says. ,

"Over 1,000 families are home
less In the region around McCook,
Oxford and Arapahoe," stated the
Valley county Red Cross head yes
terday. "Supplles of food, cloth
Ing and medicine are running low.
At least 100 people are dead and
many more are injured. Parts of

r the state that escaped flood dam-
" > age must rally to the support of

these sufferers."
In Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Is

land ,and other Nebraska clUes
campaigns to raise funds for flood
rellef are being carried out by
the Red Cross, it is claimed. No
formal drive wlll be conducted
here but voluntary contributions
will be gratefully accepted.

Red 'Cross Wants
Funds To Assist'
Flood Sufferers

Saturday' Will Be
'Rooster Day' Here

For several years it has been
a custom to have one Saturday in
early spring designated as "Rost
er Day" in Ord, on which day pro-

." duce dealers pay a premium price
. for roosters so as to get them ou

of flocks and thus render eggs in
ferUle during the hot, Bummer
months. Rooster Day this year
wlll occur on Saturday, June 8.
and Ord produce dealers will pay
8c per pound tor all roosters mar
keted here that day, this being
considerably higher than regular
market price. Produce firms co
ope rat i n g Include Ord Coop
Creamery, Omaha Cold Storage.
Swift & Co" Fairmont Creamery
Co., L. M., Loft, Goff's Hatchery
Rutar's Hatchery, Warner Vergln.
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, .

19c
6 ounces 31 C

.39c
29c
39c
89c
33c

16 ounces 29c
19c

$1.29
59c
98c

. BREWERS' ,
YEAST TABLETS

100', 490

KLENZO I'COCOANUT OIL
SHAMPOO

33c ("

•
•

•

•

BISMA-REX
4%0%5.

16 ounces

•

KLENZO SHOWER BATH
SPRAy....

YOUR CHOICE Of 3 Of any
8 TALCUMS 3 for

Jonteel Fac~ Powd~r "Iltl)'<?"rchojc~ of 69c
on. Jonteel Cream • • '8~H

~ Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Powder .' • •

Ed. F.Beranek
The Rexall pruggist

ORD,NEBRASKA
I

You ,ccil(~lwais shop toa~vclnt.a,ge at the~ Drug Store

Jt&I Milk of
Masnestl

Tooth Paste

19c:
HYGIENIC POWDER

39c

JASMINE
TOILET
SOAP

4 larse cakes: 25c

P~retest Epsom Salt
Stag Perfumed Hair Oil
Ja,smine Bath Crystal. •
Rexall Shaving Cream and L~tion

Gauzets and Dainty Deodorant
Symbol Ladies' Syringe
Vibopyrine for difficult days •

Puretes~ Witch Hazel
Puretest Zinc Stearate • • 1 ounce

Shari Face Powder and choice of Lipsticks
Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream • ~~~nd

Shari Face Powd~r and Perfume • BOTH FOR

60c V.lu.

I

Diet list
included in
each jar.

~

SPARKLING
SALTS

ASOUTH DAKOTA CREAMERY

You'll find many things
you need during this sale
at real savings. For both
the manufacturer and the
Rexall Drug Stores offer
you a great sacrifice of
their own profits • • '. in
order to make new friends
for Rexall Products.

UnIted Brethren Church.
"I was glad when they said un

to me, Let us go into the house
of the Lord,"-Psalms 122:1.

,Mr. Sanford is one of those
sweet-spirited Christians wholly
devoted to his Lord. Besides
bringing a message on "The Need
of a Revival Today", he opened
the services by plkying a march
Qf bJ.s own composition.
, He has with him a saw used in

building one of our mission
churches in Montana on which he
played ",sweet Hour of Prayer,"
that hymn so precious to the
Christian heart. He beHeves in
having everything praise the Lord,
He read a poem written by him
self, on "Why They Don't Go to
Chuch." He also plays the piano
accordion as an accompaniment to
original choruses as well as those
of other' writers· ,and comj?osers.

subjects for the remaining
nights of the week are:

Thursday, "The Old FashIoned
Home." This Is family night and
special recognition wlll be given
to tbe largest family present, also
to the oldest person and youngest
child.

Friday, "A Prince in Captivlty.~
This is young folk's night.

Saturday, "Are Pra.yers Answer·
ed?"

Sunday morning, "The Call ot
the Ages." '

Sunday night, "The Finest Qf
the Wheat."

!Iamie J. Young, Pastor.

Ord Church Notes

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at eleven next Sunday.
The place of evening worship

wlll be announced at the 'morning
services. .

The pleasant weather last Sun
day brought an increased number
to the Sunday school. There had
been rain for several ,SUndays
past.

Teachers and classes in the
children's departments of the Sun
day school are preparing for the
annual promotion day ,services
which wlll take place at the 11 0'-
clock hour, June 23d. .

the cream taken into the creamery
is sweet. .
, The creamery has also put on a

St. John's Lutheran Church. ' B .n C II . II' d' D . yery active campaign to encourage
Eight mtles south. EngUsh ser- Y '.' unt m oar s airyman the farmers to use cooling tanks to

vices at 10:30. Walther League at The dust storms in the spring of cream produced was sour or ott- cool their cream the year round,
8 p. m, Ladies aid wHl meet at the 11926 seem very sUght in compart- grade" with but 5 per cent of sweet The creamery has been Instrumen
home of Mrs. Louie Fuss Thurs- son to those of this year, but even cream. In June 1929, realizing tal In placing about two carloads
day. Wm. Bahr., Pastor. then it was a b.l~ task to organize that something must be done if of cooling tanks, and many of their

______-,-, and raise money to start a cream- they were ever to reach the stand- patrons have built their Own tank!.
BethanI Lutheran Church. ery !it Volga, South Dakota. After ard of perfection visualized In the The question naturally arises as

'So S. Kaldahl,' Pastor. ralstng $8,000 the Urnes made ft beginning, the dlrectors authorlz- to whe!per the produ-cer Is getting
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m, difficult to proceed, but the dtrec- ed the manager £0 commence grad- paid for that additional amount of
English service at 11:0 a. m. tors were authorized to proceed ing cream. After this system was attention required in taking care
EngUsh service at 8:00 p. m. with the building, and they bor- installed, the patronage dividend of hIs cream thts way. This can
Mr. George Robertson of Dana rowed $14,000 to carry the work was 2c higher on the sweet cream, best be answered 'by saying that

COlle,ge wUl have charge of theseIforward. , A,t first the grading brought dis- during the past summer there has
meetings. The plan of operation was dally satisfaction from the parttes un- been but one shipment of butter on

________' __ payment for cream produced and wUling to give the extra care ne- the eastern market that has not
Presblterlan Church Notes. Ibutterfat delivered; the creamery cessary tor the production of sweet brought a premium over New York

Sunday school classes meet at 10. at all ~lmes paying &- price consts- cream. It was soon discovered, extras, And this in spite of ,the
There wHl be no preaching ser-! tent With the eastern markets: On however, that by reasonable atten- hot weather, short pasture condi-

vlcea June 9th. alI cream bought, a patronage diy- tion to cleanltness proper cooling tiona, and dust storms.
Young People's meeting at 7. I idend was paid every six months, of cream,and frequent deliveries Based on the production of 1933,
ThursdaY' evening June G the the amount of which was credited that it was easily possible. for ~ the estimate of 1934 was a mll

Session wlIl meet at the church at on unpaid stock. After the stock large percentage of the patrons to 110n ' pounds. }3ut the drought,
7: 00. The trustees at 8:. A com- had been paid in full, this dividend produce sweet cream. which affected the feed conditions,
bined meeting at 9. was paid to the individual in cash. At the time the grading was curtailed the production to such an

Friday evening the Tuxis young All new patrons were and are started, the creamery was equipped extent that only three quarters or
people meet at 6 at the church toImade members and stockholders with a can washer ster111zer and a million pounds were made in
go on a picnic. Each one is as\- of the association, and their pa- drier, for it found that it' was 1934.
ed to bring their supper. tronage dividends credited to their pretty hard to talk quality dairy A large factor in the success of

Wednesday June 12 the aid meets share of stock until it is fully paid. products to the farmers unless this creamery has been due to the
at the church. Hostess, Mrs. Tony The policy of the creamery is to their cans were returned to them fact that it furthered dairy herd
Kosmata. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- buy the share of patrons when in sanitary condition. After this improvement.Many of its patrons
tng. ' , they move out of the community. had been done the creamery put now have very good dairy herds,

When the creamery was organ. on' an active campaign encourag- others have herds headed by good
ized there were seven cream sta- ing the farmers to 'clean and keep imported sires.
tlons operating i.n ,Volga. The their separators and mllk palls. In this state, 65 per cent of the
fa.rmers, however, were imbued barns, etc., In a sanitary condition. land 1s owned by non-residents,
With the cooperative spirit to the A system of trucking was also and 55 per cent of the land In thIs
extent that they would Q.ot be mls- started at this time to reach out community is owned by the pro
led by the competitive prices, and into a larger territory and enable ducers of this creamery. The Fed
stuck by their local institution. the patrons that were in outlying eral Land Bank appralaala have
The:e is now one cream station op- districts to market their cream been considerably higher, easily 20
eratmg In Volga. ' more often. 'Most of the cream i per cent higher, In this terrttorj'

At the start there was no at- now hauled or delivered at least than In localities of equal quamy
tention paId to grading cream or twIce a week in the winter and land and Improvement but without
the production of quality cream. three times a week In, the summer. the marketing facllities that the
At that time 95 per cent of the At the present time 90 percent of, Volga. Farmers' C 0-0 per a t i v e

Creamery gives this community.
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Pope flaunted Firat Clcxk
It is said that the drat clock was

Invented b, Pope Sylvester II In
900 A. D.

wonderful limbs that resounded so
loudly when tapped upon with the
handle of that jack knife.

,Although the passing of more
than a half century has taken its
tremendous toll of those early
pioneers, fat there are those among
us who recall this incident very
vividly, as well ,they might, for
should not a feat of such fortitude
and SUffering etch itself 1ndelibly
upon the minds of those who l;u1ew
the details at first hand.

Joe Leecy's time was the day of
the pioneer, opening up a vast
country where the mighty 'buffalo,
deer and Texas longhorns roamed
at will. Our time is the develop
ment of that country, exploited at
times perhaps, yet the hundreds of
settlers whose fields and flocks dot
every hillside give ev1dence that
the day of the pioneer is definitely
over.

Joe ~ecy, you are an old man
now, and I know not where you
are, but wherever you are or
whererer you go, I salute you, and
may the great God who carried you
through your harrowing experience
in those early pioneer days rest
yo'ursoul forever. "

GOO. R. GARD
My thanks 1s due to my good

friend, the Honorable Marcus E.
Getter of Long Beach, Callfornia,
who was one of those early pion
eers, and who so kindly refresh
ed my memory concerning some of
the pertinent facts of the toregolng
narrative. , G. R. G.

Elle~ Andersen, Reginald Beeghly Wed
I

- F- ...=
PACE TWO

Dr. Card, Who Lived at Kent
As a Boy, Recalls Incident

Of Early 1880's.

Charlie Stearns Frozen to Death, Joe' Leecy Lost Both Limbs
When Caught in Sand Hill Stornl--A Sa~a ofthe Upper Loup

kept on aimlessly. He was com
pletely lost In the sandhtlla in a
bUnding blizzard. What must have
been hill anguish of mind or agony
of soul to find himself without a

The impressions made on one's direction to rely upon, and to
:mInd when very YO)lng often stay keep allve within his strength and
with him throughout the remainder determination to keep on the move.

r
hi Uf 1 Can anyone who knows the Sand-

o s e.So w th that thought hUb Imagine a worse predicament'.
'in mind I wish to relate that in
the little town of Kent, in Loup Joe, in his wanderings. stumbled
-eounty, long since In the llmbo of onto an old road and, resigning
'things forgotten, and where now hlrnself to hIs tate, wrapped his
~nly remains the schoolhouse as a blanket about him and lay down
'reminder of the once thriving little In the rut of that old road to what
'village, the writer, when a: lad of he thought was his last long sleep.

be t i f d But the great God of the Universe
.a u f ve years 0 age, ha on sev- who mixes [ustlce with mercy, and'
-eral occasions watched a. young
.man who was perhaps twenty-seven tempers every wind that blows,
.hobbl seemed in His wisdom to have

e up to a goods box and stepped in, and the storm abated'
.laborfously seat himself thereon enough so that a traveller bv ,the'
.and then remove from his pocket a name of Maxwell, who had'"been
large-sized jack knife and start to storm-stayed at the Rea' ranch
"Whittle. When the curiosity of the started for his home In Ainsworth'.
~mall boy drew him close to the
whlttler to see what he was mak- He saw what he took to bea
jng, the whittier would cross his saddle blanket that someone had
legs and, with the handle of his !ost. qetting out of his rig to pick
knife, pound on his ~hin bones with It up he discovered it covered the
a resounding sound somewhat re- freezing form of Jo~ Leecy. Mr.
sembling that made by a wood- Max~e~ rushed Joe back to the
pecker digging for a worm in an ranc ouse as fast as his team
old maple tree. Credulous as we .could travel. First aid was admtn
were we knew there' was a reason Istered, the frozen limbs thawed
for s~ch unearthly sounds emanat- ou~' and the next ,day Joe was
ing from an apparently normal leg ta en to Fort Hartaujf where Dr.
when all he did was to pound on 1l~ Tower, physician tQ the 'Military
with the handle of his knife So Post, amputated his ,legs-a herloc
we asked our father why it was measure necessary to save his life.
and were told that the man had After a period in the hospital Joe
been frozen and that his feet and was released and n\ted with those
lower limbs1;lad been amputated, --------i~-----~..:---...:.-.---...:::...--=.:~=.:...--
and, believe it or not, that man
was wearing ,two wooden legs
somewhat of a novelty in that long
gone period. - , .

Of course It is a calamity for one
to lose his leg, but to lose bothI
legs is a catastrophe that even the 1 Christian Chu,rch.
hardiest of the hardy surmounts Next Sunday wlll be Ghlldren;s
with difficulty, and to say that this day. We are planning a unique
young man, Mr. Joe Leecy, byI program. While many classes
name, was such is proven by the and individual scholars wlll have
following narrative of the circum- songs and some recitations, the
stances that caused him to lose his I new feature will be the handwork
legs and almost his life. illustrating Ufe in various lands,

One morning in the early spring 1 Let all have a part and make the
of the very early 1880's two young day a great success.
men, Charlie Stearns and Joe Bible school at 10 A. M.
Leecy by name, set out on horse- Mid-week "B~ble study Wednes-
back from Long Pine to cross the day evening. "
divide that separatees the Long I 'l'heLadies Aid society met
Pine country from the North Loup I IWednesday at the church,
valley, That country was absolute-\ I The Woman's )Missionary so'
ly devoid of settlers a,t that time, ,clety will meet Wednesday, June
and people had to arrange their ! 12. Miss Maggie King will be the
trips so that they could reach theirI I hostess.
destination during the daylight I State convention at BethanY
hours, as it was impossible to get Park beginning June 16.

fh~o~~~~~~~io~:.sfOt~~h~n~~~~~ina~~ ,I : p-e-n-t~-c-o-s-ta-I-C-h-u-rc-h-~-'o-t-~s.
chance sleeping out under the I "For I am the Lord, I change
stan. not".-t.'\1al. 3: 6.

The young men had neared the ..£ Remember Our services Sunday,
half-way of their journey rwhen County Judge John Andersen she will continue to work. iMr, Sunday school at 1~ a. m, We
the wind changed, and dn a few performed the ceremony Saturday Beeghly has just completed his wish to give you an invitation to
minutes they found themselves in evening at eleven o'clock which first year at Kirksville, Mo., our ISunday. school. Remember,h next Sunday ,fs Missionary Sun'
the midst of the worst blizzard united his sister, Miss Ellen An- were he is studying osteopathy. day. Remember 'your Missionary
that this country has ever experi- dersen, In marriage to Reginald He has three years of training re- offering,s. '
enced. The weather prior to that Beeghly. The wedding was a ~a~ing. 'dH~ is the youngest son Morning devotion, 11 A. M.
day had been very mild, and so no quiet affair which took pl~ce at the 0 r. an • rs. J. :\1. Beeghly of Evangelistlcal service, Sunday
one was prepared for a stor~ of home of the parents of the hride, ;rt::hyO:~r:haOgol.ived In Ord unUl night, 8:00.
such intenSity, and accordmgly IM'r. and !Mrs. Hans Ander o 6n. Mid we'ek s i e W d dh t t i h "'" The ha,ppy pair left Tuesday - erv c , e nes ay
t ese young .men star ed. ou w t Only imme'dlate relatl'ves '''ere night 8' 00
th Li ht t k d f t I i n noon for Arapahoe and LexI'ngton ,..

e g es morave mg equ p- pl'esent, ,Mr. and Mrs. Hans An- Youn'g people' se ic F'd
t h h th t t

- to visit for a few days. They have ,s rv e, n ay
men, ence w en e empera ure dersen an'd Mrs. John Andersen. night 8 '00 \
h d 1 b 1

sub-leased the Sutton house from ,..a fal en to away e ow zero" Y a 1 it d t h' 't'-their suffering became almost un- . Both ,Y0!1l1g 'people ar;; popular :\lrs. A. J. Ferguson, who is spend- ou re nv e 0 wors lp WI "
bearable. They stripped the In Ord s you n g e r set. Mrs. ing the summer in California, and us,
saddles from their horses and Beeghly graduated from Ord high will be at home to their friends ChrlstlllD Sclence Senlc~s.
turned them IOpse" then they SCh~OI in ~he ~:ass of '29, and her there ~fter tomorrow, Sincere "God the Only Cause and Cre-
wrapped themselves in their saddle ~us and 1ll 28. For,. the past good Wishes of a large circle 01 t' .. i h j
blankets and tqok shelter in a ) ear .she has been employed at friends fol1t>w IMr Beeghly a d a Or s t e sub ect of the lesson-
blow-out and'remained untlI morn- the Nebraska State Bank, whe;e his bride. " n I~~~~~:esi~ora~u~~:~~t~~nes~:enc€
ing. The storm had shown no c-, ,____ The Golden Text is from Acts

aigns of abating', and being very t-----~---------··--··. Also our neighbors had a hot 15:18: "Known unto God are all
, cold they concluded that they • LE'l''l'ERS F;'I:>Ol\,'l • meal awalUp.g our arrival. A I his works from the beginning 01
should make the attempt to reach • .I. .I. ,\..... large crowd was present at our the world."
the, valley of the Gracie Creek, and I QU'·IZ READEI:>S t first church service, which hap- A passage from the Bible used
perchance the Dick Rea ranch ~ • pened to be on Easter. We have a in the lesson-sermon is from Acts
house, that was located on' that • I nice large brIc)t church bUilding 17: 24, 25: "God that, made th
stream. So they set a course due .....---.--------------~ supplied with a pipe organ and world and all things therein, see-
south as straight as any mariner Rev. L. M. Real Writes. plenty of educatIonal class rooms, ing that he is Lord of heaven ana
could have done on the high seas Greenfield, Tenn., May 27, 1935 The manse also was partly supplied earth, dwelleth not in temples
with a modern compass; and their To the Editor of the Quiz: with furniturj which Is a great made with hands; Neither Is wor
tracks in the snow showed· that It was hard to leave your fair help to us. ' shipped with men's hands" as
they' did not deviate from their country In more ways than one. , Robert and Dale both had a thou~h he needed anything seeing
CQ.urse. They went up hlll and Mrs. Real, Beverly and I felt a round of measles, while Mrs. Real he giveth to ~~l life and breath,
down dille, always due south in a hearty Interest in the church, also :vas visiting her parents, who live and all thin~s.
straight Line, and their efforts in the affairs ot the whole com- 1D Indiana. Thus she and th A correlative passage from the
would have been crowned with suc- munlty. It was with the shedding small children did 'not get to jOi~ Christian Science textbook, "Sci
cess had it not been for a very un- of many tears th~t we bid you fare-I us at Greenfield until about' ten ence and .~ealth with Key to the
fortunate accident. Stearns was well at the ~artlDg of the way of days following our arrival. After Script.ur.~s 1;>y iMary. Baker, Eddy,
leading the way when they came our earthly Journey and a prayer ~he children were well enough to reads. Everything. III God s uni
upon a sandhill pond that WAS that we may be reunited In the fair bring home, Mrs. Real made her v~rse ex~resses HIm . . . He is
covered with snow, and the ice had c~untry beyond the river that the debut to the southland. The dnine Prmciple, 'Love, the univer'
not frozen to a sufficient thickness Bible t\!lls us about. church then had a congregational sal cause, the only creat~r, and
to bear their weight, and Charlie . Ev.en the car COlltributed to mak- dinner. Welcoming us into their ,there is ~o other self-eXistence,
broke through the ice and went mg It hard for Beverly and I to midst. We have been busy ever He is all-Illclusive, and is reflect-
luto the water above hb knees. Joe leave Ord. We had not gone more since. " ed by all that Is rea,~ and eternal
helped him out and also helped than a mile out of town until the My health Is somewhat Improved and ,by nothing else. (page 331).

·him to remove his boots, and they new tire that I purchased from Dale is about the same. The rest
drIed his fe~ as best they could, the Auble garage went flat. As of the famlly is quite well. We
'but that was not well enough. The though this was not enough, we are all delighted in our new sur
·weather had been getting colder contin?-ed only a few miles until r«;>undirigs and as happy as the
-and colder, aI}d it was not long be- another Ure also went flat. Hal'- birds that are singing all around
tore CharHe's clothes were frozen ing fixed two flats and again be- us.
3Blui~, inanSdp.lh

t,
~s offeet~i~hgaanndlcao pfretehZeey. fortehnoon two

i
mor~stires went flat We wUl be glad to receiv'e letters

~t e same t me. 0 you see that from you and wUlpromise to an-
kept on until stearns fln,ally drop- It was hard to leave good old Ne- sw.er them. Because there are so
ped from utter exhaustion., . He braska. From there on we had many people to whom I would llke
called Joe requesting a chew ot to- g.ood luck all the way, both in to send greetings, I am refraining
bacco; but before Joe could get his weather and car, op~ratlon. from writing to anyone until they
benumbed fingers to working to We. stopped at WIchita, Kansas first write me. Mrs. Real and I
produce the "chew" CharHe heaved t? viSit my parents and other rela- are rejoicing with you in the re
a long sigh and expired, frozen to bves and friends. I cannQt tell cent rains that you have be
death. you of the thrUI It was to be driv- ceiving and pray that GOd

en
;:;

When the searching party, several Ing sout~ and see the ever increase bless Ord and vicinity with much
days later, found the body it was of growmg vegetation. But the rain this year "-
discovered that CharHe had broken real joy cam9 in passing through Since~ely yours
his leg sometime between the time the Ozark mountains and seeing , '
they had broken through the ice the wonderful beauty. One of the L. M.REAL
on the pon<1 and the time he fell most attractive objects was the
exhausted, but being so numb with dogwood, trees just coming out in
the cold or so thoroughly frozen, full bloom. The great· stone
he had not felt the pain of the frac- quarI1ies near the border Hne of
ture, leastwise he did not express southern Kansas and Missouri were
to his partner that anything was a sight to behold.·· We spent three1------.:.-----......-
wrong other than beIng desperate- days on the trip and thoroughly
ly cold. enjoyed every mile of it. The end

After OharLie had passed on, Joe of the journey was the best of all.
realized that he must get going or The flower gardens were in full
he too would share a like fate. So, bloom and the beauty of Ten,nessei
wrapping Charlie's 'body in the was at its best; 'being so much in
blanket, so that tae wolves could contrast to the dust that Nebraska
not get to 1t so easily, he started was enduring at that time.
on the almost hopeless ,trek ,to the Beverly and I received a loyal
coveted haven, the ranch house. welcome from the oltizens of
Along toward the end of the second Greenfield. The members of the
day, being weak frOm lack of food, church had all in readiness even to
and desperately tlred,he became a great quantity of groceries stack-
confused In his directions, but he ed in our kitchen. '
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PAGE THREE

R. V.
Sweet

TO MY FRIENDS
AND

CUSTOlUERS

As] am Leauing Ord
,

I pause to reflect upon
the pleasant relations I
have had with you.

J extend my sincere
thanks for the loyal and
hearty cooperation: shown
to me during my four
years of successful busl
ness in Ord.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS

TUNE IN
,he I'ORD SUNDAY EVENING

. DOUR. Symphony Orche'tra
Gnd celebrated gue,' ,010;'11,
1 o'clock (C. S. T.). all Colum
bia Station,. FRED WARING
AND II1S PENNSYLVANIANS,
every Thursday et'eninll at 7:30
(C. S.T.), all Columbia Stadonl.

COST

-Miss Ruth Richardson Is work
Ing In the Chris Helleberg home.

-Mr. and Mrs. V1ctor McBeth
and children of Spalding spent
a few hours In Ord Memorial day.

-Ed Mouer and Charles Mella
drove to York Thursday on busi
ness. .

-:-Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith of'
Burwell visited Thur~day after
noon 10 the A. W. Tunn1cllil home.

-Donald Vogeler, grandchild of
Mrs. Charles Romans, came Friday
evening to spend a week In the
Romans home. ,

-Mrll., Frank Johnson returned
Friday afternoon trom Chicago
where she ha_d been called by the,
sudden tnness of a sister.

VALUES
the 1935 Fordin

Fenders of Same Finish as Body

O Ford fenders are first treated
with a rust-resistant and then

finished with the same high
luster, high-bake enamel (and in
the same colors) as Ford bodies
-AT NO EXTRA COST.

Big Air-balloon Tir~

6.00 x H)-inch air-balloon 0
tires, mounted on 4-inch
rims - providing better traction.
quicker acceleration and greater
safety - are standard equipment
on the Ford V·8.

at

FarmersUnion 'Ass'n
.• . I

COlllstock, N ebr.

Special Price of $75.00 on

New Two-Ro\v

Lister Cultivators

EXTRA

piece steel body, the same

pedormance, the same
safety and same 'economy.
CAR FOR CAR, TilE REGU.
LAR MODELS AND TIlE DE
LUXE MODELS ARE WEN.

, TICAL.-IN SIZE, IN STYLE,
IN LUSTROUS BEAUTY. iN
ROOMINESS, IN COMFORT.

The Ford v.a de luxe mod.

els simply have finer ap·
pointments. All these are

.included in the prices

listed. But ilyou want

Ford v·a performance,
.safety and economy at the

lowest possible cosy, the

Ford v·a at $·i95 (f. o.b.

Detroit) gives you e"ery
thing tbat any Ford will.

-,-Mrs. Charles Mayo of Sargent
Is visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Anton Volt and' daughter
Evelyn visited Thursday evening in
the pton Moracac,ek Mme.

"'-7Mrs. Ettie Hanthorne of La
mona, Ia, has been staying In the
country home of her sister, MfIl.
C. A. Richardson.

-Mrs. Clifton Severance and
chlldren of North Loup visited Sat
urday afternoon In the Frank Clark
home. .

-Miss Erma Parkos returned to
Ord from Hartington where .she
haabeen teaching. She plans to
attend summer school at Lincoln,
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Matt
Parkes In Ord for a few weeks be
fore going.

-Friends wllI be glad to learn
that A.Sutton, 89, pioneer Ord resi
dent and for ~ long time the sheriff
of Valley county, returned home
Sunday after several months at
Green Gables Sanatarium In Lin
coln. His health is considerably
benefitted by the care he received
In the Llncoln hospital. His daugh
ter, Miss Jane Sutton of LoupCity,
will stay In Ord to keep house for
him. Mrs. Sutton wanted to re
main at Green Gables, though her
health is much better than when
she was taken "there, But she
grows weaker, in spite of the best
efforts of her nurses, and does not
expect to live very long. A number
of relatives helped settle Mr. Sut
ton at home again sunday. Loup
City daughters, Mrs. A. E. Chase,
Mrs. W. R. Waite, and their fami
lies helped Ord relatives open the
house and put it in order. At
noon the party went to the Keith
Lewis home where a fine birthday
dinner was enjoyed, brought by
the Loup City relatives to celebrate
the birthday of Miss Eunice Chase,
which was the following Tuesday
and of Mrs. Keith Lewis, which was
on Wednesday.

equipment

NOAT

THESE EXTRA
st'andard

Convenien' term. th~ough ~nit'eT$al Credit Company

:You only hil\'e to use your
ey'es to know you are get

ling extra v~lue when you

buy, a Ford v-a.
For instance, big air·

balloon tires that mean

greater safety and comfort.

The extra safety of Safety

Glass all around•••• The

greater beauty and endur

ance ofbaked enamel finish

on fenders - all these

:values at no extra cost.

Engineeringly, every

Ford v·a is identical-the
, same cbassis, the same de.

pendable Ford V·S· engine,

the same Center.Poise ride,
the same welded·into·one-·

are

National Hall

>.

At

Music hy

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

Sunday, ~une 9th

Dance

Come an~ have a good
time. Everyone invited.

-Gould Flagg went to Grand -Miss Lydia Adamek spent Dec-
Island Monday on business. oration day at the country home of

--I.'drs. Ed Gnaster spent 'Decor- her parents, Will Adamek.
atlon day with her mother, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
J. F. Webster, at St. Paul. famlly drove to. Taylor Sunday,

-Miss Stacie Vondracek visited where they visited with Ihe Guy
the first of the week with her sis- Corrick and Ed Bohy tamtlles.
ter, Mrs. Ed Parkes. -i.'dr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl

-Mrs. A. S. Johnson of Lincoln and ,Miss Florence Anderson drove
came Wednesday to vlsi,t her sister, to Grand Island Sunday. return
Mrs. Frank Sershen. She returned jng home ,Sunday evening.
to Lincoln Thursday morning. -i.'lr. and Mrs. George Anderson
~Mr. and Mrs. August Hansen and Mrs. Lores McMlndes drove to

of Cushing spent Sunday In the IlJ tl T d Thhome of her brother, IMr. and Mrs. ,,~as inga ues ay, ey return-ed home Wednesday evening.
Hans Andersen. --I.'dr. and Mrs. Vergll McBurney

Norman Holt has been hired to drove to Lincoln Sunday to take
paint the C. A. Hager and R. C. Mrs. Theron Beehrle tor medical
Bailey homes, and Is now busy ~reatment.

with the first Job of the two. -Joe -Sedlacek, Joe Dworak,
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen Mrs. John Ulrich and Miss A,ntonla

drove to Lincoln Wednesday eve- Polak drove to Ericson where they
nlng to spend Decoration Day spent the day fishing.
with Mrs. Andersen's mother. -Mrs. Mable Abrahamsen ot As-
They returned to Ord Monday. kov, Minn., who has been vlsitlng

-Clyde Hull died a week ago friends and relatives In Ord and
at his home at Whittier, Calif. North Loup, returned to her home
Mrs. Hull Is the former Bessie this week. :
Clark, daughter ot 'Mr. and Mrs. -Misses Virginia Fox and La-
I. C. Clark. ~ vena Dasher left Saturday morning

-Mrfl. Erne'st Kirby returned for Grand Island where they plan
Friday from the University hos- to visit a friend, Miss Dorothy
pita I in Omaha where she had Lambdin, who Is working there.
been for goiter treatment. 'Joe -Thursday Chet Fox, Clarence
Long took her down Tuesday. Fox, Ed Anderson and Archie ,Keep
~Mrs. Floyd Megrue and chll- spent the day at Ericson fishing.

dren of 'Tekamah came Wednes- The occasion was Clarence Fox's
day for a visit with her mother, birthday.
Mrs. C. C. Brown. They returned --'Mrs. J. R. stoltz has received
to Tekamah ISunday, . word from her son Rodney that he

--'Miss Bernice Mason left Sat- will not be home for several weeks
urday for Kearney where she as he plans to attend summer
plans to attend summer school. school at Lincoln.
Whlle in Ord, she makes her home -Mrs. Joe Beranek and Miss
with her grandmother, Mrs. Celes- Florence Furtak drove to Sargent
tine Mattley. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ber-

-Barbara Lukes reports that she anek lives In Sargent but has been
expects her sister, Miss Minnie staying In Ord at the Leonard Fur
LUkes, home Friday to spend the tak home for several weeks.
summer. Miss LUl$:es has been a -Mrs. Jake Shoemaker returned
commercial Instructor In the high Saturday to her home at Maiden
school at Boise, Ida. for the past Valley. She has been sick In the
12 years. home of her daughter, Mrs. Car]

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and Young for several weeks. ,She Is
their daughter, Mrs. C. A. Ander- greatly improved at the present
son and her two little girls, Shlr- time. I--------------~_,_-------~----
ley Beth and Cora 'Lee, are leaving -Mrs. Dan Huff and daughter
this morning to spend a month at Maybelle of Omaha came Wednes
the Leggett summer cottage on Cul- day evening to spend Decoration
len lake, Minnesota. Day in the Howard Huff home.

-A sister of Mrs. Tom Williams, They returned Thu-rsday evening to
Mrs. Mae Keale came by train from Omaha.
Colorado Springs, Colo., arriving -Visitors in the Frank Gifford
Saturday evening In Ord, She wl1l home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
visit in Ord a couple of weekt!. Ed Pocock, Mrs. Dan Huff and
~rs. Keale ,considered herself very daughter Maybelle, Madams Roscoe
fortunate to have left the day af- Garnlck, Seton Hanson, Leo Nel
ter one flood and the day before a son and Harold Garnlck.
second one. -,Miss Helen Mason returned
~Mr. - and Mr,s. Doyle Collins last week, from her school at

and daughter came Saturday af- Walthlll.She plans to remain In
ternoon to visit Mrs. Collins' mo- Ord tbls summer at the home of
~her, Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Sunday her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
Ji)<>yle ColUns drove IMr. and Mrs. ence iMason. l

Ray Post to Cairo to spend the ~Mrs. Charles Nelsen of Max
~ay with Mrs. Post's grandmo- well and ,Mrs. Shelley Schnider
ther who Is ill. 'Mr. and Mrs. and two children of North Platte
Colllns returned home Sunday came Thursday to spend a couple
;nIght. of days In the Hans Andersen

-i.'lrs. Rudolph Colllson and two home. Saturday they left for
sons, Rolland and Gerald ha:ve re- Cushing where iMrs. Nelson wlll
turned to thclr ho~e at Brun-

s,p:e=u=d~a~f=e~w~d=a~y:s_w~l=th~a~s:h:t:er~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing. Walter Jorgensen drove them -
to 'Grand Island. They were ac-
companied by 'Miss Caroline,
daughter of WllI Jorgensen of
Minden, and Miss Evelyn Jorgen
sen, daughter Qfr' Walter Jorgen
sen, who wlll visit for a time with
her cousin Caroline.

..•...........•........
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.The season is here for these pl~asant out
door pastimes.

When you plan your next picnic, wienie
roast (or steak fry, let us supply the meats.
We'ye' been doing so for most such eYents held
in the Ord community Cor several generations
and our meats always please., '

, Just tell us how many will be present an'd
., what kind of meat you want-we'll haye it

wrapped and ready for you when you're ready'
to go. '

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Picnics, Wienie Roasts
and Steak' Fries

REPR. Il\fARIo.'l CUSHING.
"What are your plans for the

future?" a reporter asked Repr,
Marlon J. Cushing, who returned
recently after serving his third
term as a member of the lower
house of the Nebraska legislature.

"For the next year, at least, I'm
back on the farm," answered Mr.
Cushing. He and Mrs. Cushing,
who was with him at Lincoln,
have been busy getting their house
ready for occupancy and prepar
Ing .to start farm work. Repr,
CUShIDg says his political plans
are uncertain.

Generally reg a r d e d as the
strongest member of the House
this year, Mr. Cushing was floor
leader for the republicans.

Back to the Farm,
Says 1\1. J.'Cushing

_'\Ir.. and Mrs. Gould Flagg
spent Memorial day in Burwell
visiting friends.

-'Frank 'Travis is repairing the
roof of the Stanley McLain house,
now occupied 'by Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Parks.
~Lena Craig and Evelyn Ollis

are keeping house for J. G. Has
tings whlle Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis are In Pennsylvania.
. ~Mrs. Frank Blaha will leave

Sunday to visit the John Vondra
cek famlly and other friends at
Sargent.

-Saturday callers of Mrs. Mar
1~laFlynn were Mr. and Mrs.
~ rank Flynn, -Mrs. Les Leonard
and baby and Miss Dola Flynn.

Mr. and M;rS.Ed Knapp of North
Loup and Mrs. WlII Carson visit
ed with Mrs. Marll/a Flynn at her
home ISunday afternoon.

-In writing to have the address
of his Quiz changed to 21 West
Uiff street, Denver, Colo., Andrew
C. Nelsen asks to be remembered
to his many Ord friends.

-Mrs. Lova Trindle has been
quite 1II and confined to her bed
for the );last three weeks. She
makes her home with Mrs. John
Chatfield.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
drove to Grand Island Wednesday
to visit .Mrs, Sorensen's mother,
Mrs. Inez Edwa~ds. They return
ed to, Ord Wednesday evening.
~Mlss Dorothy McCall, daugh

ter of Ed McCall, left 'Saturcday for
Broken Bow to spend a few days
visiting. She rode down with Don
Tolbert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster
drove to St. Paul and Farwell
Sunday to visit friends and rela
tives. They drove back Sunday
evening.

-Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff,
of Alnla, were in Ord over the
week end. While here they stay
ed with J. G. Hastings at his
home. I

-Mr. and Mrs. George Russell
Mann of Lincoln came Saturday
to spend the week-end at the C. J.
Mortensen home. They left for
their home on Monday morning.

--Miss ID\'elyn 'McCall, who lived
with her father. J. D. McCall, and
attended Ord high school during
the past term, has gone to Norfolk
to spend the summer with her mo
ther. Mrs. Mary :'iIcCall.

-Rodney Stoltz, junior at Ne
braSka Wesleyan university, re
cently was elected president of Ne
braska Alpha chapter of Theta Al
pha Chi, national honorary dra
matic fra."ternlty. Rodney has been
active in the Plainsman Players
for three years and this year was
business manager of the men's a
capella choir. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz, Ord.

\

Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal
-Mr. and Mrs. Devillo FIsh and -Burdette Cowel left Thursday

tamlly visited Thursday in the for his home at Auburn where he
home of Lee Klinger. plans to spend the 'summer.

-Mike Novotny, who has been -Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek
seriously III, is reported to be of Loup City visited Thursday
much better at the present time. morning In the Jerry Petska home.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle -Archer Burger of Almeria
drove' to Ericson Thursday to came Tuesday. morning to visit in
spend the day. Ord for a week. '

Bert Hardenbrook returned Wed- -Miss AUce Lukes is spending a
nesday from a business trip to Lin- few days with her aunt, MillS Bar-
coln, bara Lukes.

-The W. Zlkmund fdmlly have -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sack drove.
moved to their tarm where they to Lincoln Wednesday atter their
will live during the summer. son Harold, who completed his first

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek visit- year at the state university.
ed Thursday arternoon in the -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
Jerry Petska home. son, Vernon of Burwell' visited

-Leland Peterson, son at B. J. Wednesday In the F. J. Dworak,
Peterson, has been ill with chicken sr., home. ,
pox. , . -Mr. ,and Mrs. Elmer Hallock

-..'dr. and Mrs. James Petska, jr. from Ericson visited 'Wednesday
and James Petska, sr., spent afternoon In the Bert Hardenbrook
Thursday at' Ericson. home. '

-Joe Puncochar and his orches- -Mrs. Ted Lathrop and three
tra played at the old time dance in children of Blair are visiting In
Ord Friday evening and at the Or- Ord, Mrs. Lathrop Is the daughter
chard Pavlllon Sunday. ' of Mrs. C. E. Norris. ' '

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron -Mrs. J. A. Ollis of Omaha
left Thursday for Omaha where came Wednesday to spend Memor-
they visited her parents. They Ial Day in Ord. She returned to
returned Sunday to Ord. Omaha Monday.

.-Miss Bernlce Slote left Thurs- -Charley Roberts ot Lincoln
day morning tor her home at Lin- writes that he has been' In the
coIn, where she pl~~s to spend the Veterans hospital there tor a
summer. couple of weeks for treatment,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Milliken and -Mrs. Charles Romans Is ex-
son David drove to Omaha and pected home tomorrow from Arnold
spent Memorial Day. They return- where she has been for two weeks
ed home Thursday evening. visiting her son, Robert Romans.

-Mrs.C. C. Shepard expects her -Miss Katherine Romans left
son, Charles home June 15. Charles T~ursday evening for Kearney
has changed his plans and intends where she wl1l attend summer
to take summer school work at school. .
Lincoln. .- "-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey re-

-Miss Viola Crouch left Thurs- turn~dFriday from Kimball and
day morning for her home at Ar- Grant where they had been fQX a
cher.Mlss Crouch plans to spend few days looking after their prop
the summer taking graduate work erty.
at Lincoln.. -Miss Frances Lindsey arrived

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar In Ord Wednesday evening from
and daughter, Virginia, returned Los Angeles, Calif. She plans to
Thursday morning from a week's remain In Ord at the horne of her
trip to Oshkosh where Mr. Van- aunt, Maude Eastburn.
Decar had been on business. . --;-Mlss Elva Johnson left Friday

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krlz of morning fpr.Schuyler and Ne~
Grant came Ia"t week to visit hawka. From there s'he will go on
Henry's parents, Mr. aijd Mrs. to Colorado where she will attend
Frank Krlz. They returned Fri- summer school. .
day morning to Grant, "-Roberta ,Chase and her parents,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. GOOell and Mr. and 'Mr,s. A. E. Chase, and
daughter Lo.ts Ann of Schuyler Misses Sybil and WlIda Chase left
spent Memorial day in Ord. They Thursday morning for Omaha to
stayed Wednesday night in the F. attend the Ak-Sar-Ben. They re
A. Barta home, ret~rnlng Thursday turned Friday.
to Schuyler. ~Mr. and Mrs. Mike O'Brien of

-..'dr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins San Francisco, who have been
plan to spend the summer at Gree- staying in the J. K. Rashaw home,
ley, Colo., where Mr. Watkins will left Thursday for Wisconsin where
attend summer schOOl. Mr: Wat- they will visit his mother. They
kins will return to teach In the Ord wlll return to Ord In a week.
schools In September. -Mrs. O. E. Johnson and two

-James MlIIiken came home small daughters left Wednesday
Sunday from Severn Academy at for Fullerton to visit Mrs. Johnson's
Severna Park, Md., where he has brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hess.
been attending school. James has They returned to Ord Saturday
been appolnteq to the Annapolis evening.
naval academy and Is expecting to -John Carson has moved to the
be called there at any time. J. H. Hollingshead home, where

-:-Mrs. Fred Stevens and' sons, he has a room and will be looked
Dick and Jack, and Miss Thelma after by Mrs. Hollingshead. Mr.
Petersen arrived in Ord Wednes~ Carson has been staying at the Ord
day evening to visit in the home of hospital for several months past.
their sister, Mrs. Lee Kllpger. They -Miss Mary Williams of st. Paul
returned to their home in Council wa" a week-end guest in the C. J:
BlUffs: Friday: Miller home last week. She re-

-Charles McNamee and children, turned to Lincoln Sunday. Miss
Charlotte and Bobby, caIJle Wed- Williams will teach Home Econom
nesday from Cheyenne, Wyo., to Ics in the North Loup high school
visit in the Henry VanSlyke home. next year.
Charlotte and Bobby will stay in -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Biessing
Ord during the summer. Charles came 'Wednesday evening frQm
McNamee returned Friday to Chey- Long Pine to visit Mrs. Blessing's
enne. sister. Mrs. Kenneth Draper and

-Visitors in the Ed Beranek famlly. They left Friday morning
~me Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. for Aurora where Mr. Blessing wlll
!rarry Chrtstensen of Neligh, Ed. be employed. .
Panowlcz and son and Mr. llnd Mrs. -John Stoltenberg, who former
D. Meyers of Comstock, Mr. and Iy was associated with both the

, Mrs. Henry Vodehnal and Mr. and Weekes and Miller hospitals here,
Mrs. Raymond Christensen. is employed as a laboratory tech-

-Miss Louise Kokes write,s from nlclan at the Los Angeles county
Santa Monica, <;lallf. that she rea4s hospital, Ord friends learn.
the Quiz each week and enjoys it -Oscar Nay left last week for
very much as she feels closer to his' home at Bayport, Minn. He
home when she Is able to read came to Ord from Elgin where he
about the activities and doings of had been to attend the graduation
folks at Ord. exercises of his nephew, son of

Frank Perlinski came Wednes- Robert Nay, and vlsi-ted itt·the Ar
day from Ansley for his daughter, chie Keep home while here.
Esther, who has been staying in --Fred, son of Mr. and ,Mrs. F. V.
the John Perlinskl home. They Cahill, arrived Friday from Fort
drove to Burwell after Mrs. Per- Scott, Kas. where he had been at
linskl who has be~n caring for a ten,ging junIor college during the
sick uncle, returning Wednesday past )'ear. He plans to spend the
evneing to their home at Ansley. summer in Ord.

-Mrs. R. N. Rose received word -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and
that her sister, Mrs. Art Larsen and Mrll. C. A. Anderson and children
family are planning to move back drove to Taylor Decoration day to
to Ord from their home at Euni- take Miss Luella Naab to visit 'her
claw, wash. Mr. and Mrs. Larsen parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab
are former Ord residents and are for a few days.
movin~ back because the Washing- -Misses Zetta and Carroll Resse
ton climate Is not favorable to gule, sisters of Mrs. William Heuck'
their son's health. , came, Wednesday from Madison.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, sr" They returned home Thursday eve
returned last week from an auto ning, taking with them another sls
trip to ~ochester, Minn., where ter, Miss Bernadipe, who has been
they consulted doctors about ear spending a two week's vacation at
trouble Mr. Dworak has been hav- her sister's home In Ord.
nig. An operation wlll not be ne- -Ronald Rose and h~s uncle,
cessary, he was told. They were Paul Miller, of Belleville. Kas., left
accompanied on the trip by Mr. and Wednesday for a trip to Belleville
Mrs. George Dworak, of Bellwood. and. neighboring Kansas cltlell.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hage-r left Kenneth Michels, who has been
Wednesday morning for York staying at the home of his uncle,
where they had planned to spend M. D. Bell and attending high
Memorial day, but due' to had school, we,nt with them as far as
roads they returned to Ord Wed- his home at Reynolds. Ronald and
nesday evening. 'Mrs. Hager's par- Mr. Miller retjlrned Sunday with
ents are burled In a cemetery near the report that during tae twenty
York but the Ord people were un- four hours they were In Kansas, a
able to reach the cemetery because heavy rain fell constantly.
of the mud. -Mrs. Ben Janssen drove sev-

-Teachers who have been stay- eral, ladles to Grand Island Wed
ing at the C. A. Hager home and nesday to spend the day shopping.
attending school left Thursday Accompanying her were Madams
morning for their homes. Miss Ross Lakin, Ralph Haas, Ed Ver
Roelse went to Hastings, ,Miss EI- straete, and R. N. Rose. Mrs.
1I0tt to Arcadia, Miss Eberspacher Woods, mother of Mrs. Lakin, rode
to her home at Sllward, Miss Gos- with them to Grand Island, con
sard to Grant and Miss Jacobsen to tinuing by bus to Lincoln.
her home at Broken Bow. Miss -,Kenneth Draper drove his wife
Jacobsen plans to return to Ord to and two sons to Lexillgton Sunday
assist Dr. Geo. A. Parkins during to visit Mrs. Draper's mother, Mrs.
the summer. Miss Eberspacher G. W. Colliprlest, for a- couple of
plans to attend summer school. weeks. Mrs. Elsie Draper rode
With the exception of Miss Roelse, with them as far as Litchfield
who plans to be married, they wlll where she spent the day visiting, re
return to teach In the Ord schools t~rning wi<th Kenneth Sunday eve-
in September. 'nIDg. .

i,.....



For some, the big news Ls that
Little, the San Francisco golfer, has
defeated Doctor Tweddell, the Brlt
ish challenger.

Fo!:" others, more important n~ws

Is the killing of 300 Ohinese by Jap
anese troops. The 800 killed ue
saId to have been professional ban
dits. The kll1ing of SOO armed
Chinese bandits cost the lives of
only six Japanese, whIch soundJ
like efficiency.

Co KID' Fes.tuciol 'T!1dlc&te, tDe.
WNlJ Sert1oe. • _

Postma~ter General Farley thinks
of printing on aU postage stamps,
Sursum Corda, which means "Wt
up your hearts." He sees a great
summer ahead, "a summer of con
tent."

"Car loadings," sa1s the postmas
ter general, "are up," incomes re
ported by our taxpayers "are up,"
"more people are buying automo
biles than before,"

With no sign of smoke, Hame,
crater-nothing to Indicate an ex
tinct volcano-a new and live vol
cano suddenly begins eruption In an
out·of-the-way place In Iceland. A
great hole appears in the earth,
flames and red-hot lava rise. No
overflowing of ne1ghborlng farms as
yet.

What would natives have thought
had this happened in earUer days,
when everybody bell6ved that hell,
the devil and aU his wickedness
were just beneath our feet and
heaven just over our heads?

Postmaster Farley's plan to hasten
airmails ailows a crowd of 10,000
to see a whirling autogiro drop
do" n on the roof and deli,er mall,
another aut~giro coming to get mall
bags and carr, them away.

Mr. Farley's plan Is to have the
autogiro fly between outlying fiylng
fields, where high-power, fast planes
land, and carry mail bags to the
roofs ot city post offices, saving
time lost In slow street tra,eL

Peddlers of tickets In the Havana
lottery send out "come-on" letters,
trying to sell tickets to foolish
Americans. On one such letter this
is printed:

"Arthur Brisbane says large sums
of money • • • are won by Amerl
cans bu:ying foreign tickets."

What Arthur Brisbane has said,
and now repeats, Is that through
foreign lottery schemes Americans
are swindled out of large sums. He
who invests In a lottery throws
away his money, adding foolish·
ness to incapacity. The Havana
lottery Is as much of a trap for
fools as any other lottery.

It is announced, but not by Mr.
Green, head of the American Fed
eration of Labor, that a great strike
wlll be called In protest against
the Supreme court's NRA decision.
Mr. Green Is too wise to permit, if
he can prevent It, a strike against
the United States Supreme court.
He may, sbould, and probably wUl
tll-ke a wlser course and work, as
organized labor has worked sue
cessfully for generations, to Im
prove working condltlons.

Some onIon men know that wages,
hours and other conditions Im-

proved In the old way are more
durable than Increased pay based
on political fiat. It Is necelJSary for
some one to provide as well 'as fOI
some one to take It.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Alice's puzzled Dormouse, at the
Mad Hatter's tea party, could not
understand hIs watch, that would
not keep time, although the Dor
mouse did everything. He dipped
the watch tn his tea, put butter in
the works, "It was the best but
tel'," he said, "but nothing seems
to }lleaee It."

The stock exchange is something
llke that watch-nothing seems tcr
please It, either.

At first, stock lrrokel' gentlemen,
whose "Kaabll stone" is the stock
ticker, began a weIrd dance of joy
when they heard that NRA wal
dead, and pushed up stock prices.

Then, suddenly, as the day wore
on, one broker asked another, and
every broker asked e,ery other
broker, "How do we know what Is
eomlng next?" And then they pul
prlees down.

I

Coodhy, NRA
Wall Street's Dormouse
Good Wages, Short Hours
Lottery Swindles

The Supreme court unanlmouslr
declares NRA unconstltuttonal,

H I g h judges,
whose decisIon
nobody can veto,
short of a cen
s tit utional
amendment, say
congress III u s t
00 its wor):c and
cannot abdicate
in faNI' of the
Wet Executive.

The- most im
portant declsioll
In many years,
t hi & probably
m a k e s further
argument about

Arthur Bd.baae estenstoncr NRA
unnecessary. You can't exten<l that
which Is dead. American business
men may now resume business not
led by the kindly l1ght of profes
sors and others,

r~~JW-~~~~:1
L.~_,:,:.":_,:::'.:'_..._
Dear Jake:

A friend of Claud Thomas drove
from the Horace country fifteen
mtles to Scotia, and stepped into
the bank. He asked to borrow a
few hundred dollars. The banker
took the appIlcatIon, an d financial
statement and pondered over it.
"I will have to think it over. Come
back tomorrow."

This young man, called. John
Doe, left the bank and went his
fifteen miles homeward. In the
meantime Claud stepped into the
bank. The banker called ~laud

Into his private sanctuary and
showed him the application. The
banker wanted to know about the
man.

"Yes, 1 know him," said Claud
"He is a good, honest fellow, with
a wife and two kids. 1 don't know
what he would want of the money
unless it is for seed and graIn for
his horses."

"Sure. That Is what he wants
it for. We have money to loan
all right. This fenow seems to
have his horses and machinery
clear, .but they are not very good
stuff, are they?"

'\Nothing extra," replied Claud.
"Just fall' stout young blemished
horses. If fed they would do as
much work as anyone's."
, "If he didn't get a crop I would
have to take his stutt." Our
banker 'Piled up another paper.
"I hate to make the poor fellow
sen out'to pay thIs note."

The next day, Mr. Doe comes
back to the bank, in bopetul spir
it that he could take seed and feed
home with him. Mr. Banker sad
ly shakes his head. "I am awfully
sorry, but we just haven't got the
money today, Some other time
we may ibe able to help you out.
I would suggest you go to Greeley
and borrow the money of the gov
ernment." .

•

•

By Dr. V. Eo Levine, professor
of blo-chemlslr7 and llutrlUoll,
'he Creighton Unlvenl1, School
01 Medicine.

cups turnips, one and one-half cups
onion,' four and one-half cups cab
bage. fourteen cups tomatoes, three
fourths cup green peppers, one cup
celery, two and one-half cups car
rots, one cup peas, one cup shelled
beans, eight cups potatoes, one-half
cup corn. If you prefer the small
lima bean, soak them overnight.
Mix vegetables thoroughly, pack in
pint jars, using one-half teaspoon Our friend traipses off, fifteen
salt in each jar, fill with cold wat- miles to Greeley. He is sure he
ter and put rubbers and covers on can get the money there., They
jars loosely, cold pack two hours. have loaned to fenows who- are
This recipe wlll make about ten worth nothing, whose chattels
quarts, may' also be used for salads. were all plastered, who are pro-

Mrs. LouIse Nichols, Loup City fesslonal deadbeats, who never in-
Please send in recipes for cook- tend to pay. With buoyant spirit

ing spring chicken or using in he proudly fllls out the appllca
other ways, for springtime vege- tlon, and waits for the smile on
tables. now just growing In our the face of the government agent.
gardens, for rhubarb, etrawberrfes, The agent scans the printed sheet.
red cherries, seasonable recipes. I "You can't get money here," he
can not write next week's col yum ejaculated. "Your stuff Is not
yum until you help me out. mortgaged. Go to the bank. TheyIhave plenty ot funds where there

l
is security like that."

With saddened spirlt, our hero
cranks his old Ford and rattles

11([I'\I...rG .home to his hungry horses andn .... ~ iunplanted fields.

j A few days later Claud happenfIT fVR ed to this man's home. John and
I his brother Richard are sitting on

I
the doorstep, their hands clamped

S• lI'l'FSS on their saddened chins. They""""L are nearly whipped. The ;world

l loOks dark and dreary. Their
hungry hor&es are ravenously

\ nibbling at some early sprigs of
Igrass. They have rented the farm
j and no seed to plant it. The bro
'ther Is more fortunate in that his
I stuff is mortgaged for more than

FA'J1IGUE-2 it Is worth, and he has had a gov-
Last week we discussed oongeni- ernment loan approved. As yet

tal debility, eye liltrain, impaired the money has not arrived. I

hearing and infectious diseases as They relate their trqubles to
causes of fatigue. Today we con- Claud. He sympathizes with them
tinue with a discussion of other but symvathy does not plant oats,
factors responsible for this condl- nor feed horses. Finally he of
tlon. fers a solution. "I'll loan you a

Malnutrition is stlll another im- few bushels of corn to feed for a
portant cause of fatigue. The few days. You mortgage --our
cure is often more than a matter stuf to me for about twice what
of diet and medicine. It also de- it is worth. I shall record the

d I mortgage and then you go borrow
man s rat onal habits of living the money of the government."
with definite quantities of sleep, "Suppose you insist I pay the
work, and relaxation. mortgage," our friend .whlnes.

Anemia produces muscle weak- "I'd hate to have to pay both
ness and chronic fatigue. The notes."
hemoglobin and the red cells must "I promise on faith I w1ll not
be raised to the highest normal require payment. But should I be
value to overCome the tired feeling that crooked you wlll be better
and tM lack ot concentration off than you are now. You will
brought on by a state of anemIa. get some seed and feed for the

Poor posture induces fatigue and nonce. Take care of yourself to
fatigue in turn prQd!1ces poor pos- day, for tomorrow you may die."
tUl'e. Some causes of bad posture A smile came over the men. A
are malnutrition in general and ray of hope yet, not that theY
anemia and rickets speclficaily, might die, but that they mIght live
eye-strain, impaired he,aring, in- a few days more. At that moment
sufficient sleep, improper tables the mall man drove up. A letter
and chairs for play, study or work, in the box. An advertisement
ill-fitting desk or work bench, the they surmise. They languidly go
carrying of heavy bundles, and the for the missive. It is from the
suspension of clothes from shoul- government. A report to make
del'S. lout, perhaps, asking the acres

The last cause of fatigue we w1l1 planted. No. A check. The loan.
mention is failure to care for the A whoop and a jump. "We wlll
child properly during the import- divide it," Richard yelled. They
ant transition periods. The two run for the old Ford, one crank
~ost conspicjlous transition per-I' Ing whlIe the other juic~, and
iods are infancy and adolescence. they are oft As they wave a

It is an unwise parent who in- farewell to Claud they yell, be
terrup the baby's sleep or Its. feed- I tween chugs.
Ing schedule. Its an unwise par-l "This check w11l get us started
ent who drags a sma.ll chUd to again. Feed the horses for a few
movies or on long motor trips. ,days. We shall drive over tomar-

Some mothirs are overly ambi- row. Claud and fix up those
tious, pushing their child to enol papers. You are sure a prince of
gage in too many activities to take a fellow and a head like Soloman.
On extra duties after sc-h~l and See you tomorrow." They fly off
to attend elaborate children'; par- I toward town and whoop as they
ties. - Ibounce over a crossroad.

Over-stimulation of the mind and - •
emotions of the chlld may re.sult in The following letter was re-
chronic fatigue and ev'en in per-: ceived yesterday.
manent impairment of the nervous The Roving COlumnist,
system ICare of Mrs. Geo. Gowen.

. Friend Geo.: I have finished the
Adolescence is a period of transi- I course. My diploma hangs on the

tion from boyhood to manhood and, wall. Wrote a Roving Reporter,
from gIrlhood to womanhood. At I the toughest cuss of all. You ad
this time many changes of the vise me to go to the Valley to
physical, mental and emotional: write insuran~e. I shall go.
nature take place. and new social, Say Geo. The paper is a lot
attitudes are evolved. The young, better than you said It was. Why
boyar gIrl at this period of Ufe, not brag more on the QuIz and
may become hyper-enthusla.stlc and less On Clement's bulls and Cum
hyper-active and may I!ush on be- I mins' chickens. Remember the
yond non,Ilal physical capacity. Icodflllh lays 1,000,000 eggs. while

During adolescence care should your Leghorn hen lays one. But
be taken to prevent fatigue through the codfish does not cackle to in
moderation of general a.ctivlties,: form what she has done. The
through nutritious food, through helpful hen we highly prize. In
long perIods of uninterrupted sleep' dicates to thoughtful minds, it
and rest, and through the wearing' pays to advertise. Your truly,
of sensible clothes !!cnd shoes. 'Mell B.

~
15-Franklin shows relation

, Ii&htning with electricit;,
~ ..... 17~2.

~ .f. 13-Plug tobacco manufacturwv- era form trust, 1889.

k~~t4-Norcross patents first
-~~_ practical diving suit, 1834

bll'~.U6-28 ounce hailstones fall at
o"';-;J!' 0< Dubuque.Iowa. 1882.

~
t1-Ma r; na Charta, Engli. c

_~ I.- charter of bbert¥, sir;mC:
~'" ., 1215. eWNU

•,.

School's Out

iJ!!!.
AT. tz.-con&ress orders commer

~;'tf?' .' cial relations with France
ended. 1798.

"Everybody knows good counsel except
those that have need of it ..

JVNE
~,~!!.l1-RiChar'" Strauss, great, n composer.born 181)4.
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NEBRASKA, STATE OF
DROUTH AND F1LOOD

Surely no two years since his
~ory has been recorded in Ne
braska have presented such a con
trast as the years 1934 and lil35.
Last year brought the worst
drouth in fifty years, this spring
brings excessive rainfall and to
some sections of the state the
most calamttlous flood ever ex
perienced. Yet these two years,
appalling as they have been,
may provide the means of
awakening people of Nebraska
and the authorities at Washington
to the necessity of providing an
effective program of water con
servation and flood control for
this state.

At Washington right now the
North Loup project Is upon the
verge of final approval. It has

.... Ie "d tor....... passed preliminary boards before,
.......adv.::&t:r'bt ... lonly to .be delayed because of po-
Nellrallta PNM AMoolat!o1 litical chicanery and the machln-. !ations of power trust lobbyists.

11:
' Something of this sort may hap-

NATIONAL (()ITORIAL pen again but ultimately this
I 11 AS,SOCIATI()N great project must be allowed be

C/YLe.m-LLeA.. I 9 .J 5 cause it Is economIcally sound and
- .=:......:..::::::.:.=~;;;...~~;;;...;;.. 'vitally important to the continued

existence of this valley.
A PROGRAM NEEDED. Right now farmers of the North

For several years the Quiz has I Loup valley are suffering from an
suggested need of clty beautlfica-Iover-abundance of rainfall that
tlon and the suggestion has, we Icame at the season when spring
feel sure, met with constderable planting must be done, but any
public favor. Sporadic an_d highly Ibody who has lived in this region
indivlduallzed efforl$ have been, more than a few years knows that
made along this line, many of: along In July or August we wUl
which have been completely suc-, need more moisture. Avallablllty
cessful, but so far no compre-lof a few inches of supplemental
hensive attempt has been made to water at certain periods during
beautify the city as a whole. It is, even the wettest years means the
time something along this line is difference between 20 bushels of
attempted. Icorn to the acre and 40 or 50

The Quiz suggests formation of bushels., :
a town planning board, or a Beau-l The Loup valleys are more for
tiful Ord club, or some similar 01'-1 tunate than valleys like the Rs-
~anization, call it what you please, Ipublican and the Platte.' The ++:-++..<Ho ......... U" U......U......~
to formulate and publicize a long- flow of our rivers is constant the ~ ~
time plan of city beautification. A year around, thus alleviating the qrS hi ~ -- ~
plan extending, over five years or: necessity for expensive reservotr ornet lU1 -..,.... .
even ten years might well be construction. Our problem Is one _~Ow @@
adopted. lof distributing upon the land. D1' T 'fou.jAtIf Vf1 ,

A general fault and weakness of I water already available rather I ~ FFEREn 0.

smalt towns is lack of an effective Ithan storage of water during flood I
program. Communities, like in- j stages. "+.»+{":4++"'*~++~,"++<Ho+
dividuals, are too prone to follow Had the federl\l government five I .
the path of least resistance. Each years ago provided a few millions I llke to tell you that a Kansas
of us has an idea of what should of dollars for flood control and Iman went u.p in his airplane every
be done but in the past no effort Irrigation development in the day for the past five years for.
.has been made to co-operate in Loup, Republican, Platte and Tri-l some sort of ride, is stlU whole,
putting on, on a community scale, County areas, the sickening eco- j and ~tS fnot ~eef in ~ny dtnge~. ~
any 9ne of these ideas. Inomic waste resulting from the I am ~ or a rp ane rave, an

Perhaps the first year mIght be drouth of 1934 and the floods of am tired h~arlng about the danger.
devoted merely to cleaning up the 11935 could have been averted. I ~ou don t quibble about danger,
city. inducing owners to tear down I The future wlll bring more I r ldlng In an automobile. But you
some of the unsightly shacks that I drouths and other floods. Willi are III plenty, just the same. Auto-
stand on the outskirts of the busi- I Nebraska be prepared? mobiles have killed more people
ness district or at the rear of lots I ,th~n wars or jl.ny other extermln-

1 atlllg device. There are compar-
lu the residential dtstrtcts, Few t ,.--------------------] tt 1 f ill ft t(ilf these shacks have served any , I a rve y ew a rp anes a 0 , y~
useful purpose for year. They are I I When You And I Ie1-el'ytlme .one crashes it makes a
eyesores and fire-traps. An awak-!I W Y b ~ headhne and several mlllIo~
ened public opini@ would accom- ere o.ung Ipe pIe make wisecracks. .
pltsh the result desired in most IL- Maggie AITplane travel is getting safer
instances' condemnation proceed-I ,Iby the minute. New devices are
Ings might have to be resorted to --------------------- Iconstantly being added to make
eccastonattv. In either event, city II 20 Years Ago TWs Week. flying foolproof. Airplane pllote
'etterment would be effected. Lafe Palst purchased the Ord undertake a course of training for-

A large-scale program of tree and gas plant froUl W. W. Haskell and; ty times mor~ complete than .do
!hrubbery planting might be un-I whlle the consideration was not ~utomobile dnvers! wheI?- they fin-
dertaken in the second year. A made public It was believed he in-I ish they know their busllless.
city flower might be adopted and Ivested $20,000 or more in the deal.l I have a hunch I am much safer
people invited to plant beds of this Dr. Emory D. Hull, pastor of up In the all' with a plane which
flower. The city's park facilltles': Trinity M. E. church of Lincoln, has passed government tests and a
might be enlarged. Each year Idelivered the commencement ad-I legally licensed pilot than I am on
some new phase of city beautlfica- dress to Ord high school graduates,l a highway. Even if I regard my
tlon, following a predetermined' 45 in number. Miss Elizabeth I self and my car as plenty safe and
plan, might ,be carried out, With: Schlangal was valedictorian. Isane .•• I am at the mercy of the
such a program under way com-I, The jury was still out In th\1 as-

l
fIrst fool I meet behind a steerIng

munlti pride would do the rest. sault case of State v. Louie Kam- wheel. And there are plenty of
Won·t some civic-minded organl- erad. them ... read about the automobile

zatlon take the lead and sponsor I Hayden strong, well known inIaccldents, every day in the week. Ul~~~ethc:ukgeh ~:~:ra;o~~:e~~ei.~~d
a program of this ~ind? lhe Quiz lOrd, died at the home of a daugh- And as soon as I think there'l delicacy. Year after year cooks
pledges its .support In allvance to tel' in North Lo.up. any prospect of getting to use the
anything that may be undertaken. I Mr. Honeycutt bought an inter- Iknowledge I am going to learn to continue to try to make superior. Ieste in the Desch clgar factory and Ipilot Jl. plane, so there. Now you white cake, which by the way is

STIFLED LAUGHTj'}iR. the owners proposed to enlarge the know about that. - uo small culinary feat. To make
1 t t It f 1 000 I ,

-00 1. fine grained white cake which IsWherever free speech has been p an 0 a capac yo, c gars 0---
Ihtlrely destrayed illicit politIcal- dally. lOrd has a bunch of air-minded not dry and does not dry out by
'ly off-color jokes'are pa'ssed from Because of a two week's wet: students. several of. whom are the time it Is 24 hours old is to be
mouth to mou.th often in fear al- spell that came during the mIddle about ready to solo. Weather has a master cook. . --
ways with misgi~ings says Eugene of corn ~lantlng time, many farm-I prevented Curt Gudmundsen, or he 'Most every cook has a pet re
Lyons former Eur~pean corres- ers were cultivating corn on one I ,vould have had this eJ:perlence be- dpl' or two tor white cake. Some
ponde~t for the great United press'l side of their field and planting it Ifore now. Young Miss Evelyn '!.fe made with milk, some with
in an article published in an on the other. , Sharp is said to b"e a na•• tu.ral born water, some with butter, some with

M d M W 11 0111 1 ft 11 t h t k h It t 11k white vegetable .shortenings. Be-American magazine. Every such I r. an rs. I s e. I po, w a 00 a 0 JUS e
story carries a hint of rebell10n for Pueblo, Colo., to make their j that. She is the daughter of Mr. low Is Mrs. Moul's best recipe for
smoldering under the surface. Ihome. ,and Mrs. John Sharp, aged 14 or white cake.

Correspondent Lyons recounts The deal. by which W. W. Haskell, 15. "'bite Cake
the now-classic story about Mus-I sold the Quiz to H. D. Leggett and I -000--- Cream one-half cup butter well,
lolinl entering an Italian motion Oscar Nay fell through and Has- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shirley are go- add two cups of sugar gradually.
picture theatre incognito. In the Ikell remained owner of the Quiz. i~g to celebrate their golden wed- Put In alternately one cup of ml~k
course of a news-reel h~ own im- I ---' dlllg in a couple of months. They and three cups of flour in which is
age appeared on the screen. In-I 21) Years Ago This Week. are looking forward to the event sifted three teaspoons baking pow-
atantly everybody arose and Cheer-I The five houses left to the estate Inow. Probably both of them have del', one-eighth teaspoon salt, last
ed. Only the dictator remained of the Illite George Morris were, been in better health than they are ily add the beaten whites of five
seated. His neighbor poked him sold at auction by Referees Capron now, but neverthele.ss they still en- eggs. Bake in a loaf or In three
in· the ribs. "Better stand up my and Wlllillims. PUl'Chasers inc lud,- joy life considerably. or four layers. Mrs. J. D. Moul.
friend," he said. "W~ all feei the ed Frank Misko, Tom Sorensen and .Bud continues to think up new Frozen Walnut Cookies,
way you do about it but It's not Joe Beranek. klllds of cleanable and take-apart- Combine one cup butter one-half
safe to show it.'" A. M. Robbins, plonEler Ord law- able bird houses, sow seed on the cup lard, one cup white sugar,

Another amusing story origin- yer, died after a long lllness with golf course, thInk up new gadgets creaming thoroughly. Beat until
IIted in Moscow, where two men Bright's disease and uremic poison- for the picnic grounds in the parks. light three eggs, add to mixture.
were engaged in conversation on a ing. While, I presume, Mrs. Shirley Sift together four and one-half cups
Itreet corner. One at them forgets Charles ~als left on one of his doesn't bother much to think 'Up flour, one teaspoon soda, one tea
himself and speaks his mind. regular viSits to BelgIum. new ways to do the dusting or cook spoon cinnamon one-half teaspoon
"This government cOllillsts of ras- "There seems to be no opposl- the navy beans, but Is satisfied to baking powder,' add to mixture.
cals and fools. It Is starving the tlon to the reappointment of A. M. do them the way she has for some Lastly add one cup chopped black
p<>pulatlon; everything is going to Coonrod as po.stm~ster of Ord," , 49 years pa.st. - walnuts. Shape Into two loaves
rack and ruin." At that point a commented the Quiz. "He has Ord Is having quite a number of and let stand overnight in a cold
policeman seizes the offender. The made an excellent record." Igolden wedding celebrations of place. Slice thin and bake in a
man's friend argues: "Officer, don't j George H. Burson was married 1late. The Jablonski·s. the Dwor- hot oven. These are delicious.
take th~ fellow seriously. He is to Miss Ella V. Flanders at the Iak's and a few days ago the Dahlin Rosie Brim, Sargent
era!y and not respo-nsible for what I county judge's office. family quietly observed this anni- Ch~olate Cream Cake.
lie says." "Huh," snorts the police-' Ord decided to celebrate the 4th Iversary at their Elyria home. Cream one-half cup butter, add
man. "If he's crazy how does he of July in proper fashion and a --000--- slowly one and one-half cups su-
understand the political situation committee was busy soliclting 1 The Misses Barbara and ElIza- gar, one cup milk, one teaspoon
.so perfectly?" funds." beth Lukes have at theIr home an vanilla. Beat three eggs, add, also

In Germany. in Italy, in Turkey. Peter Mortensen went to Polk aunt, aged 92, who is spry, alert, two and one-half cup flour, three
in Poland, in Russia, In the Balkan county to attend the funeral of enjoys life a great deal yet. teaspoons baking powder, one-
countries and in every nation where Gov. Mickey, under whom he serv- A few days ago Barbara went out fourth teaspoon salt. Beat three
a dictator reigns such stories are I ed four years as state treasurer. In the yard to dig dandelions, and minutes. Bake In two layer pans
told and retold Correspondent Ly.l While coming to Ord from Sum- before ~ry long, out came her aunt for 25 minutes in a moderate oven.
ous says. whether such humor tel' on' a P?,:"er handcar operated to help, saying. "I just wanted to Use this fllling:
springs from opresslon and denIal by Roy Whltmg. Mrs. Whltmg and prove to myself that I was still Blend one-half cup sugar, three
of the rIght of free speech or simp- their Infant child were thrown out able to hel with the dandelion- tablespoons flour, add one square
Iy from immense dissatisfaction when a seat broke. They rolled digging." melted chocolate, o!!e-elghth tea-
with governm-ent is a questlon. Ev- doyn the embankment and both -000-' spoon salt, one egg, one and one-
eryone will recall the stories that were hurt, though Dr. Shepard H. D .Leggett has quit writing fourth cups milk, cook in double
made the rounds here during the said their injurIes would not be his column. "boiler untll thick and creamy. Add
closing year of the Hoover regime. serious. I hate this. I think he should one-half teaspoon van1lla, cool. Use
And how hobo camps were invarl- Jos. Gray. was elected president continue. Lots of our subscribers as a f1lling, spreading the top of
ably named "HoovervILle" and top- of the Farmers elevator of Elyria. liked to read his items On the cake with any white frosting or
less, decrepit motor vehicles were Elmer powhower .was chosen se- political situation or Col. Weller, whipped cream.
always caned "Hoover carrtages." cretary and C. Vincent manager. as the case mIght be. Mr. Leggett Barbara Spotanski, Ashton.

So far at least there ha.. been Directors were Hans Fi.scher, Er- thinks nobody wanted to read his It Is time for canning recIpes to
none of this booU~g humor direct- win Dodge and Frank Zulkoski. column, but I insist he is wrong. be sent In again. Below Is one
ed at the Roosevelt administration. ' Now Public, please rise up and that was left over from last year,
Perhaps this is a healthy sign, an Drink Water With Meals demand that M. O. C. be continued. now seasonable. I would have to
indication of general satisfaction Good For Stomach Phone or write this office pleas&, print them anyway, for my recipe
with -prevailing conditions. Water with meals helps stomach Mr. and Mrs. Public. drawer Is empty. This is a hint

President Roosevelt should do as juices, aids digestlon. If bloated Otherwise you are going to be . . • please send in some recipes
Stalin has done in Russia--create with gas add a spoonful of Adler- gypped out of Dad's Own Column. for next week.
a special department to gather and ika. One'dose cleans out p<>lsons And how're you going to get your MIxed Vegetables for Soup.
record j'Ok.es that show a sad, bit- a~J washes BOTH upper and low- money's 'Worth out of your sub- Use a medium sized cup, lenl
tel'. slightly mad dlssatisfactlon. er bowels. Ed F. Beranek, Drug- scrlptlon unless you read of George measures, vegetables diced or

When jokes like this begin- g.st. Gowen and his meanderings? shredded quite flne. Combine two
watch out! (Continued on Pase 10.)

'.
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Hominy, can. , .7c
3 cans, , , .j • • 20c
Betty Ann, No. 2 cans.

Prunes, only .. 30c
Fine flavored, No. 10 can

Loganberries .
only ... "., .43c

Cross between blackberries
and red raspberries. Rich
juIce, No. 10 cans.

Broolus, ea... ,39c
Well made, If we were to re
purchase, we'd have to
charge you SOc.

Canlay Toilet
Soap, 10 bars 45c

Health Soap
10 bars ... ~45c

Betty Ann, larger size than
other health soaps and DOnG
better.

Summer Sausage
Lb........ ,19c

Omaha Special.

Frankfurters
Lb 17c

Large Juicy

Peas & Carrots
Can., .. , 9c
3 cans, 25c

Castle Brand No. 2 cans

Cheese, Lb. , . ,19c
Fey Full Cream, Longhorn

Minced Luncheon
Lb•... , .... 15c

By the piece.

Ring Bologna
Lb. , ..... ,' . 15c

Armour's fresh, all meat.

Friday and Satur
day Specials

Oranges, 2 dz, 35c
Size 344, Sweet, Juicy

Lemons , .doz. 23c
Large 300 Size, calif. Sunklst

Bananas 3 Ibs. 17C
Golden Yellow, Solid Ripe.

Apples ... doz. 29c
Washington Fancy Winesaps
Large 'Size, Real Red, Suppy

New Spuds
10 lbs, ...... 25c

Strictly No. 1 Louisana
,Red Triumphs.

Carrots, beh ... 5c
Green Tops, large bunches.

Coffee, lb. pkg, 20c
7'0 Brand, full winey flavor.

Coffee, Old
Trusty ..Lb. 25c

Old Trusty, none better at
, any price.

Potato Chips
3 pkgs.. , ... 25c

Betty Ann, larger pkgs.

,THE
, ' '

FOOD
CENTER

r······················l
I BACK FORTY .
...--------._- '

Thousands of eggs are lost each
year from two causes. unneeded.
roosters, and broody hens.

At a feed cost of about 15 cents.
per month, roosters' are costing
Nebraska farmers well over $100,':
000.00 monthly. This Is of less
tonsequen~,; howeve'r, than th&
eggs that are spoiled by being
kept fertile. The main reason
eggs are low priced during th&
summer Is because. the quality Is.
low. And fertillty. due to the
presence of the male birds, causes
low quality, low demand and low
prices.

Now that the breeding season is
over, good management suggests
the sl\!e of male bIrds without fur
ther delay. Keeping them is not
only expensive and unnecessary
but actually harmful.

When hens get broody and want
to set, they may quit laying eggs
for the rest of the summer. Oon
finement in a broody coop wlU
ueually cure hens of the setting'
habit in a few days. The coop:
for breaking broody hens should'
have wire sides and a slatted or'
wire bottom. '

Feed and water should be avail
able. The crop should be UP off
the ground, because the circula
tion of air through the bottom Is
an important factor in breaking
up broodiness. The, broody coop
may also be used as a marketing
crate, or' a plaee of confinement
for slck birds and culls.

-Ladies sport handkerchiefs,
5c, 10c, 19c. StQltz Variety Store.

lO-lt

Pint 000

Midvale News

Hiatoric OCcadOD

Electric lighting was first utilized
upon the London stage at the pre
miere of "The PIrates of Penzanee"
at the Savoy theater April 30. 1880.

Mr, and-Mrs, OrvllIe portis and
family ~ere visitors at the Wm.
Helleberg home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlln and
family, Royal and Burdette Fred
rtcksen spent Sunday afternoon at
the Harold Dahlin home.

Erwin Dodge left Sunday morn
ing for Lincoln where he will be
a ,guest of the College o~ Agricul
ture during 4-H club week. This
is a vrize trip he was awarded for
his splendid record in 4-H club
work.' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny,
daughter Carol Jean and Dorothy
Hayek of Lincoln were Sunday
dinner guests at the Wlll Dodge
home. '

Mrs. H. W. Fischer was taken
very ill suddenly Friday morning
and Dr. MllIer of Ord was called.
She is reported to be recovering.

-Qne and five year diaries, 25c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 10-lt
~Kenneth McGinnis and Bill

Plerce returned Tuesday from the
University of Nebraska.

-Nr&,. Inez Edwards of Grand
Island came to Ord Tuesday to
spend a few days visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
other relatives.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson and
Miss Norene Hardenbrook drove
to Fremont last Thursday and the
next day Miss Hardenbrook regis
tered for summer school at Miq
land college. She wlll stay with
relatives while attending schooj,
Mrs. Johnson returned to Ord Sat
urday morning.

-Many Ord friends of Mrs. Sid
ney Bower, now of Los Angeles,
Callf., will be happy to know that
she is recovering nicely from a
major operation. This news was
contained in a letter received by
the Quiz from her brother; B.
Maddux. Just before Mrs. Bower's
operation she motored to Modesta
to see her cousin and famlly, Mrs.
Nellie Potter Sampson, who also
lived in Ord in, former years.

On Wednesday, May 29th, at the
MIdvale Parsonage occurred the
wedding of Gladys May Petersen
to Leonard Owen Portis with Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Noye!!, witnesses.
ReV'. C. F. Wantz" officiating in
which the ring ceremony of the
United Brethren church was used.
Mrs. Portis Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Petersen of North
Loup vicinity and Mr. Portis is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis of
Davis Creek. The communltyl---------------
joins in extending, to this young
couple their best wishes for a hap-I
py and prosperous wedded life. I

A goodly representation of the
Midyale church joined In the thlrd t
quarterly business and worship
service at Davis Creek last Sun
day. W. D. Wiberg was electedI
delegate to the Annual Conference
with Ina Collins, alternate.

The regular services will be held
at Midvale next Sunday morning
with plans f..Qr the annual Chil
dren's day program .scheduled for
the evening, the hour announced, is
8 o'clock. The community is
cordially invited. '

Rev. Wantz delivered the address
to the 8th grade graduates at the
high school auditorium in Ord on
Tuesday evening utlllzing his
chalks,

The Irving King family spent
Sunday In the Ingerson home In
North Loup.--'Mlss Neva Roberts of
Arcadia has been "visiting in the
Ross Leonard home the past week.
Arnold Leonard is staying at Les
Ue Leonard's this week.-Children's
Day practice is In full swi~g this
week.-The Wantz family were
Decoration Day visitors In Broken
Bow and other points in Custer
county.-Bert . Needham's were
vLsltors In the Noll homes Sunday.
The . Nels Hansen famIly were
callers at the parsonage Baturday
evening.

Department
By M.~S, WILL DODGE

Elyria

with enamel

ORD,NEBRASKA

Dampne~ and scuffing will soon d~-

i£\
e poreh and basement Boon unless

"..9 enameled, Du Pont Floor &
.&4me1 \11akes both wood and

ClOQCnW Boors last Iof!~hIJi~
:i~ r:.doel(~N:\ ' 0 _ Quart Ode

~FL~OR, & ~EC~ENAME~
~_:::l!t _. " , -__!2W!&X,.__ _ ,. '

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

.PROTECT FLOORS
Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund spent

Sunday fishIng at ErIcson. They
reported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hanson, Luella and
Bernice were at Chris Thomsen's
Tuesday evening. On Monday eve
ning they were at Earl Hanson's.

Steve Cook Is working at John
son's bakery this week ..

Roy Hansen and Viola called at
Parker Cook's Saturday evening.

The Girl's 4-H club met with
Marle, Mildred and Roberta Tim
merman Saturday afternoon.

Io'rlends and relatives were'sad
dened Monday of last week to hear
of the death of Charles Arnold.
Charley was a very prominent
character in O,rd and Springdale
and will be greatly missed by all
his associates. ,The funeral was
very largely attended last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' D. Moul, Mrs,
Will Toban and Mrs. Jim Covert
vLsited at Hager's- Saturday after
noon, to see Mrs. Lucllle Mlller,
who was visiting here.

Esteemed Elyria Couple Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary of Marriage

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, of
Elyria, Memorial dl!-Y each year Is
a red-letter da.,Y for two reasons,
first because it marks the anniver
sary of their marriage and, second,
because on this day each year they
lay flowers upon the grave of their
son, Louis, who died during the
World war while In the service of
his country. '

Thursday-.'1emorlal Day, 1935
marked the 50th 'anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin.
They were wed aJ' Osceola, Nebr.,
and lived in Stromsburg for a num
ber of years after their marriage,
coming to Valley oounty about 28
years ago.

Until fifteen months ago the Dah
lins lived on a farm In Noble town
ship. Now ,they live in Elyria
where Mr. Dahlin and his sons, Ed
and Harold, operate the Elyria
flour and feed mill.
'Last Thursday, as is their cus

tom each year; Mr. and Mrs, Dah
lin and their children who live in
this community went In a group to
Ord cemetery and there reaffirmed
their love for their martyred son
and brother, Louis. No 50th wed
ding anniversary celebration was
planned as only last summer all

Burwell, 8-North Loop, 5.
In a comedy of errors North

Loup lost a slow ball game to
Burwell Memorial day by a score
of 8 to 5. In the first inning it
looked as though North Loup
might do something when Hudson,
first man at bat, led of.! with a
single, was sacrificed to second
and scored on a couple errors.
In the third Burwell started on a
rampage, scoring three runs on
three hits and two errors. North
Loup came back in the fourth to
count again when Noyes hit and
went to second on a fielder's
choice and scored o'n Allen's hit
over second. In the fourth Bur
well started things off by putting
Barryman on second due to Hud
son's error an4 followed up with
four hitfl t6 account for three
more runs. North Loup got a
couple more tallies in the fifth
when Barber hit, Hutchins got a

,
9·inch Dinner Plate

each 9c

Springer's
Variety

Saturday
Special

What style do, you
like? Rah Rah f 4-dent?
Alpine? Porto Rilcan?
Carlsbad Pinot? 4-dent
Mexican? YOU'll be sure
to find it in this dram
atic "big selling." Come
In and see these. Be
comtortable this sum
mer.

IOe
19-c

ZSC

...............•

NOW

I· North Loup News ~

STRAW
HATS

Big Selling 01
COMFORTABLE

SUMMER

,Mr. and MrS. Clifton Clark drove
to Broken Bow Saturday to meet
Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs. Augusta
Peck and three children, who

.came from Casper, Wyo., to vIsit
the Clarks and other relatives and
frIends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn and
Miss Anna Mortensen of Ord were
FrIday supper guests at the Ray
Knapp home.

The Arthur and George Hutch
Ins famllles and Miss Helen
B1azey spent 'MemorIal day at the
G. L. Hutchlns home. Miss Bla
zey left for her home near Loup
City that afternoon. ' ;

iMr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene, Har
old. Herbert and Donald arrived
In North 'Loup late last Wednes
day nIght from HaIgler. They ex
pect to remain here for two or
three weeks. Haigler Is just a
few mUes from Parks, one of the
small villages recently washed

, away by the flood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker pt

Ord spent Decoration day with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp.

'Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy en
tertained the Cloyd Ingerson's at
supper last Wednesday. .

Mrs. Florence Smith and Don
nie .were up from Grand Island
Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
Sunday supper guests at the Ben
Nelson home.

Mr. Sandy was In Ord and Sco
tia Monday morning on busIness.

Mr. and Mrs. Batlej' returned
Sunday evening from Elmwood
where they had been visiting Mr.
Bailey's people for a few days.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger, Charles and
Esther left Tuesday for Garrtson,
Ia., to visit her parents. Dorene
Dallam and Everett' Petty's boys
from Ord went as far as Omaha
with the Zanggers who expect to
be gone about " a week. Mrs.
Zangger wlll attend the 20th reun
Ion of her college class at coe
college whlle she Is In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel en
tertained a few friends at bridge
Tuesday evening, Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Schu
del, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ChrIsten
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, Mr, and
Mrs. Madseu, Paul Madsen and
Agnes Manchester. ,

Mrs. Carrie Greene writes from
Denver that she expects to be in
North Loup soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
Helen .Joyce went out to Cllf!ord
Collins' Saturday evenIng before
supper and spent the night and
Sunday. "

. The LIbrary Board met Monday
evening for a business session. .

Agnes Manchester and Paul
Madsen had a brtdge party at the
Chris Madsen home FrIday eve
ning. Five tables of players were
present, Mrs. Ign. Pokraka re
ceIving high score. Those pres
ent were Beulah Wllloughby, Ella
Mae ,Sershen, Ethel JeffrIes,
B,essie Eberhart Nettie Clark,
Mllls HllI, Roy Stine, Mr. and Mrs.
CMs. Sayre, Mr. and Ml'l:l. Alfred
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schudel, Mr. and Mrs. BlIl SChu·
del, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.'

Vern RobbIns was In Omaha
over the week end. ~land Rob
bins is well started on his new
job and lIl-:es it fine but finds it
keeps hi'll very busy. ,There are
54 apa~{ments and all of them

.,rented but one. He Is the man
ager and he arid Mrs. Robbins live
at the apartment house.
/ Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene and

the boys were dinner guests Tues
day of the Woman's ;MIssionary
society at Dr. Hemphlll's home.

The W. F: M. S. of the M. E.
church are having an all day
meeting on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. John Schultz. The lesson
in the afternoon will be on Ex
tension work and Mrs. I. L, Shel
don will be the leader.

The Women's Missionary society
worked on their qullt at Mrs.
Hemphill's Tuesday.

r
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More and more peo
ple are visiting our
market and learning
true meat satisfaction
with purchases of U.
S. inspected, corn·
fed beef and pork
the only kind we selt
We're getting new
customers daily and
we're keeping them,
too. Always a fine
variety 0 f meats
lam~, mutton, milk
fed chickens, as well
as beef and pork 
can be bought here.
Give our market a
triat

EV~RY DAY WE'RE
':;~ I, . .• '. ,~, ':. ,..' • ..' .:.I·.~

.GETTING NEW

Alvin

Mazac's
Sanitary Market

'Meat'
Customers

newsp~per' ;p~bllsh~d' ih~~ld OOUll:"
ty and ot general circulation

th.erein,..'. thf... ee.. su.cc.e.jsiy.e wee~'''.
llr~viou~ ~ qt the ,~y~\set for sa IJ
~E¥\rin~1 '\,-, . ,'~' ", .. !i .1

,~. ':.t: ..R' "~ ....·.I,~ tt
In testimony whereof I hat~

hereunto set my hand and oWcial
seal this .fourth dayot June, ·1936.

roas L. ANDERm~,
(SEAL) County JUdge.

June 6-3t

FREE

Eyangelist
SYLVESTER'

SANFORD

/

HEAR

Three~ill-One Evangelist.
Preacher, Singer, Musician at the

UNITED BR~THREN CHURCH

each night at 8 o'clock this week and next
, Mr. Sa'ntordhas held meetings frQfu'

.. ;,'" coast to coast. ··r' .

He is also a compOser and radio artist!
He is a member of the Interdenomina
tional Eva:ngelists of Winona Lake.

MAMIE YOUNG; Pastor

. Our new lQcaHon, the Blessing building first door .
south of the Oed postoffice, has been redecorated; our new
fixtures have arrived; and we announce our formal open-
ing for .

••..•..........•..•••..........••...••• ~....
I
I
L
I
I

A drink-Pop or Coffee A lIighflier to every:
to e,'eey adult visiting our child who purchases one:
new Cafe Saturday. ., of our extra.large ice I

. cream cones Saturday,!••...............................•....~~...~
We want to sec you on ?ur Opening Day. We-,
want rou to see our new Cafe. We believe we'
have the neatest, sweetest, cleanest little eating .,
place in Ord.

MOVER'S CAFE
~ Hamburger Shop

, El)GAR MOUER, Prop.

1111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111'1111111111111" IIIIIIIIIIII~
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HRONtS

Cooperate, Please!

NQ~e to get into this
(;o$wd CQDlbioatiol1 .•• it
opens froni t~.P to bottOD10111d
doses in a jifty with a Talon.

. It'. of cottoo. batiste with I

lace upliCt and a back of com,
fotu61e two~"ay $500
eWdc. Model )n5. ,

GOSSARD

This.GOSSARD Has

A TALON frolll
Toh .

r to '
Bottom!

A new phone Just Installe4 In
the Quiz ofilce fs especially for
news ••• the number Is SO. A
new reporter sits besIde it, Miss
Darlene Anderson, 'who wlU be
very glad If you wlU tell her
when you haTe CODlllany or a
new baby at ,'our house,

Or any other Rews Item.
Thank, you.

. • '. 1;, ,

[~~~~~~~] Th.~a~tHN~.!~~a, ~I'
. ;,;,..,Narrow sUk' 'ribbon, also hait Holden paye been., endlAg .il'9;ne
ribbon. Stoltz Variety store. 10-1t tlme at the Ralph~ anseh }filme.

-AMr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman .Ellene Larson, Lloyd JeJ}.s~tl and
Steven Zabloudll, all former J'olni

drove to Lincoln Monday, return- students, received their diplomas
Ing home the next day.

-Floyd Beranek drove home from Ord high.
Tuesday trom the University of Kenneth Jensen and Miss Al
Nebraska where he had been at- srne Smith ot David City, drove to
tending school. Ord Sunday to take Mrs. Katie l;..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-Mr., and Mrs. August Petersen Jensen, back with them. Mrs.
drove to Wtnner, t). D.,,' Wed.nea~ Jensen w~ll run a rooming house
I!a,y to loots. .atter a,farm.Jq.ere, ; at' David City for another' lady,

4'l:,s. wnt Mis~o.. exp.~cts l;1e1" who wlll SPend s.ollle tlme In CaI-
son, Gerald Kelm, , b.:ome ,from the ttornla. ".', ",,~. 'v~ . ';
University ot Nebras}ta today, .:.' Mr. and .Mrs ..'Bill MCMindes, 'and

-Leonard Cronk arrived home family vis,ited relj\Uves tn Farwell
Wednesday.lrom the University of and Grand Island a week ago Sun-
Nebraska where he has been at- day. .
tending college. ' Gerald Dye and Russel! Jensen

-Why should you be without a played kittenball at Ord Tuesday
coat or suit when we are offering evening. . , ..'
them at such low prices? Chase's Bill Mc.'\1indes and' family visit
Toggery. ,10-lt ed at Abernethy's Wedn~.sday eve-

-<Mrs. Leo Nelson and Mrs. ning.
Earl Smith visited Sunday after- Mr. land Mfs. Venar4.. QollAns
noon in the Frank Gifford home. visited at Bill McMindea· u,

-t.'ir. and Mr·8. [,eo Nelson call- MunD" Norman, L81v{ers.
ed Sunday evening on the I. C.
Clark family. Order And Notice }'or Appoint.

--Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, ment of AdminIstrator.
Miss Dean Botts and Mrs. Corina In the County Court of Valley
Odalr and children drove to Grand Count", Nebraska~ ,
bland Sunday to spend the day. STATE O'}o' NEBRA~KA, ~t'."f

--'Mr. and Mr.s. Howard Huff Valley Count;::" ,:",)s~. ,
Visited Sunday wlth the Art Mens- Whereas,. Leon W. Rogers' of
Ing family. said county, has filed in my of-

-Miss Dean Botts, Mrs. Corina flce his petition praying that let
Adair and children came to Ord (' ters ot administration upon the
Wednesday from Miami, Okla., to estate ot Jol1n C. Rogers, deceas
8lpend a few days with Dean's mo- ed, late ot said county, way be Is
ther, Mrs. Ivan Botts. Dean is sued to Raymond C. Burrows and
traveling with Mrs. Adair, a Qua- Emil R. l"'afeita of saId county,
paw Indian, as nurse of her two whereupon, ~ have appointed
chlldren, Anna Re and Frediah Tuesday the 25th day ot June,
Lee. 1935, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

-Putnam dye, lQe. Stoltz Var- at my office In said county, as the
lety Store. ' '10-lt t!me and place ot hearing ,said pe-
. --Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mrs. Corina htion, at which time and place

Adair and chlldren, and Miss Dean all persons interested. may appear
Botts were visitors of the Roscoe and show cause why said letters
Garnick family in Elyria Tuesday should not be g.ranted as prayed
evening. Saturday afternoon they for in said petihon.
drove to Scotia to visit the Terril It .is further ordered that sald
:&}addox family and Tuesday after- petitIOner give notice to all per
noon they were visitors in the sons interested In said estate of
Bill Gates home. ' the pendency of the petition, and

" " the time and place set for hear-
-Men s .wash ties, 10c. Stoltz ing the same, by causing a copy

Variety Store. 10-lt of this order to be published in
-Why should you be without a The Or'dd~Q~U~lz~,~a~l~e;g~al~~W;e;ek~l~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~coat or suit when y;e are offering -;:

~~~e~~.such low prices? Ch~~~~~ 1IIl11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11ll11l11mllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllmllllllllllllmmllllllllll~
Announcing the Formal Opening of

Mouer's Cafe
a HaDlburger Shop

"A
Permanent

'Whlte,
·Sh,oe

CLEANER

Will not rub
,off!

vALLEYCOUNrY

Shoe Service
"~', .. '>:. , "'" \4 ;

c/Service"of Quality" ."

Cheyenne On W~y

To Denver? No,·
SaysDavis '

The longest wai arotuid
8ometIm;es fsthe $ho~st wal
home, according to an old sal.
Ing, but Cheyenne, Wyo., stUl
fsn t on the ra.1I route from
Allla.nce, Nebr., to. Denler,
"'1)10" says Clare~e !i:. Dads.
Involuntarll, he traveled that
route last week. .' . .

Mr. Dads ha.d been In Lead,
S. D.. ,Isltln&" his mothet Mi's.
Amanda .palls,' and decIded to
"Islt .. brother In DenTel before
retllrillng' .JioDi.6. Ab9ut 11:30
p. m, he got on a Burlington
tratn at AlUance and retired' for
the nIght aI\~r looTIng a can
for 6:30 a. m.. the train being
scheduled to arrive In DenTer
at 7:00•

NObod, called hlm the next
morning but he awoke, some.
what late. "Do JOu know
where we arer ask.edanother
Pullman passenger. "We're 20
mlles from Cheyenne."

Explanations were In order
and Davis learned that durIng
the night the train had gone to
SterlIng, Colo.. found the track
washed out bl flood waters and
returned to SIdney, Nebr.,
where the cooch was trans.
fereed to a UnIon pacirtc train
and hauled to Cheyenne. From
Cheyenne the coach was hauled
to Den,er by the Colorado "
Southern route, eight hours
late. • "

The Ord attorney returned
home Thursdar.

Dr, Wll1la,m. Craroer Dead.
Dr. Wl1l1amCrarl\et, 69, formerly

a r6l!ldent ot Ord and In recent
years a promineJ;lt physician in
Kansas City, passed away there
Friday, May 31. He is survived by
his third wite, one daughter, Mrs.
Frances Noble, ,SSuttgart, Ark., a~d
one sister, MrsjiJ'ulia Howard, Or
chard, Nebf. "{"

Senator BI~sslng East.
Sen,ator A-lvin Blessing and son,

Dr. F. L. BI~slng, left Sunday tor
Chicago, where the former will go
through a clinic in hopes ot learn
ing what is ne~tlt!,d to improve his
health. The SenMol', has not been
feeling like himself for a year or
more. A daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Clements and her husband drove to
Grand Island Sunday to take Mr.
Blessing and his son to entrain for
the east. They report roads under
water and the goIng not pleasant
north of Grand Island for several
miles ...

Popcorn Softball
Loop Is Organized

Six teams representing six
towns in the valley, will awing in
to .action tonlsht in the LoupVal
ley Popcorn $ottball league. The
teams to play every Thursday
night during the summer will re
present ~lba, St. t>aul, North
Loup, Scotia, Cotesfield and Ord.

Opening games find Scotia play
ing at Cotesfield, Elba at St. Paul
and Ord at North Loup.

The 1935 Popcorn loop sched
ule:

June 13--North:Loup at Scotia:
Elba at Cotesfield: St. Paul at
Ord. ,i.

June 20-iScotia at St. paul; El
ba at Ord; Cotesfield at North
Loup. ,
Jun~ 27-St. Paul at North

Loup; Ord at Cotesfield; Scotia at
~lba. ..\\,'

July l1-ord at Scotia; North
Loup at Elba; Cotesfield at 'St.
Paul. . , .

July 18~St. Paul at Elba; North
Lou'll at Ord; Cotesfleld at Sco-
tia. i ,~ .. , ,

July 25-<ScoUlj.."at North Loup; ~-.-------'-----'--;...!

Cotesfield at ~1Jla,;' Ord at St. -Rl:chard and Betty, children ot
Pau!. .. - . ... .- ' IVernon Andersen, and Harlan, son

August l-;-1St"~'j>aul at.' Scotia; I ot Mike Kosmata, are among the
North Lqup at. Cotesfield; Ord at new chicken pox suffererS.
Elba. '," ". ". '-Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, who hll-~

August ,~-<cot~s~ield atQrd; EI- been staying fOr the past three
ba at, Scotia; ~!>.rth LouP. at St. weeks In the Mearl C. Smith home,
Paul. .. , returned TueSday 'morning to her

August 15-SC9t1a at Ord; Elba home at Lillcoln. Mrs. Caldwell Is
at North LouP; ~t. Paul at Cotes- the mother ot Mrs. Smith. She
field. h rode to J,..incoln with Mrs. J. R.

Stoltz, who dro've to Lincoln for a.
few days to s~e her BOn, Rodney.

-Leo Long and Mrs. W. D. Long
drove to Columbus Sunday to see
Wilbur Long, Mrs. Long's son, who
Is very ill in ,a hospital there. ,

Press Meet' Next Friday.
The Loup Valley Press associ

ation will hold Hs annual spring
meeting next F,riday; June B,at
Jenner'!! park, Loup City, with C.
1". Beushausen ot· the Sherman
County Times as official host. E.
C. Leggett, editor ot the Quiz, has
been invited to talk on the subject,
"How An En~r}\vill~ 'Plant Helps
the Weekly Newspaper."

nIB ORD QUIZ~OlU>,Nt.ll'aASkA.·tlItlR.sOAY,JUNE 6, 1935,

Diploluas Awarded
To 127 8th Graders

I '

(Continued troro' Page 1.)

Tak.es j.1I Club Trip,
Miss Ruth Benn, Valley County

4-H club leader, left Sunday morn
ing to attend club week at 'Lincoln.
This trip is offered by the Burling
ton railroad company to one le.ader
from a district. The represent
atives will stllY at the University
ot Nebraska and will attllnd two
banquets, one given 'by the cham
ber ot com,merce. They will be
taken on an inspection tour ot the
state capitol and Wlll go by speeial
traIn to Omaha where they will be
guided through the - Woodman ot
the World building and will be
taken on a tour ot the city. She
will return Friday.

, Ord:Man.ets.
'Wheat • 0 •• 0 0 0•• 0 • , •• , 0 0.... 0 , .7'5c
Corn '0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••••90c
Cream' ; I ••• ;.1 •••• ';:0;·;:.0 ••• , 20c
Eggs •.•. 0 •• ; •• , , '0' • '••••• 0 •••• 18e
Heavy Hens ... :>..".. 0 •• " • 0 • 15c
Leghorn Hens. o. 0 • i , •• " • , 0 ,13c
Heavy Springs • , . 0 •••• , ••••• 1~c
Leghorn Springs . 0 , 0 •• 0 , ••• , .13c
Cox, (this week Only) .. 0 0 •••• 8c
Light Top Hogs' "'0 i ... 0" .. $9.00
Sows •.. ,,~oo;•••• ,o.o.~.!,; ••••• $8.•25

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen 'at
tended Memorial day eJ[ercises' at
Ord Thursday. ' '

)
I ."

,.. ;,...,-

(Continued from Page 1.)

~..' Ill, •
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1932 Chevrolei Sedan

19~<) Whippet Se4an

Overland .Pickup

Buick motor, ·ba~gain.

Mira Valley Club
To Present, Comedy

The \~i~a, Vlj,U,ey:Community
club will present it' 3-act musical
comedy, "The Two iSouthern
Belles," at the Valleyslde 'school
house at 8: 15 tonight, Thursday,
June 6, and th¢ publlc is cordial
ly Invited. There will be no ad
mission charge but pies will be
sold after the entertainment to
raise money' tor a worthy project
sponsored by the club. '

Characters in the. comedy will
be talten by Donald Williamson,
Harold Koelling, 9,eorge Bell,
George Clement, Reuben Cook,
Kenneth Koelling, DeWitt Wil
liamson, Wilson Bell, Ray Peter
son, Mary Clement; Dorothy
Campbell, Pearl Leonard and Mil-
dred Campbell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon' Dickerson
and children ot Plainview and the
former's mother of Omaha visited
at the Frank Holden home Sunday
and Mrs. Dickerson will visit at
the Holden hollie tor a few days.

Agricultural and livestock ex
hlblts will be at their 'beat in Sep
tember, said S. W. Roe, who has
charge ot :the agricultural .hall.

May Pro.Rate Premlums,
To get the fair started this year

it may be necessary to adopt a pro
rata system ot paying premiums,
as the state fair ls now doing,
suggested Mt. Roe. It is believed
thl1-t local exhibitors will . ooper-
ate to this extent.'. ,

While the Loup 'Valley Agricul
tural Society has only a small
amount of money in the treasury
its indebtedness has not Increased
-in fact, has been reduced slight
ly-during the depression, said
Treasurer Emil Fafeita, and there
will be no financial obstacle to
reviving the tair.Sentiment ot
everybody present seemed to be
that expenses should be held to a
minimum and that the 1935 fair,
if it is held, II\ust be s¢1f-support-
ing. " ,

"After all, it will be' up to Ord
business men to make the tair a
success," said Che,ss' Chinn, ot
North Loup. ,'If they get behind
it strongly it will be a success."

Glen D~ Auble, seeretary of the
Chamber of Corome~ce, stated
that he has ,been talkiJ.lg to Ord
business people about· the propo
sition and finds them almost ~OO

per cent in favor ot hi,.llle, a tair
again, He also sug~ested that
local talent be used tor the plat
form show instead ot hiring pro
fessio.nal "free acts."

Won't lIa,e lIorse Racing,
Possibl11ty of hating horse

races was discussed but it was de
cided that the track is not in con
dition for horse races, having been
rebuilt purposely for auto racing.
The fair association could not af
ford to offer large enough purse·s
to attract good strings ot horses
to Ord, it is thought. .

Many other suggestions were
made and discussed, one being ad
vanced by Bert iM. Hardenbrook
to the effect that two state league
ball teams be brought to Ord for
one day. IS\1ch a game would beIvery popular, he believ~s, and ex

! pense would riot be prohibitive.
Emil Fafeita suggested that a kit
ten ball tournament' be held one
day, also.. ,

While it cannot be stated defin
ite ly that a fair will be held this
year it is regarded as extremely
likely, fair board officers and
mem,bers seeming' to approve.
Within two or threll weeks fiDal
decision will ,be made and de
finite dates' wm be' announced,
promises President McClellan. In
the meantime the board plans to
proce~d on the a~sumption that a
fair wlll be held and will make
arrangements accordingly.

ORD, NEBRASKA .

TWO GOOD MILCH COWS " ~ t,

.... '

". ',,Woo' "\. ","," ~.,. .", .• ~ , •

150 USED TIRES AND ~JJES
i

'.

Just Received

FASTER and FASTER
'is @ur turllov'er oj,

Used·Cafs

1935 Plymouth Sedan

1929 Ply~outh Coach

1928 Essex Se4an

Chandler Sedan

Our used car business Cor several weeks has been more

than s;tls£actory and because we're turning used,' cars s~
fast we are. able to offer a very fine selection this week.

See these cars,-there is one in the offering you'll want, we

know.

Slacks ..
$1.95 up

All wool, in smart, new
wea"ell and colors. '

.:
Grand looki~g; , ,fancy

knit cotton in reUow, navy
and white $1.95 and $2.95.

•

New
MUllsingweqr

Swim
Suits

Chases'
Toggery

. Ord, Nebr.

Jilll Tatlow Dies
At COlllpton, Calif.

From the Cotesfield items in the
St. Paul Phonograph we cUp an

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ litem stating that James Tatlow,former resident of Howard and
Valley counties, passed away Aprll
8 at Compton, Calif., at the age ot
70. The remains were cremated
and the ashes brought to Cotesfield
for interment May 26. Mr. Tatlow
is survived by his wife and two
sons, Roy and Gary, one daughter,
Mrs. Daisy Richard, and a brother,
Vurnum Tatlow. ,

For several years Mr. Tat'low
operated a teed yard, liyery barl!
and auto livery on the lots where
the C. A. Anderson garage is locat
ed. He was a well known citizen
of Ord and \'\"111 be remembered by
many Quiz readers.

WlII Move Law OW~e.

Bert M. Hardenbrook is plan
'!ling to move his law office to the
'basement ot the Auble building
.about June 15 and Jim Gilbert's
barber shop will be moved to the
:Keown building south of the Hag
-er companr'a office.

.I

Norman Helps ~rite Favor Revivin"g
LIquor Ordinance.. ..',

,'r. 'n..alph·W. ~?~~an; city attorney, Valley Co Fal·r
lV~nt t() Lincoln Monday .to meet . •.
with city attorneys from 34 other 'An'd'A' t R
towns and help draft a model li-
quor ordinance for cities ot the U 0 aces
atate. After listening to Attorney
~neral Wright Monday morning
and afternoon, the lawyers went
to work in earnest that evening
an~ soon drafted an ordinance
tMt probably will be passed,with
m.tr;~or changes, v-. by·. 'Practically
.every ,city in the state.. ,

The Ord COUJlCil is expected to
'Con$ider pusage ot a: liquor or
dinance at its June meeting to
morrow night.,

,
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"F.ildaT and Saturday, KaT 7 _nd,S, in Ord

'A'Y"ONNAISEM,~

v p' ',' .". ""'" Pint Z972 ''. , " , , eJar;__._..;.:..~_~ :_~..~" ,C Jar__.. _

PEACHES ~~1::s~:. ... ._..__.__,~~~_:0__.4ge,
. ,,' ", '" , No. 10 49 'BLACKBERRIES - ._~ __.._,can__~.. e,

PRUNES ~~~~~~.-.-.--.--.-.- -.--.~,~~~!~--J5c

APRICOTS ~~~~~~:~·-·----.- ..--.···..~~~-:~-.5ge ~
BARTLETT PEARS _._.__.....~__ ~~~_1.0· •.47c'
RASPBE'"R'R'IES'"Black:' ,I. No 10 65 t

or Red••••••·••••••_. Oa~_.... e"

LE'ITUCE ~t~~~~~~~ Each 9c
PEAS ml~d----'-,-.~_- ...__~__ 2Ibs. 19c,
PINEAPPLE ~~~~---.-~.-- ..-.-~....--Each Ile
CUCUMBERS __._. ..__.. 3~:~~I~-~710c ,
CABBAGE ~~I~~s • •__• __._••_~~-.-•. Lb. 5c
AIRWAY COFEE---...-···----- 31bs. 55c,
AYBREAD White or , 24-oz., IOe

, wheaL_~•••,_••_. __•••••••. Loaf____ " ~

PORK &BEANS ~~PB- 3 ~:~osz~._.20c

LAUNDRY SOAP :i~~ell--.-.---6~~~~---25e

NEW AND USED
FURNITU~, ' .

Reduced prices for this
sal~_1 ,~,

Open ~~daye,

Poultry and Esge, Cash
or tradel,

Mustard, qts, 13c
Matches, 6 boxes ._._.._23c
Baking Powder, lO-oz.. 9c
Apricots, near gal.i., :54c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs, . .59c
Peaches, near gaL .45c
Prunes, near gal.. . 33c
Loganberries, near. gal 42c
Beans, green and waz
.can ._-----.--..:.-- 9c

Spinach, No. 2 can ,
2 for - ._.__.: ...2Sc

Sardines, oval, 2 for.,..__17c
Crackers, 2 pounds 21c
Nectar, 4·oz. .. ..:._._8c
Salad Dressing, pint- 25c
Del Monte ~ed Salmon

Pound can ._._.-,._20c
Corn Flakes, Iarge ...lOc
Rice, 2' pounds. llc
Post's Bran Flakes ..llc
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbe, 13c
Marshmallows, %-lb. __9c
Olives, 8-oz. queen .

2 Cor "-. .:- 25c
Crisco, 3-lb. can- 64c
Nash Coffee, 2 Ibs. 66c
Corn, 2 cans for -, ._23c
Crystal White Soap

large bars, 5 Cor---_-_-2.1c
Oxydol, 29-oz. pkg.---24,c
Syrup,S lbs. light , 34c

Strawberries at Lowesl
Possible Price,t '

New potatoes-IO lb. Iota
at Speeial Price. "J

, ,./

'JERR Y

Petskal
1I1111111111~~~~I~II~~~II!lIl1nnnn I

AWed CloWers store·..
>

At Julia Chilewski'8

Thurs., June 13
Quilt and other prizes given

away during the dance.
Proceeds to go for the bene-'
fit of Sacred Heart Church.
Edm. Men 25c, Ladies Cree

Bun Grimes Passes A,vay.
Bun Grimes Ilassed away last

week at his home at Iliff, Colo.,
with double pneumonia. He had
been ill at his home a week be
fore his death. Mr. Grimes moved
to Colorado twelve years ago,
previously \Y9rklng in an Ord
barber shop..9rd relatives who
attended the funeral servjces were
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Porter, Mr.
Raymond Gass, and Mrs. Fred Blsh
and Miss Kathryn Gass of Lincoln.
Burial was at Sterling, Colo.

93C
A pAIR

SEERSUCKER

W~ash
Trousers

Super-Shrunk
'. ,

All, sizes 29 to 42

Other WASH TROUSERS

$1.19 to $1.95
&. I~

NOTICE
;

. r ~,' ," \'(, . ' -,. .'·f'· "", '\_.

,OUT OF TOWN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY. TOA '·SrATE n,OAIW,OF

"OPTO~E,t:RYMEETING. .., . . ,

GeprgePa'rkips ~r~
• • • C.- _ , \ ~
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George Work, George Pratt, W1U~
fam Carlton, CedI Clark, and Miss
May MeCune, went by bus to the
meeting. Mrs. George Hubbard
rode down to spend the daywlt~

her mother, Mrs." Seerley, who is
weH known to many Ord people. 1

..-.:....-.-
BJrthday Dance."' , "

'Thursday evening MLss' Helen
Sowokinos 'entertained her friends
ii.t Ii. barn dance in honor !)t her
birthday, at the home of her' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike sowoktnoe.
A large crowd, approximated at one
hundred and fifty, was present. A
luncheon was served to the group
at midnight. Jo.e Lukes' Old·Time
orchestra furnished music.

, Presbyterian Kenslngt~n.
Young !'leople of the Preabyterlan

churC1i; ,N.~d' a kensington Tuesday
night In the home of E1II.e Benson.
Mrs. O. E, Johnson Is the teacher
of ,this class.

ShOwer for Ellen Smoill.
Miss Ellen Smolik was the hon

oree at a miscellaneous shower
given for her Thursday night at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Smolik, About sixty of
her friends and neighbors came
to surprise her. ,She received
many beautiful and useful gifts In
lienor of her marriage June 3 to
Joseph IL, Bonne. A delicious
lunch was served to the guests at
midnight.

Clarks Hale 'Guests.
Thurs~laydlnner tuests In the

Cecil "Clark home were Mr. Carroll
Miller and family ot Burwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush and family
of Sargent.

EntertaIn for JJlrfhday.
Mrs. Mike Kosmata entertained

several friends Frid!Ly evening In
honor of her husband's birthday.
Puests were Mr. aIldMrs. Leon
ard Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught, Mr. and tMr~. Vernon An
dersen, Mr. and Mr~. George An~
derson, and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Blesstng. The group spent the
evening playing Michigan, after
which a lunch was served. Prizes
were won by Lorenzo Blessing
and Mrs. Freeman Haught,

" ' .. He,
,

'l;.Koke$HdW., 'Dealer ;;
oap, NEBl\AS~, :. ',' .., :";

Plenle at Schadel's.
The Jay Auble, J. W. Severns,

Glen Auble, and W. L. D. Auble
families went to North Loup to a
picni at the Will Schudel home
Thursday. The picnic honored Mr.
Schudel's birthday.

BJrlM31 ParI,.
Mrs. Frank Clark had a, birth

day party In her home Saturday
evenlng . for her brother, Carl An
derson, who .cetebrated hill thirty
first birthday. Friends, .a.nd neigh
bors . pr'e~eiJ.( Included IMr. and
Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clark and children,
Pe'rald and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman, Dolsle Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark, Mr,
and Mrs. RusseH Waterman and
children, Mrs. Mable Anderson
and cpUdren, Ivan, aolland and

iDarlene:· Tne '4l'ven-fng"was !ltien~
; playing pinochle, after which a
Iunch was served.

, G. A. R. Ladles to Q. I.
Last Wednesday the Ord sta(f, of

the G. A. R. went to Grand Island
to attend the state election of the
G. A, R. omcers. Mrs. Cecil Clark

.was elected Department Registrar.
Twelve Ord ladles, Madams Ed
Holloway, Lillian Crow, Robert
Cook, Emma Hansen, Len Coverf,
Lorraine Ferris, rord Shirley,

ONLY TilE

It brings you new eas~ and coInfo~ in cooking;' the
speed and cleanliness of gas with the economyo£ oil; lJUal
ity that will eerve you for .mapy years to come;, modem
design and finish to grace your, kitchen.

. It is J>ackec;l by the accumulated exp~ri~qce of ~2 years
or oil ,iove building and the entlofS~':Denf.0£ leading ted-
inglaboratorlee. ',' ,; ,'" '

In every respe~t Florence is the oil range you can buy
wit~, C(~n£id~,nce ll~d o~ wi!~. p~4e.

,

··.··SOCIETy
. ~ '-', ..,.' -', ~ .. ,'. .: ..':: .;: .. ~ ~.~ ;J,., ', _ . ~., ">,

Florence Oil Range
Has ALL These Features!

VJrglnla Motter Weds.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Mutter of

Comstock are ~nnouncing the mar
riage Qf their' daughter, Vl.rginla,
who becomes the bride of Marshall
)'uller today In Chicago, where Mr.
'Fuller !s e!,Dp~0:t:e~ by ~4e Inter-
'Jl.aUonal Harvester company. •
,Mr. aijd ~rs.Mutter and famUy
'~ade their home In Ord for maq.1
tel\.rs, but removed, to Comstock a
,1ew years ago. Vtrglnla i~, thetr
'Toungest chl.1.d, the granddaughter
:6f Mrs. A. Mutter of Ord. She is
well known in Ord, where she has

.ma~y f.rlenlla who will wish her
·hallplne$s.- Her hu~b~nd Is a for"
,mer COmstock boy.

Family DInner.
Dinner guests Thursday in ~e

Jame$ Hrdy home were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Beran and children, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Beran and fam-,
Ur and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes.
:Mr8. Jame$ Hrdy went home with
het daughter, Mrs. Edward Kokes,

, 10 'apend a few days and iMildred
'Hrdy went to the home of her sts
tet, Mrs. Adolph Kokes where she
plans to stay for a week.

Parlos 'and Volf AnnhersarY.
:' A barn dance, in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. ~oo Parkes' twe,nUeth
'Wedding anniversary, was held at
the Parkes home Sunday evening.
Also honored were Mr. and Mrs.

'Albert Volt, who celebrated their
thirteentIi anniversary Thursday.
A host' of friends and relaUves at
tended 'the dance, Bower's or
chestra furnished music.

Guests at Draper's.
Bunday dinner guests at the Ken

neth Draper home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Rassett of, Grand Island
and their daughter, Artice and baby
of Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs.

'Ivan Enger and son of Grand Is
land. Mrs. Engef is a niece of
Mrs,. Elsie ,Drape,r.
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St. Mary's Hall

Elyria

•

Joe PWlcochar's
Orchestra

Tuesday, June 11

•

FouU Ice Ale Hone Foulld
1'0&511 remalns of a small Ice age

horse and a mammoth which roamed
San Diego county, California, 100,
000 years ago have been found.

Music by

801d' Bl
SACK LUMBER " CO.1L CO.

Ord. Nebrasu

Dance

operetta. The EvangelistIcal so-
cial w111 be held Friday night.
. The Lutheran Ladles aid w11I be

held Thursday at the home of Mrs.
LouIe Fulls.

'The Evangelical MIssionary
meetlng was held Tuesday at the
church. A contest was also hell!
the losers gave a program and serv
ed refreshments to the winners.

Elva Fuss is spending a COUplE1
of weeks with her sister Mrs. Er
vin Sohrweid of Amherst.

Beiers Implements
Ord, Nebraska

UNDER
THE OLIVER FLAG

Mira Valley News
Herbert Link; underwent an ap

pendIx operation at H11Icrest last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helle
wege and famllles were Sunday
guests at the wm Fuss home.

Children's Day will be held next
Sunday at 2 o'clock at the Evangel
ical church.

Lydia Itoltz of Sheltop. is visiting
at the home of her sister Mrs.
Henry Lange.

Those from this community who
attended the funeral of Herman
Meyer Of Burwell were: Rev. and
Mrs. Bahr, Mrs. John Bremer, Mra.
Henry Rachuy. Mr. a\ld Mrs. W'UI
}l'uss and daughters, Ella and Hen
ry Lange.

The Community club will be held
Thursday night. There wl11 be an

District 48 News
Thursday dinner guests at the

Oharlle Baran's were Mr. and Mrs.
Iguae Urbanski and family, Af
ternoon visitors were Raymond
Zulkoski, Steve Wentek, and Stan
ley and Lloyd MichalskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
Mrs. Joe MIchalski were business
callers at Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children, visited at the James Zul
koski home Thursday.

John Bartuslak of Burwell is
working for Steve Wentek at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk. and
son Dennis, were Sunday after
noon guests at the John Iwanski
home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Walahoskl home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Danczak and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek and
family spent Sunday afternoon
visiting at the Joe Jablonski home.

Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski and
daughters Evelyn and Delores
were dinner and afternoon vis"
itors at Mrs. Mary Wentek's home
at Elyria.

Bennie Zulkoski is stayrng at
John Iwanski's helping with the
farm work.' ,

Joe Jablonski dragged roads
Monday forenoon.

Miss Sylvia Iwanski Is on the
sick list this week.

Will Grabowski called for some
seed corp at the Joe MichalskI
place Sunday.

Speed Your Cultivating with the
Oliver Superior No. 550

Two-Row Cultivator
The OtiWrSu~rNo. 550Two-RowCultivator
works as easily as a one-row IMchin~, but Sds
the worIc done twle9 as fast. And it does a
perftd Job 01 cul6ntJon. '

n. beam shift isopuated by Foot treadles wM
ftIY sbsLt effort. 1lkt consfrudion f. "SId,
sMn9 unusual~ and Ions lk.
All unusualran~ 01od)ustment-34 to48ln~s
-sM' WI cultlvotor sreot odaptobility.

eom. In ond s« it.

, \

Important News Stories Briefly Told
81. Paul-Michael Svantner, meat . Burw~ll-Luther Pierce was re

market proprietor at St. Paul, elected Boss of the Wranglers club
passed away May 22 at the age of at a meeting at the Hallock hotel
60. Funeral services were attend- last week. Orva.l Norland, over
ed by Mrs. Frank Fafeita and Mr. seer, JeMe Pearl, storekeeper, a~d

and -Mrs. WUl Gruber, Ord, and by Kenneth Parsons, director, were
the Manasll and Meyers tamntes, other omcers elected. The club
BurweIl. decided to sponsor a Loup Valley

Farwell-i-L, A. Garner, superln- old settlers' picnic here about the
ten dent of schools . here for five middle of July and' a. eommlttee
years, has accepted a similar posi- was named to make plans for the
tlon in the HordvlIle schools for even·t.
next year. .He wlll spend the sum- Dannebrog-Touching an l1,OO()O
mer taking a course at the s-tate volt power wire while descending
teachers' college in Kearney. Mr, from a 30-foot pole in this vUlage
Oarner is a son of Mr. and Mrs. one day last week, Floyd Eo }l~sher,
Mid Garner, of Ord, and has made 43, was electrocutedl hIs body fall
a splendid record in the teaching ing to the ground in flames. Fish
profession during his stay in Far- er, whose home was in South Bend,
well. Ind., was an expert at handling

Bnrwell-s-jtev. Dalrymple pastor "hot" wires. He was employed by
, the R. E. Myers Construction Co.,

of the Congregational church here who have contracted to rebuild the-
for several years, has accepted the Central Power Company's distrlbut
pastorate of a Chicago church and ing system, and joined the crew
wUl move his family there soon. only three days -before his death.

Pla~ing

the Game

"Trick"
Bookkeeping

Mr. McCarl told the commIttee
also that he had found various

haphazard and
"trick" methods
of bookkeeping
and that he had

round it necessary to disallow ex
penditures of something over two
mUllon dollars which he said were
lllegaL The comptroller' general
dId not refer to these expenditures
IlS having been fraudulently made
but he told the committee it was
Ills opinion that the law had to be
stretched rather far by any spend·
lng agency to construe the pay·
ments as justifiable.

The comptroller general took
sharp excepi:lon to the bookkeeping
methods used by the TVA. It is
upon these records that the electric
rate Is based. Likewise it Is upon
the basIs of these records that the
rvA must show whether it has
earned a profit.

"Despite the apparently excessive
jepreciated value at which the
Muscle Shoals property was taken
np on the !;looks, the authority Is
not using the valuation basis for
depreciation but instead is basin/;
depreciation on the earnings from
the sale of power by charging 10
per cent of the gross revenue to
operations as depreciation and ac
cumulating the amount of such
charges as a reserve for deprecia
tion.

"AssumIng a very conservative
rate of valuation consumption for
example, 2 per cent, the amount of
depreciation, based upon the value
at which the properties In question
were capitalized by the authority,
would be approximately $1,000,000
per annum.

"A larger' revenue wllI propor
tionatelf increase the reserve for
depreclatioij at the present 10 per
cent method of amortization, but"
to accumulate a reserve on the. 10
per cent plan equIvalent to the
amount that would be charged to
depreciation 'on a valuation basis at
2 per cent, the gross revenue would
have to be more than ten times the
present amount of about $10,000,000
per annum.

"There is very little basls for as
suming that re'l'enues wlll ever
reach such a figure.".' ..

The comptroller's report touched
on. many other phases of TVA af·

faIrs which he
Much to found subject to
Criticise . criticism aJ;ld it

- made mention of
a fact~r that, it seems tQ me, ought

National T01?ics Interpreted
. by William Brilckart

Natlon.al Preu Sulldln&, Wa.hlnll'ton. D. C.

Washlngton.-Presldent Roosevelt
announced a year ago that the Ten·

nessee Valley au-
Probing thorlty and the

the TVA e;rperiment of
government pro

duction of electric power on a huge
scale was to serve as a yardstick
on electrlc rates charged by prt
vate power companies.

Lately, J. R. McCarl, comptroller
general of the United States, has
had hls bookkeeping sleuths at work
on tbe records of the Tennessee
Valley authority, it being a govern
ment corporation. Mr. McCarl was
not concerned about the yardstick
for power rates nor was he Inter
ested in experiments desIgned to
prove the value of government own
ershlp in, the power field. HIs job
was to determIne what had hap
pened to all of the money that had
been taken from the treasury and
spent in the effort to transform the
Tennessee valley into a modern
Garden of Eden.

It happened that Mr. McCarl's
report on the audit of TVA affairs
was made public coIncIdentally
wIth a movement by the TVA dlrec
tors for new legislation-amend·
ments to their basic law whIch
would give them addItional author
ity. ThIs circumstance resulted In
the TVA and its yardstick belng
examined by a 'congressional com
mittee under the strong lens of a
magnifying glass. I belteve it Is
generally agreed that TVA suffered
in prestige, and government owner
ship advocates came off second best
because disclosures before the com
mittee were of such a nature as to
convince most sound thinking ob
servers' that there is a colored gen
tleman In the TVA woodpile.

For Instance, Mr. McCarl showed
In his report that the federal gov·
ernment had expended a total of
$132,792,000 in development of the
power facUltieS, equipment and
necessary appurtenances, This
property was transferred by the
federal government to the Tennes·
see Valley authority, a corporation,
and is carried on the corporation
books at $51,000,000. This Is 38 per
cent of the actual cost to the tax
payers of the property transferred.

Disclosures of tbls fact brought
many charges in the course of the
committee hearing and led to the
conclusion by several house mem
bers that no electric rate based
upon 38 per cent of the cost of the
production faclIltIes could be con
sldered honest. In other words, the
thought was that a yardstick based
on such a method of calculating In·
vestment necessarIly would have to
be made of rubber,

• • •
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Rosa Mlnne, who taught the
kindergarten In Arcadia this year,
wllI leave -soon to attend school
in Lincoln. She will specialize hi
kindergarten work, ThIs fall she
wllI again teach in Arcadia.

The Grand ISland paper reports
that occupants o~ the Ravenna
CCC camp were competled to va
cate camp quarters last week be
cause of heavy rains.' Several
Arcadia boys are members of the
Ravenna camp.

Mrs. Cecil Milburn anddaugh
ters of Lander,Wyo., who' have
been visiting the Oeorge Bryson
and \Milburn famllles for the past
two weeks, planned to leave Mon
day for home. Reports of the
flood conditlons in the west, how
ever, caused them to delay their
departure untlI road condItions
are safe for travel. Fern Bryson,
Mrs. lMilbqrn's sister, w1l1 go home
with them for the summer.

Monday e'Vening visitors at the
Charley Scott home were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Lybarger and famIly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clingman enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur An
dersoJt and baby of Mason City,
Sunday. Mrs. Anderson is their
daughter.

A group of Arcadia girls includ
ing Mary Jane Rettenmayer, Mary
Ann Elche, Freda Milburn, Dotty
Rambo, Doris Valett and' Aldena
Camp drove to Ord Baturday to
take teacher's examinations.

A crowd of friends enjoyed a
dance at the Oscar JewelI home
Saturday evening.

Friends of Flavia Twombley
Schwarze1 of MeadvlIle, Pa., will
be glad to know that she Is ex
pected soon to make a visit here
to the home of her brother, Ord
Twombley.

The motor changed time this
week and now comes up' at 7:58
and back at 11:58.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and
daughter and Mr. Dietz' mother of
Orand Island drove to Ashton
Sunday to visit relatives.

Edna Rosenquist who is employ
ed at Mason City spent Sunday
here with her mother, Mrs. Min
nie Rosenquist.

iMrs. Dietz of Orand Island came
Wednesday for a visit at the home
of her son, John Dietz and family.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. C. Nelson and
family visited Thursday evening
at J. M. John's.

Several Arcadia people are
anxiously awaiting word from re
latives and friends in the flood
dIstricts in southwestern Nebras
ka.

W. B. Carver's brother had his
home swept away. He lives at
Cambridge. Mrs. Marie Wllliams
is at Red Cloud. Bert Ryan has
an aunt at Edison. Mrs. Ben
Mason's parents live at Wllson
vllle, the J. H. ElUott famIly have
numerous friends and relatives in
that section of the state. -

The Jolly Tiple club met Thurs
day with Mrs. Oak Hickman.

. Delia HIggins of Ord spent Fri
day with home tolks.

The Clifford Sawyer family de
cided to move to the Walter Coak
ley farm near Comstock, instead
of to the Elizabeth Dalby house.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson
and Mrs .Joe Bartu and sons vis
ite4 Sunday at August Bartu's
near Comstock. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest True and
children spent the we'ek end at
Alfred True's.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ooodhand of
Ord visited In ArCadia on Memor
Ial day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. True, Douglas
and Bernadine, and Mrs. Ctedith
Thompson were Ord visitors Sat
urday.

Gladys Hughes, who' taught
near Sargent, attended the eIghth
grade graduation of her pupils
last week returning Wednesday.

A unique situation arose in this
distrIct last term. All three
members of the board wllI be
elected at school meeting this
year, one member's term having
expired and two members havin~

moved out of the district.
Merle DeWitt left Monday fore

noon for the Republican Valley,
wh.ere he hopes to find employ
me;nt.

Wm. Higgins laid anew floor in
the Sorensen barber shop this
week. ' ,

Mr. and' Mrs. Martin Benson
were entertained at dinner at the
J. H. ElUott home Sunday.

Louise ElUott left Sllnday on
the motor for Kearney where she
will attend summer school. She
will teach In the Bridges school
agahl this fall. .

Mrs. Everett Whl~e, Mi~. and
Mrs. Jerome walker, Mr. and Mrs.
I. F. Dowis, 'Mr. and Mrs. John
Walker and Mrs. Relgner spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Walker at Dunning.

Mrs. Martin Benson and Mrs.
J. H, Elliott entertained at ken
sington Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Walter May, at Mrs. ElUott's
home.

3-Inch Rain At
Clear Creek Friday

Another three-inch rain with
some hail was reported from the
Clear Creek vicinity }l'rlday eve
ning. Aside from badly washed
fields, etc., no damage yas report
ed. High waters from, rains
northwest of here have washed out
the road near the C. R. John home,
making that 'part of the road im
passa-ble untlI repaired.

A crew of Custer county men is
repalr lng the brIdge on the county
line near the Ora Masters home.
ThIs bridge was undermined sev
eral weeks ago by the first heavy
rains. When this is completed,
they wlIl move to another county
line bridge near Clyde Mentzer's
to work.

Last Civil War
Vet Seriously III

saN r

JOfu"l DORSEY.
John Dorsey, aged 88,18 the

only remaining Civil War veteran
at Arcadia. Mr. Dorsey was born
in Ohio in 1846. Al~hough quite
young when the war occurred, he
enlisted 'May 2, 186~ and served
untlI the end of the war. He was
in Co. F" 147th Regiment, O. V. I.,
under Captain Jackson.

HIs son, Harry Eugene Dorsey,
served for a year in the Spanish
American war in the Nebraska
Regiment commanded by Wm.
Jennings Bryan. ' .

~r. Dorsey has a great many
friends who are sorry to know
that . he is critically 111 at the
Knight Dorsey home where he
makes his home.

The American Legion presented
him with a basket of flowers on
Decoration day.

A~berta Olsen spent Saturday \lot
Leonard Camp's.

C. R. John and Frank Franzen
started to Kearney Saturday for
Mr. John'a daughter, Miss Myrtle,
who taught there this year. Go
ing the usual route they found the
roads in an impassable condition,
so returned to Arcadia. Sunday,
taking a different .route, they
reached Kearney, bv way of Grand
Island. Going down, the water
was over the road north of Grand
Island. Returning, the water had
raised so much it was necessary
for them to go by way of Cairo
to get to Arcadia. Myrtle will
teach in Kearney agaln this fall.

Charles Berry spent a few days
in Orand Island last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Dockhorn
and family spent Sunday wIth the
Lee Woodworth's.

Oilbert Stone, who has been in
the Mlller hospital since last Sun
day was able, to return to his home
here ~'rlday: Gilbert had a throat
infection, which necessitaJed the
removal of one tonsil. He is re
covering. slowly.

The 4-H club held their first
meeting Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Pearl Nehls.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Peterson made
a business trIp to Fullerton Tues
day, returning Thursday. Mrs.
Bert Ryan and Mrs. Walter An
derson accompanied them. Mrs.
Ryan visited a slster at Fullerton
and Mrs. Anderson visited rela
tives at St. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
were guests' at the Ralph Fran
zen home Saturday evening at
supper, celebrating the first wed
dip.g anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph lFranzen.

Orace Hughes spent Friday and
Saturday at Jim John's.

Doris Nelson and Margy Baker
attended eighth grade graduation
exercises at Ord Tuesday. Both
girls had perfect attendance re
cords this year.

Gerald LeinInger was taken to
Hastings Sunday where h,e sub

--~----'---------·Imitted to a mastoid operation. The
mastoId ~as a result of measles.
He is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum were
guests at the J. M. John home Sun
day evening.

Ura Stone, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. iStone, who has been
suffering with infection in her
foot, caused by ,stepping on a
rusty wire, has almost completely
recovered. ' ,

],<'reda Doc k h 0 r n h as the
measles.

Mrs. R. R. Clark went to Crete
Sunday' to' attend the graduation
of her daughter Donna, who will
graduate from Doane college
Tuesday. ,

The H. O.A. club met Wednes·
day with Mrs. Virg!l Cremeen. The
meeting was postponed since two
weeks ago because of bad roads
and the illness of the Cremeen's
small son. .

The American Legion held its
regular meeting at the Keystone
lumber office Monday night.

On Memorial day the Arcadia
ball team played the OCC boys
from Halsey., The score was 13-6
in Ar<,adja's favor.

Sunday' guests at Henry' Cre
meen's were Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Freeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Ghas. Nygren. .

Ray Dobson, nine-year:old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson,
suffered a relapse after a siege of
pneumonIa and is agaIn confined
to bed.

Patrons of the Bridges school
enjoyed a belated picnic FrIday
at t.he 'park. Just a f~w days be
fore. the close of the term' their
school house burned and wet wea
ther' since then, further delayed
theIr picnI(l. Louise Elliott Is the
teache!;

Popular llillside
Teacher Is Married

MRS. KENNETH MI'LBURN.
On Monday, May 27, two of Ar

cadia's popular· young people,
Pearl Dobson and Kenneth Mil
burn were united in marriage by
Judge Paul KIrk of Orand Island.

Pearl is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and
a graduate of Arcadia high school.
She taught in rural schools since
}ler graduation, having recently
closed a succe'ssful term In the
H1Ilside school. KenneUl Is the
youngest son of Mrs. JennIe Mil
burn and is employed at the
Bel1\nger ~tore.

The Arcadia Champion
. Department of the Oed Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

Memorial Day Is
Suitablly Observed

People of Arcadia and commun
ity' greatly enjoyed the program
arranged for Memorial day by the
LegIon and Aux.lllary, The wea
ther was Ideal.

About 8: 30 the ex-servIce men
met at the Ke'ystone Lumber of
fice and drove to the Lee Park
cemeteries for short services. Re
turning to Arcadia they, In com
pany with the AUJ!.lllary ladles
and the chlldren of the Bible
school marched to the cemetery.
The children decorated the graves
of soldIers, after the servlces,
Ex-servIce men who attended were
Frank Vanchura, Lloyd Bulger,
Joe 8ehuele, Mark Murray, Mr.
Westlake, Walter May, Joe Peter
son, Harold Weddel, Ora Masters,
S. B. Warden, Carl Dietrlchs, Har
041 McClary Ray. Pester and Dr.
F. H. ChrIst. E. C. BaIrd is the
only veteran of the SpanIsh-Am
erlcan war and Mr. Dorsey the
only remaining Civll War veteran.

In the afternoon, the program
was given at the hIgh school au
ditorium, opening with the sing
Ing 'of "AmerIca" ·by the audt
ence, followed by musical num
bers by the girls octette and carl
Easterbrook, with Mrs. Lowell
Flnecy at the piano. M. L. Fries,
who with this Decoration day has a
record of ha'Ving been here for 50
.Memorial days, gave a short, in
teresting talk. Rev. Reudl.nk then
delivered the address in an Im
pressive and eloquent manner.

Den of Adders Found.
A den of adders was dtscovered

on the Oscar Ohme farm this
week under a pile of old lumber.
The snakes were as large as a
man's wrist and one was about
six feet long. They were found
near a set of unused farm build
Ings on the Ohme farm.

Katie Minne, who has been em
ployed at the Elmer Wibbels home,
left last week for Sliver Creek
Where she has' employment. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Glenn H1l1 and
Mrs. Kenneth Hawley of Com
stock were ArcadIa' visitors on
Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe peterson )Vere
guests at the Oscar Ohme }lome
at supper Sunday.

Ronald Hunt was a Grand Is
land visitor MO,nday.

A crowd of friends and neigh
bors were entertained at a barn
dance at the Joe Parkos home
Sunday evening, the occasIon be
Ing the wedding anniversary of
Mr; and Mrs. Parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son G~ald!,. OUrtis Hughes and
daughter Grace, were Loup City

, visitors Tuesday. '
,- Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Jewell and
family spent Decoration day at
the LeinInger home.

KermIt Erickson was in LouP
City Monday and Tuesday on busi
ness.

MIss Florence 'Shipley, who
taught Dist, 27 the past year, re
turned Monday to her home in
Lo\lp City. :

Mr. and Mrs. -lohn WeJty and
children visited Thursday at the
Fred Coons home.

EJ. L. Toops and. daughter, Mrs.
Novitsky, of Orand Island spent
Decoration day here visiting
friends and relatives.

Quentin Lind was a visitor at
the Albin Pierson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cun
ninghal}1 and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Peterson spent '!;lunday at Bert
Ryan's.

-Memorial day guest,s at the An
drew Pierson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Pierson and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thelander,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jame
son and daughter returned to
Orand Island with E. L. Toops
who spent Decoration here Thurs
day for a short visit before re
turning to their home at Sidney.

.Mrs. Leo Sell attended the pic
nic, at the Old Yale school house

'last Wednesday.
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Every ear lPust pan "
rl&id, systematic in.pect!oq.
Wore it is awarded our
Guaranteed "OK" tif.
All features are carefuUt
checked by factory-trained
mecbaalcs-«brakes are ad
Justed. upholstery cleaned,
the car made to look like
new, and aU mechenlcal
parts reconditioned to pro
vide the finest and most
dependable performance.

See oUr fine atock ot
iUaranteed OK used cars
todayl Not only will you
get a better used car value
but you will also get a
better deal on your old car
in trade.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

As is customary, the flag that oc
cupies a place alongside the
speaker's stand during a session
goes to the speaker at the close of
the session.

It wa Havekost Who made the
motion to present the flag to
O'Gara and who did the actual
presentation. They clasped hands,

GRBAT ,number, -'Of ':
people In thli COO\- ':;

Otlunl~ have tearned ~~
tho Waf to let a bettei' '
uaed ear 11 to'vt~t thli or
ptrlzati<>n and buy a car
with tho "OK" thatcountt.

I

lHATS A\.\. YOU KHOVJ~
MY poP OWNS A. HALF

INTEREST IN A SIX
"YUNDER so YOU (AH

COUNT 'EM FOR ',(OVR~El..f

Partners Always Divide

June TO-IS lncluslo« will beRAILROAD WEEK

Co by train to Omaha for th.
Ak-Sar-Ben Runnlnc Racel, Ak
Sar-Ben Field-May 30 to July
4, daUy except Sunday, I P.M.
Rain or Shine.

Ord, ri'ebraeka

tIuJ~-
FOR YOU8 UTMOST TRAVEL COMFORT

UNIDN PACIFII:

AIR-[ONDITIONED
CARS ARE PROVIDED ON UNION PACIFIC TRAINS

• Regardless of the weather outside, the cool, clean,
washed air in coaches, sleee,ing cars, dining and
observation cars on Union Pacific through train.
is always at just the right temperature, with proper
humidity for your utmost comfort, And, by train,
you avoid the hazards of congested highways, un
regulated traffic, detours and numerous other iii
conveniences and ,delays. Travel by train, in air
conditioned comfort, faster, safer, and at less cost
than driving your own car. Fares as low as 2c a
mile-evenless for round trips.

Foes of a kind when the House
was organized, but friends at the
windu. That is the way to describe
the feeling between 'Speaker O'Gara
and John Havekost, represent
atives. Havekost and O'Gara were
rival candidates foi the speaker
ship. O'Gara was yictorious.

Ord Auto Sales Company

..,

part to Intense competition and reported that Banning was offered
duplication in routes. No remedy a post on the Uquor commission
was presented. but declined.

Thomas Gass, Kearney banker
and former state senator, is chair
man of the Nebraska liquor COIl)
mission. H~ is a democrat and ap
pointed for two years. Other
members of the commission are W.
W. Carmichael of Omaha, democrat
and J. A. McEachen of Lincoln, a
feed wholesaler, as republican
member. The salary per member
is $4,000 per year. carmichael and
McEachen are to serve six year
terms. , , .
,Max Adams, of Dannebrog, for

mer legislator and secretary of the
House of Representatives for the
session just closed, was appointed
secretary to the commission at an
annual salary of $3,200.

Governor Cochran reached an
other crisis in his political career
when he appointed Dwight F. Fel
ton, head of the department of agri
culture as _chairman of the com
mtsstoh, for the two year term.
Felton was one of Cochran's main
stays during the governor's elec
tion !Ights. Two days after the
appointment was made and tormer
Senator W. B. Banning of Union
succeeded Felton as agriculture
head, Felton announced he would
not accept the commission post, de
clined to make a statement, and re
turned to 11ls home in Ogallala to
conduct his farming Interests and
real estate business. '

The politIcal~wise ot Lincoln
contend that Felton resented get
ting the two-year appointment in
stead of the one tor tour or six
years, although nothing has come
from the former agriculture de
partment head to indicate this as
being so,

Banning, candidate for gover
nor in the democratic primary to
ward the last of the camp~lgn
threw his support to Cochran and
during the campaign prior to the
general election, was one of the
governor's main supporters. It is

living in cottages away from the
institution have received rations.
Legislative purpose was to put a
stop to that. The Senate decided
that the Milford branch shall con
tinue and that the "llne" shall exist
for one and one-half years. House
response was direct and emphatic.
Amendments were rejected 53 to 7.
Members of the lower branch who
had worked long and hard on this
blll decided that as patched up by
the Senate, the bill was worse than
no bill.

The exhaustive report of the
committee that probed activities of
FERA and affiIlated relief agencies
was rendered just a. few hours be
fore legislative adjournment.

The strongest point In the com
mittee's findings, according to the
repo!t whicll recelved endorsement
was recommendation that control
as soon as possible, of relief prob
lems be placed in county boards
who allegedly are more famUlar
with.problems of the sort than are
strangers. County officials, th~ re
port says, are directly responsible
to the people.

The report mentioned the request
made on Washington for removal
of Rowland Haynes as federal re
lief director for Nebraska. The
committee received somewhat of a
cool response, particularly from
Senator Norris. The committee
had urged that in place of Haynes
a Nebraska citizen be named, and
Norrts indicated that, in his opln
Ion, this indicated desii'e for a
party conirol. '

More than a 'hundred persons
from different groups were examin
ed by the committee. Thirty-five
came from ranks of the administra
tion. Those in charge of the probe
stated that their findings were not
complete and that time did not per
mit determination of cost per dol
lar of administering reltet In the
state. Considerable "buck pass
ing" was tound, the report said.
Certain persons on the payroll, ac
cording to the report, have been
more Interested In their OWn wel
fare than in the administration
feature. It also was claimed that
favoritism was Indicated in several
instances, Further it was claimed
that those asking for relief often
were treated more or less shabbily.

Heads of departments, the report
said, were not always selected be
cause of proven ablli~y. Complaint
also was voiced because many case
workers allegedly were of immature
age. High rent also came In for
criticism. Medical service was
given something of a. jolt as to its
efficiency.

It was nearly 11 o'clock on the
final day of the sesslon that Henry
Brandt, representative of Gage
county and ardent fighter in the
cause of agriculture, made his first
appearance before the House
microphone to fight a cause for his
dairymen friends, who, if they fol
lowed the laws ot the farm, should
be at home In bed.

The House unanimously adopted
the resolution, introduced jointly
by Brandt and Rep. Luslensk! of
Columbus, condemning the use of
powdered mllk as allotted by the
l<'ERA to Nebraska famllies on re
liet, In view of the fact that there
Is a surplus of fresh milk in the
state.

The resolution read:
"Wherel.'s, it appeared In the

press that FERA has· allotted
],60,000 pounds ot dry skim milk to
Nebraska families on reUef, and

"Whereas, the first car of 40,000
pounds of such dry skim milk has
just been received in Omaha, the
balance of said 80 tons to be de-
livered later, and .

"Whereas, said bulk, dry skim
milk would be rationed to each
family on relief at the rate of two
pounds per month, and

"Whereas, such dry skim milk
consists of liquor skim milk reduc
ed to powder form, the fat from
the whole milk being removed be
fore drying, thereby rendering such
powdered mUk deficient in vitamin
A tound In cream in vitamin C, al
though rich in vitamin G, now,
therefore, be it resolved by the
House of Representatives of the
State of Nebraska in the fiftieth
regular session assembled:

"1. ·That this legislature Con
demns the practice of the FERA in
furnishing dry, skim milk to Ne
braska famlUes on relief-as a
policy to the Nebraska dairy in
dustry and by this resolution re
spectfully suggests that the prac
tice of allotting dry skim milk to
Nebraska. famlUes on relief be dis
continued forthwith.

"2. That this resolution be
spread at large upon the Journal
of this House and that the chief
clerk be directed forthwith to for
ward a copy of said resolution,
properly authenticated and suit·
lLbly e~$rossed, to the particular
heads of the state FERA organiza
tion in Nebraska and to the nation
al FERA organization in Washing
ton."

The milk investigating commit
tee, headed by the late Trenmor
Cone, reported that the so-called
extreme spread in price between
that paid by the consumer and that
received by the producer is due in
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

On January 1, 1935 the last unl
cameral legislature ot Nebraska
opened at high noon.

,Sunday morning, May 26, at 1:24
o'clock, the Hlouse, remaining
branch in session adjourned sine
die, thus bringing to a close the
longest, hardest and costliest ses
sion In Nebraska history, and the
last two-house session tor a while, ,
,at least.

While there was an attempt at
joviality during the closing hour of Co. 3
the House session, there was a cer-I _-..-:~~~~:::::::::~::::::::::::~:::::::::=::::=~~::::::===::==::=:::::::=::=::=~=:::::=::===::::=::==:::::::==~~::=::::::::::==::::::::=:::::::=~~~_taln note of sadness that crept 1-
through the fun. Swan-songs were
auig, epeeches made, friends and
zelatlves of members mUled about
the chamber and the galleries were
crowded,

The clock was stopped at 11:59
p. m., so that whatever action the
House took on Sunday would be
regarded as h!!,vin~ been transacted
on Saturday.

It was at 1:23 a. m., that Speaker
O'Gara, after hearing a motion by
Rep. Bishop of Lancaster that the
session adjourn, 'began his final
speech. He picked up the thread
of addresses a few minutes prior
made by Rep. Havekost and Rep.
Burr, both of whom paid high tri
bune to the memory ot Rep. Tren
more Cone, deceased veteran from
Valley. I

It was on adjournment day that
Cone had intended to Introduce his
secretary as his wife, and death
deprived him of that last-minute
surprise he had in store. But his
colleagues in the House were not
unmindful of his Intentlons, and to
the man who was loved and hated,
and. who made history as a friend
of the down trodden, the House,
tired) sleepy, anxious to leave
sp~nt several minutes in eulogy.
Cone's death broug ht another pre
cedent. His body was taken to the
House of Representatives, where
betQ.re a joint assembly, the funer
al services were conducted.

It was the one hundred and tenth
day that the House had been in
.session and the ninety-ninth for
the Senate. It was the longest
session in history, but in the dying
hours, swan-song singers attempt
~d. to justify it by declaring that
enough work was outlined for the
.sclons to justify two ordinary ses
sions.

Qualifying their statements, the
members referred to the three
mandatory measures, liquor con
trot, unicameral legislation and
pari-mutuel betting which had to
be dealt with. To these they add
ed the reUef problems' that con
fro.n~ed the legislature and the un- lprecedented condition brought
about by the closing of the state 'I
treasury at the out-set of the ses
sion that entalled much dfllgent I
labor to meet demands of bonding
companles, get a bond for the
treasurer and open the treasury
doors.

The final hour in the House
brought one of the IlveIlest battlesI
of the session when an attempt was

.made to enact a law enabling Om
. aha to have liquor by drink with-
out the necessity of an option etec
tlon, provided in ,the new llquor
law. Some of, the most brilliant
oratory of the session was hurled
for and against the measure, the
theme ,being that an election in the
Douglas county seat would entail
a cost of some $20,000 to its tax- These pictures were taken by George Gowen, "roving reporter" of
payers. After considerable wrang- the Quiz staff, The top picture shows some of Wilbur Zangger's fine
ling, the blll died and Omaha takes Polled Hereford cattle. Below that is a photo of the "milking crew" at
its place with the ~est of the stateIJoe Methe's farm near North Loup. Some of Mr. Methe's dairy herd are
On the Iiquor-by-drtnk proposal. shown in the bottom picture. Snapshot next to the bottom shows the

Aside from the death of Rep. earthen dam constructed 01\ the Jake Shoemaker farm' by FERA work-
Cone, On the Senate side history Imen ' , , .
was made when Senator Joseph F. __. -.;...~..~~-------:'--------------
Kaspar, from Prague, was convict- ' .
ed during the sesston of receiving new taxes, was noted, the fire I~- of two-third democratic majority
stolen property, something unusual surance compa~ies were assessed -67 House and 22 Senate members
in legislative annals. N. J. Ludl, two percent for the sake of pen- -the state NRA blll was kicked
Wahoo newspaper publisher; sue- slons for flre!llen, and insurance \ out and a AAA-sponsored milk blll
ceeded Kaspar in the Senate and comanles writlng compenaatlon passed the ,Senate but died in the
James E. Quinn, member of the r1sk~ wUl support the new work- House without consideration in
192'.3 session, was selected to re- m~n s compensation court which committee of the whole.
place Cone. wtpes out the old compensation The general appropriations blll

Some of the high spots of the commission. carries property taxes of $12,040,069
session's work include enactment To provide for old age pensionsJ for the biennium. This is approxl
of a rellef act placing an addition- all pe;:,so~ betw~n the ages ot 21 mately a halt-million dollars above
alone cent on the gasoline price lnd 50 years, both male and female, the 1933 total. The total includes
as a tax, breathing new life into are .to be assessed $2 per head per reappropriated balances, which if
the moratorium against torectos- year, One cent was added to the Ieliminated, spell $11,510, 072 in new
ures until 1937, passage of a bUl 4-cent gasoline tax to contrtbuteItax. ~onies, and als? includes new
giving a ten year moratorium on to relief purposes. activttles such as prison industries,
dellnquent taxes provided the cur- Pari-mutuel betting, mandatory $80,000 and a state employment
rent year taxes over this period upon the session, was disposed of bureau, $36,690.
are ~ept in order, delinquencies, it early. It wUl confine itself large- One of the hardest fights was
met In. lump or in ten payments, to ly to Ak-Sar-Ben, and a Senate at- over proposed ratification of the
be strIpped of interest where the temp] to make this type of gamb- c~ild labor amendment which met
taxpayer keeps his future slate ling a condition of the board of wlth defeat.
clean, but does not apply to spe- agriculture approrlatlona was wip- A strenuous war was waged
cia I assessments. ed out. against partial exemption of air-
. The session was a commission- With a dozen bUls introduced bf craft fuel as contained in the Ne-
creator. The old republican theory members outlining liquor control braska aeronautics commission bill
tha] commissions, boards and bur- what finally passed was a mercf~ and in the closing hours solons
eaus are too expensive, a fact ies.il compromise drafted by a con- erased exemption but retained the
brought to light by the McKelvie terence cOqlmittee the third to safety features.
code bUl, it may be 'laid was ig- wrestle with the p~oblem. It was Opposition to the state unlver
nored by the democratic majorities accepted with fingers crossed, but sity was exhibited again when time
in both branches this session, evidently was sufficiently wet to came to vote on acceptance or re
where commissions, were created please the wets and dy enough Iectlon of conference committee re
with a more or less free hand. to satisfy the dries. High spota' In port on the general claims and de
T~e is a new setup fQr nurses the law were universal sale of ficiencles btll. The university hlid
alvng bureau or commissIon lines, package liquor strict option on been compelled to reach into its
a liquor commission, one for parI- ' ,
mutuel another for real estate sales by the drink, no liquor out- pocket to replace a barn and all it
dealers an aeronautics commission side incorporate clties and villages contained, at Curtis. The Item,
a compensation court a bureau to and beer under the same regula- originally figured at $11,357 was
handle unemploime~t problems tiona and restrictiollfl as enacted by shaved several hundre4 dollars on
and -a- bindweed commission the 1933 legislature, except that th~ final adoption.

'Woven through the action~ of the state commi~slon issues the 11- Passed was the blll declaring ten
.session was Governor Cochran's cense$ and there is no limitation roads on each side ot all the Platte
posltlon against broadening the tax as to alcoholic content. rivers throughout the state to b~
base. Minority member8 found The third mandatory measure, ~ancturaries for birds except dur
some consolation in kicking over unicameral, was adopted from a lllg opell season wIlen the ban shall
creation ot a system of regional conference committee compromise, be lifted between the hours of
and county libraries, sponsored by a medium hit upon at 43 members thirty minutes before sunrise and
the wife of the governor. This against the House Idea. for 50 and noon. The Senate excepted ScoUs
program was responsible for tn- the Senate plan for 48 members. blUff and Morrill counties.
crease in appropriation for state The new leglslat~re g064 to work There was no House concurrence
library commission from $10000 under the one-house plan In J'anu- in Senate amendments to HR 680
to "25,000 and allO oened the door ar,!, 1931. originally a blll to abolish the Mtl~
for counties to levy an additional Despite the President's new deal ford branch of the soldiers' and
mill tor library purp<>su, policies and the fact that the sailors' home and to shut off Grand

Although the governor'. I-dea. on House and Senate w~re constituted Island "line", Here~fore persons
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OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377WPhones:

. SUTsery, Consultation

gnd X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloek South of Poet OUIce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DR. H. N. NORRIS

.Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested' ~la8ses Fitted

Office Phone 111J Res. 1'l1W

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
, Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-RaY' DiagnosIs

Ottice 1n Masonic Temple

F.L.BLESSiNG

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
Office Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM,

Phone t4

THE ORD QUIZ
Q~ality P.finting

and
Office Supplies ot All Kinds

Phone 11

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Onl1 omce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
lIvelY' to the care of

10ur e1el.

01l1ce In the Ballel buUdInl
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

.................................................

BAUER, DE 0 E A SED, REAL sell said real estate tor ~he pay-'
.'I.·u"JE::i UNKNOWN, AND ALL ment at said decree, with Interest:
,'ERSO:-;S HA VISG OR CLAIM- and costs, now, notice is herebY
lNG ANY INTEREST IN THE given that I will, on Monday, June·
REAL ESTATE HEREINAFTER 24, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at
DESCRIBED, REAL NAMES UN- the West front door ot the Court
K.~OWN:- House in Ord, Valley County, Ne-'

Yeu and each of you will take braska, sell the saId real estate
notice that on the 15th day of at public auction to the highest
May, 1935, Marie Aagaard and bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
Peter M. Aagaard, as plaintiffs amount due on said decree, costs,
filed a Petition and commenced an and accruing ccsts; Dated thhil
action in the District Court of 21st day of May, 1935.
Valley County, .Nebraska, against GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
yOU and others, the ottject, pur- of Valley County, Nebraska.
pose and prayer of whlch Petition May 23-5t
and action Is to foreclose a cer- --------------'--
tain real estate mortgage and to Dads .t Vogeltanz. Attorneys
collect the amount due thereon, IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
on the following described real es- VALLEY COUNTY, NEBR.lSKA.
tate, to-wIt:- In The Matter of The Application·,

South One-hal! of the North- ot J. L. Abernethy, Administrator'
east Quarter and the East with the W1l1 Annexed at the Es-

One-half of the' Nortb,west tate of Roy W. Anderson, Deceased,
Quarter of section 4, Tpwn- For LIcense To Sell Real Estate.
ship 1~, North of Range 16 ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
and also the Southwest Quar- Now on this 15th day ot May,.
ter of Section 34, in Township 1935, thIs matter came on for hear
20, North of Range 16, all Ing on the petition, under oath, of
West of the Sixth PrIncipal J. L. Abernethy, admlnlstratQr
Meridian, in Valley County, with the wiii annexed of the estate'
Nebraska, ot RoY W. Anderson, deceased,

and for the sale of said real es- prayIng for a Ilc~nse to sell the
tate, in satisfaction thereof; that followin~ described real estate, to
said real estate mortgage was wit: CommencIng at the center of
filed tor record on May 9, 1930, in Section 22, Township 19, North of'
Book 57 at Page 148 of the Mort- Range H, West of the sixth Prin
gage Records of Valley County, clpal Meridian, thence South 79
Nebraska. degrees 41 minutes West 468 feet,.

You' are required to answer said thence North 50 degrees 30 minutes
Petition on or before the 24th day West 2060 teet, thence North 83.
of June, 1935. . degrees 0 minutes East 1750 feet,

Marie Aa~aard and Peter M. thence South 12 degrees 16 minutes
Aagaard, Plaintiffs, East 1473 feet to place of begin-

By Bert M. Hardenbrook, nIng, contaIning approxhnately 38
Their Attorney. acres, more or less, ExcQPt an ir--

May 16-41 regular tract containing 1 acre,
John P. Misko. Attorney. ' more or less, beginning at center'

NOTICE OJ!' SlIERH'J!"S SALE. of said Section 22, thence North !O'
Notice is hereby gIven that by rods, thence West to bank of North·

virtue of an Order of Sale issued Loup River, thence Southeaslerly
by the Clerk of the Distri<:t Court along bank of said rIver until it
of the Eleventh Judicial D,i&trict 9f strikes a line running east and
Nebraska within and tor Valley west through the center or said:
County, Nebraska, in an action Section 22, thence East to place of
wherein The First Trust Company beginning, Also all the estate, title
of Ord, a corporation, Is Plaintiff and Interest of said deceased in
and John Bell Is Defendant, I will and to Lot 8, Block 35, Haskell'~
on the 17th day of June 1935, at Addition to Ord, all in Valley
the hour of Eleven o'clock In the County, Nebraska, tor payment of'
forenoon or said day, at the West debts and expenses against said es
Front Door ot the Court House In tate since there Is insumclent per
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- sonal property to pay the same. It
braska, offer for sale at public auc- is, therefore, ordered that all per
tlon the following descrtbed lands sons Interested In saId estate ap
and tenements to-wit: pear before one of the Judges of'

Southeast Quarter of 'S~ctlon the District Court in and for Valley
Six, in Township Seventeen, County, Nebraska, in the distrIct·
North of Range Fourteen, West court rOOm in Ord, in said County
of tlie Sixth Principal Meridian.. and State, on the_ 27th day of June,
In Valley County, Nebraska. 1935, at thi hour ot ~en o'clock A.
'SaidSll.le will remain open One M., or as SOon thereafter all the-

Hour. matter can be heard,lo show cause.
GIven under my hand this 15th if any there be, why a license.

day of May, l!l35. should not be granted to said ad-
GEORGE S. ROUND, miniBtrator with the wiU annexecl

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska to sell said real estate for such
May 16-5t. . purpose. A copy at this order shall

be published four successive week&
Dalls & Vogelt4nz, Attorneys. in the Ord Quiz.

NOTICE OF SlIERIFF'S SALE. \ EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
Notice is hereby glyen that by Judge of the District CourL

virtue of an arder of sale issued May 16-4t
by the Clerk of the District Court --------~----
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on June 18, 1934,
In an action pending in said court
Wherein Fremont Joint Btock
,Land Bank ot Fremont, Nebraska,
is plaiJ;ltlff, and Cash Hunter
Rathbun and wife, VIdabelle Rath
bun, E. H. LUikart, Superfntend- I .lMiIWl~r;
ent of Banking and ReceIver of I'
State Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska,
Nebraska Electric Power Com
pany, -are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure In the sum of $5,693.90,
with Interest thereon at the rate
of 5lh per cent per annum trom
June 18, 1934, which was deereed
to be a first lien upon The South
east quarter of Section 21, and the
No{th hal! of the Northeast quar
ter of Section 28, all In Township
19, North of Range 13, West of the
sIxth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
in I was directed to advertise and

Bert M. Ilardenbrook, Attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE.

'00 FR.&KCES FLEEDER AND
CHARLES ~LEEDER, her hus
band; and AGNES FiLEEDER
.&ND HENRY FLEiEDER, her hUS
band; THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE
SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER
PERSONS INTERgSTED IN THE
ESTATE OF MARY BOWER,
SOMETIMES ~OWN As MARY

ValleY County.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
NOTICE OF SlIERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby ,gIven that by
vIrtue of an Qtder of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court ot
Valley COUJlty. Nebraska, and t9
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on May 28, 1934, in an
action pending In said court where
in Johanne P~tersen Is plaintiff,
and Ale Iwanski, James IwanskiI
and Catherine Iwanski, his wife,
are detendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree at fore
closure in the SJlm at $4,618.60,
with Intere.'lt thereon at the rate
at ten per cent per annum from

claim!;J filed will be heard by t.he May 28 1934 which was decreed
County Court lit 10 o'clock. A. M., to be a' first 'hen upon The North
at the County COjlrt room, 1D said east quarter of Section 19, Town
county, on the eleventh day of Iship 20, North of Range 15, West
September, 1935, and all clailIlJl of the sixth Principal Meridian in
and demands not filed as above Valley County Nebraska and
will be forever barr;d. wherein I was'directed to'adver-

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this tise and sell saId real estate for the
21st day of May 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, payment of sail:! qe~ree, with inter-
(S,EAL) County Judge of est a!1d costs, now, notice is here-

Valley County Nebraska. by given that I will, on Monday,
May 23-3t ' June 17, 1935, at two o'clock P. M.,

at the West front door of the Court
House In Ord, Valw County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount dy,e on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 13th day of ,May,
1935.

GmRGE S. ROUND,
Sherlft of Valley County, Nebraska.
May 16-5t.

Munn & ~orjnan, Attorneys;
NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION

Q}' cM,UrS. '
In the County' Court of Valley

Co~nty, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

~ss.

In the matter at the estate of
Mary Garbacz, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and' de
mands against Mary Garbacz late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the 'time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate
is three months from the Tenth
day of June, 1935. All such per
sons are required to present their
claims and demands, with 'Vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the Tenth day
at september, 19,35, and claims

Munn & NorlllAn, Lawyers.
;NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLALUS.
In the County Couet of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

}ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate ot
Barton A. Miller, Deceased.

Kotice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Barton A. Miller
late of Vaney county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
tenth day of June, 1935. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
voucl}ers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the
tenth day of September, 1935, and

the compensation contracted for North Platte, Neibra'ska, or at the filed. wlll be heard by the County
thereunder, and for other pur- otnce of the Department of Roads Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
poses,' , and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebras- County Court room, in said coun-

Plans and specifications for the ka. ' ty, on the Eleventh day ot Sep·
work maybe seen and information The successful bidder will be re- tember, 1935, and all claims a,nd
secured at the orrtce of the (}Qunty qulred to furnish bond In an demands not filed as above will
Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at amount equal to '100% of his con- be forever barred.
theomce of the County Clerk at tract.' . , Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Ord, Nebraska, at the omce ot the As an evidence ot good faith in Twentieth day of May 1935.
Dlatrlct Engineer of the Depart- submitting a proposal for this JOHN L. A..~DERSE.~,
ment at Roads and IrrIgation at work, the bidqer must file, with his (SEAL) County Judge of
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the proposal, a eertttled check made Valley County, Nebraska.
omce at the Department at Roads payable to the Department at Roads May 23-3t
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebras- and Irrigation and in an amount I---D-O--'-V-II-II---A---
ka. not less than Four Hundred Fifty ..... ams, Horney

The successful bidder wlllbe re- (450) dollars. for PlaIntiff
qulred to fU,rnishbond In an The right Is reserved to 'waive Terminal Bulldlng,Lincoln, Nebraska.
amount equal to 100% of his con- all technicalities and reject any or NOTICE OF SPECIAL
tract. all bids. , MASTER'S S.UE.

As an evIdence otgood faith in DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND Notice is hereby given that by
submitting a proposal for this IRRIGATION virtue of an Order of Sale issued
work, the bIdder must file, with A. C. Tllley, State Engineer out at the United States District
his proposal, a certified check R. }o'. Weller, DIstrIct Engineer Court, District at Nebraska, Grand
made payahle to the Department Lynn Paine County Clerk Custer Island DivIsion, and in' pursuance
of Roads and Irrigation and in an County to the decree of said Court en-
amount not less than five hundred Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk tered June 18, 1934, In an action
(500) dollars. Valley County. wherein The Union Central Life

The right Is reserved to' waive May 30-3t Insurance company of Cincinnati,
all technlcalttles and reject anY Ohi ti IIi tiffor all ,bids. Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys. 0, a corpora on, spa n

DEPARTM"''''''' OF ROADS AND NOTICE OF SIlERlF.J<"S SALE. and Andrew C. Nelsen, at aI, are..,...,.. defendants, Number 2$3 Equity
IRRIGATION, Notice Is hereby given that by Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,
A. C. Tllley, State EngIneer virtue of an order of sale issued Special Master, named in said de-
W. H. Bauman, DistrIct Engineer by the Clerk ot the District Court 11 h t th I
L. G. Lofholm, County Clerk, of Valley County, Nebraska, and cree to se t e proper y ere n

to me directed, unon a decree described, and to execute said de
Sherman County . .. "'" cree, will on the 25th day of June,
Ign. Klima, County Clerk, ValleY rendered therein on June 18, 1934, 1935 at Nine o'clock in the fore-
County in an action pendIng In said court noo~ Qt said day, at the entrance

May 30-3t wherein The Prudential Insurance of the County' Court House. of
company of AmerIca, a corpora- Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,

John P. MIsko, Attorney. tIon, is plaintiff, and Julia Woz- 'the County 'Seat of said County,
I NOTICE OF PETITION. niak, Julia, Wozniak, Executrix ofIat the usual place where Sheriff's
Estate of Anton Grabowski, De- the estate of Joseph Wozniak, de- sales of land are made sell at

ceased in County Court at ValleY ceased, and Flo,y~ Wozniak Me de- public auction to the highest bid
County, Nebraska, tendants, , wherem the said plaintiff Ider for cash, the following de-

The State of Nebraska, To all recovered a decree of foreclosure Iscribed property to-wit·' The
persons Interested in said estate, in the sum of $4,636.16, with Inter- Northeast Quarter' (NE~) of Sec
take notice, that a petition has been ,est thereon at the rate of ten per tion Nine (9) and the Northeast
tiled for the appointment ot Tone cent per annum tram June, 18'1 Quarter (NE~) and South Half
Grabowski as administrator of 1934, which was decreed to ~e a (,Slh) of the Northwest Quarter
said estate, which has been set for ~irst lien -upon The Nortllwest, (NW%) at Section Ten (10), all
hearing. on June 21, 1935 at 10 quarter of Section 26, Towns~ip In Township Nineteen (19), North,
o'clock A. M. at my otnce. 20, North of Range 1,5, West of Range Fifteen (15), West, contaIn-

Dated May 28, 1935. the sixth Principal Meridian, in ing Four Hundred (4<l0) acres,
John L. Andersen, Valley County, Nebraska, co.ntain- all in Valley County, Nebraska, to

(Seal) County Judge. ing in all 160 acres, accordlng to satisfy the Jecree Interest and
¥ay 30-3t. government survey, and wherein costs '

I was directed to advertise and Dated May 23, 1935.
Dads & VogeItanz, Attorneys. sell said real estate t~r, the pay- Daniel H. McClenahan,

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION ment of said decree, WIth interest I Special Master United
OF CLU,US a~d costs, now, notice Is hereby States District Court,

IN THE CQUNTY COURT OF srven that I will, o,n Monday, June District of Nebraska,
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. U, 1935, at two a clock P. M., at Grand Island Division.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- the West front door of the Court May 23-5t
TATE OF SIMPSON W. MORROW, House In Ord, Valley County, Ne- _.:-__......- -:--:-
DECEASED STATE <;IF NEBRAS- braska, sell the said real estate Not1c~ of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
KA, Valley 'CQunty, ss. Notice Is at public auction to the highest Notice Is herel!1 given that by
hereby given to all persons having bidder for cash, to satisfy the v1rtue of a chattel mortgage e::e
claims and demands against amount due on said decree, costs cuted June 11th, 1934 by Mrs.
Simpson W. M 0 r row, late of and accruIng costs. Dated this Belle Johnson to W. W. Haskell
Los Angeles County California 21st day of May, 1935. ff to secure the payment of the sum
deceased, that the' time fixed ~~~:;. ~o~~gN~e:r~~~a. o~ C$480.~0 Cafdkfil~dv:JletyheCo~~\cye
for filing claims and d e man d s ',0 oun y er a " '
against said estate is three months May 23-5t Nebraska on the 20th day of June
from the 20th day' of June 1935. Davis" Vo""l1anz, Attorne"'8. 1934 bt the. terms of which there
A 1 h ' i' d t """~ # Is now due and in default the sum

I suc persons are requ re a Order For And NoUce of IIearlng of $148.71 with interest thereon at
present their claims and demands, Of Final Account And petit'on the rate of 9% per annum from
with vouchers, to the County Judge For DlstribuUon. May 21st, 1935 and all costs con-
of said county on or before the In the Counfy Court of Valley nected herewith and the power of
20th day of September, 1935. and County, Nebraska.' sale therein has thereby become
claims filed will be heard by the The State of Nebraska, ) operative'
County Court at 10, o'clock A. M. )S8. The undesIgned will on the 13tb
at the County Court room, in said Valley County.) day ot June 1935 at the bour of
county, on the 21st day of Septem- In the matter of the estate of 10 o'clock A: M. at said day in thf
ber, 1935, and all claims and de- Johanne M. Jensen, Deceased. Haskell Building located on Lot
mands not filed as above will be On the 22nd day of May, 1935, Three (3) In' Block Twenty..,Nine
forever barred. Dated at Ord, Ne- came the administrator of said (29) of the Original Townsite of
braska, this 23rd day ot May, 1935. estate and rendered an account as Ord, Nebraska sell at public aue-

JOHNL. ANDERSEN, such and filed petition for distri- lion to the highest bidder for cash
County Judge bution. It is ordered that the the property described in the saId

13th day of June, 1935, at ten 0'- chattel mortgage, to-wit:
clock A. M., in the County Court The complete restaurant, soft
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed drInks and confectionary equip
as the time and place for examin- ment situated in the Haskell
ing and allowing such .account Building on 'Lot Three, Block
and hea~lng said petition. All 'I1wenty-:.'line of the Original
persons interel!ted in said estate, Townsite of Ord, Nebraska con
are required to appear at the time s1sting Of' the following principal
and place so designated, and show items: .
cause, if such e:z;Ists, why saId One Soda Fountain and Refrig-
account should not be allowed and eration Equipment, Mirror, Etc.
petition granted. ' . One Electrical Re.frlgerator;

It is ordered that notice be gtv- suhject to' $10 interest,
en by publication three succ~ss- One Coffee Urn,
Ive weeks prior to said date In One Large Range,
the Ord Quiz, a legal weeklY' Lunch Counter, Cabinet table
newspaper of general circulation and 12 Stools,
in said county. Five Booths and Tables,

Witness my hand and seal this One Cigar Case a..d One CandY
22nd day of May, 1935. Case, Scales,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Large Linoleum.
(SEAL) Ciunty Judge. Dated at Ord, Valley, County,

May 23-3t Nebraska this 21st day, May 1935.
W. W. Haskell, Mortgagee.
Owner and Holder at said
Chattet' Mortgage.

H. B. VanDecar, Attorney tor
W. W. Haskell.
May 23-3t

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO:'l'

OF CLADIS.
In the County Court at Valley

County, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County ) .

In the matter of the estate of
Frank :Sevenker, Deceased.

Notice is hereby Kiven to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Frank Sevenker, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for fill~ claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 27th day of June
1935. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de:
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 27th day of September,
1935, and claims filed wll1 be heard
by the County Court fit 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 28t~ day at Sep
tember, 1935, a,nd all claims and
demands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred. "

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this '29th
!lay at May, 1935.

JOHN L.ANDERSEN,
Oounty Judge of Valley County,

County Judge of
Valley County, Nebr.

ed Tbtlrsday the 27th day of June
1935, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at my omce In said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for In
said petition.

It Is further ordered that saId
petitioner give notice to all persons
Interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by caiising a copy of this or
der to be published in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper publish
ed In said county and of general
circulation therein, three weeks
successively previous to the day set
for said hearing. .

In testimony whereat I have
hereunto set my hand and omcial
seal this 31st day of May, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSE)~,

(SEAL) County Judge
June 6-3t.

LEGAL' NOTICES

(SEAL)
June 6-3t.

Bert M. lIardenbrooIr. Attorney
Order and Notice For Appointment

01 Administrator.
In the County Court ot Valley

County, Nebraska
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, David D. Arnold of
said county has filed in my omce
a petItion praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Charles G. Arnold, deceased, late
at said county, may be issued to
Benjamin H. Arnold of Ord in said
oountY,whereupon, I ,have appoint-

. DRJ.
RIC'"says:

The most favorable time to deal
with rectal trouble is when such a
condition is just beginning to be
noticed. That's being wise.

You are invited to consult me far
your cure. Thirty years special
izing in just one thing. Dr. Rich,
rectal Specialist, Gralld Island, Ne
br. (1)

~

e:::::_
Something Different

(Continued from Page 4.),
A neighbor,' John Boettger, was

asked to tell the minister his
thoughts concerning the late John
Rogers, as the minister was prepar
ing to preach the funeral oration.

Mr. Boettger's opinion of Mr.
Rogers was high. He felt that he
could hardly exaggerate the hon
esty, financial ability or the friend
liness of John Rogers. He wrote
that time after time when some
poor man who wanted to rent a
farm had no money at all, Mr. Rog
ers had set him up, buying seed,
providing whatever was necessary.
Later, he would let the man he
had aided pay It back out his share
of the crop, charging no interest.
Mr. Rogers' evidently had a gen
uine desire to help those less for
tunate than himself.

What Mr. Boettger wrote of his
frIend was an inspiring tribute to
a long-time acquaintance. I wish
Mr. Rogers could have read it or 1 ......,..
heard it read. And that is what
the Arnold brothers said about the
Quiz story of Charlie Arnold's
death last week.

Don't put .off delivering your
compliments too long. If you do,
someday I think you may be sorry.

. -Irma

Schaper & Runyan, Attorneys
NOTICE OJ!' SIlERIF}';S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on May 28th, 1934, In an
action pending In said court where
in The First Trust Company at
Lincoln, Nebraska, as trustee, is
Plaintiff, and Mary Gizinskl, a
widow, et al., are ~fendants,
Wherein the said Plaintiff recover
ed a Decree of Foreclosure in the
sum ot $4,723.07, together with in
terest at ten per cent per annum,
from May 28th, 1934, and costs,
and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell the following real
estate, to-wit:

The North Hill! (except Twenty
and INinety-slx Thousandths
acres on south side at Public (SEAL)
Road across said land) of Sec- June 6-3t.
tion Twenty-one (21) Town- --------------
ship Twenty (20), North, Range pavls & Vogeltanz, At~orneys.
Fifteen (15) West of the 6th P. .NOTICE FOR PRESE~rATIO:N
M., in Valley Copnty, Nebraska, OJ!' CL"UUS.
containing 299.90 acres" - IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

and that in the event said premises VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
do not sell for a. sufficient amount IN THE MATTER 01" THE ES
to pay Plaintiff's Decree Interest TATE OF KIKGSBERRY HOFF,

, and costs, then I shall oft;r for sale DECEASED. STATE OF NEBRAS
the following described property, KA, Valley County, ss. Notice is
to-wit:- ,School Land Lease held hereby given to all persons having
as collateral and covering claims and demands against Kings-

The Southeast Quarter (SE~) at berry Haft, late of Yalley County,
'Section Sixteen (16), Township deceased, that the. time fixed for
Twenty (20), North, Range Fifr filing claims and demands against
teen (15), We,st of the 6th P. M., said estate is three months from
'Valley County, Nebraska, the 20th day of June, 1935. All

Now, therefore, noUce is hereby such persons are required to pre
given that I will, on J\fondfloy, the sent their claims and demands,
8th day of JUly, 1935, at two with vouchers, to the County Judge
o'Clock P. M., at the West Front of said county on or before the.20th
Door of the Court House in Ord, day of September, 1935, and claims
Valley County Nebraska sell the filed will be heard by the County
said real estat~ at public ~uction to Court at 10 o'clock A: M. at the
the highest bidder, for cash, to County Court room ,in said county, (SEAL)
SAti~fy the amount due on said De- on th~ 21st day of September, May 30-3t.
cree, costs· and accruing costs. 1935, al\d all claims and demands -------------

Dated this 29th day of May, 1935, not filed as above will be forever DavIs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
GEORGE S. ROUND, barred. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, .NOTICE OF SALE.

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska this 23rd day at May, 1935. Notice is hereby given that by
June 6-5t. JOH!N L. ANDERSEN, virtqe of an Order of Sale issued

(SEAL) County Judge by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
, "Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney May 30-3t of the Eleyenth Judicial District
Orl1er For And Notice of lIearlng , ' . at Nebraska, within and for Val-

Of Final Account llnd Petition NOTICE TO CO:NTRACTORS. ley County, In an action I wherein
For DIstribution. Sealed ,bids will be received at the Fremont Joint Stock Land

In the dounty Court of Valley the office of the Department of Bank ot Fremont, Nebraska, is
County Nebraska ,Roads and Irrigation in the State PlaIntiff, and Melvin J. Rathbun
The S~te at Neb~ash ) House at LIncoln, Nebraska., on and wife, Elsie Veretta Rathbun,

) ss June 20, 1985, until 10: 00 o'clock are Defendants, I will at two 0'-
Valley County )' A. :rd., and at that time publicly Clock P. M., on the 24th day of

In the matter ot ,the estate at openedand,read for SAND GRAVEL June, A. D., 1935, at the West tront
Mabel Simpson, D~ogeased. SURFACING and Incidental work door of the Court House in Ord,

On the 1st day of June, 1935, on, the WUP CITY - ARCADIA, Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
came tt1e a,dminlstratoi' 'at said es- U. S. PUBLIC. WOR~S PROJECT sale at public auction, the tallow
tate and rendered ap, account as NO. NRS-361, FEDERAL A I Ding described lands and tenements,
such and filed petition for dlstri- ROAD AND STATE PROJECT NO. to-wit:
bution. It fa ordered that t'he 27th 361-K, STATE ROAD. The West Half of the South-
day of June 1935, at ten o'clock A. The proposed work consists of west Quarter and the North-
114., in the ~oU:I!oty Court Roo1)l; in constructing 11:9 miles of GRAV· east Quarter of the Southwest
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time ELED ROAD. . Quarter ot Section Twenty-
an,d place for examining and allow- The approximate quantIties are: two, Tow n s hlp Nineteen,

6734 Cu Yds Sand Gal S Range Thirteen, west of the
ing stich account and hearing said' ., r ve ur- Six,th principal Meridian, Val-
petition. AIl persons interested hi fae: couB'e Material.. ley County, Nebraska.
said estate, are required to appear ,cert! cateof compliance 001 the Given under my hand this 21st
at the time and place so designated prescribed form which will O~ fur-
and show cause, If sjlch exists, why nlished for that purpose, shall be day J~J1;~EAS.DRJ~~D, SherIff.
saId account should not be allowed s gned and SUbmitted. by all bid- May 23-5t
and petition granted / ' ders, In accordance WIth Executive _

i . . Order No. 6646, issued by the Pres-
It ~ orjJered that notice be gI,:en identon March 14, 1934. Only bIds .NOTICE TO CONTR.'-CTORS.

by publi~atlon three successIve accompanied ,by such certificate Sealed hids will be received Ii.
weeks prior .to said date in The Ord shall be considered or accepted. the office of the Department of
Quiz, ,a legal weekly newspaper of The contractor to whom award Is Roads and Irrigation In the State
gene!alclrculatlQn in said county. made shall require subcontractors House at' Lincoln, Nebraska, on

WItness my hand and seal this alld dealers furnishing equipment, June 20,1935, untl110:00 o'clock A.
1st day of June, 193/$. materials, and supplies to sign M., and at that time publicly open-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, sImilar certificates before making ed and read for SAND GRAVEL
. County Judge awards to or purchases (rom such SURFACING and incIdental work

subcontractors or dealers, copies on the WESTERVILLE-ARCADIA
of which shall be furnished to the PROJECTS NOS. 685-B and C
contracting officer. STATE ROAD.

The attention of bidders is di- The proposed work consists of
rected to the Special Provisions resurfacing 16.4 mUes of Graveled
covering sub-letting or assigning Road. '
th~ contract and to the use of Do- The approximate quantities are:
mestic Materials. . 6,150 Cu. Yds. Band Gravel Sur-

The minlm~m wage paid to all face Course Mateflal..
skilled la'bor employed on thIs The attention of bidders is
contract shall be seventy-five (75) directed to the Special Provisions
cents per hour. covering subletting or assigning

The minimum wage paid to all the contract.
Interm'ediate labor employed on The minimum wage paId to all
this contract I;Ihall be sixty (60) skilled labor employed on t}lls con
cents per hour. tract shall be seventy-five (75)

The minimum wage paid to all ce'nts per hour.' ,
unskilled labor employed on thIs The minimum wage paid to all
contract shall be forty-five (45) intermediate labor employed on
cents per hJ)ur. this contract shall be sixty (60)

The attention of bidders Is also cents per hour. ,
directed to the fact that the State The minimum wage paid to all
Direc.(or of Reemplo1!ment, Lin- unskilled labor employed on this
coIn, Nebraska will exercise gener- contract shall be forty-five (45)
al supervision over the preparation cents per hour.
of employment lists for this work, The attention of bidders Is also
and to the fact that the contractor directed to the fact that the State
and subcontractors will be bound Director of Reemployment, Lincoln,
by the regulations effective Jan- Nebraska, will exercise general
uary 15, 1935, jointly promulgated IlUpervlsion over the preparation ot
by the Secretary ot the Treasury employment ,lists for this work.
and the S~cretary of the Interior Plans and specifications for the
pursuant to the provisions of Pub- work may' be seen and information
lic Act No. 324, 73rd Congress, ap- secured at the omce of the County
proved June 13, 1934 (48 Stat. Clerk at Broken Bow, Nebrl/-ska, at
948), entitled, "An Act to effect- the omce of the County Clerk at
uate the ·purpose~ of' certain stat- Ord, Nebritska, at the office at the
utes concerning rates of pay for District Engineer of the Depart
labor,by making it unlawful to ment of Roads and Irrigation at
prevent anyone from receiving

,.

f
~ .
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Music by

Joe Puucochar's
Orchestra

L. A. ZELESKI
Standard Servisman

ORO

(Postponed from Last week.

BohentianHall
Friday, June 7th

Community
Old·Ti~e

Dance

The committee In charge
Walter Jorgensen, Haskell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.E. Val
ley Cocnty, John Koll, Brace
District, F. J. Benda, Ord,
Ernest S. Coats, Vinton,

Adm. Ladies 10c, Gents 16c

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
spent Decoration day with Mrs.
Alpha am,

-Men's fancy anklets and hose,
15c and 18c. Stoltz Variety Store.

lo-U
-John Mason, patient In tM

Mlller bospital, Is getting ~long
splendidly.

-Jim Gilbert moved the tirst
of the week into the building next
door to the C. A. Hager office.

-lP. J. Melia returned Tuesday
from Omaha where he had been
called upon the death of an uncle.
~Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve Beran

were visitors Decoration day in
the home of his parents: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beran.
~Mrs. Archie Washburn passed

away on May 25 al Long Beach.
She had been siCk for some time
with tuberculosis. .

-SUnday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller were ~r. and
Mrs. Elton Dickinson of Plain-
View, friends of the family. '

-I.'Irs. E: O. Carlson returned
Sunday from Aurora where she
had been visiting the E. O. Carl
son family for a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek,
Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey and Ed
Maruska drove to Ericson Thurs
day to fish.
, -.Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen from
Superior came Friday to visit Mrs.
Jacobsen's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Wentworth until Wednesday, when
they returned to their home. Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth and daugh
ter Lois and George Gutschaw
left Tuesday morning for Mansen,
Ia., to visit Mr. and IMrs. ~lbert
Sorensen. They were joined en
route by Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen.

/J,.. sdte -$ure
t
- 'converuen

MARRIAeiE
HY(iIINI
T4BS

D74io.'CTTlir....JnIJ'T"!I......I]....:...,lI...I....fl.~

•

'1" • Writ. for Fr •• CoJ:>y "

I
lnh mate Fad}forHu.ied W0P111n

I LARRE'LJ\OORATORllSYp",
I OINYllt.«lLO.

Ed F, Beranek. Druggist

r-~~~~~·······1

I NEWSOFTHE
I . 1
L~~!-~~!~~~??!?

H,ERE'S WHERE YOU GET ITI

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Ord Auto Sales Co.

~

It Makes a Real
.Difference in Gasoline

You'll be surprised~greeably surprised-at tpe ditIeren,e
you notice when you run your cat for the fint time on a
gasoline that contains Tet.raethyl. hnd it's easy to tell
whether the gasoline you buy does contain this valuab~e ,
anti,knock fluid. Simply look for that little metal sign (re'
quired by law) on every Standard Red Crown pump.
Tetraethyl is the ,~nest known anti,knock fluid-the very
same valuable fluid which (in larger quantity) goes into
pr~mium'priced gasoline. You get it now in every drop of
that famous Live Power ~oline-$tand4rd Red Crown.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison
moved into the Orcutt house in
east o-e the first of the week.

-Stanley Rutar had his tonsils
removed at Hillcrest Sanitarium
Tuesday.
~Frank Fryzek began repaint

ing and decorating the interior of
the F. A. Barta home Wednesday
morning.

-The John Haskell family
spent Decoration day with Mrs.
Haskell's sister, Mr. and Mrs. It.
C. Greenfield.
~Mrs. Leroy Frazier and son

are staying at her brother, Joe
Ulrich's country home until Le
roy returns home next week.

-'Mr. and 'Mrs. LeRoy Lambdin
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Anthony
were in Ord Decoration day visit
ing MI'. and Mrs. Tom Lambdln,
parents of LeRoy and Mrs. An
thony.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Duysen, of
Long Beach, catr., came Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. I, W. Benjamin
and family. They came to Ord
from Council Bluffs where they
had been visiting other relatives,
leaving Monday morning for their
home.

--\.'Ir. and Mrs. Robet Noll left
,Sunday for F'rederlck, Colo., to
get their nephews, Don and Dick
Clark, .who ,w1l1 spend the summer
in Ord with their grandmother,
Mrs. R. J. Clark. They returned
to Ord Tuesday afternoon.

-The Clement Furtak family
were relieved I to receive a wire ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
from their son, AI, who is at !
Benkelman Tuesday morning say
ing that he was all right and
working. This is the first word
they had received since the storm
there.

-Mrs. A. E. French of Denver
left Sunday for Hastings where
she wlll visit a sister. She has
been staying the past week with
her sister, Mrs. Amoltla Partridge,
at the Ord Hotel. From Hastings
Mrs. French will go to Stroms
burg to visit her niece, Mrs. n. E:
Teague. " , ,

(Contlnued from Page 8.)

Noble Echoes

,

Arcadia News

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sedivy and
daughter Theresa, Elaine Hum
mel, Mrs. Emma Birenaczek of
Chicago, Ill, arrived at the Joe
Korbellc home to spend two
weeks.

A large crowd attended the
party at Mike Sowoklnos'.

Mr. and Mrs: Steven Sowoklnos,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Novosad, iMrs.
Frank Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. !Frank
Shotkoskl and families and La
verne Novosad spent Sunday af
ternoon at Joe Korbellc's.

Miss Salomae Shotkoski 18
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot-
koskl. •

The Eskimo Ie PalliD.
The Eskimo, despite the paternal

efforts of the United States since
ca1ning control of Alaska, Is rapid,
11 dying out. He sutter. from tu
berculosis and social diseases. Not
many of them attend the goyern·
ment schools. In another genera
tion the pure American or Siberian
Eskimo, of whom there ,re now not
over 4,000 on the Arctic coast of
A.laska, will be extinct.

Snapped by the Roving Reporter•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I 'The Work Sheet I
t I
• By GEORGE GOWEN ~
• I
~ "The Roving Reporter" I

t.~•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••~
Edna Elliott spent the week

end with her sister, Mrs. Martin
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White and
Again stopping at the cheese shovel. "I knew iBill. Darned Mrs. Jerome Walker wlll leave

fadory, and finding Carl Walkup nice fellow." 'He took a good Saturday for Geneva to visit over
and Tom Henning ready to take look between weeds. Much more the week-end. Monday they will
the milk, and smiling from ear to friendly now. drive to Lincoln where Mr. and
ear, They had recently received a "Nice trees you have here," I Mrs. White will attend the wed-
raise in pay, the business having remarked. ding of Mr. White's brother, Wal-
doubled lately over the poor time "Those that didn't die." ter. Mrs. Walker will visit her
-of winter. These men are expert Then stopping suddenly. daughter, who for the past seven
cheese makers, never making any- haven't any money. Can't years has been employed at the
thing but grade one cheese, anything." ortheopedlc hospital, and two als-

West past the city of the dead, "You talk like you are the only ters who also live in Lincoln.
past a few black-nosed sheep, on one who hasn't money. I haven't Rosella Neider, of North Platte
west past aehools districts 46, 67 either. Shake." He dug another is spending the summer with Mrs.
and 10 and into the yard of Ed weed. Joe Walker.
Cook. Ed was listing in a far- lllllionalre Reportert M. L. Fries received word that
-oft field. His wife was prepar- "You got a good job, getting a Lee Anderson, a nephew, of Lake
ing to put a few hundred chick- dollar an Inch writing lies about Hamilton, Fla., passed away re-
-ens In a brooder house. I visited people." , cently. Mr. Anderson lived here
with her, mostly about the trees Meekly again, "I had no Inten- as a child and at one time attend-
around the house, Many of them tlon wrltlng any lies about people. ed school here. He was a bro-
had died this last year. The jack It was all a mistake If I did. What ther of Mrs. Vera Cook, who spent

, pines seem to stand the gaff about you referring to?" several years here. Margaret An-
the best. -She had a lot of com- "John Bremer said you Hed when derson, another sister, formerly

. pany in the house, and concluding yOU said he asked rou to vote for taught school here. From the
that I and my kids would make him." time of its organization, until his
a crowd, we scurried on. "I am terribly sorry about that. death Mr. Anderson was manager

More Bull Trouble. John and I have been life long of the Lake Hamilton Packlnj
friends. John's a nice fellow, H s the largest of its kind IWest and across the road to Bud ' au e, n

Bell's.' He and his son, George, too, I -", stammering. Florida.
had just finished testing their "Oh he's all right now. He got Ralph Hughes returned to Oma-
cattle. Bud said he had nothing all over it." ~tlll digging avidly. ha Sunday for further treatment
to' show' me only he has the best Screwing up my courage at this at the University hospital.
bull in the country. I was sus- point, I bluntly said, "Ah, rest a Rev. Nye enrolled June 3rd in
,picious he was making fun of me, minute and show me the works. Wesleyan university for a few
but looked the darned thing over What ya' got here anyway? Got Above : C. W. Noll, of Mira V~lley, and his fine Jersey bull, full weeks study. Mr. Nye will con-
anyway, over the fence. George any bulls r', i brother of Nebraska's best Jersey cow. tinue to conduct services in his
had a few head of purebred White "Best the country over. Go and Below: John Dobberstein and his fine team of blues, described by church here, driving home for
faced cows with their tiny white look at him, but stay out of the the Reporter In the accompanying article. ' week ends.
faced caltlets. 1 wondered if the yard. He is not frlfndly like a The Sell gasoline truck was un-
people in Mira Valley don't know sweetheart." , set last week near the Ben Ma-
t h b d t ,and slapped one ringer on top of corner east, my kids remarked
here is any ot er ree excep I started off. He rammed the the other, winning without half about how nice those folks are, son farm, damaging it consider-

,white faces. I' also wondered if shovel in the ground and came I and I realized that I had heard ably. Dale Sell, who was driving
t ld i fl ld h nl... ' try ng. He Is too fast for scrtbb-ou sen uences cou ave any- al .....g. Wanted. to s,ee the bull lers and I left. many times that right there is the escaped without serious injury.

thing to do, with George's choice boost me out, perhaps. We peek- Across the road to Mrs. Prien's, nicest family In all Mira Valley, If Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Anderson
of breeds. ed through a crack at a Jersey, a She lives alone in a large white not the county, who now have employment at

West again a little :ways and full brother to the best cow in Broken Bow were Sunday guests
d M th t t S· h hi 1 d house, and rents her land to her Back from the road and to theknocking at the oar of rs, e s a e. eseeing us e w r e , son Will. I could see she put in 1'" h at the home of their daughter,

Crow, She is a distant relative lowered his head and made a IOuSquire place were Les Leon- Mrs. Floyd Lybarger. Their two
of my wife. A distance of ten or chasse in our direction. I expect- quite a 1 ttl~ time with her yard ard Uves. A pen full of fat steers grandsons a c com pan led them
fifteen miles. Even with those ed to see fire blowout of hls nos- and flowers, and, for beauty this greeted my eye the first thing. home for a visit.

h t f 11 d lth hi h trtls any minute. I o'ffered to takeIyard is Ill. prize ,winner. ')jall Clifford Moody, the hired man was
s or . ew m es, an WI g t II k bl b d d Mesdames Helen Easterbrook,speed cars, we seldom meet. We his picture if Clate would just get rees, s c, ue grass, or ere stripping posts. We went to the Alice Parker and Esther F'ees will

1 he' d w'th Ie s near enough so I could get them IIwith well cultured flower 'beds. barn and he showed me a team ofare a ways so rus I s I be hostesses to the' Congregation-i t t thi th kee 'ng a both. I assure" him however I She was qu ,te sociable, but as she sorrel mares that were surely nicempor an mgs an pI c- ~ h 1 b b ib did at Ladies Aid, next Thursday, Junequainted with the relatives. would never help him out If the as ong een a su scr er, lanes. I thought the blue roans I 13th.
Will Teach Single PupIL bull won the fight, and elate as- not tarrY.but a minute. had seen at J. D. the nicest team, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and

We were invited into the house, sured me he would get out all On again, the rain pattering on but I would hate to say they are son were guests at Sid Scott's
where we renewed old friendships. right, but it might be with a little the car' top, we stopped on a hlll any nicer than these. Sound, like Sunday.
She had nothing to show me ex- assistance from the rear. at Will Prien's. He has a new they had been factory made, color, On Wednesday, June 5th, an ed-
cept a neat house, and a chair Wanted Action Pleture, an~ old tractor, and other fine ma- like golden fleece, trimmed with ucatlonal conference of the se-
bordering on an antique. Her We got the picture. I took no chlnery. With the big tractor he silver, fat,' ltke a corn-fed goose, coud District of the Farmers Un-
(laughter, !Merna, is the teacher unnecessary chances. I hated to plows 25 acres fl day. He has a and quiet like' a sweetheart on a Ion was held at Loup City. Sever-
at No. 10,' and has the contract al- have the camera get tromped in dappled gray horse there that Is chllly night. at Arcadia members attended.
ready stgned to teach one pupil, the dirt. Clate edged carefully up about the nlc,est one I ever did see, Compliments Bremer Kids. The Epworth League cleared
all the others in the district plan- to Mr. Bull. I had the camera' b~t he didn t see me. He w.as At that minute, Mrs. Leonard about $10 at their wartle supper
ning to go to the parochial school. ready to catch a running picture blind. They have a lot of white and thejr small son came out to given Thursday evening.

Across the road, finding John if the occasion presented 'but all chickens, as nearly everyone out talk with the caller, and she Is not Mrs. George Bryson, Mrs. Jen-
Hornlckle and his young grand- was peaceful. "I give him a dose this way have. Prien's have eaten a dull conversationalist either, She nle ,Milburn and Mrs. Cecil Mil
son weeding a row of peas. I com- of pitchfork medicine if he gets forty fries already this year. Will, said Les was in Omaha with a car- burn of Lander, Wyo., were
mented on his garden and he re- sassy," Clate remarked. Archie Boyce, his hired man, and load of steers. That he might sell guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen Sun-
plied he 'had to work hard at it Clate is an old-timer, a home- I talked for several minutes on the the team but she hoped not. He had day afternoon.
to keep it looking as good as Gus steader and "not dead yet", he west porch out o'f the rain. Call- said that he would sell anything Alberta Russel left Sunday for

. Wetzel's. He then arose and we says. He can work along with ling the .klds out of the house we but his wife and kid. I told her iKearney where iShe will attend
sauntered about the yard. Flow- the youngsters any day. He has a left, n.otlllg a nice grove o.f Rus- she could be thankful of that at summer school.
ers and garden are in front and flock of nice sheep, and the bestIsla OlIves to the north, theIr grey least. She told me about their l\frs. Frank ,Thomas of Scotts-
to the east, and old elms to the Shrop buck In the country. I leaves sparkllng In the rain. place being one of the oldest o;nes, bluff, formerly a resident of Ar-
southwest. He said one of those would have gone and seen thisI A Tip on Perfumery. and the trees pelng just about as cadia, is hi a hospital at Wheat-
~rees has a spread of 80 feet, but ram too If I had thought he On west again and stopping at old. She said the place had only land, Wyo.
one looked as large as the other was as foxy as' the bull. These I Ted King's. He came to the door, been sold once and that was when 'N. B. Carver received word that
to me. The place is dark with folks milk 13 cows and the checks and remarked this was a great day Leonards bought it of Squires. And his brother's family at Cambridge
shade, some of the trees having are $25.00 a week. The milk tests for the Roving Reporter to come so that abstract would be short had lost their home in the flood
had to be cut out so the sun might 5.5 and better. After looking at around. We visited a few minutes. and sweet. ,She said If she could district. Mr. Carver, Lucille and
peek through. One large pine, the chickens and nearing the He said he had nothing to show raise her tiny boy to be as nice as Morris left Immediately for Cam
one of the largest In the country, house, he said, ''Now you have me, no flne horses, hogs, chickens any of the Bremer kids she would bridge and at the time this was
died last year.' seen the place I shall go back to or anything. W~ sauntered out to be satisfied. written had not yet returned.

John Is Great Talker. work." the barn and although I could On east and stopping at Mrs. Quentin ~ind left Tuesday for
Into the house for a few minutes I stopped then across the road see nothing, I concluded my nose N\l&'l'. Art came out of the .house McCook where he expects to find

to see the wife Who was ju'st tak- at Walt Noll's, He works for his knows he had had a black and and told me all he had to tell about employment,(
Ing some huge loaves of bread out father and was out In the field. white visitor. Ted told me he had was that he has 135 acres of oats Mrs. Wlllis Waite, Alice and
of the oven. Elmer was listing in Mrs. Noll came to the door. They killed a skunk under the barn a and barley-lOS acres of barley all Lucy and Mrs. Char~le Waite and
yonder field. The little boys lit- are rp.modellng their house, and year or more ago, and the fragrance In one field. They have a number son drove to Loup CIty Monday to
tered the floor with toys, while things were In a state of upheav- still remained. That's something of hives of bees there too from attend a post-nuptial shower in
we elders chatted about divers all there. These folks are good, to tell anyway. And I just thought which they harvest a t~n of'honey Ihonor of Miss Virginia Grow at
subjects-politics, neighbors, reI a- friends of Geo. Hutchins', andIif the cosmetic people could just a year. ' the Frank Grow home. Miss Grow
Uves, jokes'. And 'when it comes Geo. Hutchins' are friends of ours, combine the potency of that little Plays Plano By Ear. Was marrl~d to Vaughan Gensler
to relatives. They are all reI at- so that made Mrs. Noll and I ac- animal with the sweetness of apple I was invited into the house of Loup CIty on Janu,ary 5th at
ed In these parts. 1'heir family Quainted at once. One method of blossoms-but that Is off the sub- h hi I ~ M G' Princeton, Mo" but they had kept
gatherings have to Qe held out of introduction. j t were s s s\er, 'rs. regory it a secret until now.
400rs. John Joked a little about Then on a ways west and to the et~ west again and Into the yard from Texas and her 12-year-oldI Dorothea Hudson ret urn e d
being a long talker. IMrs. H. said United Brethren church and to the of Ben Hackel He and Victor daughter Lila ~y were visiting. TUesday from a visit at Albion.
he and John Bremer use to visit house of Rev. Chas. Wantz. There Cook his hlre~' an were mopl g They said this daughter could play Dr. Langrall accompanied her
back and' fort" once in a while I'n h' m , n the piano and sing and urged her ho e

\> too I was 'cordially Invited into teat the barn> lamenting the rain t d 't f ' Sh id h m .
the evening and usually not get house. Very soon 'we artists fell falling, and stopping the corn 0 l~ ,t-t~\ u:. h d e sf~ T~ ~ John Marlon Is quite III at his
home unW the roosters crowed In to talking shop. He Is an artist planting. Looking to the house I cou n a sea a co. a home west of town. '
the morning. It just ,got to the with a brush or chalk, I with a noticed another prize yard A lily is an old e,xcuse of musicians, and :Mrs. 'Wamoro left ,F'rlday for
point these two boon friends had pen. At least I attempt to be One. pool was In the iddle of' la e I knew she must be sophisticated Albion fOr an indefinite visit with
to quit calling on each other. He showed me some of his pic- nower garden. Out of the ace~~r whe!1 I heard it. After a little relatives. .

On west and north and to John tures which were plenty good. One of the pool a spray was fixed to Itee.Smg, she gladly rendered a few 'Mrs. ClIfford Freeman enter-
Dobberstein's. His girls told me of the edltor-In-chlef that I think shoot the ~ater heavenward Tlle numbers, playing accurately and I talned the 'Lee Park Friendship
h was listing just north of tll .' I singing witll oscine tones. She aid Thursday
h~use. I walked that way and should be published Some day. Rev. yard fence, and over the gates, was Ihas never had a lesson In her life, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cunning
found him working a team of !blue Wantz is like me, that is interested fined with grape vines, from which playing and singing entirely by ear. ham celebrated their second we~
roans that up to date are the In writing stories, and I told him a many bushels of grapes are gather- I She can play any piece she hears ding anniversary Sunday.
champion team. He said the as- ~~~r~ied~:x~:r~~~f::~~ds~:ye:; ~~t:::r~a:~~~aset~lt~g:b~~:~' on the radio or at a show. Harold Weddel left Tuesday on
sessor assessed them the highest it." In other words "you wlll dirt, and on top of that a flower Art and 1 sympathized with each a business trip to Lincoln. He
of any In the precinct. As fat as amount to sometliing yet." Sounds bed blooms forth. At the foot are other in that 'both of us sold our returned Wednesday evening.
moles, as sound as a bell, as good at least. mammoth hollyhocks. A really cattl,e when they were low,' and The Village Board met In regu-
gentle as a pet pig, and as blue Cartoonlst.Preacher. pretty place, and 1 took a picture dldn t buy. back for the raise. lar session Mond!"y evening. A
as a morning fog.' He gladly un- He told me that I had the ad- of it and Ben. He showed me his Around the corner to the north report of the mee,tmg will be giv·
};l.ooked the outside horses and 1 vantage over his preaching. It chickens, and then off we went. and into the yard of Will Foth. ~n next week.
took the blue's picture. John and they doo't like your stuff they can Back east again a couple miles, Mrs. Foth came to the door, and so Mr. M. ~. Fries recently ran
I talked a few minutes, counted turn the leaf. With his sermons south a 'mUe and Into the yard of did the daughter, who wll1 be the across a clIpping dated July 16,
the men we could see planting they just have to take it. But I John Bremer. I was Invited, Into one and only student In No. 10 next ~;;O u:h~~h u~:. ki~dl:Ub~~~:~:tei~
~h~~d cf:~h:t~n~n~?et1:tP~~uf:; told him if they didn't llke his talk the house, but as we went In John year, unless others move in. She was as follows' "Elizabeth Ann
and I left. Their co111e dog rsA:ed they might not come next week, Informed me they wrote the news and the teacher should have a good Lewin received' two solid slIver
us to the next neighbor. This or throw a few p~nnies less in the and get the paper for nothing. Sq time. H,lgh priced education. teaspoons which have been in the
dog can run just 34% miles an platter. So you see we had ,a good that spoiled a sale there. Then Mrs. Foth was very pleasant. We Fries famUy for nearly 200 years
hour by the speedometer. time telling of our troubles. My John pointed out a §on whose name talked about the yard, and the --6 generations. The generations

A Fine Elm GrolE'. kids had already drummed up an Is Franklin D. but he was named weather. She said Will was list- were Elizabeth's' great-great-great
Henry Rachuy next. He was in acquaintance with his and were long before many of us heard of Ing north of the house and did not grandmother, Eli z abe t h Ann

the field llstlng but his wife and having a fine time when we left. the Presi~ent. We talked of many plan to quit until dark. So the S w 1r e, great-great-grandmother,
son were present. iShe and tqe At that point the rain came spat- things Including his four boys and kl~s pUed out to visit at the house Catherine Fulkerson, great-grand
boy speclallze In lawn, flowers terlng down. three girls, local historical events, and I ran out to see Will a minute. mother, 'Elizabeth Ann Fries,
and garden work, and incldentally We Ijllpped along the road to and incidentally about the Work He came to the house and I look- grandfather, M. L. Fries, mother,
chickens :by the hundreds. They Orin Kellison's. He and his hired Sheet. These fol~ said ther read ed at about the smoothest mule I Inez Lewin and Elizabeth Ann
major in rose bushes, it seemed man, ClaYton Arnold were loitering them a.nd, like the girl receiving have seen yet. Donald Axthelm, Lewin. Needless to say these
like, and they had a lot of them out of the rain In the barn. They her first love letter, they read be- the hired man, was working her heirlooms are treasured highly bY
all cultivated in tip top shape. showed ine same nice young tween the lines. They mentioned with some other fat horses. I took the present owner."
Then we sauntered out and gave a hor~, some striped hogs, and we a. few things and I concluded they her picture. Then Will and I look
once over to her fine chickens and look~ cross lots at a. load of fat read more between the lines than ed over the fat steers, he went
Chinese elm grove to the north. steers that Orin wished he had sold I ever h~ any notion they should. back to his work, and I Qn my way
The trees are about 15 feet high before the price went off so badly. Can't Agree on Chickens. hOllleward. And there was one
and appear as if last year's drov-th elate and I went to talking B. & John said they specialize on other thing I discovered here. He
never existed. ' L. business, and he said he heard sheep and chi,ckens and right now has no dog that attempted to eat

On ,west again and finding Clate the whole board of directors were they are sold out of sheep. They me alive 'as I cautiously approach
!Noll ambitiously digging weeds a bunch of crooks. He wondered have over 600 young' chickens, dlf- ad the threshhold.
with a shovel west of the house. If that was true. I tol~ him I ferent coops belonging to different
He proved to be a surly fellow at wouldn't make any comments members of the family. John said,
first, not having any time for about the secretary, but the others "where they are many he~ds there
agents. He nodded a how-de-doo were as honest as old Abe himself. are many minds. Eva likes one
without stopping the shovel move- Orin Champ PItcher. kind of chicken, Jim another, Fran-
ment. The eon v ere at ion was About that time we heard the cis, Louise, George, Frank, B1l1,
something as follows:. horse shoes clanging. Orin was James, each another, and I like R.

"Do you take the Quiz?" practlclng up In the lee of some I. Reds. As a result we have all
"My wife takes it. I never read large cottonwoods. I could not re- kinds except the Reds." Then I

it myself. Who are you r frain, 80 we hurried out that way. was shown a lUy pool and a pet
"My name Is Gowen." Meekly. elate and I made a good start, colt. As took my leave, I urged
"Gowen! Are you related to old with a few close sbo~s alld a ring- the girls, to write up some Enter-

BUl Gowenr er. ' Orin was lllow to start, but prise history and make the Boss dig
"Slightly. He was my father." soon gQt his accurate eye focused up some of those two dollar bUls
Here he missed a beat with the and his swinging arm in motlon, he t?ld about. As we turned the

,.'

",.
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Feeds

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Noll's Starting Mash has
been giving perfect satls
faction for the past three
yeal'6 and sells below
other highly advertised
feeds. In teet,£eeding two
lots of chiCKS with our
feed and another brand
the chicks fed with our
brand of feed made larg
er gains than those fed
with the other brand of
feed. Why pay more
than $2.85 for a Starting
Mash when you can. buy
one of the very best at that
price. .

When the chicks get
older we recommend our
Growing Mash. It sells
for $2.45 per cwt, and the
chicks continue to put on
good gains.

Our Laying Mash sells
for $2.00 per cwt, and is a
real egg maker. Many
people find it difficult to
make their hens pay he
cause of high price of feed
and others try to mix their
own feed and do not get
enough .eggs to make it
pay. Those feeding our
Laying Mash get a good
supply of eggs and find
the fee.d~ng of it a paying
proposttton.

Weare making a Pig
Meal that sells for $2.00
per cwt, and it is a feed
that pigs like and, will put
on weight at a much lower'
price than feeding corn to
the young pigs. Get a few
bags and, try it. You will
be well satisfied..

GET MORE for your wool by hav·
ing it manufactured Into wool
batts, 'blankets, yar)), garmenti l
etc. We take wool in e.lchanl~
[or, woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mllls Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota.' 1-tf

Livestock

Business Service'

NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh·)p, Ord. 43 ,U

FOR SALE OR TRADE-UO acresI±~~~~~~~~~~~~
improved Valley county farm dif
ferent state preferred; atso house
InOrd, Ord phone, Arcadia post·
office. A. J. Samljl. ' 7-tf

FOR SALE-Fries, dressed or
allve.Leave orders at Gotr's
Hatchery or Farmers Store. Mrs.
Leonard Ciochon. 8-2t

FOR SAL E-Nearly new Herrick
refrigerator. Harry McBeth. ll-lt

FRlES-2% to 3% lb. White Glant
fries, 20c per lib. Phone 274. 8-tf

Have $1200 private money to loa~
on farm. J. T. Knezacek. 10-2t

FRESH CORN COBS for sale.
Henry Vodehnal. 9-2t

l<'OR SAiLE-l<'lowers, red, WAite
and. pink, 75c per dozen. R. J.
C~rk U~t

FOR' SALE-Ice box, 75 pounds
lee capacity. James Misko.

10-2t

l<'ARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

l<'IRE, TORNADO & HAIL IeNSUR·
ANCE-Let me show YOlA how
you can save from 25% to 500/0
on your insurance cost~ Be
sure-Insure in sure insurance
with Ohas, Faudt. Phone '20,
North Loup. 9-3t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr, U-tf

Miscellaneous

HORSES-35 hood of good horses
for sale, also a Percheron stale
lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke,
Jr. . 46-tf

FOR sALE-Registered poll e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed ~ereford bull. R. E. Psota,

, I 2~tr

Seeds and Feeds
FOR SALE-Good 'home srown ale

falfa seed, Archie Geweke. 9-tf

l<'OR SALE-Black Amber Cane
seed. Paul Hughes. 10-2t

SEED CORN for sale, 2 varieties
of yellow 1933 crop. G. G.
Clement & Son. '3-tf

'FOR SALE-Small quantity of No.
1 wild hay baled. George S.
Boettger. 10-1t

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray
of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet

. Smith. 50-tf

QUiALITY BABY CHICKS at
. prlces you can afford. B?ing
your custom hatching Tuesday
or Saturday. We carry a com
plete line of lloultry supplies
and remedies. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 324J. 8-tf

BUY NOW-Quallty Baby Chicks,
hatches each M 0 n day and
Thursday, complete line Wayne
Feeds. Dr. Salsbury's Remedies.
See US for free advice, Simplex
Brooder stoves, all poultry sup
pUes. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
1&SJ. . 8·tf

It is rather difficult to
get enough vegetable
.plants luge enough to set
out but we are expecting
a good quantity of Tomato,
Cabbage and Sweet Pota
toes.

If you are in need of
plants call us oil the phone
or stop at the store.

We have only a lew
hundred of those nice
Pansy plants left.

SPECIAL-Glad bulbs
at 25c pound, Finest varie-
ties. '

Noll Seed Co.
o.a, Nebr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock,
Farmal! tractor, Henry Ge
weKe. H·tt

Chickens, Eggs

FOR, 'SAiLE-John Deere 2-row.
Henry BeQ.n. 10-2t

FOR SALE-Two second hand hay
stackers, Balers Implements.

9-2t

~r;:==;::::::;:====,,"

Plants

Plants and Bulbs
FOR SAlLE-Nice tomato plants.

W. A. Anderson. Phone 76. 7-tf

I FOR SAiLE-Cabbage and tomato
plants, 50c a hundred. Mrs. M.
Socha. 10-21

C:ABBAGE PLANT8-25c per 100
while they last. Larger quan
tities cheaper. Alex Long. 10-lt

Farm Equipment

-'.,'.

NOLL

Reports on stocks of for
age seeds of the United
States show a marked de
crease. It is very doubt
ful if there will be suffi·
dent seed for require.
ments if we have an aver
age demand for seed.

As we told you last
week our stock of Sudan
and Grohoma is very low
and it is very hard to get
more of the seed at rea
sonable price.

We have been told se~.
eral times that we are sell
ing Sudan' at $5.00 per
'iw't~ less than some of the
dealers . in neighboring
towns.

This week we will have
a Special Price on Hog
,l\JiUet. It is to arrive on
';~uesday of this week and
lve are going to make a
very low price on this
seed.

SWEET COItN SEED.
Sweet Cor ncan be

planted on reduction acres
and will give a' good
amount of feed, We have
a good supply of local
grown Golden' Bantam
seed and it is pure seed.
Two other good varieties
of early sweet' corn are
Early Minnesota~ndHow.
ling Mob. Both are good
feeding corn and Howling
Mob is a good fodder corn,
and usually there is a good
demand for this seed in
the fall.

. SEED CORN
, f'.("e· .. .

We have,' a Iimited
amount of Yellow, and
White seed corn as well! as
Mahogany Flin~' corn. Vie
also have a small acreage
of Contract Flint Corn to
place. Come and ask

.about this early flint.

Forage

Seeds

\1, ... ,

Good No. 2 Corn, ye,llow or mixed.
~EED OAT~aU for:ouX:IJri~~~ ,"

Farmers_Elevator
P40u~ 95"

FEEDS
BRAN, per ton ~~ ..· _ $28.00
COTIONSEED CA~;, :per ton '$39.50
TANKAGE, per bag'~- ~ ~..$2.35

60% Protein

HORSE HAY, per ton ~._, $18~00
. P~AI~I~ HAY - OIL l\IEAL- SALT - SHORTS

f:IJIlSSI FI Ell
&~\J1:~I§IPiti

Lost and Found

-Archie Keep, John Sershen and
Clarence Blessing left Monday
morning for qallfornla. where they
will stay for a time. '

FOR RENT-Rooms either furnish
ed or unturnlshed. . Mrs. Robert

Nay, phone 181W~' . 9-2t

FOR RENT-TwO.!ront rooms in D D'A Y Dmy .building, 'tor office use.

}::~an~~~~store building
10-::

. .
18th &; M. Suitable for small

an~'thIng. }'rank Dworak, Jr. D
I 10·lt

~~e~:~;nd~G?m~~6~~'d,k~~W~Il::D June 6'th, 7th and 8th Deast Ord. J. H. Ball, Box 815,

Gmnd I';'~nted . D . . D
::~~~~ f:~i:~·C::~I:o.i~~ DWe wi.11 pay se per Lbel

pasture. Bill McMindes. r",1
pOa-12rt.

D lor
WANTED-500 watches to '"

Geo. A. Parkins. Jr. 4S-tf

STRAYED from pasture, white- WANTED-A position as house- D . D
~~c;~ H~alko;:lJkethonel~~it ~:f~4~ ~~pac~::'~leman. Ph~~~ 0 Id Roo' 5"ter5

'UOST OR ,STRAYE'D from Il)Y WANTED-To pasture milk cows D D
pas t u I' e, brocklefaced heifer, for their' milk. Charley con-
Anyone know:ing where she is nor Burw 11 Nebr 9 3t
please let me know. Phone " e, . - D O'
3322. ,Mike Potzreba. 10-2t WANTED TO TRADE-A good

used. Delco light plant, for 2 [Th L t 3 D t! Th'" W k']
STRAYED-TWO ponies, a QlJ.Y g.ood cows. w. iI. Cronk.. 9-2t " e as ays o. IS ee.

and a black. Annue know~J?g D
of their whereabouts please no- WA:NTED-Horses, cattle and D
tify either Ralph Sperling or· hogs. Phone 429. 01 Winder. ., 1 ;

F"d Ulrfch, O,d' ic-u to-21 D SELL, KILL, CONFINE D
D All Roosters At This Time! D
D In the past several years we have encouraged selling, killing or ,confining all D

roosters after the hatching season. By disposing of the roosters your flock willD produce more and better eggs,' Everyone know. that fertile egg••poll a good

O
deal more

G

qID

O'

COklY thEanGinCGSertile A
eggs•

I . -," D
D M KE BE'rrER PRICES' D

n Let's get' rid of the ,roosters n'ow. ' D
Price will be lower next week.,

DL. M. Loft Produce .Rutar'~ Hatchery D
DOrd Co-operative Creantery Co. Goff's' Hatcher)' I

Fairlnont Creainery Co. 0 '. \

D
~ra~ Piskors~i nta.~a pol~ ~torage Co•

Sw.:)t':§l qo. < ;.' ,',' . . " ~,.B. V~rgl~~S,rrQ~\l~1~ .'.

U====:=====;:::::::::::==================:::!JlbClClClClc::lClClClClClC::lClJ:::lcll

, (Continued from page 1)
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patriotic selecttons. selections
by the Legion's male chorus were
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Ed
Holloway, Mrs.F. Shirley, Mrs.
George Pratt and Mrs. - H. H.
Hohn, officers of the Ladies of
the G. A. R., llerformed rite~ of
this order in memory of the Civil
war dead. ", .

As usual, the services were con
cluded with a volley fired in sa
lute to the dead by a Legion tir·
ing squad lead by Emil Fafelta
and sounding of taps by the bugl
ers.

Only other feature of the day
was the opening band concert of
the season, given by the Ord muni
cipal band on the court house
steps in the evening. Director
Duncan's band gave a fine pro
gram of patriotic and popular
numbers and many compllments
were heard on the progress these
musicians have made since last
autumn. Concerts w1ll be given
every Wednesday night herel.l~te.,I:
if weather is suitable. :'. \

Ord's Memorial Day

Observance As Usual

. - "'""'"
.. aJ. , \i,.",). ,., ......

, :':.

/,..... ;

: 'i.i'

\V~d" JUne 12th

';i JJa,nk~ight .

Ord, N~br. '- ..;.,;; ..1

SIIORTS···

Ord

Comedy..."Ilay Seed
Romance"

AUCTX(j'N
. .,,!.";' ;.~.'' ,<\'" ~;l.,~i ,J"'.:". \\\\. .

.Weller Pavilidi1;>:'Ord
Saturday; ~".Ij~/I"';'

1'30 P M '·/""··',''./l,'lt,'
. •• ;~,',' .~ l'·,r/·"'\".!

40 HEAD OF MILK cows-Xu t~, t~ied, either
j~t fresh or will he very soon. lhe~~ ar.e ,top quality
cows, mostly Jerseys, some Holsteins ari4 Shor:\}.lorns.
\ 100 HEAD 'OF STOCKER CATl'ltE-l\i9st~y light.

weight Herefords, just the thing for ,gl'~SS, h?th heifers
and steers. 40 Head of baby calves arid a'DUUlber of fat
cows and' bulls. 1 purebred polled wh.iteface bull.

10 head of good work horsC(!. lS ,h~a~ of b,red sows
and about 60 head of (eeder pigs. ...." '.. .,
. We will accept NEItA vouchel'6' in p'~Ynlehtfor live-
~~ , . .

" ,.: ;
..;' ,\ ~ "" .0\, ~.~, • \\"" '-.

; ,;,/.j' "1 602W "< ,:. , .J' 1. ;:.~_ ',r. • \. .\

Weller Auction: Company,. Ord
"A.UCTION EVERY SATU@A.Y"

Goff's Hatcherv

All Technicolor Travel
Talk "Guatemala"

"Entertainments 01 Quality'" ., ,
~ • ~ • • or , •• '

)'1 t t S a

Gift"
,\ "

-----------B '.' ..',1,",

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Junt;f:~·10·11

~l~ *
ALICE FAYE
JAMES DUNN
NED SPARKS

ljibl.......... LYDA ROBERTI
En'i" ",od.";qn ",nul~ CLiff ~DWAIDS
P'Od·'G~o~~: Ji.'b:'4.' .uau WHITE

--------.,..---11I--,.,....:.---,-;.-;.:----

-Feed IIlO 1VAYNE STARTER
aud I'll be there wilh Ille eu
pro1ib when FaD come. and
~ are hfPeat. WAYNE
STARTER wDl make It ea11110r
.. to make moDe,' lot' ,oa."
...................C1 WAYNE START.

ER pl'Onde. tho
neeeaiar1 loun
dation lor n,~
ous, ~1 pro
dueth. pqIleta.

-Mrs. E.' C. Leggett and son,
KerrY, accompanied by Miss Olga
Vodehnal, left Wednesday morning
for Alllance for a brief visit with
Mrs. Leggett's parents,'Mr: and
Mrs. H. J. Ellls. They w1ll return
Sunday. ,

,Phone 168J
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QUIZ TELEPHONE
. NUMBERS

Business Office 17
News Room .30

Please remember these num
bere wh~J1 calling the Quiz.

Beloved Maiden Valley W~man
Suffered Long Illness;

Funeral Held ~Ionday.

Mrs. Frank Gifford
Is Cancer Victim;
To Reward Friday

,

Group 1 Corn-Hog
Signing Expected
Conlplete Next Week
Signing of Group 1 corn-hog

contracts has been going on since
last Thursday and by next Tues
day, June 18, signing wil~ be fin
ished all over Valley county in
Group 1, said members of the
county allotment committee yes
terday. 'Signing in Groups 2 a,nd
3 is not expected to begin for two
or three weeks.

New Group 1 signing dates an
nounced today are:

Thursday, 'June 13-Independ
ent township, at Barker school.
. Friday, June 14-Lfberty and
Yale townships, at Arcadia li
brary.

Saturday, June 15-!\'oble town-
ship, at Brick sC'hool. .

Saturday, June 15-Spri~gdale
township, at Springdale school.

MlOnday, June 17-'North Loup
township, at town hall.

Monday, June 17-Ord township,
at court house. •

Tuesday, June 18-Vinton town
ship, at Cottonwood school.

Ed Mouer Has Band
Play For Opening

A novel method of advertising
was used by Edgar Mouer Satur
day to announce the opening of
his new cafe and hamburger sand
wich shop and it was succeSSful
in attracting a large crowq. A
12-piece band, with James MillI
ken as leader, paraded the busl
·1ess district both morning and
afternoon. concluding the parade
each time with a' concert at
Mouer's new cafe south of the
postoffice..

Mr. Mouer and his assistants
served over 400 cups of free cof
fee, about 10 cases of free pop
and had over 500 cash sales, he
told the Quiz yesterday, He was
more than pleased with the suc
cess of his opening.

Prof. George Hauser Will Lead
While' Duncan Takes Work

At Colorado University,

Grand Island Man
To Direct Band

Next Six Weeks

Fair lUeeting Was
Postponed a Week

Because of annual school meet
ings being held Monday night in
the varIous districts, a meeting of
the Valley county fair board was
postponed for a week, says Pres
ident C. W. McClellan. Officers
and directors will meet at the Ne
braska State bank building in Ord
next Monday nig'bt.

Principal business of this lea
sion will be selection of a secre
tary to succeed Dr. J. W.' McGin
nis, who has resigned. The board

Opening lIome Game. also w1ll make tentative plans for
The first home game of the Pop- a fair thl.s summer, although de

corn Valley softball league wlll be finite decision about holding a
played tonight at Bussell park with fair probably will not be made for
St. Paul opposing Ord. Itwo or three weeks.

Legislators Favor
Unicanleral--Cushing
'When the ~ebraska legislature

opened in January IJrobably not
more than ten or twelve members
favored the unicameral plan but
at adjournment time at least 65
percent believed this plan the best
said ~1arion J. Cushing, state re
presentative, in a talk before the
Rotary club ~10nday evening, So
lons became so disgusted with min
ority rule through conference
committees that they swung over
to favor the coming unicameral
system, which eliminates this evil.

Repr.Cushing lauded his Valley
county colleague, Senator Alvin
Blessing, for his fine work dur
ing the past session. In spite of
being a minority member and serv
ing his first term, Sen. Blessing
was a power in the legislature, he
stated.

Personalities and interesting
events of the session were dis
cussed by Repr. Cushing and his
address was greatly enjoyed by
Ord Rotarians.

•1Z

Painfully ill for many months
with cancer, Mrs. Frank T, Gif
ford gained release from suftering
Friday, June 7, when she passed
away at her farm home near Ord.
funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist
church, Rev. Mear! C. Smith con
ducting, with Harlan T. Frazier
the luneral director in charge.
Interment was in Ord cemetery.

Pall-bearers were Tom Banks,
C. F. Gr unkemeye r and A. I, Cram,
of Burwell, Charles Burdick, C. F.
Hughes and A. W. Pierce, of Ord.
A quartet composed of Madams
Mark Tolen and E. O. Carlson,
Messrs. Glen Auble and Evet
Smith, sang, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Kirby McGrew.

The flower committee was com
posed of Mada~s A. W. Tunnicliff
and Will Zabloudil.

The following obituary, prepar
ed by a friend of the deceased,
Mrs. Arthur Butts, of Burwell,
from facts given her by 'Mrs. Gif
ford before her death, :WaJl read
during the church rites:

Was Born at Ceresco.
"Opal Vero Garntck, daughter

of W11liam and 'Matilda Garnick,
was born at Ceresco, Nebr., July
22, 1882, and died at her home
near Ord, June 7, 1935, at the age
of 52 years, 10 months and 15 days.

"On January 19, _1905 she was
married to Frank Thurston Gif
ford and to this union two cbll-

P f . dren were born: Frank Thurston
ro esor George .Houser, of the Iof Boulder, coio., and Willa Gail

G.rand Island pubhcschools, will of Lincoln, Nebr.
direct the Ord municipal band and "When she was eight years of
have charge .of regular scho?! age she moved with her parents to
practices during the. next .SIX Shelby iNebr 'Ilhere the family
weeks. He was engaged to take l' d ' til 19'''''3 h tbe
Dean Duncan's position as direct- ive un \f , w en .u",y came
o hil D d to Ord, where she has smce lived,
~ w e ~r. uncan atten s the with the exception of two years

slfx weeks sUI;Umer school term' a* ltIftchell and five years at Bur
o the Unlver stty of Colorado, well, where she moved with her

It was necessary to make a few husband and family In 1913
changes in the sc?edule of prac- !,e8TeS sen, Daughter, .
tices. The munlclpal band will "She Is survived by her hus-
rehearse on Tuesday night at 8: QQ band, her children, and two bro
p: m, instead of the usual Monday thers, Roscoe Garnlck of EI,ria,
night practices. Concerts will be and Dale Oarnlck, of Boulder,
g~ven ae usual Wednesday eve- Colo. Two brothers and her par
nID~s ?n the court house steps. ents have preceded her in death.
Begfnn lng Tuesday, June 11, the "When she was 1,5 years of age
intermediate orchestra will prac- .
tree at 3:00 p. m, at the high (Continued on Page 5.)
school building. For the next six
weeks this group will include all
members of the senior and junior
orchestra who play on string in
struments and all reed and brass
students, Who generally meet, or
who for the past month have been
meeting with the junior orchestra.
" Band WlJI Ikbearse.

Starting Wednesday morning at
10:00 a. m. the advanced band
will rehearse weekly. This ,band
will include only members who
are regularly playing In town with
perhaps a few in addition, who will
be notified. The largest group
will rehearse at 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. This includes all mem
bers of the junior band, .!jenior
band who are not In the municipal
band, and any or all beginners.

The above program w11l enable
every boy and girl who desires to
continue with his instrumental in
struction during 'Mr. Duncan's six
week's leave of abse"nce, and at
the end of this period he wlll again
eontlnue with these groups for
the remainder of the summer. (

It Is requested that all students
attending these rehearsals will be
prompt and bring with them any
orchestra or band music they have
in their possession, A committee
to care for detaJls has been ap
pointed by Mr. Duncan and w11l
include Dick Koupal, Eugene Pun
cochar and Arden Clark. This
committee w11lbe glad to answer
questions at any time, since they
are familfar with the outlined pro

••.....•..... ,.,,'1, gram for the ne~t six weeks.

. '--Photo by jensen.
Not catching many flsh but 'thoroughly enjoying themselves just the

same were Floyd and Gale Hiner, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner,
when the Quiz photographer caught them in this informal pose at the
river near Ord Tuesday. They had caught one fish, a bullhead about
6 Inches long. Daily many Ord boys enjoy the healthful sport of fish
Ing In creeks and river near Ord,

"

i .

Believe Operators Will Obey
Law if Number Limited,

Says Resolution ~ere.

Flood Relief Quota I Days We'd Like to Live Over Again!

T~:O~I~OC~~~~e~e~r~~ 'mt:::w::::{§:>::'%iiWffiiiMmm
chapter's quota for flood relief is
$200 and more voluntary contrt
butlons are badly needed, says
Miss Clara /McClatchey, county
chairman. ,So far $111 has been
raised, $100 being appropriated
from the treasury and contribu
tions having been made as fol
lows: N. J. Peterson, $5; /Mrs.
John Beams, $5; Elsie Pecenka,
$1. No report. has been heard
from North Loup or Arcadia.

Ord people dealrous of contri
buting to the flood rellet fund may
leave their donations with Miss
McClatchey, North lLouppeople
with Mrs. Charlie Barber and Ar
cadia people with Mrs. Jess Mar-
vel.' ,

llarry Smith Fi~d $100.
Harry Smith, Arcadia cafe own

er who was arrested several L· h~ F;' tN·
weeks ago on liquor possession 19 '(; ros IpS
charges and at that time pleaded Tllllder .Vegetat·o
not guilty, 'reversed his plea in 'r C 1 n
county court here Monday and Potatoes, alfalfa and tender
was fined $100 and costs by Judge garden' plants were slightly nipped
John L, Andersen. . ' oy -a Ught frost Thursday night,

June 6, according to reports from

H Sh T 0 various sections of the county.ugo O~V. 0 pen River and creek bottom fields and

Here 1\lon ' JWle 17 low-lying 4arm lands were the
., only places affected. The lowest

The Hugo Players, who have temperature Thursday night re
been coming to Ord every SUl;nmer gistered on Horace Tra.vis' gov
for so many years that even Man- ernment thermometer was 34 but
ager Harry Hugo has lost track, lower temperatures we·re reported
w1ll open a week's engagement elsewhere. '
here next Monday evening, June HIghest temperature of the
17. Opening p:ay will be; "So He week in Ord was 83 Sunday after
Married Ann," a hilarious comedy. noon, Mr. Travis said. The day

As has been the custom for sev- was sultry and it seemed much
eral years, a large group of Ord hotter than actUal temperature.
merchants are offering courtesy Rainfall in Ord sln~e last
tickets to Hugo shows with all Thursday totalled only .08 inches
purchases. These' tickets, when but elsewhere in Valley county
accompanied by 10c each, admit to heavy rains fell Sunday night.
any Hugo performance. Mira Valley had an inch, North

The Hugo Players are a high- lJoup about a half-inch and other
class company and offer musical communities from Qne-fourth to
numbers and vod-vil acts as well one-half inch. .
as dramatic entertaInment. . They Corll planting is about eomplete
are prime favorites with Ord au- in this section although some
diences and no doubt their shows farmers are busy replanting corn
will be well attended this year as that washed out or failed to grow
usual. . .after. the recent cold, rainy s~ell.

,

LIMIT ORD LIQUOR
STORES TOTWO,ISI,L=.,:,.:>.,,-,;;;;.;.;;;.;;.i'<::~ =======.:
COUNCIL REQUEST

In a resolution passed at the Ten Music Students
regular June meeting' Friday eve- To School In Lincoln
ning, the Ord city council asked
the Nebraska liquor commission Ten Ord high school music stu
to limit the number of liquor dents will leave this week to at
store licenses issued In this city tend a four weeks' course offered
to two. Liquor store owners wlll by the University of Nebraska
obey the law better if .they are school of music. The term opens
making money, councilmen be- June 17 and will end July 12. The
lieve, and not more than two course offers Instructlon in band,
.stores can operate in Ord and orchestra and chorus. .
make money. while paying state, The fee for this session will be
city and federal fees and taxes, $35 and this includes such ex
they feel. pE!DSeS as board and room, sepa-

The council did not pass a rate d 0 r mit 0 r I e s, books and
"liquor ordinance Fridar night be- courses, complete supervision of
cause a copy of the 'model" or- study and recreation and health
dinance drafted by Nebraska registration. It will also Include
League of Municipalities attorneys two vocal or instrumental lessons
at Lincoln last week was not re- per week and daily orchestral and
ceived In tinie. A special council choral rehearsals. All instru
meeting w1ll be called soon for mental students will be eligible
this purpose. '.. for the band. The orchestra wUl

Several Ord men are known to be chosen competitively from the
be considering opening liquor band group. Those students tak
stores and Tuesday Jerry Petska Iing vocal work w1ll have the ad
and Ed Michale)!:, accompanied by vantage of the large chorus.
Attorney John- 'Mtsko, went to Among the Ord students who
Lincol~ to, s'cyx,6d:.:information j have announced their intentions
about it. Otherl:! Ylfilown to be Iof attending and their line of
considering the matter include study are Dorothy Al)en, voice,
Frank Fatelta, [r., and Jack RI- Marilyn Dale, clarinet, Barbara
ley. About ten Ord business men Dale, voice, Lorraine Kusek, vlo
have sought Intormatlon from him lin, Martina Blemond, clarinet,
about this question, says City At- Jeannette Clements, flute, Dean
torner Ralph W. Norman. Barta, cornet, Marjorie Smjth,

violin, Hope Bartunek, voice, and
Dorothy Auble, cello. •
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Five Caterpillars Moving Dirt on Ord-Ericson Highway

City and County Plan Clean-up
Before Legal Liquor Comes,

Is 'Official' Rumor.

Shop Lifter, 'Took
Orders' for Lingerie

Monday afternoon Sheriff George
Round arrested a nervy shoplifter,
one of several transients who have
victimized Ord merchants. lately:
This man was working a new
scheme-taking orders for hosiery
or lingerie, then going out and
stealing the merchandise and de-
;ivering the goods. •

How many times he worked this
scheme is not known but when he
sold hosiery to Ed F. Beranek and
·~ark Tolen he tackled the wrong
pair for they watched him enter
the Penney store, then come back
n a tew minutes with the hosiery.

Sheriff Round was notified and ar
rested the man at Chase's Toggery
where he was backed up to a hos
iery counter, evidently preparing
to fl1l another "order."

The man, believed to be a dope
addict as so many of these tran
sients are, was escorted to the
city limits and advised to get out
.J[ Ord and stay out.

Officials Will
Clamp Lid On All

Public Drinking

GlIbert ShOJI MOllu!('.
James W. Gilbert and Herschel

"Stu,b" Place have been busy this
week moving their barber shop
equipment from the basement of
the Auble' building to the north
room of the Keown building and
are now Dicely installed in t):leir
new location. .

---Photo by Jensen.
This graphic news-phot,o shows one of the· five caterplllar tractors that are ·busy moving tons of dirt

on the grade for the new Ord-ErIcson highway east of Ord. Driving the huge "cat" Is Johnny Halama and
operating the elevator is J. Pray. Dump-trUCk drivers in this photo are Wendell Hather and AI Adams the
former being closest to the tractor, W. A. Biba, Geneva, Nebr., contractor, has the contract for this 4-~ile
job of grading and structures and Robert Kiester is the foreman in charge.. The new grade starts at
the north end of the turnpike across the river bridge east of Ord aDJI continues four miles east and north
ending near the Meese grove. Other "cat-skinners" working Monday when this picture was taken were
Albin Carkoskl, Ed Mason, Nate Sinkler, Ray Nelson, C. Hather and Floyd Roberts. About 30 men In all
are working at present but the number has been as high as 50 at times. '

300 ietj'

Small Users Will Saye 33 1-3
Per Cent, Benefit Most
Under New Rate Plan.

Ord Water Rate
Will Be Reduced

Palmatier Appointed
Instructor at U. of N.

A large reduction In the rate
charged for water in Ord is an
nounced this week'- by the Ord
water department, the reduced
rate becoming effective with the
present quarter, paym~nt for
which Is due Sept. 1. This re
duction was authorized by the city
council at a recent session and
w1ll result In a saving of 33. 1-3
per cent to small users, who bene
fit most by the new plan.

Under the old system the mini
mum block was 4,000 gallons for
which a quarterly charge of $2.00
was made, rate thus being 50<: per
thousand gallpns.

»,000 Gallon Blocks.
Effective with the present quar

ter the minimum block has been
increased to 5,000 gall'Ons at a
rate of 40c per thousand gallons
with a minimum charge of $2.00.
I:<'urthermore, a discount of 50c
w1ll be allowed on each bill paid
on or before the 10th of the month
in which it becomes due. In <lther
words, water consumed during the
months of June, July and August,I-----:------:--~--~----..:....--- ....:. .....: _
If paid for by Sept. 10, can be
bought for 33 1-3 per cent less
money than has been paid in the
past.

ThIs reduction Is made possible
by reduced eost of electricity for
pumping and is put into effect at
this time in the hope that Otd
citizens wlll take better care of
their lawns, trees, gardens and
shrubbery this summer, said Mar-'
or GouidB. Flagg and Water Com
missioner George Allen Monday.

WllI Issue New Directory.
The Nebraska Continental Tele

phone company Is planning to is
sue a new dir~tory in the near
future and people who are plan
ning to install telephones should
make arrangements to do so at
once, so their numbers may be
listed. The directory will come
out about" July 1, says Mrs. R. L.
Lincoln, local manager.

BHBl..DOl·T
Historical
HOU6~

"i':'
J~. J..I.

sta.te
stat.G

(Continued on Page 10:)

I QUIZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Business Office 17
News Room ...:30
Please remember these num
bers when calling the Quiz.

MarrIed at MidnIght.
Sunday, about midnight, Judge

John L. Andersen was awakened
by a young couple who announced
their Intention of taking out a
marriage license and having the
judge marry them. Judge Ander
sen obligingly dress,ed and went
to the court house al:ld there join
ed in wedlock Miss Coila E. Lay
h~r and Everett D. Linville, both
of Broken Bow, .

Water In Cullen
Lake High, Writes

Quiz Publisher
Ord People Reached Minnesota

Lake Friday, Have Hopes
For Good Fishing.

Jackpine Lodge on 'Middle Cul- TJ1at city and county officials
len Lake Near Nis,swa, Minn., plan to clamp the Ud on all publio
June 8, 19~5. ' drinking before the coming of

Dear Quiz: legal liquor was the rumor mak-
We are back in the 'little old ing the rounds in Ord yesterday.

cottage on the east bank of Mid- Drunkenness and rowdiness have
dle Cullen lake and I am sitting been on the increase for some
where I can look out the window tlme; it is known, and although
over the lake as I write and it neither Sheriff George Round nor
is a beautiful sight. It is 7 a. m., Marshal L. H. Covert would com-
the sun is shining over the lake, it ment the Quiz was able to learn
seems like hundreds of birds are that orders have come to them
singing, I see a fox squirrel run- to take steps immediately to clean

up the situation.
ning along the fence between our "There has been too much open
place and the Fenner cottage. drinking, not only in Ord but ai
"Lucky," one of the Luther dogs, country dances and In the villages
is wading In the edge of the lake of Valley county," said one off!-
fishing, a sport that he follows clal, who would not allow his
most of the time and he seldom name to be used.
catches one. -. '''We don't plan to be ruthless

Rain QuJts at Elgin. ELMER PALMATIER. but we do intend to put a stop
We left Ord Thursday a few Elmer Palmatier, valedictorian to the worst of this drunkenness

moments atter 7:0Q Thursday, the of Ord high school in 1930, has and rowdiness," the same man
Missus, Flora and the two little gone on to higher honors .slnce stated.
girls, Shirley and Cora Lee, and leaving here. Monday he gradu- During the past few months, af
Luella Naab, our niece, and my- ated from the University of Ne- ter r-.~braska voted for repeal and
self. It was raining lightly when braska after a brilliant career in before a state Uquor law was
we started and we' had been look- which he was elected president of passed, public sentiment was such
ing at the sky for a half hour with Phi Sigma, honorary biological that It would have been impossible
some degree of anxiety, for we society, became a member of the to convict offenders on common
didn't like to drive in the rain and Botany Semlnar, was awarded intoxication charges, it was felt,
one hates to delay the start when membership in Phi Beta Kappa so only the worst cases were pro
all arrangements have been made ~,nd Sigma XI and won the weber-I' secuted. Now that legal liquor is
We drove first to ,Ericson andIErnst award in botany. coming in everywhere and it will
then northeast 'to Bartlett, north Young Palmatier has worked his, be readily accessible to anyone
on the O'Neill road to the Elgin way through university by doing who wants It, officers feel that
road, then east to Elgin. There stenographic work for the zool- public sentiment will support
the rain quit, though it had ogy and botany departments. stringent enforcement of existing
sprinkled all the time till then and .Hls mother, Mrs. Mary E. Palma- liquor laws. ."
we bad to keep the windshield tier, and his sister, Miss Delma, People who make a habit of
wi-per going in order to see to went to Lincoln Sunday to attend driving cars while under the in
drive. After Ericson it is a fine commencement exercises Monday. tluence of Ilquor are especlal'ly
gravelled, oiled or paved road to His other .sIster, Miss Thelma, is advised to I watch their step, ac
camp. We made the trip this attending school at the University cording to rumors. No leniency
time with the smallest mileage we of Nebraska, this being her first will be shown anyone arrested in
ever had. The saving was on the year. Elmer and Thelma return- this condition.
first end of the trip between Ord ed to Ord Wednesday with their The first prosecution in Ord un
and Yankton which. was 159 miles. mother and sister and will spend der the new liquor law occurred
Around by ,Atkinson it is 208. The niost of the summer here. last Wednesday in Judge John L.
mileage from Ord to our cottage Elmer has been elected an as- Andersen's court when Darold
was 565. ststant instructor in the depart- Ludington pleaded guilty to in-

Corn Being Cultf13ted. ment of botany and wUl f1ll the toxlcatlon and was sentenced to 30
Apparently crops are just about posftfon during the.Jlext year days in jan; He was arrested the

the same here and all the way, as while workln'i. for his Master':! de- night before by Night Officer Roy
at home, Muc~ replanting of gree,' Pardue. Young Ludington had
corn is' going on through South been at liberty only a week after

serving a 30-day liquor sentence.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Aged Couple Take ,
Out License to Wed l

Monday County Judge Andersen
Issued a marriage license to' Gil
more 1:<'. Dilsaber, 71, Sargent, and
~ancy Trende, 63, of Iowa Falls,
Ia., but so far report of their
!llD rriage has not reached the
jiIdge. Another license issued re-

F I S
· f'ently went to Richard M. Hoff-unera erVICeS Meese, Ericson. Yesterday this

For Marion Vincent' couple was marrIed by Judge An-
dersen.

Marion Vincent, former Ord man ------~---
who passed away Sunday, June 2,
at Scottsbluff. was laid to rest
in Ord cemetery Friday, June 7,
after services at the Methodist
church conducted by Rev.' Mear!
C. Smith. Music waS furnished
by a quartet composed of Madams
Mark Tolen and E. O. Carlson,
Messrs. Edgar Mouer and J. R.
Stoltz. Pallbearers were Arthur
Smith, Ellsworth Ball. Virgil Mc
Burney, Marlon Strong, Leslie
Mason and Will King. -QuIz Want Ads get results.

Apllointed 2nd Lieutenant.
Raymond Abernethy, son of Mr.

and IMrs. J. L. Abernetby of Joint,
has been appointed a second lieu~
tenant in the army reserve corps
and is now stationed at Camp Rob
inson, near Crawford, while super
intending con'struction of a COC
camp there.

.Mrs. Vaclav Kluna
Dies At Age of 72

Mrs, Vaclav Kluna, 72, for many
years a resident of Valley county,
passed away last Wednesday, June
5, at her home In Comstock. Fri
day funeral services were held at
the Sowl chapel in Ord with Rev.
B. 'Fi Ii pi in charge, following
which brief rites were held at the
Nation\1o hall, Pa.llbearers were
Jake Johanek, John Koncel, F. J.
Kolar, Joe Lebruska, Jerry iPliva
and F. Olive, jr. Interment was
In the National cemetery.

Marie Ann Slaby was born in
Pravonln, near Caslav, Czecho
slovakia, on Oct. 24, 1862. Com
ing to America in 1883, she was
married four years later to Vac
lav Kluna and they immediately
moved to Valley county, which
was the family home until 1900.
The family then moved to a farm
in Custer county where, they lived
until 1917, since which time Mrs.
Kluna lived in Comstock', Strick
en with paralys(s twelve years
ago, she had been an invalid
since. Her husband died in 1933.

·Left to mourn are four chllilren,
Joseph Kluna, Anton Kluna, Mrs.
Joseph Klapal and Mrs. John
Stefka, 14 grandchildren, six sis
ters and two brothers. Two chil
dren preceded their parents in
death. .
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and up!

79.50
REGULAR SHELVADOR

For the Supreme Re/riser
atioll we hace the

.\

Model illustrated is a 5
cubic foot plus the door
space and sells for only
$129.50.

Combining the world's~ most
our- standing reCrigerator
features, the remarkable Tri
Shelvador provides conveni
ences and advantages that are
unequalled. You must see it to
realize its extra usable, sl'ace, its
conveniences, its trouble - Cree
performance, its beauty, its value.
Come in and let us show you!

·TRI·
SHELVADOR

A Few or the Many
Trl- &helvador Features
SHELVADOR-50% morc
1U~b1c capacilf.
SHELVATMY-Auxiliary
,bel{ and .crvin. ttay.
SHELVABASKEt-ldcJI
lor .,rccn., canned ,00<1.,
and the like.
STORABlN-Haad1 .tor.·
a'f place for potatoes,
00100', etc,

~I~~f
ALL PRICES INCLUDE

DELlVUY,INSTALLATION
AND ONE YEAR
fRfE SERVICE

Ord Super Service
Phone 114

F. E. McQuiIlan, Owner

Stop
.and get it

afthe
GanlbJe Store

Klelnholz 011 CO.
Phone 332

-WaIl paper cleaner, tee. tSoHz
Variety Store. H-lt

-From Chicago comes word
that Senator AI-vin Blessing, who
went there recently to go through
a clinic, has underwent surgical
treatment and wlll remain in a
hospital there for some time. His
son, Dr. F. L. Blessing, accompan
ied him to Chicago and Is remain
ing to be near him. Ord friends
will wish !Senator Blessing a
speedy recovery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen re
turned ,Saturday evening from
Fenimore, Wis., where they took
the body of his father, R. J. Co
hen for burial. A large delega
tion of Knights of Pythlas met
them and took complete charge of
the tunerat. The elder Mr. Co
hen lived in Ord just two months.
When local K. P,'s learned Mr.
Cohen was a charter member of
the organization they were most
thoughtful, says his son. The
aged man appreciated their at
tentions a great deal. '

Don't /Qrset us ichen )'ou need. , •• ,
, , • QUALITY GASOLINE AT THE LOW PRICE I

A snappy Hi-Octane Gasoline to give you better motor
performance at a, lower price. . ,

Try a fill of this high quality Gasoline today and you
will always be a user. ' . '

,NEW!

Golden Rod
Bronze Gasoline

SH~:LVADOR

AUBLE BROS.
AUBLE MOTORS

.>

See us and let us ~xplain
this plan of writing your hail
insurance. You pay, not cash,
but a small percent of the
estimated crop for this dis-'
trict. It costs you nothing to
see us and learn all about
this new plan. '

P. J. MELIA
A. J. MEYER

Hail Insurance!

, First applying on water now being used and to be

paid for September Ist,

CITY OF ORD
Water Department

Old Minimum Block 4,000 gallon rate 5Oc Total $2.00

New Minimum Block 5,000 gallon rate 40c.__....Total 2.00

With discount or 50c per bill if paid on or before
10th of month due.

New'Reductiow amount to 33 1.3% ,on 5,000 gallons] 25%

on 8,000 gallons; 15% on 15,QOO gallons and 6.2% on
50,000 gallons.

Reductiol1 I

Water Rate

Hazel Knecht called at the Dave
Guggenmos home Thursday. Violet
May returned home with her and
stayed all night. '

Fred Martinson went to Grand
Island Sunday to meet Mrs. Martin
son who was returning home from
Lincoln where she had been to help
care for her brother John who had
his back injured in an aeroplane
crash. ' .

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell. .

'Lydia Dana spent Sunday In the
John Zurek home. She is soon
leaving for her new home in Idaho.

Lillie Zurek called 'at Rudolph
Vasicek's Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and Dean and Mrs. A. Guggenmos
and Jim called at the Werfler home
Sunday.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the Clarence Gug-
genmos home. '

J. V. DeLashmutt helped Mr.
Davis fix up cattle yards Monday.
They are having their cattle tested
Wednesday.

Bethene and Della May Guggen
mos are spending the week in the
Dave Gu-ggenmos home.

.
Lone Star News

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. 52-tf

Mira Valley N~ws
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer

left Wednesday to attend the grad
uatlon, exercises of Oscar Hel1
wege . at Concordia Seminary at
St. Louis. Oscar accompanied
them horne Saturday.

Mrs. Herman Meyer and chil
dren of St. Louis visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Fuss and fam
ily. They also visited at the EI-
lUer Bredthauer home. '

MI'. and Mrs. Bud Knapp of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Vodehnal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill F'lynn were supper guests
at the Leslie Leonard's Sunday.

Herbert Linke returned from
the hospital last Thursday.

Miss Anna Mortensen, Mrs.
Merrill Flynn and Mrs. Leslie
Leonard went to Grand Island
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters went to Grand Is
land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss 'and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rachuy and Julius were Sunday
gueats at George Lange's. .

A Children's day program was
held Sunday at the ,Evangelical
church.

Has Taken Part In'
50 Memorial Days

Virginia Hill spent the week end
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.John.

The Arcadian last week gave
an account of the recent marri
age of Marvel Bellinger, a former
resident qf Arcadia. Mr. Be ll ing
er and Hilda Jerez were married
May '20th at Phoenix, Arizona.
Marvel is a son of Mr. and Mrs,
Sid Bellinger and was well known
in this community. Some years
ago he went to Arizona for his
health.

Mr.. and Mrs. James Wozulak
spent Sunday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. August Bartu at
Comstock.

Vernon Dalby who attended
school in Lincoln this year came
home Saturday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Dalby. '

Glenn Guthrie of Mason City
was a Sunday guest at Mrs. Alma
Slingsby's.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz drove
to Grand Island Sunday to take
Mr. Dietz's mother, Mrs. Mary
Dietz to her home there. Bhe
spent several days here visiting at
the Dietz home.

A large crowd attended church
services at the Communjty park
Sunday forenoon. Rev. Reudink,
former pastor of the Congrega
tional church delivered the ser
mon.. Pleasant weather added to
the enjoyment of those who at-
tended the meeting. ' \

Mrs. Perry Moore, Mrs. Art
White, Mrs. otenn Roberts and
Mrs. A. J. Nyberg were in Loup
Cvty Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell True visit
ed relatives at Cal1away over the
week-end.

The Lee Park and Arcadia soft
ball teams played Sunday. The
score was 5-1 in favor of Lee
park.

Dorothea Hudson will teach
Latin and SPanish in the Harting
ton schools this fall. .

Mrs. R. R. Clark returned Wed
nesday from Crete where she at
tended the graduation of her
daughter, ,'Donna. Donna came
home with her for. the summer.

Adolph Plate of Holdrege spent
the week-end at the J. H. Elliott
home. He has an extraordtnarv
coUection of pictures taken during
the flood." "

IMr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt vis
ited Sunday afternoon at George
Greenland's. Mrs. Schmidt's sis
ter, Anna Greenland of Grand Is
land was home for a visit also.

Edna Elliot left this week for a
week's visit at Ragan with rela
tives and spend some time sigh\:
seeing in the flood district.

Delia Higgins of Or!! spent Fri
day with home folks.

Ralph Hughes returned from
Omaha 1ast week where he had
been to the University hospital for
a few days for treatment.

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden and son
of Ravenna visited friends here
:Saturday. The Goldens formerly
lived here, Mr. Golden having been
.statlon agent for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald
'Were Ord callers Friday..

Adelia John who has been as- <"

ststing in the care of her ~rand
.mother, Mrs. J. M. John, who has
been ill, returned to her home in

-Custer county Saturday.' Grace
Hughes will help .at the John

.home this week. Mrs. John is not
so weB as she has been.

Quentin Lind and Joe Peterson
,drove to MoCook Tuesday. They
.secured employment at once and
.plan to remain for a time.

Mrs. Waller Coats is receiving
:medical'treatment at an Ord hos
:pilal this week.

Mrs. Curtis Hughes spent Thurs
,day night and Friday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
:N. John. :

,Mrs. Lester Zimmerman and
<children of Mason City spent the
week end with her father, Charles
Leudtke.

Ted Baker and Alva casteel left
1M0ndayfor McCook where they
hope to find em1?loyment. •

·-The Bert Ryan, Tom Dalby and
. Oscar Ohme families spent Sun
day with Mrs. Joe Peterson.

Ernest Armstrong, who taught
,schoOl at Cozad last term, visited
here for a few days witli his par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong. He left Friday for Lin
coln where he w1ll .attend summer
school at the university and wlll
return to Cozad to teach there
again this fall.

The Lee park ladies aid met
Thursday with Mrs. Mona iFree
man. The ladles spent the after
noon quilting. An appetizing lunch
was served during the afternoon.

A dance was held at the 1. O. O.
F. hall Saturday evening. There
was also a dance in the Glendale
district.

Edna Rosenquist spent Sunday
here ,with her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Rosenquist. Edna is em.ployed by
Mrs. Zahn of Mason City.

The Liberty Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church, Lunch
was served at the close of an af
ternoon spent in quilting.

Hazel Armstrong and Janet
Cook are attending summer school
at Wesleyan.
. Aldena Camp spent Sat\lrday
with her aunt, Mrs. George Olsen.
The Myrtle Mixers project club
held their achievement day pro
Jram at the Myrtle school house

. last Thursday evening. The pro
gram and the supper which fol
lowed were greatly enjoyed by
those present.

Henry Cremeen : attended a
FaNIlers Union meeting at Com
stock Thursday evening at which
E. H. Ev~rson, president of the
National Farmers Union spoke.

Miss FlorenceS'hipley of LouP
City spent the week-end at the
Eric Erickson home. "

Miss Helen Jackson was a week
end guest of her friend, Grace
Hughes.

Mr. and :Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son Gerald were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. tarl Larson at dinner Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp
were Sunday guests at the George
Olsen home.

, Mrs. Leonard True entertained
•. Mrs. Roy Eberle and children Fri

day.
The Myrtle Ladies Aid met

Wednesday, June 12th at the home
of Mrs. Joe Urban.

Harry Delano attended the
Farmers Union meeting at Com-
stock Thursday evening. ,

Mrs. E. C. Nelson and ,Noris
spent Thursday afternoon at J. M.
John's. . '

Kenneth Whitman went to
Grand Island Wednesday for a
Visit with his' grandmother, Mrs.
Jennie Vanskike.

A Children's Day program was
. given at the Hayes Creek school
Sunday. ' ,

LaVerne Whitman, who has
spent the past two weeks visiting
at 'l"red Whitman's came home
Friday. ,

The degree staff of the local Re
bekah lodge will go -to Ord Tues
day evening when several new
members wUl be initiated.
, Albin Pierson and son Gerald

'spent 'Sunday forenoon at Oscar
.Plerson's. ,

Namon Bouma and: daughter
Frances and 'Myrtle, of ~nsley
spent ,Friday and Saturday vlslt
lng relatives here.

Thursday evening, June 13th, a
dance will be given at the home of
:Mrs. Julia Chilewski, between
here and Loup City. The pro

-ceeds of this dance will go to the
Sacred Heart church at Arcadia.

A Children's Day program was
given Sunday at the Ohme Sun
day school. About 46 were pres
ent. Theodosia Skinner gave the
reading which won her a gold
medal at a declamatory contest in
Berwyn recently. ~

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R. John and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill were Sun
day guests at the Jim John home.
Mrs. E. E. iSlocum was an evening
caller.

IMr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson,' Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence John and sons,
and Donald Hughes drove to Tay
lor Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Hulbert, who formerly
lived here. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. ISam Hulbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Garnish and Mr.
Garnish sr., of Westerville, rela
tives of Mr. Hulbert. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
:and baby of Medicine BOW, Wyo"
arrived ,Friday for a visit with
Mrs. Gaylord's mother, Mrs. O. R.
Lueck and other relatives. They
expected to return to Wyoming
Tuesday or Wednesday. Blanche
Chittock went home with them to
spend the summer months.

! .
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkes were
Loup City callers Sunday.

Leona Vol! visited with Lydia
Lehecka Thursday and Friday.
Friday afternoon Lydia accompan
ied Leona home and stayed until
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie vou and daughter Evelyn
visited Saturday evening with the.
Frank Penas family.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter Evelyn
visited in the John Vol! home Sun
day evening.

Miss Agnes Lehecka spent some
time Monday afternoon in the A.
F. Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
sons visited in the Lew Smolik
home SundaY afternoon•

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos and
Mrs. James Sedlacek visited in the
Joe Blaha home near St. Paul
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parkes and
family and Mrs. Matt Turek viS
Ited last Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blaha near Elba, return
ing the next day.

Manderson 'News

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran en
tertained at dinner Sunday, the
Adolph Kokes, Will Beran and
Mrs. James Hrdy families.

Frank Cerny . and Son Frank
motored to Sargent Saturday eve·
ning where Mr. Cerny furnished
music for a party which was giv
en for Mllton Horak at the Hosek
pavllton.

!Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family visited Sunday at the
James Tonal' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkes and
dauzhter Blanche were Thursday
even-ing callers in the A. F. Park
os home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
famlly visited Thursday evening
with the Will Moudry family.

Miss LuclIle Ulrich visited from
Saturday until Tuesday with Miss
Luc!lle Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
daughter Lucille were dinner and
supper guests at Fred Ulrich's
Sunday.

:Record Smashing Savingsl
i

To cap the Climax marking the End of
--. i ......

It's been a Great Week! People have been quick to avail them
selves of the extraordinary savings Golden Rule Week offers.
AND NOW FOR THE FINISH! We've staged record-smash
ing values that will make the closing days as lively as opening
days ..• to give you aShopping Spree you won't forget for days
to come, Don't wait until the I a s t minute to remember the
things you need. You haven't a minute to lose. Here are
some of theunusual values to climax the end.

GOLDEN RULE.-

WEEK

Midvale News

District 48 News

Children's day was fittingly ob
served at Midvale church on Sun
day evening. A miscellaneous
program featuring all chlIdren
was presented and the committee
In charge, Mrs. Wantz, Vida Col
lins, Ruth and Elsie Wiberg have
deserved the many compliments
given as well as did the children
who so faithfully practiced their
parts.

A large number of the Evangel
Ical people attended the program,
having' presented theirs In the af
ternoon and reports verify the
success of their efforts to observe
fittingly this special day of the
year.

The W1'lI Rendell family of

Duh ~"k attuded ~"k~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iSunday evening at Midvale. II
Oriri Kellison made a business

trip to Omaha, Tuesday of this
week. '"

Miss Dorothy Jobst of Ord spent
the week-end with friends in this
community.

Junior Rathbun visited in the
Orin Kellison home this week.

Mrs. Chas. King entertained the
Midvale Aid on Thursday' of last
week. '

The annual school meeting at
Midvale held on Monday evening
carried the usualttems of busi
ness and returned John Bremer
as treasurer for the coming term.

Donald and Christina Peterson
of Davis Creek have been visiting
in the Archie Boyce home.

Merna Crow and Dorothy Camp
bell wll1 study in Lincoln this
summer' in connection with their
teaching protesslon.

Corn planting, unless re-plant
ing is necessary, is completed in
this community after many delays
because of rains.

Frost visited this community
last week, kllling garden plants
and nipping alfalfa and potatoes
~n some lowland farms. '

DepartmentElyria
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White
PURSES

44e

SLIPS
44e

Ladles l\lute
SHOES

$1.00

Cannon

TO\VELS
21e

Quality

SLIPS
88e

Ladles White

HATS
98e

1"

Boys' TennIs

SHOES
Age

Wash
DRESSES

88e

,GIRDLES
ElasUo

88e

M;arquisette
10e

81 Inch

SIIEE'l'ING
Inn Brand

rse .

4.88

Sunday Nite

DRESSES

ALL LINEN
C()AT.S

Swagger Style

Z.88
PURE SILK

HOSIERY
'44C

PRINTED CHIFFON

Womenjs Silk,

DRESSES
2.88

More Dresses . . .

. . . Just Arrived I

Hurryl Saturday Last Dayl

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ptacnk and
son Wlllie left for Rochester,
Minn., Monday taking their son
Willie there, who has not been
feeling well lately to consult spe
cialists.

James Tonar, [r., has been stay
ing at Leonard Fuxa's for the past
week assisting with the work. Mr.
Fuxa has been ill with the
measles.

A government veterinarian was
applying tuberculin test to cattle
in this neighborhood Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family and James Tonar' spent
Wednesday evening at the John
Valasek home.

Miss Sylvia Hasek returned to
her home after spending several
weeks at the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos.

/

Noble Echoes

Geranium News.. .

Mr. and ~rs. Frank Adamek,
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Adamek, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak, 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Rene
Desmul, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot
koskl, Mr.ant;l Mrs, Joe Hybl, Mr.
Anton Adamek and their families,
Frank Kapustka, James and
Jackie Misko attended the birth
day party at the Joe' Korbelle
home in honor of:\1iss Theresa
Sedivy's birthday.

The annual school meeting was
held at the school' house Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sed
ivy and Theresa and Elaine Hum
mel, Mrs. Emma Bernndiz were
Thursday supper guests at Frank
Shotkoskl's. ,

Joe Korbellc and daughter Susie
and :\lrs. Emma Bernndiz, Joe No
vosad and 'Joe Dworak were fish
in Ericson. Friday.

Susie and Violet Korbellc spent
Monday arternoon with Alyce and
Dorothy Shotkoskl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak called
at Joe Korbellc's Saturday eve-
ning. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Sedivy and
daughter Theresa, Elaine Hum
mel, Mrs. Emma Bernndiz, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and Billie
spent Monday afternoon at foe
:\'ovosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda at
tended the 25th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Setlik Sunday.

Miss Theresa Sedivy was a
Thursday evening guest at the
Frank Shotkoskl home.

'4-H Club News.
l'lying Xeedles 4·1I Club.

The Flying Needles sewing club
met at the home of Roma Jorgen-
sen, June 5. ; ,

The next meeting wlll be held
with Harriet Marshall June 19,
Several demonstrations will be
given.The girls are to have the
winter underwear finished at this
time. '

Astaire's Father
Sold Beer In Ord

"Roberta," which played, in the
Ord theatre a couple of weeks ago,

I
has been the subject of much dis
cussion among a number of the

I older residents of Ord. /
Many years ago an agent, Fritz

Austerlitz by name, came to Ord
and adjoining towns before the
time of prohibition, as a represent
ative of an Omaha brewery. On
his frequent visits he used to tell
of a son, Fred, and a daughter Es
telle, who were then taking dane-

l
ing lessons in New York City. A
few years later Fred and Estelle
Austerlitz became very well known
as a dancing team on the New
York stage. F,red went from the
stage to Hollywood, assumed the
stage, Astaire, and it was he, who
with Ginger Rogers and Irene
Dunne, thrilled people with un
usual dances and clever song hits
in the musical comedy,· "Roberta".

His 'sister, Estelle, married an
English prince and is now thought
to be living in London.

sm.··.-

Sausage

will be given away to all visitors. We invite

you to visit our market Saturday.

Free Samples

Sate, June J:S"

Demonstration

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

,
We will have on display oyer 50 different varieties of

Swift sausage.

Photo
Finishing

As a part of the 50th anniversary of the organization

of Swift & Co., their salesman, J. II. Jirak, will conduct a

Sausage Demonstration at this meat market, all day
I

Jensen
Photo Service

No need to send your

snapshots out of town

,,*hen you can get I.day

service right here in Ord,

Springdale (·Il Club,
The Springdale Girls Room, 4-H

club met With Irene Hansen on
June 7. The color charts were
exhibited along with a short busi
ness meeting.. Different patterns
of patchwork pillows were dis-

~jj------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;----.~;;;;;--.:Il, cussed. The girls played ball af-
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We
Have Moved

J. W. Gilbert
Barber Shop

-to our new location,
the Keown building 3
doors south of postoffice,

We appreciate patron
age given us in the past
and hope you will con
tinue to have your work

done at our shop.

The Jolly Neig1hbor club [and
their families met at the Bussell
park for a picnic dinnerSun,day.
There was quite a good attbd
ance and they ha.d a very enjoy
able dinner.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete was on the
sick list the latter part of last
week. ,

A majority of the people of the
district attended the school meet
Ing Monday evening. Frank Jobst
was re-elected moderator.

VALA'S

Mr. Perry will be in Ord soon. Leave your order with
Miss Aagaard or Auble Bros.

. Vinton News

Moe..&f.ae.. -~~-l\c-l."'!~oN.'I.4~~Wl'-~.....,~
CHAS. C. PERRY

Qroad lllaM e~mmi.ng memb~ of tJu N. A. P. T.
Phone 17~0-J 803 West 3rd

Yoew~ 1UtJds ~rltl Registered Service-NOW!

Only Piano Tuners who' pass the exacting technical
toots of the N. A. P. T. can offer this guarantee of
Certified Service at reasonable cost.

, ',. 'I'M ta,.dle",,·

NauouIAssod~ 01 PIMo1um.1ac.~.;~.
DIttiIf. IIIICJIUJI

Quality

Dry Cleaning'
and fine

Custom Tailoring
We make suits to suit

our Customers.

4th door west of Milford's
. Corner

Positive Proof

Mr. and Mrs. J;oe Tvrdik and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
John. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klat
were afternoon callers at John's
also.

Miss Roberta Rogers spent
Thursday at the home ot Ed Ver
straete and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
family were Sunday evening call
ers at the Hart.l, Koll home.

Eight Belles club hae dlsconttn
ued for the summer.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. wlll
have initiation services at the Le
gion Hall this afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence ,Blessing wll1 be
hostess Friday to the D. D. O.
club. This wnt be the last meet
ing of the year.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. will
celebrate their 43rd anniversary
Friday at the Legion Hall. De
partment officers of the neighbor
ing circles have been invited to
attend dinner and the program.

"

Auble Bros. Auble Motors
Dealers

It's a real pleasure to
make Your Watch.
Run Like New!

Moderate Prices!

Good
Watch

Work

Geo. A. Parkins Jr.
WATCHMAKER .

I Want 500 Watches
to Repair!

16th AnnIversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes cele

brated their wedding anniversary
last Sunday. Mrs. Hayes' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norris
of Arcadia and her brother, Ralph,
were dinner guests. The occasion
was quietly observed due to the
poor health of Mrs. Hayes.

Saturday evening supper guests
in . the ArChie Waterman home
were Francis Burke of Alma and
Dick Long and son, 'Richard,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A~bers, Mr.
and Mrs. Olot Olsson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nay enjoyed a picnic at
Albion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Misko' were
Sunday dinner guests of the J. A.
Kovanda family. :

Dinner guests Friday in the
home of iMr. and Mrs. Archie
Waterman were Rev. Sylvester
Sanfora, Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, Miss
Mamie Young, Miss Nattie Fox,
and ,Mrs. Mable Anderson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beeghly
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Auble was hostess to
the ,Methodist Ladies Aid this
week at her home. Co-hostessses
were Madams E. L. Achen and
John Mason.

Mrs. Ed Whelan was a guest at
Boquet BirthdAy Party. Radio Bridge club Thursday eve-

Bert Boquet entertained a group ning at the home of Mrs. C. J.
of friends Thursday evening in Mortensen. .
honor of his birthday. The young Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Norman
people played cards and danced entertained a number of friends
in the Boquet hotel, going to the at their home Saturday evening
New cafe later in the evening, honoring Mis~ Nora Criss of Brok
where they' were served a lunch. en Bow, who was a week-end

guest in their home. Miss Criss
returned to her' home Sunday ac
companied by Mrs. Norman and
daughter Beverly.

Frank Gifford and daughter,
Gall and Thurston Gifford were
Sunday dinner guests in the Cecil
Clark home.

Saturday evening supper guests
of the Cecil Clark family were
Carroll Miller and his son Ray of
Burwell.

The Kensington division of the
Methodist church met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Bud Auble.

The Social }'orecast.
So and Sew meets with Mrs. Ar

thur Capron this afternoon.
Catholic 'Ladies club gathers I

with :Mrs. Frank Krlkac for the '
next meeting Wednesday. Mra.]
Stanley Absolon wlll be assistant'
hostess . I

Mrs. Olof Olsson will be hostess,
June 19 to the Home Art circle
9f the Presbyterian church. !

Misses Audrey Melia, Wilma
siavtces, and Lorraine Haas will
be hostesses Thursday evening at
a farewell party at the Masonic
hall in honor of Miss Betty Sweet.
Dancirig and cards wlll provide
entertainment for the evening. I

Mrs. Frank O'Neal wlll be hos- l

tess to twenty ladies at a kensing- .
ton at her home this afternoon. !

'Sunday night Contract club will
meet in the Harry McBeth home.

Mrs. Harry Wolf will be hostess
this afternoon to the Everbusy
kensington club.

Junior Matrons meet Friday af
ternoon with Miss Lulu Bailey.

Mrs. Joe Kokes will be hostess
to the Jolliate club Saturdav af
ternoon.

For Mrs. Beeghly.
Mrs. Frank Andersen and Mrs.

Vernon Andersen were hostesses
at a kitchen shower for Mrs. Re~

Inald Beeghly at the home of Mrs.
Frank Andersen Monday evening.
There were four tables playing
bridge. Miss Dorothy Boquet had
high score. A color scheme of
pink and white was used.

Birthday Luncheon. .
Mrs. Craw·ford Mortensen en

tertained at luncheon and bridge
Saturday in honor of the birth
day of Mrs. Keith Lewis. Mad
ams Lester Norton and F. A.
Barta completed the foursome,

TI1x\s Plcnlr.
Friday the Tuxis Sunday school

class of the Presbyterian church
had a pieni~ out in the country
south of town. The young people
met at the Gould Flagg home at
six and went by truck to the pic
nic grounds.

For Virginia Dads.
Mrs. Clarence Davis gave a

~rty last week In honor of her
daughter, Virginia's b i r t h day.
Eight friends helped her celebrate
the occasion. Games were play
ed, after which a light lunch 'was
served.

Sunday dinner guests of the Ed
Beran family were Mrs. James
Hrdy and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beran and family.

Members of the Ord bar enjoy
ed a dinner Saturday evening at
Thorne's cafe. - I

The ladies of the Christian
church missionary society gath
ered Wednesday afternoon with
Miss Maggie King for their regu
lar meeting.

Bid-a-Lot met Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Emil Fafeita for the last
meeting of the round. The club
members had dinner at Thorne's
cafe, after which they returned to
the Fafeita home and played
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beeghly
were the victims of a charivari
Friday evening. After the usual
festivities, the groom treated the
group at Johnson's Bakery. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
entertained at supper Tuesday
honoring the birthday of her fa
ther, Archie, ~rac;lt and her grand
mother, Mrs. 'Neb' Peterson, whose.
birthday was Wednesday. !

Pinochle c1ub met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Frank Stara.
Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., had high,
prize and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek was
low. Mrs. Mike Socha was co
hostess.

Mr: and Mrs. Carroll Lamphere I

of Lincoln we., re dinner gueGiL ofI
Zola Barta' Sunday evening. Thev
stopped in Qrd enroute' to the
Black Hills on their honeymoon.
Mrs. Lamphere was the formerI
MarIe Soukup, a frequent visitor
of ,Miss Barta. .

The Ord Rebekah lodge met
Tuesday evening. The Arcadia
Degree staff came over to initiate
Theodocia Dally into the Ord
lodge. Ora McLain and commit
tee served a nice lunch to over
fifty.

The American Leglon Auxiliary I~============:::::J
held its regular meeting at the
hall Monday night. .

Mrs. Cecil Clark and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen wlll go to North Loup
l"riday as guests of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams and
Miss Mae Keale drove to Burwell
Sunday and had dinner with Mrs.
Williams' daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes en
joyed Sunday dinner with the Blll
Vodehnal family at Loup City.

Mr. and MIs. Archie Waterman
and Mrs. Mable Anderson had
Sunday dianer with the Dick Long
famlly. .

vs.·
ST. PAUL

Prelinlinary Starts 8:00
\

The Ord Band

.'
j , \ •
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. FOOD
PRODUCTS
~

Manager Bud Auble promises this to be one of the Castest
home games oC the season. Added Attraction-

OPENING HOME GAME

Loup Valley Kittenball League
. \

TONIGHT

Pork & BeaUB, jumbo
can __. ._. . 10c

Green and Wax Beans
2 cans. " C 19c

Hominy, large 2~ can IOc
Sugar, 10 Ibs.__. ,60c

Tomatoes, large Aircraft
2~ size., .2.for 25c

Peaches, 2~ can 2 for 33c

Peas, early June No. 2._25c

j • ~,' ~ , - ', l ';- '.: ' .. .,. . ~ .!

Del~lollte vac. pack
whole kernal corn
2 cans .29c

DelMonte 2~ Peaches_.23c

Delmonte 8-oz. Fruit
Cocktail . 13c

Cash or Trade for Your
Poultry and Eggs!

We have a complete
stock of New and Used
Furniture.

JERRY

Petska
11I1111111111I1111I11I111111111111111111I111

A Farewell Dinner.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Pierce gathered at their
home Sunday evening for a fare
well dinner. Mr. and !Mrs. Pierce
left Monday morning on an ex
tensive trip through the western
states. They were accompanied
by their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Pierce of Taft.
California. They plan to visit for
a year with their sons and daugh
ter in the western states, return
ing to their home here.

BIrthday Theatre Party.
Miss Ruth Koupal entertained

four friends in honor of her birth
day Thursday evening. Present
were Barbara and Marilyn Dale,
Ytrgtnta Davis and pauline Barta.
The young ladies attended the pic
ture show, returning to the Kou
pal home afterwards for a deli
cious lunch of ice cream and cake.

Otd Wins Bridge Match:
For the. second time the super

iority of the Culbertson system of
contract brldge as played by Ord
experts was demonstrated this
week when a team captained by
Dr. F. 4. Barta and having as
other members Mrs. Keith Lewis,
J. D. McCall and Lyle McBeth,
met and defeated a team from
Mason City composed of Dr. For
ney, Messrs. Holm,' Weaver and
Turner. The duplicate match was
played Sunday afternoon in the
Lewis home. 'Madams Forney and
Holm accompanied the men to Ord
and were entertained by Mrs. F. A.
Barta and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz in
the Barta home. All enjoyed din
ner together at the New cafe. This
is the second time Ord players
have defeated the Mason City
group, who play a system origin
ated by Dr. Forney.. In the first
match the margin was about 600
points, Sunday' it was 5,600.

Wed Yesterday.
Miss Alice James left Sunday

for Lincoln where Wednesday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Salek, she w-as united in

Dorothy Albers Party. marriage to Fred R,othert.
Mrs. Alfred Albers entertained

several young friends in honor. of I Birthday Party.
her daughter's eleventh birthday Edward Viner and Anton p~a
Tuesday. The'chUdren played celebrated their birthday's Friday
games after which a lunch was evening with, a party at the Psota
served. home. A humber of their friends

and neighbors were present. Re
freshments of ice cream' and cake
were served.

Dinner for Sweets.·
Lulu Balley entertained' at din-

ner Sunday for Mrs. R V. Sweet I~=;;;=======~==~and children, Billy and Betty> and II
Mrs. Sweet's mother, Mrs. Anna
Wllkensen.

Shower for Allee lames.
Madams Jack Morrison, Will

Bartlett and Alvin 'Mazac were
hostesses at an informal shower
for Miss Alice' James at the James
home in Ord Friday evening. She
received many lovely gifts from
her friends. A delightfUl Junch
eon was served by the hostesses.

}'a)'e Newton Elected President.
Rebekah's of District 37 met at

Ericson, June 6 for their 15th an
nual session. Amil COnger, P. P.
R. A., was the instructor. Ord re
ceived the prize for the best lodge
report. Mrs. l"ay Newton was
elected president and Mrs. Myrel
Zeleski was elec~ed. secretary.

There were 17 Ord ladies pres
ent. The Ericson ladies are real
entertainers. A 6:00 o'clock din
ner was served in the M. E.
church.

Treptow Dinner.
Dinner guests Sunday in the

country home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Barta, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zik
mund and son Lloyd, Mr. and !Mrs.
Ed Zikmubd, and Mr. and Mrs.

I

Will Misko and son Dean.

Picnic for Betty Sweet.
A pot-luck picnic was given for

Miss Betty ·Sweet last Tuesday
evening by about 30 of her friends.
The group gathered at the O. E.
Johnson home and from there
went by car to the country where
the picnic was held. Miss Max
ine Johnson was in charge of ar
rangements.

. Surprfse Sacks.
I Friends of the Bill Sack family
surprised them Friday evening
with a charivari in honor of their
tenth wedding anniversary. After
the charivari they returned to the

I Sack home where they spent the

I
evening informally, enjoying a,
lunch later in the evening. pres-l
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0'·
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Sowl, Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Fafeita, Mrs. F. L.
Blessing, and ,Mr. and Mrs. BillI
Heuck. .

Surprise ~[rs. Sweet.
Members of the Junior Matron

club gave a farewell party for Mrs.
Sweet Saturday evening. The la
dies met at J.H. Jiraks and went
[rom there to the Sweet home.
Games were played, after which
a . delightful two-course dinner
was served. The members pre- J
sen ted Mrs. ·Sweet with a picture I
frame, a gift of the club. Mr. and I
Mrs. R. V. ,Sweet and children
plan to leave Friday for Greeley,
Colo., where Mr. .Sweet will be
employed as manager of a lum
ber yard.

Mrs. O'~eal Entertatns.
Mrs. Frank O'Neal entertained

22 ladies at a kensington in her
home Tuesday afternoon. A love
ly luncheon was served to the
guests.

.:

BANANAS

Red not Speelal, Thin.
skinned, sw~t Juicy

California

Oranges
Each .. I.e

Serve Bananas to your
family every day, used regu
larly, Bananas help free
them from common constipa
tion, which often results in
nervousness, irritabllity and
headaches. '-

Bananas, 5 lbs. 2ge

CANDY BARS

Better
Meals

for

Less
Money

Friday > Saturday
Choose from the Mea13,

Groceries, Fruits and Vege
tables featured here and you
wlll not only please your
family but your pocketbook.

Hundreds of cartons of na
tionally known 5c 'bars go on
sale at less than we could re
buy a trainload.

5e Candy Bars ..
........ 2 for 5c

Old Trusty Coffee
None better at any price!

Lb. pkg 25c.-

7'0 COFFEE
Vigorous and Full Bodied.

I-lb. 'pkg Ige
3-lbs 55e

Lemons, doz... 23e
California Sunkist Large Size

Cabbage, Lb. 3%c
Real solid, green Geads.

Macaronl or
Spaghetti

Cello Bag

2-1bs. .15c
Raisins, 4-1b.. ,33e
Genuine Thompson Seedlesa

Cello bag

Fig Bar Cookies
Genuine California;

Lb. ' ........ 10e
Ginger Snaps, lb 9c

Fresh S~appy.

Cheese, Lb.... 19c
I<'ull Cream, fcy Longhorn.

Macaroni and Cheese
Pickle and Pimento
Plain Veal Loaf

Choice, Lb... 19c
Ring Bologna

Fresh, All Meat

Lb•......... 15c
At Your Old Trusty store

T·HE

FOOD
CENTER

ISOCIETy]
Hughes-Forst Wedding.

Sunday morning at an 8:00 0'
dock wedding in the Christian
church, Miss Viola Forst, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forst, of
Grand Island, and Ken net h
Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Hughes, were united in marriage.
Donald Hughes, brother of the
groom, was best man, and Emma
Stanek, of Burwell, was brides
maid.

After the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. Willard Mc
Carthy, the bride and groom left
to visit the bride's parents in
Grand Island. Mrs. Hughes has
tor several years been a teacher
in the schools at Burwell, and will
take up her school work there
again in September. T:he young
couple will be at home to their
friends for the summer at Ord.

Guests at Entre NOI1S.
Mrs. Horace Travis entertained

the Entre Nous dub at her home
last Friday. Guests were Mrs.
'Anthony Koupal, Mrs.' Rollin
Ayres, Mrs. M. D. 'Bell, Mrs. F. P.
O'Neal, 'and Mrs. Marion Cushing,
and daughter, Mari.on.

Allce Larsen Married.
On Sunday, June 9 at the Meth

odist parsonage, Miss Alice Larsen,
daughter of Lars Larsen, became
the bride of Emil A. Babka, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Babka. Rev.
Mearl C. Smith performed the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Babka are both
graduates of Ord high school, the
groom graduating in U28 and the
bride in 1930. The groom is also
a graduate of the :St. Paul busi
ness college. Mrs. 'Babka has
been a successful teacher in the
Valley county schools for the past
five years. When Mrs. Babka was
a child her mother passed away
and since that time she has made
her home in Ord with an aunt, Miss
Carrie Larsen.

After the ceremony a dinner
was served in the Larsen home
to immediate relatives. Immedi
ately foilowing, the bride and
groom left for Iowa' where they
will spend a few days visiting re
latives. They will make their
home on the groom's farm north
of Ord. . ;

Dan Bartlett Weds.
The marriage of Dan Bartlett,

formerly associate editor of the

iiiii. ;;•••;';;;;;;;.;;~i!Stapleton Enterprise, and MissPansy Pfrehm, primary teacber in
the Stapleton schools, occurred at
Bartlett on Saturday,' Febr. 23.

I
The marriage was not revealed
until Saturday evening when
friends of the young couple en
tertained at a shower' honoring
Mrs. Bartlett. The ceremony was
performed by Judge John Berney
and the attendants were Miss Jean
Sample of North Loup and Arnold
Tuning of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
Bartlett will live at Atkinson
where Dan is employed on the At
kinson Graphic.
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Bartlett Reunion.
All the children of the Will

Bartlett family were in' Ord last
week-end. Mr. and \Mrs. John
Nelson came Friday from Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and
son, Allen, came from Lincoln
Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Bartlett came up from Atkinson.
The f·amily enjoyed Sunday dinner
at the BarUett home. Sunday af
ternoon they drove to Ericson and

...............1spent the afternoon flshing.

;~.
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$5.98
$1.59

.63

SUGAR
Fine granulated

100 lb.. . · . . .'. . . : , . , . . , . , , . ,bag
25 lb•. , , , , , , . , . , . , .bag
10 lb." , , , _... , , , .bag
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Order' a Telephone' NOW and
,get your name listed in the new
directory which will be issued
J u I y 1st. Service connection
charges have been temporarily
removed, effective June 1st, on
all orders for telephone service,

SAVE BY BUYING NOW
CALL THE BUSINESS OFFICE OR

ASK ANY EMPLOYEE

BANANAS ~~:~e: Lb. 5c

PEAS :;fl;d ~ ~ .. .2lbs. 19c

TOMATOES ~?~~d ~~----••-••LL--, 2lbs. 19c

CARROTS ~n~hes ._. Bunch 5c

PINEAPPLES~~ze--------------••-_ Each lIe

LEMONS~~~kisL-------.----.--__• ,_ Doz. 2lc

CABBAGE~~I~~s--------- ••__:-------. Lb. 5c

-

FrIday and SalurdaT, JUDe Ii and 16, In Ord

New _

Telephone
'Directory

SAFEWAY STORES

CORN MEAL
Yellow or 5 Lb. 22' White -:__,.._________ Bag-,-_, C

ROLLED OATS~~eli~---------------5Ibs.29c

ARGO STARCHgf~~-~~--,..--------2~k~~.--17c
SUGAR~~::~~~~-~~--~------------------.2 ~~.---15c
PRUNES ~~-:~a clara---- ·3 Ibs. 25c

The Value of 0 Telephone 1~

Greater Tlum ,he Coi'~
\

,Nebraska Continental
Telephone Company

- Every bag guaranteed

-HARVEST-BLOSSOM SAFEWAY

FLOUR

48~:~.. $159 48~~g .. $169

BEANS ~~~s~~~:-------------------10Ibs. 59c

AIRWAY COFFEE ------------- 3lbs. 55c

" A Y BREAD white or 3' 16-oz. '20"• •. WheaL______________ Loaves. C
eRACKERS g~~:_rz:_~~ ,2 i~~--4 20c

PORK &BEANS 6:~ps .3 ~::-.20c'
SALMON ti~:~~ , .2 ~::~c
CORN FLAKES M1I1era ~ ~ .2 ~~~:-. f9C
PICKLES

Libby's .jQt. 29
SweeL ,..-----.,----- Jar---- C

PINEAPPLE
Hills-Dale 2 No. 2%39Broken SlIce . Cans___ C

PEARS
Llbby's 2 No. 2%45Bartlett ~___ ,Caus___ C

KARO ~%:L-- ~~ 5 ~~iL-35c

MATCHES ~:~~:~!-----------_,.------.6~~:ton-23c

Jack McCarville went to Has- thelm's, 'Opal went home' wIth
Ungs Monday after Mrs; Mcear- them to stay this week. '
ville, . Ernest Rahlmeyer Iiad the mLs-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn and fortune ,this week to lose a good
tamily spent Sunday at Louie Ax- Jersey cow on sweet clover.

,

\

Orchard
Pavilion

Gate io-, ~loor Free

Everybody Welcome.

Dancing Free

Sunday, June 16

Free
Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus and
baby spent Sunday at Louie Petry
tus' at St. Paul. Algelene a stater
came home with them.

,Mrs. Walter Orent helped her
mother, Mrs. Goodman can meat
the fore part of the week. Her
brother Will Goodman was home
Sunday from SOuth Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis enter
tained at a family dinner Sunday.
Besdes their own children and
their fam1l1es. Mr. and Mra. Loon
ard Portis and family of near Loup
City were there. "ranees MaTts
and Donna Portis who were viait
ing their grandparents went home
last week.

Service Oil Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

A~azingNew Oil Makes

4~i;:;;
As Long!

Farmers Grain &
Supply, ,Co.

PHONE 187

Week-End Specials
COFFEE SALT PEACHES

Peaberry White Block 2% can heavy
, ' Qrup

Lb. 17e 48e 18e

TOILET TISSUE 6 rolls. ,". " " .. " .25e
TOl\IATOES per can..... , , . ,. ,. , .. IOe
.FHUIT JAM, raspberry, strawberry

2 lbs. jar , , , , .. , .. 29c
CORN :FLAI{ES, large pkg.. , . , . , , , .IOe
PEARS, near gallon. , , ... , ... , , , , . ,49c
P~AS, fancy Early June, 2 cans fo~ .. 25e
BHEAD, Saturday only, 31'ge IQaves 25e

Try' a sack of this wQnderful flour. If it does not
make better bread or more lones per sack than any flour
you ha,-e ever used bring back ,the empty sack and we will
refun~ your money.

Big News for Ord
Auto Owners!

In announcing that we are distributing at retail to
auto drivers of. the Ord community the famous, revolu
tionary INr,ER·STATE XL MOTOR OIL we believe we
are givlngY~ut the greatest news in many yean.

INTER-STATE XL reduces engine wear 75 per cent,
. increases gas mileage up to 25, per cent, retardsol] pump
ing. brings back lost compr~ssion, power and p,ep-Cosu
No More Than Ordinary Oils.

At our demonstration last Saturday hundreds of car
owners SAVi and WERE CONVINCED that XL does all
we claim for it. Ask us for a fold~r describing XL motor
oil•. Try XL in your own car. A thrill awaits you.

tHE O.RD QUIZ, QRD, NEBRASKA. TaURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1935,
:e E., P.: .

Personals

LOOK! JUNE SPECIALS

SAVE on\ TRUCK
., TIRES

Goodrich Triple
Protected Sil
vertownll and
other bil Good,..
rleh valuesl
Tires for every
need at biglIav
ingll. Act now.

Goodrich
COMMANDER
$1679*30x

- 5H.D.

• Commander Tires4uilt and
certified by Goodrich-ue the
answer to tire economy beQluse
you save two ways.The original
cost is rock-bottom for GOod
rich quality. And you keep 00
savin~ through the extra mile
age 10 these sturdy tires. Be
thrifty. Put Goodrich Com
manders on your eat today.
• Pri"s s""'tell. ,h""g. wil1HJ", • .,i"
••tllI 11.' g"'t,.,.m~nlil/ I"", or urlo

KleinhoIz Oil CO.
Phone 332 Ord, Nebr.

Nifty Sewers s-n Club Notes.
Good grooming was the first

lesson of the year for t'he Nifty
Sewers given Thursday afternoon
by their leader, Mrs. Ed Dahlin at
the home of PhylUs Ann Dodge.

Lorretta Kusek and Phyllis Ann
Dodge gave a demonstration on
manicuring. At t~e next meeting,
whic-h w1ll be at the home of
Clara and Mary Ann Dlugosh, a
demonstration w1ll be given on
shampooing and preparations will
be made for making, slips.

Phyllis Ann Dodge.
News Reporter.

heights. Her unseltlshnesa, sym
pathv, and unreckoning expendi
ture of time and strength for
others come back to us now with
the real1zatlon that they are qual
ities that are eternal. and speak
of the reality of the spiritual here-
after. ,

"When such a Ufe of real worth
comes to an end and these qual
ities of love, and integrity are
passed in review, we know that
they are teo great and precious
not to be perpetuated, and our
hope of immortal1ty is strengthen
ed, our conviction that personality
the highest creation of God. must
live on, is lure."

'Mrs. Amy Rich came home the
last of the week from the home of
her brother-in-law, Henry Rich,

-F. V. Baran was in Ord Thurs- where ahe helped out, in 1I1ne88.
day to have 'Dr. F. A. Barta re- Mr. and Mrs. John WUlialIlS. Ev
move a piece of steel from his eye. erett and ,M1Ils Alice Bower were

-I.'1rs. John Viner was a Thurs- supper guests at Will Egleholl's
day afternoon caller of Mrs. Joe ,sunday evening. '
Paota. . 'Mell Bower has been up near

--'Mrs. John Viner and daush- Neligh writing Insurance since Fri
ter, Marie, called at the John Ur- day.
ban home Tuesday afternoon. Russell Finch spent laat week at
-A visitor Tuesday In the A. J. Clifford Colllns'. Saturday night

Meyer home was her brother-In- his mother, Mrs. Dorothy Flnch,
law. Q. Matthews of Omaha. He and Harold Finch came down to
returned to Omaha Wednesday spend the week end.
morning. Mrs: IOlla Leach and children

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnabel and Vernon Jetrerles went to Ra-

66 Attend Alumni and Gladys DeLal$hmutt visited a venna Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. ~';"";''''';':'--__.,- _
couple of days last week, Itl the Virgil Adamson and baby. The ...------------11Banquet at No. WUp home of Mrs. Schnabel's sister, baby has been named Shirley June.

, . Mrs. A. J. Meyer. From Ord, they Ed Jetrerles went to North Loup
The North 'Loup high echool went to Greeley, Colo., where they after sweet corn seed last week and

alumni banquet was held at the S. w1ll attend summer school. ' e.xpecls to replant at least 60 acres.
D. B. chu'rch Tuesday evening at -Paul Wray of Horace was In Many other tarmera are expecting
7 o'clock, Sixty-six; persons at- Ord for eye consultation with Dr. to replant. The, report the wire
tended and it was a very jolly af- }4' A Barta Thursday worm are destroying the corn so
fair. The banquet was served by . /M d M ill h f badly that most of the early plant-
some of the S. D. B. Iadles with a -. r. an • reo C. . Bo ey 0 ed corn wiU have to be replanted.
number of the girls acting as Taylor were in Ord last week, Young people of the neighbor
waitresses. The menu consisted bringini their small daughter to hood enjoyed a merry-go-round
of escalloped chicken, mashed po- Dr. F. . Barta for eye treatment. supper and a party at the school

-John Chaulopa from lMerna house Saturday evening. After
tatoes and gravy, asparagus, cot- brought Ms small son to Dr. F. A. supper several went to Ord to en
tage cheese with jelly,' vegetable Barta for eye treatment Friday. joy skating.
salad, rolls, ice cream, wafers and -Mu. C. O. Shepard expects Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins,
coffee. When everyone had fin- h r Ch 1 h thi
ished eatin"', the toastmaster, Ray e son ar es ome s eve- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins,

• ning. He w1ll spend a brief time Dorothea Cummins and Ruth
Jensen, took charge. The pro- in Ord, continuing to !Lincoln Haught went to Big Springs Sun
gram was titled UA Day in the where he plans to take up summer day to see' Austin Cummins and
Country." L. O. Greene spoke on school work. family, who are leaving soon for
"Team Work". !fe was feeling -Mrs. Ole Jacobsen, daughter Washington. .-
especially bumoroua and everyone or Mrs. John Wentworth, came ' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
enjoyed his foolishness as well as Tuesday from Superior to spend and family and the Preston faml
the more sensible things he said. part of the summer in Ord, lies from North Loup went to York
Oscar Bredthauer very capably -Mrs. J. R. Stoltz 4roveTues- Sunday and enjoyed a family din-
handled the subject "Planting day to Lincoln for her son Rod- ner at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Time." He brought out the Idea ney, a student in Wesleyan untver- Ballard.
that it Is much easier to follow the sity. They returned Friday. bring- At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er
Une ot least reslatance than to ing with them Miss Lois Caldwell, nest Rahlmeyer Tuesday arrfred
plant a straight row but not near- a sister of Mrs. Mearl smith. M·iss her brother-in-law, Mr. Adams and
ly so ~,aUsfactory., Th~ "Growing Caldwell and Rodney stayed in Ord his daughter Mrs. Shaefer and
Season was .tM third subject until Sunday, returning to Lincoln family of Spring Green,' Wis. They
which wa,s given ,by Marg~u;et that afternoon. are going to Twin Falls, Ida. to
Sayre. The las't talk was on -Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Costello visit Mr. Adams' son and are mak-

"Harvest" by Marr Frances Man- from Ewing were business visitors 1:·~n;g;t;h;is~st;0;p;t;0~v1Il~lt~re;l~at~iv;e;s;.;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~chester :who emphasized the fact in Ord Saturday. Mrs. Costello
that seed must be sl\Ived each year visited in the home of Mrs. Bess
in order to have a harvest the fol- Petty while here. Mr. Costello
lowing year and drew a compart- w1ll be 'remembered as the former
son with the work of .our ancest- manager of the Farmers Store.
ors which enables us to reap a -'Ed Lukes and, Joe Karty
harvest of so many of our modern drove to Ericson Wednesday and
conveniences. The roll was then spent the day fishing.
called by years, the school song -tSunday Mr. and Mrs. John
was sung and then the business Rapps and children from Ashton I
meeting was conducted ;by the visited in the Joe Karty home.
president. Mary T. DaVIS. The -Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Reger and
following officers were elected to children from Cotesfield and Miss
start serving in September: Pres- Gladys IMcCloughn visited Tues
ident, Mllls Hill; secretary, Mary day in the Nellle Coombs home,
Ann Bartz, treasurer, Oscar Bred-

thauer; executive board. Marcia DaVIitS Creek NewsRood. Margaret Sayre and Albert
Babcock.

James Morrison arrived from
California Tuesday In time for the
alumni banquet.

¥

AND

• All principal train~ completely
air-conditioned this summer. Ex
tra luxury for you at no extra cost.

The advantage of seeing two or all three of the National
Playgrounds on one grand circle trip is readlly seen in this
comparison of the low summer tares,

• ·ROUNDTRIP
16 Day Season

FROM ORD Limit LimitCOlorado ..: .:.____________________ $24.15 $29.40
Glacier ParL___________________________ 88.45 60.10'
COlorado_Glacier Park ". 46.45 58.10
Yellowstolle Park .:. :. 33.45 45.10
Colorado-YliiUowstone Park_____________ 41.45 53J10
COlorado-Yellow~tone-Glacier Park ,..--- 46,45, 58.10
toood in all classes of equipment.' Ask about special round
trip to Colorado in coaches, (Saturday and Sunday only) at
stUl lower fare. 16-day limit. '
En -route between Glacier, Yellowstone and Colorado you
travel right past the BlaCk Wlls ot South Dakota and can
/Stop otr for a 2-day all-expense motor tour through this fas
cinating region at only $24.75.

TRAVEL ADVICE RESERVATIONS
TICKETS

Free vacation bqoklets
H. G. FREY, Agent

We invite you to join us in observing RAILROAD
. WEEK, June 10-15

•
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Pla'te
Dinners.

(Continued from p~e 1)

"The Best Cup of
Coffee in Touml"

EDGAR MOUER, Prop.

\

Our Specialty

Ed's
KEENO

, '

NOOJ(,

George McGee of North Loup was
111 last week and Thursday his son
Roy and family were down to see
him. Mildred stayed with her
grandparents until Saturday when
her mother went after her.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen and
sons were at his brother, Alfred's
Friday. In the afternoon Pete and
Alfred went to LoUP City.

-Mrs. Irma Seng and son came
Tuesday to visit relatives. Satur
day evening her mother entertained
at a rook party In her honor.

Ora Leach helped at the Linke
home Iast week. Herbert Linke
came home Thursday from the hos
pital in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and
children and Mrs. Noyes and son
Orv1l1e and family were at Allan

I -Tracing paper at the Quiz. Tappan's Sunday eveni.n.g.

[
large sheets. 26x39 inches, a high Edith Jefferies returned home

~==::::::::::::::::::~~~g~r:ad~e:,~2~sh:e:e:ts~fo:r~2:5<::.__-.:.5~2-.:.:tf Friday evening from MoCook whereshe attended junior college the past
winter. She can tell some very
sad stories of the flood as she stay
ed near the river Ilearly one whole
day and saW' many people swept,
under. She says the terrible snake
stories told about in the dallies are:
true. ,She says that ~any homes,
swept away by the flood were i
dashed to pieces and covered by
the waves before they had gone far. I ,~ ;;,;

Reuben Athey's children had the

measles the past week. I.iiiii••••••--;;;;.;;;;;;--;;;;-----;;;aI

.Mrs~ Frank Gifford

Is Cancer Victim;

To Reward Friday

she united with the United Breth
-ren church at Gresham, Nebr. 1n
1918 she united with the Ord
Methodist church in which she
held membership at the time of
ller death.

''It was given to Mrs. Gifford.
in a measure that few attain,' to
he a blessing and comfort to all
'Whose lives she touched. Pos
sessed of a cheerful disposition.
.she saw life clearly as one who
sees it in the first fresh morning
.hours, before the mists and clouds
of later day obscure its beauty.
.Always there was something won
oderfuland joyous in every situa
tion, and she radiated happiness
to her family and friends.

IDLd ueau.illul VoIce.
"God gave her a soprano voice

of rich lyric quality which she
used for His praise and for the
~nj01ment of others. Her singing
reached into the depths of the
emotions and released responses
that seemed to put the hearer in
tune with the infinite. While a
resident of Burwell, she had
charge of the Methodist church
choir and gave of her talent free1,.

"After moving back to her home
near Ord, she was superhitendent
of a ,Sunday· school held in the
school house in her district, and
was interested in community af
fairs.

Fine Wife. Mother.
"Yet it was in the role of wife,

mother, homemaker and friend
t1l.at she ".reached to greater

I .
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READ
Cull accouat,
la Th. Satur
day Rualn.
POI.t. Tlro.~
Colll.r'lt;
Liberty. etc~

Sic
PER WEEI<

EUIDE NC,E
PILES 'UP•••
AllU\zin!l "0-3" FootprInt
Facts !lathered from coast
to coast.

PROVED! ~tLrsO~'
REAL NON·SKIO-fre·
quently exceeded.

PROVED! ~~Th~
SAFETY .top. cars quIcker
In emer~ency.

PROVED! ~ '\vPIESRi
CORD ~Ive. PROTECTION
a~lnlt blowouts. '

5.. Our LOCAL Mdtn(t'

Heats Body 'n..u~.
J!:lectrlcal energy converted Into

beat within the tissues of the bod1
Is used to heat deep,lylng tissue.
of sick persons.

Miss Wilma Vancura stayed with
her cousin Mrs. Jos Holoun last
week helping with the work dur
ing the latter's Ulness.

Vencil Ptacnik helped his broth
er-in-law Edward' Radil with corn
planting last week.

In our school district Eldon
Ma.thouser and Mildred Wa.ldmann
received their eighth grade dip
lomas and Wilma Vancura and Mil
dred Waldmann received perfect
attendance certificates.

We niake I t easy
to buy Goodyears.
Lifetime guaran
teed Speedway
tires-for as little
as

Allble Motor Service
" , ,

Ord Allto Sales Co.

TERMS
•••THAT SUIT
YOUR INCOME-

W E' RE not g,uessinl! when we
tell you the famous "G-3" All

Wea.ther gives more than 43% greater
non-skid mileage.
Backfnl! up the "experience of our
"0-3" customers is evIdence - real
testimony-gathered coast to coast by
a teal detective, Inspector Faurot of the
New York Police.
He found that this greatest Goodyear
tire of history is standing, up even
better than we've claimed, Come see
this costllest-to-bulld tire that costs
YOU nothing extra!

Sure!
GUARANTEED AGAINSTROAD
HAZARDS as well as defects.

Dale Philbrick of Ericson ill
working at Ben Phllbrick's.

Eleven of his friends helped WH
bur ~ielsen observe his birthday
on Sunday.

Norma Jorgensen spent Sunday
night with Pearl Knecht.

C. O. Philbrick's and Carl Han
sen's were In Ericson Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Gregg spent Sunday
with Mrs. Chris Nielsen.

Elliott Clement's called at Chris
Hansen's Sunday afternoon.

Morris Sorensen was at Chris' ,
Nielsen's Sunday. Eureka News

At the annual school meeting I
held Monday night Henry Jorgen-
sen was re-elected director. . Mrs. F. Zulkoskl Sr. was a Sun-

. day dinner guest at the J. B. Zul-
, kosk! home.

WOOdnlan Hall Mrs. Anna Socha came Saturday
and visited at Edward Osentowski's
home until Sunday. They all went
to visit Leon Osentowski Sunday
afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Tom Kapustka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Osentowskl
and famlly attended of Mrs. Osen
towski's brother at Elba last week.

The District 32 school meeting
was held Monday afternoon and
Mr. Kokes was re-elected treasur
er.

Miss Matllda Zulkoskl is staying
at Edmond Osen towskI's this week
taking care of little Donald whlle
his mother works in the garden.

The catte testing started In this
neighborhood last week.

Miss Helen Osentowski and Miss
Julia Baran were Sunday supper
guests with Bernice Zulkoskl.

Many from here attended the
dance at Elyria Tuesday evening.

·Mass at Boleszyn church ihls
Sunday w1ll be late 9: 30 a. m.

canyon at four red and white cows
that were as sleek and fat as they
could be. I remarked how pretty
they were and he told me how
much he had fed them and one
horse this last winter. The feed
that those cows and horse had eat
en last winter was worth more
than all the milk they gave and the
cows and horse to boot. He was

The local boys played ball with
a Sargent team at Sargent last
Sunday afternoon and won 12 to 6.
They will have a return game with
Sargent in three weeks, July 7 on
the Frank Zadina diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdlk and
daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Louls Volf and daughter, Lawrence,
Mrs. Jos. Waldmann, Raymond and
Mildred, Allee VoU, Mrs. Joe Such
anek and daughter, EvelYn, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setllk, Ted and
Bernice were among those attend
ing the eighth grade promotion ex
ercises in Ord last Tuesday night.

Miss Minnie Holoun went to
K:earney last week where she is at-
tending summer school. '

Emil Zadlna was a guest of Paul
and Raymond Waldmann Sunday
afternoon and attended the ball
game in Sargent with them.

Joe Szwanek is helping his bro
a good natured fellOW and the ther-In-law Jake Walahowsky list
neighbors all said a fine old man. corn
He rents his land to Footwang~er'l Fr'ankl Smolik! called at Jerry
and is taking life easy, milkmg Pliva's Sunday night for cane seed
cows and raising chickens. He for planting.
was glad to have me stop, he .sald, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and
which helps a little. daughter Mildred visited at Fay

Back around and stopping again Spooner's Sunday afternoon.
at Sam Roe's. He was in the
house and yelled to come in, which ----:--------,--------------------
we did. He Is chairman of the
corn-hog county committee, and so
on that score I took his picture
along with his fine dog. We visit
ed about a lot of things, and tlnal
ly drifted onto politics. He does
not think the allocation of counties
for the legislature is so bad, and
that Marion Cushing is a mighty
able fellow, That he has a better
chance getting elected to the legis
lature than any other office. That
for governor Marion would be flne,
but doubts if he can afford to run
for it. I told Sam perhaps I bet
ter run for office. Could cam
paign and have the Quiz pay for It.
I believe I will run for governor.

Finally I told Sam, that we could
talk politics all the rest of the
night and morning too, and I bet
ter leave. Just then Ted W.
came into the barn where we were
loitering and suggested I go over
the hill somewhere and see some
peculiar washouts and dirt forma
tions there, but on account of the
lateness of the evening we did not.

Oldest PIoneer. '
Turning south we sped to the

Lutheran church on the highway
and then east toward home. I
stopped a minute to call on IMrs.
Boettger. To my surprise she was
sitting up reading. She had lIted
continually on that one place since
1874. As' We started to, leave,
S'am In the barn door censured me
about something I put in the paper,
and also said, when It was broke,
he was going to have a saddle
horse that would be nicer than
either W1ll Fuss' or Walter Foth's.
When he gets it broke I'll come
out and judge all three. I require
saddle horses broke. I'm no
bronco buster. I'm a reporter.

Flying on toward home, stopping
at Sheldon's for a little gas, and
on to the cows waiting to be milk
ed, and the supper waiting to be
eaten, and the wife waiting to be
kissed. Love, story!

Haskell Creek News YES SIR
Nearly eveyrone reported some ,

damage done to potatoes, tomatoes THIS IS
and other garden stuff by the frost
Thursday night.

The Happy Circle club met IT
Thursday with. Mrs. Emma Gregg,
all but four members were present. •••
Mrs. J. J. Pigman, Mrs. Leo Nel-
son and Mrs. Harold Nelson were
visitors. The ladles enjoyed read-
ing a letter from a former member,
Ilda Howerton, who Is working in
Concord, Calif. The next meeting

will be with Mrs. Walter Jorgen- ALL. WEAT HERsen on June 27. Mrs. Wes Miska,
Mrs. Frank Miska and Mrs. Chris
Nielsen w1ll se"-'~,'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalak
spent Sunday at John Tiff's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
family called at Harold Nelson's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan and Ina Fae were at
Reinhold Rose's Sunday. '

I,..ydia Dana is spending a few
days witll Alma Jorgensen.

Mr. and ~rs. Leonard Woods and
Duane and Leon Woods spent Sun
day with relatives in Scotia.
Mis~ Carrie and Allee Larsen

called Friday at Chris Nielsen's.
Ltlly Canfield spent Sunday with

her people, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Canfield at Rosevale.

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Duane
were visiting in Ord from Wednes
day until Sunday evening.

,Laverne and Raymond Tatlow
of Ord spent Tuesday at Dud Phil~
brick's.

There were eighteen in Sunday
school Sunday mornIng. Sunday
school w1ll start at 10: 30 instead
of 11: 00 starting next Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Martin Michalak
called at Will Nelson's Thursday
evening.
; Dickie Nelson is visiting at his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W1ll
Xelson..

'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
daughters and Mrs. Miller's father,
Mr. Jobst, were at Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday evening.

Fred Nielsen was a Sunday visit
or in the Marion Scofield home In
the Westside community.

Betty Flynn is visiting relatives
in Ord this week.

Henry Jorgensen's called at
Frank Flynn's Thursday evening.

Snapped by The Roving Reporter

Here is seen Joe Marks and his, stallion. There may be better
"stud hosses" in the county than this one 'but Joe and his boys won't
concede a, thing.
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r················································I 'T .I w6uld give it up and come to the
I: he Work She e" t :: house, but he just had to make an-other round. He ha'd a. nice iron

grey mare with a tiny colt in the
: By GEORGE GOWEN : yard.' lfe had been offered $175.00

I for the mare. Mrs. Footwangler
: "The RoVing Reporter" : was very pleasant, giving us a
I I cup cake each and urging us to
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• stay for dinner. I would have llk-

Trekking out Mira Valley way, me about some old time experi- ed to but I can't stay every place
north at Boettger's corner, west ences, which 'I urged her to write to dinner. The buildings are all
again another mile and' turning in up and make a couple slmoleons. painted and in fine repair.
tor the first stop at Geo. Cook's. She is one of the oldest timers of On west around the corner north
Three bright, tiny, brown-eyed Mira Valley. Then she told me a and then west again and stopping
ldda were overhauling some ma- few of her literary accomplish- at Henry WpUams'. He, his boY
chinery and the ,Ford car. They ments. No less than twice she has Melvin and hired man Vernon WU
stopped their efforts long enough received a prize of a large basket Iiams, farm hundreds of acres in
to tell me their Dad was over at of groceries for the best letter re- these> parts. They were coming in
Uncle Joe's. Dick became ac- commending some product. One to dinner. Vern was too ambitious
quainted while I spoke to the wife, was of telling what fine crackers to bother with trivia like eating
and he hated to pull away from his a certain brand was, and how she and stayed right in the ~ield. I
new friends' interesting pastime. used them. 'She heard of the con- am well acquainted with Vern, as,

On north and east a little ways test over the radio. She had never he hangs, around my wife's folks
to Archie Geweke's, His charming heard of the crackers. ,She sat tor some reason. He even helps
daughter was shaking a rug, but down and in less than ten minutes my mother-in-law do dishes ceca
gladly dropped that to walk around had the letter in the box for the sionally, and I know from expert
and look at the 111y poor with me. mall man. A few days later a ence that that is a sign. I never.
They had a nice garden too, some- neighbor phoned her and said she cut that caper any more. No need.
one has toiled hard on. Archie, just heard, .over the radio that Mrs. Cap Williams and his wife and
his hired man and boy were Roe had won the prize. After tiny bulldog were home from Cap's
tractoring in the east field, with hearing that story I didn't think I school teaching. Dick and the dog
two iron horses, so I meandered was so smart. at once became acquainted.
out that way, Edits Fine Newspaper, Wouldn't Take Ether.

Uses Two Tractors. Into the other room where I saw Henry is a tall man, pretending
Archie let Dick proudly run the Howard Roe. He was In 'bed. to be gruff and hard 'boiled, but

tractor up to the house and then Crippled as he is, he owns and with a latent humor that leaks out
we all dismounted and he showed manages the Scotia Register, go- in spite' of him. He is anythlpg I wouldn't be here reporting for
me his big fat steers, and tiny in" to Scotia twice a week. We but effimlnate and when he had a the Quiz. Then we, talked about
striped pigs. Then a new shop he talked shop a few mlnutes and he cancer removed from his lip a few religion and other minor subjects.
Ia building, and I gave him a little gave me a half a dozen sample y~rs ago, he told ',the doctors (Or is religion major?) In spite
free advice which was worth about copies of his' paper to digest. Nary gruffly, they need not to bother of 'being a member of the school
what it cost, We talk steer feed- a word of his misfortune did I with the anaesthetic. They didn't board, he plans on sending his
ing and corn-hog' contracts. Up hear, and' I was lead to' think he and he didn't flinch either. boys to the Lutheran parochial
until this year he had never slgn- makes the paper pay pretty well. After visiting at the barn a few school. He said he had nothing at
ed ¥p for any government deals. Urging me to come back at five minutes, he said, "Come in and eat the house except some lively kids,
They have a pretty place there and talk with Sam a minute, 1 dinner." That didn't mean any- and that he got four cuttings of
among the trees, and have set out trekked on west, stopping at Ed- thing else. Then, "Take off '}'Qur alfalfa last year. I

more this year. As, we left, he gat Roe's. He and the hired man, coats," Then, "Wash". Then when I stopped as I drove along, and
f11led Dick's pocket with ears of Ted Walkemeyer, were farming in the cookies were passed, and I Iound his wife hoeing in the gard
popcorn. '. yonder field. The tiro women thought one-half one would do, en. Upon seeing me she stopped

Across the road and a llttle folI;s came to the dO?r, and Ed- "Take a whole one. I'll not have the efforts and leaned on the
north to Joe Cook's. Joe and gar s pretty little girl escorted you go and put In the paper that handle. She is a sister to Arnold,
George were hitching to a lister to Dick to see Some ~ttens and we didn't give you enough to eat Herb and' Oscar Bredthauer, and
plant some corn the first time. Af- chic~ens. !Most of their stuff Is atIhere," But throughout the meal like them,-bright 'enough. I ea
ter chatting a few minutes. Joe Sam s, Mrs. Roe said. She did say he was sternly entertaining us all joyed hearing her laugh, which
showed me around his pretty they had a sow which had eight every minute, and we laughed and Iwas spontaneous and sincere-.-the
place. He has a dandy apple or- pigs. In about seven months she had a fine time. These are church Ikind that makes us all forget our
chard to the east of the house, and had eight more. When she far- friends of ours and even if I do Itroubles the kind that comes with
large windbreaks of pines, cotton- rowed the second time the first say it, some of the nicest 'folks In out an ~ffort. In fact she was so
woods, box .elders on the other eight weighed 245 pounds. Not so the land. Hank is not so hard as\ courteous that she laughed at my
sides. bad, I'd say. he would like to have one think. jokes. Usually when I attempt the

Joe said he bought the place In i On west another house and turn- North again and turning In at humorous, everyone starts looking
1904. There was nothing there at ng into the yard of Joe Marks. He Morrla Kirby's. A couple of nice for a rotten tomato. .
th ti H 1 t d h came out of the house and we took loki 1 di id th Ie me. e p an e t e trees, a look at his sorrel "stud hoss II a ng a es sa ere was no- Her boys, she said, were work-
built the house and barns, and in He was lead out of the barn a~d thing to see there and that they ling. Her nice looking girl entered
these 31 years has made it one of at the end of a Ion stra trotted took the Quiz. That ended that i the circle. Mrs. Lange was de
the prettiest places in the country. circles around and garoun~ Then place in a hurry, but as I started i lighted that their young cherry
Everything was splc and span. the boy came in from the field and north agaln, I saw a man on. a Itrees promised a pie next SU,mmer,

Modern Cenventence, \ unhitched his teams. They had a Ipretty saddle horse, cantering said her W. Le~horn hens laid
North again past No. 9 school nice roan mare that would lay downdthe avenue and I think he well and when I remarked about

house, where there Is a windmill down. They could put her down' turne in th~re, the lady scarecrow in the back
to save the exercise for the kids but she wouldn't stay down Like Then turning in at Bert Cor- lots, she said frequently she would
working the pump handle. School some fellows I have heard Of nell's. Bert and his wife were be a wee bit scared as she looked
children hardly have time any Trials of a Cow JudglC" there, and Bert at once took time that way and saw it flutter In the
more between ball games to pump Joe showed me some pu;ebred off to sb;0w me his place. I have wind. She said the crows roosted
water. white-faces he has. One cow Clare been saying now and then that this by. the thousands in the timber

Up into the yard of Sam Roe. C. took to the fairs at Ord and person or that have the nicest claim across the road to the west.
Mrs. Roe opened the door and said Broken Bow one year. The same home, or horse, and I believe I said I Again salltng west and turning
to come in. We went in and I saw cattle judge judged at both places someth.ing about the best bull once. in at Ernest Wigent's. The up
one of the nicest Chesapeake dogs but one fair he placed Joe's cow Each time I do, the next trip blos- stairs window had been broken and
I have seen in a long while. Their first, and at the other, Clare's. Up- soms ou~. a better one., a large piece of tar paper nailed
lily pool was covered with netting, on hearing that, I concluded I am • Ii me ~arm MansIon. over it. I told Dick that that
to keep the chickens and dog out. a better judge than I thought. 1 ,Now I don t know as Bert has house has a black eye. Ernest
She said the dog lived In the pool guess I'll put up my shingle. ~he nicest home in the country, but Iwas far in the field. We knocked
last summer, and she didn't blame Acros the road to Lee Foot- It is one of them. The basement and his pleasant Wife, her hands
him, as hot as it was. wangler's. 'Lee was far In the alone is bigger than the house 11 covered with flour from kneading

We visited a while and she told field listing and I was in hopes he live in. It is located so he drives bread dough, opened the door and
/ his car in there, and can serve, chatted a minute.. ' She gave Dick

, meals there during threshing time a drink to chase down a sandwich
Snapped by The Roving Reporter if they wish. And the celllng Is which was not eaten at dinner

high enough too. time and on we went.
A large lawn is terraced, at the 1:es, and Cranklng Cars.

foot of which is curbed a flower This time we pulled in at Andy
garden. Into the house we were IJacobson's. And~ works for Ern
ushered, and to my delight I found est Lange. The\,e in the yard
the place fraught with antiques. Iwere Ernest's kids with a couple
All this ?Id furniture was in per- of guns. They went off hunting
feet reparr, and the house was as birds, telling me to watch their
clean and spotless as a hounds 1team. I was still a watching when
tooth. When I get rich, scriving they' walked off.' Say, boss l Is
for the Quiz, that's the kind' of a that one of my duties too?
house I want to live in. surelyone'l Mrs. Jacobson said they had just
of the nice homes. moved there from St. Paul. That

And he has a study, or library, they knew hardly a soul in these
or office there" that took my eye. parts, and were pretty hard up

'If I just had a room like that, right now, as if they were the only
where I could hide myself away ones hard up. We visited several
from phone, and kids, and the call- minutes. 'She said they had most
ing for fuel, and helping fix a toy, of the kids In the country, that is
and a hundred other things every six, but those I saw were worth
minute, I could write Work Sheets having at that. About the fattest
that would be worth printing. As little duffers I have seen yet.
it Is you will have to make the Corn Washed Badly.
best of it. Back north and then east along

On Same Farm SInce '82. a half section line. Dick said,
Out into the yard again. This "Dad, do you know what goes

home sits on a small pinnacle in a down this road most 1" "No,"
very sightly place. 'Overlooking "Water," he answered. I turned
wide ferWe fields of Mira Valley in at a. neat place, and found Emil
one can see six and seven mIles to Dlugosh planting his corn the se
the .west, south and northwest. cond time. He Is starting farming
Coming east out of the Arcadia this year with the help of Uncle
hills, travelers can see his Christ-I Sam and said he would like to
mas tree. Bert had some nice have the Quiz but he was trying
shoats, and some profuse mIlking not to spend any more money than
Holstein cows, A~ I took a pic- he could possibly help. If he 801
ture, Bert told me he had owned ways keeps that In mind, he wll1
the place since 1882 and had lived be able to buy us both out some
here continually ever "slnce. He day.
was 17 when he first got the farni, East again and south to the yard
and when he built the house across of Bill Wiberg. A new white
the road where the tenant now bungalow tucked back in the shade
lives. The lumber was hauled of large maple, elm and cotton
from North Loup. That was be- woods. On the shed was printed
fore the railroad was built to Ord. Brookside farm. Mira brook trickl

Across the road where It'rank ed clos'e by, and near It an apple
Knapp was working in his open orchard had been planted. Every
air blacksmith shop repairing a thing here was splc and span too.
mower. He commented on the A high school girl by the name

I weather, and how cold it is. He of Elsie opened the door. She had
, said it is not going to warm up be- large brown eyes that twinkled

. "',,""""," . cause the moon is swinging too far shyly in unison with a happy smile
north. He and his boys farm the that came and went as she talked
land of Bert·s. Frank was a city to us. Dick and I lingered and

,man, living many years iIi" Cine in- she, friendly, but not too friendly,
i natl and .working at wood w~rk. told me her father was in the field
He ran a Jig sa.w. I told him I ran and her mother and sister were
a jigsaw puzzle. planting water melons. She said

Rack west a mlle or so and turn- they have W. Orphington chickens
ing in at Chris Kirby's. He and and her dad made the clever swing
his hired man, Harry Pooschke out of an old tire, which Dick was
were repairing the barn. They trying out' that very minute. That
were pretty busy so I did not tarry she was going to Ord to school
long there. A white black-eyed next year In the 11th grade and
dog, some dark brown turkey hens smlling again said she didn't care
and a light brown gobbler, and a what I said about her in the paper.
green-headed duck with a top- "Supposin' I tell how good looking
notch were registered in my diary. you are," I suggested, and she re
I coasted to the highway and plied, "Everyone would know bet
stopped to visit with Ernest Lange, ter than that," but I didn't.
as he drove his tractor around the }'or l'uture Reference.
corner at the road side. Out to the road again and again

4 Cuttings of AJfalla. east and noting off by the creek a
Ernest dismounted and repaired lady and a girl planting something.

his plow a little while w~ chatted. Tut tut. Mum's th~ word.
He said he had been spending most The next stop was at John
of the afternoon stuck in a mud Beams'. Daddy Beams, in other

Top-A. W. Cornell's farm home south of Ord, one of the finest hole, and had just emerged. He words. He came out of the house
farm residences in Valley county. , and I shipped some cattle last win- and called off the dog. He show-

Center-So W. Roe and his Chesapeake dog. As Chairman of the corn- ter at the same time. I asked him ed me his flock of the reddest red
hog allotment committee Mr. Roe is kept busy in town most of the ~ime how he came out, finally. He said chickens I have seen in some time.
but he sUU finds occasion to play with this dog, which has aU the if those cattle had neter entered He said they were pedigreed and
smartness of his breed. my life, there would have been no they make money all the time.

Bottom-Will Foth and his smooth mul~, one at the best such ani- idifference. I told him if my cattle We looked at some hogs that are
mals seen by the Roving Reporter on his travels., last year had not entered my life, about ready to sell, and off in t]1e
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To say, "Man Is balf tiger and
half monkey" Is sometimes unjust
to the monkey. At HIgh PoInt, N,
C., J ..R. RIggs,mlddle-aged, operat·
Ing a filling station, was tound, with
tenpenny nalls driven through
each hand and each foot, tastened
to a rough wooden crose. The man,
havlng been nailed to the cross
o?ly a short time" will probably live.
Riggs admitted he had engIneered
the crucifixion to regain his wite'. •
affection.

The United S~ates has Important
work to do outside of NRA and ~ts

revision, work with whIch the Su
preme court would not interfere,
and that is the control ot fioods,
orotecUon of population against
them. Two hundred and fifty are
reported killed In southwestern Ne-
braska, following flood and tornado.

©. Kin&, Features Syndicate. Inc.
. w;sp Service.

A Brooklyn girl, ten years old,
paid $1 for ,a sweepstakes ticket,
won $30,000. It will cost other llt
tle girls and big men and women'
many dollars for every dollar accI
dentally won.

Uncle Sam Is presumed to get his
share of the winnings in Income
tax. He and his country would be
richer If he could find a way to pre
vent the gambling invasion.

Sometimes gangsters show sIgns
ot Intelllgence. Volney Davis, ar.
rested In Chicago in connection
with the Bremer kidnaping, was
,"flown" to St. Paul, and, -arriving
there, confes'sed complicity In the
kidnaping, sllylng to the judges:
"1 knew I could not get away from
the 'G-men,'''

Land ownership is the best foun
dation of -prosperity and security,
under just government.

Those seeking to estab~lsh refU
gees from Germany In Palestine de
cIde, wisely, to begin' with land
ownership. A fund expected to ex
ceed $5,000,000 is beIng raised for
that purpose. ',. 1~"'~' ; Jj fI! ~

'._ •...~iJ- .• I'-· .. ·~1

King George, seventy years old,
celebrated his birthday revIewing
troops, wearing the uniform of
colonel-in-ch.lef of the Irish Guards.
He rode to Bucfingham palace, on
horseback, all tour of his sons rid
Ing with hIm, while thousands
cheered. Receptly the queen cele
brated her sixty-eighth birthday. It
Is desirable that the husband be 8
lIttle older than the wife.

The giant French ship Normandle
I. here and pleasing to Americans
who like superlatives. Sbe is the
biggest liner ever launched, the long·
est, broadest, hell.viest, eostllest,
And, crossing In 4 days 11 hours 42
minutes, she is the faste9t. She I!
built, not for profit, but for glor;,
and to advertlse French supremacy.

Englan,d will SOOn send her Queen
Mary after the Normandie's record
and, doubtless, Mussollni wlll SOOIl
enter the race.

Uncle Sam? Well, be Is busy wItIJ
other things, very busy, juet now.

I

In the line of viciousness, mod
ern gangsters show Ingenuity. Po
lice give these details of the death
of Danny Walsh, head of a bootleg
rum s~'ndlcate' who "as kidnaped, ..
ransomed for $40,000, later mur
dered. Enemies took him to sea ill

a boat, made him sit with his feet
In a tub of wet cement, and watch
while it hardened. Ue was thrown
overboard with the tub of cement
hard around his feet. Se'feral times,
while be watched the cement hard·
en, It must bave occurred to Danny
Walsh that a criminal career 18 nol
pro11 table.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Humpty-Dumpt) NRA
Many Damocles Swords
Biggest and Fastest
Gangster Ingenuity

Refusing to admit the resem
blance between NRA and Humpty

Dumpty, t hat
"all the klng's
horses and all
the king's men"
could not put
together again,
Washington wlll
gather up the
pieces of NRA
and try to re
construct "some
thIng as good,"
The process mar
remind r e c 0 n
structors or the
boy who took
his watch apart.

, A.rtlllll' Dl'bbane put it together
and, proudly said to hIs friends, "Not
only have I put It together, but I
have quite a number of pieces left
over that I do not need." I

The Weyerhaeuser kidnapers, how
ever "hard-boiled" they may be,
must feel nervous when tbey hand
out one of the $200.000 ransom bIlls,
knowing that the number and se
ries of e'fery bIll are In the pos
session ot government detectives,

It wlll not make spending the
money more agreeable to learn, that
thirty "G-men" trom the attorney
general's office wIll devote their
entire time to hunting for those
bllls, and tracing the spenders of
them-$200,OOO worth of Damocles
swords.

-Irma.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Sto'mach Gas
000 40e0 of ADLlI:RIX.A. quickly re-

!M PI bloat1J:!g, eleans out BOTH
,&Dd lower bOwels. allows )'OU to

llID4 Bleep cood, Quick, thoroup
acdoo, )'et entirely gentle anc1 safe.

amount of the news, the makeup.
the heads (headlines) .... In every
way it Is something to be proud
of,"

'Says we, handing ourself an
orchid.

r-~~._~_•••_••_.~-~~
, NEWS OF THE I
r NEIGHBORHOOD j
L.~~_••_--_._~-~~-

Bunfell-There are a few cases
of, smallpox' here and Ed Helbig,
mayor, promises rigid enforcement
of the quarantine law. None of
the cas'es is serious: ,
Greeler~nly one Civil war vet

eran is Iltill living in this county,
this being Abe Easterbrooks, of
Wolbach. He is 87 years old and
joined the union army at the age
of 16. Right now Mr. Easter
brooks Is in New Mexico and Me
morial day services in Greeley
county were celebrated without a
single war veteran present.

Sa.rgent--.Mrs. V. Klanecky, of
this town, pas.sed away at St.
Fran<.;ls hospital, Grand Island, on
June 1 and funeral services were
held at the Catholic church here
the foIlowing Tuesday. Interment
was In Geranium cemetery. Mrs.
Klanecky is mourned by one son
and two daughters. ,

Sargent-During the electrical
storm on May 31 Ted Ruppel, who
Uves in the Madison Square coun
try, lost five head of catUe killed
by lightning. The bolt that killed
them came between 6 and 7 o'clock.
Lightning hit a barbed wire fence
and followed it quite a distance,
killing animals nea'r the fence and
several hundred feet apart., One
of the heifers was hit with such
force that she rolled 100 feet down
a hill side. '

Bunfell-Paul Maves, senIor at
Nebraska Wesleyan university. has
the honor of being class chaplain
there and also is one of the most
talented writers. He recently was
awarded a $25 prize for writing the
best essay on "Plan for Control of
Liquor in Nebraska."

Loup Citr-Newest business ven
ture here Is J. P. Leininger's frog
farm. Mr. Leininger imported six
pairs of mammoth bullfrogs from
Texas, has fixed up a suitable
pond and Intends to go into the
frog business. These frogs are
said to be choice eating and weigh
several pounds each when mature.
They multiply very rapidly. Mr.
Leininger is having bad' luck,
though. He lost f<lur of his frogs
as result of feeding them minnows
that were poisoned by being in a
bucket In which polson had been
left to stand. I

++-++*+++oJo+.H.+++++++++Io+
I intended to tell you last week

to drive down to 'View the lovell
tulip beds in the yard of Mrs. Mary
Francl. It is probably too late
now.

r-------~---------~~--·l
I .When You And I

l..__~~~~~~_~ j
20 Years Ago Tills Week.

A ,light frost came on June 7,
very unusual for so late In the sea
son. Old Ord residents said that'
on June 6, 1896 it froze so hard
that corn and potatoes were frozen
to the ground. ,

Charles Ruple, conductor on the
Burlington line through Ord for 25
years, died at his home in Burwell.

After a long and difficult child
birth labor, Mrs. L. S. .Jobst died
at her Mira Valley home.

Dr. F. A. Barta had a strenuous
time during the terrible storm Sat
urday night. He had a hurry-up
call to Elyria for a confinement
case and started in' his auto but
soon got stuck. Then he got a
team and made some more bead
way but the Gregory brfdge was
found to be unsafe so he made the
last stage of his trip on foot, hoof
ing It up the railroad track. The
confinement case was found to be
a dago' woman In a box car;

After thirty-six hours of deliber
ation the jury trying Louis Kam
erad failed to agree. At first the
vote was 7 to 5 for conviction but
gradually those who wanted to
acquit the prisoner began to carry
the day and the final vote was 10
to 2 for acquittal. F. B. Rowell
and John Gray stood out for con
viction until tbe last. Finally
Judge Paul discharged the jury
and the case was to be tried over
again with a new jury.

A destructive hall storm hit the
north half of Valley county, doing
great damage at the J. C. Meese
farm, the Ign. Klima farm and
others. . ,

26 Years Ago ThJs Week.
Lester Seer ley suffered serious

Injuries when a telephone pole he
was working on broke and threw
him to the ground, a drop of about
30 teet. ' ,

The Robbins·twin·s. Horace 'and
-;000- Harold. werejnarrfed, Horace ~e-

The Quiz has received number- ing wed to a Central City girl and

t
less comPlimients on tthde n

i
etWPtihC- Harold to a University Place young

ures now ncorpora e n 0 e lady
paper, made possible by the pur- Little Jimmie Wright suffered a
chase of some expensive equip- badly sprained arm as result of his
ment. The pictures add human in- brother Tom's capers. While at
terest, life and color to the pl;\ges the train Toto picked th~ little boy
of news items. . up and playfully tossed him to a

And the public would appreciate friend but the friend dIdn't catch
them more, if the readers knew the lad and he fell striking his
how expensive they are ..••• the shoulder. ' '
photos would command more re- H. D. Rogers was on the Omaha
epect, market with two cars of Duree

Even grownups would rather hogs that averaged 370 pounds and
look at pictures than read. We brought $9.35.
are all kids ..• the success of the G. Russ~11 Mann returned from
tabloid papers, the popularity of his university studies and after
comic sections proves this. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-000- Harvey Mann, he went to Missouri
Th~s Is a slow spring. where he expected to sell copies of
Sometimes peonies have to be a medical book to farmers,

saved for decorating the graves on Ross Hull. who bad been pitch
Memorial day • • . this year there ing for the Grand Island state
were few 0; none used. And not league club, was released and
many of, them are in bloom yet. went west. "
Snowballs barely made the grade, About ninety Ordltes went to St.
and are really whiter and prettier Paul on a spec)al train to witness
now than they were a week ago the baIl game, which was won by
when they were so badly neded. St. Paul, 6 to 5.

Mrs. Ernest Weller had some ---~------
lovely tulips. A lot 'of one variety
that I liked. The colors blended
softly in shades of orange and
yello~ or gold. It wasn't a lQud
effect, rather, a bit dulled. And
very rich ..•. she didn't know the
name of the variety.

I • -000-
H. D. Le~gett promised us wall

eyes to eat by next Monday. 'And
so If we don't get them, we are
going to wire him collect and In
quire as to the' reason??1

, -000-

Kirk Lewis pulled a fast one on
his f<lIks the other day and found
out that discarded teeth put under
the pillqw do not necessarily turn
Into dimes overnight, but only
when the parents know the old
tooth Is put under the pillow.

Telling his parents he was too
tired to bother about it, Kirk went
to bed without telling them he had
put the tooth (just freshly pulled)
under hIs pillow. Next - day he
gleefully approached his mother,
concluded his conversation, the
youthful skeptic: . , .

"I thought If it did turn into a
dime wl1en you didn't know it was
there, then I would have to bl!l1eve
in fairies or something." ,

Mrs. Lewis decided it ;vas worth
a dime to have the tooth out, so
Kirk made 10c on the deal any
way.

-000-

The Frank Koupal Gardens pre
sent a most charming aspect from
the highway. And I think Gard
ens. In this ca.se, certainly deserve
to be capitalized. '

And Mrs. Will Zabloudil con
tinue,s to work on her place. Every
p 0 s sib 1e leisure moment she
hoards to spend, planting, trans
planting, and improving the beau
tiful yard that surrounds their
home. With the new highway giv
ing an excellent view of the can
yon at the back of the Zabloudll
home, I am expecting Mrs. Zab
loudll to surprise the public with
a lovely rock garden there,or
something equally pretty and prob
ably more unusual.

-900
Mrs. Zabloudil has something to

show for the long hours she works
outdoors.

We, most of us have leisure, a
little or more or less. What we do
with it is our own choice. Mrs.
Zabloudll gets tangible results .•.
you can see, smell and feel the
beautiful effects of her' work.

I think perhaps bridge addicts
gyp themselves.

-000-
My father, for years and years

publisher of the Alliance Times
Herald, is a staunch admirer of
the Quiz. He can appreciate it
from a professional point of view.
He declares "just look at the
newsprint (paper), the qUl\lity and
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SACK LUMJJER " COAL CO.
Ord, Nebraska

these pieces' for the top. Spread
the bottom round genetously with
filling, cover with the top round.
Press ooges tightly.. Bake fifteen
minutes.

Alice Huebner, Dannebrog,
Rt.2. .

f'GT~t wor\s are performed floe by
~ stTert&th but by persC\!(T4nce."

-IUNE

~
la-:-Theodou Rooaeveh rca turns from Alrican trip,

- 'PI0,

~ 19-Fint r«orded Cl!J!le of
~ baieball ia played,1846.

r"~,,":.22-::-Bissel1 patents the 61$t
~...J'~_- carpet sweeper. 1876.

~
23:-Federal rain makine ex

~, periment in Ttxas is fail-
ure.J891. '

~rc Gillet .
~ (in 0'" 24-Henry VIIJ. many,wlved
",e 011 ~lI1I Enclish Kine, born 14?1.

---! _.A 2O-Three are condemned as
~ witches. Hartford, Conn.,

166Z.

~,'1-'21-Fil$t United States troops
-'"'r(~ land in Cuba. 1898.

~~·~···~_·--~-_··~·--·-lI ' ,

, BACKFORTY
•~--_-.-.-..-.-.-~.-~-_1

At this time of year there is
always a" demand for early seed
corn to be used in replanting.
Farmers may pick out an ~arly
maturing type from their own
-rIbs by selecting ears that are

slender, shallow kerneled, and
very smooth. Such ears are not
only earlier ripening, but also the
best yielding type that can b-" se
lected at ,any time.

A good early yellow ccrn for
~ebraska is M;nnesota 13. -It is
grown extensively In western Ne
braska, and for early feed In the
eastern part of the state. Most
any corn from the west or north
makes desirable early corn, and
~llnnesota 13 Is especially good In
this respect.' ,

Blair White was developed by a
Washlng(on county farmer as a
fairly early maturing variety for
eastern Nebraska. _ It was first
distributed by A)'e Bros" of Blair,
~ebraska. Another medium early
maturing variety of white corn for
this, region Is Silver Mine.

Flint and !lour corns mature
earlier than common dent vari
eties. They are used largely for
hogging down purposes or fodder
because they are hard tq husk.

Some of the new corn hybrids
are early maturing, and may be
worth the extra price' asked for
them. The', best hybrids yield
about one-fifth more' than ordin
ary corn.

A long tltoe series of tests at
the Nebraska Experiment staUon
falls to show any consistent re
sults In favor of early, medium,
or late' planted corn. •

The latest planted corn may
turn out to be the best. It all
depends on" the timeliness of
rains, drought, hot winds, and
)iilling frosts. A farmer can re
duce the risk of crop failure by
havln,g some early and some late
corn every year. Weather condi
tions are likely to be favorable
fo~ at least part of the acreage.

Selma. Robbins, North Loup.
'Writes a lady from Arkansas,

"Rice Is very much neglected food
and it is so rich In calories, an
energy producing food, and very
easy to cook. It ~an be reheated
and used In about 200 different
ways. Belore cooking rice shquld
be washed and rin;sed in several
waters until all the loose starch
is removed."

, Cooked Rice.
Put one cup 'of rice In six cups

boiling water with one tablespoon
salt, cook quickly, drain and dry
until the rice is flaky.

Choeolate RI~e Pudding. ,
Heat two cups milk in double

boiler, add two cups cooked rice,
four tablespoons cocoa mixed with.
one-half cup sugar, one-half tea
spoo~ salt. Cook untIl thick, add
one-half teaspoon vanilla, serve
cold with cream or custard sauce.
This yields slx'servings.

Mrs. Dora Nelson, Barber, Ark.
}talsin Tarts.

To make the filling, bring three
cups raisins to a boil with one and
three-fourths cups water. Di~solve
cor n s tar chin one-fourth cup
water, add to raisins and allow to
boll until clear. Stir in one-third
cup syrup, one cup sugar, a few
grains of salt, and two tablespoons
butter, remove from fire, add one
half teaspoo~ clnpamon a~d one
and one-hal! teaspoons lemon juice
or extract. To toake the pastry:

Make a dough of one cup short
ening, one cup sugar, three eggs,
one-third cup pi11k, four teaspoons
baking pOWder, five cups flour,
one-half teaspoon salt. Roll the
dough very thin and avoid handl
ing in order to keep the dough
short. Cut the dough with a round
cookie cutter of the size desired.
In half the rounds cut a hole about
half an Inch in dlameter~ using

Mrs. Lyle McBeth.
, Spring Salad.

·Mlx together two cups chopped
raw cabbage, two large onions,
chopped fine, two green peppers
chopped fine, two large raw car
rots grated, oile sprig of chopped
parsley, one .cuP chopped celery.
Add sufficient mayonnaise to
moisten and set In the Ice box to
chill. Serve on crisp lettuce
leaves, garnished with radlsbes.

Mrs. H. 'M. Grady, Kearney.
, Apple TapIoca Pudll1ng.

Peel, sUce apples and put In a
grease.d pan. Pour over apples
one c;up sugar, a little butter and
cinnamon. Cook tapioca In salt
water. Pour cooked tapioca over
apples. Bake until the apples are
soft.

r--·-~--, -------·-----J' THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM, YUMI
L..~••••~••••••••••••

Whole wheat has come into its
own. Advertised on every side,
endorsed by doctors, urged in
health programs, breakfast tood
companies, etc., people of this
country eat more and more whole
wheat.

It is delicious, and It is reputed
to be healthful. It Is different and
adds a coarseness and bulk to the
meal that is needed. 'It furnishes
a welcome variety. How do you
use whole wheat for your family?
How do they like it best? Please
write the Quiz your pet recipes for
using whole wheat, and do it now.
The Col Yum Yum is about to ex
pire for lack of recipes.

Whole 'Vheat CookJes.
To make these whole wheat

chocolate drop cookies, creato to
gether one and one-halt cups
brown sugar, three-fourths cup
shortening, beat In, two egg yolks,
add two squares of melted choco
late, three-fourtbs cup sour milk,
one-half teaspoon soda, one tea
spoon baking powder, one teaspoon
salt, and two cups whole wheat
flour.

-
Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,

Nebraska, as Becoad Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
leglft sizes. many kinds to select
from, at the Qu:,l. 52-tf

DR.,.
R..len
says:

Anyone who suffers with a de
finite rectal trouble 'may be quite

, certain that It wll1 not get well
without Intelligent care and treat
ment. Just relieving such a con
dition is inviting possible serious
consequences.

Prolonged Irritation of rectal
tissues is apt to become serious.
That's simple! Why not under
stand that as one does other
simple things they are certain
wlll get worse unless attended to
promptly. ,Dr. Rich, Rectal Spe-

"'ll,t,~, (1)
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H. D. LECGETT •••• PUBUSHER j..----------------------
E. C. lJECGETT ••••••• EDITOR Dear Uncle Jake:

, It has been some time since 1
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN have written to you along the line

of advice .. or censure, as the or
Iginal Idea was conceived. I have
slIghtly wandered off the subject
occaslonal ly, This time I am af
ter your goat.

As I understand, you feIlows
pay a bounty on coyotes. This
Idea: is prompted largely by the
feIlows who kill the coyotes. I
hear no one else worrying their
nights away about it.

The coyote Is a smart animal.
He has an inborn tear of man,
and is so crafty he can detect the

.... ""*'~~u:"~ very scent of a human foot track
tbbruu PI'Hi~. made several days prior. They

educate their young to that fear.

~
' It must be, for orIgInally, before

II
NATIONAL (I)ITORIAL the White,man arrived, the coyotes

, JJ AS.SOCIATI~N could not have possessed it. As a
C/y~ I 9" 5 result they have survived a war

- against them, such as no other ,
. animal has done. For example,

A l-olMIT 01''1 BOOZE. the deer, butrato, antelope etc.
With most officlal actions of It Is contended by many natur-

Mayor Flagg .and his city council allsts that all these animals were
the Quiz has been heartlly In sym- put here (or a purpose. That one
pathy. We beIleve the~resent animal preys on another, each
city administration is making a tending to counterbalance the
real record for wisdom and etU- ove~running of the land by the
clency and we wish particularly other. Be that true cr not, that
to commend this group for its de- sounda 'reasonable.
ciaton last Friday eV,ening to ask Without question the' coyote
the Nebraska Ilquor commlsslon does a lot of good besides furnish
to limit issuance of liquor store i!].g bounty money. They live

_licenses in Ord to two. largely on rabbits, gophers, pheas-
If o-a is to bave sale Of liquor ants and the like. <?ccasionally,

by tbe package, which appears 'in- In dire hunger, they venture close
evit81ble, it seems desirable to this enough to grab off. a chlcken, No
newspaper that the number of doubt too many coyotes would be
stores seIling it should be limited a menace, but it is a ~ig question the ululation Of a coyote on yonder
to a reasonable number. License among many people it the coyote hIll brings a shiver up our spine,
fees are high, regulations govern- is a nuisance, no larger number a lump In our throat, a quIckening
ing sale are str!,ngent, and every than there are, at tbis time. beat of the heart. "Some one yell
possible \ opportunlty should be Occasionally a coyote will kill ing-a child perhaps," we think,
given licensees to make a profit sheep. He gets a mania, for it, and then we realize It Is "only a
and still obey the law in every not for the food, but for the de- lone wolf, and this is his night to
particular. light in killing the lambs and howl." We are standing up by

'Should six eight or more U- l~ping up the blood. Such beasts. this timeJ _ and mosey oft to the
censes be gr~nted in Ord, as the should be killed, the same as a arms ot Morpheus.
state commission bas authority to mad dog, or a berserk bull, but There are many folks who be
do not one 'of these licensees that should not condemn the lieve the county funds could be
co~ld make a reasona-ble profit. whole race. I' have heard of coy- more beneficially spent than by
Result would be that each licensee otes killir;1g little calves, but paying bounty on coyotes.
would search out ways of evad- never knew actually of a sIngle ~ George G.
ing the law-selllng after hours, instance.
selling to minors, selling cheaper For many years Claud Thomas
quality goods at· higher prices and and Eugene Brown have raised
all other devices known to old sheep back east In the hflls. They
saloon days.' have lost them, but only once

Two or three liquor stores sure- were they positive that a. coyote
Iv are enough to supply the de- did the work. At that Instance
mand in Ord, There is no need after several nights watching,
t very early in the morning this de-
or more. predator was killed while at mls-
It should be clearly understood chief. Another time these men

that the, ci~y council ,has no au- ,,;ere losing sheep. Bill Schudel
thority to hmit the number of 11- accidentally ran on to a large coy
censes granted here. This power ote by the river and killed it.
is ,given to the state commission. This may have been a wolf, for
Our mayor and. counctl can 0.oly he was very large' and had a
recommend. This they are doing. heavy mane. The sheep ceased be
lf the state commlsalon follows ing killed after Bill made his

. r~commendaUons made by each lucky shot. - But throughout aU
cIty council, both as to number of these years there bave been hun
licenses issued and character of dreds of ~Oyot~ In these hills. "
persons to wbom they are issued, - b d k f
much good will result. On the other an, a pac 0
'The liquor traffic is an evil one five dogs, a year or so ago, killed

at best. 'Let's handle it as sens- more sheep in one night, than the
Ibly as possible. coyotes had in all the years these

men had had sheep. Claud was
distracted when he saw a great
number of bls fine flock mangled
and dead scattered about the hills.
He watched at all the farm houses
for the dogs. He knew what they
looked like. One day he saw tbem
roaming the hills and with his
horse gave them chase. He could
not keep up however on account
of the fences, but he did watch
which way they went.

He trailed the dogs and found
three belonged to one man and
one to another. Claud explained
lo the man what tl1e dogs had
done. He would have killed the
dogs had be been close enough
when they were on his place. He
hardly dared to shoot them In
their owner's yard. One owner
would not believe his nice dogs
would do that, and would not al
lo'w them killed. He was careful
to keep them shut In the shed for
a while after. He later moved
away taking his pack along.

Now'thls Is wandEl ring froto 'the
subject again. - That is the sub
ject of coyotes. Because these
dogs killed sheep, does not mean
we should condemn all the dogs
In the land. But I honestly ,be
'lieve a bounty on extra dogs
would be more appropriate than
the bounty on coyotes.

Without question the coyotes
tend to keep down the rabbit pop
ulation. This may seeto like a
joke, but rabbits' have become
such a menac~ in Australia, that
three woven wire fences have been
stretched across the continent to
stop them. They have eaten the
crops and grass so badly that the
government has tried In every way
to thin their ranks, but without
avail. In certain sections of the
United ,states the rabbits bave
been a menace. I had Q. jack once
eat off a half an acre of corn for
me, and at other times ruin count
less small trees. Although rabbits
are relatively harmless now, I
hate to have them any more num
er~us than they are.

'The pelt of the coyote, in the
winter, is quite valuable and worth
catching. That ,would keep thE!
coyote population from getting ex
cessive. New methods of chase
have been devised, simplifyinj!; the
capture. A hunter drives out on
the prairie with a car, in the back
of which he carries his hounds.
When he has Mr. Coyote about
fagged with the car, the dogs are
turned 190se to apply the finishing
touches. Surely taking advantage
of the coyote, but hunters have no
mercy, or little sense of sports
manship. '.'. '

And then as the dark long
shadows begin toward the east, and
the crickets begin to sing an al1e
gretto along the creek, and we
tarry in the old chair on the front
porch, too tired from the gone day
to pile into bed. too indolent to
care to recoup for the toorrow.
and as we sit there and nod, our
minds dreaming of better times,

CAMPAIGN ISSUES.
Qut of the "grass roots" confer

ence of mld-w;est republicans held
tbis week at Springfield, II!.,
~merge th~ .Issues t,hat will be
come principal ones in the next
presidential campaign. As pre
dicted by the Quiz, the main is
sue will be President Roosevelt's
utter failure to live up to his cam
paign' promises.

It w1ll be recalled that in 1932
Roosevelt ~mpalgne4 ona plat-

, form of economy in government.
It was promised repeatedly that
the budget would' be :balanced and
the goverI/-ment pay-roll cut. In
fact, president Roosevelt promised
a 25 per cent reduction in cost '\f
the federal g<lvernrne,nt.

Everyone knows what the re
:SuIt bas been. There has been
no economy but instead a wild in
crease in federal extravagance.
The budget has steadily become
more unbalanced. ,At least 120,
000 new employes were added to
federal pay-rOlls.

The United States News recent
ly gave a full page of space to
two statistics:

1. Total expenditures of the
U. S. for 124 years (Including

,f<lur wars) from 1789 to 1913
were $24,;500,000,000. '
- 2. Total expenditures, actual
and budgeted, for three years
under Franklin D. Roosevelt,
from July 1933 to July 1936, are
$24,200,000,000. "
It Is time that the battle lines

are drawn. Much as there is to
commend In the New Deal, spend
Ing cannot long continue at such
a pace. It is time to pin broken
promises of the last campaign up
on the President.

I,

{



Personal Iterns
ABOUT PEOPLE·YO·U KNOW I

FU~ERAL DIRSCTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: Bus. 317J Res. 317W

ORVILLE H. SOWL

'OWNU

ORDHOSPITAL
One Block South ot Poet OUice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Sur&erf. q~ultalioll

and X-1(ay

Phono 41 Ord, Nobra.ka
Oed, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS
O.teopathic Ph11ieian

And Surgeon
lDyea Te.ted Glu... I'Itted

ooiC8 Phone 1171 Btl. 17fW

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

HIILCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone It

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

D&mUT
Telepllone 15

X-RaT Dla&noalt
Ottlce In Muonlc Temple

F.L.BLESSING

Charlea W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

..........................4-••••••••••••••••••••

ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Land Bank ot Fremont, Nebraska,
is plain tift, and Cash Hunter
Rathbun and wife, Vidabelle Rath
bun, E. H. Luikart, Superintend
en t ot Ba~klng and Receiver ot
State Bank ot Ord, Ord, Nebraska,
Nebraska Electric Power Com
pany, are detendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
torecloaure in the sum ot $5,693.90,
with Interest thereon at the ~tate
of 5% per cent per annum from
June 18, 1934, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon The South
east quarter of section Zl, and the
North halt ot the Northeast quar
ter ot SectlonZ8, all in Township
19, North of Range 13, West· of the
sixth Principal Meridian, In Val
Illy COunty, Nebraska, and where
in I was directeil to adnrtlse and
sell said real estate for ~he pay
ment ot said decree, with Interest
and costs, now, noUce Is hereby
ghen that I will, on Monday, June
24, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at
the West front door of the COurt
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
~raska, sell the &aId real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satlsf, tht
amount due on said decree, cost.
and accruing oostg, Dated thla
21st day of May, 1935.

GEORGE S. BOUND, She rift
of Valley County, Nebraska.

May 23-5t
\

)lunn " Norman, Lawyers.
Order And Notice For Appoint-

ment 01 AdmlnJstrator. .
10 the Counll Court of Vallel

Counll, Nebraska.
STATE or NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas) Leon W. Rogers of
said county, has filed in my ot
fice his petliion praying that let
ters of administration upon the
estate of John C. Rogers, deceas
ed, late of said county, may be is
sued to Raymond C. Burrows and
EmU R. Fateita ot said county,
whereupon. li have appointed
Tuesday the 25th day of June,
1~35, at 10 o'clock in the torenoQn.
at my otttce in said county, as the
tlme and place of hearing said pe
tlUon, at which time and place
all persons Interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
tor in said petl'tion.

It is further ordered that said
petltloner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set tor hear
tag the same,. by causing a COilY
of this order to be published in
The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper published In said coun
ty and ot general circulation
therein, three successive weeks
previous to the day set tor said
hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this fourth day of June, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 6-3t

OPTOME1 RlST

THE ORD QUIZ
. Quality Printing

, and
OfCice Supplies of All Kind.

Phone 11

OnlT oftlce In the LollP
Talley devoted exclu
.ITeIT to the care of

Tour eye•.

. Oftlce In the Bailey· buUdinl
over Cro.br', Hardware.

Phone 90

..
THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 13.1935.
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John P. MIsko, AUomel.
NOTICE OF PETITION.

Estate of Anton Grabowski, De
ceased in County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.· ...

The State ot Nebraska, To aU
persons interested in said estate,
take noUce, that a petition has been
med f\>r the appointment of Tone
Grabowski as administrator ot
said estate; which has been set tor
hearing. Qn June 21, 1935 at 10
o'clock A. M. at my otllce.

Dated May 28, 1935.
John L. Andersen,

<founty Judge.
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Schaper & Runyan, Attorneys
NOTICE OJ<' SILERl}'J<"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given. that by

virtue ot an Order ot Sale issued
by the 'Clerk ot the District Court
of Valley County. Nebraska. and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on May 28th, 1934, in an
action pel}ding in said court where
in The First Trlist Company of
Lincol~, Nebraska, as trustee, Is
Plaintiff, and Mary Gizinski, a
widow, et al., are Defendants,
wherein the said Plaintiff recover
ed a Decree of Foreclosure in the
Bum ot $4.723.07, together with In
terest ~t ten per cent per annum
from May 28th. 1934, and costs.
and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell the tollowing real
estate, to-wit: .

The North Halt (eX<:ept Twenty
and . Ninety-six Thousandths
acres on south side of Publlc
Road across ~Id land) of Sec
tion T.wenty-one (21), Town
ship Twenty (20), North, Range
Fifteen (15), West of the 6th P.
M., in Valley County. Nebraska,
containing 299.90 acres, .

and that hi the event said premises
do not sell for a sutllcient amount
to pay Plaintiff's Decree, interest
and costs, then I shall offer tor sale (Seal)
the following described property. May 30-3t.
to-wit:· School Land Lease held ....
as collateral and covering. Da,ts " Vogeltanll, AU.me18

The Southeast Quarter (SEJA,) of NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOY
Secti()n Si~.teen (16), Township OF CLAIMS.
Twenty (20), North, Range Fit- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

. '. .....• j..... VALJ.EY COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF KINGSBERRY HOFF,
DECEASED. STATE OF NEBRAS
KA, Valley County, ss. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against Kings
berry Hoft. late ot Valley COunty,
deceased, that the time tixed for
filing clatp).s and demands against
said estate is three months from
the 20th day ot June, 1935. All
such persons are required to pre:'
sent,. their claims and demands,

-Joe Cupl. who has been at
tending the University of Nebras
ka came home Monday.

--"'Wayne Johnson arrived Tues
day mornin~· from the University
ot Nebraska to spend tile sum
mer with his parents in Ord.

:....,Mr. and Mrs. 'Spencer Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Tolen visited Sunday afternoon in
the W. A. Waterman home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
drove to Lincoln Wednesday after
their son, Eldon Benda. who has
been attending the University of
Nebraska.

--Gerald Ke~m came Weilnesday
to visit his parents. Mr. and IMrs.
Will Misko. Thursday noon he
returned to Lincohi to accept a
job with the Meyer Drug company.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and
Mrs. R. N. Rose drove to Grand
Island Thursday and spent the
day shopping.· returning home
Thursday evening.

-Miss Irma Kokes, daughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs. 1.. V. Kokes, finish
ed her work Tuesday, June 4, at
Doane college. Crete. However,
she will not be home until June
20 as she is attendlng summer
school for three weeks.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett. and son,
Kerry, and ,Miss Olga Vodehnal
returned Sunday from a' tOll-r-day
visit at Alllance with Mrs. Leg
gett's parents, Mr. and ,r.;:rs. H. J.
E1Iis. Enrouta home they stopped
at Ansley for a brief visit with
Mrs. Leggett's sister, Mrs. ·C. W.
Wilcox. i

-Ronald Rose returned from
Kansas Friday evening. He had
planned to return a weei earlier
but flood conditions in Kansas
made this impossible.

-A baby was born to 'Mr. and
Mrs. Homer RobbJns, of Los An
geles, 'May 23. A caesarian oper
atlon was performed. Mrs. Rob
bins, the former ~ssie VanWi~, is
in serious condition. ,

-<callers in the Howard Huff
home Wednesday afternoon were
Mrs. Frank Clark and Mrs. I. C.
Clark. . ,

-A baby girl, Betty Virginia,
was born June 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jensen of Audubon, Ia. Mrs.
Jensen is the former Ellen Mag
nussen ot Ord,

-Mrs. Carl Oliver and daughter
Greta, of :North LOuP spent Friday
night and 'Saturday in the home ot
her mother, Mrs. Marilla Flynn.
A granddaughter, Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal visited her several times
during the week.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
family of Elyria visited Sunday in
the I. O. Clark home.

-Archie Coombs came to Ord
from Cotestleld Tuesday afternoon
on business. He returned Tues-
day evening. .

-Saturday afternoon callers in
the Clyde Baker home were her
mother, Mrs. Bert Cummins and
sisters, Vivian and Wauneta.

-i.'VIr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
drove to North LouP Tuesday eve
ning to attend the annual North
Loup high school alumni banquet
which was held in the basement
ot the Baptist church.
-John Kokes drove to Grand
Ialand today to meet his daugh
ter, Rose, who has completed her
advaneed year of nurses training
at Minneapolis, Minn.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barta
a~d daughter Pauline. drove to
Lincoln Saturday to attend the
commencement exercises of their
daughtervMartha Mae, who grad
uates this year from the Univer
sity of Nebraska with a bachelor
of arts degree in the college of
arts and sciences. Martha Mae
returned with her parents the
middle of the week to spend the
summer..

+

rAGE EIGHT..

-Mrs. Anton Radil is getting
along splendidly, it is reported.

-Alpha Hill drove to Grand Is
land Thursday on business.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Misko
drove to Arcadia Saturday morn-
Ing on business. .

-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McAllister
drove to Loup City Sunday and
spent the day visiting.

-Mr. and !Mrs. Frank Psota and
tamily ot North Loup were Sunday
~uests in the Joe Puncochar home.

-Mrs. Ed' Whelan went to St.
Paul Friday and spent the daY
"Yisiting a friend.

-Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
Sunday afternoon in the R. N.
Rose home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinski
and baby ot Sargent visited Sun
day in the George Anderson home.

-Will McLain returned Satur
day from Winner, S. D., ·where he
had been since March.

-<Robert Rose·or Burwell visit
ed ,Sunday evening In the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams.

-Edward Sweet is visiting for
a couple ot weeks at the home ot
his cousin. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. GU

'cen, at Upland.
--~iss Jeanette Hughes went

Sunclay to Sargent to visit until
Thursday with an aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mallery. .

--«n. Jerry Petska and daugh
ter Alice went Sunday to South
Dakota to spend a few days visit-
Ing. .

--Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarence Fox
and Mr. and Mrs. - Bud 'Martin
spent Sunday In Grand Island, re
turning to Ord that evening.

--George Round [r., came. Bat
urday from Lincoln to visit his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Round, ar. He returned Sunday
to Lincoln. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin
and his mother, Mrs. Rollin Aus
tln and children, Oscar. Laverne
and RaeJean drove to Grand Is
land Sunday to visit a sister. Miss
Lila Austin.

-'Sunday afternoon visitors of
the John K. Jensen family were
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil stces, of Al
bion.

-1.-'VIr. and Mrs. Dean Duncan
and family left'Monday for Bould
er, Colo., where Mr. Duncan will
attend the six weeks' summer
term of the University of Colo
rado.

-Guy LeMasters and ISOphle
MCiBeth drove to Columbus Sun
day after MrS. LeMasters and Nor

. ma Snell who had been visiting
there for a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Lashmett and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glzinski left
Sunday tor .Cherry county where
they will fish until Friday.

-Bob Albers, Jim Wachtrle,
John Beran and S. Fredericksen
drove to Eri~son Sunday where
they spent the day fishing. They
reported excellent luck.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski, who had
been v·isiting in the home ot her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Puncochar, re
turned iSunday" morning to her
home in Grand Island.

....,-Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far
well came Thursday' to spend a
few days in theliome of. her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Gnaster.
Anton Gnaster, .a brother, came
l<'riday night to stay until Sunday,
when he returned to Albion .

., --.Jimmy and Jackie•. small sons
ot Mr. and Mrs. John. Misko, went
Friday evening to spend 'a few
days in the country home ot Joe
Dworaks. iMr. and Mrs. Misko
drove after them and Miss Alice

.Dworak, who has been working in
the Misko home, Sunday evening.

--Cornelius B i e m 0 n d, Lloyd
Back and Warren Allen went Sat
urday morning. to Mortensen's
camp where they camped until
Wednesday. doing their own cook
ing and fishing. The boys .report
catching a 21,2 lb. carp.
~Forrest Johnson and M. Bie

mond drove to Kearney Sunday to
attend a golf tournament. They
went by way of Loup City and
were joined there by a couple of
friends. '

-1Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead
and daughters Eva and 'Levay

. were Sunday visitors In the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Scofield of Burwell. Miss
Eva stayed in Burwell to visit for
a week.
. -Joe Puncochar and his or
chestra played Sunday for a dance
at National Hall, Tuesday night
at Elyria, and Wednesday at
North Loup. Friday evening they
will play tor the old time dance
lI,t the Bohemian hall.

-A. W. Tunnicliff and sons DOn
and Bill ·and Miss Ruth Oliver
drove Thursday to Onawa, Ia.,
where Bill will stay with the Bob
Oliver family during the summer.
Lowell Slechta rode with them to
Dennison, Ia.. where he plans to
remain during the summer. They
returned to Ord Saturday.

--Burwell friends who were in
Ord S\lnday to attend the funeral
services of Mrs. Frank Gifford
were Mrs. W. L. McMullen, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Butts, Dr. and Mrs.
E. J ..Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Grunkemeyer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grunkemeyel', Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Grunkemeyer and Mrs. Will An
derson.
~iss Ruth Milford arrived In

Ord Saturday evening from Oma
ha where she had been teaching.
She plans to remain in Ord this
summer with her mother. Mrs.
James Milford, returning to her
work next tall. '

-\.'VIr. l1IIld Mrs. H. E. Jones
drove to Sheldon, ta., on busi
ness Saturday, returning to Clark
son, Nebr,. Sunday evening and
spending the night with Mr. Jones'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ,So Jones.

,Tl\ey returned to Ord Monday
morning.
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A Simple Test

Bill, Charlie and My Visit to North Loup Big Air Show Set For .get;:iul\~~ Quiz Want Ads.

Broken Bow June 23
The1

or write Grand Ialand
Roofing Company•.

Built Up
Asphalt or
Cravel
Rools -

10-, '15.. 20.;ear bonded
roofs. Repair work like 1
mopping of asphalt or :liz
or more layers of felt
mopping on, Reliable guar
antees. For full details
phone 7, Ord,

Koupal EI
Barstow

Lumber Co.

OONT TAKE'. MY
WORD F:'OR IT ~

EAT 'EM AN'
THE.N "(OU'LL. BE
O£A() SURE THE.yR£.

TOAOSTOOl.$ !

I

(II.
1/

6.e.t\e..
't>/",~es @ The Auoclated Newwpapu.

An air show is scheduled at the
Broken Bow airport, Sunday and
Monday, June' 23 'and 24, which
promises to be the biggest event of
its kind in Nebraska this year. All
civic organlzatlons of Broken Bow
including the chamber of com
merce, Rotary club, and American
Legion post are cooperating in'
staging the show, proceeds of
whIch wl1l go to development of
the municipal airport there. .

Jack Story of Oklahoma City
who has announced the National
Air Races at Cleveland for the past
seven years wl1l be master of cere
monies. iStunt nters include Joe
Jacobsen of Kansas City with his
300-mlles-per-hour racing ship and
Earl Whittenbeck of Tulsa, Okla.,
who is famous for his outside
loops. Wayne Wegner of Kansas
City wlll make delayed parachute
jumps, dropping two miles before
opening his chute. .

Many airplane manufacturers
throughout the middle west have
made reservations to display and
demonstrate their planes. A group
of army planes is scheduled for a
stop there on a cross country
!lIght.-Adv. '

THE.Y LOOK LIKE.
MUSHROOMS _To ME. t

ARE. ;fOU POSITIVE
'THEYRE, TOAOSTOOLS?

Went There To Visit, Briefly'
But "Visit" Lasted Over

a Half Century.

News!

LOOKIT THE
MUSH ROO.....S'

North ·Loup

St. John's Luthe-ran Church.
. ([.,nssouri Synod)

Eight miles south. Engllsh ser
-vices and 10:45 Instead of 10:30.
'There wlll be no Walter League.

Wm. Sahr, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
Sunday services: Sunday school (

at 10' morning worship at 11, I
with 'a ten minute prelu~e of
music by Mrs. McGrew beglllning
at 10:50. d

The evening service is dismisse
that those desiring may attend the lC;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;; ~_;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;
revival services at the United ..
Brethren church. ,

Annual ,sunday school board
meeting tonight (Thursday) at 8
o'clock, with election of officers.

Keep in mind the annual promo
tion day in' the Sunday school,
which wlll be June 23.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Christian Church.
"Keeping Ollr Footing," wUl be

the sermon subject next Sunday
morning. Union service in the
evening. We wlll all attend the
revival at the U. B. church Sun
day evening and as many evenings
as possible during the week.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Wednes

day at the church.
The state convention begins

Sunday at Bethany Park. How
we wls'h a goodly number of our
people could go.

J
i
I
f

I

I
j

"

Iy and Wolfe, .f~r North LOup,
Davis, F. Hutchins and Wetzel.

The same evening the North Loup
and Scotia F. F. A. teams played a
game of klttenbal], It was a 5·
fnning game North Loup winning
9 to 8. The North Loup F. F. A.
expect to playa' return game at
Scotia. soon.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all those; es

pecially the singers and those who
donated flowers, in the sickness
and death of our mother and
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kluna and
, family.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Jos. Klapal
and tamily.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stefka
and famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna
and famlly.

-Quiz Want Ads get resulbl.

COMING ......
All Next Week 'I·7'
Starting Mon. June

,

THEE"VERPOPULAR- ..

OPENING
PLAY

"SO HE MAR
RIED ANN"

A Hilarious Comedy!
ill 3 Acts and 4 scenes

Comedy As Yo~

Like It!

Vodvil Feature
Bon & MAX

~=I Dancer DeLuxe
Iii MiJ;th and Melody of

the Orpheum Circuit

I

I
J

1

I

t

I
,I

ASK YOUR MERCHAN:T FOR COURTESY TICKETS 1
ANY OF TilE FOLLOWING WILL SUPPLY YOU!

-A .Courtesy and
10e Admits You

Protect-------;
, . .your growing crops

against

HAIL
,

Destructive HaU storms are reported over' Nebraska
this summer. The rate for hail insurance has been mater
ially reduced making the cost very reasonable. JI you
want your crops protected and call us by telephone 47 a
representative from our office will drive out and write you
a policy.

c. A. HAGER & CO.

Pecenka and Perlinski
Gamble Store
SaCeway Store
Chevrolet Garage
McBeth Beauty Shop
Frazier Furniture & Under-

taking
Dunlap Electric Shop
Thorne's Cafe '
McGrew Barber Shop
Sinclair Service Station
Kleinhol.z OU Co.

William :Misko
Frank Hron
L. & ,L. Tire & Ba{tery Se"ic~
Rexall Store

• McLain & Sorensen, , '

Barber Shop
Chae, Caudson, Mgr.

Coryell Products Station
Co-operative Oil Co.
Food Center
J. C••Penney Co.

,Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

.-

:

I
j
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Miscellaneous

Beans, Pumpkins, Mel

ons and Squashes.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a few bushels

of early seed corn left.
, Sudan Grass makes the

best pasture crop that you

can plant. This also

makes a very good hay and

produces a heavy tonnage.

Where you have a poor

stand of corn you can

plant any of these forage

crops and grow a nice lot

of feed. Forage crops

may also be grown on Re
duction acres.

.~\

~~~~~~ Il \\.
of Cane S~ed, Hegari, Kaf· r : \
fir Com, Milo Maize, Gro. I \
homa, Sudan and. three.

varieties of Millet. o' -_'

1934 Chevrolet dual truck

1927 Chevrolet coach

1927 Model T Coupe

Overland pick-up
Model T truck

GET MORE for your wool by hav
Ing It manufactured Into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool In exchange
for wool~n goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mills Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. 1-t!

!t'ARM LOANS-See me for Farro,
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 50/0
interest. H. B. VanDecar.8-U'

!.<'IRE, TORNADO & HAIL INSUR- .
ANCE-Let me show. lOU how
yOU can save from 250/0 to 50%
on your Insurance costs. Be
sure-Insure In sure Insurance
with Chas, Faudt. Phone. 20,
North Loup. 9-3t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-'Fire, tornado, haJJ..

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,()OO. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

Chickens, Eggs

Seeds and Feeds

,ORD,NEBRASKA

'Ask about our Air Motor. See it installed
on our building. The air is free.

WE OFFER FOR QUJCK SALE

5 good used Delco Plants
2 saddle horses 2 milch cows

AUBLE MOTORS

Weather is perfect, roads are good and you'll be want
ing to take a fishing trip or go somewhere to visit relatives.
You'll never find a better time to trade your old car in on
a good used one, not only because we offer such a good
selection but also because our prices are so low and our
terms so reasonable. Come in and inspect this offering:

Used Cars

1935 Plymouth sedan

1931 Chevrolet coach

1929 Ford coach

1928 Essex sedan

1928 Durant sedan

COln and Oats. If
you need corn arid oats in

bushel lots or truckloads

get our prices.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Starting Mash at $2.75

per bag, Growing Mash at

$2.45 per bag and Laying

Mash at $2.00 per bag.

Bran, Shorts, Pig Meal

on,} Tankage. We are

selling this pig meal at

$2.25 per bag and it is

60% Protein and the very

best tankage that you can

buy.

We have a large supply

of Salt, blocks, rock,

crushed, rock and coarse

white salt. Get our price

on salt before you buy and

we are prepared to make

you a very good price on

quantities.

FEEDS

Livestock
FOR ~2 milk cows. W. A.

Rog(lrs, ph'one 3722. l1-lt

HORSES-35 hood of good horses
for sale, also a Percheron stal
lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke,
jr. 4G-tf

FOR SALE-Registered poll ed
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota.'

2-tf

##,''t'-----------oIft
!.<XlR 'SAiLE-John Deere 2-row.

Henry Benn.· 10-2t

FOR ISALE--Sudan seed. Phone
2212(). 11-2t

I<X>R 'SALE---.Alfalta hay. Phone
521. R. C. Bailey. 11-2t

J:i1OR SALI!}-Good home grown at
'. falfa seed. Archie Geweke. 9~f

!.<~R SALE-Black Amber Cane
seed. Paul Hughes., 10-2t 1 _

FOR SALE-50() bushels corn and
cobs. Inquire at Rutar Hatch
ery, Ord, phone 324'J jor Joe
Rutar, Burwell, phone 150'2.

ll-lt

. .. .

Wanted

TOWN

Druggist'

J:i1ORSALE-Rack and double
deck for long wheel base truck.
,see It at Patchen's filling sta
tion. H-lt

J:i1OR SALE-l\1cCormick rake, Big
Six mower, two sweeps, saddle,
three wagons, good cream sepa
rator, high grade piano, some
household goods and cooking
utensils Including copper clad
range, sewing machine, and
etc. Frank Gifford. l1-lt

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray
FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock, of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet

Fat'mall tractor. Henry Ge- Smith. 50-tf
welte. ' U-U

J:i1OR SAiLE-Latecabbage plants.
W. A. Anderson. Phone 76. 7-tf

FOR SALE--'Cabbage and, tomato
plants, 50c a hundred. Mrs. M.
Socha. . 10-2t

,Farm Equipment

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh route
of 800 fam1l1es. Write today.
Raw 1e i g h, Dept. NBF-255..,sA,
Freeport, Ill. 11-lt

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf

WAN?EU-Pasture, 'any amount,
within 5 miles of Ord, E. C.
Weller. 11~2t

Plants and Bulbs

~
NT TO RENT-A camping

te C. R. Turnblade. 10-2t

WAN E~~A few more cattle to
pasture. Bill McMindes. 10-2t

WAN:rED-Work by the hour, day,
week or month. W1l1 work rea
sonable. 16 years farming ex-
perience. Perry Timmerman,
Ord, Nebr. 11-2t

WANTED-To pasture milk cows
for their milk. CharJey Con-
nor, Burwell, Nebr. 9-3t

WANTED-Horses, cattle and
hogs. .Phone 429. 01 Winder.

10-2t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Lost and Found
IU>ST OR ,STRAYE'D from my

11 a stu r e, brocklefaced heifer.
Anyone knowing where she is
please let me know. Phone
3322. Mike Potzteba. ~0-2t

LOST-Yearling white-faced steer
branded star x on right hip.
Anybody knowing its where
abouts please call 0841. Chas.
Janda. . 11-3t

....

Heu, Birds That Don't FI,
The only heavy blrds are those

that don't fly. says Tit Bits Uagn
zine. The cassowary, though Dot II

very big bird. weighs as much as
sixty pounds. It Is amazingly sol,
Id. The 'heaviest bird that Illea Is
!laid to be the great bustard. Specl,
mens have been killed weighing as
much as thirty pounds,

Ed.:F. Beranek,

Phone 95

If you need truckload of Corn or Oats get our prices.

GROUND CORN SHORTS TANKAGE

------------------.------------~------

Farmers Elevator

FEEDS
l\lIXED COUN-heavy with yellow

per bushel 92c
COTTONSEED CARE per ton $39.00
SALT white block ; ~ 48c
OIL MEAL per bag .. ' $2.60
HOUSE ,HAY per ton ' .$18.00
BUAN per ton .. '" j •• $27.00
OATS-just unloaded a car of good feed

Oats. Call us for prices.

; NAME'

i ADDRESS,
1..- ... ~---------- ._•• ._

~ ThIs coupon !ind 250entities me to thIs

: CARA NOME COMBINATION

. Be OM of tbe tirst to get this
~1g offer I A small eize Cara
Nome Face Powder and a phial
of Carll. Nome Perfume for only
25c • • • with the attached
coupon; It's but one of 'the big
savinga during our June Health
and Beauty Sale.

Chain of Lake.
The Lake of the Woods, In north, 1 _

ern Canada, Is In reality not a
single lake but a chain of lakes
fed by Rainy river and drained
westward by Winnipeg river into
Lake Winnipeg. Lying deep in the
woods, this chain of lakes covers
2.000 square mtles,

Rea,rvoir in Solid Rock
Situated In a narrow valley about

twenty miles from the city of Roch
ester, In southern Minnesota, Mill.
ville draws ita water from a reser
voir earved out ot solid rock In tht'
bluffs ~50 feet above the community

Children's Day Progam •
At Christian Church

An interesting display featured
the children's day program of the
Christian church ,sunday. The
tlrst demonstration showed card
board models of churches that had
been built or helped by the Chris
tian people's state missionary so
ciety. Churches at Lyman, Mag
net, Blue ,Springs, Ehn Creek,
Wakefield, Greenwood andLexlng
ton were among those Illustrated.
Because of the missionary aid
which they had recetved at some
time or other, they are now ac
tive and progressive churches. 1-------------

A second display showed the
means of transportation in China.
Land transportauon of goods be
gan with man carrying the burden
on his back. Next came the train
of wheelbarrows, finally trucks,
and then the modern railroads.
Transportation of Individuals was
depleted from the time of the pas
senger wheelbarrow to the plan
quin and jlnrlcksha. Water travel
in China began with the Chinese
junks, which were small boats
moving up and down the rivers.
The next step was the river
garden, a raft with grass, trees,
gardens and houses upon which
people lived. The third advance
was the houseboat, pulled by men
on shore. This was followed by
the sailboat' and the modern
steamboat, now used in China.

The various displays, churches,
and 1llustrations of the modes of
travel were made by the young
boys' class, assisted by Rev. Wil
lard McCarthy. The program was
interspersed by songs and talks
by young church members and
children.

ORD SEUVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Harl'J Patchen. Manager

Visit our station for Gaso·
Une, OU. Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of truck.
Ing. '

per cwt,

•
Yellow Corn

Bu.93c

•

We al~o have some g60d

Feed Oats

It's Pure, Natural Ice-lasts
longer in your refrigerator.
Best of all the price, either
delivered .or at our filling
staUon, Is '

Weare now making
Daily Deliveries of

League Standings,Blue 3' 0 1000
Springdale _,. 2 0 1000
Green 1 1 500
Red 1 2 333
Ordange 1 2 333
Joint 1 3 ' 250
High School 1, 2 333

d,

Springdale, Blues
Lead League Race

Coming to Ord with the avowed
purpose of getting revenge for a
walloping at the hands of Ord
earlier in the season, the Arcadia
baseball team of the Loup valley
league journeyed home Sunday
evening with their purpose lul
fmed.TIley had won, 13 to 7.

UnUl the sixth it looked like
Arcadia 'would have to wait until
a later date, Ord leading 4 to 2
when the fateful sixth arrived.
In this stanza, Arcadia landed on
Johnson, Ord hurler, and before
the Inning ended Johnson had
been jerked by Manager Furtak ill
favor of Barney KukHsh and 8
runs had crossed the platter. ,

Both teams had on their hit
ting togs, Ord finding Johnny lUg
gins' slants for 13 bingles while
Arcadia was getting 18 safe wal
lops o'ff Johnson and Kukl1sh.
The Ord hurlers retired 13 on
strikeouts, Higgins collected only
3.

Beat Dannebrog Again.
While this carnage was going

on at Ord another heavy-hitting
game was on at North Loup,
where the Popcorn Kids trounced
Dannebrog, league leaders, by a
score of 11 to 5. Sheldon was
mainlI responsible for the win,
being at top form both in pitching
and hitting. He allowed Danne
brog only 7 hits, struck out 9 and
when hits were needed he certain
ly got them. Driving out tWQ 2
baggers he personally accounted
for five runs by scoring batters
already on the bags.

North Loup was able to get 0 'U'n II. t
away from the first-inniig jinx C rd ......r e s, 90
which has followed them all sea- 'Orn . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . c
, b . d 0 Cream .•........ '.......•..••. 20c
son, no runs emg score n r er- Eggs •.•... ~ .....co •••••••••••1,gc
rors made In the opening stanza. Heavy Hens ..•.••.••••.••••• He
North Loup s~ores were made In Leghorn Hens .••............ 12c
the second, flfth, sixth and sev- Heavy Springs Hc
enth. Dan neb r 0 g used three Leghorn Springs •............ 12c
pitchers, Hansen, Mortensen and Cox '. 5c
Jac()tb~en, the latter being most Light 'T~p' 'H~g's' .::::::::::::'8.90
effechve.Sheldon went the route S . . $800for North Loup. I ows . L~ ., '. . . . .

In the other Loup valley league Muninr of "Walla Walla"
game Sunday Ashton walloped the In several Indian languages walla
lowly Burwell nine, 10 to 1. means running water and repett-

tlon dimlnutizes It j ao walla walla
Is a small rapid river. In other
tongues it means a small stream
running into a larger one j ripple
after ripple, fall after fall.

Arcadia, No. Loup,
Ashton Winners

~""
-, . :.~

/

Oddities 'Little People'

Charley'Chase Comedy
"0. K. Toots"

-". . .

. '.

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PIIEN·O·
pAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

Goff's Hatchery
, Phone 168J ' Ord

-Quiz want ads let results.
I

;.;;..~;

~uCKJDNE5

1:80 P. M.

. II

"Black
'Sheep"

Auction! Auction!
.Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, June IS
-- ,

We expect a good run of cattle for Saturday's sale
consisting of practically all kinds. We will have a lot of
calves and lightweight yearlings, some choice Hereford
heifers, 30 or more T B. tested Shorthorn milk cows, bulls,
etc. 20 to 30 head of bred sows and 75 to 100 feeder
pigs. Will also have ~O to 15 work horses.

We accept Rehabilitation vouchers in payment for
Iivestock, .

Pastures are good-come buy some of these light
cattle.

.. r.
SllORT··...Rustlers 01 Red DoS"

. 111-----------
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 16-17-18

~A: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19:

,WGA80.;NKNIGIIT
LADY Comedy "The Whole

will Show"
ROBERT YOl.1NG

_JYE~YN~V~N_ABLE

o II
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, June 20-21~22

, DOUBLE FEATURE

Short .•• "Rustlers 0/ Red Dog"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, June 13-14-15
pOUBLE FEATURE~__.

(Continued from Page 1.)

II
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- Weller Auctio~ Company - Ord
"AUCTION EVERY SATURJ)A'I"

The balance of the

Government Feed
in storage at Ord, consisting of Soybeari-Molasees mixture,
Drouth Ration and lIay will be sold at auction at this sale.

Water In Cullen
Lake High Writes
Quiz Publisher

Ord Theatre l
, '~Entertainment~ 01 Quality" J

Dakota and Nebraska. Minnesota,
whIle it has had plenty of rain to
start crops, has not had as much
as Nebraska and corn Is being
cultivated. Near Plainview we saw
three mowing machines In a large
field of alfalfa cutting the first
crop and we saw others cutting
alfalfa' also.

Everywhere, as at home, It has
been cold and corn, that Is up is
yellow. Also, everywhere along
the road, prospects are good for
a crop. I never saw a better pros
pect for small grain than I saw
the last two days all the way and
whenever I stopped for ¥as 1 ask
ed hoW business was and the feel
ing seems to ,be general that con
ditions are Improving; that about

'_11 that Is now needed to put us
.' going again, is a good crop and a

decent price for It. '
Found KUling Frost.

There was a hard frost at Pipe
stone,' iMinn., where we stayed
Thursday night and I guess that
frost extended for a distance of a
hundred miles, for after the sun
was up a few hours, the potatoes

'were black and wilted. 'One gas
station operator almost cried
when he told me about his string
beans being k1l1ed and he said he
had such a nice garden. I' sup
po'sa he has an Industrious wife.

St. Cloud seemed to' US to be the
mots prosperous of any town we
came through. There was a good
deal of bUilding going on there
and everyone seemed to be In a
hurry and 'busy.

We found our cottage all clean-

f
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Senator Blessing
Reported Improved

From the Presbyterian hospital,
Chicago, where Senator Alvin
Blesstng of Ord Is recovering from
a sertoua abdominal operation
come reports that he was some
what Improved Tuesday and is ex
pected to gain rapidly from now
on, With Sen. Blessing in Chica
go Is his son, Dr. F. L. Bleeslng.
As soon as the danger point Is
passed and Alvin is on the road to
recovery his son wlIl return home.
WiII Bartlett will go to Chicago
and accompany Alvin back to Ord
as soon as he Is able to travel.

-Madams Alvin Maza<;. Jack
Morrison, Jud Tedro and Archie
Keep and Miss Eleanore Keep
drove to Kearney Tuesday after
noon to attend the Passion play.

Message Received by Co. Ageat
SayaStructure Sure, Though
Postmaster Not Informed.

14 Valley County
Boys to CCC Camp

Fourteen boys left Ord Monday
morning at 4: 00 a. m. to enroll In
Cittzens Conservation work at Al
bion that day. Twelve regulars
and two alternates were selected
for the quota allotted Valley
county.

The regulars are Ray Johnson,
Arcadia, Ned Larkin and Sidney
Fulfer, North Loup, Frank Kuk
lish, Elyria. Wm. Sowers, Robert
Lambdin, Robert Mraz, George
Wampole, Leonard, Greathouse,
Thomas Fisk, Oscar Austin and
James Miller of Ord. Alternates
are David Aubert and Joe Draw
bridge.

Frank Kruml, relief director for
Valley county, reports that many
counties had difficulty in select
Ing enough boys who would qual
ify to make the county quota. Val
iey county's quota was twelve but
the alternates were also allowed
to remain.

, Promotion Day
At Ord Church

Next S'unday morning at 11 o'
clock the annual promotion exer
clses wl1l be held for members GI,
the Methodist Sunday school who
are promoted from one depart-
ment to another. ' ,

This takes the place of the chil
dren's day program usually held
this month. A program will be
given by various children's classes
also a short sermon by the min
Ister. The service wlII be In the
nature of commencement exer
cises, 'with a processional of the
classes promoted and taking their
places on the platform. Certifl
cates Of promotion will be given
out by the respective superintend
ents, and they Will be welcomed
by the superintendents of the de
partments to which they go.

Departmental groups to be pro-
moted Include the cradle roll,,~
ginners. primary, junior and jim
lOr high. Superintendents and
group leaders in charge of these
are Miss Inez Eberhart, Mrs. J. H.
Jirak, IMrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs.
George Nay, Chester Hackett and
Mrs, Bert M. Hardenbrook. Evet
A. ISmlth is general superintend
ent.

Though Po s t mas t e r Edwin
Clements has not yet b~jn official
ly Informed 1t seems ·~re that a
new postofflce and federal build
ing will be built In Ord this sum
mer.

Several weeks ago a postal In
,; spector Visited this city to Inspect

sites available for such a struc
ture and at that time stated that
Ord was being considered and that
definite announcement would be
made withIn 60 to 90 days.

Yesterday County Agent C. 0.
Dale received a letter from his
superior at Lincoln saying that
the department of agriculture has
been Informed ,by the postoffice
department that the Ord project
has been approved for construc
tion this summer and asking how
much space in the building will
be needed for federal agriculture
acttvltles.

Size, Cost, Unknown.
No Information as to size or

cost of the building was 'given la
this letter but the inspector a few
weeks ago said' the Ord building
would cost from ~50,OOO to ~75,OOO.

Postmaster Clemellts believes
contlrmatlon of the report re
ceived by Dale wlII come within a
weeJt or ten days, First task wllI
be selection of a site (or the build
ing and owners of suitable prop
ery will be' given a chance to sub
mit written bids.

Besides the postoffice, such ae-'
tivltles as federal seed and feed
loans, corn-hog, rehabilitation of
fice and other federal program.
of a semi-permanent or perman
ent nature _will be provided with"
quarters In the new building, it
Is thought. Probably a two-storr
structure will be bulIt.

Changes Band Schedule.
Prof. George Hauser, of Grand

Island, who has been engaged to
conduct band and orchestra work
In Or d whPe Dean S. Duncan at
tend" !H1m n ' e r school, announces
thl1 foIlowin.1 ('ha:1~es in his sche
dnle: Advanced band at 3:00 'on
Tuesdays; junior orchestra at
10: 00 on Wednesdays; junior band
at 2:30 on Wednesdays.

Council Oak Stores
May Iocate ln Ord

Sioux City Chain Considering
Ord, Burwell, Loup City

And Other Towns.

Boy nature hasn't changed a bit,
as proved by this picture of Ver
non Malolepszy trying to untie the
knots in his clothes Friday. The
picture was taken by George Jen
sen.

. PosslbHlty that another chain
grocery company, Council Oak
Stores, of Sioux City, Ia., may
come to Ord, was hinted last week
when representatives Of this com
pany were here Investigating
available store sites. They have
'tentatively selected the WlIliams
building south of the, postotrlce
and have agreed to lease it
through the C. A. Hager agency
If they are successful In finding a
suitable location at Loup City. A
store also wlIl be opened at Bur
well and possibly at Greeley, Sar
gent and Fullerton, the Quiz Is
Informed.

Council .Oak Stores, owned by
Talerton & Warfield, are an old
established chain in eastern Ne
braska and Iowa. Closest stores
are located In O'NelIl and Albion.

Son of Dow Harris
Is West Point Grad

Aaron E. Harris, a son of L
D, (Dow) Harris, was graduated
this spring from the United Stales
military academy at West poin1
and has 'been commissioned a lleu
tenant In the army, the Quiz
learns. Lieut. Harris was born in
Ord In 1910 and went with his
parents to Nampa, Ida" In 1917,

I His mother was a daughter of M'r,
and Mrs. A. J, Firkins. The
young man graduated from high
school In Idaho, became a member
of the Idaho Forest Reserves and
entered West Point through com
petitive examinations, He ranked
first In his class during senior
year there and ranked third for
the four-year period. On June 14
he was married on Long Island,
N. Y., to Miss Marjorie Edna Ray
nor. Lleut, Harris Is a; nephew of
Miner Harris, who edits a news
paper at Palmer, Nebr.

•1
Old Ssoimmin' Hole Is Busy Again Federal Building

r==~'7w.,·:"~Wh""""__ -"""",,",=="""=' mll""''''''otM: 8 I ,,,"~- Assured For Ord,
Dale Is Informed

County Will Furnish Material,
Labor By FERA; City Must

Install Electroliers,

By a vote of 4 to 0, with three
supervisors not voting, the Val
ley county board of supervisors
Frlday agreed to spend ~500 for
materials to construct a cement
sidewalk around the court' house
yard, labor to be furnished by the
!t'ERA, The project has been un
der discussion for several weeke.

Motion to build the sidewalk IIU_lIIIIlIIIillllllilllllSilill ---;,;;

was made by Supervisor Ellsworth
Ball and seconded by Supervisor
Henry Zlkmund. When a vote
was called for these two men and
Supervisors Joe Jablonski and
Charles Johnson voted "aye."
Chairman S. V. Hansen and Super
visors' J. A. Barner l£n<l Henry
Desmul tatted to vote.

WlIl Be 6 }'eet Wide.
The new walk wlIl be six feet

wide on the north, west and south
sides and five feet wide' on the
east side. The county engineer
wHl have general charge of the
project. Frank Kruml, rellef dir
ector of the FERA here, said yes
terday that FE.1'A labor wlIl be
available whenever the project
gets under way.

Construction' of the sidewalk Is
conditioned upon the city Of Ord
InstalIlng electrollers and lights
and furnishing electricity for
lighting them without charge to
the county. Total cost Of the
sidewalk development, including
material, labor and' ornamental
lights, probably wlIl be $2;500 01'
more.

Nante New Director of
FEHA Work Relief

Joe Jennings, of Loup City, has
"been a p p o In ted F,EThA work
director In VaIley county and as
sumed his pew duties Monday,
succeeding Vern Davison, who was
transferred to Lincoln. Mr. Jen
nings had been wotk direc
tor in Sherman county for several
months.

...
".

'. ,

Raised on a Bottle-Look at Hint Now!

Here's a photo taken by George Gowen of the "rambunctious ram"
kept as a pet on the Jim Arnold farm in Mira VaIley. The Arnold
children raised him on a bottle. Mounted on his back is Dick, son of
the "roving reporter." (Story on page 3.) ,

Will .Meet Fridat. Recommend
Two, Is Plan; No Demand

\

For Booze by Drink.

Council Notified
Four Seek Liquor

Licenses In 0rd

Brief Interruption
In Electric Service

Electric service on one of the
five circuits in the Ord system
failed 'briefly ,Monday evening and
so seldom does such an. Interrup
tion occur In Ord that when it
does it becomes news. An un
derground wire burned out near
the electric plant, explains Light
Commissioner George Allen. Af
ter the trouble was located It took
only a few minutes to make re
pairs.

•' .
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Bert Uardenbrook Mo,es.
Bert M. Hardenbrook was busy

this week moving from his former
offices beneath the First National
bank' to new offices In the base
ment of the Auble block where
the J. W. Gilbert barber shop for
merly was located. This room
was remodeled for Mr. Harden
brook.

--"---------
Falr Meeting postponed,

Because of the rain and muddy
roads the valley county fair bOard
again postponed its meeting
scheduled for Monday evening and
the meeting wl1l be held next
Monday. .

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

,
THEr·

Valley County Will Harvest Bumper Crop
Of Grain; Here's Rye Field in Springdale

l~. E. 8HBl.})ON \
state Hiatoric~l 3001ety
stat.e HOU6~

QUIZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS .

Business'Office_-r- 17
News Room 30

Please remember these num
ben when caIUng the Quiz.
~••.•.••.•..•.•...•..

G. H. Whitntan Dies
At LaJara~ Colo.

Funeral services' were held
Tuesday at the WYlJ.ka cemetery
at Lincoln for G. H. Whitman,
who died a few days ago at his
home at LaJara, Colo. Mr. Whit
man was quite well known to Ord
residents, being active In real es
ta!o work in Nebraska and Col
on do for many years.

II' 11 srrvtved by a wife and
thr: e d ,up;\' ers, a brother, and
three sisters, one of whom, Mrs.
C. E. Goodhand, Uves in Ord. Mr,
and Mrs. Goodhand went to Lin
coln for burial services Tuesday.

Air Show Boosters
Pay Visit To Ord

Several carloads of boosters
from Broken Bow paid a visit to
Ord Wednesday morning, accom
panied by a band, and gave a, per
formance on the Ord square, also
circulating literature advertising
the big Broken Bow air show
which will be held Sunday and
Monday, June 23 and 24. This $41.50 Contdbuted
will be about the biggest air event For Flood Rell'ef
ever seen in central Nebraska. J.1
There wUl be airplane races, all' Miss Clara McClatchey, county
stunts, parachute jumps and a Red Cross' chairman', announces
variety of other entertainment., rlood relief contribuJions totalling
The event will be announced by $41.fiO this week, as follows: Ger
'Jack story', announcer at the na- trude Hawkins, $1, Andrew Nlel
tional air races in Cleveland for th~, sen. $1, Frank Koupal, $5, Noll
past seven years. Many airplane Seed Co" $10, Clara McClatchey,
m'anufacturers wlIl have displays $1, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed.
on the grounds. A girl selected as $~, Mrs. Jessie Babcock $1, Mrs.
"queen of the air show" wlll be V. J. Thomas and Maud. $2, Geo.
awarded a round trip to Chicago S. Mayo, $2,50, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
via United Air Lines, with alI ex- Barber,' $1, Rev, W. H. Stevens,
penses paid. ' $1, A. H. Jackman, $3. The sum

0f ~111 was previously acknow
ledged.

---------
Addresses Uote} Men.

George R. Mann, Lincoln attor
ney and former Ord resident, ad
dressed the' Nebraska' Hotel Men's
association in convention at Grand
Island Friday. His subject was,
"'~ebraska's Liquor Control Law."
As head of the Nebraska Legisla
tive Bureau, IMr. Mann drafted the
liquor law and most other legis
lation passed by House and Sen
ate this year,

-Dr: Lee Nay removed a tumor
from the back of Charles Hunt
Thursday.

Arlos Thompson
Leaps To Death
At O~d Cre~mery III1I1B!il~\~iii\i,~l'ii:

Knots Rope About Neck, Then
Jumps 30 Feet Into Pit;

Popular Young Man.

ESTABUSIIED APRIL 1882.
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Thrift

CQffee, 2 lbs•.. 49c
Betty Ann, sanl.fresh.

vacuum can

Coffee, lb 19c
7'0 Brand, l'1gorous, full

bodied.

Crackers, 2 lb. 20c
Sotastee Salted

Cheese, Lb.. . . 19c
l'ancy Longhorn", full cream

Minced Hanllb 15c
Armour Quamy, all meat

Jell Powder
Betty Ann, all flavors.

3 pkgs•......14c
Loganberries ,
(Betty Ann. cross betwoon
Blackberries aud Red Rasp.
berries, Rich Juice)

No. 10 can...43c
Bartlett Pears
The pear by which all others

are Judged.

No. 10 ·can .. 43c

Cabbage, lb.... 3c
Real SoUd. Green lieads.

New Spuds
Strictly U. S• .No.1

10 .lbs~. ';' ... 23c
COFFEE, Lb•. 25c
Qld Trusty, None Better at

any price.

Lone Star News

Parade

PEAS, ea. . ... 1Ic
Betty Ann Sifted Xo. 2 cans

A 17c value!

12 cans ... $1.29
String Beans

Absolutely Stringless.
Betty Ann No. 2 caps, wax.

2 cans 19c

Study the Specials Ilsted in
tills ad. :flley march by your
c)'e. Note that each 'special'
is really a grand buy, and
the lery name of each 'pro.
duct Is its /uarantee. Shop
wlth us an SMe extra dol.
lars every weeki

IOranges, ea. • IeI
~lVeet Juicy, Thin Skinne~

Lenlons, doz... 23c
Caliiornla Sunklst, lery

fancy, large size.

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

THE

FOOD
CENTER

..
The M. E. church are very :bUSY

this week getting everythIng in
rea.dlness for their big 5l>th annt
versary celebration to be held
next Sunday, June 23. It Is hop
ed that there wlll be a. large num
ber of former pastors present as
well as many non-resident and
former members. FQllowing the
morning service dinner wlll be
served at the church. In the ar
~ernoon wlll be the children's pr~

gram and in the evening a play
by the young people: .

Mrs. Maysel Walsh and a. niece
and nephew, :\Iargaret and Jack
Douglas came from Brookfleld,
Mo., Tuesday to vIslt at the A. H.
Crandall home. Mrs. Walsh Is a
niece of Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. Earl Smith and three
daughters went to Ufysses Satur
day to spend a :week with Mrs.
Smith's parents. ~he rod~ down
'With her brother, Brick Stine and
Marjorie Daugherty from Sur
prise, Nebr.

"

• I

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

59C
Springer's Variety

Ironing Board Pads, each 25c
Ironing Board Cover, each ,20c
Wallpaller Cleaner, can ; '_' .. 10c
Toilet Bowl Brush, each 10c
Snow Bird Polish, quart bottles 25c
Glass 1'unlblers, 3 for ; . .. '" .10c
RagUugs, 27x54, eacti '. 39c
CongoleUlll Matts, 23x36, each 25c
Bath Towels, large size, each. '.' 25c
Wash Clotl~s (fancy), each , .. 5c
Trouser Pockets, ·pail1.. : 10c

SATURDAY SPECIAL
6 Quart Alulninulll I{ettle

(with lid)

\

Eugene Anderson came up from
Grand Island Saturday and stay
ed over until Sunday afternoon
with his mother, Mrs. Jennie An-
derson. .

Mrs. Dewey Eyestone and two
children of Waco came Frfday to
attend the shower for Thelma

Mrs. Pearl weed and :Mrs. Ted Weed. Mrs. Eoyd, a friend o
Meyer of Scotia entertained at a :\lrs. Eyestone from Utica brought
miscellaneous shower for Thelma them up. Thay went back th it
Weed Friday afternoon - on the night and Mrs, Myra Thrasher
lawn at the Weed .home. Miss went along to spend most of the
Weed expects to be married Jun» summer with her daughter.
20 at Alliance to E. E. Seegrist of Mr. and Mrs. }'red Lundstedt
that place.. About sixty attended drove to Guide Rock Sunday and
the shower, half of them children stayed un til late Monday. Mrs.
The entertainment consisted of Dan Bohrer went as far as Has
several stunts and games. One tings with them. A niece of Mr.
particularly interesting feature Lundstedt, L a V e l l e Lundstedt
was an essay contest, the subject came back wl.h them for a visit.
being "Matrimony"., the crowd be- The E. J. Grahams of Kearney
ing divided Into five groups. The were Sunday guests at the Paul
group composed of slng!e girls Jones home. Paul had spent a
received the prize. Another stunt week with them and now the Gra
was a cake guessing contest, the ham girls, Beryl and Maxine are
prize being a cake (of soap) spending a week with the Jones'.
The brlde-t9-~e received manv Rev. W. H. Stephens filled the
beautl'[ul !J},Ij; u.serul presents S. D. B. pulpit Sabbath morning
which she o~ened with appropr l- II} the absence of Rev. Warren.
ate remarks. - At the close of th i Lou Sheldon and his boys put in
afternoon the hostesses served a new driveway at the Continental
lee cream and strawberries, cak a filling station the first of the
and Icebox cookies. we2k. The highway pavement

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre· and was put in lower than the old
Helen Jovce and MI'. and Mrs. EI rOld and the main driveway of

, "le !.tatfon has been out of use
no Hurley and Colleen went over Ifor several weeks.
to Archer Stlnday to see Mr.. acId .\11'. and Mrs.' Cha g., Brennick
:'vIrs. Charley Gray. Although Mr, .'pent Sunday with :\Ir. and Mrs.
Gray Is confined to his bed, the Harlon Brennlclt. It was Mr.
Grays seem to be getting along Brennlck's birthday.
quite well, so these friends say. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and

Sunday supper guests at the little girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Rube
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland SWI- ~1cCune drove to Hastings Satur
man were Mr. and Mrs. Cba ~ day evening. Mr. Roby and Mrs.
Sayre, :'vIr. and Mrs. Hillis Cole. ~1('Cune have sisters there with
man, Mr. -and 'Mrs. Clifford C,'l· whom they stayed over night.
lins and :\II'. and Mrs. Edgar Stil1- 'unday the Robys and their n
man. . ' htlves drove to Red Cloud a:ld

Arch Moulton fractured hi" ~o·lowc:d the river to between
wrist Sunday morning whil.o Piverton and Franklin. Mr. and
cranking his car. ~lrs. McCune also visited the

Mr. and Mrs. ''lalter Cronk, :\1" f oJ:led district driving as far as
and Mrs. Wlll Cronk and two F1'1nklin,
granddaughtel s, all of Elm Cree'~ Glen Johnson and his son-in
called at the George Bartz home aw: Ralph Winch left for Ellen
l'?unday afternoon. They were 0'1 dale. N. D., Monday to look after
their way home from Hor~ce some property which Mr. Winch
where t)ley had been dinner g·.:es~~ ~"\vr s up there. They exp2ct to
of Mrs. Arley Street. be back Friday. Joe Chadwick Is

>Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest a'ldItaking Mr. Johnson's. place as
Lyle and Mrs. Omer Earnest a;-- marshal while he is away.
rived In :>:orth Loup Monday ev~- \Mrs. Leal LarkIn of Battle
nlng,.• Mrs. Omer Earnest Is Creek, Mich., Mrs. Overton of
staying with her sister, Mrs. Joe BangeI', Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher. The· Mllt Earnests are Earl Kelso and two daughters or
staying in their own house. They Grand Isla.nd came up from Grand
expect to stay for several weeks Island Tuesday In time to eat dIn
:\Irs. Earnest says they had word ner with the Woman's missionan
that Velma Peterson Is coming society at Hemphlll's. :'virs. Kei-

down from Minnesota to see them 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~while they are here. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winch and I

baby daughter arrived In North
Loup Sunday from Massachus·
etts, to spend about ten days vis·
iting the Glen Johnsons and other
relatives. Edwin Johnson came
with them from Milton, Wiscon
sin. Roger and Margaret are ex
pected home late Friday.

IMrs. George Bartz and Leila
were dinner guests last Wednes
day at the Dave Wigent home in
Orl!.

Mrs. L. E. Hubbard of Lexington
is Visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe
Fisher, and other North Loup re
latlve.s and friends.

Sam Roo 'and Art Mensing of
,Ord, members of the allotment
committee were in North Loup
Monday overseeing the signing of
the corn-hog contracts.

Marian Davis, who spent several
days with her parents, MI'. and
Mrs. W1ll Davis, returned to her
work in _Lincoln the 'last of the
week. .

Mrs. Inez Hl11 was In receipt of
a letter whjch informed her that
Snap May passed away In 'San
Diego, Calif., June 9. He had
been making his home with his
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby
and family were In Scotia Monday
morning to attend the funeral or
Mrs. Wiltoughby's mother.

The Harry Waller's visited re
latives in Shelby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson enter
tained M.r and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
at Sunday dinner.
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Plejdrups Observe Birth day, Anniversary, With. Family Reunion

~orth Loup New~J

Several from this community
attended the Hugo players in Bur
well last week.

Llbble· Bartos and Marie Mottl
visited Verna Setlik Wednesday
afternoon.

Joe Holecek sr., and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holecek [r, and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph vasicek
went toPibel lake Sunday fish-
ing. .

The Ted 'Shlley family were
Sunday guests in tfie Clarence
Guggenmos home.

The Dave Guggenmos famny
and Cylvwn Philbrick spent Sun-

~&:f:~1~~~~ ~ --Photo by Jensen day in Ericson fishing. They had
•Chil?ren of ~Ir, and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup gathered at their home in Ord for a family reunion Sunday, that day being fa~e;~~~d Guggenmos returned

1\11'. Plejdrup s 78th birthday and also Mr. and Mrs. Plejdrup's 41th wedding anniversary. Sons and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. home Saturday after spending a.
Plejdrup and their families pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander and fam- few days in the Walter Guggen-
ily,l\1r. and Mrs. Art Lange and children, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Plejdrup and children, I mos home. . f h
Grand Islalld;Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Plejdrup and son, Upland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnson and children, Minden. Ien~ nIc; t~m e~e~:affo~~:d~~fst:
. Mr. Plejdrup has always been one of Ord's most progressive citizens. He was the proprietor of the first butcher-shop, enin~ ~he cru:t of earth which had

in Ord and was the first citizen of Ord to install a telephone and to ride a bicycle. 'I formed. . .
A trucker from Blfrwell was

. around gathering up the cattle
so was tor mezly Mabel Larkin. Which were tested out last week.
:\1rs. Leal Larkin Is her mother Not many near us were tested out.
and Mrs. Overton an aunt. ! =r-.~i.ii_•••mm~-iiiClaud Barber had charge of the ;
S. D. B. choir last week in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Babcock. The an
them was "Remember Now 'thy
Creator".

Helene Clement drove over from
!Arnold Tuesday to see her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cran
tIal!.· They weren't expectlnz her
and she found them gone. She
decided her grandmother would be
at missionary soclqty so went over
to Hemphill's where she had din'
uer as guest of the soclety.

The Vesper servlce at theB, D
!D. church Sabbath evening was
under the direction of Beth Bar
ber.Special numbers were a
trumpet solo by Roderick Moul
ton, vocal duet by Richard Bab
cock and .Margaret Sayre and a
solo by Dell Barber.

The Nellle Shaw society of the
S. D. B. church held their annual
guest day meeting In the church
basement Wednesday. A program
'was given with $.e theme, "A
!Profitable summer. Fern Maxson
had <:harge of the devotionals.
Several short talks were given by
members, suggesting various ways
to have a profitable summer in
the different departments of the
church as well as In the home.
Musical numbers were given by
the Babcock cousins, Virginia
Moulton, two from the junior so
clety, and a duet by Doris and
Ersel Goodrich. Refreshments· of
tea•.sandwlches and cake were
served after the program by the
social committee. I

:\Iarcla Rood says that a man
from Ord \Vas down Tuesday to
make al rangements for taking
EOme pictures of the Bible school
children. She says both attend
ance and interest are good in the
school. :

Sid Fuller, Ned Larkin and Joe·
Drawbrldge left early Monday
morning for Albion to enter the
cac camp. They don't know
where they wlll be sent from
there. I

Vera Bebee Anderson of Scotia!
was operated on Monday morning'
for appendkltIs at the St. Francis II

hospital In Grand Island. It is re
ported that she is getting along I

nicely. ~ .
Mrs. Esther Hurley, Mrs. Chad

wick and Mrs. Oakley Sayre took
Genevieve Chadwick to Grand Is
land Tuesday morning. She left
for Parkdale, Ore., where she ex
pects to be married to ElvIn Lee
who Is working there.

Historic
l(1cid~nt

bad no Intention of Issuing a chal
lenge to the Supreme court In the
ordinary sense of the word. What
he Intended was to explain to the
country that the time had come for
the nation to consider Its future
course: the question he propounded
In errect was whether the llmlta
tlons, the maxima and the minima,
laid down In the Constitution were
sufficIently flexible to cover llfe as
we now llve it. From sober-think
Ing lndlvlduals, I gather that this Is
the point which must be developed
fully In advance of the November
elections of 1936.

Consequently, some observers be
Ileve the campaign next year ought
to be on a higher plane than any In
recent history. They point to the
fact that determination ot the ques
tion just outlined above carries
wlth It the collateral determination
of whether the United States shall
be one vast empire with state lines
virtually obliterated. Likewise. de
termlnatlon of the questlon referred
to will bring an answer to a fur
tber question, namely, whether the
AmerIcan people desire that their
government shall control Individual
businesses or whether those busi
nesses and the practices 'of the' clt
Izenryshall be permitted to con
tinue as was the desire of the colo
nists when they fought off the
armies of King George.

• • •
But there wlll be some sixteen

months of time that must elapse be-

t, fore the AmericanI
Prob ems people can express I
to Solve their opinion anl'l

their wlshes at
the polls. In that Interim, pressing
problems resulting from the New
Deal program must be solved.

At the moment, what to do with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene, Her-
NHA as well as how to do It stands bert and Donald left for their
foremost. Behind It lies trouble- ,l~nle in H!aigl~r Wednesday
some questions centering In the morning. Harold stayed in North
farm pollcles of the Agricultural Loup until Sunday when he went
Adjustment administration. Perme- to Lincoln to attend the high
atlng the very structure of the New scho?l band school at t~e unl
Deal Is the broader question or verstty, He went down With Glen
whether It Is desirable to continue Auble of. Ord. ,

Katherme Babcock returned
so many of the alphabetical agen- home' from Lincoln last Wednes-
ctes as permanent units of the gOY· day. She was accompanied by the
ernment since each of them was little girls of Mr. and Mrs. E1win
created by desires for economic re Babcock, who wrll spend' some
covery. NRA will be continued In a time with their grandmother, Mrs.
skeleton form. Its powers and Its Jessie T. Babcock.
functions will be very limited. Some Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy and
vltrlollc opponents of NRA are de- sons drove to Lincoln Friday at
clarlng that Its skeleton organlza- tertoon to be gone until the 23rd.
tlon Is being maintained' solely as a They wlll vI.sit relatives and at~
face-saving proposltloa,' They argile tend a weddtng anniversary cele
that Mr. Roosevelt could not admit bration of. some friends and thl~
complete defeat of this outstandlnj;( last of thiS week Mr. Sandy. wi

I k 1 hi . 1 tf attend the F. F. A. teachers con-
p an p;. s reco.ery p a orm. ference.

The truth seems to be that Mr. Inez Hutchins arrived in Grand
Hoose.elt, while unwilling to admit Island from AI'buquerque, N. M.,
defeat In this direction, is waltln'g Wednesday afternoon abo?-t thr~e

untll he can determine what the o'clock. IMrs. Myra Hutchms. Mrs.
wishes of the country are and how Arthur Hutchins and thre~ boys,
far the majority of the population Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchms and
wHI go. with him In .rebulldl.ng the chlldren drove down to meet ~er
structure on· lines wltbln tbe 11m The .:\merlcan Legion Auxllia~~
Itations prescrlb.ed by tbe Supreme held ~helr annull;l guest day at t "

Legion hall Fnday afternoon at
court. Thus fal'l certainly he has 2: 30. The meeting was called to
had considerable evidence of bene· order by the president, Myra Bar·
fits accruing from tbe NRA experl· bel' and the regular order of Aux·
ment. N'o other' view can be taken lliary m~etlngs was carried out up
or announcements by many indus- to the time for, business: At this
trial leaders to the effect that they point they dispensed with the reg
Intend to continue hours of labOr! ular procedure and tlle program
and wage levels to which they had planned for the guests ,,:as pre·
subscribed under the codes of fair sented. Readings were gIVen by
practice Charlotte Jones \lond Everett Bar-
. . rett. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock gave

'l'o the extent that Important 10- an interesting account of the his
dustrlal lines are continuing to ob- tory of the flag and Mrs. Anna
serve the code conditions on a vol· Tappan gave a splendid talk on
uotary basis It is believed Mr. "Me~norlals". An original poem,
Rooseoelt can take credit for hal'. written by Myra Barber, was read
Ing mo~ed general business to a by Prudence Dallam' a?d Marla~
plane against which even the social I Maxson sang a solo In her usua, . . Icharming manner. Two plays, ai-
theorists can offer little complaint. so writte'n by' Mrs. Barber were
The President has termed. those Ipresented as radio productions,
wbo have been guilty of unfair and the performers reading their lines
unjust treatment of labor and tbe behind a screen. Florence Hutch
consuming publlc '·cblselers." There ins, Fern Maxson and Myra Bar
Is chiselllng going on now. Prob- bel' took the parts In the first one
ably, there wlll be more of It. If called "1"ool's Paradise". The se
It becomes too widespread It seems cond one "And Pondered There",
reasonably certain that there wlll was given by Catherine Chadwick,
be a strong reaction among think. Lottie Barrett ll;nd :Myra Barber.

A lunch conslstlllg of lee cream,
Ing people. This reaction wllI cake and Ice tea was served by-
strengthen whatever moves the the refreshment committee. Out
Presiden.t makes. to revise the con· of-town guests were Mrs. Carol
sUtutional llmltatlons about which Mortensen sixth district Auxll-
he ha$ COtDplalned. iary president, Mrs. Lottie Clark,

• • • president of the OrdAuxlllary,
There was an incident of historic and Mrs. Dan Sautter of. Scotia.

Importance In the Capitol building North Loup took a hard fought
the other day. The battle from Arcadia on their home
Supreme court of diamond last Sunday by a score

of 5 to 4 in eleven Innings.. At
the United States the start It looked like pretty
met as usual In much Arcadia as Higgins, who

Its chambers under the dome of the was doing the hurling for the Ar
Capitol on June 3. As far as out- cadlans, set the Loupers down In
ward appearances go It was. simply order for the first four Innings,
another session In which the nine whlle they- were plllng up six hits
dignified and learned justices met and two runs, scoring one In the
to publicly render the conclusions second a,nd another In the fourth.
of law they had reached. But It To start the fifth Barber got on
was more than tbat. It was the last on an error and three hits by
time the court was to coovene In Honeycutt, ,Sheldon and Cress ac-

counted for three runs. In the
that chamber, and today It Is dim In sixth Hudson walked and went to
the sallow light of shaded windows third on Hutchins' sacrifice and
for the first time since 1800. scored on Barher's single. In the

When the court convenes - next sixth Arcadia scored one run on
October after Its usual summer reo an error and two singles and
cess, the· justices will climb marble again in the ninth, McClearY
steps .Into a gigantic new ten-mil. walked, stole second and scored
lion-dollar structure-the permanent on ,Scott's single. There was no
home of tbe court for the future. It more scoring then until the elev
Is a building ornate In Its slmpllclty. enth, when Honeycutt got lite on

h t h b an error and iSheldon got on on a
T e cour c am ers and the prl· fielder's choice and scored on hits
vate offices of the justices represent by Williams and Cress. Sheldon
architectural masterpieces. Equip. held the Arcadians for the last
ment of tbe most modern type has half and the game was over.
been Installed. BatterIes: Arcadia-Higgins, 'Scott

@WteternNtw8paperUnlon. and Johnson; North Loup-Shel
don and Hutchins.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Natlon.a1 Preel Bull\llng . Waehlngtoll. D. C.

PAGE TWO.. )

Washlngton.-It Is never easy or
simple to attempt a forecast of the

reactions of a na
118ue Drawn tion as large as

for 1936 ours. There are so
wany cross-cur-

rents, so many local Infiuences and
factors at work that the popular
reaction sometimes, usually In fact,
Is slow In crystallizing. Thus, It
appears safe to say at this wrltlng
that the admlnlstratlou's future
course on NUA and other New
Deal policies concerning which
there Is constitutional doubt nee
essarlly must provide a basis for
the 1936 campaign.

Yet, certainly It can surely be
said that the Issue Is now drawn
and that the battle next year will
be between radicals and conserva
tives: between those who favor
constitutional government and those
who think our nation has gone be,
yond the considerations laid down
by the founding fathers, and be,
tween those who regard American
traditions and practices as worth
defending and an opposltlon con
stituted wholly of those who de
sire to remake our modes of living.

In these days of sWiftly changing
conditions In Washington, one can
observe certain outcropplngs In the
numerous controversies and the
wild confusion, and these point det
lnltely In one direction. They Indl·
cate the break-up, the dlslntegra
non, of the old pollttcal parties. It
Is too early to predict ~hether our
two-party system wl~l continue even
under the names'of Democratic and
Republican. certainly If those two
names continue they w111 shield- un
der their banners eventually an e~

tirely different party leadership and
party personnel.

Proof of this contention lies In
the numerous statements, sugges
tions and trial balloons that have

,floated about-all serving as feelers
In the direction of a coalition among
opposltlon to the New Deal. It Is
to be noted that among those who
have put out feelers about coali
tion . have been some very well
known names, both among Demo
crats and Republicans. These moves
probably wl1l not develop Into Im
portant activities but they consti
tute straws showing which way the
wind blows,

AU of the above Is by way of
saying that ~lr. Roosevelt as the

~. head and forefront of the New Deal
Is at the parting of the ways. Soon,
he must choose whether he wl1l
align himself definitely and com·
pletely with the radical element as
typified by the Tugwells, the Rich·
bergs, the Wheelers and La Fol·
lettes· or whether he wUl turn to
the philosophies of the old-llne-Jef·
fersonlan Democrats, most of whom
come from wbat used to be the
Solid South Insofar as Democratic
voters were concerned. He must
make thIs choice because It Is no
longer possible for him to ride two

., horses, successful as pe was In the
" early days of his' administration In

keeping the two wings of his party
together. When he has made. that

'. choIce, at that saine time begins
the development of a new poUtical
party aUgnment In the United
States. These conclusions are the
conclusIons of the most astute poU7

tlclans and observer~ In Washing.
ton.

• • •
The question may be asked:

What has brought about these new
conditions so sud·

Defection. denly? The an·
Increa,e swer may not be

as apparent as It
seems. Offhand, one would say
that the sudden halt of the New
Deal program that was accom·
pUshed through the NRA declslon
by the Supreme court of the United
States had actually amounted to a
major operation. This Is only par·
tlally true. The Supreme court de·
clsion whlle blocking further ex·
panslon of the New Deal In the
direction In whIch It was tending
simply provided a focal point around
which the maelstrom centers. In
other words, through all the months
since the New Deal came into pow·
er defections have been increasing.
The oppos1t1on, growing In strength,
at last has been given an anchor.
The cumulative cbaracter of the
opposition and the dissension and
dissatisfaction has made It possible
for a· single incident such as the
Supreme court declslon to provide
what poUtIclaD$ call an Issue.

If the Supreme court ruling bad
not been sufficient to accomplish
this purpose, 1\11'. Roosevelt per·
sonally provided the necessary ad·
ditlonal momentum. When he spoke
In his now famous press conference
about the court declsion having the
effect of pushing American soclal
Ufe back to "horse and buggy"
days he set up at one and the
same time a circumstance that
molded his own supporters in one
group and the opposition concrete
ly in another,

,So aVidly did the opposition seize
upon 1\1r. Roose.elt's statement that
many newspapers of Infiuence In
the country construed It as a chal·
lenge to the Supreme court. Obvi·
ously tbe President, occupying a
co-equal status with the Supreme
court In our form of government,

•
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I:J;ail Insurance !
See us and let us explaIn

this plan of writing y,our hall
insurance. You pay, not cash,
but a small percent of the
estimated crop for this dis
trict. It costs you nothing to
see us and learn all about
this new plan.

boys, Don and Dale danced with
glee on the step as' I drove in. I
asked for their father. He was
planting corn. Then for the mo.
ther, She was running the tractor
in a north field. These boys did
their best as hosts and that was
better than some do. They even
started a friendly fight for pas
time, but about then their father
came.

Has Dear John Tractor.
He was a friendly man and said

he had bought some eturr at my
sale eight years ago: Satd he has
a Dear John tractor and the wife
has no more trouble running It
than she does a car. That the
older boy Is short for hls age, and
in the eighth grade, that the nice
six year old bald faced horse is
really ten,

We hurried on toward home to
arrive in time to attend the alumnl
banquet. A boon friend of mine
was to make a speech. I wanted
to be there to cheer him. The last
time I made a speech no one
cheered, except when somebodY
threw a tomato,. And when I
finally unwound the crowd had all
left or had fallen asleep. If I had
just had some encouragement, I
might have quit quicker, and that
is the secret of most good
speeches, if there is any such
thing.

, .

combine all three in perfect b~lance!'
Super-Shell is the FIRST truly bal

anced gasoline. With its 3 kinds of
power, it cuts driving costs 3 ways:

• • •

f§'
STARTING-With its even vol~-

. tility, Super-Shell can save up to a
. cupful of gasoline Qn every "cold"

. . start.

-

Mae, who is a real blond is going
to Ord to school next year,

Gus Smith .was next. A flr.e
white legged three-year-old had
pulled her bridle off and escaped
fro~ Gus. He and the boy were
havmg trou.bles of their own
catching her and stopping her. A

-
.f

,l'~,
tj.;

, "

f€l
SHIFTING-Super-Shell can savo·
upto a cupful in 10 minutes of hard

. . pulling, or rapid accelerating, or on
hills.'

ff§P RUNNING-With its abundant
. heat units, it can save up to a cupful

every hour of running,-motorists say.

Start saving money with Super-Shell
TODAY I ... at any of thestations belowr

SUPER-SHELL
Sflj)~ OJI torlqps Slqjl-OJ,d 612 «np/i{1

GET YOUR, SUPER-SHELL AND GOOD SERVICE AT: I .

Ord Co~opetative Oil Company
I '

ofyour gasoline dollar
lS spent dnPi~g 'roundhome

Today'sshort trips waste
your mOlley-unless
your gasoline has these
Three Kinds of Powe'r

ONE short run from a ."cold" start
can use up a "mile" of gasoline,

and rapid accelerating can 'use 33%
more gasoline than steady running.

Today's "short hop" driving costs
entirely too much money-unless your
~as~line has THREE kinds of power.

For economy, your gasoline must
compine power for QUICK STARTING .••
power for HARD ,PULLING'- • -.~p6wer
for STEADY ~U~NING • • • and must

Unusual Four-Generation Groupsucked the back tit. A meth~d'that never falls in picking a pup. tractor would give no such
'],'hen another dog trotted out from trouble. The trouble with trac-
behind the shed that sucked eggs. tors is to start them. Gus has
John had put a poke on her to several nice horses. I went on,
keep her out of the coop. nearly wrecking myself in a wash-

, A JJ~ Dancer, Too. out as we sped east. .
Then !Mrs. Prlen came. T,,'o Pe,ddlers Too ManT.

joked and talked, and then she Louie FUSs' place was turned
would stop him, and he would In now. Everett Petty was there
stop her, always with the same selllng pills or somethlng. I po-
reprimand" "Be careful, don't say lItely waited until he had un-
that, he'll put it in the paper." wound and treated the ~idb "'Hh
Finally we were having such a candy, and then I started my 'bar-
good time laughing they just angue, It was really distressing
gave. me a blanket restraint, pro- for this nice lady to have two
hibitmg anything from going in peddlers at once' but fate plays
the paper, and we were free to peculiar tricks, I deduced she
talk about interesting' things such must have a good constitution, for
as scandal, or gossip or neighbOr-j I did not notice her' run for the
hood love affairs but as I remem- smelling salts.
ber there was none such mention- I Everett said, this lady is the
ed, In the house to Ilay his sub- best chicken rais~r in the country.
scription, and telling me about That Is taking in a lot of territory
their little girl Joan, whom they for If there is one characteristic
thought was going to go blind. but of these !Mira Valley folks, it is
is getting along tine now. This' their big fine !locks of chickens
girl has sort of a sixth sense and Ieverywhere. Nevertheless, she has
When her Dad goes away she can raised this year about SOO chick-
tell where he is and what he is ens, all leghorns, She had 230 W.
doing and when he will be home. L, hens and picks up three cases
It might be handy to have such of eggs a week, She sells to the
a child and it might not. We talk- hatchery and to other folks also
ed of many other things. Mrs. for hatching, and her checks are
Prien intimated she could dance about $25.00 a week. That is far
a jig. I told her I would dance more money than the feed costs,
one if she would, but before I left she says.
that had slipped our mind. Then two of her tine husky kids,

I was then shown the horses, Dean and Mildred caught their
Which are nice ones, and a pair two spotted saddle horses and I DD -
of g.rey colts that are extra nice. took their picture. Louie is like ~
Then the little white leghorn his brothers, Mrs. F. said, and 'has •
chfockens, which are', triple x« a flair for nice horses. All her n I C',H
They think the' extra quality al- four kids are going to drive a car ~ " -
ways pay better. I wonder how to .Ord to school next fall. She S ~'tlS
long it will Ibe 'before there will gave me a silver-leafed maple tree U~ :
be quintuplet A's. to take home, and away we wel\t. I invite those who suffer with

West to the corner and north &de Pony to School. rectal trouble, PlIes, Fistua, Fis-
and turning in at Mrs. Cochran's. The next stop was at John sure, etc., to come to me tor their
She came to the door, and Dick I Skala's. Mrs. Skala was maktng cure. More than thirty years ex-
asked for a drink and we had a garden and the girl Evelyn, was perience in one location. You are
nice little chat. She said she took there about. They said they had j assured of reasonable prices and
the Q}llz and had some nice horses a nice saddle horse too. The girl the best of treatment. No case ac-
too, but they were out in the pas- went after it, and I discovered she cepted unless satisfaction can be
ture, I guess I'll have to call is an expert at horsewomanship. given. Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist,
ahead so they can catch up this The horse would paw with itll Grand Island, Nebraska.
good !\tuff. There was not a great front feet upon command, and .~'.
deal to mention here but I did rear, and stop when the girl
notice the washing on the line, starts to fall' from her back. •
and it, was as white as the drivenI " Evelyn rode this pony five miles '
snow, and a few bedspreads that I hi I, '. to No.9 school the last two years. .
someone had spent many a weary Vall n ~ l~ P c,ture is shown an unusual four-generation group of Mira Then their dog would roll over ----~--------
hour on. Or are those hours a 1ey 10n s.. Le

f
fth,sitting, is Mrs. Hlannah Boettger, one of the very and over upon command, and also 11'----,;,..------..:..-...

weary? e r y p 0 eers,o t at region, who came there in 1874. Right sitting, is speak. .
View of M.lra Valley. rr~ Boettger s d~.ughter, Mrs. John Hornlckel. Standing in the rear I was shown the yard next, and

South up grade a little and in- Juthr~iW~~nlc~~is d~ufhter, Mrs. rJllOW, holding her little daughter, they have a pretty place there on
to the yard or Jim Arnold. He .'. s p c ure wa~ ta en in 1926 and. shortly after Mrs. the hillside. A modern house,
and his boy were in the field Hornickel passed away. "with ,flow~rs round the door,"
planting some corn the second ---..:./--'----:--:-----11'"-----:------:--;---....:...--- and a daughter that's neither so
time. Here Is one. 0- the best b . ' bashful or yet s b 0
views I have ~seen yet, ~ Nearly all y pasture. Dick had drummed ' I. 0 razen. ne" . that's friendly and bright and the
of Mira Valley can be seen, and a upI' an acquaintance with their little kind we all are so glad to meet.
beautiful valley it is too. It is grr and they were tricycling She is going to school in Ord next
said that C. Mortensen said if he around and around the house. He year and thinks she will take the
could have Mira Valley trade, he makes friends easily. Chip of! normal training course.
would be satisfied. Who would- the old chunk. perhaps. I hated Back to the road and 'east over
n't t From Arnold's place they to get up from that easy chair, but a hlll and into the 'yard of Beryl
can see the smoke of Sumter, and duty called.' Their girl, Verna Mlller. Two bright-looking little
they can count 36 tiouses in sight. ---~---~--~----~-------------~---~--

Mrs. Arnold' and her daughter
Luella carne to the door.. After
visiting a minute, ther said they
had a' pet they would show' us if
it hadn't followed their boy to the
field. After looking a minute or
two. Luella came out of the chick
en CO,OIl leading a buck sheep by
the ear. They had raised him on
a bottle from a tiny thing. He
was pretty hot, not having been
sheared. Dick was put on his
back. A few passes were made
at him. and we mugged him 'a few
times.

/

Rambunctious Ram.
Then Mr. Ram decided to ram

us and started rambling in our
direction. He surely made us
scamper like chickens out of a
feed barrel. I tried to take his
picture but cameras were bad
looking machines and deserved
ramming too. The fact of Di,:k
having been on his back created
an antipathy and the boy was
chased to the top of the car. I
slammed the barn door in Mr.
Buck'e face. leaving the women to
fight thelr own battles. Then

uella grwbbed his ear, and he
was meek as a turtle dove. We
were nearly prostrate with laugh
ter. I decided this' buck might
be a good watch dog, keep chick
en thieves away.

Next stop was at Harry Foth's.
Everyone had vamoosed as far as
we could tell, except some chick
ens and halt grown ducks that
waddled around swinging from
one leg to the other until I was
afraid they would tumble over.

Tumed First }'urrow.
Back and east into the field over

a rough road and into the yard of
John Bell. He and his boy Wayne
w:ere chopping kindling. Then I
arrived, all work ceased for the
nonce, and we perched ourselveS
on a pile of briCk and talked
abQut the times. John Is an oldI
timer too, having been ·better ac
quainted with my father than
with me. John came to the land
in 'S2 I think, and turned the first
furrow ever turned on the place
across from John Hornlckel's. He
and Wayne Ibatch it there.

Then Wayne got Dick a drink
and showed him a cluster of tiny
kittens and I took a squint at the
horses, which were not so bad,
and away we went. I said Harry
Foth was not at home and Jo\n
said they are nice folks. One
never hears them say a' thing bad
about anyone. Well, that's some
thing.

Blllie Lukesh was the next stop.
Two cars :were parked in the
yard, but no inhabitants were in
sight.So· I took the privilege of
squinting around a bit. Four fine
horses were in the !barn. A sign
there read "Private, Keep In." I
noted a nice garden, a yard full
of cackling white hens and a big
W. Faced ,bull bellowing on the
hlll side . .,A nice plac~ with neat
well painted buildings.

Chlp Off the Old Block.
Adolf Hellwege was the next

Victim. He was repairing fence
way. off yonder. Mrs. ):(ellwege
invited me to sit on the porch
while she and her daughter pass
ed the time ot day. I :was about
tuckered out so I gladly sat. They
live acrosi'3 the street from 66
school, which makes it handy.
They have a big red barn and a
nice home, and a spotted colt and
a buckskin mare or two in a near-

or write Grand Island
. Roofing Company.

Koupal a
Barstow

Lumber Co.

. 10·, 15.. 20.year honded
roofs. Repair work like 1
nlOpping of asphalt or %
or more layers of felt
mopping on. Reliable guar
antees. For full details
phone 7, Ord.

Built Up
Asphalt
Gravel
Roofs

r····1·h·~··w~ik··sh~·~·t······
= By GEORGE GOWEN '

: "The Roving Reporter". '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
West again past a couple new r A TalenUd Reporter.

~ighbridges, but not over them. So you see, Boss, I am not con-
Beautiful and substantial bridges fining my advice and counsel only
they are too, but around we go. to agriculUure: I ,give mtorma
Not over. Saving them, I pre- tlon on saddle. horses, bulls, fine
sume, homes, flowers, dogs, chickens,

South at Hornickel's and west literature and love. I never par
agatn to Nass', then south and tlclpate in the latter, Just adtvse.
into the yard of wm, Hekeler. If anyone has any 10vi:iOrn ques
Theril was no mistake about this tlons to answer and can't wait un
place and who was the proprietor. tU I arrive, tell them just to write.
The name is flaunted across the The day was wearing away
window of the door. swiftly and no business. Just

As we disembarked, out of the getting made fun of, I hurried
. trees and thickets somewhere the on, over a bumpy and badly
manager sauntered. I spied three washed road to 'Carl Hanke's. 'Carl
nice colts in the yard and we was cultivating the spuds 'with a
looked at them. One was a little white team that moved about
extra nice I. thought. He said three hours a mtle. AI\1n and
she was gentle. He was going to Howard were' uncovering the
make a saddle horse of her. One vines. I told them I would llke
that the women folks could ride. to borrow their team to plow my
I was a little stumped at that re- potato patch. When' I got my
mark, for I had tucked back in broncs out, between Roving trips,
my cranium that lV,m. was a they went on the run, and I cul
batch. He has gotten married tivate out more potatoes than I
unbeknown to me J: concluded, do weeds. Plucking a yellow rose
Must be <tareful what I say. for boutonnlerre for the boy, we

Bill Kept Him Guessing. scurried on. . '
Then we looked at more nice Turnipg in this time at Mrs.

horses, and as fat as they were AsaLeonard's, we knocked loud
nice. He remarked he had heard Iy at the screen. "From all ap
a fellow who is good to his horses pearances, Dick, I deduce this lady
is also good to his wife. ,I said is not at home," I commented.
no doubt that was true, knowing Around the house the stickery
Wm. would be nothing but good, bushes were loaded and hanging
Then looking at the chickens and With yellow roses, I recalled the
little colt. He said he didn't do song,
much with the chickens. I pre-] "When night time comes I mtss
sumed the Wlfil did it for there you more,
was feed and water in great With the roses around the door,"
abundance there. Here Since 1879. \

Then I was invited into the On west a little ways furthilr
house. He was repairing the and stopping at Chas. 1-eonard's.
front porch, I made a suggestion He was glad to see me, or 'pre~
or two. He told me he was go- tended he was, He said he' had
ing to leave it to the WOJ!len folks known my. father and grandfather
how to finish it. Into the house both. That he had stayed at his
and invited to take a chatr. Every- hotel in early days. That he
thing was spic and span, with a (Chas.) came to this country in
few nice pictures on the walls, '79 .and llved on that place since
but no women around. I wonder- 'S2. And a 'nice place he has too.
ed if they were calltng, I dared !Mrs. Leonard was hoeing in the
not ask. garden. I was introduced and she

Wants Matrimonial Bureau. seemed glad to see me. I had al-
I Th~n he said something about ready' commented on the flower
,wh~t the editor, said once that garden. He gave the wife all the
he would, advertise anyone who credit for it, but I noted he was
wanted a husband or wife free very proud Of it also. They had
and he belleved he would run an snowballs, roses, blue, purple and
ad. He suggested I start a matrt- ruffled iris, peonies by the flocks
monlal bureau. I said I had had of all colors, oriental poppies and
pretty good luck making love for regal tiger lilies, 'rose bushes,
myself, (a good' deal better tlian pansies and dozens .of other
my wl!e did) but I never tried it bloomers growing there in a rain
for a third party. I promised to bow of. colors. And then I spied
keep my eyes open for prospects Sweet Wllliams.
and named over a few wMows and If I' had only garden space to
old maids, such as,- I guesa the grow
llst ts too' long to repeat here. A few small flowers-perhaps a
And when I left I didn't know single row.
whether I was making fun of him; I would not choose red roses,
or he making a fool <If me., proudly fair

Back around two corners and Or sweet white lilies, fllled with
into the yard of L. M. Campbell. incense rare.
He lives here and wor;ks for some My choice would' be those humible
Cook or another. The woods are flowers and shy .
full of Cooks and I haven't !igur- Which grew in Grandma's garden
ed them all out yet. " in days gone by.-Sweet Wil-

Yellow Flowers, yellow Cats. Iiams.
The yard was bedecked with And then' Chas. showed me his

yellow flowers. Yellow iris, yel- Chinese elms, while Mrs. L. gave
Jow roses and yellow dandellons. I Dick a couple cookies, and then
knocked and a pretty girl asked the vegetable garden, and the
me .in. This was !Mllqred. Her sweet "patutles" and the grape
mother and sister Dorothy (just vines, and I took their picture in
as pretty) were' there. They said the flower garden, and I told them
they had nothing to show me ex- if the picture was good we would
cept two yellow cats. I was in- have it in the paper. Better have
vited to take a chair whlle theY a picture ot these venerable old
hustled, dressmaking, ironing and timers than young upstarts like
cleaning. Dorothy was going to me. They followed us to the car
university summer school in a and we chatted there more before
few days. She teaches at 'Davis we pulled away.
Creek. . BIg Dealer in Horses,

I soon discovered Dorothy was I drove .next into the yard of
a scribbler, but like me, does it Paul Zilntz. Paul works for
mostl,. for exercise. She said she Henry Geweke. The wife was
was· going to practice up and get cooking meat and I could q.ard
good before she sent any "stuff" ly resist when she asked us to
aff and save postage. Bright stay for dinner, but I. toured on
idea. I wish I had thought of over to Henry's.
that be·fore. I'd been a few hun- Henry and his wife were both
dred dollars ahead. .She said she gone. Henry is gone most of the
didn't mind writing. /the stories time ,buying and selling horses and
but she hated to revise them af- everything else. One of the ·big
terwords.. I told her I never re- gest horse dealers in the country.

. vised any but the first few pages, Soon Paul came and showed me
That's all they ever read anyway. a tall team of mules, and a !ine
Like the rotten egg. You don't bay "stud hoss" they have for
have to eat it all. I told her I sale. Paul knows the prices and
put a lot of blood aud thunder sells any of the horses for Hank,
in my yarns and she said' she was Paul has worked there for sev
better at character' sketching. I eral years.
suggested she go call on Wm. H, Soon Guy Sample came up. He
for a character. . also works for Hank. Paul told

I told her I always write my him he better be careful what he
first paragraph last and last one said, here's the crazy guy that
first. That I never know the writes for the paper. Hank has
title until I am ready to mail it. three tractors, one more than his
That the stories wlIl come !lying brother Archie, and has his ):tired
back from New York in seven men farm great quantities of land
days. I have kept track dozens out that way. I tried to find out
of timils. But she is better read which one was the boss when
up on the technic than I, and no Hank was gone. They said both
doubt writes. better stories., They bossed, but never at the same
couldn't be any worse. .' time. They both get mad but not

at once, and consequently get
along fine. They ,d"idn't act like
they got very mad.

plants 50 Acres Dally.
Then west a ways to Earl Leon

ard's. He and his boy were un
hooking their five cylinder Jack
son. Earl had a new hen coop
there and we scrutinized that and
then Dick found a grown-up go
jimmy~ made out of the wheels ..of
all old Ford. He :worked the boys
to push him while he guided it
around the yard. It was quite a
machine with spring seat and all.
The worst trouble was the en
gine was gOlie. Even at that, all
the rest of the day, Dick was
pestering me to' build him one
when. we get hoine. Then the
girl took a picture of Dick on a
pony, and we chatted a minute
about the four-row cox:n planter
and how they plant fifty acres a
day, and we were off again.

This time we stopped at John
Prien's. These folks had been
looking for me.' I wonder some
times, l! they don't phone ij.head,
or give jt general ring at my ap
proach. The first thing Dick no
ticed was the dogs. Thrile fine
puppies and a mother dog, or two.
John planned on saving one and
executing the rest at sunrise. I
told him to save the one that
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"Wl!,at's In a name?" Some JOun,
Repubilcans want the old Repub
lican part1 to change Its name from
"RepubUcan party" to "Constitu
tional party," Long ago, when the
New York Herald. since dead, re
duced Its price, the late Joseph
Pulltzer wrote in a short editorial:
"The trouble Is not with your price.
It Is with your newspaper. Change
that."

The trQuble with the Republican
party Is not with Its name.

A dangerous strike is called off In
Toledo, workmen wisely deciding to
deliberate before going ahead with
a strike that might have thrown
tens of thousands out of work.

@. Kln~ Features Syndicate, InC.
WNU Service.

Ohlna, because she cannot do oth
erwise, yields In full to Japan's de
mands. This Is the news from
Tientsin, and It happens because
the 400,000,000 Chinese 'are not pre
pared for war. whereas the 60,000,
000 Japanese are prepared,

"Yielding" probably wlll not save
China from another heavy loss of
territory. It Is predicted that the
young Chinese emperor, Japan's fii
urehead In Manchukuo, wlll be
moved over and back to the old Im
perial palace. there to sit again .e
the Japanese Imperial dummy.

the Boers to grab South Africa tak
lng ' India from the pot-bemed ra
jahs, gathering In eyerything that
was not tied down, you did not care
tuppenca what the world' thought
about you. Now It Is my turn to
gather In, territory, maybe IDthlopla,
and I care Iess than halt ot tup
pence what you think about It. So
mind rour own business, please."

MU:fflollni annoys England i he
talks so plainly-no diplomatic beat
Ing about the bush. Bluntly he says
to old Britannia:" "When you were
bulldlng up "your empire, killing oil

Important to the human race is
news of the "brain bath," which, ae
cording to physicians gathered at a
conventlon at the American and
Canadian medical associations, lit
erally "washes the brain," freeing It
from ,the polson of diseases such as
Infantile paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sleeping sickness and some kinds
of spinal meningitis.

A solut!~n at salt and water Is In:
jected Into the veln at the ankle.
After It has gone through the clr
culatlon and washed out the brain,
It Is withdrawn with Its collected
poisons through a needle Inserted
in the lower end of the spine.

Mr. Vincent Astor of New York
has bought In' and wnt operate the
St. Regis hotel on Fifth avenue,
built originally with Astor money,
now repurchased for $5,000,000.

An Astor running a hotel Is noth
ing Q6W. You need not be very,
\'ery old to remember the gray gran'
Ite ",Astor HOUse," a block long, op
{l()sl(e the City Hall on lower Broad
way, where they had roast beef
such as you find nowhere now.

Before prosperous Americans
learned to be really "aristocratic"
with yachts, race horses and dl
vorces, they thought owning a hotel
and putting your name on It was
almost aristocratic. The Astor
House and the Brevoort House In
New York, and the Palmer House
In Chicago, the Coates House In
Kansas City, a thousand others
prove It. '

Newsdom, written for newspaper
men. says it has questioned all ed
Itors and publishers that amount
to anything,' and finds them "over
whelmingly certain that radical
movements are of no serious trend."

The discovery wlll comfort many.
but It Is well to be cautious. There
Is always a posslblllty of underesti
mating what looks like "radicalism
,of no Importance."

lIlghway patrolmen In the west.
ern states did admirable work co
operating with the "G-men." The
western highway patrolmen are real
pollcemen.

Paroles and Ransom
Vincent Astor's Hotel
Mussolini Is So Blunt
The Brain Bath
\Valey, the We)'erhaeuser kid·

naper. caught after he sent his
wife, like a 'true
gangster c o w
ard, to changG
ransom blUs for
him, • has this
record:

He had been
arrested 81x
times, beg I n
nlng at eighteen.
and sentenced
to terms In
pil'lson that
would have kept
him In prison
for 70 years If
par ole boards
had allowed It.

He was repeatedly released untlt
at last, thoroughly trained in crime
and convinced, probably, as he
mlght well be, that American jus
tice Is a mere joke, he went to
Tacoma and planned there the
"snatch," as crlmlnals call It, of the
Weyerhaeuser child.

Bert M, lIardenbrook. Attorney
Order 'and NoUce For AppoIntment

of AdmInIstrator.
In the County COurt of Valley

County, Nebraska
Stat$! of Nebraska, )

) &8.
Valley County )

Whereas, David D. Arnold of
said county has med in my oIDce
a petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Charles G. Arnold, deceased, late
of said county, may be Is.sued to
Benjamin H. Arnold of Ord In said
county, whereupon, I ·have appoint
ed Thursday the 27th day of June
1935, a\ ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at my oIDce in said county, aa the
time and place of hearing said p&
titian, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayoo for In
said petition.

It fa further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persona
interested In said estate of the
pendency of the petition. and the
time and place set, for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be published In The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper publfah·
I'd In said county and of general
circulation therein, three weeks
successively previous to the day set
for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and oIDclal
seat this 31st day of May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge

Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorneys
. SIIERH'F'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Prudential Insurance Company o~

America, a corporation, Is plaintiff,
and Joe M. Kusek, Vera Kusek,
Josefa Kusek, are defendants.

I wUl at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 23rd day of July, 1935, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
COunty, Nebraska, olrer for sale
at publlc auction the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The South East Quarter (SE%)
of Section Eleven (11), Township
Twenty (20), North, Range Fif
teen (15),West of the Sixth P. M.
In Valley COunty, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 9th, day of
July, 1934, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 15th day of June, 1935.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

ISherl1r of Valley County, Nebr.
June 20-5t.

-Irma:.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 Inches~ a high (SEAL)
grade, 2 sheets for 25c. 52-tf June 6-3t.
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Sold JJ1
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska '

~
. .."" 29-Carnera w.ins heavyweight

""" crownfrom Sharkey, 1933.
, I I

r~\) ao-French evacuation of
w~ Rhine completed, 1930.

, JULY
~rJ( 1:...canada. granted status of

~Iv.,~ , a I>ominion, 1861'. e WN1I

"Lj~e the measles, Iooe is most danger.
ouswhen it comes late in life."

JUNE
~S 25-AlI Federal employeesget
""1i~: eight hour day, 1868.

•.

26-The first boardwalk at At.
~ ,~" lantic City completed,

". 1870.

$.F·q-·! V-First permanent settlers
...;.;.."\\ . reach San Francisco, 1776.. - ....'-.

41'Bl. til 28-0~orge Washington wins
..~ battle of Monmouth, 1778.,

I
~···~~···~··_·_··~···l·
. When You And I

I Were YOUllj:C I
i. ~~::!~~. ~__j

, 20 Years Ago This Week.
A gasoline tank at the rear of

Harry Bartley's establishment blew
up and Harry surrered severe
burns, as he was standlng on the
tank and pee'ring into it when the
explosion occurred. A'llghted cig
ar In his mouth caused the explos
Ion.

A federal game warden dropped
Into Ord and arrested about ten
men for fishing without llcenses.
Other fishermen rushed the county
clerk seeking llcenses and 59 were
sold in a single day. ,

Ord's graduates from University
of Nebraska Included Russell
Mann, Oscar Travis, Harriet Turn
er and Leta Turner Pier.

A bad hailstorm visited the coun
ty' and in Michigan townshIp dam
age was reported about one-third
of the crops, while in the big bend
north of Ord total damage was re
ported.

L. D. MlIliken was chosen presi
dent and R. L. Dunham secretary
of the Ord Commercial club.

2;; Years Ago This Week.
Cupid again Invaded Springdale,

which resulted in the marriage of
Miss Rachel Haught to Matt Rath
bun.

A new Linotype Junior was be
Ing Installed in the Journal oIDce,
first such machine to be brought to
Ord, The Quiz pubUsher com
mented that he would watch to see
if It worked before buying one and
If it did would buy a larger model.

Rev. Umpleby, who was a breed
er of fine chickens, shipped four of
them east and received $47.50 for
them. ,

Crawford Mortensen finished his
school work at Fairlbault, Minn.,
and was planning to matrlculat~
at either Harvard or Yale late In
the summer.
. Cosa Dell Haskell returned from

her year's work In Boston Medical
college. Out of five women enter
ed she was the only one to com
plete the year successfully.

J. J. Cox traded olr his livery
barn and moved his family to Ver
non, Kas.

Grover Long, who received his
sheepskin from the Nebraska Law
college, was home for a visit and
planned to hang out his shingle
soon either at Columbus or Lin
coln.

Duck, Here Comes the Five-Ten1 -----,· I~Ji!iBi~~l BRISBANE I
.-.-----------------. THIS WEEK,

When a recipe becomes popular,
it is often served and often en
countered when others serve. Here
Is a cake recipe that is having a
siege of such popularity.

Banana Cake.
Combine one and one-half cups

sugar, three egg yolks, one cup
sour cream, two cups flour, one
cup mashed bananas, one teaspoon
soda, a pinch of salt. Lastly add
three stilrly 'beaten egg whites, and
vanilla to taste. Bake In two lay
ers or a large loaf pan. Ice with
seven minute Icing.

Mrs. George Anderson.
Raised Brood Dough Cake.

f Cream together one-half cup but
ter, one cup sugar, add one egg,
put one teaspoon soda In one cup
sour milk and beat all together.
Sift together one cup flour, one
teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon
nutmeg, one-half teaspoon all
splce, one-half'feaspoon cloves and
add one-half cup raisins and one
half .cup currants, covprtng the
fruit well with flour. Put In one
cup raised bread sponge. Bake. at Arthur Drl.bane
once, either loaf or layer. Chop
ped nuts may be used, or less
spices, if desired. ,

Donator Unknown.
Graham Bread.

Stir together three heaping tea
spoons baking powder, three cups
graham or whole wheat flour, one
cup white flour. Then add one
large teaspoon salt, one-half cup
sugar, and one egg if desired. Mix
thoroughly with milk or water Into
as stilr a batter as can be stirred
with a spoon. If water Is used, ~

lump of butter as large as a wal
nut may be melted and stirred In.

++4o+>Ho++40+++40+>HoHoH-%<++"- Bake Immediately In a well greas-
ed pan.' Name Unknown.

qr Ice Box Cookies.

somethl·nJ
' "Mix two cups brown sugar, two

cups white sugar, one and one-
~ DIF'FEREnT, half cups lard, one-half cup butter,,.... four beaten eggs, one teaspoon

/ soda, one teaspoon flavoring, one
++.10..++....Ho++....~-++-:••~.;.++ teaspoon baking powder, one cup

, chopped nuts, about seven cups
Pete Jensen has the cunnlngeat flour. Form Into rolls and set In

bridge over the pool in his frontIa cool place overnight. In the
yard, on the old route taken by morning slice off as cookies and
the highway as it left Ord for bake fifteen minutes.
North Loup. On the bridge Is a If spice cookies are desired, add
turtle, a real one. three-fourths teaspoon mixed spices

Curious why he stayed t}{ere, instead of nuts, For chocolate
the reason shows up on close in- cookies add four tablespoons cocoa
spection. He wears a chain, a for each cup of flour. This makes
necklace. . ' 180 cookies. Alice Huebner,

-000- Dannebrog, Rt, 2
Not the least of the attraction Is Tomato. J¥Ush. .

one of those small painted figures, 'Scald and skin fIfteen large to
of wood. Mrs. Hattie Shepard matoes, pare and cor~ six large
formerly occupied this house. sour apples.. Peel fIve m~dlum
Many Ord yatds now are graced onions, put five green peppers ~hru
with these bright bits of color. the f~d chopper and place all In
Mrs. Olaf Olsson has in the back a large kettle WIth two level table
yard of the former A. J. Ferguson spoons salt, one level tablespoon
home a black nigger ma with black pepper, four .level teaspoons

, . n red pepper, one pmt of vinegar.
whl~e w.hlskers, bald head, who Is Bring to a boll and boll slowly for
flshmg 1U her llly pool. one and one-half hours. Seal. This

-000- is not only good with meats but It
Someone sends In, signing it is flne in sandwiches or in vege

contributor, words eulogizing a table salad.
Valley county lady, Miss Groat, a Mrs. Louise Nichols, Loup City
sister of Mrs. L. G. Payzant. of This column needs recipes very
Sumter neighborhood. In rural badly. Do you have some you are
correspondence It was recently re- proud of? Wlll you take time to
lated Ihow Miss Groat had a real copy them down and mall them in,
battle to corral a brood of 17 duck- please? Many other cooks wlll be
lings. grateful to you. Hot weather re

Says the admirer of Miss Groat, ctpes wlll be especlalty welcome
"For many years she lived with now.

her parents In Broken Bow where -----------,
they ran a furniture store, she
helping him manage the business.
From there they went to Colorado
and farmed quite extensively,
where again she was chief man
ager not only of the farm but al
so of considerable stock that had
to be tended. After a few years
her father's health failed, so with
an aged mother, they went to
Arlzona but to her sorrow it was
no use. She came back to Lin
coln with his body and buried him
there beside a brother and son of
Mr. Groat. '

"Then Miss Groat came with
her mother to the home of a sis
ter, Mrs. L. G. Payzant, leaving
the mother there while she taught
until falling health forced her to
quit. After a sojourn at St. Fran
cis Hospital in Grand Island, dur
.ng which she underwent two
serious operations, Miss Groat
was at last able to" resume her
teaching, a career for 'which she
was well equipped In youth. !MIss
Groat graduated from the Univer
sity of Nebraska with high hon
ors, a life certificate to teach.

"Saving her salary enabled Miss
Groat to buy several farms, also
to enjoy sight seeing in far parta
of our country. She has made
her life a useful, worthwhile one,
doing her best at anything that
needed her attention. Her life is
an example to others and should
be an inspiration to those who
know her, especially young people."

-000
Reading the headlines is great

sport. They are fascinating, of
ten more so than if one takes
time to read the stories that fol
low. A recent spasm of search
for the best In one paper found:

"Man Steals Locomotive" (But
I must add that in the story the
attorney after much thought de
cided. the proper charge to file
I. such a case was Grand Lar·
ceny!)

''!Mrs. E.R. Burke's mother, 77,
flies to Omaha to enter Golf
Meet."

"Thirteen Chins Too Many."
'~Mothers Operate Jitneys,"
"Mother Wlll Get Quints, Doc

tor Says."
"Not So Proud."
"COst of Recording Long's Fili

buster Placed at $4650."
-000

Frank Dworak, jr., walked with
his youngest daughter, a chubby,
curly haired trifle, one evening
recently. They encountered Kerry
Leggett. Said Frank's youngest,
pointing at our Kerry, the 19
months old Leggett, "Daddy, buy
me one like that!"
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-=-Mlss Sylvia Cornell i8 visithig
this week atthe country home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Cornell.

last two days before
ing of the flrst day.

There Is one thing that everyone
agreed would, make the fall' a com
plete success, and draw a tre
mendous crowd. That would !be
for the fair board to guarantee
someone to get killed. .

Entered at the postoiUce at Ord,
Nebraska, as secoad Class Mall
J4atter Under Act of Marck 3, 1879.

Yl'NATIONAL EDITORIAL
.' .. . JJ AS,SOCIATION

, C/YLe..»t.h.-eA- I 9.J 5'-

'Two E,C1 Oil OD. Sid.
~ group of tiattlshes or tloundera

Dave two eyes on one side of the
lleA~ and none on the other.

THE "'JOKER" SHOWS UP.
When the Supreme court of the

.Unlted States brought In its de
cision on the Frazier-Lemke bill

..PAGE FOUR

Stop
and get it

at the
Ganible Store

YES OR NO.
So far as the Quiz has heard no

body Is contemplating the circula
tion of petitions here to bring
about a vote on serving hard liquor
by the drink In this dty. The
atate's hew liquor law provides
that before groggerles I similar to
the old-tlme saloon may be opened
in any city the proposttlon must

"first be approved by a majority of
.' ~tizens at a special election called

for that purpose. It Is Just as well
that no attempt is made to call
such an election here for surely
Ord neither wants nor needs sale
of liquor by the drink.

For many years Ord was con
aldered a. dry town, probably be
cause the prohibition law was en
forced so well here while It was In
effect. True, this city voted wet
by a small margin at the general
election last year but that Is no In
dleation voters would approve
open sale by the drink. At that
time people merely were voting on
the llquor question Itself on a
definite pledge In the democratic
platform .tbat the saloon would not
be permitted to return. The fact

. that thls pledge was violated and
aaloons wlll soon be open In some
Nebraska communities should not
be a. point at Issue now, for any

'city that does not desire saloons
has the privilege and the power of
keeping them out.

U should be understood that Ord
bas no alternative so far as liquor
atores selUnl by the package Is
concerned. Probably two such
atons wl11be dispensing hard bev
4!rages to the thirsty in the near
future. Such stores appear to be a
necessary evil, allowing those who
want to drink to buy In original
pa.ckages and drink in the privacy I
of their own homes. Beer bars
wU continue to operate, thereby
giring an opportunity to those who
want to guzzle in public. Surelr
the need wll be filled without an
open saloon.

~ .
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PI,uma,e 01 Ea,le.
The "bald" eagle owes its mis

nomer to the white feathers of Itl
head, AS does the "golden" eagle to
the golden-brown sheen of the plum
,~e at the back ot'its head.. Th~

latter is the nobler bird of the two,
and was the honored "war eagle" of
the Plains Indians, and held a Sa
cred significance In many other
trlbes,

ciple or' all expres-ses Science and
art throughout His creation, and
the immortality ot man and the
universe. Creation is ever appear
ing, and must ever continue to ap
pear from the nature of its Inex
hausbible source." (page 507).

United Brethren.
God wonderfully blest )n the

revival meetings which closed last
Sunday evening in a union meet
ing at the Christian church in
which Evangelist Sanford was in
charge. A unanimous call was given
Rev. Mr. Sanford at the morning
service to return next year. ,Mr.
Sanford is different than the us
ual evangelist. and' all who came
in contact with him saw the beau
ty of Jesus in his life. A farewell
meeting was, held in the United
Brethren church after the union
service in which practically every
one took part In a ",Say So" ser
vlce. We wish to thank every
minister of the city and all
churches who offered their build
fngs for our use. Our only regret
Is that more people did not share
in the blessings which were their
privlIege to' enjoy.

Those attending camp' confer
ence at York are iMrs. Ralph Hat-'
field. Mrs. Archie Waterman, Ivan
and Rolland Anderson, Archie and
!Gerald Hatfield, Alic.e McLaughan,
and Elda 'Long. The pastor ac
companied the group. A report of
the conference wlIl be given next
Sunday morning.

TRAVEL ADVICE RESERVATIONS
TICKETS

Free vacation booklets
H. G. FREY, Agent

• All principal trains completf:,zy
, air-conditioned this summer. Ex
, tra luxury lor you at no e:rtra cost.

The advantage of seeing two or all three of the' National
Playgrounds on one grand circle trip is readlly seen in this
comparison ot the low summer fares. '

*ROUNDTRIP
16 Day Season

FROM ORD Limit ,Limit
Colorado ------------ $24.15 $29.40
Glacier Park____________________________ 88.45 60.10
Colorado-Glacier Park___________________ .46.45. 58.10
Ycelilowdstone. Park________________________ 38.45 45.10

o ora 0-Y~llowstone Park______________ 41.45 53;10
Colorado-Yellowstone-Glacler Park 46.45 58.10

*<!ood in all classes ot equipment. Ask about special round
trIp to Colorado in coaches, (Saturday and Sunday only) at
still lower fare. 16-day limit.

En route bel ween Glacier, Yellowstone and Colorado you
travel right past the Black HlIls of South Dakota and can
stop off for a 2-day all-expense motor tour through this fas
cinating region at only $24.75.

•

: ~I
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Ord Church Notes

Mearl C. Smith, <:MInister.

ChrIstian Science Sen-Ices.
"Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" This
is the subject of the lesson-sermon
in all Christian Science churches
for Sunday, June 23.

The Golden Text Is from Reve
lation 4:11: "Thou art worthy, 0
Lord, to receive glory and honor
and power: for thou hast created
all things, and for thy pleasure
they are and were created,"

A passage from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon Is from John 1: 1, 3:
"In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was God .•• All
things were made by him; and
without him was not any thing
made that was made,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Infinite Mind creates and
governs all, from the mental mole
cule to infinity. This divine Prin-

MethodIst Church.
Promotion Exercises _ will be

held next Sunday morning at the
11 o'clock hour. A program wlIl
be given ,by classes to be pro
moted to the next department.
Sermon, "The Birds of' the Air".
Mrs. Severns w1ll sing "Beside
StilI Waters", by Hamblen.

Mrs. Robert Noll was elected
delegate to the annual conference
and Evet A. Smith reserve dele
gate. The conference will be held
In Omaha, in Hanscom Park Meth
odist churh, beginning September
10.

Mrs. George Nay, Mrs. Robert
Noll, and the Junior High girls,
are the flower committee for next
Sunday morning. They :will bt
glad to have a large number bring
bouquets for the Promotion ser
vice.

Bethany Lutheran Chorch.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
EngIlsh services at 11:0{) a. m.
Basket dinner ILt Bussell park.

Everyone cordlally invited.
Program at 2:00 p. m,
Ladies Aid at 2:0() on June 20

at the home of :Mrs, Chris John
sen.

:pentecostal Chul-eti Note...
Young Peoples' service Friday

evening, 8: 00.
Sunday school Sunday a. m..

10:00. '
Morning Devotional, Sunday a.

rn., 11:00.
Evang:eIlstic service, Sunday

evening, 8: 00.
Mid-week prayer sezvtce Wed-

nesday, 8:00..' ,
Earl Cummings, Pastor.

Presbjterlan Church Notes•.
Sunday school classes meet at

10:00. There wlII be no preach
ing servlce next Sunday morning.

Sunday evening Katherine OIlls
wlII lead the C. E. discussion on
the topic, "Tlle World a Neigh
borhood." Much interest has been
shown In the study of this year's
theme. "J3Ullding a New World",
and the attendance has been very
good. All youp.g people are wel
come. The new officers elected
yesterday at the business meeting
will present plans for the coming
months.

Aid meets June 26 at the church.
Hostesses. Mrs. M. Cushing and
Mrs. C, J. MlIler.

Hughes Family Enjoys' Reunion Sunday At ~~ ~F,~ Hughes Home In Ord

-Phoenix Hosiery reduced from
79c !IIIld $1.15 to 69c. Chase's Tog
gery. 12-lt

-Miss Evelyn Parkos has been
spending the week at the Rudolph
K~ahuIlk home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
visited Sunday evening with the
Al'bert Clausen family.

-Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal vis
ited with her grandmother, Mrs.
Marl1la Flynn, Monday afternoon.

-Mrs. LlIIlan Crow and her
daughter Merna are In Lincoln
and plan to spend the summer
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra,
and Mr. and iMrs. Henry Stara
went 'Sunday to Ericson where
they spent the day fishing.

-Harold Hubbard, a nephew of
Mrs. George Hubbard, is visiting
In the Hubbard home this week.
Harold lives at Lexington.

-Miss Eivelyn WlIliamson re
turned Thursday. from Washing
ton. Kas., where she had 'been vis
tng relatves for two weeks.

-(tlen Auble drove' to 'Lincoln
Sunday taking his daughter, Dor
othy, and Lorraine Kusek to at
tend the University School of
Music.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter Greta visited In the home
of her mother, Mrs. Marilla Flynn,
It'rlday evening. Saturday Greta
celebrated her fourth birthday.

-Miss Ahleen Nelson of Burwell
left Thursday for Lincoln where
she wlII attend summer sohool.
She had been visiting in Ord with'
her sister, Mrs. Bud Martin.

-Miss ':\oIary WlIIiams from St.
Paul spen,t the week end In the
Dr. C. J. Miller home. She re
turned to St. Paul Monday after-
noort. -

-Mrs. John Rossow of LohrvlIIe,
1a., a sister of Dr. C. J. MlIler, vis
'ted In the Mll1er hO\De last week.
She Is now enroute to Washing
ton where she will spend part or
the summer. , ,

-Madams Joe Knezacek, Lloyd
Benjamin, Henry Zikmund, Jerry
Petska and daughter Allee return
ed Saturday evening from Canis
tota, S. D., where they had been
for medical consultation.

-Mrs. Mear! C. Smith drove to
Lincoln Friday, taking her daugh
ter, MarJorie who will attend the
summer session of the University
school of music. Mrs, Smjth stay
ed In Lincoln for a few days.

-John Allen returned to Omaha
Friday after a week's vacation In
Ord. He visited in' Ord in the
Alpha HllI and :\lrs. Alvin HlIl
homes. Mr. AlIen is employed In
the Omaha Federal Land bank.

-'Buddy Haas, small son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Haas who was op
era.ted on at Weekes' Sanitarium
for acute appendicitis last week,
was able to leave the hospital Sun
day noon. He Is ~etting along
splendidly.

, " .·Photo by Jensen
A family reunion was held last Sunday at the C. F. Hughes home in Ord. All the children were able to be present ex

cept Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trout, Portland, Ore., whose daughter was very ill with pneumonia. Shown above are Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. E. W Trout, from Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. H. E Trout and children, Margaret and Harold, from
Shallow Water, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. .Mi1is~n, from Council Bluffs, Ia., F. II. Trout, of Grand Island, Mrs. W. W. Rouse arid
children, Betty, Wayne, and Tad, from Grand leland, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hughes, Donald, Dick, and Jeanette Hughes, Miss Emma Stanek and Melvin Clement. '

\ ..

W re.eking ,Shop
, ' ,

DEACON

New & Used Parts
TRAILERS AND TR'UCI{ BOXES

, .
Stationary Engines and Power Plants,

We Buy Jllnk
Such' as Brass, Copper, Alu111inul1t, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and ~adiators

-J. G. Hastings left this morn- -1. C. Meese, who has been 1lI -Theodore Lauer received treat-
Ing for Marshalltown, Ia., for eye with pneumonia, Is somewhat Im- ment from Dr. Lee Nay Monday.
treatment. proved. -Mrs. Clarence Dye was In Ord

-Mrs. A. W. TUl)nlcliff and son -'Phoenix Hosiery reduced from from Monday until Friday to visIt
Don. visited Saturday in the Bur- 79c and $1.15 to 69c. Chase's her mother, Mrs. J. ~. Jameson,
well home of her mother, Mrs. Toggery. 12-lt -iSaturday evening visitors in
A. W. McMullen. -Kent Ferris had his tonstls the Paul Duemey home were Mr.

-Mrs. Stanley McU\ln returned removed by Dr. C. J. MllIer at the and Mrs. Charles Maruska.
Friday from Lincoln where she Ord Hospital Friday evening. ~Dr, J. G. Kruml performed a
had been visiting her mother, Mrs. -Mrs. Howard Huff called at tonsllectomy Thursday on Henry
T. A. Boyd. for a week. Stanley the Joe Sedlacek home Sunday at- Potrzeba.
drove to Lincoln after her. . ternoon. -Miss Norma Forst from Grand

-s-Judge and Mrs. John Ander- -Evelyn Jprgensen. daughter of Island arrived Monday to visit
sen and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. returned Sun- Jeanette Hughes fQr a few weeks.
Warren Bailey and family of day from visiting friends and re- -Mr. and Mrs. George Weller of
North Loup spent Saturday night latlves at Minden and Bruning. Staplehurst visited over the week-
and Sunday fishing at Ericson. M d M dl d end in the E. C. Weller home.

-. r. an rs. Joe Se acek an -Earl sautter was In Ord Sat--Mr. and Mrs. Terrell lMadison f n d M d M s A ton c-am Y:, an r. an rs, n urday from Scotia to receive treat-and family from Scotia and Mr. Klu a and fa il W"" S ndayn m y ..re u ment from Dr. Lee Nay.
and Mrs. Ivan Botts were Sunday evening vtstors of the Emil Sedla- -LlIlian Nevrivy has been re-
afternoon guests in the Sam Gug- cek {amily. ceiving treatment for an infected
genmos home. . -Miss Delores Long, daughter hand from Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Khma and Iof Dick Long, came Friday from -George Munn and Chester
chlldren left Sunday mornlnz for CassvlIle, Mo., where she had been Weekes drove to O'NelIl Wednes-
the Black HlIIs where they ,,!1I1 staying with a sister. day morning on business.
spend a ~eek or two, this being -Edward Gnaster, C. W. Fox. -Mrs. Anna K. Jensen was able
Mr. Klima s annual vacation from and Lloyd Zeleski drove to Kear- to go home Tuesday from Weekes
his duties as county clerk. . ney last week to attend a CbeV-\ hospital, fOllowing a major oper-

-James Morrison is vlsltmg at relet meeting. ' atton, : ,
the hom\'! ot his brother, Jack -Visitors Thursday evening in -A. E. Yost of Scotia returned
Morrison. He returned recently the Edward Onaster home were to his home Saturday following a
from CaIlfornla, where he had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.I gall ,bladder operation at Weekes
been employed In a newspaper of- Webster and her sister, Katherine, Sanitarium last week.
fice, and plans to spend the sum- from St. Paul. I -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe left
mer here. -Miss Effie Benson left Satur- Wednesday morning on a business

-Archie Keep returned Sunday day afternoon for Des Moines, la.. I trip to Omaha. They wlIl be back
from a trip to Oregon. California where she has employment In Ii today.
and other western states. Wh1Ie In private home. I -Miss Roberta Rogers left Wed
California, Arc):lie 'visited with -It'rom Lincoln where she at- nesday tor St. Joseph, Mo. where
Mrs. Hans Clement, who Is well tended gradl)atlon exercises of her Ishe will visit her mother for sev-
known to many Ord people. daughter, Martha Mae, Mrs. Jo- eraI weeks.

-'Mrs. Daisy VanScoy left Wed seph Barta and daughters Pauline -GUY Burrows and daughter,
nesday for her home at Omaha and Martha ,Mae went to' Des IJerrine, drove to Kearney Friday
S~e had been visiting for a month Moines where' ¥rs. Bllrta is vis- after their mother who went dOWD
With her brother, Arthur Mens- iUng her sister Mrs Earl Ford. to attend the Passion play. I,. ..... ~~-----------~-~
lng, and other Ord relatives aur' -Mr. and 'Mr~. Ed 'Vhelan drove -Dr. C. W. Weekes performed a
friends. Mrs. VanScoy formerly to Grand Island Sun'day for Mrs. tonsilectomy on Ralph Mattern of
lived in Ord and this is her first Whelan's mother, Mrs. A. M, Burwell Saturday at Weekes Sani-
return visit in fifteen years. Weppner. Mrs. Wep,pnEr will visit trlum.

--1.'frs. Mae Keele of Colorado with her daughter a week before -Dr. W. J. HemphlII of North
Springs, who has been visiting her continuing by train for the west- Loup delivered a H!a-lb baby girl
sister, Mrs. Tom Williams, for the ern states. to the WilHam Vo.dehnal famUy the
past three' weeks, left Monday for -1"rank Fafeita who !broke his first of the weell;.
Tennessee. She will take summer ankle Tuesday e~enlng will be -Marion Cushmg drove to Bro
school work there for several confined to his bed with' his allkle ~en B?fh TWSdJY t? attcenddflo mAeet
weeks. in a cast for three we~ks. It 'was mg 0 e ro uc on re It sso-

-Visitors In the W. E. Kessler first beHeved that he had suffered ClatiJnd of w~c~ he 4s ~r~fdent. t
home are her grandchildren, Eva- a severe sprain but an x-ray the d dU g'tan rs... emen s
Mae and Dick Dent, from Lincoln. following morning proved It to be an aug ter'i Len at, wlII ldeave fto-
Eva:\lae Is at pre<ent staying in b k morrow morn ng 0 spen a ew
the ~ountry home ot her aunt Mrs ro Men. d" Ed d G t week~ at their cottage on Cullen, , . ~. r. an ",rs. war nas er, Lake'
Doyle CoIlins. . . and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml left -The Ross Lakin and Alfred

-Mr. and. Mrs. Edwlll Cleme?t~ Wednesday morning for Cullen Weigardt fam1I1es left Tuesday for
droye to Lmcoln Sunday takm" Lake where they plan to vacation Cullen Lake where they wllI spend
t~elr d~ughter Jeanette and Mar-, for two weeks. Mrs. Gnaster a couple of weeks. They took with
tma Blemond to attend music went to St. Paul Tuesday, taking them a boat, built during the- win
school. Enrout~ the~ stopped a! h~r two. children who will stay ter by Ross Lakin and R. L. Un
Aurora to 'VISit ~IS. Clements WIth theIr grandparents, Mr. and coIn.
brother, Earl Blessmg., They re- :\lrs. J. F. Webster. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
turned home Monday. -R~latlves and friends who Satt~rfield and FiIlen' and Kirk

-Mrs. S. S..Campbe~l and son were m Ord to attend the funeral LeWIS drove to Taylor where they
cam~ from iMmneapoIrs S~nday services of Arlos Thompson were visited with Mr. Satterfield's par
evenmg to spend two w~eks m th," Mrs. Mary McCall and daughter ents, the F. R. Satterfield famUy.
home of Mrs. Camp'bell s parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield They brought their son, Dickie
Mr. and Mrs. George Round..They and children, Norfolk, Gene and Ward, who has been staying for
were accompanied on the tnp by Charles Thompson, Alliance, Mr. two weeks with his grandparents,
Mrs. Cooley, her dal,lghter, ~r~. and Mrs, Albert Petersen, Ashby, home with them.
:\OIala? and baby. They wlII VIS.lt and Myrtle Milligan, Grand Island. -,Anton ':Tunta of Boelus has
relatIves and friends ,at Arcadia -Visitors Sunday afternoon in been staying in the Joe Puncochar
for two weeks. the J. S. Vodehnal home were Mr. home for the past week while tak-

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- and Mrs. D. R. LaweIl' Grand Is- ing George Walker's place at the
brook and Miss Norene Hardell- land, and Lorraine Vodehnal and raUroad yards. He w1l1 return to
brOok came to Ord Saturday eve- Warren and Franklin Bradshaw Boelus Sunday.
nlng from It'remont.. They stayed from York. They returned to -Joe Puncochar and his orches
Saturday evening With their par- their homes Sunday eve'ning. tra played Tuesday night for a
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Harden- Babby and Junior - VoIf Sons of dance at Ansley. Friday they wlII
brook, returnln/? Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Volf. are play at Taylor and Sunday night
to Fremont. MISS Norene Hard- spending the week with their at Duncan.
enbrook is l\ttending .summer grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vo- -Madams. Leonard Yount land
school. dehna!. Frank Jones came Monday after-

-Mr. and' 'Mrs. Ernest Rahl- -Mrs. H. B. VanDecar and noon from Grand Island to visit in
,meyer were visited last week by daughter Virginia left Wednesday the Jerry Puncochar home. They
their 'brother-in-law, C', C. Adams, for 8t. Paul where Virginia play- returned to their homes Tuesday
his daughter, and famlly from ed in a golf tournament Thurs- afternoon. I

Spring Green, Wis. They also day they drove on to O~aha and -Marion WlIkinson of Brewster
stopped at Ogallala to visit Mr. visited for a few days, returning underwent a ~Inor operation at
and Mrs. Mayden. Mrs. Mayden is to Ord Sunday evening. Mrs. Weekes Sanitanum Saturday. He
the former Olive Rahlmeyer. En- VanDecar's daughter MfS. PhU was able to return to his home
route to Twin Falls, Ida., to visit Wellman and her so; Mac came MondaY.
a son, the Adams family w1Il back with them. Mrs. Wellman -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier
spend some time at Yellowstone returned Wednesday to Omaha. drove to Grand Island Wednesday
park and other places of interest Mac will spend a few weeks with afternoon for ,their son, ~roy. Le-
before returning. his grandparents In Ord. ~oid plans to spend the summer In

-'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -Archie Hatfield Ivan and Rol- 'M E 0 C I' h
left Saturday afternoon on a ten- land Anderson went to York Mon- M;; Josh Gi . b a~ son ~ mOJ tt'
day trip to C;l1ifornia where they day to attend the U. B. sU{Ilmer land arr~e/i~s 6rdr~~esJ:n ev::
wUI visit her mother, who II! not camp conference at York. Tues- ning to visit in the Carlson {ome.
well, an4 a b.~phew who wUI le~ve day another car, Mrs. Ralph Hat- -\Mrs. Winnie FinleY and daugh
i~ a short tlme for the Phllhp- field, Mrs. Archie Waterman, Miss ter, Dorothy Jobst, left this morn
PI!les. They were accompanied by Mamie Young, Alice McCloughn, ing for Ottawa, Kas., where they
Misses Florence Furtak ~nd Dor- Elda Long, and Gerald Hatfield will visit a sister of Mrs. Finley
othy Dee Wl1liams. MISS WiI- drove down. Miss Nattie Fox, for a week /
llams wUI visit there for a couple who has been visiting Miss Young -Mr. an'd Mrs, John Haas, par
of .weeks. Florence plans to re: for a few weeks, rode with them ents of Ralph Haas, cam{l from
!Darn there several years, complet as far as her home a,t Grand Is- Burwell Monday morning to vIal!
mg her high school education a.nd land. The conference began Tues- for a day. They returned to B'ur-

L"::==========================~'llattending college. day and wlll end Frid f evening. well Tuesday.
- I

"---

-Ted Furtak came home Friday
from the COO camp to visit his
parents for a few days.

-Howard JQnes spent Sunday
at Calloway, returning to Ord
Monday morning. "

-Sunday callers of the Joe Car
nik famlly were Mrs. DevlIlo Fisb
and children. .

-John Goddard left Sunday for
Holdrege on a .buylng trip. He
wUI return the last of this week.

-Betty Ambrose of Elba was a
week-end guest of patricia Fra
zier at the H. T. 'Frazier home.

-Mr. and Mrs. DevllIo Fish and
children were 'Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Harry 'Plock home.

-iFrank Fryzek is repainting
the exterior of the Charles Bals
house.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. P. J. Melia drove
to Grand Island .Wednesday
where they spent the day shop
ping.

-...'\1:r. and Mrs. Ray Mella were
lSunday jl'Vening vIsito!'s in the
Scotia home of Mr. and Mrs. EI-
mer Wllliams. ,

--<Myrtle Mllligan came Satur
day from Grand Island where she
teaches school. 'She plans to
spend most of the summer in Ord.

-1Mrs. Sarah Holloway, who has
been visiting in the home of her
son, Ed Holloway, tor the past

-, ten days, returned Saturday to her
home.

-Floyd Beranek, Ed Panowicz
and son Edward, Frank Panowicz
and Donald Meyers left Sunday
morning for iMinnesota where
they wllI spend a week fishing.

-Madams W. A. Waterman, S.
A. Wllterman and Miss Volcle
Waterman were guests in the Rus
sell Waterman home Friday eve-
ning. -, ,

-Qarroll MlIler came to Ord
Sunday for his daughters, Dorta
and Iva, who had been staying for
a few days in the Cecil Clark
home.

-Mrl and IMrs~ John INelson,
who had been visiting for several
days In the WlIliam Bartlett home,
left Thursday for their home at
Omaha..

-J. A. Kovanda left Tuesday to
attend the agricultural teachers'
convention at 'Lincoln this week
end. He stopped en route for a
couple, of days to visit his parents
at Elk Creek.
~Visitors Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Hayes were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry GllIen from York, Mrs.
Hayes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Norris, and her brother and
famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonsdale.

-Mr. a'nd Mrs. Roger Benson and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak
er were visitors in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 'S. Baker
Sunday afternoon.

-'Mr. and Mrs. iM. D. BeH left
Friday for Lincoln to attend nine
weeks of summer school. Mr.
Bell is teaching a class at the
University, at the same time tak
Ing a summer school course.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cornell and
daughter, Mary Ann of Lincoln
Came Friday to visit his brother, A.
W. COrnell and fam1Iy. Mr. and
Mrs. Cornell returned to Lincoln
Monday morning and Mary Ann
stayed to visit for a week in the
Cornell home.

-Sunday afterlnoon callers in
the I. C. Clark home were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmon and chlIdren,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr.

,and Mrs. Arthur Jensen and Miss
Clara Jensen. Charles Harmon,
Mrs. Clark's grandson is spend
ing the week with her.

-1Mr. and Mrs. Dean Duncan
.:' write from Boulder that they are

nicely located with ~ountalns at
their back door. It rains there
daily and everything is greell and
lovely, they report. iMr, Duncan
is attending a six weeks' summer
school session there.
, -..'lIss Zola Barta drove to Lin
coln Monday taking Dean Bartll'
Dorothy Allen and Robert Rose
of Burwell, to attend the Univer
sity of Nebraska school of music.
Enroute home, Miss Barta stopped
at Wahoo for Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Polak, who wllI visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L. VogeItanz and fam
lIy.

--<Mrs. Everett Petty and chil
dren returned Thursday evening
from Omaha where Mrs. Petty
had been visiting her parents, the

,R. L. Staple famlIy, for five
weeks. The children had been
yisitlng there a week. MrS. Petty
also vIsited with her brother, C.
M. Staple, who was a Chicago
delegate' to the bankers' conven
tion at Omaha. Mrs. Petty re
turned to Ord with Mrs. W. O.
Zangger and children of North
Loup who had !been visiting Mrs.
Zangger's parents In Iowa.
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Scalp." on 'Belt
,'A scalp belt. with several authen

tic human scalps, comprtses one of
the features of the Indian' exhibit
at the DetroIt Historical Society
museum, The scalps are those of
Seminole Indians and were the,
trophIes of Chief Pashlppa-Ho, of
the Fox Nation, who died In 1898
at the age of more than one hundred
years.

Firat Do, Radn,' Track prevaIls, and on the other hand
Tb~ tli~t dPg ,raclng I track ever against exploitation by uDPrlnClpl-

bUut-t.a ~ald to hi\ye been atJlimert· ed e,lXlP.toyers~·": ;' .• '" '1'
YUle, Callt., in 11/20.' ';: SU91) 3i1 Ideal Government vJ uld

.<·r, , ". ':; prot~t fvery man In hIs rlg~ to
• " keep what he has earned, and as

Farat Bathroom , an essential part of that protectIon
The bathroom In the great tower Iwould be administered as econ

of Rosenborg castle, In Copenhagen, omlcally as posstble, In order that
was placed there by Christian IV, the burden of taxation might rest
who 300 years ago produced the as lIghtly and as equitably as pos
(lrst bathroom alon~ modern lines. sIble upon all Its cItizens.
lIe was .also the fir~t to Introduce This Ideal Government would
speaklnit tubes between, rooms: and make it Its first' concern that
the eastl e, whleh .wall hill summer 'every child bad an opportunity to
honso. obtatn the best education of

whIch . It was capable. If 'In spIte
of~hat education, It persisted in
maklnga toot or itself as it grew
up, wel,lo not Qelleve that Is any
Gove.rnment's 'concern. •

'That is not to say that Govern
ment should permit the swmdler
to roam unchecked; It '8houid not
tolerate tmpoatttons of aIly. kInd
upon tbe Ignorant and the unwary.
But we do not conceive it part of
Government's buelness to recom
pense the yictIms for their own
foolishness and extravagance.

'The Ideal Government wOuld
neIther pamper Its erhntnals nor
allow such soclal conditions to
exist as tend to make crtmes
against, the body poUtic allurIng
to the young. It would be a.
Government of few laws, and

An Ideal GOlernment. those restrictive upon indIvidual
If we were asked to depict an liberty only as the exerlse of that

tdeal Soclal organization, we would· liberty infrInges upon the llber
say, offhand, that It would be one I ties of others. It would be ad
under which any able-bodied, in-' equately policed and its laws
telUgent man or woman could Iwould be rIgidly enforced.
find work at wages sufficient to I We do not expect ever to see
provIde for the necessities of life Isuch a Govern, me.nt, either IIi '. the
and lay something [or old age, and United States nor anywherQ else.
after forty years of work be able We belIeve that what we have
to ri!tIre on his or her savings, set down represents in large

We thInk that a Government measure wbat Qur Government Is
wbIch concentrated on thoseob- strivIng for. We think that there
Jectllves and on nothing else would are too many people who want
come pretty .near to being an Ideal Government to do a great deal
Government. Its corollary func'l more than the sImple essentials
Uons might well I:1clude provialo!1 whIch we have outlined, and that
for the security or the terms and progress toward economlcre
conditions of employment M covary Is' being hampered by too
would at least not Impah' the many lawyers and uplifters haIv
worker's thance Of living to enpoy ing a finger In the ple.--Exponent,
the fruits of a life's' work, and ChagrIn Falls, OhIo. '
would protect him on the one hand
against unfaIr competition by the
workers of any fcrelgn nation in
whIch a lower standard of livIng

What Other
Editors Are Saying
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Auble Bros.
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Dealers

NAME

I ADD'RESS
L, ._~ - __- ._.. _

Ed. F. Beran~k, Druggist
t

Be OM of the first to get thiS
big offer I A small size Cars.
Nome Face' Powder and a phial
of Cara Nome Perfume for onl1
26c • • • with the attached
coupon. It's but one of the big
savings during our June Health
and Beaut1 Sale,, ----------------...:._--'--------------
; ThIs coupon and 25c entIties me to thIs

1 CARA NOME COMBINATION

-QuIz Want Ads get result.,

In tne East," lIot says, "and sne
,I).as a strong field against fi~ we
~li.n get~fty ttmes ,over and 'o\:er
our money, on ~er frqm a 'bookIe
what don't know any better than
nothlng."

Whlle I;m thlnklng, Beezet, Bertie
and Harry the PInhead, are out
promoting some more cherries on
the cutr, and when they comes back
we've got over a grand In the pool.
And I have to admit that my split
of tIfty, grand, even If it goes live
ways, wlll keep. the mtssus In blond
hair nets for ,lI-sIonS as sh~~lt ~e a
blond, ....' "".', !

The post parade Is going by then,
so I ain't got no more time to thI~k:
It .don't make no dltrerence, be
cause now Roaring Reggie has got
all our cherries, and all we got
left Is hope. And I don't feel so
good because I know that If that's
all that's left afterwards, then we
got a long walk back to New York.

I ain't going to tell about 'that
race all over again because my
heart ain't what It used to be. Suffi,
clent to say that the dark horse
what nobody knows cops' th~ heat,
Roaring Reggie's prtze bay follows
through, which just don't mean noth
lng to us because, of course, we put
all our berries on her nOSe for
the long ouds.

I'm thinking of vIsiting a ('t'me,
tery just for the rldt.> when M"~It\rk

brIngs the glad news that the win'
ner was a, rInger, Talisman S. by
name, a brown·coated gelding what
was painted black to gt.>t him In
thIs exclusive malden event. So
then the purse goes to Susan Se\'t'n
up, our filly; and before thl' .th·
bookies can It.>ave for part", whIch
Is neIther here nor there. Wl' Is
tl.lllng our pants with onr wlnnln··s

Of rourse Beezer. Bertie, Ha ;;.,:
the Pinhead, an.l ~Illdller ~Il,~tllrk
is all for pla~'ln~ tht' ('olor S,I'S: em
from then on. hilt I k!1ls thllt d'jwy
hlea when nO:1r\n~ H~~'!I ... r"\'I~;II~

to me private that he (':lll', It'll ~

hll.V frllin >I ('Ilth'tullt lH'I':\"~I' he's
"""11 ('ll'or 1,,'\,,', "" hl~ 11'1'

Auble Motors

>,

By HAL G. VERJES
, )-

Co McClure NewBPaper Syu¢lclIote.
. WN\1 Service.

AMatter ofchlor

rp"etska;sl
• ' I!IllllllllllllllllllIlllIIIIIIIIIlIlI1IIIIIII :· .' :: Friday, Saturday, Monday, :
: June 21, 22 and 24' :

• I• Sugar, 10 Ibs._. '__60c I., I
: Mustard, qt._ _ __13c I

: Post Toasties, 19. pkg. 10e :

: P & G Soap, 5 19. bars 23c :
: Soda, Ann & Hammer I

• Lb, pkg. ' __"_""_" __' __"_ 8c :

• R" dl II alsms, see ess, 2 Ibs. 15c I
I I

: SPECIAL PRICE ON :
: NEW POTATOES :
I I
: Bread, 3 large 10aves__..2,5c :

: Kraut, large 2% Wind- :
• mill .__...__....c•••_c__••_ •••1Oc I
1'1

I Peaches 2% can in syr, 16c I
I I
: Prunes,. near gal._. __.._...36c :
I Peas, No. 2 can.__.._.. __.._10c I
•• I• New Cabbage, Lb. __..._3%c I____..;. -=:J_-~....,.---_-e-- ......-=:------~----------.. : Fresh Fruit and Vegetables :
: In Season! I
I I
: Poultry and Eggs-Cash :! or Trade! I
I We delh-er, SatuJ:"day after- I
: 1100n and Sunday morning, :
: Open Sundays 9 to 12.' :

I • •I I
I I
I •
I Used but NOT Abused I

I

l

!. Furniture III

1 E·Z·est Way 5 burner
: ov,en alt~ched Oil Stove :
I (perfect shape) $12.50. I
I •
I 2 Cook Stoves, 5 Ice I

: Boxes, 2 Sewing Machines, :

I
I.: 1 4·s~ctioJi Book Case, 6 •

Dressers, 3 Cupboards, I
• Tables, Chairs, Springs, 1 •
: almost new Dining Room :
I Suite, 2 slightly used bed. I
I room suites, lots of beds. •
I I
: NEW FURNITURE :

: / SPECIALS I
I •
I Clutirs at 79c, Livipg •
I Rooms Suites at $29.95, :
II Utility Cabinets at $3.49, .1.
I Bed Room Suites $27.50, •
I New Ranges $55,50, Elec- •
: tric Wash Machines $37,50, I
: Unfinished Tables $2.98, :
I Shades 35c, Lots of, other •
: furniture bargains, I
I •

! JERRY' !

iPetskal
I Ord, Nebr, I
~ !

I HEARD of all kinds of figure
men In my day, but nobody Ilke

RoarIng ReggIe. There was the
dlz~y dame, at Belmont who looked
ov~r the n~Ss In the: stables and
theJ;1 cracked 'down her cherrtes on
the bangtall wIth the dressiest
mane, And, Of course, t~ere~" plenti
of bets on .the 1l1de carrllng th~

best lookIng rider.'· ..'
But thIs story Is about Roaring

Reggie and the system he worked
out that would have' worked all the
time If It would of, by which I mean
Reggie would, ~fpJade hIm a bar
rel of eherrles If only.

But to begin at the starting gate,
there we was at the Whoosh oval,
where anythIng goes. Beezer
Bertie, Harry the PInhead, Mudder
McMork and me. We're looking
over the field and keeping our
hands In our pockets untll we see
something that wll1 pay plenty.

I am serlpus thInkIng what
we're goIng to do to pick us very
much more cherries when thig Roar
Ing Reggie comes up to us at a
canter so happy that It hurts me to
look at him. Seems' Ilke he's a
friend of Mudder Mc:\Iork's, but that
don't mean he's somebody, because
McMork knows anybody. Anyway,
we lIsten to hIs spiel because It
dO'Il't cost any \;herrles. And seems
Ilke this Reggie' boy Is a new kInd
of a dopester. He's got a system
whIch Is crazy enough to look good
to Mudder Mc:\Iork, who (\uts any·
thIng up even if It's spinach. After
llstenlng. I'm laughing all oyer, but
in 1.35 fiat. McMork, who would be
dumber it he was dead, sells the
system to Harry the PInhead and
Beezer nertle:

What can't I do then? I can't
do nothing because the odds are
agaInst me. '

Well, what ReggIe Is roarIng
about Is the positive payofr In a
run-around for maidens that Is due
to go In a matter of minutes. The
filly Reggie wants our cherrIes for
Is Susan Sevenup, who nobody ever
heard of .neYer.

And this Is Reggie's system. He
plies up all his· cherries and plays
'em strictly on'the color of the gal
lopers' coats. He has a fistful of
facts and figures, but we aIn't got
time to digest them.

Bertie, Harr~ ~nd ~!udder Is llght
ing to throw theIr cherrIes away on
this Susan Seven up, but I hold
down the barrIer while I asks this
Reggie how can we lose? Which
Is the question i asks all tipsters,
becam"e If we cliitt lose, then I'm In.

So Reggie shows me - the dope
where In fifty-four races, bays wtn
twenty-sIx times, chestnuts are on
the front end only fifteen times,
brown two, an~ black just one time.
Now, what makes It sweet Is that
In this maldenmerry-go·round, the
only bay Is Susan Seven·up.

"And she has to come In wltb
the dInero," sa,Ys Roaring Reggie,
"because the rest of the maidens
are air browlis '~xcept for one black,
whIch last wlll fall apart at the
first turn."

The only reason I have no stable
of my own today Is because I am
some of the people that'LIncoln
said you could fool all the time.
RoarIng Reggie convinced me, be
cause by this time 1 want to be
convinced. Especially wben he re
late:;, as follows:

"B_ecau.§.e" ihls fil1~ Is a.•slt'~n~f'r
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TWO of the kIdnapers of young
George Weyerhaeuser of Taco·

ma-Harmon M. Waley and hIs
wIfe Margaret-were arrested In
Salt Lake City, where the woman
was passIng $20 bills that were
part olthe ransom money. A thIrd
member ot the gang, William Ma
han, an ex·convlct, waS being hunt
ed In the vIcinity' of Butte, Mont.,
In which he was forced to abandon
a stolen' automobile that contahied
$15,000 )f the sum paId for release
of the boy. Waley and his wife,
heavily Ironed, were subjected to a
grueling examination by govern
ment agents and confessed their
part In the crime.

-.
W ASllI~GTON swarmed with

Shrlners for a week, and they
enjo~'ed themselves In their char
acteristic ways. Leonard P. Steuart
of that' city was advanced auto
matically to the position of Imperial
potentate, and A_ G. Arvold of !,'ar·
go, N. D., was given the coveted
outer guard otllce, first step toward
the top. The conclave of 1936 wlll
be held In Seattle, openIng July 14.

MAX B•.\ER lost the heavy-
weIght championship of the

world, being defeated by James J.
Braddock at Long Island City In a
15-roulid battle. There were no
knockdowns and neIther man was
badly punIshed, but the referee and
judges unanimously decIded that
Braddock was the wInner on points.
Baer's chances were Injured by a
number of unIntentional fouls.

REI~SDOIn" a German town 02
miles southwest of nerlln, was

vIrtually destroyed by the blowhig
up of a great munitions plant' and
the ensuIng tires. Because of rigid
censorship It was Impossible to
learn the number of casualties.
Nazi officials admitted there were
52 dead, 79 Injured serIously and
300 sllghtl~~ hurt. '

GHEAT BRITAIN'S a,ttlhide to
ward the crIsis In east Africa

has enraged all of Fascist Italy and
the attacks on England In the Ital
Ian press became so bItter that Mus
sollnl had to order that they be
toned down a little, though It was
dellied In Rome that the BrItish had
made any diplomatic protest:· II
Duce, however, contlnues his out
spol,en denunciation of the BrItish
course. In a speech at CagllarI,
the capital of Sardinia, he defied
his European critics who have re
quested him to deal less harshly
with the Ethiopians, and attacked
the B~itIsh without goIng to the
trouble of hIding hIs words behln<l
diplomatic formulas.

"We wl1l Imitate to the letter
those who taught us this lesson," he
sh uted, referring to British colonlz,
Ing methods which his press has
been "exposIng." "They have demon
strated that when they were creat
Ing an empire and defending It they
never took Into consideration world
opinion,

"We have got old, and we have
got new accounts to settle with
EthiopIa. and we will settle them
We wui pay no attention to what
Is said In foreign countrIes. We
exclusively are the judges of our
own Interests and the guarantors of
our future."

Actuall~', Mussollnl's plans for
war with EthIopIa are not very pop
ular In Italy, but British Interfer
ence Is Increasing his support dally,
The reconstructed British cabInet Is
much worried over the sItuation
and believes the war cannot now be
stopped.

T llE British government, It Is
believed, has accepted In prln·

ciple the German demand for re
storation of the German navy up
tQ 35 per cent of the British
strength. This Is exceedingly Irri
tating to ~'rance, and PremIer La·
val Is Ilkely to send a note to all
signatories to the Washington
treaty protesting agaInst ~he re
vIsion of the multllateral treaties
by bilateral agreements, and pr.,
posing a new nava~ conference, in
cluding Germany thIs time, to re
vise the Washington and London
ratios all around.

W ARFARE between Paraguay
and BolIvia In the Gran Chao

co, which has been goIng on for
three years, came to an end after
r~presentatlves of the two nations
sIgned an armistice agreement In
Buenos AIres. The truce was the
result 'of conferences between rep
resentatives of Paraguay, BolIvIa
and slx neutral nations-the Unlt
ed States, Brazil, Argentina, Peru,
Chile and Uruguay. An attempt wlll
now be made to settle the disputes
by direct negotiations. If these fall
the World court at The Hague wlll
be called on to render judgment.
The war In the jungle has cost
about 100,000 Ilves.

JAPA.J Is moving swIftly to ob-
. tatn the control' ,o,ver nQrth

ChIna which evI~ently IS her niatn
objective at present. New demands
were presented to the ChInese gov
ernment at Nanking, and when some
of these were declared unacceptable
the Japanese troops and otllcials be
gan movIng Into Pel ping and Tient
sIn 'and all the area between the
Great. Wall and tht Yellow river,
Th~Chlnese 'otll~Ials. belng help~
le~s, moved, out 'and tl!e brariches
of', the Kuomlntang or PeOple's
party were closed. ,The central
council In ~anklng, thoUgh accept
Ing some of the Japanese demands,

'could see nothing but trouble
ahead and Instructed ~n. Ho Ylng
chIng, the war mInister, to prepare
for eventualttles,

I
~ TIlE "platform" adopted by
the grass roots conference these

governmental policIes were adyo
cated:

1. The Immediate adoption of a
polIcy of economy and thrift In gov
ernment with, due allowance for
essential relief' eipendltures as op
posed to the pres40:nt spending pol
Icy of waste and extravagance.

2. The prompt attaInment of a
balanced budget, not by the mis
leading method of double bookkeep
Ing, but by the honest method of
bringing the expenses ~f the gov
ernment within the llmlts of Its
Income.

3. A sound currency based on
gold and definitely stabl\lzed by
congress so that Individual enter
prise may have confidence In the
future value of the dollar, in terms
of which every man's plans for his
present or future must necessarily
be made.

4. The Immediate wlthdl'awal of
government from competition with
prIvate Industry.

5. The maintenance of the vItal·
Ity and free growth of American
Industry through the preservation
of the competitive system protected
against monopoly by the vigorous
enforcement ot antl·trust laws, so
that small businesses may be pre
served and the door of equal oppor
tunity kept open to all.

6. The rigid enforcement of all
la\"s, clvU anu criminal, to prevent
and punIsh dishonest or unfair
practices In business, Industry. and
finance.

7. National recognItion of the
needs of agriculture. Agriculture Is
a fundamental Industry of the
United States.

S. Work for the workers. With
men out of work, as now, the capI
tal structure of the nation Is not
only being Impaired but under
mined.

9. The breaking down of arbitrary
restrictions that throttle world com·
merce, such as quotas and exchange
restrictions.

10. Continued protection to farm
and home ownership, and continued
provIsIon, In co-operation wIth state
and local governments, for those
that are In need until private en·
terprlse absorbs the present army
of the unemployed.

Senator Rqblnson, majority lead
er of the senate,speaklng before
the Ark!lnsas Pharmac'eutlcal asso-
cIation, said 'of thIs: '

"The only constructive suggestion
made In addItion to those whlcb are
embraced In the Rooseyelt· admln·
Istratlon polldes Is the often re
peated demand for the balancing of
the budget. The budget cannot be
Immediate~y balanced unless the
varIous forms of relIef now' being
carrIed on be abandoned. This can
not be done just no\v without dan
ger to millions' of our people who
have yet been unable to obtain em·
ployment"

THOUSANDS of Republicans from
ten states of the Middle West

li:sthered In SprIngfield, Ill., for the
"grass roots" conference and, In

the shadow of the
tomb of Abraham
LIncoln, who saved
the Union, solemn
ly determined to
save the "indestruc
tible states" from
what they consIder
an assault 4)n
theIr constitu tlonal
rights. The gather,
Ing was considered

Frank o. S9 Important that It
L d attracted political

owen .o,bservers from all
over the country. Most of the dele
gates were youn~ men eager for the
battle, but with th.em were many
whlte·halred leaders of former frays
whose enthusiasm' and patriotism
have sur,vlved the years.' :

After a pllgrlmage to the New
Salem Sta!e park where the scenes
of LIncoln's youth have been recon
structed, the delegates assembled In
tbe faIr grounds Coliseum and weri
welcomed by George W. Bunn of
Springfield, general chairman of the
local committee. HarrIson 11 Span,
gler of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was In
stalled as temporary chaIrman and
made a speech In which President
llooseyelt was pilloried for all man,
Det of political and governmental
sins, from killing six mllUo·n plg~

and br~al,Jng campaign pledges to
violating the Constitution and at
tempting to set up a dictatorship'
Mr, Spangler then Introduced the
orator of the day, Frank O. Lowden,
former go,enior of Illinois and for
mer aspirant for the Hepubllcan
Presidential nomination.

Ur, Lowden. breaking a political
silence of seven years. vigorously
denounced President Hoosevelt's
proposal to change the Constitution
to tit the New Deal snd argued at
length for maintenance of the bill of
rights unimpaired.

'SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH
may not be a receptive candi

date for the Presidential nomInation
next year, but anyhow his frIends
in Idaho have grabbed his hat and
thrown It Into the rillg: They are
organIzing "Borah - for - PresIdent"
clubs all over the state. Ralph
Brashears of BoIse, one of the lead
ers, sa~'s Mr. Borah Is the -man to
"emanclpate Qur people from the

T Il E American Federation of La
bor more than r.ny other group

except the old brain trust bemoans
the death of NRA, and Its attorneys
are busy drafting a blll designed to
take Its place In a measure. This
measure proposes to put under fed
eral license all concerns engaged In
Interstate commerce or handling
goods destined for such commerce.
Those companies would be exemp
ted from the operations of the an
titrust laws but would be requIred
to ,agree to hours of labor and work

,ing conditions determIned by a fed
eral commissIon.

News Review of Currebt·
Events .the' Wo'l;ld Ovel:

'pLANS for spendIng the $4,000,
m,ooo work-rellef fund are com

ing to the for~ rapidly and numer·
ously, Representative Mitchell

, (Dem., Tenn.) has Introduced a blll
requIrIng the PresIdent to use $1,
000,000,000 to help the durable goods
Industries. By Its terms factorIes
supplying machinery and materIals
would be reimbursed for lo~ses di
rectly attributable to hIring Dew
qi~. Mr. Mitchell thInks hIs plan
would aid In the production of $80,
000,000,000 worth of durable goods
needed by private Industry.

The War department filed are·
quest for $17,071,388 to finance the
construction of 36 army bases In
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Cali
fornIa and Kansas. The Labor de-

, partment asked for $400,000 for re
search designed to aId the United
States employment service In se
lecting and placing workel1l on re
lief jobs and In private Industry.

_The department saId It would use
this money to carryon studIes In
ChIcago, Baltimore, Newark and 11
other cities not yet selected.

Senate Extends Skeletonized NRA Despite Lone's
! Extraordinary Filibuster-Grass Roots Meet 0

Offers 'a Cre~~. (rtf theHepuhlicans,

By EDWA:~Q W.' PI·C-KAR.l:> "
C We.tern Ntw,palltr UIlton.

S
ENATOR HUEY LONG, the Lou- vise-like grip of a vast bUrell'lC "
Lslana Klngfish, made a tremen- form of government whIch Is ue

dous etrort to keep the senate from stroylng Individual Inltlatlve and
adopting the resolution extending regImenting the American people."

the skeletonized
NRA until next
April, but failed. Ad
vocating an amend
ment otrered by Sen
ator Gore, which
would have required
senate confirmation
of ali executIve otll·
clals drawIng more
than $4,000 a year,
thus disrupting the
patronage machine,

, Senator Long Huey started on a
flllbuster. For nearly 16 hours, with
occasional help from Senators
Schall and McCarren, he kept tht.>
upper house In sessIon, pourIng
forth a continuous stream of dis
course that ranged from the neces·
sIty of preserving the Constitution
down to recipes for fried oysters
and pot-lIkker. He attacked the
President and the adminIstration
generally, called the NRA "thena
tIonal racketeers' associatlon," told
storIes about his uncle, read from
the Bible and Victor Hugo, stalked
about tlie chamber waving hIs arms
and croakIng as hIs voIce weakened,
and now and then took a bite of
cheese and a sup of cold coffee.AII,
In all, Huey put on a show that
kept not only the senators but a big
crowd of visitors up all night. lIe
was continually heckled by his an,
,gry fellow solons but always had a
smlIShirig retort.

At last the senate broke down
the flllbuster, rejected the Gore
amendment and passed the exten,
sion resolution by a vote of 41 to
13. .one change, to tighten up the
antitrust laws, suggested by Borah,
was made, so the resolution was
sent back to the house for concur,
rence. In Its tinal form It continues
the recovery administration without
codes but with authority for volun,
tary agreements among busIness
J,Ilen >deallng only with coilectIye
bargainIng, minimum wages, maxi

,mum hours, abolition of child labor
and prohibition of trade practices
outlawed by statute.
. ',TQ9 house, Iiad prevIously adopt
ed the resolution by a ,-ote of 201
t9 121, only a few Democrats stand
Ing with the Republicans agaInst It.

T AXES totallng $475,ooo,OQO
would go out of existence be

fore July 31 If not extended, so a
resolution continuIng them two
years was being hurried through
the house In accord "ith the wIsh
of the Pl·esldent. Among them are

, the 3-cent postage and the l-cent-a
gallon federal gasollne charge. A
second resolution was beIng pre·
pared to plug loopholes In existing

'tax laws and to adjust present rates
found to be unconScIonable or un
productlye.

PACE SIX
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and other well-

PA(.~E SEVEN

, ..
Of

Geo. A.
Parkins Jr.

There is a Great
Pleasure in Doing
REALLY Good
Watchwork

IWl'nt 600 Watches to repair.

Wouldn't It
Be A Shame
If. yoU got hailed out and In
ten minutes lose this pros
pect of a wonderful crop.

Better see us about some
protection, we are writing
hall Insurance on the dollar
a ,bushel plan, the rate is
low. If you will ring WI,
phone No. 295, we will be
glad to drive out and 'eXplain
these plans, or call on us'
when in town we always
have time to visit with you.

We have some real bar
gains in land.

If you have Some money to
loa nout' or need a loan see
us.

BroWn Agency

,

LAWYER

Bei·t M.
Hardenbrook

AUBLE B:UOCK

_ ORD, NEBR4-SKA

STRAWBERRIES ;~~:l~rown_qt. box 20c

LEMONS rton~ze ~------------ Doz. 21c

TOMATOES ~?~~~---------~--------- 2Ibs. 19c

LETTUCE ;~St~~ft~~_'- ~ .2 ~~ze----13c

BUNCH VEG. ~~~~~~~--~~~~~--------. Bunch 5c

~~-: Ml:"·~aIi~"ldlIaifii~"
FrIday an!l Satutday. June 21 and 22, In Ord

, ,..

MACKEREL ~~~~~~-------- · 2~~~:~--.19c
SARDINES tnm~A:~~ .6 ~~~~~:- 25c

COCOA i:~r/~1~~d--~---,-----------------2 c~~ 20c

CHEESE ~l~cob:~~m ;--.~------------- Lb..20c

MARSHMALLOWS ~~~---------_. Lb. 15c
I

SAFEW'A Y STORES

~~~ ~\\£NTHEJUN.. £ BRlDt
.~'.~ ~\\1S ON ilEA KlIQl~tl APRoJ{
~.;~]~S...... } ,. . ·-she'll want nlany

... .\ of these provisions
..r.ii\~.) ~~~jl;l/.. All of them are. priced conslst-
~ ~ ."'........... ently low, making the total cost

" very attractive. If you wish,
, . . phone us, and we'll have your

. whole or~er ready when you call,

SUGAR Fine' 10-lb. cloth 63~' .. Granulated ~_____ Bag____ C
'FLOUR Harvest. . 48 -lb ~159BloSllOID_--------- .,_ Bag tl) •

BAKINGPOWD. CalumeL . ~~~~:-- 23c

SOAP ~~~\v Bar ·~ 5Bars---,23c

EXTRACT Vanilla 8 -oz. 13. Lemon, Imitatlon_________ Bottle__: C

MATCHES Highway 6 Box 23-'. '. Brand ~_________ Carton-. C

WmTE KING Washing , 40-oz. 35
. . . ..' .'. Powder--------------,---. Pkg. . .C

BLATZ Ginger Ale. White ~da, 24-oz 15
. Lemon Lime, Lime Rickey--------- Bottle__ C

SODA tnll&; .' l-lb. 9
. am.mer~-._---------------------'--' Box . . C

OLEOMARGARINE ~~:~iJ~ J b. 15c

CATSUP 's tok'elY's 2 14-oz 29
. . Finest:-_______________________ Bottles_ C

APPLE BUrrER Libby·s ~~----19c

PEANUT BUrrER 'Missouri Qt. 39
.. ;" . . . Valley--------. Jar----. C

JELL WELL ~iivors 4 ~~;~.~-.19c

AIRWAY. COFFEE ------------- 3Ibs.. 55c

A. Y. BREAD ~~~~eL~~ .24 ~~f---,10c

MILK Maximum 3 14%-oz 2"0
. It Whips_________________________ Cans__~. C

. '

f I

: ..

Bohentian Hall
Ord, Nebr.

I

Admission 35c and 15c

Sinkule's
KGBZ ,Orchestra

Friday, June 21st

Playing for a Big dance

at the

Dance

lUan's Heart Skips
Beats-Due To Gas

w. L. Adams was bloated' SO
with gas that his heart often
missed beats after eating. Adler
ika rid him of all gas, and now he
eats anything and feels fine. Ed
F. Beranek, druggist. I

~Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results. .

.
C. o.un.ty.Represente.d. [ ..••..•••.•.•.•.•...•.••_--...•••J..'.to San Francisco
; . At,4-H Club 'Week ~"LOO#NEW..S. t~er;=n;:pol;:::nt;:s.;~===~===;-
.' Ruth' lBenn and Erwin Dodge re- -~.:••.: _,(,
presented VaHey county at 4-H -Ed Kokes 'bas beeri11l wit~
club week, an annual event held re- flu since Saturday. ' ,
centtr at the College or Agrlcul- -'several relatives and friends
tuer, Lincoln. !MIss, Benn won the called on Mrs. C. J. VanBoven
C. B. & Q. railroad s club leader- during her visit 8It home
ship trip, the !frst time this trip -Friends of. Grover ~ng wUl
has bee~ won in Valley county be glad to learn that he Is some
by a gl,rl. She also was the what better and able to leave tbe
younge.. st . l~.ad.er attending the Columbus hospital .where he had
event.. ..' Erw~n .Do~ge, member of been for SOIJ;le time. ," ,
a swtne club, won, the trip.. otter- -Mrs.. Lee Nay's mother, Mrs.
ed in each. county 'by the. :Union Margaret Pratt, returned to" her
~tockyards, of Omaha...... '., home at Wl!oshlnaton, Ia., Saturday

Purpose of 4-lH'club \lV~ek III to evening.' Mrs. Pratt had been stlly
better acquaint club members and Ing in the Lee Nay home for seven
leaders with 4-H work and the months. . .
people who are assoctated with It. -'Harold and Vern Weller drove
This year 250 attended, many of to Grand Island Saturday. They
whom won prize trf.ps and others returned Sunday, bringing with
as club delegates. During the them a sister, who will spend a
week they were privileged to heaT few weeks visiting In Ord.
many worth while speakers, enjoy -A 7~-pound baby boy was
fine music and entertainment and born Saturday evening to Mr. and
take part In recreational acttv- Mrs. John Duemey, Dr. and Mrs. ~

ttles. . .. ; Lee Nay were in attendance. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Twenty-four speeches on char- boy has been named William
acter building, nature,4-H ad- Parker.
vancement. and health were beard, . -Mi. and ,Mrs. o, J. V'anBoven
report l'ttISS IBenn and iErwln and baby daughter. left Wednesday
Dodge. Delegates were entertain- for their. ~ome in Grafton, N. D.,
ed ,by four state song groups, en- after vlsltmg relatives for a few
joyed singing 4-H club songs un- days. Mrs. Van'Boven is a daugh
der the leadership of T. C. Diers, tel' of Mr. and Mrs. IL D. Stowell.
heard the state high school chorus . -Mrs.' Howard Washburn, Mrs.
winners and the university Instru- Henry Zikmund and Mrs Cecil
mental trio and were taken to Wolf were visiting their' sister,
hear the capitol cartllon and or- Mrs. C. J. V'anBoven In the H D
ga~ recital at the First Plymouth Stowell home Monday and T~es~
church. . ,day. . ,

Other events included a picnic
at Antelope park, a tour of the -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dlffendlnll
unlverslty's city campus swlm- of Colon, P~nama visited over the
mlng In 4the university 'pool a week-end wlth Mr. and Mrs. Alex
visit to the museum a tour of' the Long. Mr. and Mrs. Diffendlne

I It 11' . '. came from Panama on a two
agr cu u.re co e~e campus, visits months' vacation to N Y k
to the Lmcoln fue. and police de- through the eastern an~wcen~~ai
partments, and a tnp to Omaha to states and, are now traveling west
visit packing plants and flour '
mills. Delegates were guests at -----------.::....--
banquets given by the Lincoln
chamber of commerce, the agri
culture college, the OmahaLlve
stock iE~change and the Omaha
cham'bet of commerce. . I

Those attending were housed at
the college of agriculture under
the supervision of state 4-H club
leaders. ~ey , were 'escorted
about Lincoln In special busses
and the trip to Omaha was mad,e

on a ,special trail!. They wereI:~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~given apoUce escort while in
Omaha. . - r

Valley county's two represen~

tives report a wonderful tr1p.

..•.........~.._ .

•••.......••..••....••..

Nebraska Co~tinent"lTelephon~
Company

(Continued from page 1)

ONLY a few days ,
left to get yOllf name
in the

NeW-Telephone
'.1 Dire~tory

And remember you can get
a Telephone installed now

without paying the usual
installation charge

. . . ~

Order Today ,
and Save .• :

• the value 01 the telephone. is
greater than the cost.

Atlos 'lhempson '
Le'apsToDeath
.At Old" Creamery

-Mrs. Frank Polak of Wahoo
arrived in Ord .Monday to visit for
several days wi,th Ord relatives.

Joint News
Last Mondaye'vel}ing the s<;hool

meeting was' held at the Joint
school house ...It was voted to
have high !lcllOol for the coming
year~ JohD,. )\Wler wJis re~e~ected
moderator. ,,(,1 "

Joint kltt~Q.1iall team played
ball at Ord Monday. and Tuesday
evening.'...

~'rs. McMil}d~s and ;son Lyle
drove to Farwell Tuesday evening
where they accompanledrelaUves
to York Wednesday morning to
attend the wedding of a brother.

Testing of cattle by the govern
ment men wa$ finished In this
territory last1hl;l'rsday.,

Bill McMI!l4~)l ..~d family visit
e~ at Venard Collins' Friday eve
mng.

Several famille~ from this neigh
borhood attended the funeral of
Arlos Thompson, beld at Ord Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
visited at Daniel ,Pishna's Friday
evening. , " •

Mjss Helen Holden Is visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Hansen, this week.

Gerald Dye and Russell Jensen
played ball with Ord Sunday.

:Mr. and 1'4rs, J. 1.1', Abernethy
visited at Bill McMlndes' Sunday
evening.

He hac! UVed in Ord since 1919
and hill schooling wall in the Ord
public sc,hools, ~t. PaUl. high
school, from wblcb. M .was grad
uated, and St. .Paul b.usine~lI CQl-
leg.e. ",'. "J". .:

He was married.~n F~r. 2,1925
tQ, . Miss Nina Mllligan and had
two children, Charles, now ag-ed
9, and Patricia, aged 6.

After finishing his course at at.
Paul college ArIos came to Ord
and became manager of the Ar
mour cream etatlon for a while,
retaining this position until 1926
when he entered the employ of the
W. B. Weekes Seed company where
he .remalned nine yelj.rs. He was
office manager. for this company
for some time before. he r.esigned
to. become manager of a new lo
cal branch of' the Omaha Cold
Storage company 'about !March 1,
1935. . .

was Hard 'Worker.
Associated with him In th'ls

plant was !Mr. Nelson, who came
here from Ravenna when the
plant opened. Young, Thompson
gave his job the best that was in
him and usually could be found
at the plant from early in the
morning until long after usual
quitting time. Friends believe
that overwork and worry, com
bined with HI J1ealth, furnished
the real reasons for his suicide.

Funeral services were beld Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist
church, Rev. lMearl C. Smith con
ducting. A mixed quartet com
posed of Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. E.
O. Carlson, Edgar Mouer and E.
H. Petty sang, with Mrs. Kirby
McGrew at the plano. Pallbear
ers were Freeman Haught, Lore~

MoMindes, Vernon Andersen Wal
lace Nelson, George Anders~n and
Kenneth Draper. Mrs. Robert
Noll, Mrs. J.R. stoltz and Mrs. A.
J. Auble had charge of floral of
ferings, of which the're were an
unusual number. Interment was
in t~e Ord cemetery.

As a boy Arlos Thompson be
came a member of the Methodist
church.. He 'was also a member
of the Knights of Pythlas lodge.

~eft to mourn, besides his wife
and two children, are his father,
R. C. Thompson, of Ord; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary McCall and Mrs.
Leste~ Canfield, Norfolk; and a
niece, Ella Mae Smith.
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Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express

ing our gratitude for sympathy,
kindness and assistance during
our bereavement.' .

Mrs. Arlos Thompson and
family.
R. C. Thompon and fa~ily.

NOTICE.
I have moved my law 'office 'to

the' basement of the Auble block.
Bert M. Hardenbrook.

12-lt

Special

Jungman Hall
Sunday, ,June 23

Ad.: Cents 35c, L~dies 15c

The Ligure
The name Llgure Is that of a bib

ileal precious stone, on~ of the
twelve employed In the breastplatE'
of the Jewish priests. Its identity
is not certain, but It was probably
the jacinth, a yellow-orapge stonE',
a variety of the mineral zircon.

and Frank Vomocil

- The Sodal Forecast.
The next meeting of the Ever

busy club wl1l be with Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleskl at her home.

Entre Nous will hold a family
picnic friday at the Ord park In
stead of the usual meeting. The
picnic wlll start at .six. This
will be the last meeting of the
Entre Nous club. I

Radio Bridge club will meet
Thursday evening In the F. L.
Blessing home. .

Mrs. M;irion Cushing will be
hostess to So and Sew at her home
this afternoon. '

Pinochle club will gather with
Mrs. Will Kokes next Tuesday.
Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin will be as-
sistant hostess. .
.The~resbyterian Ladles Aid

society wl1l have their regular
meeting Wednesday at the church
basement. ..

Happy Hour club will meet
Thursday with Mrs. Joe Pecenka
hostess. .

Eastern Star will have its regu
lar meeting Friday evenlng In the
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Glen Au
ble and Mrs. Arthur Capron are
On the serving committee.

The Beseda club wUl meet
Thursday evening, June 27, at the
Bohemian hall at the usual time.

Members of the Delphian So
ciety wlll meet Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. John Misko for
a book review tea. Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda will review !the book,
"Caherlne, the Great."

D. D. O. club will bave a family
picnic at Bussell pa'rk on j,rrlday,
June 28.

Sinkule's KGBZ

.orchestra

Everybody Cordiapy In-

vited. .

Dance

The Young People'ptthe 'ries
byterlan church mel" 8.t1' (1ould
Fl.agg'S l.~st we.ek. 4n.· (1 from. there
went to Sumter on a. picnic. A,f
ter .the picnic supper they e'xplo'r
ed surrounding country and build
ings.

Jolllate club met Saturday witb
Mrs: F. A. Barta at her home.
Guests were Mrs. Ed Whelan and
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe JeUuek.· .
.. M,r. ~nd ~rll. C~rl. B,ouda were
dinner guests of the Rudolph Kra
hUI1k' family Sunday." >, "

Contract club met Sunday night
at the H.J.McBeth home, with
three tables instead of tbe usual
four, two member couples belns
out of town. Miss Lena Clements
was a guest.

A business meeting of the young
people of the Presbyterian church
took place Wednesday evening at
the Gould }'lagg home.

Guests of Mrs. Clarence Bless
ing at D. D. O. Friday were Mad
ams Anna Wilkinson and James
Milford. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and
son were Sunday dinner guests in
the Judge E. P. Clements home,

Mrs. Ed Kokes was hostess to
the Contract Foursome Thursday.

Miss Wilma Severns had a party
Monday evening at her home in
honor of her birthday. Twelve
friends were present. The eve
ning was spent enjoyably playing
games, alter which Ice cream and
cake was served.

The Presbyterian Ladles aid so
ciety met last Wednesday' in' the
Methodist church basement. Mad
ams A. F. Kosmafa and Clarence
Blessing served.

Catholic Ladles study club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Frank Krikac at her home. Mrs.
Stanley ,Absolon was assistant
hostess. '

Jolly Sisters club met Tuesday
afternoon In the John Readle
home. Guests were Madams W11l
McLain, 01lle Marquard and Anna
Marks.

Mrs. August Petersen was hos
tess to the Delta Deck club Tues
day afternooll at her bome. Guests
were Madams Ed Freeman and
Lester Norton. Mrs. Keith Lewis
had high score.

•• MSW'1M!

\ ~

Emil Fat~ita, Cler~

1 combination bookcase
aud Writing desk.

1 Lawn Mower
2 wash boilers
2 tubs

3.' laPtps
1 electric lamp

2 dining chairs
1. mantle clock,
1 lantern

. 1 sei of stair carpet rods
1 writing desk ..

. 1 ironing b~ard

1 ax.mini~ter rug
Some pillows

For Mrs. Sweet.
Mrs. Laura Thorne entertained

several ladies Monday evening In
honor of Mrs. R. V. Sweet and her
mother, Mrs. Anna WllkiiIlson.
Guests were Madams Jud Tedro,
Jack Morrison, Archie Keep and
Florence Chapman. .'

Su!).day dinner guests In the
Forrest Johnson home. were Mr.
MId Mre. Bert Hardenbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook and
Miss Norene Hardenbro?k.

-',
G. ,A. B. Annher$al'f.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. cele
brated their 43rd anniversary Fri
day' at a' one o'clock' luncheon.
Thirty m~mbers a.nd five guests
from 40uP City were In attend
ance.Following the hj.ncheon, a
patriotic program Incbarge of
Mrs. Ed Holloway was much en
joyed and appreciated. The Le
gion hall was beautifully decorat
ed with' seasonal flowers.

week to visit for a week with
friends and relatives at Ord and
Comstock. They were supper
guests Friday of the Emil Urban
family. A dlnner was given in
their honor at the Oharles UrQan
home Monday evening.·" ..

The first golf club picnic was
held last Thursday 0 evening at
Bussell park. Each member in
vited one guest.

Madams Chester Hackett and J.
W. Ambrose became new members
of the G. A. R,. at Initiation ser
vices Thursday.

The ,Friendly Indian boys' class
of the Presbyterian church visited
their Sunday school teacher, Mrs.
R. V. Sweet, Monday and present
ed her with a farewell gift.

AIlen·Frazler Kensington.
Mrs. Harlan T. !i'razler and Mrs.

George Allen were hostesses to
fourteen guests at a kensington
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. R. V.
Sweet, at the Frazier home.

Dance and Party.
Thursday evening friends of

Betty Lou Sweet hOllored her at a
party at the Masonic Temple. A
five-piece 0 r c h est r a provided
music for dancing and cards
amused those who did not care to
dance. Light refreshments, fruit
salad and waJlerS:, were served.
The party was chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Morrison. General
arrangements were in charge o!
Misses Audrey Melia, Wilma Slav
icek and Lorraine Haas. The hall
was colorfully decorated witb
crepe paper.

FarelfeU pJeuJ~.

The staffs of the Valley county
Fl'}RA work and rellet ' divisions
)J.elda picnic Thursd.:ay evening,
at the John Albers farm, north o~
Ord, The event was In honor of
Vern' p..I>:1vlsQn, work director of
VaHey county, who waS transfer
red to Lincoln, and John Blaha,
commodity clerk In the relief di
vision. A hearty picnic lunch was
served at 6:00 p. m, followed by
games and sports. A weiner roast
was the highlight of the evening.

Vondracek Dlnller.
Dinner guests Sunday' . of Mr.

and 1\.Irs. John Vondracek at Sar
gent were their daughters and
falUllies, Mr. and Mrs. John JeU
nek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and
also Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kou
pal, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey, Mr..
and Mrs. Anton Matousek, and
John Jelinek's father, P. Jelinek.

lias. Sixth Birthday.
Mrs. O. E. Johnson entertaineJ

fifteen small guests for her daugh
ter, Oarol's sixth birthday Tues
day afternoon. The little girls
played .games, after which a light
lunch was' served. Carol received
many nice gifts.

r

w

Some, other furniture to be brought the' day of the
sale belonging to the same party that cannot be listed.
'Ve will also have the general sale day offering. '

l'e~aah. . ,
j

H. RICE, Auctioneer'

Sa~., June zz
on the lot west of the SERVICE OIL STATION

Sale Starts at 1:30.

1 Primo Electric Wasb,er

1 Zinc Top Table

1 Drop Head Sewing
~Iachine .

1 Phonograph
1 Hall Seat

1 Leather Davenport

"'2 cOlpplete bed,s with
springs

2 feather beds
2 mattresses
1 Kitchen·kook gas range
1 Library Table
2 dressers
5 rocking chairs

•

..

Furniture Sale

Sunday dinner guests In the J.
W. McGinnis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin C. Ayres and family.
. The Z. C. B. J. lodge met at the

National Hall Sunday for supper
and a special Father's Day pro
gram.

Friends and neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Babka surprised
them with Ii charivari Sunday' eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McMullen
of Burwell were dinner guests
Sunday In the Bert Cornell home.

picnic for Urbans.
A picnic at Bussell park honor

Ing Mr. and Mrs. William Urban
and daughter Norma Jean from
Clegg, Okla., was given by friends
and relatives of the family Sun
day. Present were the Charles
Urban, John Urban and John Vin
er families, the Emil Urban fam
l1y from Comstock, the Emil Ur
ban family from 'North Loup, the
Frank Adamek, John Beran. Frank
Svoboda, Bill Tuma and Joe Nev
rivy families and Joe' Turek. Mr.
and Mrs. William Urban came last

"iSOCIETY

For EffIe Benson.
A farewell picnic In honor of

.Effie Benson was held at Bur.
well Friday evening. Mr. and
Mn. R. N. Rose and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and
Beulah and Kenneth, and Mr. and
¥rs. Jack Morrison and his bro
ther, James Morrison, and other
friends were present. Miss Ben
aon left Saturday afternoon for
~s Moines, Ia.

!lJ's. .M.orrison En.tertaIns.
Mrs. Jack Morrison entertain

-ed SUllday evening in .honpr of
lrIrs. R. V. Sweet and her mother,
lrIrs. . Anna. Wilkinson. Present
were Mrs. .Laura. Thorne,' Mrs.
,Mchie Keep,' Mrll. Ju~ Tedro,
)lohert Rolle, BetJ,lah Mcqinnls,
Eleap,ore Keep, l}etty Sweet, Ken
neth M'cGlnnls and Rolland Ted-.ro. .. '.,. .

£

..

; ....

~
:

Big
~

Celebration
at National Hall

Sunday Afternoon

July 7th
1... .- "..... ~ '.

;;y .~.--

Ball Game, Foot Races,
,.,

~nd other sports,

Prizes Given/

Dance
In the Evening.

.:"
-

Music Furnished, by,

NIGH'fINGALE
ORCHESTRA
from Ohiowa, Nebr.

Everybody Welcome!

~ /.

-~
(

:/

."
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tlEALER AOVERTISEMErIT

All Are Invited!

EVER BUILT

,

GOOD MUSIC

St. Mary's Hall

Elyria

ruesday, June 25

Dance

Books Total 16 Millions
Sixteen million books have been

published since the invention of
printing, according to an English
publisher. •

ment and has had over fifty de-
stru-ctive blazes since the town was
incorporated,

ScotIa-Athletics will feature a.
4th of July celebration planne<J
here. The program will Include
races, a girls' softbalI game be
tween Cotestield and Scotia, men's
softball games between Ord and.
Cotesfleld, North Loup and Scotia,
a baseball game between Greeley
and Scolia, children's spcrts, a
band concert, picnic dinner and a.
dance at Ben Hur hall.

Company

We are very proud of our splendid variety of

cold, cooked Bummer meats and invite you to select
from this large stock. Cold plate suppers are fine
during hot weather and nothing tempts the palate
more than delicious cold meats. 'They require no
cooking, therefore are easy and inexpensive to serve.
Liverwurst, braunschweiger, liver and cheese loaf,
pressed ham, minced ham, ,boiled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf, a dozen kinds of summer sausage and
many other varieties are Included. Try some today:

Pecenka &. Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Largest Stock of

Summer Meats
In Valley County

Nora Jackson, of Aurora, visit
ed with relatives here from Sat
urday untll Tuesday.

Mr5. Edward Arnold of Rock
vllle, who has been seriously 111,
is reported to be slowly improv
ing. The Arnolds formerly lived
here, having moved to Rockville
about March 1st. .

Grandpa Dorsey, only remain
ing Civtl War veteran at Arcadia,
is still very III and growing grad
ually weaker: He makes his home
with his son, K. Dorsey.

Tuesday arteruoou, Mrs. George
Burke entertained a number of
ladles 'at her home, compliment
ary to two of her aunts of Coun
cll Bluffs, who are visiting at her
home.

r-.---.---------------~I NEWSOFTHE i~+~~~~~~~~

r NEIGHBORHOOD I
l..~. ~ J

st. Paul-The postofflce here re
cently was restored to a second
class office having been demoted (0
a third class as result of loss of
business during the depression.
Potmaster Suchanek wllI again be
given a second assistant and also
will receive an increase In wages.

Broken BOW-By special arrange
ment with officials of the Western
Union telegraph company, Pilot
Jack Jeiford wl1l receive the first
telegram announcing when the
stratosphere balloon will ascend
from the bowl at Rapid City. He
w1ll fly Immediately to Rapid City
pick up several Western Union
men, and by means of radio In their
plane keep in touch with their
balIoon and also keep the world
Informed as to Its progress.

DunnIng-Another destructive
fire occurred here about 8:30 a. m,
June 6 when flames destroyed the
postoffice, a frame structure, and
all the stock In the Conrad & Rob-
inson store, largest in the town.
About two years ago Dunning lost
its nice hotel and another store by
fire. ' The town is not properly
equipped with firefighting equlp-

~ Nowhere else, in new Master De Luxe Chevrolet!
~ the entire field of It's the only car in its· price
motor cars, will you get such range that. brings you Body
balanced design, balanced by Fisher, Turret-Top con-

. riding qualities and balanced struction, Knee-Action Ride
performance • • • at such sur- and Blue-Flame valve-in·head
,prisin~ly~owprices. : • as in the engine. See this finer car-todayl

CIIEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICllIGAN
Qiml'are CMvrolc,·.I~.. 4elir;ered pM' ,,1111 rosy C. M. A. C. '.".ml. A GenereJ Moton VeJue

Old, Nellraeka

a

You cast
better with a

BALANCED
ROD

, MI':'" a~d" rs. Wesley Sloggett
and Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke spent
Sunday' plenlcking at the North
side park In Broken Bow. Their
son, Jimmie, who spent the week
there with relatives, returned witb
them.

High water caused by heaVY
rains north of here, took out the
culvert near the Wes Aufrecht
home. Mr. and Mrs. B. Snodgrass
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mentzer
driving through the water run
ning across the road, hit the open
culvert. No one was seriously
injured but Mrs. Mentzer receiv-
ed some bad bruises. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chan True visited
at the Leonard True home Sun
day,

Jacqueline McClary and her
baby brother are guests of their
grandmother McClary while their
mother is with Bobby McClary at
the University hospital at Omaha.

Bill Gregory, who is undergoing
examinations at the Veterans'
hospital, in Lincoln, writes his
wife that the heart specialist in
forms him that he has at some
time strained his heart by over
work and will need a long rest in
Order to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and
daughter of Dunning spent ' Fa
ther's day with the .Jerome Walk-
er's. .

Mrs. Jerome· Walker and Mr.
and' Mrs. Everett White returned
last Tuesday from Lincoln where
Mrs. Walker visited her daugh
ter, who is a nurse at the Ortho
pedic hospital there, and Mr. and
Mrs. White attended the wedding
pf Mr. White's brother, Walter.
On the way they visited with re
latives of the Walker's at Geneva.
It happened that they arrived just
in time tor a reception being given
for Mr. Walker's nephew, Jim
Marmon, :who was recently mar-
ried. .

The Bill George home is under
Cl u a ran tin e for diphtheria. A
young girl in the family has the
disease. '

The members of the American
Legion' held their regular meet
Ing Monday evening at the Key
stone lumber otflce. At this meet
ing, plans were discussed ,for a
Fourth of July celebration for Ar
cadia sponsored by the Legion.

Mrs. Martha Leach and Mrs.
Lrdia Jack of Loup City lett I<'rl
day for Hordville to attend the
funeral of their grandmother,
Mrs. C. Wallin. They returned
Monday.

The Myrtle Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. Rose Urban.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Masters were
Sunday visitors at Ora Masters'.

Mrs. Kenneth Shngsby ' spent
Sunday at the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott of
Westervllle.

Mrs. Leland Leach received
word that her brother, Mr. Phillip
Bristol of Ansley, passed away at
his home Saturday after a sudden
brief illness. Funeral services
were held Monday at the Baptist
Church. ."

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woods and
sons and Marvin Scott were din
ne; guests "at Albert Slingsby's
~unday.

The Lee Park and Comstock
softball teams played a game
Sunday. The s~ore was 4-3 in
favor of Lee Park.

Guests at the N. B. Carver home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Owens and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Carver of Loup
City.

Mrs. Melvin Moore and family
spent Friday at the A. J. Nyberg
home. .

Helen Jackson has been elected
teacher in Dist. 36, in Custer
county, 3 miles east of Sargent•

money-get everything-own

Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET

".

Save

kTHE MOST FINELY BALANCE~LOW.PRICED CAR

Mike Maczlewskl and 'Ed 19
nowskl of Chicago were guests at
the John Dietz home Friday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Th,ompson
were guests at the Will Beams
home Sunday. .

Clarence Thompson visited his
sister, Mrs. Will Beams Saturday
night. ,

The Sell Implement Co., finish- Mrs. Phil Lee of Grand Island
ed the floors of the new building !Visited relatives here over the
Monday. This new structure Is week end.
located at the, west end of Bridge On Tuesday June 4th, Robert
street and Is a most decided Im- Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
provement. The main structure Soott, of this community and
Is 40 x 60 ft., built of hollow tUe ,Twlla Stone, daughter of Mr. and
with stucco finish, with a shop !Mrs. Jim Stone of Comstock were
and repair room at the rear. The married at Broken Bow. They
front Qf the building Is arranged will be at home to their friends
with two offices and a display on the Charlie Scott farm.
room, with a large and convent- A good crowd attended the Com
enUy arranged garage and work munity church services at the
room in the rear. Zera Sell is park Sunday. ,
manager of the, department which Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
Is equipped to do all kinds of re-
pair work on farm machines, cars and Hope Milburn drove to Kear-
and tractors. I. M. Crist has ney Sunday to see the Passion
charge of the blacksmith depart- Play being shown there. 'l'hey
ment, Elburt Sell the tire and bat- returned Tuesday.
tery department, Dale Sell, gas, Mr. Berridge spent Saturday

night with Oscar Benson.
011 and service department, Or- . Vernon Nelson and George Bry
ville trucks and assists his father, an of Ragan spent Saturday at the
Burt Sell, in the sale of imple-
ments and car repairs: Mrs. Or- J. H. Elliott home. Allen Elliott,
iVllle Sell has charge of the ad- who has been visiting at Ragan
counting and bookkeeping. the past week, returned with

.. them.
Kersey Sawyer Is spending a Ben Mason was a business vis-

few da)"s at the O. R. Lueck home. Iter in Omaha last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord Mr. and Mrs. Martn~ ~enson

and son, accompanied by Blanche and children and Alfred Benson
Chlttock, 'returned Tuesday to spent Saturday night at the J. H.
their home at Medicine Bow, Wyo., Elliott home.
after visiting relatives here for a Mrs. Wm. Gregory entertained
few days. Near Kimball, they about eighteen young people
were caught in a cloudburst of Thursday evening at the park In
rain. honor or her daughter Betty's

On Monday, June 10th, Walter tourteenth birthday. The guests
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. John were treated to Ice cream and
White of Arcadia and 'Miss Verna cake durtng the evening.
Sherfey, of Grand Island were iMr. and Mrs. OrvUIe Sell spent
united in marriage by Rev.. Hunt, the week end In Minden, visiting
at the Christian church in Lin- Mrs. Sell's parents and relatives
coln, Walter is a former resident from California, who were also
of Arcadia, hawving. graduated from visitors at the Burchell home.
the Arcadia schools and has many , Mr. and Mrs. Abe 'Duryea spent
friends in this community. After from Tuesday until Thursday on
a honeymoon trip to Minnesota, a fishtng trip to Lake Ericson.
the couple will make their home They were guests of Mr. Lawless
at 'South Sioux City. Relatives while at Ericson and report a
from Arcadia who attended the goqd catch.
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John Sell, whose produce eta
Wl1>bels, Mr. and Mrs. John White tlon is located in the new Sell
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett White. garage at the west end of Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wibbels re- St., says that due to recent rains
turned last Wednesday evening there has been such an improve
from Lincoln, where they attend- ment in pastures tliat he received
ed the wedding of Mrs. Wlbbels' a truckload of cream Friday and
brother, Walter White. Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Wibbels received Mr. and Mrs. Fl1Qyd Junk of
word that her mother, Mrs. John Ansley, came Sunday to see ~r.
White is in a bospttal at seward. Junk' mother, Mrs. Abe Duryea,
Mr. and Mrs. White had attended who is not feeling well.
their son Walter's wedding at Lin- Orville Sell went to Omaha Sun-
coln. day night for a truckload of farm

Alva Casteel and Ted Baker re- machinery sold the past week.
turned Sunday from a short visit Ten ladies and three guests at
with Mr. Casteel's parents at Long tended the Auxiliary meeting Fri-
Pine. day at the home' of Mrs. H. D.

S d M d 'M . WeddeI. The guests were Mrs.
, un ay • r.. an . rs, C. H. Wm. Leininger sr. Mrs. Olive

Downing drove to Comstock and
called on Mrs,' J. M. John on their Brown, and Mrs. Summers. The
way back to Arcadia. next meeting <in June 28th, is ex-

B i H pected to be held at the Commun-
enn e . arding returned Sun- ity park, with Mrs.' J. G. Crulk-

day to his home at North Loup .
after spending the p'ast two weeks shank and Mrs. Pi~k,eh, hostesses.
with his brother, :nale at the Thea. The Auxiliary 'voted to send
Hill home. . money to the ffood suUerers.

Mrs. J. M. John greatly appre- Hershel and Dick Sherbeck vis-
ciated the kindness of the Re~ ited at Burt Sell's Saturday. Dick
bekah ladies who have called on has been III but is .feeling some-

What belter. .
her this week. Friday evening James H, ickenbottom returned
Mrs. Vernle Toops, Mrs. Paul
Woody, Mrs. Pickett, Mr\'!. Jennie Saturday from Wyoming where he
Mllburln and Mrs. Orval Woods spent some time with his sister
called. 'Sunday Mrs. Bly, Mrs. J. Dollie Grace, who has been ser
W. Wilson, Mrs. Hattie J'ameson iously ill with pneurrionia. She
and Mrs. Alvin Smith visited with was however, improving when he
Mrs, John and brought her some left. Mrs. Hickenbottom spent a
beautiful flowers which she great- few days in Broken Bow during
Iy enjoyed. iMrs. John wishes to his absence.' I

thank the ladies for their thought- .Mrs. Forest 'Fr ue Q.nd baby
fulness. spe~t Friday wlth Mrs. Enoch

,sam Hill spent a few days at Whlte.

Comstock with his brother Glenn.•~;;;;;::;:;;======::============================================:=-Will Cornell of Broken Bow ac~ I' '.' '" ( .j,
companied by his daughter Alma,
visited Wednesday with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence John.

The Epworth League Cleared
about $5 from the sale of dough
nuts and coffee Saturday evening.

Clifford Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Brown, was taken to
the Amick hospital in Loup City
Tuesday to have his tonsils re
moved.

Gwendolyn Beams, who was
thought to be only slightly injur
ed when struck by her small bro
ther, James, with a piece of iron,
near the eye, has develope~ in
fection in the wound and is in a
serious condition. '

Bible school at. the Independent ~
Fundamental church will come to
a close triday, June 28th and on
Saturday the teachers and pupils
will enjoy a picnic at Jenner's
park in Loup City.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson has Infection in
her hand caused by a sliver. Dr.
J. W. Baird is caring for her.

A special program will be held
Sunday evening by members of
the Bible school of the Indepe~'d

ent Fundamental church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb

made a business. trip to ,Omaha
Sunday, ret"urning Monday. Their
children, Shirley and Douglas are
staying with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Webb during
their parents' absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, jr.,
and son Darwin, of Comstock vis
Ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Higgins, sr. Charles White
of Grand Island, who is spending
the summer with them accompan-
ied them to Arcadia. .

The 4-year-old son of Mr and
Mrs. Harold McClary was taken
to the University hospital in... Oma
ha, by Dr. J. W. Baird Thursday
for treatment In the hope that a
mastoid operation could be pre-
vented. !

Priscilla True, who spent the
week at the A. True home, return
ed Saturday to her home here.

Earl Hutchinson Is employed at
the R. Holeman home.

Mrs. Leonard True is suffering
with tonsilltis this week.

Fred Hollingshead is painting
the interior of tile Albert Strath
dee store this week.

Rita Mae, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Benson is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. \lond
Mrs. J. H. Elliot for a few days.

AreadIa-(Speclal)-M.rs. Os.
car Ohme Is the owner of a ring
whlch was worn by her grand.
mother and which Mrs. Omne
says Is at least 125 years old.
It Is made of pure gold mined
by a loung man to 'Whom Mrs.
Ohm«ts grandmother, ,Mary Tru
ax, was engaged to be married.
lie went west, found gold and
had the ring made and sent It
to her with a message that he
would soon be home with the
gold he had found. lie was nel"·
er heard from agafn, Some
years later Miss Trua.~ was
married to John Connor and
gave the ring to her daughter,
"Irs. Thomas, who In turn left
It to her daughter, Della Ohme,
the present owner. '

Mrs. Oscar Ohme
Owns Gold Ring
125 Years Old

-

Alvin Mazac's

Have you see our new

Refrigerator

Display C.ase

Temptingly arrayed for
your inspection in this
new chromium and porce
lain display case are many
.fine' meats, both fresh,
cooked and smoked. We
sell ~othing but U. S~ in
spected meats of high
quality and by Installing
this new retrigerated case

. we assure them reaching
yOU In the same condition
as when they passed gov

. ernplent inspection.
Have you tried our Swift

branded beef, either steak
or roast? Costs no more
but Oh! how much better
it is.

Our market Is remodel
ed, repainted and re
equipped. We want you
to see it and try the qual
ity of meats we are selling.
Drop in today,

Sanitary
'Market

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

•

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cunningham
and Chas. Cunningham were busi
ness visitors in Ord Saturday.

Mrs. Matilda Sorensen drove to
Ord last Saturday to see Mrs.
Anna Jensen who was very ill, but
who is improving. :

Mrs. Wm. Garnett, daughter
Gladys Qf Litchfield and little
Robert Garnett of Omaha visited
here Friday at the Ray Waterbury
hOUle. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Waterbl(ry
and Ray, [r., spent Sunday with
Mr. Waterbury's sister, Mr:s. Da
vontand family at Merna. ,

Mrs. S t e f fen son and Mrs.
Thompson of Upland, spent a few
days last week at the home of Mrs.
~aUlda 1S0r~nsen. Mrs. Thomp
son is a sister of' Mrs. Sorensen,
and Mrs. 'Steffenson came to see
her sister; Mrs. Anna Jensen, of
Ord who was very ill at that time.

'Sara and 'Lola Leudtke spent a
tew days this week with Mrs. Bel
fany who Is Lola's aunt.

Russell Buck, who attended
Doane college the past year, spent
Friday and saturday here with
his mother, Mrs. M. R. Buck. He
returned to Crete Saturday where
he has employment for the sum
mer.

Rosa Milnne and Jessie Blakeslee
drove to !Lincoln Thursday where
they will attend college this sum
mer.

P. S. Dunlap had the mtstor
tune to have' one or his best
horses so badly Injured in a run
away that it will have to be killed,
His son, Clayton was driving the
horses on a disc and left them to
go fOr a drink when they became
frightened and ran aW;l-y, the one
horse being badly cut.

Rosella Chllewski assisted Mrs,
M. Sorensen a few days this week.

Dorothy Rran spent a few days
with her sister, 'Mrs. Joe Peterson
this week. \

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohme vis
ited in Ord Friday with the Henry
Burson's.

Aldena Camp has been elected
teacher in the Dunham district.

Cattle in this <;ommunlty are be
Ing tested by government men,
who arrived last week, and are
living in a trall~r-house near the
Standard filliug station.

A large crowd of young people
held a dance at the Owl's Roost
Friday evening.

Gwen491yn Be~ms, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams,
was painfully, but not seriously
injured Saturday, when struck ac
cidentally 'by her small brother,
with a sharp iron. The iron cut
a 'bad gash near her eye. Dr.
Baird attended the Injury.

Dr. Warren seems to be Ar
cadia's best gardeuer, having a
small tomato already growing on
a vine in his garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass
are drlving a new car.

The M. E. ladies aid will meet
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\IFriday at. the church with Mrs.I Walter Hill, Mrs. Roy Jameson

and Mrs. AimeeCarUlody as hos
tesses.

Van Vance, who has been very
ill with heart trouble tor the past
several weeks is able to be up a
Pl\rt of the time. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley
of comstock were Arcadia :vIsitors
Saturday evening. •

!<'riday farmers of this commun
ity were given an opportunity to
sign corn-hog contracts at the Li-
brary. '

Mrll..LucUle Holman and children
and., the Walter Coakley family
were guests at dinner Sunday ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone.

A special program is 'being
planned for Sunday, June 23, at
the Ohme Sunday school when the
young people of the 'Liberty
church will furnish special num
bers and their superintendent, Mr.
Clay Deaver, will speak. After
the program a community dinner
will be served by the ladies.

Thursday J. B. ,Stone, Henry
Creme en and Brady Masters drove
to Loup City and later to Sargent
on Farmer's Union business.

Brownie Barger, who is employ
ed at valentine came home Thurs
day and returned to his work Sat-
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck and
Mrs. Johanna Lueck drove to Blue
Sprhigs Tuesday to visit Mr.
Lueck's sister, Mrs. Fred Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Lueck returned
Thursday but Mrs. J. LueCk re
mained for a longer visit, prob
ably most of the summer. Mrs.
Lueck says they returned by way
of Omaha and saw near Nebraska
Cit an orchard of about 160 a. at
cherries and apples. There are
good prospects for both fruit and
grain crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Baker and Mrs. E. E.
Slocum were guests at the Jim

\
~_;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;__;;,j' John home Sunday.

!

Orle ,Sorensen, who left for the
west several weeks ago, writes
his mother, Mrs. Mathilda Soren

. sen, that he has secured employ
; ment as a truck driver. He makes
regular trips each week from
Rock Springs, Wyo., to Los An
geles, Calif., with a seven Or eight
ton cargo of vegetables.

The Balsora Mission circle will
meet June 27th at the home of
Mrs. Albin Pierson with Louise
l;jandh and Mrs. Joe Thelander as
bostesses. '
. Mrs. Opal King and daughter
Doris, left last Wednesday for
Kansas City, Mo., where they have
employment.

Mrs. Curtis Hughes and daugh
ter Grace, spent several days last
week at the J. M. John home north
of town.

Mrs. Walter Coats returned
_ from Ord Sunday. She has been

receiving treatment from Dr. H·
N. Norris for a bad case of neur
itis in her shoulder.

Glenn Lybarger spent the week
end at Floyd Lybarger's. I :...-----'-----.:....-'-.-;..-~

A large crowd attended a dance
held at the Oscar Jewell home
Saturday evening. . ' ,

The Balsora Aid met Wednes
day with Mrs. Harry McDonald.
A large crowd attended and those
present reported a very enjoyable
time.

Blanche and John Aubert otCom
etock spent last week here vlsit
In,g at the Aubert home. Blanche
expects to spend the winter with
her aunt, Mrs. Belle Koker.

Velma Cox and son Eugene and
Elmer Armstrong, visited at the
i'loyd J,oybarger home Wednesday
enning.

Thursday evening, June 13th, a
large crowd attended the dance at
the. Julia Chllewski home between
here and Loup City. Five prizes
were given to holders of lucky
tickets at this time. The first
prize, a "Japanese Fan" quilt,
made illy ;Mrs. lo\rank Ohllewski
wall won by Mrs. Banduar of Elba,

. i1~nd' prize, a pair of plIlow
cases, by. Thelma Scott, third, a
luncheon Cloth, by Helen Ignow
ski of Loup City, fourth a pajama
pillow, ,by Mrs. Ed Wajda, fifth, a
water pitcher by Father Czasbki
of Elba. The proceeds of the
dance went to the be¥efit of the
Sacred Heart church of Arcadia.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum were
Loup :City visitors Saturday eve-
ning. .' "

Mr. and >Mrs. P. S. Dunlap, De
lores and Clayton were Ord vis
Itors Saturday. '

Mrs. Al'bln Pierson and son Ger-
ald spent Tuesday afternoon at
the John Lind home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and
children of Ord were guests at the
}Valter Anderson home Sunday.
. Virginia Shep\lerd of Comstock
Tislted Friday in Arcadia.

The Arcadia girls'. softball team
with Don Moody as coach, played
the Ansley team at Ansley Wed
nesday evening. Ansley won with
the score 2()-6. This was the R.
K. D. girls' first game. .

Mrs. Nina Norman and son of
Ord spent last Wednesday at the
W. A. Anderson home.

Kermit Erickson visited Tues
day evening at the Al'bin iPierson
home,

,Mr. and Mrs. curtis Hughes and
family spent Thursday evening at
the Ernest Fauss home.

'" Dr, F. H. Christ, who, Is testing
.' cattle for the government in sur

rounding counties, spent the week
end here with his family. . '

Mrs. Walter Anderson visited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. An
tOll. Kucera.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. C. Nelson were
business visitors in Ord Wednes
day.

John Dun'ea has entirely re
covered from a light attack of
chickenpox.

iMrs. Anton Kucera entertained
at dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Roy' Anderson and Mr. and iMrs.
Clai'ls Bellinger.

t.,

.'
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each week to the Quiz. These are only the office
workers, the people who assemble the news, 'cast it
into type and print it for you each week, Not pic
tured are such contributing editors as George
Gowen, the "roving reporter"; special represent
atives at North Loup, Arcadia and Elyria; dozens
of country correspondents; J, A. Kovanda, who
writes "The Back Forty"; and nationally-famous
writers and cartoonists like Arthur Brisbane, Gene
Byrnes and the others whose syndicated material
adds to the interest of every Quiz issue.

In attempting to create a distinctive news
paper the Quiz has spared no efforts-we are con
stantly trying out new methods of improvement,
.new ideas for better service. '

ENGRAVING PLANT~

Front row. seated-Left, H. D. Leggett, publisher. Right, E. C. Leggett, editor. Standing, Audrey Melia, bookkeeper. Rear row, left to
rlght-c-H. J. McBeth, foreman-machinist-operator; Irma Ellis Leggett, associate editor; H. E. JQnes.foreman commercial and photo-engraving
departments ;" Florence Anderson, linotype operator; Kent Ferris, pri nter; Darlene Anderson, city reporter; Luella Naab, apprentice operator.

IIJ, installing a photo-engraving plant recently to enable us to print local pictures in each
issue the Quiz took a long step forward, being the only weekly newspaper in Nebraska and
one of the few in the United States to offer such service. "Picturing the news" is the latest
development in the industry and, as usual, the Quiz is in the forefront.

If You Are Not Now'a Quiz Subscriber We Invite You To Become One
I

Creating A
Distinctive Newspaper
"Rather a large office force for a newspaper

in a city the size of Ord, isn't' it?" asked an out-of
town visitor to the Quizoffice on the day this photo
graph was being taken.

Yes, it is rather large for the ordinary news
paper but not too large for a distinctive newspaper
like the Quiz is trying to publish each week. Each
member of the Quiz force is a skillful, trained
workman in his line and the combined efforts of .
all these 'people produce each week a newspaper
that 2,450 families subscribe for and enjoy read
ing.

As a matter of fact, the people, pictured above
are only a fraction of the number who contribute

To improve our ability to serve Advertisers, Subscribers and
Job Printing customers we have recently

THE ORO QUIZ
Subscription Price--$2per year-s- Worth Much More I
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Proceedings Qf the County Board '".' ,

7o~;'-:::~;;:::::on Introducing the People Who Make The Quiz I
Regular meeting of the County with other yards. Reduced $300.00.

Board of Equalization of, Valley 6. Emelia C. Cramer, saying
County, 'Nebraska. called to order that East 10 ft. of 19, and all of
June 11th. 1934. at 10 o'clock A. M. Lot 20 in Hawthorne's addition to
by Chairman Hansen, with super- Arcadia is assessed too high. Asks
visors Jablonski, Desmul, Ball. reduction of $300. Alowed $200.00.
Zikmund, Barber, Johnson and 7. Geo. Gowen, saying that Lots
Hansen and County Assessor A. R. 1, 2, 7 and 8. in Block of Pope's
Brox, and County Clerk Ign, Klima. addition' to North Loup village is
jr., present upon roll call. assessed too high. Asks redtrction
, 'Minutes IOf last meeting were of $180. Allowed $100.00. ,
read and approved. 8.' Otto Radll, saying that all

The Chairman then appointed block 68 of the Original town of
the following standing committees Ord and Div. N. in Ord City, divi
to-wit: slons Is assessed too high. asks re

Committee on Equalization: Des- duction of $300. 'Allowed $150.00.
mul, Barber, Jablonski and Brox, 9. Joe L. Dworak saying that

Committee on Complaints: Ball, W!h of Div. N. in block 35 of Has-
Zikmund, Johnson. kelt's Addition to Ord City assess-

Committee on Levies: Barber, ed too high. Asks reduction of
Desmul, Ball, Klima. ' $500. No cause for complaint.

County Assessor Brox, then gave (signed) Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
a report showing that 3079 person- Charles E. Johnson
al property (exclusive of automo- Henry A. Zikmund
biles and trailers) assessment Committee
schedules representing a total as- Upon motion duly carried, fore-
aessed value of $1,439,640.00 for going report was accepted as read.
1935, have been returned, 8.'5 cOIO- Upon motion duly carried, meet
pared to a 1934 value of $1,915,780. ing recessed subject to call of the
including $121,865.00 value of cars chairman.
and trucks. IGN. KlLIMA, JR.,

Class A Intangible value of (SEAL) County Clerk
$304,705.00 as compared to $275,
680.00 for 1934. Class B Intangible June 14, 19~5, at 10 a. m,
value of $87,765.00 as compared to Meeting of Supervisors called to
$118,980.00 for 1934. order by Chairman with Supervls-

Real Estate Values of $10,875,760 ors Jablonski, Desmul, Ball, Zik-
or about the same as for 1934. mund, Barber, Johnson and Han-

Upon motion duly carried, fore- sen, present upon roll call. Chair
going report of County Assessor man Hansen presided and County
was accepted. Clerk recorded the proceedings.

. 'The Board as a whole, then Minutes of last meeting were
took UP the matter of revtewing read and approved.

'the assessments as returned by Bank balances' as of June 1. 1935,
the various precinct assessors for read as follows:' Arcadia State
the day and at 5 p. m, recessed Bank, $21,940.01; Elyria State
until June 12, 1935, at 10 a. m. Bank, $3,102.06; Nebraska State
when again called to order by Bank, $26,202.04;' First National

. Chairman with all members of Bank, Arcadia, $14,192.02.
Board present. The matter of re- Supervisor Johnson offered the
viewing and examining assessments following resolution and moved its
was resumed and complaints heard adoption:
and investigated during the day RESOLUTlOu.'l'.
until 5 p. m, when board recessed Be Jt Resolved by the Chairman
until June 13, 1935, at 10' a. m. and Board of County Supervisors

June 13, 1935, at 10 a. m, meet- of the' County of Valley, in the
ing called to order by Chairman State of Nebraska,
with all members of Board pres-SectloD, 1. That the Board of
ent upon roll call. County Supervisors of the County

Moved and s~onded that Inas- of Valley find and determine That
much as Board has sat for three Refunding Bonds in the principal
days for the purpose of hearing and amount of ~'ifty-one Thousand

. considering complaints and objec- Dollars (~51,000.00) dated Septem
tions In all matters of assessment ber 1, 1931. due serially. Optional
and equalization, that all com- any interest payment date, being
plaints and-or objections not on bonds numbered 17 to 67, inclusive
file at 5 p. m, be barred. Motion in the denomination of One Thous
carried. and Dollars ($1,000.00) each, bear-

Committee on equalization for ing interest at the rate of Three
1935, wish to submit the following and three-quarters per centum
recommendations: (3*0/0) per annum, of the County

1 We recommend that the real of Valley, Nebraska, are outstand
estate described as Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, ing and unpaid and are the valid
in Block 3, of Original Ord, b'e as- and interest bearing obligations of
sessed for the year 1935, as fol- said County: that no sinking fund
lows: Lots $1,915. Improvements exists and the County has no
$2,230.00. . funds to take up any of these

2. We recommend that the real bonds; that since the Issue of said
estate descrlbed as Lots-l, 2, 3, 4 bonds the rate of Interest has so
in Block 4, of original Ord be as- declined in the markets that by
sessed for Ute year 1935, as follows: taking up and paying off such
Lots $1,815. Improvements $2,170. bonds by the issuance of bonds as

3. We recommend that schedule hereinafter provided, a substan
No. 250' of the 1935 personal assess- tial saving in the amount of yearly
)nents in the first ward of Ord running interest will .be made to
city be raised bq $1,000.00. the County; that notice that the

5 We recommend that schedule County seeks to take up and pay
No. 161 of the 1935 personal assess- off said bonds 'by means of issuing
ments in first ward of Ord City be negotiable refunding bonds of the
raised $1,200.00. County in the sum of ~'ifty-one

6. We recommend that schedule Thousand Dollars $(51,000.00)
No. 92 of the 193'5 personal assess- bearing interest at the rate of
ment in second ward of Ord city Three per centum (30/0) per annum,
be lowered $500.00. payable semi-annually, as provided

7. We recommend that Inas- in the resolution heretofore passed
much as House roll No. 90 of the by the Board of County Supervisors
1935 sessions of the Nebraska was duly published as required' by
Legislature has been passed with statute for two weeks in The Ord
the emergency clause and has now QUiz and The Arcadian, legal news
become a law that this Board ap- papers printed and of general clr
prove all automobile assessments cutation in the County of Valley,
for the year 1935, when same have and due proof of said publication
been assessed in acordance with has been made by the affidavit of
the guide used' thereon which was the publishers of Said newspapers
duly approved by the automobile filed with the County Clerk; and
committee of the County .Assessor's that said' notice was duly posted up
association for the year 1935. on the door of the Court House of
I 8. We recommend that owing to the the County of Valley, Nebraska, in
added cost of administration of this which the Board of County Super
House Roll No. 90 that a minimum vlscrs hold thetr stated meetings,
assessment of $25 be established on for more than two weeks prior to
any car or truck of an ag~ or model the date fixed in said notice on
older than ~sted in the above men- which any taxpayer of said County
tloned guide, and that a minimum might file objections to said action

.of $15 be established on all trailers and no objection has been filed as
tor the year 1935. to the amount of said bonds, or

9. We recommend that schedule againat the validity of said bonds;
No: 92 of the 1935 personal assess- and the date set by said notice on
ments in Ord City first ward be which any taxpayer might We ob
raised $6,000.00. . jections to such bonds has expired;

10. We recommend that sche- that three per centum (30/0) per
dule NO. 139 of the 1935 personal annum is the lowest rate of inter
assessments in first ward of Ord est at which said Refunding Bonds
City be raised $300.00. can be disposed of at par.

11. We recommend that sche- Section 2. There shall be and
dule No. 272 of the 1935 personal there are hereby ordered issued ne
assessments in the first ward of gotlable bonds of the County of
Ord City be raised $500.00. VaHey in the principal amount of

12. We believe that all other I.<"ifty-one Thousand Dollars ($51.
schedules of the 1935 personal as- 000.00) to be known aa "Refunding
sessments represent a fair and Bonds, which shall consist of fifty
equitable value for taxation pur- one bonds of One Thousand Dol
poses to the best of our know- lars $(1,000.00) each. numbered
ledge, except as changed upon from one to fifty-one (1-51) both
proper notice given to persons as- numbers inclusive, bearing inter
sessed, and that all assessments as est at the rate of Thre-e per centum
returned be formally approved by (30/0) per annum, payable seml-
this Board. Signed annually on the first oay of Mar~h

~nry Desmul, and September of each year, the
Joe J. Jablonski, principal of said bonds to become
J. A. Barber. due and payable as follows: .
A. R.' Brox. $4,000.00 September 1, 1936 NOl.

Upon motion dUly carried, fore- 1 to 4 Inclusive. '
going report was accepted sa read. $4,000.00 September 1, 1937, NOl.

The Committee on Complaints 5 to 8 inclusive.
then submitted the toliowing re- $4,000.00 September 1, 1938, Nos.
port, to-wit: 9 to 12, inclusive. .

We, your committee on Com- $4,000.00 September 1, 1U9, Nos.
plaints for the year, 1935, wish tQ 13 to 16, inclusive.
make the following report. $4,000.00 September J, 1940, No".

1. Albert Hankel saying that 17 to 20, Inclusive.
NW%NWJA, less W 4 rds of 20-19- $4,000.00 Septemoor 1, 1941, NOl.
14, II alseued too high ask reduc- a1 to 24, Inclusive.
tlon of $800.00. Allowed $325.00. $4,000.00 Septemoor 1, 1942, Nos.

J. John Sedlacek, Jr. saying the 25 to 28, Inclusive. '
NE% of 29-19-14 asseesed too high $4,000.00 September 1, 1943, Nos.
asks reduction of $1,000. No 29 to 32, inclusive. I
cause for complaint. $4,000.00 September 1, 1944, Nos.

3. C. E. Rusmlsell saying that 33 to 36, Inclusive.
lots 1, 2, 7, 8, Block 10, A. J. Davis $4,000.00 September 1. 1945, NOl.
Addition to North Lou» Is assessed 37 to 40, inclusive.
too high. No cause for complaint. $4,000.00 September I, 1946, Nol.

4. N. J. Peterson, saying that 41 to 44, Inclusive.
Dlv. C In NW% of 27-19-14, and $4,000.00 September 1, 1947, Nos.
Div. K,· In NE% of 28-19-14, are 45 to 48, inclusive. ,
assessed too high. asks reduction $3,000.00 September 1, 1948, NoS.
of $1,200.00. Allowed $300.00. 49 to 51, Inclualve,

5. Yerne Weller of Weller Lum- -,-
ber Co. saying that Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 (Continued next week)
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OWNER

Geo. A. Parkins,
. O. D.

OPTOMETRI~T

Onl1 o1!lce in the Loup
valley devoted fxclu
slvely to the care of

10ur eye••

01!lce In the Balle1 buUdin,
over Crosby'. Hardware. .

Phone 90

. "

,ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377WPhones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes T~ted 018sse. J'ftted

Office phone 117J Res. 171W .

ORD HOS~ITAL
One Bloek South of Poat Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Dads ,& VogeltaI!,!LAttorners.
NOTICE OF SHE.lUt'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on June 18, 1934,
In an action pending In said court
wherein Fremont Joint' Stock
Land Bank 'of Fremont, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, and Cash Hunter
Rathbun and wife, Vidabelle Rath
bun, E. H. Luikart, Superintend·
ent of Banking and Receiver of
State Bank of Ord, Ord, Ne1?raska,
Nebraska Electric Power Com.
pany, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $5,693.90,
with Interest thereon at the rate
of 5% per cent per annum fro.m
June 18, 1934, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon The South·
east quarter of Section 21, and the
North half of the Norj.beast quar
ter of Section 28, all 10 Township
19; North of Range 13, West of the
sixth Principal lMeriqlan, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
in I was directed to advertise and
seU said real estate for ~he pay
ment of said decree, with Interest
and costs, now, notice is he~ebY
given that I will, on Monday, June
24, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at
the West tront door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the, said real estate
at pubIlc- auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree, cost.
and accruingcoet$, Dated thl8
21st day of May, 1935.

'GEORGE S. ROUND, Sher,lff
of Valley county, Nebraska.

May 23-5t

the West front door of the ~u.rt
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy the
amount due .on said decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated thi&
21st day of May, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, SherlfJ
of Valley County, Nebraska.

May 23-5t •
,
R. O. W1llIams, Attorney

for Plaintiff
Terminal Building,
I)ncoln, Nebraska.

NOnCE O}' SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska, l;}rand
Island Division, and In pursuance
to the decree of said Court en
tered June 18, 1934, Jn an actton
wherein The Union Central Life
Insurance Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Andrew C. Nelsen, et al, are
defendants, Number 263 Equity
Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master, named in said de·
cree to sell the property therein
described, and to execute said de
cree, will on the 25th day of June,
1935, at Nine o'clock in the fore
noon o,f said day, at the entrance
of the County Court House ot
Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,
the County Seat of said County,
at the usual place where Sheriff'S
sales of land are made, sell at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed property, to-wit: The
Northeast Quarter (NE~) of Sec
tion Nine (9) and the Northeast
Quarter (NE~) and South Halt
(,S%) of the Northwest Quarter
(NW~) of Section Ten (10), all
in Township Nineteen (19), North,
Range Fifteen (15), West, contain
ing Four Hundred (400), acres,
all in Valley County, Nebraska, to
satisfy the Jecree, interest and
costs. (

Dated May 23, 1935.
Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master, United
State. District Court,
District Qf Nebraska,

Grand Island Division.
May 23-~t

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

DENTIST
Telepho~e G5

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

charles W. Weekes, M. D.'
Office Phone U '

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

'and
Office Supplies or All Kinds

Phone 17

...~.....................................•...
\

Dal'ls .t Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
vlrtqe Qf an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action Wherein
the Fremont Joint StOCk Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,' is
Plaintiff, and Melvin J. Rathbun
and wife, Elsie Veretta Rathbun,
are Defendants, I wlII at two 0'·
Clock P. M., on the 24th day of
June, A. D., 1935, at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer tor
sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

The West Hl\1f of the South
west Quarter and the North
east Quarter of the Southwest
QUllrter Of Section Twenty
two, Tow n s hip Nineteen,
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Val·
ley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of May, A. D., 1935;

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff,
May 2S-5t

Dal'ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIlER!F}"S SALE,

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of VaUey County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on June 18, 1934,
in an action pending in said court
wherein The Prudential Insurance
company of America, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and JuIla Woz
niak, Julla Wozniak, Executrix of
the estate of Joseph Wozniak, de
ceased, and Floyd Wozniak are de
fenda~ts, wherein the said plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure -------,------
in the sum of $4,636.16, with !nter· I..---.;...----....;.-----:
est thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum trom :Tune 18,
1934, which was decreed to be a
first lien upon. The Northwest
quarter of Section 26, Township
20, North of Hange 15, West. of
the sixth, Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
ing in alI 160 acres, accordinr; to
government survey, and wherein
I was directed to advertise and
sell said real estate for the pay
ment of said decree, with Interest
and costs, now, notice is herebY!,
given that I Will, on Monday, June
24, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at ....

1935, and clalms flIed wIll be heard
by the County COurt at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Coun'ty COUl't room, in
said county, on the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1935, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated 'at"Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
day of May, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of Valley County, 1--....------------

County' Judge of
Valley County, Nebr.

LEGAL NOTICES

\lamps 57,65

Band Fund.
School Dlst. No.5, refund

band Instructors salary__ 150,00
Fire Dept. Fund.

CecH Clark, hook and ladderto fire 1.00
4rt Capron, compensationInsurance 54.12

Cemetery Fund.
Verne Barnard, labor a,tcemetery 10.50
Walter Brown, labor at (SEAL)

cemetery --------------- 8.70 June 6-3t.Charles Lane, labor at ceme- _

tery -------------------- 7.50 Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Texas Service station, gas Order And .Notice For AppoInt.

and oil ----------------- 13.97 ment of AdminIstrator.
John Boettger, parts and In the County Court of Valley

labor on mill ----------- 14.50 County, Nebraska.
W. H. Barnard, Sexton's sal. 110.00 STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
Ellery Bohannon, labor at

cemetery --------------- 2.70 V II C t ~ss.
I<'red Ulrich, graveL_______ 126.90I Wh a ey Le°un Yw' R •

Road Fund, ereas, on . ogers or
BiII Whitford, cleaning str. 4.50 said county, has flIed in my of-
Ed Mason, same___________ 4.50 fice his petIl!on praying that let
Goo. Hubbard, hauling trash 3.0'0 ters of admlntstratlon upon the
New Cafe meals for street estate of John C. Rogers, deceas-

cleaner; ;. 11.20 ed, late of said county, may be is-
Chas. Kingston, street com- sued to Raymond C. Burrows and

missioners salary :.. 75.00 Emil R. Fafelta of said county,
Geo. Watson, cleaning street 2.70 whereupon, ,Ii have appointed
Ray Atkinson, same '- 4.50 Tuesday the 25th day of June,
Charlie Sorensen, same ,.. 6.00 1935, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
Ed Lacina, same ;. 13.50 at my office in said county, as the
Robert Mraz, same :.._____ 4.20 time and place of hearing said pe-
LeRoy Adams, same________ 6.00 ptlon, at which time and place
Ed Dudschus, same________5.70 all persons interested may appear
Willis Garner, same________ 9.30 and show cause why said letters
Walter Brown, same_______ 1.20 should not be granted as prayed
Geo. Owen, same___________ 1.20 for in said petition.
Leo Higgins, same_________ 2.70 It Is further ordered that said
Tom Lambdin, same________ 1.50 petitioner give notice to all per-
John Rowbal, same________ 1.80 sons interested in said estate of
Frank Sevenker, same_____ .90 the pendency of the peti'tlon, and
Lyle Hunter, same ., .. .90 the time and place set for hear-
W. D. Thompson, team hire iag the same, by causing a CQilY

and labor---------------- 42.50 of this order to be published in
Qrd Welding Shop, drfl llng, .25 The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
Texaco Service Station, gas 1.62 newspaper published In said eoun
Guy Burrows, gas and olL_ 16.02 ty and of general circulation

therein, three successive weeks
previous to the day set for said
hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this fourth day of June, 1935.

. JOlL.~ L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County JUdge.

June 6~3t

G. B. FLAGG, Mayor
Attest:

Rex Jewett, City Clerk
WATER ORDINANCE.

RESOLUTION OF INCORP
ORATION.

BY REFERE.'ICE.
Whereupon the Mayor announced

that the introduction of Ordinances
was now in order.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Sershen and seconded
by Councilman Auble that the
minutes of the proceedings of the
Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, in
the matter of passing and approv
Ing Ordinance No. 100 be kept In a
separate and distinct volume be
Incorporated In and made a part
of these proceedings the same as
though it were spread at large
herein. The Mayor instructed the
clerk to call the roll. The clerk
calIed the roll, and the following
was the vote on this motion.

Yeas: Bartunek, Pullen, Ser·
shen, Auble, Gudm,undsen, Bur
rows. Nays: None. Motion car
ried.

Oreatlon of sinking fund 10,000.00
Interest on bonds_______ 8,000.00

Total for all amounts $40,OOO.OO
The entire revenue of the City

of Ord for the year ending April
30, 1935 was as follows:Taxation $10,890.00
Light Plant 37,916.70
Water PlanL____________ 8,678.35
All other sources :'__ 2,487.52

Be It Further Resolved that this
resolution be published In the Ord
Quiz, a legal newspaper of general
circulation in Valle;y County, Ne
braska.

.W. A. Anderson was one of the real early settlers of Valley county,
coming here In the '70's. He has lived here ever since. The picture
to the left was taken when he was a young man, the one to the right
about five years ago. ,Still in excellent health, this Ord man works in'
his garden and can be seen on the streets of Ord every day in spite of
the fact that he Is .89 years old. .

June 7, 1935.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord met In adj'ourned reg
ular session in the City HaU at 8
o'clock p. m. Mayor Flagg pre
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re
corded the proceedings of this
meeting.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to calI the roll. The clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun
cilmen were present: Jay Auble,
Val Pullen, Frank Sershen, Guy
Burrows, Curt Gudmundsen, Anton
Bartunek.

Whereupon it was moved by Bar
tunek and seconddd by Sershen
that the minutes of the proceedings
of May 3, 1935 be accepted as read.
Motion carried.

Otto RadiI came before the Coun
cil to ascertaIn the feasablIlty of
constructing a bridl;"e across the
canyon near his home. 'Moved by
Pullen and seconded by Bartunek
that the Street and Alley commit
tee investigate the conditions. and
cost of the project. Motion car-
ried. . . ,

Wm. Hather came before the
CounciI with the request that the
Light & Wate'r department cause
an electric service to be extended
to his farm. Moved by Gudmund
sen and seconded by Sershen that
the Light & Water Committee with
power to act be assigned the task
of investigation and estlmaqon.
Motion carried.

The appIlcation of Peter Darges
for a Plumbers license wits read.
Moved by Pullen and seconded by
Burrows that the appIlcation be
granted and a plumbers license be
issued. Motion carried.

The applications of The New
Cafe, Mart Fowbal, Food Center
Store, Clayton Noll, Freda Buch
finch, Ed Mouer, Hans Larsen, Er
nest Coats, W. J. Stewart, Joe
Psota, Mary K. Sharp, Anthony
Koupal and Keeps Cafe tor milk
sellers permits was read. Moved
by Auble and seconded by Pullen
that the permits be granted. Mo
tion carried.

with grief. The next day I was out and they arranged for a meeting Claims,
at the far end of th~ claim' in the place where she could bring 'food The following claims were pre-
afternoon when MilIer came up out and water. As the weather was sented and read:
of a. canyon and came over tome. fine he could sleep anywhere. Eleetrlc Fund.

This was what occurred the pre- Meanwhile his wife had the sym- Coryell Station, gaS for
vious day: 'r pathy of her younger brother Char- truck $ 13,67

Marshal Hired Rfg ley. In a few days Charley got a Farmers Gr. & Supply Co •
At that time Joe GUlespie ran a team of ponies and wagon fixed up coal for plant___________ 8.00

livery barn at Ord. And this is for traveling and one night they Water Fund, water used in
what he told me: The U. S. Mar- loaded up and started towards the plant .,._______50.00
shall had hired him and rig to take setting sun. PhlIllps Petroleum Co., oiL_ 35.36 Schaper & Runyan, Attorney,s
him and Miller to St. Paul but the Charges Dropped. Lawrence Burger, labor on NOTICE OF SIIERUF'S SALE.
Marshal was in no hurry' to leave The day after they had left a concrete 57.05 Notice is hereby given that by
Ord as his pay went on' just the letter came to Sheriff Beagle to H. O. Btrombom, aupplles.,., 9.47 virtue of an Order of Sale issued
same and It was near eleven say that investigation of the Koupal & Barstow, coal for by the Clerk of the District Court
o'clock before the start was made charges against Miller were un- plant -------__.; 213.64 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
tor St. Paul, By noon they had founded and the case had been Island Supply Oo., used me directed, upon a decree render-
got as far as the Hlughes farm dropped., Buda power unit, 150.00 ed therein on May 2~th, 1934,.In an
down in the bend and drove' In tor Mrs. MUler's brother Charley at U. P, R. R Co. freight and 'action pending in sald court where
dinner. The Marshal got out and once got on a pony and took up the rent ------------------ __145.63 in The First Trust Company of
went in the house leaving Joe and trail and caught up with them near Warner Vergin, labor on Lincoln, Nebraska, as trustee, is
MlIler to water and feed the team. Broken Bow. MlIler came back and engine ------------------ 4.80 Plaintiff, and Mary Glzinskl, a

As soon as the Marshal had clos- went on his claim again but as Food Center Store, soap for
ed the door Joe said to MlIler, soon as he could make final proof plant 1.00 widow, et al., are' Defendants,
"Now is your chance! Run!" MIII- as a pre-emption he did so and like Jerry Petska, supplies______ 1.00 wherein the said Plaintiff recover-
er did not need a second hint. As It most settlers at that date got a Ord Welding shop, parts & ed a Decree Of Foreclosure in the
was less than & half-mile to the loan on the land and left for Ore- labor __-'________________ 16.45 ~um of $4,723.07, together with in-
river MiUer was soon out of sight. gon, Guy Vincent, unloading coal 3.00 terest at ten per cent per annum
Joe took fulI time to feed and wat- The other relatives only remain- L & L Battery Shop, parts from May 28th, 1934, and costs,
er the team and then' went to the ed for a year or more and they too and labor 5.50 and wherein I was directed to ad-
house. The Marshal looked up proved up and disappeared into the McLain & Sorensen, supplies 3.75 vertise and selI the fol1owlng real
and asked where is MlIler. Joe boundless west. Anton Johnson, Engineers estate, to-wit:
said he came to the house with you One of Miller's brcther's-In-law salary, ~ 115.00 The North Half (except Twent;y
and went in at the other door. The was Chas. Fieger, who was deputy Jls Mortensen, Engineer's and Ninety-six Thousandths
Marshal rushed out to see where county clerk for several years salary 100.00 acres on south side of Public
he was but Miller was not hi sight. while A. H. Schqefer was county Vern ,Stark, engineer's Sal. 90.00 Road across said, land) of Sec-
"Well," he said, "1 guess he has clerk, Fieaer was a. lJ>eaut.ffuI Nebr. Cent. Tel Co., Phone tion Twenty-one (2), Town-
given us the slip but he will lose penman as the old records wilt at City Hall 8.25 ship Twenty (20), North, Range
his dinner." testify. He was one of the Ger· waiter Cochran, trip and ex- Fifteen (15), West of the 6th P.

After dinner they discussed the man soldiers who were stationed In penses _.. 65.28 M., in Valley County, Nebraska,
matter and the Marshal said "No Paris after Franco-German war of Omp.ha ,Steel Works, steel containing 299.90 acre's,
use for me to try to catch him in 1870 and used to boast about the for crane 275.00 and that In the event said premises
those, hills" and told Joe to drive way they insulted the French clti- G. E. 'Supply Co., supplies__ 78.88 do not sell for a su1!lclent amount
on to'St. Paul which they did.. zens. . Kendrick 011 Co., fuel oiL__ 181.65 to pay Plaintiff's Decree, interest

, Aided Prisoner. Few To Remember. American, Machy & Supply and costs, then I shalI offer for sale
And now back to MlIIer who had It is more than fifty years since strainer, valve, pressure the followillg described property,

believed I wouldbea friend to this near tragedy occurred and not regulator - __..------- 49.10 to-wlt:- School Land Lease held
him. That' was' one time maybe I many are left WAO may recalI these Hayden Coal ,Co., 3 ca.rs of as collateral and covering,
did not do perhaps as the' law may events. Not a siogle person noW' coal _-------.:...;-' 1&6.55 The SoutheaBt Quarter (SE~) of
have required. No proof was shown lives In Noble Township who wd Korsemeyer Co., supplies 136,78 Section Six,teen (16), Township
to me that MlIIer was guilty and there at the ,date of these incidents. Zion 01!lce Supply Co., sup- Twenty (20), North, Range Flf-
it is always presumed one 1$ inno- There maybe a few who may recalI plies for o1!lce 1.26
cent until proven guUty and on some of the persons mentioned in City of Grand IsiiiiiJ:car of teen (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
that belief I acted. I tOOk MlIler this saga of the past but not many. coal 34 30 V'alley County, Nebraska,
to the house and fed him as he had My friend Ed Kasper owns most Westlngho-;s-;--s-;-ppii--~- . Now, therefore, notice is hereby
been in the hills all night and noth- of Sec. ~8 where MlIIer had his supplies ..; __'-____ . 324 51 given that I will, on Monday, the
Ing to eat since the previous mOln- homestead and I notice a great Standard 011 do. car of-f~el . 8th day of July, 1935, at two
Ing. .' change from the dars, when Gus oil -------____ 146 18 o'clock P.M., at the West Front

MUler did not know the Marshal MlIIer had !t as a homestead. ' Walter Kidde & Co. pyiine . Door of ~he Court House in Ord,
had gone and presumed th'at he ,Often some of these early inci- liquid 18.12 ValIey County, Nebraska, sell the
would come back to Ord and get dents recur In memory and the Columbia San. Wiping Cloth said real estate at public auction to
Sheriff Beagle to hunt for him. He years that are gone are lived over Co. adjustment on co'tract 13.64 the highest bidder, for cash, to
would not stay In the house longer again. There was comedy as well Ord Auto Sales Co. parts satisfy the amount due on said De-
than to eat and went 'back to the as tragedy in some of them as al- and labor on truck '18.80 cree, costs and accruing costs.
hills. ' ' ways there is in life. .sometime I Fred Ulrich, graveL :" 205.00 Dated thIs 29th day of May, 1935.

I went over to his claim and may write something of the humor- Art Capron, compensation GEORGE S. ROUND,
brought his wife out where he was ous side. W. A. ANiDERSON~ insurance _~ ---------- 108.25 Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska

i ,Petty Cash, axe_u_________ 6.42 June 6-5t.

~
" IWeller Bros. sand~ lime -----'------,.---

~__:'-----~ and lumber _'- -__ 76.49 Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney

P d' 'F h "c C 'I Westillghouse Supply Co., Order For And Notice of Hearing
. roocee. i,".9S, 0, ,t __e ity o. u,.,",.,c,.".,i1-, lamps ,..------------- 56.70 Of Final Account Ilnd PeUtlon. C. B. & Q. R R, freighL 858.88 For DistrIbution.

,Water Fund In the County Court of Valley
Electric Fund, May pump- County, NebJ:aska.

The question of the number of Ing 163.17 The State of Nebraska)
lIquor sellers to be in Ord was J. DeBolt, labor on ditch 7.20 ) B.S.
brought up. The question was dis- Ord' Welding Shop, parts VaIJey County .>
cussed pro and con. Moved bY and labor ------~-------- 1;75 In the matter of the estate of
Auble and seconded by Burrows NebraSka 01!lce Service Co. Mabel Simpson, Deceased.
that the City Attorney advise the re-conditloning typewriter 12.50 On the 1st day - of J.une, 1935,
State Liquor Com~lsslon that the Geo. n. Allen; Comm!ssion- came the administrator of said es-
City Council would advise limiting ers salary ----.:.---------- 200.00 tate and rendered an account as
the number of liquor licenses In Chet Austin, salary________ 95.00 sueh and filed petition for distri.
Ord to two. Roll call resulted as W. L. Fredricks, salary 90.00 butlon. It Is ordered that the 27th
follows: yeas: Gudmundsen, Pul- H. G. Dye, Engineer's salary 105.00 day of June 1935, at ten o'clOck A.
len, Sershen, Auble, Burrows. Nays Rex Jewett, bookkeepers sal 90.00 M., in the County Court Room, in
Bartunek. Motion carried. Ord Quiz, printing_________ 12.50 Ord, Nebraska, be, fixed as the time

The question of the City pumping Capitol Supply Co., supplies '18.02 and place for examinIng and allow,.
and maintaining a gravel pile was Neptune Meter Co., meter re- fng such account and hearing said
brought up. It was discussed pro W~~~r~e-Tie;ni~--co~,-~hi(lr: 8.15 petition. All persQns interested in
and con. Moved and seconded that . t i ' said estate, are required to appear
the City Gravel pqmp be used and ma or repa fS ----------- 2.62 at the time and p,lace so designated,
th t h C' t ' I til Western Supply Co., valvesate 1 y ma nan a grave d t I and show cause, If such exists, why
pile. Motion carried. an me er rep a rs________ 33.81 said account should not be allowed

Th t f J B 011' C't Art Capron, compensation 'e rep or 0 ames. IS, 1 Y in~urance -__ 4'8.72 and petition granted.
Treasurer for tlie period from May ., ---- It f '~ d th t ' I
3, 1935 to 1'4ay 16, 1935 was read. Petty Cash, Pay roU and s orrcere a not cebe given
Moved and seconded that the re- cash expo 4l.3j by publ cation three successive
port be approved and placed on General Fund. weeks prior to said date In The Ord
file. Motion carried. H. B. VanDecar, Police Quiz, a legal wee~ly newspaper of

The following Resolution was J.udge 'bond -'_________ 7.50 general circulation in said county.
presented alid read. Keep's Cafe, Meals for tran- Witness my hand and seal this

Resolntlon sients .________ 2.30 1st day ot June, 1935.
Whereas, It is by law required Noll Seed Co,.. Flower spray 5.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

that the Mayor and City Council Dr. U. N. Norris, Profes- (SEAL) County Judge
shall esUmate the amount of mon- sional services -----_____ 1.50 June 6-3t.
ey that it wllI be necessary to Cecil Clark, Hauling city -------------'--

hall coal 22 95 Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorneyraise in the City of Ord, Valley ---------------. 0
County, Nebraska, by taxation dur- Geo. Owen, Painting city N nCE FOR PRESENTATIQ~
ing the present fiscal year, for all hall -----------_________ 42.75 O}' CLXDIS. '.
purvoses including interes't and L. H. Covert, Marshal, sal- In the Oounty Court of Valley
principal du~ on bonds and a slnk- ary and 10 dogs 100.00 County, Nebraska
ing fund. Roy Pardue, Night police The State of Nebraska, )

'I:.herefore Be Is Resolved, that it is .salary -----------------_ 70.00 ) ss.
hereby estimated by the Maypr and Neb. Cont, Tel. Co., plant Valley County)'
City Council of the City of Or4, and marshal's phone_____ 6.00 In the matter of the estate of
Valley County, Nebraska, that it Ord Quiz, printing and pub- Frank Sevenker, Deceased.
will be necessary to raise the fot- ;Iiahing ,-----------------< 32.00 Notice is hereby given to all per-
lowing amounts of money In saId First N;ational Bank, bond- Sons having claims and demands
City by Taxation during the pres- expense -------':..--------- 25.92 against Frank Sevenker, late' of
ent fls'cal year for all purposes in- Ralph Norman, trip to Lin- Valley county, deceased, that the
cluding interest and principal due coin --,-------:------------ 24.25 time fixed for flliU claims and de.
on bonds and for a sinking fund. ,Crosby Hardware, supplies_ 4.50 mands against said estate is three
General - $15,000.00 A~t Capron, compensation months from the 27th day of June
Cemetery 1,500.00 P ~suran~e -1------------- 59.54 1935. All such persons are requir-
Park 2,000.00 e y cast' , SCj :xIFnse-- 9.00 e,d to present their claims and de-
Fire Department -------- 1,000.00 El t i ~e d L g t undo mands, with vouchers, to the Coun-
Band 600.00 ec rei n, energy for ty Judge of said county on or b~.

Street LighL____________ 2,500.00 W:~~f::ho~~~ts-s~ppiy---co: 139.51 fore the ,27th d\lY Of September,
• l.

"

}V."'. A.p~~rson Harbored Fugitive From Federal Justice
J'In Early Days; All aMistake, Government Admitted Later

_ ' M---------------------
Noble Twp. Settler Accused Of Writer As He Looked 50Years Ago·.And Now

Stealing Harness from Old " ,

Fort Robinson.

The writer and his neighbor, Mr.
R, came into Valley county from
the east side and were not at Ord
for a month or more after we
settled on our claims. I well re
call the first view of that part of
the county. We were camped at
where the town of Horace now is
with some friends. One day early
in March, 1879, we decided to
drive up and look' over the coun
try and with some friends we
drove up and at noon camped on
what later I !lIed on as .a home-
stead. '

We sat on the slope of rising
. ground and ate our Iunch, a point
from which we could look all over
the valley for miles. Not a' tree,
not a shrub, nothing but the black
burned grass roots of stubble and
in the near distance the sandhllIs
with thousands of white sandcaps
for at that time the sandhllls were
not grassed over as at, the pres
ent time. We only found one
wagon track to prove that some
one had been there since creation
before us. '

The next day with an old time
friend we came back and located
the land as being in Valley 'coun- ------".-'--------:----.,.-----------
ty and Sec. 22, Town. 20, Range
13.

Water First Necessity.
Of course the first thing in or

der was water, If we were to lo
cate on the land, and a. few days
later we drove up and began work
on the well. . ,

As I have written a previous ar
ticle on experiences on the home
stead I wUI only touch l1ghtly on
that subject. At the time I located
we were not aware of any neigh
bors in the township as looking
west was only a lot of rolling, very
black rough hlllsan<1 looked im
possible to drive over them. After
working a week at the well and
finding no water we decided to
move our whole outfit on to the
land and not drive the 10 mUes
back and forth every day. So we
moved onto the land and settled
and our real trouble began.

One day late in March we de
cided to go to Ord and !lIe our
claims, which we now knew the
numbers of. We started south and
finally, came out at what was then
Springdale P. O. where Mr, R W.
Bancroft lived and was postmaster.
When we reached Ord and made
tnqutrtes we found we were not the
first settlers in Noble township but
we had neighbors west of us. I
think ceo. Bqrwell was, the or lgln
al settler in the township but It
may have been Jasper Arnold,
both being located in' Section 30.
We found a German family was
located on the west side of Sec
tion 20 and as we were on the east
side of Sec. 22 it was about 3%
mUes and no road. Finally we
found a way to get \lcross west to
our neighbors and hauled water
from tllere J;lluch of the time until
September. . '

Bunt BrIck Schoolhouse. '
About ~882 ,a {amlly of Germans

settled on Sec. 28 which corners
with Sec: 22.' The're Were four of
them Ip. aU. T~e oI,der II18.:n .was
named l\;teyers, and three sons-in
law, named Fleger, BIumruther,and
Miller. The man Meyers was at
that time around 70 years of age
and a masQn and bricklayer by
trade. He built the brick school
house of the early date in Noble
township. ' From what. we learned
he: had ,w:bll-t J;llay be. called a
grouch again,st humanity, in gen
eral and it even extenlled to his
ow'n family and included his SOnS-

, ·W-Iaw.
.' We, myself and wife, got quite
well acquainted with Gus Miller,
one of the ,sons-in-law whose claim
cornered with ours. He had mar
ried the youngest daughter of Mey
ers and her name was Annie. As
we were all at that time young
!I)lks, Gus and Annie, as we called
them, were often over across the
hills only a little ,over a mile
away. I would guess that Gus
was about 25 and Annie may have
been past 20 years of age. Gus
}lad been a soldier in the regular
army at Fort Robinson and had
only been discharged a few months
previous to settling- on his claim.

MIller Arrested.
One day in August Annie came

over to us in great excitement. Her
husband had been arrested by the
U. S. Marshal and would be taken
to Omaha tomorrow to stand trial
for ,stealing government property.

From what she told uS we learn
ed that when MlIIer left Ft. Robin
son he took with him some con
demned harness and when coming
to ValIey county gave some of It to
his father-In-law ;Mr. Meyers. Now
Mr. Meyers had one: of his bad
grouch spelIs come a.nd threatened
to kllI son-in-law Miller. How
ever, On second thought, he de
cided it might not be entirely safe
so he thought out another plan. He
wrote to the commandant at Ft.
Robinson and told that Miller had

'j;tolen a lot ot government proper
ty and thus caine the U. S. Marshal
'and had MlIIer under arrest at Ord
:a,n,d tomorrow would take him to
Omaha.
, I told her I would go to Ord and
~ee what could be done It anything
tn the morning and so she passed
the night with us. When I got to
Ord I had a talk with Miller and
he told me of circumstances and
that it was condemned harness
that was supposed to be sold but
,the sergeant In charge gave it to
him. Meyers knew about the mat
ter and having a row with Miller
had avenged himself by Informing
on Miller. I could do nothing only
teII the Marshal that I believed a
mistake had been made and' believ
ed. Miller was alI right. I assured
MUler that we would look after his
wife Annie and hoped he would not
be away very long. I came home
and Annie of course was prostrated

, I
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Curly's on a Diet

Walls needn't be smudged any more,
Brighten them with Interior Glose, the
tough. durable coating that can be
washed repeatedly to keep it clean. Doe"
the same for woodwork that it does for
walls. Make your kitchen cheery with

J3WJ1z fmu
OUT OF YOUR KITCHEN

([[P.OJU> INT ERIO RGLOSS

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Now~yourfavorite be~r
StorzTriumph, has greatel"
alcoholic content than ever!,
b~fore! .The same finebeer~
that was chosen championi
of the .world four times.!
,Thesame smoothness, zest
and flavor. The only differ~

. ence' is that it now has
greater strength. Try it.
Or~~~a case from your fa
vonte Storz dealer.

STORZ BREWING CO.,OMWt ~l:Z~.

HEY) COIL'{ ~ AIN'''-CHA
OONNA OANC,.E? THATS
NO WAY 'TO PLAY AT

C,.ANN.I BALS '

,~

Noble Echoes

Stqrz Triumph Beer is Wholesaled
'in Ord b~·

Ord Artilieiallce CO.

Meaninl of Word "Rinceau"
In architecture f!.nd the decors

tlve arts rlnceau Is an ornament
consisting of a continuous wavy
line, from the sides of which there
branches at Intervals lines or forms
that twist Into spirals,

came to enjoy dinner with Mrs.
BarkdeII's sister, Mrs. Charley
Mrsny. Sunday evening they visit
ed at PhUip Mrsny's. They re
turned Monday to Scribner where
Miss Bertha has beauty parlor
work.

Mr. and Mrs., Martin Sedivy,
Elaine Hummel, Mrs.'Emma Bern
ndz, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kor
bellc spent Tuesday evening at
Anton Adamek's.

Several attended the dance at
t~e Bohemian hall Thursday eve
nrng.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sedivy and
Theresa, Elaine Hummel, Mrs.
Emma Bernndlz and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Korbellc and family spent
Wednesday evening at the Wm.
Adamek home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sedivy and
daughter Theresa, Elaine Hummel
and Mrs. Emma Bernndz, l~ft for
Chicago Friday after spending two
weeks ,!!rt the Joe KorbeUc home.

D-OUM

Union Ridge News
Visitors at the home of Wm.

Worrell Sunday were the Bates
Copeland family, Clyde Barrett's,
Elgin Worrell's, Darrell Man
chester's and the Ed Hish family
who are here from Illinois, the
occasion being father's day. '

Gerald Manchester's were call
ers at the Ben Nauenberg home
Sunday evening.

Roy Williams', Rueben Nolte's,
Ben Nauenberg's and Lee Mul1l
gan's were visitors at the home
of wm. Plate Sunday.

There was a family gathering
at the home of Lloyd Manchester's
Sunday, the guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Manchester and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Dody, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Bridge. '

Sunday eyening' Mrs, Delbert
Bridge, Lois Manchester and Mrs.
Gerald Manchester called on Mrs.
Jess Manchester who Is very Ill,
Floyd Worrell and Mildred Wheel
er motored to Burwell Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gebauer.

Mrs. Will Naeve called on Mrs.
Jess Manchester Sunday after
noon,

Mrs. Daisy Vanscoy Is visiting
at the home of her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Gebauer this
week. I--:-================--------..:.-------:....:..::..------~i._~Fern Rich called at the Wm. I
Naeve home Sunday afternoon.

-

Woodman Hall

PtdAC. MAteriala Donated
The metermls and furnishings of

the Peace palace at The Hague,
Holland, were contributed by all
the c1ylll7.E'd nations of the world.

At the annual school meeting
last Monday afternoon Louis Van
cura sr., was re-elected director
for the three year term. '

Corpus Christl services wllI be
held at the Geranium Catholic
church next Thursday morning at
9:30.

Frank Kriz of Ord was out on
his farm last Tuesday.

Miss Anna Hrbec visited friends
In Comstock last week. '

Mr. and ;\Irs. Jos SkolU were
called to Ord last Tuesday on ac
count of the serious Illness of Mr,
Skolil's mother.

L. C. Finktinger, the field veter
Inarian from the Department of
Agriculture tested cattle in this
locality last week. He reports
the cattle all right In our immedi
ate neighborhood with but a smaIl
percent of reactors in the county,

Charles Veleba presided at the
Farmers corn and hog contract
signing meeting at the National
HalI last Tuesday.

Charles Radil spent several
days at Anton Radll's the latter
pa,rt of last week and a couple of
days this week also. '

A large number of young folks
gathered at the James Ry'bin
home Sunday afternoon and en
joyed a softball game and also a
practice baseball game. '

Forrest Morris still has his
grading outfit north of the Wood
man hall. They could not make
much progress because much of
the road has been too wet to wQrk.

Immediate relatives, of the lli.te
Mrs. James Klanecky spent a few
hours Sunday at the Geranium
cemetery where the aged woman
was laid to rest last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lukes are
staying at the Will Ptacnlk home
while Mr. and Mrs. WllI Ptacnik
are in Rochester, Minn., where
they took their little son for med
Ical C;are last week.

Mr. and IMrs: Frank Zadina left
Monday morning for Rochester
where the latter will enter the
Mayo cliniC. Mrs. Zadina has
been suffering for some time with
a tumor on her arm. Mrs. Frank
Vsetecka is taking, care of the
household during their ~bsence.

Haskell Creek News
Alma Jorgensen entertained on

Tuesday afternoon for Lydia Dana
who was leaving on Saturday for
her home in Buhl, Idaho. Guests
besides Miss Dana were Dorothy
and Laura Nelson, Delta Marie
Flynn, Emma Larsen 'and EIlen
Nielsen. During the afternoon the
honor guest was sent on a trea
sure hunt, the treasure being
handkerchieves as tokens of
friendship from those present.
The hostess served dainty refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake at
the close of the afternoon. '

\Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were visitors Sunday at Wes Mis-
ka's. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond pocock
and daughter were at Will Nel-
son's Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at P. L. Plej
drup's Sunday. It was the Plej
drup's 44th wedding anniversary.

LlIIy Canfield attended a party
Sunday In the home of her grand
parents, who !lve near Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
and Duane were dinner guests at
Leo Nelson's Sunday. '

There were nineteen in Sunday 'DaVI·S (reek N'e,Vs
school Sunday morning. if

Henry Jorgensen's were Sunday
visitors at Henry Enger's. Saturday Charley Johnson took

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wooda Irma Seng to .Lincoln and
were In Clarks and Central City Eva to the unlveralty where she
Tuesday and Wednesday of last will take a six weeks course of
week.' college work. He returned the

The young people of the Pete Isame evening. ,
Welniak family were at Ben Phll- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches-
brlck's Sunday ter spent Thursday evening at Will

. Wheatcraft's. Sunday evening Mr
. Mrs. Dud Philbrick of Ericson and Mrs. John Williams and Ev~
vlsited at Carl Hansen's last erett, Frank Sinkler, Dicky, Jo;y:
week. ,". . , and LaVern Noyes were there. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff and son Ora Leach' helped Mrs. Mrsny
Charles were guests at dinner FrI- last week. '
day in the Martin Michalek home. Florence Palser spent the fore

Mrs. Leonard Hansen and son part of last week at North Loup.
spent from Wednesday until Sat- The Children's day program at
urdav with her sister, Mrs. Wil- the United Brethren church Sun
mer Nelson. " day afternoon was, very impressive

Chris Ni,elsenand son HenrY and showed much effort on the part
were in Winner, S. D., from Wed- of the committee. The floral offer
nesday until Friday. . ing was beautiful. A goodly num-

Ruth Jorgensen was at Will xet- ber were present. ManY friends
son's Thursday. and members who can attend only

Jack Hansen was visiting in occaslonally were there.
Ericson last week. Mrs. E. E. Williams, OIetha and

Mrs. Alfred Crandall spent Tues
day at Charley Johnson's.

Mrs. Allen, Tappan is entertain
Ing the measles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty Stlc;hler went to Gibbon
Tuesday to visit their sister and
aunt, Mr: and Mrs. Ed Bollen.

Mrs. Della and Dora Eglehoff
were hostesses last Wednesday to
the United Brethren ladies aid so
ciety at the church basement.
There were 77 present fO,rdlnner.
The ladies put in a quilt to quilt,
also did fancy work. The men
pitched horseshoes and MelI Bow
er set an example of two ringers
in one throw. No one was able to
beat it. The young people played
kitten ball and everyone had a
good time and a bountiful dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams
and children of Sargent came
Wednesday 40 visit his hrother
John Williams. They all enjoyed
dinner at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey' and
children were a,t Lawrence Mit
chell's for supper Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence Skog
lund and Willie and Grace were
at Herman Desel'sSunday,'

Mrs. Stella Kerr spent Thurs
day afternoon at Charley John
son's. Walter Cummins, Doris and
Anthony were supper guests there
that evening. '

Mrs. Charley Johnson went to
Loup City Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Athey. She vLsited
Mrs. Alvin Spelts while In town.

Donald Horner brought his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner
to Glenn Eglehoff's Sunday and
they attended the children's day
program at Davis Creek In the af~
ternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth were at Everett
Honeycutt's Sunday. Ralph came
home with them to stay a few
days. '

Richard Palser is spending a
few days at, his sisters Mrs. Guy
Kerr's in North Loup.
. M. B. Cummins, Vivian, Wau

netta, Edith and Donald Jefferies
and Kenneth Eglehoff left Monday I'r-~------------.;..---....;.-~~--~-,;,..--=====:...-----
lj.fternoon for York where they ex
pected to attend the camp confer
ence. Bert was on the program
Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs. Wantz
and family, Richard Burrows, and
two Wyberg girls also left 'Monday
and expected to stay the four
days. '

Jo1u;l WilIlams and Alfred Jor
gensen stacked alfalfa hay last
week. Louie Axthelm and Malvin
helped with the haying.

Mre. Barkdell and daughter
Ber~ha of Scribner visited friends
in LouP City Sunday forenoon and

\

Department'
By MRS, WILL DODGE

Elyria

WHAT A. &WELl. KETTLE ~
\.El~ Pl.A"'( CANNIBAlS

Ali' seu, PINHE.At> IN
"I'HE KE.TTL£ AN' H,o.NE
A WAR OMCE l.IKE.

,~N THe "MOVIES'

57

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

P9atmaat.j., Poatmiatreu
.As u~ed by the lovernment the

word postmaster embraces both
men and women, but the term post·
mistress Is most likely to be used
whenever the publ1c refers to a fe
male !ncumbent of that office. Either
Is correct.

Eureka News

Mr,. and Mrl!. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter Evelyn
Visited Wednesday evening in the
Will Moudry home.

Miss Lydia Sedlacek spent Fri
day with Mrs. A. Parkes having
some sewing done.
, Gary Parkos visited from Satur

day until Sunday with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.F.
Parkes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. parkos were
dinner guests in the John Vondra
cek home in Sargent Sunday.

Charlie Radil was a guest in the
A. F. Parkes home Sunday and
Monday:

Springdale News
Emil Zikmund's were at the

Emil Barta home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and

Bernice and LueIla were Sunday
guests at Earl Hansen'lj.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Parker Cook and
R~th and Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber McNamee and Ellen Fay,
Donald Duemey and VerI Arnold
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Jim Arnold's. Afternoon
guests in the Jim Arnold home
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard
and sons Dale' and Harold and
Morris Rathbu~.
, Viola Hansen was at Stella
Greathouse's Sunday afternoon.

Ruth Cook called on Arnold
Bros., and Mary Collins Wednes-
day afternoon. '

Lloyd Zikl).lund spent Tuesday
and Wednes~ay, at Will Treptow's.

Donald Jean Duemey has been
stayIng with Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Cook for two weeks. Another
little son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Duemey Saturday night. He
has been named Willlam Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Jack Janssen were at Emil Zik-
mund's Sunday. l'

Luella Arnold was a supper
guest of Verna Stowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul were
at Mr. and Mrs. BUl Toben's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. VanBoven of
North Dakota arrived Friday at
t\1.e H,D. Stowell home. They
have a seven-months-old adopted
daughter. Sunday there was a
family reunion in the Stoweil
home in honor of the VanBovens.
Guests were Mr. and IMrs. Henry
Zikmund and son Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wolf and children, D~
lores and Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Washburn and son Bruce
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and children Wilma and WUlard.

I

~rs. Jim Tatlovy of Compton,
Calif., who has been visiting rela
tives at CotesUeld 'came up Wed
nesday and spent the day at the
Joe Olemny "home.' Her husband
passed away a few, weeks ago and
she 'brought his cremated re
mains back to buh on" his mo
ther's grave at Cotes field. She
plans to visit here again before
returning to california.

John and Edith Holman return
ed Wednesday evening after a few
days v,isH with frl~nds and rela
tives in Ord. Their grandmother,
Mrs. M. Holman and Walter and
Chas, Desch brought them home.

Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North
Loup was an overnight guest on
Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Dahlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the' Joe Ciemny home.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and

Manderson News family of near North Loup were
visitors at the Wm. Helleberg
home on Saturday. Their daugh
ters Carolyn and Harriet remain
ed to spend a week In the Helle-
berg home.

Mrs. Elsie Albers and family
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Albers' parents, Mr. and MrS. H.
W. Fischer. Her mother is slow
ly recovering from a severe 111-
ness. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wozniak of
near Arcadia were Sunday dinner
guests at the Wm. Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Carkoskl
and Chester 'C~lr:koski <lIro'Ve to
Burwell Sunday where they' visit
ed at the w. B. Johnson jr., home.

Mrs. Frank Swanek was a sup
per guest at the Joe' Clemny home

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and on Sunday.
lamlly ~ere dinner guests at John Chas T\lrner of Ord spent Sat
Moudry s at Ord.In the afternoon urday night and Sunday at the
the Wm, MoudrY familY, visited Ihome, of his daU,ghter, Mrs. Wm.
.wlth the Will penas and Ed Skala Helleberg.
families. . Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, Mr.

Mr. and M.rs. A. F. Parkos were and Mrs. Ed Dahlin, Mrs. E. M.
Sunday evening calIers in the An- Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ton Radil home. old Dahlin and sons were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Vol! and dinner guests at the WlIIard Cor-
daughter Leona' visited Sunday at- nell home. •
ternoon with the John Benben Mrs. James Ciemny and chll-
family., dren of Lincoln came Sunday

~r. and Mrs. Frank and sons mor nlng to spend a few days visit
viSIted Sunday afternoon with the Ing in the Joe Olempy home.
John Hruby family In comstock. Chester Carkoski left Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and for Lincoln where he will attend
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich were summer lichool. He will return
dinner and supper guests in the next fall to Hartington where he
John Parkes home Sunday. Other wl1I again be principal and coach
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank .n the schools.
Parkes and daughter Blanche, Bernard Hoyt spent from Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and urday morning until Sunday
family. morulng with his family.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and Frank Kuklish drove' to Ord
daughter Leona visited Sunday early Monday morning where he
,eveQ.ing in. the Joe Sestak home. joined several other young men to

.Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek go to a aac camp. . .
and family were supper guests of Sylvester Carkoskl was llIfor
Mr. and Mrs. Ep1il Sedlacek Sun- <everal days last week and Eman

, day. KukIlsh substituted for him in the
Emanuel Sedlacek visited Mon' Holub store. '

day afternoon in the Matt Turek Mr,s. Ed Dahlin and Mrs. Don
home, Harmon did some house cleaning

~or Mrs. J. G. Dahlin last week.
Mrs. Pete Jensen, daughters

Minnie' and Clara, Mrs. Arthur
Jensen and Miss Hannah Jensen,
all of Qrd were visitors at the
Wm. Helleberg home Monday af
ternoon. '

Many Elyria folkS drove to Bur
well Monday evening to attend the
wedding dance given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt who
were married that day.
,Viola Carkoski spent several

days of last week at the Louie
Greenwalt home and on Sunday
her father, Leon Carkoski was al
so a dinner guest in the Green-
walt home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons visited at the Frank Adamek
home in Ord Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of Bur
well and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem
ny were Sunday evening visitors
In thll Joe Ciemny home.

Sunday schOOl will cpmmence
again next Sunday at the Elyria
Baptlst church and everyone is
Invited to attend to help re-organ
ize . so it may be held regularly
agaIn. .

Madams John Horn and Will
Dodge wUl entertain the Jolly
Homemakers club Thursday after
noon at the Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick spent
Sunday at the Seton Hanson home
near Ord.

Sister Melaine of Chicago came
Tuesday morning to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek.

Mrs. Homer Veeder and SOn of
Oshkosh came Monday to visit her
mother, Mrs. F. Zul~oski sr., and
numerous other relalives. '

Frank Swanek has been paper
.Ing some rooms for Mr. and Mrs.
'Tom Osentowskl. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregrzowskl
;and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran
.and their famlUes spent a pleas
ant Sunday afternoon at the Chas.
Baran home.

Anton and Stanley Kuta spent
,sunday at the home of their fa
ther, Joe Kuta.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowskl
;and famlly of Sargent and Miss
Pauline Dush of Duncan were
Sunday dInner guests at P. Osen
towskl's.

Part of Mrs. Martha G~ny's
house caved in recently, the bed
room. They were lucky in that
no one was in bed at the time as
it bent the bed almost to the

'floor. Iii t :
Many friends and relatives at

tended the wedding dance at Bur-

well of Ed Greenwalt and Ber- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~:;:~~~~:::::~~~=~~===~=~~~~:::=::::=;~;~~h~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~;;~~~!_nice Wegrzyn Monday evening.
Walter Kuta is working for i

Will Barnas at the present time.
'BoUsh Kapustka spent Monday

evening at the home of his par'
-ents, the Tom Kapustka family.

TM Boleszyn parish is giving
another dance at Elyria the 25th.
.All are invited. '

Mass isun day w111 be at 9: 30 and I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;JJ
Father Ziolkowski announces he
wlII observe Corpus Christi ser-
vices if weather 'permits. '

The four Eureka girls who went
to Elyria for almost three weeks
for instruction will receive their
first Holy Communion Thursday
at that place. I

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
daughter Matil~ and son Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
famlIy, Joseph Kusek sr., Mr. and
Mrs. W1I1 Barnas, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Osentowskl, the Michal
sk! boys, Walter Kuta, Joe, John
and Julla Baran and Bollsh Ka
pustka were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the J. B. Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kaczkaand
son Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Osentowskt and son Donald
and Matilda Zulkoski spent a

, pleasant Sunday evening at Will
Barnas'.

, ,

.-
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ALFALFA

Weather conditions are
ideal for the planting of
new alfalfa fields this year.
We have a nice supply of
local grown seed and our
price is reasonable.

NOI..L
See.d CO. Ord

Plant Forage crops now.
Weare "carrying a large
amount of Cane, Hegari,
Kafllr, Milo and Grohoma
and will make' special
prices for the balance of
this' week to move this
stock of seed.

Orange Cane Seed at
$2.50 per bu.

Hegari, Kafllr and Milo
at $4.25 per cwt.

Grohoma at $8.50 per
cwt.

These prices are for this
week and if you need for.
age seed take advantage of
these low prices and get
what seed you will need
for you,r planting this
year.

These crops need warm
soil and should not be
planted too' deeply.

1928 Essex Sedan

1928 Durant Sedan

1927 Ford Truck

1 Overland Pickup.

Forage
SEEDS

FO,R SALE OR TRA,DE-240 acJ;'~&
improved Valley county farm dlf~

ferent state preferred; also hous,&
in Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post·
omce. A.:T. Samla. Nf

WHAT HAVE YOU? Would ap
preciate some of your wor~

Either In town or country. 'Ex·
perienced in lawn' work. Re
commendation. Thank you. See
Elmer E. Lambdin or phone 274,
Ord, Nebr. Ill-It

, ' t

GET MORE for your wool by hav·
ing It manufactured Into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool in exchange
tor woolen gooos. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen 'Mllls Company,
Fergus Falls, MInnesota. 'l-U

FRIES-2!h to 3!h lb. White GIant
frIes, 16c per lb. Phone 274 8-tf'

FUR ,SALE-Barn and chIcken
house. call Bert M. Harden
brook, Phone 54, Auble Block.]

1~-1t

Used Tires
and'Tubes

hay. Phone
11-2t

seed. Phone
11-2t

ORD COOPERATIVE CREAMERY CO.
SWIFT & CO.
L. M. LOFT PRODUCE'
WARNER VERGIN
OMAHA COLD STORAGE CO.
F AIRl\10NT CREAMERY' CO.,

ORD,NEBRASKA

'" . :,' , ;,' 'Or(

.' As~ abollt our Air Motor. Sfe,it in~talled

; i 01(OU.f' building. The al1' is ttee." .,' ,I

,..... .;. :.

Miscellaneous

Closed July 4th

Used Cars

The foHowing CREAl\! and P.RODUCE ~UYERS

will hne their places of business closed all day July 4th.

Seeds and Feeds

1935 Plymouth Sedan

1929 Ford Coach

1927 Chevrolet Sedan

1926 Chevrolet Coach

AUBLE MOTORS. . . "

BINDER TWINE

This year we handling
International Harvester
Binder Twine. C~me in
and see this Twine and get
our prices.

NOLL
Seed ce, Ord

Low prices on Bran,
Shorts, Oij Meel, Oyster
Shell, Meat Scrap, Com
and Oats."

Starting Mash $2.75 cwt,
Growing M:ash. __.$2.35 cwt,
Laying' Mash .. .$1.90 cwt.
Horse Feed .$1.75 cwt.
Pig MeaL .$2.00 cwt,
Tankage __.. $2.25 cwt,

150

When you need feeds
you wlll fipd our prices in
line with market prices
and that we carry one of
the largest stocks of feeds
in the Central Nebraska
District. We quote you a
few prices:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FEEDS

II

NEW AND US'ED PARTS:-For all
automobIles. Deacon's Wrecklng
Sh')p, Ord. 43 ·tt

MILK FED SPRING FRIES, 3
pounders, for sale, 18c lb, Phone
1020. N. C. Nelson. 11-2t

FOR SALE-RegIstered poll e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota.

J-t!

1<'ARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest.. H. B. VanDecar. 8-t!

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,

CO. of Nebraska for farm proll
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, dIrector and
adjuster; Ernest B. Coats, loeal
agent, Ord, Nebr. . 13-tt

. .

,Farm Equipmen't
l<'OR SALE--·Hay stacker, nearly

new. Box 61, Arcadia, Nebr.
Phone Red 155. 12-2t

F10R SALE-An Emerson 2-row
hIgh cultivator. Arnold Malottke,
!North Loup. 12-lt

F10R SALE-Hay sweep' In faIr
condItion $5.00. John Lola, phone
3541. 12-2t

l<1OR SALE-Farmall cultivator and
McCormIck-DeerIng grain bInder,
almost new. Henry Geweke. 12-tf

l<'OR SAiLE-7-foot McCormlck-
Deering bInder. 'Archle Geweke.

12-lt

F'OR SAiLE-John Deere graIn
binder In good runnIng shape.
Oarl Wolf. 12-2t

FOR SAiLE-John Deere two-row
cultivator and McCormIck go
devil. Henry Geweke. 12-2t

l<'ORSALE-Tomato plants. Mrs.
ArchIe Geweke. 12-2t

FUR SAiLE-Late cabbage ·plants.
W. A. Anderson. Phone 76. 7-tf

FOR SALE-<Cabbage an~ tomato
plants, 4th house east of Cath
olIc chu,rch. Mrs. Joe Samia.

12-lt

. Ac:e:idenb Peak Marked
saturday Is the worst day for fa·

tal street accidents In London and
from 10 to 11 p. m, the worst Sat
urday hour, according to statistics.

WAJNT'IDD-A few more customers
to come to the house for mllk at
7c per quart. Date Auble. 12-lt

WANTED-Work by the hour, day,
week or month, Wlll work rea
sonable. 16 years farmIng ex-
perIence. Perry TiIllmerman,
Ord, Nebr. '-1-2t

WAiNZIDD-Pasture, 'any amount,
within 5 miles of Ord. E. C.
Weller. 11-2t

WANTED-Man to start In busi
Iless selllng wldely-kijown pro
ducts to satisfIed consumers.
Complete line. Uargest com
pany establlshed 1889. BIG
EARiNIN~. No capItal or ex
perIence needed. Write for free
particulars. Rawleigl).'s, Box
NBl<'-255-1,Freeport, Ill. l2-lt

Plants and Bulbs

LOST~Ha1f of trunk, spare tire
and rtm On tbe Ord-Erlcson
road. Ed Lukes. Phone 13 or
112. 12-1t

Wanted
WANTED-To clerk or work in a Chickens, Eggs

restaurant. Phone 0821. 12-2t BABY CHIX of hIghest qualtty,
WANTED-500 watches to repalt All poultry supplfes, remedies.

Geo. A. Parkins Jr. .5-tf Phenosol tablets. Rutar's Ord_________...;.____ Hatchery, phone 324J. 12-tf

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Lost and Found

The short man snorted. "Sure she
does I Ain't ( been keepln' you
supplied with dough for five weeks
80'S )'ou could take her to shows
an' make her think you was a swell
gUY?"

"I'll pay you back."
The man with the cap peered

through his narrowed, dark eyes.
"Say, are yOIl tryln' to double cr03S
me? Listen I I want my split of
that seven hundred bucks-an' I
want It now, see 1"

'l'here was a acume, The brlet
tight ended when the short man
drew a blackjack and knocked the
other to the sidewalk.

A doorman came running from
the next block. He found tbe In
jured man staggering to hI~ feet.

The doorman helped hIm, and
saId, "The guy who knocked you
down went through you~ pock·
ets before hs ran off. Better see If
he took anything."

The man felt over hIs pockets. He
nodded. "There's an envelope gone
out of my overcoat. It had' a tie
In It."

"A tie?"
"A necktie. A girl gave It to me.

The girl I'm going to marry,"

It will pay you to call us beCore you buy.

COTTONSEED CAKE - TANKAGE • SALT
. GROUND CORN... ,'"

Carload unloaded this week.

Get our prices in ton lots.

The Tryst

Fatrn"ersElevatQr
Phone 95

Bran and Shorts'
, , ,

OIL ,MEAL,- per bag $2.60
Feed Oats, good clean, per bu•...... 52c

Good YELLOW and MIXED CORN

13y DONALD S. AI'l'KIN
e. McClure :"ew.paper Syndicate.

W~U ServIce.

IT WAS a dark quIet street In a
resldentlal neighborhood. Rain

had stopped falling some time ago,
but water ~tIll drIpped from the
trees.

A man was standIng In the dark
against the wall of an apartment
house. He mIght have been hand
some In a rugged sort of way If
It hadn't been for the strained,
anxious expresslon on hIs face.

I He saw the service door of a
large private house across the street
open. A tlgure slipped out.

It was a servant. She wore a
heavy cloth coat over her prInt
uniform. Her head was bare. She
came across the street rapIdly.

"I'm sorry I'm late," she, saId.
"Ther,e's company tonight and I
had to help cook. Been waltln'
long?'

All he saId was, "Have you
brought It1" His votce sounded
throaty.

She reached InsIde her coat and
took from under her apron bib
a roll of bllls secured wlth a pIece
of black elastic.

He put out hIs hand to take It,
but she wouldn't let hlm, Instead,
she unbuttoned the top two but
tons of hIs overcoat and placed
the 'money carefully In the Ins~de

pocket of hIs Jacket. ,
"I slipped out to the hnk thIs

afternoon," she tojd )Im, rebutton
Ing hIs coat. "It's all there. Seven
hundred and ten dollars,"

With the money now In his pock
et, the man seemed to grow un
easy. But the gIrl came closer to
hlm, ' .

"Put your arms. around me,
Harry. It's dark here. I can stay
a couple of mlnutes,'

He dId. as she, told hIm. Her
body wall soft and yIelding. She
raIsed her face to hIll, It was round
and sllghtly flushed now. It glowed
with a serene happlne,ss..

He bent down and lIghtly kissed
her eager Ups. "Not because he
wanted to, but In order to escape
the steady gaze' of J1e~ bright eye".

''l'llbea gOOd .wIfe ,to you,
Harry," she saId.. ,~' '

He dldn'tspeaksgaln.
S~e spoke agillii,""\Vlll you start

1001£In' ~or 1\, bous~. t,omorrow'"
"Yes," he said. Ub voIce sound-

ed .du!l. , '.~<;\ :

Suddenly she wrlggled away from
hIm an~ reached, Jn~lde her coat
again. She drew out a long bUlky
envelope that was seal~d. .

"1 tdmo~tfor~ot,.. she satd,
"Here's' something: else for you,"

He seemed surprised and when
she gave hlriJ the e9u}ope he looked
at It blan~ly. I'.'

"What Is It'" he asked. "
"it's for ,our b~rthday tomorrow

I won't be, seeIng. jou untll Thurs·
day," . '" ..

"You shouldn't, hB;v~" He broke
off. -- . ~.~;

"It's a tie. To go with your blue
suIt. I put It In t1\e envelope so
It wouldn't get wet: Don't, open It

• '. ,', . ,';I ",

now. ....,
He put the envel~pe away In his

overcoaf pocket as If It were the
only thIng that could be done wIth
It. Then, without, 'a word, he gath·
ered the girl In hIs 'arm$ again.

She snuggled contentedly agaInst
his ~houlder for 'a few minutes,
then tilted ber face and looked up
at him. .,

"You aln't much ,of a talker, are
you, Harry?"

He dIdn't answer and then she
saw that there were tean In his
e)'es. She gathered up the hem of
her apron under her coat and wIped
them away. Then she kissed hIm
qUickly, broke awtiy and ran back
across the street..

The man walked slowly down
the block, At the corner was a short
stocky man wearIng a .cap, waIting
under a street lI,ght. HIs face was
seamed and coarse featured.

"Gawd I" the short man com,
plalned. "It took you long enough.

What was you doln'?" I-rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;The only answer was, "I aIn't J----------.,.---I~
goln' through with thIs."

"Whadd'~'a mean? You got 'the
dough. I seen her hand It to you,"

"Yeah, I got It. But I aln't goIn'
to rob a glri llke her. She trusts
me." '

ICE
, Weare now making

Daily Deliveries of

ORD SERVI.CE
S'ri\TION"

Phone 300 ..
Harl'J Patchen, Manager

.~

Yellow Corn
- Bu.93c

40e
per cwt.

•

•

We also have some good

Feed Oats

It's Pure, Natural Ice-lasts
longer in your refrigerator.
Best of all the prIce, either
delIvered 'or at our filling
station, Is

Visit our statton for Gaso·
Une, OU, Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of truck.
Ing.

Total Revenue $59,972.57
Be is further resolved that thIs

resolution be publIshed In the Ord
Quiz, a legal newspaper of general
circulation in Valley County, Ne
braska.
Attest: G. B. FLAGG, Mayor

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
June 20-2t

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sIzes, IIlany kInds to select
from, at the Qulli. 52-tf

ACTIOX! THRILLS SUSPEXSE!
In the greatest of all detective

stories.
The World·Herald dally & Sun

day 6 months by m all and the
Mystery (Dectectlve Magazine),
Liberty, Tower RadIo and True
Contesslona all for only $4.50.
SUBSK;RIBE TODAY! 12-3t

Vinton News

4-H Club News:
Lucky Thirteen Club.

The Lucky ThIrteen club met
at the George Houtby home Wed·
nesday, June 5. With eleven
members and one guest present.
Mrs. Seton Hanson, the leader
planned for a pIcnIc at the Frank
Meese grove June 19.

MIldred Nay, Reporter.

'Ritzy Room s-u Club Xotes.
The first meeting of this club

was held at the home of Martina
Biemond with MarIlyn Dale, Jean'
nette Clements, Martina Blemond,
Marge Jean Smith, Norma Benn,
VIrginIa' Davis and Ruth Benn,
club leader,present. There was
also one vIsitor at the meeting.

We dIscussed our nextfonr
weeks' work and were given the
achievement cards of last y<!ar.

MIss Benn told us of her trip
to Lincoln and It was very inter
esting.

After the meeting light refresh
ments were served.

VIrginIa DavIs, News Reporter.

Mrs. EmIl Kokes and daughter
Mary Jeanette spent FrIday after
noon vIsIting Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
famlly were Sunday dInner guests
or Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Jobst, Jr.

The quarter of an inch of raIn
whlch fell here Monday seems an
insurance of an oats crop this
year. '

Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn' Lanham were
Sunday callers In the home of El
win Boyce.

MrS. Jesse McFadden, Mr. and
Mrs. Clive Daddow and Mrs. Wil·
Iiams all of Loup City visited the
Ed Verstraete famIly Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen were !busIness callers in
Broken Bow Saturday.

\,

EDWARD
EVERETT MORIOI
mEl MORLE1
ALAN DINIMAU

'UN 10UI ,

\. ,."

., ,

.: -.

Cow.edy-,."Annivereary
, .Trouble'" Gang.

'Charley Chan
, " I

in Egypt
~ith Warn~r Oland

Co~edy-;'.At the l\1ike'.... , ~ .' ~ ".

Vaudeville Act and

News.

North LOllP Wln~, 19·2.
OnJ laIj~ed on three Burwell

pitch~rs for eIghteen hits Sunday
and pounded out a 19 to 2 vIctory
In !.&up'. Valley league play.
Other league g'ames resulted In
Nortl1. LOup winnIng over ArcadIa
and Ashton over Dannebrog.

Expect Catch BIg Fish.

When Dr. J, G. Kruml and Ed J:;===========~Gnaster left for northern Minne- _
sotayeaterday oJ,i,' a fishing trip ":/
they were so sur~ they'd catch big
fish th'at In theIr equIpment was
included a s'prhig scales' capable
or .weIghing fIsh' up' to 100 lbs.
This appaNIJtus ,was furnished
through tl;le courtesy of Tom Goff
and Jill) Petska and although the
fishermen'may be' surprised when
they find it in 'their car trunk,
friends here are sure It wlll come
in handy.'

, Ord .!{arkets.
.Cream •.•. ,' ,.'.• , .•. , • '.' .•. 19c
J!lggs . '. , "" 18c
Heavy Hens .•.••. , .•..•..•.. llc
Leghorn liens , •........ , .... 9c Total for all purposes_UO,600.00
Heavy SprIngs .• .- ......•.•.. 11c The entire revenue of the City
Leghorn Springs j • •• 9c of Ord for the year endIng AprIl
Cox .•.. , .••...•... , .. ,., ..•. 6c 30, 1935 was as follows:
Light Top Hogs ....•..••.•• $8.60 Taxation $10,890.00
Sow", , .. , .• , ~ ..;.•.•.•.•. , .•. $HiQ LIght PlanL ---37,916.70

. Water PlanL____________ 8,678.35
All other sources_______ 2,487.52

"AUCTIOY EVERY SATURDAY". ' .

Wednesday,
.June 26

BANK NIGHT

100 Feeder Pigs and 10 or 12 Head
, of Horses\\~;' ";'

AUCTION
Weller Pavi'i6'h~~'(jrd

Salurday, June ZZ
1:30 P. M."" \ '", "').' :>1\

We will have another good offering of livestock for
thi$ week's aucti<m. Some mote 9f, those good light
weight cattle, just the kind for grass,' s()xU~~aby calves

d 15 20 'lk ' " I ' . J ' : " ,an or ml cows. . ii','". ;" .';', > ,,'.

> /.1. :,\.\' 'l

"The Tin Man"
Todd and Kelly ~ A\0

. I

______..--,. '.. ',', _.',', I

"Black
Sheep"

..

Short ••• "Rustlers of Red Dog"
. " ~ . ,~.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, ~un~ ~2-23-24

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, June 20-21-22
DOUBLE FEATURE'

-----------lIII--...---------

O!~,n!'~~:tre']
rfI~========:=;::=::;:====:"

Fight .coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREAT~1ENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN·O·
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

.-
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J ' Ord

Blues, Springdale
. Still Undefeated

Sunday nIght the Greeley team
Journeyed to Ord and proceeded to
trIm the locals to the tune of 4 to
2. Brother Lashmett of Ord hit
for, the .clrcult but too many Ord
errors defeated the locals.

rhe
Ord 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 5 7
Greeley 2 2 0 0 0 0 Oi 4 2 6
BatterIes: Shunkweller and Wolf.
Trautman and KerrIgan.

Monday nIght's games were post
poned on account of raIn and wl1l
be played at some later date. On
Tuesday night the Blues defeated
the Reds 7 to 1 and In the nIght
cap JoInt took the greens 11 to 7
in an eight InnIng game.

rhe
Blues 0 0 0 0 4 3 0 7 5 2
Reds 0 0 0' 1 0 0 0 1 1 6

., Beeghly and Wolf;' Baker and
'.' Watson. '"

~~ f h e
JolnL:..:.. .. 2 2 0 0 0 3 0 4 11 11 6
Greens _ 1 2 0 0 0 • 0 0 7 9 8

McMlnde-s and Woods; Shunk·
weller and ZIkmund.

r .

)-
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, -Dr. J. W. McGinnis went Bu'n
day to Chadron whe~e he w1ll ~
busy tcst!n~ cattle for the next
month or six weeks.

Alfalfa and Small
Grains' 'Destroyed
By Hail Thursday

}-'air Ass'n lUeetil1g
'Postponed 3rd Time
Postponed twice previously be

cause of, rain and muddy roads, a
meeting of the Valley county faIt
association called for Monday
night again had to be postponed
for the same ,reason. A heavy
raIn, hall and windstorm at North
Loup early Monday evening pre
vented President C. W. McClellan
from coming to Ord so the meet·
ing was postponed ~nUl tonight.
Unless a storm intervenes again,
the oft-postponed session will 1>0
held in the Nebraska State bank
building at 8 o·clock.

Arcadia Vicinity Was Scene Of
Disastrous Storm 1.35 In.

Rain Fell At Ord.

1.35 Inches RaIn at Ord.
A rain of 1.35 Inches fell in Ord

about 2:30 Thursday morning and
although a few hall stones accom
panled the storm no damage Is re
ported In this Immediate neighbor
hood. This rain was the hardest
this spring, falUng within the
space of a half-hour. Dane creek
as it flows through Bussell park
was bank full Thursday but dId
not overflow the bottom lands in
the park.'

Shop Lifter Caught
In Ord With Goods

Ord seems to be the mecca for
shop-lifters for Sunday another
one was taken into custody near
the Burlington depot by Sheriff
George Round. He had with him
a paper sack containing several
pairs of gloves, some shoe strings,
face cream, shoe polish, a bathing
suit and other articles, whIch he
was trying to sell. He had sold
one pair of gloves before he was
arrested.

The man' gave the name of
Louis L. Kirk and claimed Texas
as his home.,' He found the sack
of merchandise in a hobo "jungle"
at Ravenna, he claimed. Officers
telephoned Ravenna, Kearney and
other places to see If any store
had missed such merchandise but
could not learn where It was
stolen. As Kirk had committed
no crime here he was released, ot
ficers retaining the sack of mer-'
chandlse to be delivered to any
store that can establish owner
ship.

Turtle Creek on RamPllRe.
Elyrla-(SpecIal)-For the fourth

time this spring Turtle Creek went
on a rampage last Thursday as re
sult of a heavy rain that fell in
the night west of here. In places
the creek was a quarter-mUe wid.
early Thursday, morning. Con
sIderable damage to roads, brIdgee
and tel)ces Is reported. Much corn
Is again being replanted thla week.

Fined for IntoxlcaUon.
Two Burwell men, George Mat·

tern and Clement Weinteer, were
fined $10 and costs each on in
toxication charges in Judge John
L. Andersen's court Monday. The
next day Steve Malolepsczy, of
Ord, was fined a similar amount
On a similar charge.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. (!, J.
Mortensen, ot Ord, returned to
Nebraska from Paclflc Palisades,
Callf., and today are in Lincoln
attending funeral services for Mrs.
Mortensen's mother, Mrs. C. C.
White, who passed away In Cali
fornia Tuesday, June 18. at the
age of 86. Funeral services are
being held· this morning at First
Methodist church, Un i v e r sIt y
Place, and interment wllI be made
in Wyuka cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen left for
the coast Saturday, June 15 for a
vacation trip and to vIsit Mrs.
White, who was in 111 health but B d St
not' supposed to be In serious con- a orm Monday Eve.
dltlon, At Salt Lake City that North Loup-(Special)-A ter-
night they learned ,by telegraph rtnc rain, hail and wInd. &tonn
that Mrs. White was dying so Mrs. struck here about 7:15 Monda7
Mortensen went by plane to Call- evenIng and did f;:onsiderable dam
fornia, arriving there Sunday af- age to small graIn and alfalfa.
ternoon, Just a little over 24 hours Many trees were broken by the
after she left Ord. Mr. Morten- wInd, small buildings were bioWD
sen continued to the coast by au- down and windows broken by hail
to. Mrs. White passed away two stones. 'rhe storm lasted only a
days after her daughter arrived. short time.

Husband ,WesJelM Head. ---------
Long a resident of ,Lincoln,

Nebr., Mrs. White was the widow
of a prominent business man of
that city. Her husband was for
years assocIated with various
mllIlng and elevator enterprises in
and near Lincoln, including the
Crete MllIs. 'Mrs. White's bro
ther, Albert L. Johnson, of Crete,
is presid,ent of the Crete concern.

For about twenty years IMrs.
White's husband was, president ot
the board of, trustees of Wesleyan
university and in recognition ot
the Wllite family's generous glfts,
White Memorial building on the
campus was named in his honor.
Mr. White also was Lancaster
county treasurer from 1873 to
1877. He passed away in 1895.

The family home, Whitehall, In
east University Place, was a show
place for many years. It was sold
to the state in 1925 for use as a
home for dependent children.

Visited lIere In '33.
Since about 1925 Mrs. White had

li-ved in Pacitlc Palisades, Calif..
where she had a beautiful home
Her last vi\lit to Nebraska was in
1933, at whIch time she visited in
the Ord' home O'f her daughter,
:\irs. Mortensen.'

S4e is mourned by four other
daughters, all of whom have vIs
Ited here. They are Mrs. Halle C.
Allen, of Oakhll1, Fla., Mrs, Jessie
Bedell of Santa MOJ;J.!ca, Callf"
Mrs. D. R. Hopkins of Pacific
Palisades, and LlIIlan, of London,
England. There are also two bro
thers, A. L. Johnson, of Crete, an4
Clarence T. Johnson, of Valpa
raIso, and one sister, Mrs. Minnie
J. States, of Pacific Palisades.

Mortensens Return from Coast
With Body of Mrs. White,

Who Died June 18th,

-1
A Flood? Yes! But No Lives Were Lost

NOTICE
To ,Advertisers

And Correspondents
Since next Thursday Is July 4th
and therefore a holiday! the Quiz
wllJ be pubUshed a Clay eartl
and all adrertlsers and rural
correspondents are requested to
hale their copy reach the Quiz
ofllce not later than C1:00 j). m.
Tuesd~f} July 2. The Quiz of.
flce Will be closed all day July
{til.

The upper pIcture was taken trom the highway bridge across Turtle
Creek and shows how that stream overflowed Its bank Thursday morn
ing for the fourth time this spring. Heavy rains In townships west and
northwest of Ord provided the water. This photo was take\! by H .E.
Jones, staff photographer.

Below is a picture snapped by George Jensen, showing Dane Creek
in Bussell park Thursday morning. This creek did not overflow but
was bank full for several hours.,

New Federal Act
Permits Loans For
Buying Farm Land

James Ollis Reveals New Plan
Of Farm Financing To Help

Young Farmers, Tenants.

New highways to farm owner
ship are opened by the recently
passed farm credit act of 1935, ac
cording to James B. Ollis, secre
tary-treasurer of the Valley coun
ty national farm loan association
of Ord.

IMr. Ollis explained the new act
makes land bank "commissioner"
funds available to buyers of farm
'land. Her,etQfore "commlssloner"
loans were made only to refinance
heavily Indebted farmers and to
redeem farms lost through fore-
Closure. '

He declared the new plan is ex
pected to be a boon to tenants and
young men who ordinarily find It
difficult to finance the purchase
of a farm.

More Ll~ral Terms.
Terms of a "commissioner" loan

are more liberal than those of a
regular land bank loan, In that
the latter requlre.s a first mort
gage and Is limited to 50 per cent
of the appraised "normal produc·
tIve value" of the farm. A "com
missioner" loan may be made on
e.ither a first or second mortgage
and may be as much as 75 per
cent of the farm's value, but not
more than $7,500' will be loaned to
any sIngle farmer.

Farm purchase loans are made
through the Valley County farm
loan association, and the 'sa,me
procedure Is followed as for reg
ular land bank loans.

It works this way: If a young
farmer or tenant farmer wants to
buy a piece of land valued at
$8,000, he could borrow up to
$6,000 to swIng the deal,. provId
ed all other conditions of the loan
are satisfactory. When "com
missioner" funds are used to pur
chase a farm, the buyer must be
free of other debts and must have
at least a 25 per cent equity in
the tarm purchased. .

So, in buying an $8,OO~ farm, lie
would have to Invest at least
$2.000 of his own. Under the old
law governing' the financIng of
farm puuh'\~cs with land bank
loans, the bl rer would have been
obliged to invest $4,000 of his
own in order to acq\llre an $8,~OO
farm.

Prizes Offered
For Stories Of
Ea'rly Days

The Quiz Is attempUng to 001·
leet and print stories 01 early.
day happenings of Valley countJ
and surrounding counUes while
the people who remember them
are sun alive to write about
them. The sum of f2.00 ~ of.
fered for each such storr ac
cepted and printed and at th~
end of the year a prize of $10.00
wlU be ghen to the writer of
the best story pubUshed during
the year.

Ord's Is(System
Of Fire Fighting
Is Recalled

When a etrcular depression In
the earth appeare4 last week Ilt
the northwest corner of the
court house lard It meant noth
Ing to most peopl~-but to W. A.
Anderson and other old-tlmers
this sunken place, 'caused by reo
cent hoolY rains, had a peeullar
slgnlflcance. ,

About 18$1, or mtl·one years
ago, Ord's ftrst 81item for fight·
mg fires l'faS estaJ;lUshed. This
system consisted 01 a well, pump
and buckets at each corner of
the square. 111 case of fire,
bucket brigades ,,'ilre qulc'ily
organlze(ll. \Ilnd \wIo,ter pumped
from these wells ,,'as used to ex
tlngulsh the bJa~e.

When Ord latft Installed a
city ;water system, laid water
mains and ll~ced fire hydrants,
the old wel,ls were abandoned
and flUed In, Mr. Anderson re
calls. 'Occaslonll1lY, In we &
leal'S, earth thrown In the old
wells wllI sink a few Inches,
though almost flit1 years hare
elapsed.

DIes In Car Wreck.
Franklin Mathews, 21-year-old

son of Sam Mathews of IlIff, Colo.,
was fatally injured last week in
a car wreck near Sidney, Nebr.,
and died a few days later In a Sid·
ney hospital. Sam Mathews is a
son-in-law of RaymoJ?-d Gass, Ord.

Ord Fanner's ,; Sudden Death
Due To Heart Ailment of

Long Duration; Only 38.

Roy Adams Drops
Dead in Hay Field
Saturday Evening

-,'

Thought He Falntd.
At first the men working with I .....~ .,......!

him thought he had fainted and
a few minutes' were lost in pro
curing water to pour on his face
and head. He was still breathing
but it was soon reallzed that his
condition was serious so Dr. C. J.
?¥U11er was called. Before Dr.
Mll1er arrived Adams had passed
away.

Roy Adams was a son of Frank
and Stella Adams and was born
on a farm west of Ord on NoV. 22,
1896, this being the old home place
occupied by Mr. Adams at the
time of his death.

He attended Brace country
school until bls parents moved to
Colorado In 1907, returning here
In 1915 to live on the home farm
until his death. His father pass
ed away In Sentember, 1917.

LeoaTes Two Children.
On Dec. 12, 19'22 he was mar

ried to Bessie Pryor, of Ceda,r
Bluffs, Kas., and two children
were born to them, Edithe, 10, and
LeRoy, 6. Also left to mourn are
his mother, Mrs. Stella Adams,
and his sister, Miss Eva Adams,
Ord, an aunt, Mrs. Will Gunnell,
of Beaver City, an uncle, Sher
man Adams In California, and an
other uncle, John Conner, of Ord.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at Sowl's chat>
el, Rev. W. C. McCarthy being the
minister In charge. Music was
furnished by a quartet ~omposed

of Mrs. Marl,t Tolen, Mrs. E. O.
Carlson, Edgar Mouer and E. it.
Petty, with Mrs. Marlon Cushing
at the pipe organ. Pallbearers
were Ejvind Laursen, Leonard
Ciochon, Rudolph Hosek, Frank
Svoboda, Godfrey Zlomke and Joe
John. Interment was in Ord
cemetery.
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Thousands Enjoy' Air Races At
2.Day Event; Ord Music

Ge~up Is Popular.

About I Per Cent oC Cattle In
Valley County Infected,

Gov't Vets Discover.

TB Testing To Be
Ended ~y Friday;
Find 205 Reactors

Ord Band Makes
Hit At Air Shew
In Broken Bow

Weather Too Rainy to Fish But
Fine Cor Picnicking, Says

Publieher Leggett.

Testing for bovine tuberculosis
wlll be completed in Valley coun
ty tomorrow, It was stated yes
terday by government veterinar
Ians who 'have been workIng here
for the past six weeks under the
dlrectton of Dr. O. K. TIckler.
Testing has already been fInished
In every township except Ord,
where it Is now under way.

So far 2~5 head of reactors ha'V~
been discovered, the county per
centage being about 1 per cent,
which is regarded as extremely
low. DavIs Cree): township, where
no reactors were found, was de
clared entirely free from the dis
ease. Worst Infection area found
was Arcadia township where 57
reactors in 23 herds were found.

-Reactors found in other town
ships were as follows: Independ
ent, 4, in 4 herds; North Loup, 31,
in 15 herds; Enterprise, 15, In 7
herds; Elyria, 11 In 8 herds; Ger
anlum, 6 in 6 herds; Springdale,
8, in 5 herds; Noble, 18, in 12
herds; Eureka, 1, in 1 herd; Mich
igan, 14, in 11 herds; Liberty, 10
in 5 herds; Vinton, 3, in 3 herds;
Yale, 16, in 2 herds; Ord, 16, in 2
herds (Incomplete.)

Dr. TIckler has already left
Ord, going to Boone county to get
testing started. Dr. Smith, as
spokesman fOr the group of vet
erinarians, said yesterday that
the party has greatly appreciated
cooperation shown by Valley
county farmers. Less than a doz-
en objectors were encountered
and most people seemed anxious
to have testing done.

A few herds over the county
were missed because they were on

Jack Pine Lodge on Middle pasture. but these herds wlll be
Cullen Lake near Nisswa, tested next fall when the retest
Minn" June ro, 1935. of Infected herds Is made. '

Dear Quiz: Valley county cannot ,be accred-
It is too cold here to be real Ited immediately because the per

comfortable sitting out of doors centage of Infection Is higher
most of the time, and It is 'also than 1-2 of one per cent but Dr.
too cold for the fish to feel Uke Smith said yesterday that he be
biting too, at least that Is, the lieved the county would be ac
only excuse we Can thIng of for credited by Nov. 1, after th~ re
their not biting. lWe got here test.
June 7, two weeks ago and have "That'll only a guess, though,"
had two messes of fish so far. Of he added.
Course we could have had bass, ----------
had the law permitted, for they
wlll strike, but we have passed
them up. Tomorrow the season
opens and I expect to be on the
lake soon after it Is light and have
promised the folks bass for din-
ner. '

The Ross Lakin and Alfred Wel
gardt famllles drove in late yes
terday after a none too pleasant
trip I judge, from the trouble
they had. It rained on thei, some
of the way, roads were fiad some
of the way, a couple of traUer
tires decided to, become flat tires
and a flat tire is always more or
less of a nuisance. But they got A crowd estimated at '12,000 at
here between 5 and 6 and some tended the alr show held Sunday
of those boys were on the lake in Broken Bow and on the second
fishing Inside of an hout. The day of the show at least 8,000
chlldren seem to be having a flne were present, many being from
time and the men and women are the Ord community. This was
getting their cottage settled as the first air show held In central
fast as possible and Ross says he Nebraska.
is going, to start bulldlng a porch Music both days was furnished
at once, as they need more room. by an Ord band organized re
I fear Alfred Is going to be dls- cently with L. J. Auble as man
appointed if he doesn't get hold of ager and Glen D. Auble as dlr
a big fish, but he may be dls~p- ector. Members of this group in
pointed. In fifteen years commg elude L. J. Auble, Joe Carkoski,
here I have only caught a few. IOscar Knecht, Louie Phillips,
Sometimes a newcomer gets his lKirbyj MoGrew, Alvin Anderson,
big one the first day on t.he lake rr. Green, iSyl Carkoskl, Ruth Au
and Alfred may 'be destme~ to ble Elwin Auble, Arden Clark,
have that kind 'of luck. Arthur Auble, Harold Herse, Mer-

A letter from Judge Clements nie Auble Edith Hansen, Jay
says they wlll arrive ~aturday.and Auble, Dick Koupal, Arthur Ma
he orders wood, a wise provision sin Lorraine Haas, James Mllll
considering the weather now, and ke~, George Harmon, Joe Flakus
asks that his boat be put In ~he and Ed Kerchall.
lake and the cottage o~herwlse Hired By Rodeo. '
prepared for their c,ommg. We Playing under the auspices of
shall be glad to see, them. come" the Burwell rodeo, this group fur
as it has been lonesome WIth nO nished music both afternoon and
near neighbors. c evening. 'Sunday evening vocal

Sunday we planned a picnl solos and tap dancing were add
down at MllIe Lac lake. It raIn- ed to the program. The band will
ed two or three Inches the night be known as Auble BroS. Band
before and as we listened to the and wlll play for several cele
buckets of water pouring on t~~ 'bratlons, fairs and other events
roof we wondered if we wou to be held in Nebraska this sum-
get a chance to toast our welnerS mer and fall.I' '

on the shore ?f the famous lake Twenty planes participated in
with the Indian name. It was races and stunts held 'at the Brok-

(Continued on Page 2). en Bow show, most of them be-

t t L t. Ing Nebraska planes although one
Gra,el Con rac e ,plane was »resent' from Holly-

Orschek and Christenson, fO~ wood and others from Sioux City,
Cedar Rapids, were success u Kansas City and Tulsa.
bidders on the job of gravellng Jack Story, famous air race an-
11.9 miles of hlghwaY

dl be~~e.~ nouncer was ma,ster of cere- r--------------.
Loup City and Arca a. el monies' Parachute jumps by
bid of $8,013 was acce,pted last Wayne' Wagner Kansas City, and
Thursday 'by the Istale t.depart- IDorothy Borde'n, Scottsbluff, al-
ment of roads and rr ga IOn. so featured.

• In a 'beauty contest held In con-
John M. Long DIes 'nectlon with the show Lenore

I B · H 't 1 'CarrutheJ;s, daughter of Dr. andnOIse OSPI a Mrs. P. H. J. Carruthers, was ad-
John M. Long, eldest son of judged wInner and was awarded

Mrs W D Long of Ord, passed a three-day air trip to Chicago.
away Tues'djiY in a hospital at Weather was decIdedly bad Sun
Boise, Ida., Ord relatives [earn. day and was somewhat un favor
He had been ill and in the hos- able Monday but all events were
pltal aJbout six weeks. Mr. Long held as advertised and most Ord
was' 53 yearS old and left Ord for people who ,atten?ed were tavor
the west about 30 years ago. His ably Impressed WIth the show.
relatives here had not seen him --..:.'----'----
since that time. The bodY is be- -'Opal Bebee is vIsiting this
ing brought tQ Ord for burial week with BeuLah McGinnis at
and' funeral services wlll be held her home.
Saturday.

Indian Camp At
Mille Lac Seen

By Quiz Family

Chimney Sweep In
Custody at Burwell

James Blivens, of Central City,
a chimney sweep who hall visited
Ord for several years and cleaned
the chimneys of many Ord homes,
was arrested at Burwell last week
on a charge of attempting to as
sault a little girl. Pleading not
guilty, he was bound over to dis
trict court. If convicted' a penI
tentiary term awaits him.

Blivens, who is a man of about
3~, had been In Ord several days
and on Sunday, June 16, was ar
rested for drunkenness. He was
also suspected of having attempt
ed to lure a little Ord gIrl into
an alley while he was under the
influence of liquor, although of
fleers here say t,hey did not have
sufficient evidence to support
such a charge. J{ept In jail unttl
he sobered up, Blivens was re
leased the next day and warned to
leave town. He went to Burwell
and a couple o~ days later was
arrested there.

Baln Rutns Instruments.
Caught in a sudden and heavy

rain Sunday evening while playing
for a pavlUon dance at Greeley,
members of the Carl Nebbe orches
tra had damage Qf over $200 done
to musical instruments and their
uniforms by moisture, This or
chestra was scheduled to play in
Ord Monday eve~Ing but arrived
that morning to inform Manager
Emll Darges of their mishap, after
which they left for their headquar
ters at Mitchell, S. D., to secure
new Instruments 'and clothing.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Petska & Michalek and FaCeita
Recommended Cor Licenses;

Stores Open Soon.

»

Farmers Helping
Take P~ople Off
Relief, Says Kruml

Stores selling hard 'liquor In
Ord must close at 8: O~ p. m, dally
and may not reopen until 6:00 a.
!J1., ruled the city council Friday
evenIng In a. new city ordinance
governing sale of liquor. More
over, stores must submit to po
lice inspection at any time.

These two points are the only
new ones covered in the Ord city
ordinance, other features being
taken from the Nebraska llquor
control act. The new ordinance
was passed unanimously by the
council. '

Occupation tax is fixed at $150
for each establishment, this being
the largest tax allowed !by the
new state law.

ApproTe Onll Two.
Applicants for liquor store li

censes who secured the recom
mendation at the city councll are
Petska & Michalek and Frank Fa~
tetta, [r, Previously the counctl
had asked the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission to grant only
two licenses In Ord and in line
with this recommendation only
two of the appllcatlons were ap
proved by the council. Frank and
Joe Dworak were other applicants.

In a resolutlon passed unani
mously by the council, the Ne
braska liquor commission was
asked to grant llcenses to Petska
& Michalek and Frank Fafeita and
to reject all other Ord appllcants.

Petska &' Michalek are under
stood to have leased the east
room in tlie Haskell buildIng, the
former Quiz office, and expect to
open a liquor store some time this
week. Their stock of llquora has
been ordered, they say.
, For the present Mr. Fafelta ex

pects to conduct a liquor store In
hIs present location. He Is clos
Ing out his stock of groceries this
week and later, if he succeeds In
BUb-leasing this 'building, may
move his liquor store to a dif-
ferent location. .

.~............•.....~
QUIZ TELEPHONE

NUMBERS, -
Business Office 17
News Room 30

Please remember these num
bers when calling the QuIz.

Case Load R~duced In June,
18 Claim; Relief Rules In·

, terpreted Liberally.

,8:00 Closing Time
For Liqour Stores,
Councilmen Decide

A.lvin Jllesslni' Re-turnJng.
From Chicago 'comes word that

Sen. Alvin Blesshig will return to
Ord Friday, accompanIed by his
son, Dr. F. L. BlessIng. They
wUl come to Grand Island by
train and wlll be met there by
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements,
coming the rest of thE! way by car.
Senator Blessing is convalescing
from a serious operation perform
ed at Presbyterian hospital, Chi-

, cago.
-..-;---;-----
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Jackie Kaul, a New York bOl,
Ave years old, thought kidnaped, ,.
found In the East river, drowned
by accident, undoubtedly.

After dreadful alU.iet" to know
the truth brIngs relief to the par·
ents. The sad death of thIs child
shows how faith and a belief in
the hereafter console human beinp.
Faith that their child Is happy In
another world, and has been happy
and safe ever sinclt they first
missed him, makes their grief bear.
able. .

e.Kine Fea.tures SyndiCAte, 1110.
WNU lI"rvlce.

J. Pierpont Morgan of New York
who sold valuable pictures here,
and sold them well. proving busi·
ness abUity, in London is selUna
costly miniatures.

Some uk why Mr. Morgan, who
la prosperous, sells works of art
that cannot be, replaced. The repll
might properly be "That is ml busl·
ness." Ferhaps he sees ahead ~ndi·

tions in which "1;eal monel" will bf
better than minia tures.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Telegram. dated Washington. from
'Congressman P. L. GaSllaway. Ttl
to be as cheerful as he is: '

"Just returned from trip through
Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex811.
Crops are ~ood out there. Pro'I?er·
itl is certain. Qouldn't g~t break·
fast In railroad re.taurant on ac
count of crowd."

The senate rejects Senator Long',
proposition to spend five thousand
million dollars a year benevolently,
and raise the money by takinl
"chunks" out of large fortunes.

This process, the senator's "share
the-wealth" idea. might last a lit·
tle while, but after the large for·
tunes were all gone the "share-the
wealth" gentlemen might begin
takillg "chunks" out of each other.

Business men who think wealth
can be taken out of the wages of
working men, should read those
words in Italtcs, carefully, and they
should be read by any workers that
have listened to demagogues telUng
them. "Take it away from the rich.
That is the way to' be happy."
There are not enough "rich" to go
around, but with full production,
fun consumption, good wages and

reasoaable leisure, affording time to
spend and enjoy the good wages,
American' prosperity for all that
has grown steadily in the past
would continue to grow.

'.

Have wages and prosperity in·
ereasedj They have.

First, a President of the United
States! once complained, publicly
and without rebuke, that you could
not hire, a good worker in this coun
try for less than $100 a year, about
30 cents a day.

Second,. McMasters, the historian.
tells )'Ou that in the early daYI
only one Americl\n mechanic, a New
England carpenter, could earn ae
much as one dollar a day.

Third, in 1914, when the automo
bIle Industry was young, HenrI
Ford's minimum wage was $2.34 a
day. It was in January, 1914, that
the new minimum was changed tv
$5 a day.

Wealth Is Wages
Most Constant Market
Wages and Prosperity
Long Wants Chunks

The American Cotton Manufactur·
ers' association, at Charlotte, N. 0.,

, promises not to
reduce wages or
increase • hours,
an excellent
pledge, as Impor
tant to the em
ploying, prosper
ous class as to
workers. T hi.
was well put b"
W. J. Cameron,
s pea kIn g for
Henry Ford, an
nounclng resto
ration of the six
doll a r s a day,
minimum wage,

Arthur Brlabane which wlll cost
Henry Ford $2,000,000 a month I
Said Mr. Cameron:

"The finest, possible method of
distributing the nation's gOOds is
through wages. They represent
work done and useful wealth creat
ed: they never drain or tax the
country-e-they add substance and
strength, '. • ,

"It is Imposstble to exaggerate
the dependence of the country upon
wages earned and paid, or the hap
py effect of a return of wages after
a period of decUne. • • • The' ex
pendltures of the rich cannot sup
port any basic business In this eoun
try: for in the first place we have
very few people who can be called
rich i and in the second place,
neither their needs nor their buy
Ing power Is llufficIent to support
even a medium-sized Industry of
any sort.

"The larse~t, most varied and mosl
constanl ma,ket in ,he world Is the
wase-earning American people. They
handle the bulk 01 lhe money; il iI
their needs and standards ,hal keep
the wheels turning. II ,hey can', buy
il doesn', mailer who else can or dOel
and their ~uring power is u.'ages."

DRJ.
RIC'"
SCl~S:

When rectal trouble hurts, you
seek reller quickly. There are sev
eral kinds of rectal trouble that do
not hurt very much untll they
cha.nge to' something worSe. It',
not very wise to walt till that hap~
pens. I invite you to come to me
for your cure. Dr. Rich Rectal

S''''''~b' (1)

r-----------·----------l
I When You And I
I Were YOUll$C I
l..__._.~~~:~~. .j

, 20 Years Ago This Week.
Ord beat Comstock 5 to 3 in the

first baseball game of the season.
Battertes for Ord were Kasal and
Harding. Hits by }t'lynn and Martz
scored the winning runs.

Saloon men filed a mandamus
action to compel the city clerk to
call a special election on saloons,
after they were beaten at the reg
ular city election. The city Icon
tested this mandamus and were up
held by District Judge Paul.

A quartet composed of Charles
Detweiler, Rev. Arthur Tipton,
}t'rank Nay and W. A. Wright sang
at the weekly band concert, being
greatly appreciated.
.Because of his wife's health J.

W. Mason resigned from the coun
ty board and J. W. Gates was nam
ed to replace him,

In running the U. P. train into
the roundhouse for the night the
engine ran off the track and a
wrecking outfit, had to be called
from Grand Island to get it On the
track ready to run.

Herman Delano, of Arcadia, was
kicked by a horse and severely in-
jured.' , I

Gladys Gudmundsen accepted a
position in Parkins' jewelry, store.

photographs and the old-time
stories especially.

We have been haYIng conalder
able rain here. It rained every
day for about two weeks, clearing
off just a few days ago. Now
when it dries off farmers here will
be busy cultivating their cotton
and corn. Some have their wheat
harvested and some were delayed.
Early corn here Is about 4'h feet
tall and later corn 1s hip high.
Pastures are looking fine with
plenty of grass being pastured
since February and March.

Most people here plant big gar
dens and have had most garden
stuff since about Decoration day.
Now we wlllput in our late pota
toes and fall garden. which wUl be
ready in August and September.
We had no frost this spring and
prospects for a big peach crop are
good. Blackberry patches are
loaded with 'big, juicy berries and
they, wiUbe ready to can within a
week. .

The Ozark region is a fine coun
try and we wish all Quiz readers
might visit it. ,Scenery is beautiful
and happiness is found in every
home. We live 21 miles from the
beautiful city of West Plains, Mo.,
a town of about 4,000 or more.
There are plenty of creeks and
springs in this country where peo
ple enj,oy the cold drinking water.
We go fishing In the South }t'ork
river, about six miles from our
farm. This would 'be a fine place
for Mr. Leggett to come and get
some fish.

We have had no dust storms nor
floods in this part of the state and
don't have any ,wind except just be-
fore a rain. The clear days are
always sUlI. With creeks and
springs, fragrant climbing roses in
the woods, many other wild flow
ers, dozens of species of beautiful
blrds singing, this Is certainly a
beautiful country. Every day we
enjoy the songs of mocking birds,
whippoorwllls and red summer
tanagers.

We celebrated !Mother's day in
our little vlllage of Sturkie at
Liberty H11I school house and had
a fine time.

Our letter is getting to be quite
long so wlll have to close, with
many kind wishes to the Quiz and
its readers. We will be glad to be
remembered by our many Ord and
Burwel'l friends and relatives.

Mr. and IMrs. Alvin E. Foth.

From Sturkie, Ark.
To th~ Editor of the Quiz:

We are enclosing money to pay
for a Quiz renewal as we like the
paper very much and couldn't be
without It. We can hardly wait to
see it come to our mail box and
feel like we are among our Ne
braska friends and relatives when
we read It. We enjoy the new:

20 Years Ago This Week.
P. L. Plejdrup returned from

having an operation in Omaha, teet
Ing like a new man. He was pre
paring to open a butcher shop in
Elyria.

-So artistic a poster did he draw
to advertise Ord's 4th of July cele
bration that friends were prophesy
ing that Charlie Misko would be-
come a cartoonist of note.r--••---••--~----,.-.-.J James Travis was hobbling about

• LE'I"fEI:>S }i'l:>01\·1 , on crutches as result of an injury
• ,\..\. U suffered while handling machinery

~
QUIZ READERS ~e~~~~~~~ey & Detweiler imple-

W. Z. Todd, former publisher of
••••--•••••---••- ••- the Burwell Tribune, fouDided a
Wants Alumni Assoclatlon. new newspaper at <:;otesfield named

Dear O. H. S. Alumni: . The Sun.
Don't you think that it is a shame Claude A. Davis filed as republic-

the O. H S graduates have so an candidate for CQunty attorney.
1 l' . L. D. Bailey & Sons offered to

comp ete y forgotten their Alumni donate $250 if 19 other firms ld
Association? I do. ., Id k' i ' h wou

Ther, e is hardly a small town 0 II ew se, t e proceeds of $10,000
newspaper that you can pick up to be used in constructing a 5-acre
this week that hasn't had a ban- I lake in Bussell park and stOCking
quet Or some sort of get-together it with game fish, planting trees

h and shrubbery and otherwise mak-
of t e past and present graduates, ing the park a beauty spot
or are planning one. P" t a h ' M tt . t t

It must be twelve years since .,0 ogr p er u er wen 0
the last banquet and the otllcers for Comstock and took a 5-generatiou
th t th tIt d picture, the oldest being a woman

e nex year a were e ec e of 84 and the youngest a baby of
certainly fell down on the job. six months
There are some or perhaps all stUl . _
in Ord and guess they know who ACTION I TllRlLLS SUSPENSE I
they are. In the greatest of aU detective

I know I for one, and I am sure stories.
there are many others that would The World-Herald daily & Sun
make a special effort to be there day 6 months by m ail and the
and do my part in the making of it Mystery (Dectective Magazine) I

a great success. Let's all get to· ~iberty, Tower Radio and True
gether next year and have a ban. Confessions all for only U.50.
quet and g,et-together. SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 12-3t

Have it the same time each yeaI'
and make it a big thing. I heard
of a good idea yesterday in a town
close by: They have had th~lr
banquet the night before Decor
ation Day and have had a very
large attendance and grand suc
cess. Many plan to be at home for
both. '

How about it, O. H. S: Alumni
An O. H. S. Alumnus.

a warm place for about an hour.
Turn on a pastry board and roll
one-half inch thick, cut Into desired
shapes and let raise on the board
fifteen minutes. Then fry a golden
brown in smoking hot fat. Roll in
sugar and a, little nutmeg. This
dough can be used for rolls. Roll
one-half inch thick, spread with
fruit, either raisins, 'prunes,
peaches, apricots or apple sauce.
If juice is thin thicken with corn
starch. Roll as cinnamon rolls and
bake ina loaf. Name Unknown.

Gingerbread wlth a }'amlly.
Put one-half cup shortening, one

half cup sugar, one cup molasses,
and two eggs into a mixing bowl
and beat well. Stir in three-fourth
cup hot water, and one teaspoon
soda, add three cups sifted n~r

previously mixed with one teaspoon
salt, one teaspoon cinnamon, on11
half teaspoon ginger. Pour im
mediately into a well greased bak
ing Un about 8x12 inches and bake
in a medium Ofen, 350 degree F,
for thirty minutes.

Mrs. WllIis Waite
Mrs. Willis Waite of Arcadia also

mentions that the recipe tor
Graham Bread in the Quiz a week
or two ago belonged to her. We
are glad to give credit where it is
due. '

Doughnuts In Rh,me
One cup sugar, one cup milk,
Two eggs beaten fine as silk,
Salt and nutmeg, (lemon w111 do)
Of baking powder, teaspoons two.
Lightly stir the flour in,
Roll on pie board, not too thin;
Cut in diamonds, twists or rings,
Drop with care the doughy thing"
Into fat that briSkly swells
Evenly the spongy cells; ,
Watch with care the time for turn-
, lng, ,
Fry them brown just short of burn-

l
ing, ,

Ro I in sugar, serve when cool,
Price a quarter for this rule.

Mrs. Louise Nichols, Loup City.
Salvatlon Army Doughnuts

:Mix six cups flour with two cups
sugar, five teaspoons baking pow
der, one teaspoon salt, two eggs,
one and three-fourths cups milk,
one teaspoon lard, knead, cut with
a doughnut cutter. Drop in hot
lard. This makes four dozen. Add
some tallow to the lard, and the
doughnuts won't soak grease.

Mrs. Louise Nichols.
Please send in recipes. I need

them very badly.

5-New Haven, Connecticut,
is pi1laied by the Britlsh,
1778.

f-lJnited States adopts decl
mal system of eelnase,
1785.

june Bugs

~ 1-Kini'S CoUeU (Now Co-
~ lumbla] is opened, 1754.

.1tf~1 5-1ohn D. Ro<:ke!eller, eu
~ kin~. born 1839. ~Nij

"A ie is Ii~e a snowball; the farther
you Toll i~, the bigger it becomes."

JULY

R 2-Peary starts successful
, , North Pole discovery trip,

, 1893.

~ 3-Spanish Cervera's fleet
~_ sunk by u S. Navy! 1898,

~ n I. 4.-u America" lint sUlIg,1n
~ public at Boston, 1832.

each man hanging on to his end
of the blll. As the tugging threat
ened to tear the blll, they agreed
to decide ,the ownership by giv
ing the money to the man who
could tell the biggest lie.

Accordingly the Jew started out
with his lying tale. "Once upon
a time there was, a Jewish gentle
man-"

"The money is yours!" exclaim
ed the Irishman and thust the $10
at the' Jew." , ,

This was the story told in Ber
anek's by the salesman, and as he
finished, the story-teller realized
his salesman rival who stood near
was a Jew!

And silence was heard for
blocks.

-Irma.
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lfMrs. Jesse Kovanda ever
needs to make her living she has
a most telling way of doing so, AS
she proved to those who heard her
review "Catherine the Great;' at
the Delphian tea at the John Mis
ko home last Friday evening.

Mrs. Kovanda reviews a book
most capably and beautifully. She
goes into sufftclent detail, makes
the book live for her hearers, is
never at a loss for' the right word
or phrase, yet is never tedious nor
boring. I have heard profession
al reviewers who did not do their
work nearly so well, yet collected
goodly fees for it.

-000-
Little Galen Allen, three years

old, Is as bright as they come.
Recently he said to his mother,
Mrs. George Allen: "Mother,
please come out and sit with me
while I eat my supper. Be a
sport!"

Replied Mrs. Allen, tired: "Oh.
you be a sport and run along and
eat your supper without me."

Quick as a wink the little fel
low came up and tapped his mo
ther playfully, parroting the
phrase he had heard his slster
Dorothy sing so often of late:
"What's the reason I'm not
pleas in' you ?"

Mrs. Allen had to laugh at this
sally, and accompanied her young
son out to Ais supper table.

-000--
Mrs. George Gard has many

lovely roses in her backyard, some
rare ones, some iine blossoms.
Across the' alley is the handsome
outdoor living room of Mr. and
Mrs. Olof Olsson, first created 'by
Dr. A.' J. Ferguson who lavished
much fond care on the plans and
the yard, which the Olssons have
tended faithfUlly since they moved
into the place. .

In the fenced enclosure of Mr. r.-'-.T-.H••E·••C••0.0••I.{-'.S•• --1and Mrs. !gn. Klima, Ir., is a little
fairyland. The white lattice fence
and arched gates shut off a pretty " COL-YUM, YUM.f
pool, irregula"rly shaped, with •
many plants of many kinds set I J
tastefully about. ~••~••--.----.------

Numbers of yards are again at- . If there is a favorite sweet
tractive, this year with the pl~nti- among men, I have a theory that
ful rains and shady weather. The it is not pie of any kind, so what
drouth last year burned out lawns, is your guess? ,No, not pie. I
killed shrubs and trees, made this think doughnuts are the choice.
a sad looking valley, but the damp Watch how often men eating in
spring (no, I didn't swear) cafes want a sinker or two with
brought back into their' former their last cup of' coffee. And
btl Ii t f 0 d d look how many recipes for fried
eau y a ong, SOl' gar ens cakes Quiz contributors send in. Iand surroundings.
The many level new lawns in receive a lot of them.

Ord have contributed no small There are a lot of different kinds
part to the charm of the Valley of doughnuts, anll a number of
county metropolis this yea T• favored ways to create them. Some
Either because of the pavitlg or cooks make them of bread dough.
the drouth or both, a great many Some use one fat to fry in, some
1 another. One lady, a few months
awns were replanted last fall and ago, recom~ended dipping each hot

early thls past spring. doughnut In boiling water a min-
-000- ute to take out the grease. Some

And where are those fish, ~r. sugar doughnut outsides by shak-
H. D. Leggett???? ing them in a sack with sugar,

-000- . spices aplenty. Some cooks ad-
I haven't heard any mOre a,bout vocate stirring the dough a lot, 'and

a city planning commission. Can't others not any to speak of. Some
we stir up Ord to a concerted say the spoon Should stand alone
plan of action in this line? d it

-000--
.• ,an so goes.

Fried Cakes.
. Mrs. C. A. Anderson was afraid 'Combine one and one-half cups

her two cats wouldn't get enough sugar, one-half cup thin sour
to eat while she was gone to Min- cream, one cup sour mllk, two eggs,
nesota. So she arranged to have one teaspoon soda, about five cups
her young sister-in-law, Florence flour, a little salt and flavoring.
Anderson, stop every day to feed Mix lightly, roll out, cut and drop
them. in hot fat. When the topside has

The di~t of milk, eggs and occa- burst all around, turn with a fork
sionally salmon, must be O. K., once~ Remove when golden brown
because at the h~st nose-counting to drain o~ absorbent paper. Sug
Florence had six cats' as .regular ar.Mrs. Ernest Johnson. Rt. 1,
recruits each time she stopped to North Loup. '
feed the two Anderson cats. Old Fashioned Doughnuts

Running a cat-boarding house, Pla,ce in a mixing bowl one cup
that is something new. , hot sweet mllk, three tablespoon~

....-000-- Shortening, two tablespoons sugar,
A s'alesman in the Beranek drug one teaspoon salt. Cool to 80 de

store a few days ago opened his grees F. and add one Cake of yeast.
mouth and jumped in with both Stir to diSSOlve ,and add two and
teet, he decided. The fellow was one-half cups flour. Beat to a
telling a joke to Mr. ~ranek, smooth batter. Place in a warm
while a salesman for a rival drug place and let rise two hours. Mix
firm stood by. together one-half cup sugar, yolks

"An: Irishman found a $10 bill of two eggs, two tablespoons but
on the sidewalk. As he stooped ter, cream well, add to the sponge.
to pick it up he found a Jew had Then put in two and one-half cup.
also seen the blll and reached for Uour, one teaspoon nutmeg. Knead
it, and the two came up together, to a smooth dough and let rise in

-'The Forgotten Man.
lt is alleged about town that a

farm sold a few weeks' ago at
forced sale, for $2800.00. I have
not heard this disputed.

This farm consists of some
thing around 140, acres. It runs
to the river with a river pasture
and a lot of timber. There is one
nice field that is level and the bal
ance of the farm ground is only
rolllng. It lies on the east side
of the river half way between
North Loup and Ord and the soil
is black and ferUle.

There Is a large, well built barn,
a square five-roomed house, good
granary and hen coop all painted
and in good repair. It Is all
fenced. It Is on a good road and
the taxes are r~asonable. The
improvements alone could not be
r~ptaced new for the money or
twice that. .

This sounds like an advertise
ment. It is not. The place has
been sold. This is only an an
nouncement. And all the time
since the sale I have 'been won
dering where that prosperity i4
we ,have been' hearing so much
about. And I also wondered if
th~ fellow who might have re
ceived a little money out of this
place, had it brought a fair price,
if that fellow was not the "for
gotten man:" '

And when such nice little farms
sell at that pric~, is it any won
der that the bullding and loan
officers over the country and farm
loan officials are sweating and
lying awake nights? It, is told
that one loan company that had
made quite a good many loans in
this territory is now foreclosing
on every loan they have here.

Reverse the Call.
I want to thank you, Jake, and

your colleagues, for your courteous
and kind attention glven me at
your equalization meetlne the
other day. I am not thanklng you
for the reduction you made in the
appraisement of the B. 8t L. prop
erty. You should have done that
without thanks if it deserved it,
and refused if it did not.

I was hoping I might get in on
a ~ittle fire works such as I heard
a'Dout a few weeks ago, when one
of you sedate and decorous duffers
didn't turn in a written report
such as the one or the other
thought should be and one Or the
other said of one or the other ithat
the other or the one was trying
to run the whole thing.

I think a meeting like that
would have been worth while. If
such a thing occurs again, turn
off the air for a few minutes, call
me reversing the charges, and I
shall come sixty per. I wlll listen
intently,. take notes if necessary
and write a column the next week
that everyone w1l1 read and pro
nounce, "pretty darned good."

.. -.:

(Continued from page 1)

~
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

JJ AS.SOCIAn()N
C/YLent..b...eA- I 9.J 5

Entered at th~ Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as seccad Class Mall
¥atter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

III Sheldon's oU station, I was
greeted as the Roving Reporter.

_______________IOne man said, "Some of what you
write is pretty good and some Is
not so hot." ,_

Hugh Clement was there and
perked uP his ears. "T4ere was
one thing you wrote that was the
smartest and best thing you have
said yet," he spoke up. 'That was
about the coyotes." 'I was a little
surprised. '.

"When the coyotes are all gone,
the rest of us will want to leave,
too. The biggest fool thing yet
the county board has done Is to
pay a bounty on coyotes. Better
pay it on crows. , ;

"In Idaho, on old sheep ranges
where the coyotes and hawks have
been cleaned out, the mice and ---------~----. ..;.- .,...... _
gophers are so thick the farmers
have been unable to raise' any
thing. These are sections' that
have come under irrigation later.

"As a matter of fact, in SOme
places they have paid a 'bounty on
mice and rabbfts. The coyotes
live largely on such rodents. I
repeat, when the coyotes are gone,
the rest of US will want to go too."

And then as I visited with ,Irs.
E~ Lenz last week she said "There
are two coyotes in this neighbor
hood that nearly every morning
sneak up to our back yard and
take a chicken. The neighbors
have tried repeatedly to shoot
them but with no luck yet. "Yes,"
looking my way, "we read your
piece in the paper," She did not
say Whether she agreed with me
or not.
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H. J. McBETH _ •••• FOREMAN A letter from my mother in Lin-

coln reads as fdllows: "Liked your
pieces and' especially the one
about the loan.

"To get a loan now one must
be a democrat of influence. A
woman here was refused because
she could not show income. The
next, time she showed how she

1~ 35 could pay it and they said if she
, could pay she did not need it.

"'~w.o other -parties had the
same trouble. One, they said
they would not make the loan, be
cause the party was already be
hind and they did not think she
could pay. The second, the loan
would not 'be made because' the
party was not much behind and
showed an income."

rAGE TWO

stUl cloudy Sunday morning but
by spells the sun shone and we
decided that we could, if neces
sary, eat in the car, so about 11
a. m, we loaded up and were off.
It is about 40 mUes down there
and we were all hungry when we
arrived. Everything was sopping
wet so we paid a resort keeper a
dime for the privilege of using
one of the tables in his little park
and 'gave his wife or cook an
other dime to boil the welners and
we had our own hot coffee with
us and had a fine dinner, took
pictures of the inn which is oalled
the Blue Goose, then drove down
the road toward the Indian trad
ing post. There is quite a camp
of Indians along the shores of
MUle Lac lake. Pretty soon' we
came to a big display of baskets,
bird houses and other Indian ar
ticles and there was an Indian
woman and a grown up girl, also
a tiny baby. We asked the privi
lege of taking a picture of the
Indian woman and baby and were
told that we might do so for 50c.
We finally compromised on 25c
and 'bought a birch bark bird
house at 35c and if Mr. Jones can
make a cut from the picture we
are sending, you will see it in the
Quiz next week. There are a lot
of things however; that I can do
better than taking pictures. We
shot other pictures of Indians,
some of them warriors, or they
would be if the Indians were hos
Ule at present as they used to be.
One old couple which we sent live
in a birch bark tepee, the old

'squaw making baskets. There
are dozens of displays of the In
dian handiwork aong the road, all
strung up on poles and ready for

· tourists who want to take home
,souvenirs of the trip, most of
, them to find a resting place and

gather dust on some closet shelf
_ at home.

Yesterday we drove up to call
, on Mrs. Ira Johnston who lives a

few miles north of Pequot. We
have known the Johnstone some

'years. At one time Mr.. Johnston
· worked tor Dan Huff in the tete
'pirone business and was at Ord for
a time. Mrs. Johnston told us
she was not sure whether Mrs.

· Simpson would be here this year.
..A couple of young Olen from
, Illinois drove in this morning and MOllng Time.
, Guide Ray 'Luther is taking care Hurrying to town the other day,

of them. I didn't learn their .Dick and I spied a gopher scurry
, names but am told they i),ave been ing across the road ahead of us,

coming here for several years. in a wild dash so as not to be run
, The Humphreville and Bowman over. This gopher was not .nak
people of Clarinda, la., who now ing very good time for it was
own the Keown cottage, wrpte to carrying something half as large
have their boat painted and their as itself. As we sped ,by she
place put in shape for their ar- dropped her burden at the edge of
riY,al tomorrow. I don't know the road. A quick glance as we
which family will come first. whizzed by revealed it was her

'They are brothers-in-law and in baby gopher.
the jewelry business in the Iowa I stopped the car and backed uP
town and usually come for 30 days a rod or so to see it. As we were

I each. As I remember, it is the backing up, Dick saw Mrs. Gopher
turn for the Bowmans to come scamper back, pick up her young
first thls year. , ster and carry it off to the weeds
,Oscar Wallin is cutting timber at the sid~ of ,the road to a new

for the new house he will build home.
on the corner above camp where
bought a 4() acre tract and divided
bought a 4() acre tract an divided

· it among them. He says he wUl
start building in about 3() days.
His brother Dick and wife are
now down in Iowa but as I under
stand it, they plan on building this
fall also. Therr. older brother,
Alvin, is not married but must
have some ideas along that line,
else why would he want a build
ing lot? They will all be along
the road together and their place
w1l1 be called walllnv111e or some
thing of the kind, at least that
would be appropriate with so
many of them together. I haven't
seen Dick as yet, but Alvin and
Oscar have just about enough
'whiskers on their faCes to thatch
the roofs on their houses.

By the way, whiskers are the
style up here. Everyone is wea'r
big them. This Is said to be the
home of Paul Bunyan, the fellow
who logged off North and South
Dakota and most of Minnesota and
there Is to be a big three day
celebration In Brainard in his
honor about July 20. EverY'bodY
has to wear some sort of whiskers.
The barbers don't dare shave any
one clean. Anyon~ who refuses to
wear Whiskers is arrested and
taken into some sort of court and
has to be punished and some of
the punishments 4evised' are
funny. Alfred Weigardt has al
ready sworn off on shaving and
his wife says it was not hard to
get him not to shave either. Ross
Lakin can't raise whiskers and
is negotiating for a, false beard,
This man Bunyan must have been
a great guy for whiskers.

H. D. Leggett.
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PAGETHREB

Plain Voiles

Midvale News

Cause of oSleepleuneu
Remorse, fear, love, anger, sor

row, and joy are said to be among
the principal causes of sleepless
ness.

Erma 'Mareeh spent the week
end with Mrs. RosIe Volt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Rosie Volt visited Sunday
With Anton Maracek In Ord. '

Mr. and. Mrs. John Volt and
Leona visited Sunday afternoon
with the 'John John tamily.

Leona Volt Is vIsiting a few
days wItp. her aunts, Mrs. RosIe
Vo]f and Mrs. John Benben.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
dinner guests in the Joe Sestak
home Sunday. They stopped to
vIsit Mrs. VencIl Parkes In Com
stock.

MIss Lucille Turek spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Lydia Sed-
lacek. •

Matt Turek visited in the Jos.
Zurek home Friday.

Wencel Sedlacek 'Visited his
brother Emil Sedlacek last sae
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh
called at Will Moudry's MondaY
morning.

Miss Lucille Turek helped Mrs.
Lou Za!llna with work Tuesday.

The group from Midvale Includ
Ing Ruth and Elsie Wi1Jerg, Rich
ard Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Wantz
and James and Wanda, returned
from the annual camp conrerence
held in York reporting a~ enjoy
able and worth-while trip.

Guy Street and family of Lawr
ence, Kas. and Norman Austin of
Topeka arrived Sunday afternoon
at Midvale tor a few days visit
with relatives in the parsonage.

Gwendolyn Kellison returned
home from the Miller hospital last
Saturday being sufficiently recov
ered from her recent appendicitis
operation to make the trip and Is
well on the way to recovery.

The hall storm which struck
this vicinity last week did con
siderable damage in spots, some
flelds being badly damaged while
others escaped with little or no
destruction. The accompanying
rains raised the creeks to new
high water levels and destroyed
fences and some spots of roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt of
Illinois visited In the Ross Leon
ard home. Mrs. sehmldt and
Mrs. Leonard are sisters.

Mrs. Leslie !Leonard accompan
Ied Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Flynn to
Colorado on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burrows and
Mrs. A. E. Wantz made a trip to
Broken Bow last Monday. Mrs.
Wantz visited relatives and
friends in that city ail week.

Batiste

15c

$1.29

ORD

Manderson News

80x80 Squares

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
family visited Tuesday evening In
the Anton Radll home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkes, Mr.
and Mrs. WI11 Moudry attended
the aIr show at Broken Bow Sun-
day. '

Jimmy Turek 'visited Sunday in
the Anton Radil home.

Paul Duemey of Ord and 'Mr.
Woods of Loup City spent Satur
day at the A. IF. Parkas home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Rosie Volf and Evelyn vis
ited Bunday evening at Edward
Maresh's.

Edward Maresh vIsited Sunday
afternoon In the J. S. VOdehnal
home.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fuss and

daughter Julia went to Amherst
Saturday after Elva. She has
been visiting' her stater, Mrs. Er
vin Sohrweid for the pait several
weeks.

Melvin Koelling was quite m
with appendicitis last week. He
Is somewhat improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
family of Sargent visited Sunday
at the John Bremer home. Mrs.
Bremer and daughter ,Frances ac
companied them' to their home
Sunday evening.

Herman Koelling hurt h1s leg
recently. He pinched it between
the mower and tractor and Is not
able to get about and do his own
work.

A number of Lutheran young
people attended the Zone Rally
at Lexington last ,Sunday. E1I'a
Holtz returned with them and Is
now visiting relatives and friends
here.

Elmer Bredthauer's visited Sun
day at the Walter Fuss home.
Herman Bredthauer and Lou Bre
mer of Scotia also visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and family drove to Grand Island
Sunday aftemoon to see Mrs,
Amelia Seefus who is slowly re
covering from a gall bladder op
eration.

Ava Bremer was helping Mrs.
Jim Vogeler 'with her work the
fore part of this week.

Rev. Oscar Hellwege conducted
services at the Lutheran church
Sunday.

Rev. Bahr left Thursday for
Garland, Nebr. to see his father
who is quite !II. Sunday he went
to Lindsey where he preached for
Mission Festival.

The hall did varied damage in
this community from part to al
most a total loss.

The Misses Ella Holtz and Ella
Lange spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Dorothy Fuss.

12c.15c

and

9c
Fash Color

'Prints'

HRON'S ..

Here's just what you've been waiting for. Beautiful summer patterns, all super

qualities ••• we advise you to shop early for this wonderful value.

79c

Big Bargains ill

Dress Prints and Batiste

HATS
ranee

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 62-tf

,

A REMARKABLE.

Special!
Popular Straws and Cloths for Summer!•

(
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WHll~E and
"DARK

LADIES' SANDALS

Come early for choice selections, Our Purpose is to save
you money ••. and here's a glorified example of it. Styled from

saucy small turned-up brims to large brimmed summery••• Cor
matrons and young, ladies.

White canvas uppers orlora

style covered military heel

leather sole. Sizes 3 to 8.

(lea

North Loup Churches, Old and New,
Verne Peterson of Erskine, Mbln.,
Mis Velma Peterson of Brooks,
Minn" and Wallace Groberg of
Fertle, Minn" Mrs. NeH Helbig of
Burwell, Dr. and Mrs. Pinckney
and Robert of Ericson, Mr. and
Mrs. Russmissel of Palmer. There
were also quite a number from
Ord and Davis Creek.

mention should be made concern
ing the lighting effects which
were worked out by Charles
Zangger and Blll Tolen. Without
the lights the pday would not have
been nearly So effective.

Quite a number of out-of-town
people attended the services in
addition to the former pastors
mentioned above. Among those
from away were Rev. and Mrs.
Callaway of Scotia, Rev. Merle
Smith of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. La-

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,
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North Loup M. E. Church Concludes 50 Years of Service
To Iommunity With Golden Jubilee' Celebration June 23

Itlll '

Rev. Hurley Warren and Albert
Babcock attended the meeting of
the Rotary club at Ord Monday eve
ning. Mr.,Warren was one of the
speakers. , \

MIss Lenore VanHorn of North
Loup and Phlllp Crouse of Calera,
Neb. were marrted Tuesday morn
ing at 7 o'clock at the home of the
bride's father Jack VanHorn. Rev.
Warren performed the ceremony
and there were no guests except
Ing Uncle Mac Green, who with Mr.
VanHorn witnessed the ceremony.
About 6 a. m, the Seventh pay
Baptist choir took the organ over
from the church and sang the
Bridal Chorus outside the bride's
window. 'The young couple left
immediately after breakfast tor
Calnra where Mr. Crouse Is farm
ing on a place near his parents.

DruslIla and Betty Wells went
up to Ord Friday to spend a week
or two at the Andrew Zulkoskl
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. ISelvert Fredrickson
and daughter Marie of Ord were
Sunday guests of the Gus Wetzels.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Earnest and son
called on the Wetzels In the eve
ning. ,

Mrs., Eddie Davis was quite 111
Monday but Is some improved at
this time.

Mrs. Albert Babcock entertained
the little Babcock cousins, ten In
all, at & I-Scnlc supper MOI\day.

With a congregation of over 300 J world without churches. Scene
present, the North Loup Metho- III depIcf.s the result of the dream
dlst Episcopal church held Its and the father gives a neighbor
golden jubilee celebration Sunday, some good arguments in favor of
June 23, in com.memoratlon of the the church. The fourth scene Is
conclualon of fifty rears of ser- in tableau, with the Spirit of the
vice to that community, Rev. Ray Church, Spirit of Ignorance, Spirit
S. True, of Tecumseh, a tormer of Social InjusUc~ ll,Dd the Spirit
pastor here, preached the morning of Sin doffing theTitdark garments
sermon. Other feat ures of the and standing ,dresses! In white, as
day included a congregational din- they touch the' cross. Special
ner at noon, a Children's day , '
pageant in the afternoon and a
play, "The Lost Church," in the
evening. All these events were
largely attended. Rev. W. H.
Stephens Is pastor of the Church
at present.

The M. E. church here was or
ganized June 21, 1885 and Rev. A.
Collins, of Loup City, preached
the first sermon. Members at the
orIginal board of trustees were
H. W. Sawyer, E. Moore, William
Burris, W. R. Batty, James, Good,
Geo. E. Johnson, G. H. Scott, J.
W. McCalip and J. W. Hughes.
Of 'these trustees James Good and
Geo. E. Johnson and possibly Mr.
Patty are known to be living now.

The first church building was
erected at a cost of $3,557.91, of
which $1,939.70 was paid before
the date of dedication. On May
2, 1896 when the church was ded
Icated $1,285 was raised at the
morning service and the rest was
subscribed in the evening.

This old church, with all Its
A heavy rain and wind storm contents, burned to the ground

did quite a bit of damage In North Jan. 12, 1911 and the present
Loup Monday evening, blowing building was built soon after at
down a number of trees, telePhone, an approximate cost of $10,000.
and electric wires. ' DedIcatory services for this build-

Olive Portis went to Lincoln on ing were held on July 29, 1911 and
the bus Mond\l.Y. She has work on this day $3,603.20, nearly $1,000
there., more than needed to pay all in-

debtedness on the new building,
Obituary of Mrs. Jesse Manchester" was raised by subscription.

Jennie BelI Archer, daughter of I The church has had twenty
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Archer was four pastors, fourteen of whom
born In Munroe, Mich., June 26, have passed on, three have re
1869 and passed away June 22, 1935, tired and seven are in active ser
at the ag~ of 65 years, 11 months vice. Three of these former
and 22 days. She came to Nebras- pastors were present at the JUibl
ka with her parents when a small lee celebration, Rev. Glbb of
child. They settled In Sherman Shickley, Rev. Brink of Archer
county where she has lived ever and Rev. True of Tecumseh.
since. Her parents homesteaded The morning service Sunday
on the place where her son, Wm. was attended by a congregation
Orrin now lives. Few people were of about 300, and the sermon was
here when they first came and as given by Rev. Ray S. True: The
a small child she was fearful of scripture reading was given by
Indians who came up DavIs Creek Rev Glbb
on trapping expeditions. On Jan- : . ,
uarr 31, 1892 she was united in Dinner wa.s served at one 0-
marlage to Jesse Manchester and clock In the church basement.
as a bride came to her home where Places were set for 130 to eat at
she has lived 43 years. Three lone time and all the children
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. were served out of doors. All t~e
Manchester, Wm. Orrin and his Ihelpers and members of commit
twin sister who passed away short- tees ate later, so it Is probable
Iy after birth, and Darrell Archer, that near-ly 250 people in all were
who lives at the parental home. served. About twelve young people
Mrs. Manchester also leaves one did the serving quickly and with I;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::
sister Mrs. Nellie Smith of Chester, very little confusion. I;
Okla., a nephew WID. 'Smith of
Grand Island, and three nieces. The
funeral was held at the home and
the service was conducted by Rev.
Hurley S. Warren. A quartette
composed of Richard Babcock,
Arch MouU.on, Dell' Barber and
Roger Johnson furnished music.

INorth Loup News
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock

spent Bunday night at the home of
'their mother Mrs. Clarence Bab
cock. Carroll and Donald, who
had been visiting at Chester's for
several weeks came home ISunday
and LlIlian and Ira went back with
Chester and his wl!e Monday morn
ing for a week or two.

A 7lh pound baby girl Idona Ann.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. BlIl
Vodehnal at the Weekes hospital in
o-e, June 19. Mrs. Vodehnal and
the baby returned to North Loup
Monday and are getting along nice
ly.

Robert Preston was in Greeley
on business Monday morning.

Mrs. John Ritchey and son
Leonard of Lincoln are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy. They
drove up with the Sa.ndys Sunday
afternoon. '

Rev. Hurley Warren has ac
cepted the call of the Plainfleld,
N. J. Seventh Day Baptist church.
He will be In North Loup the rest
of thfs year. '
, The Glen Johnson home was the

scene at much activity Saturday
and Sunday. On Saturday there
was a Clement family gathering.
Thirty-four were wesent Including
the young people who are visiting
at the Johnson home. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs.
Clara' Holmes, the Hugh Clement
family, Mrs. Roland Marks and
children, Mrs. Geo. Clement and
children, Mrs. Jennie Clement,
Clare Clement, Mary Clement, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Winch and Molly,
Roger Johnson, Edwin Johnson,
Margaret Johnson, Genevieve Loof
bourrow and Theron Ochs.

On Sunday occurred the Johnson
reunion. There were not quite so
many Johnsons as Clement's, 2.2
being the number. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Seiver and four chIldren ot Mar
quette, and Herbert Johnson of
Waterloo, Mrs. 'Maud Johnson,
Alice Johnson, the Jim Johnson
famlly, the Glen Johnsons and their
house guests completed the crowd.
Several pictures were taken these
two days. 'Little Molly Winch was
taken in four generation pictures
with both the Clement and Johnson
great grandmothers. This little
girl has four great grandmothers
and has had her pIcture taken with
aU of them.

Margaret and Roger Johnson,
Genevieve Loofbourrow, Theron
Ochs and 'Molly Clement expect to
go 'back to Milton Thursday. :Mr.
and Mrs. Winch wlll start back
east Saturd'ay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. GlIlesple of
Murdock have been visiting at the
home of their son Harry Gillespie.
Mr. G1I1espie took his parents to
Douglas, Wyo. on business, return
ing to North Loup the first of the
week.

Mrs. Ruth Babcock entertained
at breakfast Wednesday morning
In honor 'of !Mary W~nch. Those
present besIde the guest of honor
were Louise Brennlck, Gladys
Christensen,' Katherine Babcock,
Jessie S. Babcock, Inez Hutchins
and Jo Hutchins.' U· Rid N

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune were Illllll I ge ews
In, Grand Island Monday on busi-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer were

Margaret Rood and Maxine Mc- dinner guests of Rex Clement's of
Cune went to Arnold wJth Helen Ord Sunday. -,
Clement last week for a few days The Cecll Kennedy famlly called
v~~rth Loup won a' slugfest from on Billie worrelt'a Sunday eve
Burwell on their home diamond nlng. , . .
last Sunday ,by a score of 17,to 5. Mrs. Clyde Barrett spent Monday

with her' mother Mrs. Worrell.
From the first inning it showed They spent the day canning pork
that It was .North Loup's game as Mr. Worrell had butchered the
w~hout much trying. North ILoup day before. Mrs. Barrett also
Tan In four runs In the first inning spent the night at the home of her
and two each of the next three, one parents.
the fifth, four the sixth and two the Mrs. Gerald Manchester
eighth, whlle Burwell was getting chlldren spent Saturday evening
one each of the first three and a with Mrs. Roy WlIIiams whlle the
couple in the eighth. North Loup men folks went to town.
landed on Mattern and Graves for Mr. and Mrs. Ross WUllams and
21 safeties whlle Sheldon was giv- Dody were supper guests at the
Ing up 11 hits. Kelly Barber was d M h t h Th
the heavy hitter getting four out of Lloy anc es er ome. e oc-
six appearances. Hutchins got casion being little Connie Man-

chester's birthday.
three dou'bles out of five and Cap Irl Tolen spent the week at Carl
Willlams connected for a double Oliver's helping make hay. Sun-
and a long home run. Burwell day Carl Oliver's visited at Harry REV. W. H. STEPiHE~S'.
has had some hard luck with their Tolen's bringing Irl home. The afternoon program began
team and they ,showed they were Sunday little Harriett Rich, at 3 o'clock, opening with a hymn
true sportsmen by appearing with, fractured her elbow whlle playing. followed by the Invocation by
a poor team t'! play the game off Dr. Hemphlll dressed the fracture. Rev. Brink. Then the Chlldren's
rather than qUitting in the middle Mr and Mrs John Naeve par- day pageant, "Praise and 'Ser'vice"
of the season. Batteries were for ents 'Of WlIl Naeve 'are visiting at was presented under the guidance
Burwell, Mattern, Graves and F. their son's home this week. Mr. oE Betty Manchester, Dorothy
Partridge;. North Loup, Sheldon Naeve is feeling somewhat better Knapp and Marjorie Thelin. In
and Hutchms. this spring. th t h t . f hi h

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mrs. The Cecil Kennedy family at- e pageau, t e se hng a w c
B t C i V I P t d was a ~arden, Muriel Bartz pnd

er umm ns, e ma e erson an tended the program at the Method- Mavin Jensen were mortal chll-
Wallace Groberg we!?'t to Denver 1st church Sunday afternoon. dren before whom an ange),
last Wednesday mo!'nlng and came Dorphine Kennedy spent Satur- Betty Joe Manchester, appeared,
bac~ Sat~rday evemng. • day evening and Sunday with the introducing In turn' the four

MISS ~a.omi Yost wrote North Nolte chlldren.
Loup fnends that she expects to S d Y t t WlIl PI t 's Winds, raindrops, sunbeams, blue-
leave this week for Columbia uni- ,un a gues, s a a e bird, blackbird, robin and flow-
versity where she will take a six 'hereRth~ HeNnr)tHafrri~1 famidlyDoand ers. These different groups did a
week's course. She expects to t h~ eKu en dO e am y an r-I great deal of singing and several
t h ' C . ht I t p me enne y. drlllseac in relg on aga n nex year. The Cecll Kennedy famIly called .

Louise ~asson went to St Paul at Billy Worrell's Sunday evening. At the clos.e of the pageant Rev.
Sunday With her uncle Charles The communlty'was saddened by and Mrs. Glbb sang a duet in
Kasson to stay a week. the death of Mrs Jess Manchester answer to requests by church

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Peterson Saturday. The' famIly has the members. Then the offerin~ was
and baby were Sunday guests at heartfelt sympathy of the nelghbor- taken, followed by the reading of
the Cecll Knapp home. hoo<\. ' greetings from former pastors and

The LaVerne Petersons and Mrs. members. Geo. E. Johnson then
Nel~ Helbig of Burwell went to The Jolly SIx. gave a short historical report of
Edison last week to visit relati,:es. 'Second' meeting June 19. The the church. A hymn and the
They came back Saturday staymg meeting was. called to order by ben-ediction closed the session.
at the Ott.o Bartz home until Sun- the president at Pearl Knecht's. In the evening a short worship
day evenlllg when they went to Minutes were read by the secre- service was held at 8 o'clock. At
Burwell. tary. We elected Margaret Niel- this time Rev. and Mrs. Gibb sang

.Mlss Velma -Peterson 'and Mr. son pianist and Norma Jorgenson, another duet, also by request.
Wallace G~obe.r~ !eft Mon~ay ~?rn- cheer leader. Following, 'this service was the
Ing for Mmhesota, pickIng up the i play, "The Lost Church," under
LaVerne ~ete!"spns.i!l B.u!''Yell. Mary V ola Arthur, the direction of Mrs. W. O. Zang-

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest, Mr. News reporter. ger. The play was in four scenes,
and Mrs. Bay ,I~IUlPP, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Card of Thanks. the first of which portrayed a man
LaVern Peterson, Velma Peterson, We wish to thank our friends of the world (Bill Tolen) who had
W.allace Groberg and the ~ert Cum- and neighbors for their kindness about decided that the church was
mms family from Dav s Creek, and help, and tor the lovely flow- no longer necessary to soclety~
went to Al'(:adla Sunda~ where they ers, in our sorrOw and bereave- His son (Charles Zangger) who
~~tn aM~~~!1j~h~U~fl~O~n a~~ tt~~~ ment of our husband and son. wants to go to theological semln-
relatives. Mrs. Wilson is a sister Mrs. Bessie Adams and ary, and his little daughter (Es-
of Mrs. Earliest. ' chlldren. ther Zangger) who Is to speak a

Ruby Carruth of Grand Island, Mrs. Stella Adams. piece at ~unday s~hool, are puzzl- "
'who has been staying with the Asa Miss Eva Adams. ed by the~r father s attitude. The H RON t SClement's returned to her home little girl s Sunday school teach-
Tuesday morning. Sue Detnmine. Intelliaenu er (Charlotte VanHoosen calls to

Colleen Hurley and Loretta Sayre There Is a connection between ask for a donation, but t~e fa- r~~======::=::==== :::::~=::::::::=====~~went to Cotesfield on the motor the size ot a person's body and the ther tells her he owes nothmg to
Tuesday morning to visit their aunt degree of inte11lgence exhibited. the church. In Scene II the fa- ,
Ethel Tatlow. I ther falls asleep and dreams of a '\

\

\
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Elyria
and he w1l1 plan to come in time
to take charge of the services on
July 14th. Please spread thi3
word among your friends. Watch
the paper next week for any fur
ther announcements.

,
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Departm~nt
By MRS. WILL DODGE

.

Dance
1I11111l1l1ll1111ll11l1l11111l1l1l1l1ll1

Genevieve Jablonski, who Is tak
ing nurse's training at Grand I~·
'l~nd spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe JablonskI.

IMr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
t,.mUy of Ord were visitors at the
'J. G. Dahlin home FridaY evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablon.ski,
'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jablonski and Mr.
And Mrs. John Jablonski and their
tamntes drove to Loup City Sun
day where they were guests at a
dinner given in honor of their
iather, Oeorge Jablonski who had
a birthday that day.

Margie and Eula Brown of near
North Loup are spending this
week at the Wm. Helleberg home.

Frank T. Zulkoski and his mo
iiher, Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., drove
to Or d Sunday to help Mrs. Mike
Socha. celebrate her birthday at a
dinner.

IMrs. Edmund Ciemny and Mrs.
James CieIllny were supper guests
In the Joe Flakus home in Burwell
Tuesday evening of last week.

Ohas. Mathauser of Sargent at
tended to business matters in
Elyria Monday. .

Laura Sobon is caring for her
grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Socha
Who is still 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates and
80n of Hastings spent Saturday at
the Leon Ciemny home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
are making frequent trips to the
home of Mrs. Jablonski's parents
t'o see her father who is serious-
Iv 111. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and
famUy and Mrs. James ,ClemnY
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Albin CarkoskI home.

Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski spent Fri
day in Ord having som~ dental
work done.

IMrS. Homer Veeder and son re
turned Saturday morning to their
home at Oshkosh after spending a
few days with the former's mo
ther, Mrs. F. Zulkoski, sr.

Elmer Dahlin and sons Harvey
and Buddy of Palmer spent Fri
day night at the J. G. Dahlin
home.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Ferris and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeles
ki and famlly and Chas. Turner
of Ord were supper guests at the
Wm. Helleberg home Thursday
evening. . .

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
spent the week end with, their
!ammes. They returned 'to the
veteran's camp near Columbus
Sunday evening.
~ Mr. and Mrs. fWm. Helleberg
spent Sunday at the Alex Brown
home near North Loup.

Dance
ORCHARD
PAVILION

Sunday, June 30

Music by

F. O. E. Orchestra
Irom Grand Island

Our Best Attraction oj
.the Season!

Adm. at gate 10c
Dance Floor: Men 25c

Ladies 10e

By popular demand we •

present that famous band

Irom HARLEM

Johnnie
Sellers

10 Colored Artists

That Sweet SWYtgin'
Rhythm Band!

Ord Dance Hall

. ~ .
MONDAY, JUL.'!

- ..........••.•.•.•••

Men 40c. Ladies 25c

•
JERRY

Petska
Friday & Saturday,

June 28 and 29

Sugar, 10 lbs. , 60c
o ,

Matches, carton 6 box 23c

F~UR, the best. Big 5 5
._-----------------------$1.5.

Peas, mixed Vegetables,
. Pumpkin, Tomato Juice,
Hominy, Diced Carrots,
Kidney Beans, Green &
Wax Beans, Kraut, all
in No. 2 cans, each. 10c

Dill Pickles, qt jarS-.-'---23l:1
Sa,rdines, oval 2 Cor 19c

Bakers Chocolate %.lb. 23c
Cake Pan Free

Gold Dust, 19. pkg. 19c
1 Can Cleanser Free.

Special Price on New
Spuds.

;ash Cor Poultry & Eggs.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

[ew and Used Furniture
at very low prices!

I

Destructive hail storms continue

;in Nebraska.

C. A. Hager & ce.

Hail Insurance'
I

, .
•

No. 10 Can Fruits-
LOGANBERRIES ~.."'.;.•.:.;.\.' .'43c
B;LACKBERRIES 'w"'·'; • • • •;~-.: •• 47c
BARTLETT PEARS ;.•:..;..45c
ITALIAN PRUNES. ""'1' •• ·.:.:.:.:.:.-.33c
PEACHES, halves or sliced. q' ~ ••• 49c
APRICOTS, in their own juice..;.. 57c
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES ..-.- 59c
Heavy Syrup Peeled APRICOTS 65c

TheFood Center,

•More and More People

Are BuyinS Meat At
This Mcirket-

Alvin ;Mazac's

BECAUSE ITS BETTERl

Sanitary
Market

Crosby
',HARDWARE
. West Side Square

It is not what you pay
Cor a gallon but what the
gallon will do:

Week·End Specials:
% pt can EnameL__80

1 Choir Girl Metal
, Sponge _, 8c

10c can Fly Spray__8c
I:

2-5c pk Garden Seed.i.Bc
1 Gal Steam Cylinder

Oil ' _-:':'45c

growing crops

For prompt
Reduced rates on

are very reasonable.

service see us.
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A.Y.

•
4th of July

•
Music ]>y

Center Star
Orchestra

at

St MaryJs Hall
Elyria

STORES

Dance

Sponsored by St. l\fary'.
Social and Dramatic Club

Adm. 35c and 15c

Econom1 ,
Econom1 II too late at the bot

tom of the purse.

Coal Found In Arcllc
Important coal deposits art re

ported In the Arctic.

BREAD
3 ~~:~s-----------~()c

Mrs. Fred Klan~kl Vies.
Woo~man iHall-(Spedle.'):-t
Mrs. Fred Klanecky, age 5_

years passed away at her home In
Sargent :Saturday after suffering
a paralytlc stroke Thursday from
w41ch s'he did not rally. Requiem
mass was held In Sargent Cath
olic church Monday morning at 9
o'clock. Interment was In the
cemetery at Ord.

Mrs. Klanecky was born and
grew to womanhood in our neigh
borhood, moving on a farm near
Sargent after her marriage, later
moving to Sargent where her hus
band died several years. ago.

~3A lb.
box

AIRWAY

Frldal and SaturdJl" June 28 and ". In Ord

SAFEW AY

COFFEE
31bs •• 55c

HARVEST MIXED

COOKIES
An excellent quality of fresh
mixed cookies-a real value.

Zle
CANTELOUPE .2 Mz~----19c

PEPPERS ~~~:~--------------------~---~·Lb.15c
ORANGES itJe~~~~~ Doz. 39c

TOMATOES ~~~~~------~~-----------2Ibs. 19c

CABBAGE~~~s---------·------------------Lb. 3c

PLUMS
California D 18
Beauties ~---------------- oz. C

SALMON ~f:~~~ .2 ~~~::--. 23c

COCOANUT ~~~-----------------------Lb. ~3c
SOAP ~~~~eL ~ 6 ~~~~~--. ~5c

PORK &BEANS J~ps__~ 3 ~~~::-~. ~Oc
VINEGAR rt3r~l::~ ~__ Gal. ~9c
TEA

Conroy's %-Lb. 15'Ice Tea Blend ;. Pkg.____ C

BRAN FLAKES KeUOggS .2 ~t~::-~-19c

JELL-WELL ~:~vors ~·--------~---4: ~~;~~--19c
POTIED MEAT LibbY'S .3 ~~~~:-.10c

SUGAR
Crystal " 10-Pound 63. DeeL •Cloth Bag_ C

FLOUR ~t:s~~~ ~t~--.$1.59
PEACHES ~~::s~: ~,~.;_---.~~_1_o__.49c

PEA~S ~~{~~f~~ ~_~~_~__.~~~

PRUNES~~~t~~------------------------- ~~-~--35c

Odd Belief. of Tribe.
VarIous tribes throughout the

world beHeve that ghosts have their
teet reversed and walk backwards,
that fathers have no part whatso
ever in the procreatton of children,
and that the dead should be buried
near a body of water so the soul
will be protecte-d from the fires ot
the und~rwortd_--OOlller's Weekly.

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. 52-tf

.,

We Offer A

Full Line Of

Insect
/

The Rexall Druggist
Ord, Nebr.

Paris Green

Arsenate of Lead

Slug. Shot

Cenol Fly Spray

Dr. Hess Fly Spray
--and many ot1ler,I

The "Insect season" Is here
and to help you cope with
this problem we Offer a
complete line of Insect ex
terminating 'powders and
liquids No matter what In
seQts are tCausling TOU the
most trouble-f II e 8 a. n t s.
roaches, moths, potato bugs,
etc.-we can help· you. We
suggest-

ED F.

Beranek

Exterminators

[

~ ~ ] -Clarence Davis went to see-

LOCAL NEWS tla on business Tuesday night.
-.Mrs. Frank PI.skorskl under

went an operation at Weekes Banl-
---....-------..------~ tarlum last Monday. She was

--6cythe stones, 1~ and 15<:. taken to her home Monday.
Stoltz Variety Store. 1S-lt - ..'dr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass went

-Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal re- ~o Lincoln ,saturday Where Mr.
turned Tuesday evening. from a Cass wlll complete his study for
two-day trip to Omaha. a Master's degree.

-M. Biemond drove to Broken -Mrs. R. N. Rose returned Mon.
aow Monday and took a. carload day from Belleview, Kas., where
of young boys to see the air show. she had been visiting. She went

-Ferd Wheeler of Burwell was ~~~~:.ay with ~er brother, Paul
a Tuesday evening vl.sltor at the -1Marjorie Freeman of Arcadia
D. A. Moser home. was a Monday morning vlsitol' of

-Levi Hunter of Burwell vis- Oleta Rose at the R. N. Rose
Ited Monday afternoon with his home.
mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser. -Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt

-Beater and jar sets, 30c .and of \ Lincoln came Sunday from
50c. Stoltz Variety Store. 13-lt aroken Bow to visit untll Wed-

-Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turnblade nesday morning in the Mrs. John
returned Sunday from Wyoming Wentworth home. Mr. and Mrs.
where they had been for a week Schmidt had been Tlslting a son
vIsiting relatives. at Broken Bow.

-N. D. Earnest of Callfornla ~Kenneth !Draper drove to Lex-
visited Wednesday afternoon In ington last Sunday after his w~te 1 _
Clyde Baker home. who had been visiting for a wee'll:

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Ericson Sunday and It W. Oolliprrest, Mbndiay they
spent the day fishing. left for Long pine where they wlll

-Paper cups, plates, spoons, stay for a week. The Draper
napkins, etc. Stoltz Variety Store. children are staying at Lexington

13-lt with their grandparents. .
-0. P. Bell, Moore Bell, and -Mrs. James Petska, [r., and

Miss .Margaret Armstrong came Mrs. Thomas Goff drove to Kear
from Hastings Tuesday to visit ney to attend the pas.sion play
relatives In Ord until Wednesday Sunday.
evening. ...,..Betty and Jessamine Meyer

-Anton Tuma of Boelus who visited last week with their grand
had been replacing George Walk- parents, the A. H. Meyer and J.
er at the railroad yard for th~ V. DeLashmutt tamntes at Bur
past week, returned to his home well.
Sunday. Whlle In Ord Mr. Tuma -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer at
stayed at the Joe Puncochar tended the air show at Broken
home. Bow Bunday,

-Joe Puncochar and his or- ---------_
chestra played for a dance at Tay'
lor Wednesday. Friday they wlll
play at the old time dance \n Ord
and Sunday they wlll play at sar-
gent. ...

-1Mrs. Jennie Bee went to
Kearney the first of the week to
stay with her daughter, Esther,
for ten days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
left Wednesday morning for Lin
coln where Mrs. Barnes expects
to enter a hospital for medical
treatment.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Darlene Anderson drove to North
Loup Tuesday evening where they I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~visited a sister, Mrs. Clifton Sev-II
erance and family. Also visiting
there were Mrs. Mable Anderson
and Carl and Rolland Anderson.
-~r. and !Mrs. R. N. McAlllster

drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they visited Mr. McAllis
ter's brother, who is very ill.
They returned to Ord Sunqay eve-
ning. \ .

-Tuesday the Glen Auble fam
ily moved into the Irl Tol,en house
vacated by the R. V. Sweet fam
1Iy. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones
wlll occupy the house In which
Glen Auble formerly lived.

Sunday, July 7, 1935, there wlll
be a PICNIC at CHRIS' OOZ.Y'
CAB~N CAMP, at Ericson, Nebras
ka. The Cathollc Ladies w!1l
serve a plate dinner, 25c for
adults and 15c for chlldren. A
gate charge of 25c per car wlll
be made. All money taken in that
day wlll go to the church. 13-1t

. Committe.
~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden

brook and Miss Mamie Smith
drove to Grand Island Friday
where Mr. Hardenbrook attended
the Frazier-Lempke meeting. IMrs.
Hardenbrook and Miss Smith
spent the day shopping. Other
OI:d lawyers who attended the
meeting were Ralph. Norman,
Clarence Davis, E. L. Vogeltanz
and H. B. Van'Decar.

at the

SMETANA
ORCHESTRA

of Omaha

and

Bohemi~nHall
Ord, Nebr.

Frank King
the Gennan·Bohemian
negro entertainer from

the South·

Admission 40c & 25c

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Wednesday, July 3

Dance

John Charles "Jackie" Misko,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. John MiskO
is 18 months qld arid this picture
shows him In a characteristic
pose.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz.
large sheets 26x39 Inches, a high
I!'ra4e. 2 sheets for 25<:. 52-if

Ord Markets.
Cream ..•......... ;. \ •....•.. 18c
~ggs ...••....••••.....•.....18c
Heavy Hens 10c
Leghorn Hens •..•...•. . . . ••. 8c
Heavy Springs ..•...•..••.••.10<:
·Leghorn Springs ...•.......• Sc
Cox •........•...•........... 6c
Light Top Hogs •..••..••.•. $8.35
Sows ...•..•..••.......•.... $7.40

John P. MiSko, Attorney.
NOTICE 01' PETITlO~.

Estate of Roy'S. Adams, de
ceased, In County Court of Valley
!County, Nebraska. The State of
iNebraska, tweJlve persons !'Ilter
ested in' said estate, take notice,
thl;l.t a petition has been filed for
the appointment of Bessie Adams
as administratrix of said estate~
·whlch has been set for hearing,
on July 12, 1935 at ten o'clock a.
m. at my office.

Dated June 26, 1935.
JOHN L.A:NDERSEN,

County Judge.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Countrle. That Have KiD"
Oountriea whiCh have kings In

clnde Abyssinia, Afghanistan, Al
bania, Arabia, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Denmark, Eg~tpt, Great Britain,
Iraq, Yugoslavia, Italy, Japan, Mo
rocco, Netherlands, Norway, Oman,
Persia Rumania ~Iam a.nd ~W"liA"

McCune and Mae Helleberg drove
to Arcadia and were vlsttors of
the Arcadia lodge members.

Garden ~upper.

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson enter
tained at a. steak supper Sunday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Pulliam of ·Sargent. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Leggett
and ,Mrs. C. W. Wllcox of Ansley.._- '

Honoring Mrs. parks.
Friends and relatives of Mrs.

Leonard Parks gave a picnic for
her at the Ord park Wednesday
evening in honor of her birthday.
A lovely picnic dinner was serv
ed.

Sorensen Annhersary.
Thursday evening friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Sorensen surprised
them with a party, honoring their
eleventh wedding ann I v e r s a ry
which was Wednesday. The eve
nlngwas devoted to playing cards,
Emll Fafelta wlnnint high prize.
A delicious luncheon was served.

Rebekah Contest Ends.
The Rebekahs competitive point

contest which started January 1,
closed at their meeting Tuesday
night. Captains of the two sides
were Madams BUt Helleberg and
Anthony Thill. Mrs. Helleberg's
group· won with 23,00() points. The
lodge had as visitors eighteen la
dies from Burwell and one guest
each from Kearney, Grand Island,
Chambers, ta., and Al.Hance.

./

near gallon

35c
PRUNES

Olsson Breakfast. For Mrs. McLain.
Mrs. Olof Olsson entertained A birthday party for· Miss Sar-

seven guests at an 8:30 breaktast ah McLain was given at her home
at her home Monday morning. Friday evening. A number of her
Present were Madams J. H. Jirak, friends were present. She re
R. C. Ayres, Ed Kokes, F. A. Barta, celved many beautiful bouquets of
K. C. Lewis, E. C. Leggett, and flowers. Refreshments of Ice
Mrs. C. W. Wllcox of Ansler· cream and cake were served.

Delphian T~a.

Mrs. John P. Misko was hostess
to members of the Daleth Del
phian society at a book renew tea
at her home Friday evening. Mrs.
J. A. Kovanda gave a very Inter
esting review of "Catherine, the
Great." A light luncheon was
served. ·Mrs. James Misko poured
coffee and Mrs. E. C.Leggett serv
ed tea. A color scheme of red and
white was carried out.

Guests were Madams J. W. God
dard, OrvlUe H. Sowl, Ed Kokes,
Mark Tolen, George Worlr, C. A.
Hager, L. D.Mllliken, Edwin Clem
ents, James Misko, Ed Whelan, F.
P. O'Neal, Forrest Johnson and
Sam Marks and Misses Mabel
MLsko and Gertrude Hawkins.

For Mes. F. S. campbell.
Mrs. Tamer Gruber entertained

four tables of bridge at the George
Round home Monday night, honor
Ing her sister, Mrs. F. S. Camp
bell of Minneapolls. Out ot town
guests were Mrs. J. B. Malllnd of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Howard Vesce
llus of Chicago, Mrs,' Floyd Bos
sen and Mrs. Joe Baird of Arcadia.
Ord guests were Madams. Mike
Kosmata, Freeman Haught, Leon
ard parks, Lcres McMindes, W. L.
Blessing, Jack Morrison, Forrest
Johnson, E. C. Leggett and Misses
Eunice Chase, Marie Hall and
Garnette Jackman. Mrs. E. C.
Leggett received high prize for
the evening.

Barnes picnic.
To celebrate his 80th birthday,

children of J. F .. Barnes gave a
picnic fOr him at the Ord park
Sunday afternoon. It e 10. t·l v e s
present were !Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Canning of
Grand Island, W. E. Dally, Mll
died Dally and. Dorothy Johnson
or-scoua, Howard Barnes, George
Barnes and family of 'Scotia,
Ellls Barnes and famlly, Mrs. Lee
Cronk and family, Mrs. Jim Ar
nold and daughter, Luella, and
Mrs. Wes Dally and her son.

Honoring M:rs. Weppner.
Mrs. Ed Whelan gllive a dinner

Sunday evening In lionor of her
mother, 'Mrs. A. 1M. Weppner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Sack and Mrs. F. L., Bless
ing. Mrs. We,Ppner left Tuesday
for the western states after stay
ing a week with her daughter.

Rebekahs to BurwelL
Ten members of· the Ord Re

bekah lodge went to Burwell Fri
day to attend the meeting of the
jBulwell R e:b e k a h s. Attending'
were Madams Den Janssen. A. J.
Ferris, Olive Marquard, Emma
Hurder, Ed Holloway, ~orge

Round, Chris Mikkelsen, J. W. Mc
Ginnis, . Bill Helleberg, and Miss
Mae Helleberg. Wednesday Mad
ams A. J. Ferris, J. W. McGinnis,
Chris Mikkelsen, Ed Hollowar,
OliYe Marquard and. Mis$es Mae

Phone 187

I·Lb.
CaD

59c

L~ CaD

30c

48-1b. bag .. $1.75
24-1b. bag.... 95c

Bring us your eggHuh or tradel

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

CHEESE, full cream, Lb ; ~ .17c

PEAS, Early June, 2 cans.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.-.25c
SALl\ION, pink, 2 cans. 'l'l' •.••.•••••• 23c

\ .
BANANAS~ Fri. & Sat. only per Lb. 6c

CORN, standard No. 2 can. '~" ·.:.:.·.10c
PEACHES, in heavy syrup ..••2 .cans 35c

Butternut Coffee

I Have
Moved
ml office to my residence, 1
block nest of Sack Lumber
yard. This puts us In a bet
ter position to sene IOU, Mrs.
Bronn will be In the office
nhen I am out of town. I
want all my fdends and cus·
tomers to feel that this Is a
public office and '\fe are al.
w.ays glad ~o see you wheth.
er you' hale any buslpess or
no~ .

We want to thank you for
the past favors and ,busIness
10il hale ghen us and will
conUnue to sene you to the
best of our ability.

Don't you think you had
bet~r hale some Hall pro
tectlon on your growing crop.
Call 29;) and I l,ill come right
out. .

J.A. BrownAgency

-GROCERY
SPECIALS

---Kizer ReunIon.
A reunion of the children of

Mrs. Eva Kizer was held at North
Loup 'Sunday atternoon, Those
who were present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Bake'r, Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. Baker and Silva Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Baker and son, Mns.
Earl Hart and Mr. and Mrs. LeS-,
ter Kizer.

Pinochle club met ~UeSday ~ith
Mrs. Will Kokes. Mrs. Lloyd
Benjamin was co-hostess. Four
tables played pinochle, high prize
being won by Mrs. Frank Sershen Barbara Lee, daughter of Dr.
and second prize by Mrs. Pete An- and Mrs. Lee C. Nay, is 21 months
derson. A nice luncheon was old. ,
served at the close ?f. the game: In this department each week

Rev. Mearl C. Smith was a din- . f
n uest of the R. O. Hunter fam' the Quiz wlll prmt pictures 0
lI

er .f. esda two Valley county babies. Par-
Ywe~nesdiy dinner guests of, ents are r~quested to coopera~e

Mrs. R. O. Hunter were Mrs. Ollle ,by submittmg pictures of theIr
Marquard and Mrs. C. C. Brown. Ichildren. .

A foursome met Sunday with \---.-------
Mrs. 'Frank Sershen to play I The So~1a1 }'orecast.
pinochle. Completing the group So and Sew meets with Mrs.
were Madams Wm. Bartlett, Joe Clarence Davis hostess at her
Puncochar and Joe Pecenka. IIhome Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Pecenka was hostess Mrs. carl Sorensen wlllbe hos-
to the Happy Hour club Thurs- I tes3 to mem~rs of the Delta Deck
day. Madams E. ·L. Vogeltanz, I club Tuesday.
and F. J. polak were guests. Everbusy club wlll meet Thurs-

The Rebekah kensington met at !lay with Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski.
the A. J. Ferris home Friday af- Tomorrow night members of
ternoon.. the D. D. O. clUb wlll have a fam-

Miss Beulah McGinnis enter- ily picnic at Bussell park.
tained abov.t twelve of her friends Losers of the ,Bid--.a-lLot·clk!b
at an informal party Thursday wUl give a party Friday evening
evening. for the winners. Losers this

At the Arcadia park Sunday eve' round ate Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
ning occurred a family reunion MclLain, Forrest Johnson, Mrs.
of members o.f the Knapp. family Carl Sorensen, Mrs. Mark Tolen
of North Loup. Present were Mr. and August Petersen.
and Mrs. Laverne Petersen Qf Min· Winnetka wlll meet at 7:00 for
nesota, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1>. Earn- a dinner at Thorne's Cafe. Thurs-
est of California, Mr. and Mrs. M. day evening. '

---------------------------~IB. Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mrs. Joe Kokes wUl be hostessl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Knapp of North Loup, Mr. and to the Jolllate club Saturday. I.
Mrs. L. E. ·Knapp of North LouP,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson ,of Arcadia,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, l'ltss
Velma Petersen and Walla,,~ Grol·
berg of Minnesota. A lovely pic
nic supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Hill were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of her sLster, Mrs. Elmer Almquist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jirak were din
ner guests of the Rolin Ayres tam
lIy Sunday.

Mrs. John Kokes was a Sunday
dinner hostess to the John Blaha
famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Dines, Mrs. H. P. June 27-3t
Hansen and Martin Hansen were ,-. -.,..__
Sunday dinner guests of the Emll
Dlugosh famlly.

Miss Ella Bond and Miss Anna
Marks were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Nellle Coombs.

Mr. and Mrsl John P Misko and
children were Saturday dinner
guests of the James;Mlsko famlly.
The dinner quietly celebrated Mrs.
James Misko's birthday.

Saturday evening gues~s In the
John Misko home were· Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Habe and
family and Mrs. Marie Paota of
Ravenna were Sunday dinner ..
guests and visitors at the Lud
\lross home. .

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Adams entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Travis, Frank Jablon
Ski, Maylbelle and Nellie Hansen
of Omaha and Raymond Hansen
at their home.'

Miss Rhoda Bouma, a sister of
Mrs. M. Biemond, and Mr. and
Mrs.' Paul ,Travis, aU of Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Blemond bome. Sunday ~fter~
noon Mr. aD,d Mrs. Frank Maca of
Loup City called there.

About fifty people gathered at
the Charley Urban home Sunday
afternoon for 3 picnic. Guests
were members of the KGBZ or
Chestra' who had played at a dance
at Jungman hall Friday. evening.

Mr!. Ed Whelan was a guest at
Radio Bridge club Thursday eve-
ning In the home of Mrs. F. II.
Blessing.

MArried At Aurora.
June 18 at Aurora occurred the

marriage Of Lyle Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, and Vir
ginia Weekes, daughter of Chester
Weekes of Nebraska City.

The groom was a graduate of
the 1933 class of Ord high school
and had been helping his father
on his farm at Maiden Valley un
. til recently when he obtained a
job as salesman for the Nebraska
Farmer. The bride was a sopho
more In high school last year. .

Rev. W. W. Whitman of the
Methodist church of Aurora per'
formed the ceremonr and mem
bers of the mlntsters family at
tended the bride and groom.

For Mrs. Gamlck.
A handkerchief shower Was given

for Mrs. Roscoe Garnick Saturday
afternoon at the home of her
daughter, :Mrs.'Leo Nelson. Guests
were Madams Seton Hanson, Paul
Hanson, C. F. Hughes, Clarence
Blessing, Earl ·Smith, Ed Pocock,
Ivan Botts and I. C. clark. A, tove
11 luncheon was served.

---,-

Birthda, Parl,.
In honorot her daughter Wilma's

Binth birthday, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
gave a party at her home Friday.
Five of Wilma's friends were pres
ent. The girls played games, after
which light refreshments were
served.

'. For MarJ{lnne CornelL
Miss Marianne Cornell was the

honored guest at several informal
luncheons during her visit In Ord.
A dinner was given In her honor
Thursday. :by Mrs. Bert Cornell.
Saturday afternoon :Mrs. Hlorac§
Travis entertained a few friends a1
a luncheon In her hon-or. Tuesday
ahe was a. luncheon guest of Miss
Ruth Milford at the James Milford
home. A few of her friends were
present.. '. .

I SOCIETY I
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P!~~~Y!c~I~q!J,~:J
~e~(OSTS LESSTHAN'LUMP

CONTAINS S~H[ AMOUNTo, H[AT

EVIDENCE
PILES UP •••
PROVED' 43% MORE

- MILES of
REAL NON·SKID-fre·
quentlyerceeded.

PROVED' GOODYEAR
- MARGIN of

SAF:€TY stops cars
quicker in emergency.

PROVED'S U PER - '
-TWIST

CORD gives PROTEC
TION against blowouts.
yet this Amazing Tire
Guaranteed against road
haza'rds and defects
COSTSYOU NOEXTRA
PRICE,

-

Auble Bros. . Auble Motors
Dealers

Sunday visitors at the ,J. M.
John home were Mr. and -Mrs. E.
E. Slocum, Mr. and Mrs.C. M. R.
John and family, Mr. .and Mrs,
Roy Hill and chUdren and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Hughes.

Clifford Brown who had his ton
sUs removed last Tuesday at the
Amick hospital In Loup City isI
feeling much better. '

All Goodyears on
Easy Terms .

Speedway Tires
ollotyo,

S1~

•• ~, c

Inspector Faurot of New York PoUce
who trailed G~3 users across the
entire United States-gathered facts
which show this tire stands up
better than claimed. '

ASMAU
DOWN PAYMENT
INSTALLS ONE IN

YOUR HOME

And the moment it
starts working it starts
saving money - enough
monel each day to more
than pay the lSc a day
which your monthly payments
amount to. Let us,prove to you that yoUl
FcigidairewillactUallypayforitsel£.Coole
in today or tomorrow. Find out why
users tell us it was more costly to be with·
out 10 genuine Frigidaire than to buy one.
. l(s easier than ever before to have' a
Ptigidair~ QQn't go through another
summer without one.

Frigidaire Prices Start 1$ Low as

$9950

Auble Motor Service
OrdAutQ Sales Co.

PROVED--GREATER SAFETY AND
43% MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N~BRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE ~7, 1935.
i

The Arcadia Champion
Department or the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter. Phone Red 155

John Dorsey, Last
Civil War Veteran

Passed June 19th

t' ,.where Bobby wa~ being treated at ......1 ... ..... .... ...

the University hospital for maS~ "'f" \U~, ! ~'
tolds. He has almost' entirely re-' '

co~~~t Sorensen came last Sun- Could you 'think of an 'eaSier way to buy a.genuine
Ida.y for a visit. with his p.arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen. He

\i_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; is empioyed by the Kresge 00., in, Chicago.

R· 1 hSIS · ld V' ti Gwendolyn Beltany has beena p orensen S UICI e IC un quite ill at her mother's home
Wed At LlUI) City Laid To Rest In here but Is thought to ,be on the

way to recovery.
On Monday, June 24th, at the Lee Park Cemetery Members of the mble school

Catholic parish in Loup City, held a picnic at the church Frl-
Ralph Sorensen ot Chicago and day. It had been planned to have
Helen Lewandowski of Loup City the picnic at Jenner's park at
were united in marriage by Fa- Loup City but the plans were
ther AI. Miss Lewandowski is changed because of bad roads.
the daughter of }'lr. and Mrs. Will Sunday evening a special pro'gram
Lewandowski. She g r a d u ate d was given also at the church.
from Loup City high school in I This marks the close of Bible
1930 and taught for three. years. i school for this year.
Until her marriage she helped her I The Congregational Ladles Aid
parents at the store. Ralph is the I met Thursday at the church with
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- I ,Mrs. W.J. Ramsey, Mrs. Don
ens en of Arcadta ,and \s, well- I Round and Mrs: Geo. Parker as
known here. He is employed at I hostesses.
present by the Kresge co., in Chi- The Balsora Aid w1ll meet July
cago. They were attended' by 101h with Mrs. Sid Scott.
Ernestine Janulewlcz and call 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwarzel of
LewandowskI. I Meadsvllle, Pa., arrived the fore

Immediately after the ceremony 'part of this week for a Visit with
the young couple left for a short' Mrs. Schwarsel's brother, Ord
honeymoon trip to Columbus. I Twombley and other relatives.

Thursday they will leave for Mrs. Marie Wllllams of Red
Chicago where they will make I Cloud came Thur'sday evening for
their home. I the funeral of'her grandfather,

These young people have a host John Dorsey. She returned to
of friends who wish them all pos- Red Cloud Sunday.
sible happiness and good fort~ne. The car belonglng to Walter

Mrs. 'Tamer Gruber of Ord 'en- Nelson' of comsto~l!:, which crash-
i d d I f M ed through the railing of the river

terta ne Mon ay even ng or rS' 1 br idge on the Valley-Custer coun-
J. W. 'Baird and Mrs. Floyd ~os-
sen of Arcadia, Mrs. Howard Ves- ties road late last Saturday, night
celius of Chicago and Mrs. Donna was taken out of the rIver Wed-

JOHN L. DOR-SEY. Maland of Minneapolis. . , F~ WOJT.A:SEK. nesday. '
John Leedom Dorsey was born M d M H d V ii Miss Mathilda Lampbrecht re-

In Shelby county, Ohio, April 26, r, an rs, owar esce us Frank Anton Wojtasek was born turned Saturday from Ansley where
1847 and died June 19, 1935 at the ~~i~y L;1~~~er.:,iday eVening, at I January 19, 1911 and departed thls

t
for the past two' weeks she as

age of 88 years, 1 month and 23 Mr and Mrs Walter Sorensen life June 19, ~935 at the age 0 slsted in the care of her aunt, !Mrs.
dan. ~ ~~u~ 1~ un ~M 'dM ~ dV' l' i24"~~dfi~~~~ F~kbCu~Uw~h~~m~I:==~======================================was married to Blanche' A Lath- • r. an .rs. cwaru veece IUS 0 learned the linotype trade a few fortune to break her leg. Mrs.'-
am who went to her reward Dec. ~~~ct~~~sanv~sn~~s JM~~d~~~rd were years ago at the Ord Linotype Carkoski is a former resident of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer,
2, 1910. To this union were born 'Mrs. :LeRoy Hulbert and chil- school and at the time of his death Arcadia. Otto Rettenmayer and Marguer-
eleven children, the two eldest dren of Taylor visited at the J. was employed1 in Seward by the Mrs. Hilda Evans and son Don- tte drove to Grand Island Sunday
having died in infancy. The re- M. John home from Wednesday to Blue Valley Bade. aid and daughter Lois of Linden, to meet Mrs, C. O. Rettenmayer's
mainlng children are Mrs. Maude Sunday. An honest, ambitious, lovable N. J., and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald niece, Mrs. Earl Obendort, of Lin
Meyers, Arcadia, Mrs. Myrtie Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vescelius young man and a devoted son, his Evans of Elizabeth, N. J., left cotn who will make a short visit
Crain, Grand Island, Mrs. Grace and daughters of Chicago came going will leave a void In the Sunday for Friend after spending here. Mary Jane Rettenmayer
'Palmer. Bradshaw, Nebr., Archie last Wednesday to visit the latter's hearts of those who were prlvl- a few days here visiting relatives. who attends University came to
Dorsey, Honolulu, Hawaii, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. walterSor- leged to know him that can never The Evans' formerly lived here. Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Labart, Lushton, Knight ensen, Mr. Vescelius who is em- be filled, Mrs. Will Hagood spent a few days Obendorf, but returned to Lincoln
Dorsey, Arcadia, Ernest, Lois and ployed ,by the Kresge Co., 'wlll, Three years ago he suffered a this week with ¥rs. Gladys Nord- with Mr. Obendorf.
fum~~g~~~dfu~~~~T~nda~d~~~S~I~~~~~~~ ~m~~s~~~~~~~~~~bo~__~ ~----~---------------- _
ther in death. stores on his way back to Chi- he never entirely recovered. He hood, ,,' ,

Although young he served In the cago, but Mrs. Vescelius will re- leaves to mourn his untimely de- Mrs. Lawrence Hagood of Phil-
CiVil war, enlisting In Co. F 147th main for a longer visit with her parture his mother and father, lips spent the week end with
regiment, Ohio volunteer Infantry parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek, two Gral'A Hagood.
under Capt. Jackson, May 2, 18tH Miss Bertha Rettenmayer and sisters, Nora, of Arcadia and Neva W. ICols~, daughter of
and served until the end of the niece, Betty, of Loup City were Clara of Chicago, and three bro- Mr. and !Mrs. A. T. Wilson and a
wjlr. t d' S th B I f A dl d former Arcadian, now of Fresno,

H h 1· I gues s at Inner unday of Mr. ers, enn e, 0 rca a an Calif., graduated June 18th hav-
e was one of t e ear y p on~er and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer. Louis and John, of Torrington, i '

settlers of Neb roils k a, having Erwin Bossen drove to Kearney Wyo. Funeral services were held ng earned ari A. B. degree. Neva
,h0!Uesteaded in Arborvllle town- Sunday on business. He is in- at 10 a. m, Saturday at the Sac- taught in the Fx:esno schools un
ship in York county soon after his stalling the clock system in the red Heart church in Arcadia and til June 14th and w1ll teach this
m
d

arrlage. He lived there .~nUl fth~. elementary school in Kearney' interment was made in the Lee SUX\~~~t ~~oap:~mp·lr:e:tt~~hdOeOdI.a re-
eath of his !fal~hful wrre, a ter which was rec tl b Ilt . Park cemetery. ..

which he made hIS home with his 'M en y u . . ceptlon ,Sunday at the Walter
youngest son Knight and wife rs. Vernon Rosenquist ot Oma- Dobson home in honor of Mr. and
Mildred. In the spring of 1921 he ha, who for. ~he past two weeks The members of ~he Epworth Mrs. Kenneth Milburn who were
moved with Knight and his {am- has been vlaitlng her parents, Mr. League served Ice cream and cake recently marrted. The young
11y to Arcadia where he resided and Mrs. Cadwell, returned to her at the Bellinger meat market ISat- people received many !beautiful

,until his death. Besides his chil- home In Omaha Saturday. George urday, beginning at 5 o'clock. gifts. A bountiful dinner was
dren he leaves a host of relatives Greenland and daughter Anna They cleared about $8. served at noon and all reported
and friends to mourn bls depart- drove down with her. 1 About ninety people attended a an enjoyable day,.' -.
~ure.For tbe past several weeks the Ispecial program held at the Ohme 'Merle newue Wl\;S an Omaha

Soon after Chrililtmas 1934, he Rebekahs have been having an at- Sunday school Sunday. Those visitor Sunday; ~ '"
was stricken with paralyals and tendance contest, which closed present greatly enjoyed the pro- John Duryea: spent a few days
was a patient sufferer until the last week. The Noble Grand side, gram of special music and talks visiting In .Kearnev the first of
end. of which Ina Woody was captain, by, Fae Crist and Clay Deaver, the week.

Interment was made i~ the Ar- won the contest. Visitors from superintendent of the Liberty Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen moved
borvIlle cemetery. Ord, Westerville and An.sley were Sunday schol. A delicious dinner last Tuesday to the Hawley prop-

, present. The losing sIde will en- was served at noon. erty. They had lIyed in Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson en- te.rtaln the winners in the near Margaret Elliot, Mrs. !Martin Brown's house near the Mather

tertained Mrs. Boag of Burwell future. Benson, Marjorie Norris, Oscar blacksmith shop.
'Saturday night. Mrs. Boag is a About midnight Sunday evening, Benson and Harold Elliott drove Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chllewskl
sister of Mr. Hodgson. an eastbound plane flew directly to Kearney Sunday evening to at- were business visitors in Elba

IMr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and over town..' Itend the Passion play. . Wednesday.:',"
sons were Ord visitors Thu~sday. Mr. and Mrlil. Hubert Leach vis- The H. O. A. club wIll not meet Mrs. Erlc Er~ckson returned

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nehls, the Hed her brother, Hilmer Wallin at at the regular time since this date from a short visit with her sister,
Charles Nehls family and Mr. and Central City Sund,ay. would be July 3rd, but the next Mrs. ~arry Rutherford, near Hol
Mrs. I<'orrest Nelson of Coinstock Mrs. Bridget Fagen spent a few meeting wIll be held July 17th at drege. 'Mrs. Rutherford has been
werj, Sunday guests at dinp.er at days with her da,ughter, Mrs. the home of Mrs. J. J. Cruikshank. Ill, but. is improvlng.
the Howard Watson home, it being Mark Murray In Lee' Park: Adolph Pape of Holdrege drove Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chllewskl
Mrs. Watson's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hulbert and to ArcadIa Sunday to bring Edna visited Sunday at the Frank Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats of Mr. and Mrs. John Shepperd of Elliott home. She had been vis- ewskl home. ",
Ord spent last Monday at the Westerville spent the week end iting relatives at Alma and Ra- A band of gypsies visited town
Walter Coats home. . / here with relatives. ' gian. Louise Elliott of Kealrney Wednesday much to the' annoy-
" A large number of ladles were l\Ir. and Mrs. Leland Leach, Mr. accompanied them, but returned ance of some ot the merchants.
delightfully entertained la,st Wed- and 'Mrs. Hubert Leach and MH!. Sunday evening to Kearney. They were not allowed to tarry
nesday at a miscellaneous shower Lizzie Leach drove to Ogallala Edna Elliott, Adolph Pape, of long."
for Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass, at the last week t,o attend the funeral of Holdrege, and LouIse Elliott of Evelyn Mills of Sargent came
hol,1l~ of her mother, Mrs. John Willard, ten year old son of Bert Kearney, attended the air meet at Saturday tor a vIsit with Gladys
Jewell. A delicious lunch was Leach, who formerly lived at Ar- Broken Bow Sunday. Hughes.'
served and Mrs. iSnodgra.ss receiv'- cadla. The boy died in an Ogal- Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen Mr. and Mrs. L. Fenster attend-
ed a greatptany beautiful gifts. lala hospital from mastolaitls. and children and Henry Cremeen ed the funeral of John Dorsey at

Mr, ap.d Mrs. Floyd Bonsall and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Bobblett drove to Silver Creek Saturday to Arlborvllle' last week. F '
Mr. and Mrs. Archie paben and of Grand Island spent Sunday at attend a family reunion at the For the first time in' a long or you~' July 4th trip - and
family were guests at the Earl the M. A. pearson home. The la- home of Mr. Cremeen's father, While, Arcad!a will have a Fourth
Snodgr,ass home Wednesday eve- dies .,are sisters. Ur. and Mrs. George Cremeen. About 49 rela- of July celebration, thanks to the Dlany, many trips to COOle-invest
ning. Bobblett also called at the 'Char- Uves attended. Glenn and Ramona American Legion. Plans aJ'e be-

Mrs, Bert ,Ryan spent a few lie Anderson home. John, grandchildren of tqe Henry ing made fQra real old-fashioned now in the SAFETY of this Greatest
days this week with' her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman Cremeen's returned to Arcadia I<~ourth with coneesslons and
ter; Mrs.' Joe Peterson. spent Friday evenin~ 'at Noel with them for a visit. They drove everything. It is said to have Goodyear Tire Ever Built. Come see

qwendolyu. Beams, small daugh. Hogue's. home Sunday e'vening. . been at le'ast 15 years since the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams, Henry Cremeen was a business town celebrated. " Ball games, h id fI
who had ap. infection In her face Mrs. Glenn Roberts and Mrs. A. visifor In Sargent Friday. races, free movies and a dance t ewer, atter, thicker tread-
an4 eye's last week, has entirely J. Nyberg spent iMonday In Loup Mrs. Oscar Ohme received word are among the attractions offered. '. '
recovered." City on business. that her COilS in, Roy Adams ot Ord The Legion is to be commended closer-nested non-skid blocks and

Mrs. Lester Zimmerman and Clifford Freeman was a busl- dropped dead at his home there for Its interest in providing en-
children visited rela,tives here FrI- ness visitor in Broken Bow Sat- Saturday.' The funeral was held tertainment for the community. ridin~ ribs -and other features
day. ' urday. , Tuesday after.noon. Mrs. Forrest Smith Is enter- ,

ty~eo~~~i~ ~~~~i~f, V~l;~redco~; fr;>~n~::~!raW~~nJ~:, ~~~ ~~:::: be~n l~h1~p~~~~{ f~iIOc~i~l: ~e~~: ~~~lr:y)~ :t~~:r"h~~i~d~fsat~f:' that explain Its Extra Safety" Extra
home town Friday. , being 1-0. made by veterinarians. The cattle cellaneous shower in honor of Mil' E I' , ...

If it rained this week blame the Mrs. Belle Wall entertained at are tested for tuberculosis and if Mrs. Chancy Smith. ' eage, xtra Va ue,
Hugo·s. Arcadians always expect six o'clock dinner MondllY eve- the reaction is unfavorable, they Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
a rainy week when the Hugos ning for Mr. al).d MrS. P. W. Round are branded with a T, condemned lion llpent Sunday, aftejI'noon at
Come to town. However, they and Mrs. H. O. Cooley and Mrs. and shipped out. The testing Is the Andrew Pierson home.
are alw,ays welcome and as usual J. B. Maland both of Minneapolis, said not to be compulsory, each Mr. and Mrs. John Lind and Mr.
-their .plays were well attended. who are visiting at the Round farmer being given a. chance to and Mrs. Maynard Carver of iLoup

Charles Vancura and Jos Ho- home. refuse if he likes. The ~terin- City were Grand Island visitors
loun of Ord were business visitors M,r. and Mrs. John Dietz and arians finished in this vicinity Wednesday.
in Arcadia Friday. Leona visited relatives in Loup last week and Sunday moved to Junior Aufrecht and Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Jess stone are City Sunday. lOrd to begin work. Brooks are 'busy measuring the
the parents of a daughter born Luetta' Eaton, of 'Julesburg, A number of Legion members contracted corn acres in Wash-
Thursday, June 20th. Colo., is visiting at the Fred Rus- met ,Monday evening and cultivat- ington township.

Walter Kochonowskl, a former sell home this week., ed Bill Gregory's garden for him, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
Arcadia. resident, now ot Col~m: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burson and Mr. Gregory is In the Veterans' son vlsi~ed Wednesday at the Sid
bus, visited here, a Bhort time Sat· Mjr. and Mrs. .Mark Guggenmos Hospital at Lincoln. Scott home.

, urday. and LucIJI~ of Ord spent Sunday Sunday guests at the Wm. Hlg- The Balsora Aid sent $5.00 for
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen, at the Oscar Ohme' home. ,gins home were Mr. and ~lrs. Wm. rellef funds to McCook.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Vescelius of Mrs. Hilda Evans, son Donald Hi&gins, jr., and son of Comstock. Saturday, a community dinner
Chicago and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. and daughter Lois,of Linden, N. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd and Billie was held at the Cyrus Tiffany
Baird were guest.s at dinner Sat- J., and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Evans and Bill Todd all of Ansley. home.
urday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coop- of Elizabeth, N. J., spent Sunday Mrs; R. P. Moore spent Sunday 'Mrs. Leonard Fowler and chll-
er. at the Don Round home. at the Harvey ,Woody home. dren of Milburn are spending a

The Abll Duryea homll- Is quar- About 14 delegates of the M. E. Mr. and Mrs'. Joe Wegrzyn and few days visiting trlends and rel-
anUned for smallpox. Epworth League went ,to Gothen- family ot Ord visited at the WU! atives in tllls community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen burg Sunday to attend the Ep- Beams home a short while Satur- ResIdents of the Balsora neIgh
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr. worth League summer instftute day. . borhood report that grain crops
and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Dr. and being held at that' place. They Mrs. Forest True's mother, Mrs. are a total loss, and that anY
Mrs. J. W. ,Baird, Mr. and Mrs. J. camped out during the week of Maude Roberts of Broken Bow en- prospect of a corn crop is doubt-
P. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs~ How- the institute and are expected to tered the University hospital at ful. .
ard Vesceliusof Chicago. return Saturday. Omaha thIs week. Marguerite and Maxine Wozniak

Mr. and Mrs. 1M. D. Earnest of ,Mrs. J. B.Stone visited Wed- Della HIggins and Miss Fred- spent ,SUn<,lay afternoon at the
Lamassa, Calit, who have been nesday at the home of her daugh- ericks were visitors at the Wm. Riemer Bouma home. ,
visiting relatives at North Loup ter, Mrs. Ralph Holmes, who en- Higgins home Friday. Miss Fred- Charles Berry, who formerly
spent a few days here this week tertained lb,e -Spring Creek aid ericks is on a vacation from her worked at the Fagen filling sta-
:with Mrs. J. W. Wilson. that day.' duties as federal nurse. tlon, Is employed at Sutherland.
,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens vis- Mrs. J. G.' Cruikshank visited Mrs. Harold McClary and BobbyI Grace Hughes spent the week

ited Sunday at N. B. Carver's. Sunday :with Mrs. Henry Cremeen. returned ,Sunday from Omaha end with Helen Jackson.
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Music br
Joe Puneochar's

Orchestra

Bohemian Hall
Friday, June 28

.Community
Old-Time

Dance

-;QUhl Want Ad.. get result..

The eOIDsnlttee In ebarl'
Walter Jorlenlen, Huk.ll
Creek, o.r414 Dye, N.JI. Val·
Ie, Count" Job Eoll.~
District, 1'. I. Benda, Ord,
IllrnNt S. COata, VIAtoR.

Adm. Lldlet lOe, o.Jlta llc

"never Jilissei agame"
, '

TlWREF()RE BE IT REOOLVEP
tlmt it is hereby estimated by
the Mayor and City Council of th~ I~~;;!!!!~!!!!~~~~~;;;;;;
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-bras- fI
ka, that it will be necessary to
raise the follOWing amounts of
money in said City by taxation
during the present fiscal year lor
all purposes, including interest and
principal. due on bonds and a sin~
Ing fund.
General lund- $15,OOO.00
Park Fund__:. ,;.____ 2.000.00
Cemetery Fund__________ 1,500.00
Fire Department Fund___ 1,000.00
Band Fund______________ 600.00
Street Light Fund_______ 2,500.00
Creation of Sinking Fund 10,000.00
Interest on Bonds_______ 8,00Q.00

Total for all purposes_UG,6OQ.OO
The entire revenue of t11e City

of Ord for the year ending April
30, 1935 was as follows:
Taxation ----------- $10,890.00
Light Plant 37,916.70
Water Plant_____________ 8,678.35
All other sources_______ 2,487.52

Total Revenue - $59,972.57
Be is further resolved that this

resolution be published in the Ord
Q'iz, a legal newspaper of general
circulation In Valley County, Ne
braska.
Attest: G. B. FLAOO, Mayor

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
June 20-2t

them to a run. The smoke came
nearer and nearer and soon the
flames were seen. And just in
the nick of time the oxen, carry
ing the two women and little kids
in the heavy wagon lumbered on
the plowing as the fire swept by.

Needless to say they were
plenty scared and needless also to
say none of these folks ever for
got it.'

SEE THE fORD EXHIBITION AT THE CAl~FORNIA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN DI£GO

"W. ])a.. bHD fortunate In our \lit
of~.rtJ1rolldl. Hot o.o.ct, to the bOlt
<It J»I memOl1, hal a bl11plalUbttn
INn III • raDrotod accident. Mort
oter, we])aft nnermJu.d••eheduled
pane beO&UN 01 • nUr0t.4 d.Ja, •••
W. would befoollah, thtCeIOl'e-w."7
DOthInI ci btiDI un,rattlul-U w.
ftrt to twitch."
.... toll II1&cie III Ubtr\f, jpdllf,s.ut)

• • •
"lflt.ball oISttptlDefpl1tta1tlIoomp1tte11tJr-co'nd1t1on
'" 11»Jon'MiOf:ol.... modem oomlorta and connnl
....~ proddtd 1>1 tD7 oth.r method 01 trtonlcOD
~t&1 ttaftl-ftt DO !nettu. In populU' low f.......
trMtl bt 'frtJA. h1ft-1al.-OomfoN,l)le-Cbeap.

a. ., fnIIa .. om..u fOlr ~ Ak·Iar-1g
~ ...... .u-IaI·"aI"1t14-KallO to I.",
It .., *stet' 10&1, • P. II.-Aa1Il 0Ir lIlJAe.

jf~ I/OW UnlOtiPiU~ A,w/Mlull ~rlleu1of,.

-Union Pacific
"WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"

the field go-dev1llng with a trac
tor.

On south to Nels Hansen. Mrs.
Hansen came to the door and 80
did their bright little girl that
ISPllled AS she spoke.Thls lass and
Dick mounted a pretty spotted
pony and went galloping oft in
the field and forgot to come back.
Mrs. Hansen and 1 visited, and
I enjoyed hearing her talk with
that Danish cadence. She had
quite a lot of chickens and raise<! 11 did not stop at the next
them all with' old hens p ace. Another batch Uves here,

, . by the name of Ohas. Kirby and
. WhUe 1 waited for Dick and the I could see him out In the field.

~1fl to r.eturn I wal~ed across the I could BOO he has a nice big
oad to Geo; Nass. Mrs. Nass house, ,Plenty big enough for an

(Mrs. Hansen s stster) was feed- other and a pretty eorret uddle
ing the chickens, geese and horse tethered in the Iront yard
"gooselings" some of which had .
just arrived on earth. I asked Past the new Vinton scboot
her It the outside stairway of the house and a guondam engine
corn crib lead to the granary and nearby for the kids to play with,
she said, "No, we just keep junk no doubt. On east and then a few
up there," Then 1 said, "It must miles south and a few more east,
be a junkery" past the road gang going home,

. around the bridge someone is sUll
She said George was stacking saving and meeting Ed Knapp

hay so I sauntered out there. He with his sorrel horse. This Is a
was trying to hurry with tough venerable old horse and the sire
hay, hoping to get It stacked ,be- of some of the nicest colts In the
fore the big rain that was com- country. A Chas. Bals Belgian
ing and did come. Gus 'Dabber- with cream Colored trimmings and
stein and. Chas. Hiner from Ord plenty big. 1 took his picture and
w;ere helping stack. When I fail- hurried home.
ed to get money out of George I __,-- _

attacked these fellows. Gus said LEGAL NOTICEShe took it and Chas. said he bor-
rowed it. That was all right
only it just cheated me out of a Lanigan & Lalllll'lUl Attorne I
sale. SHERIFF's SALE 1

Flying back north I \spied a Notice Is hereby given that by
h?use oU to the east, but I could- virtue of an order of sale Issued by
n t figur,e any roal! to get there the Clerk of the District Court of
and don t know who Uves there the Eleventh Judicial District of
e~ther.It I could find an entrance Nebraska, within and' for Valley
1 d tour over.some time. County, Ij, an action wherein The

Fine :New TracWr. Prudential Insurance Company of
The, next stop was at Stanley America, a corporation, ~ plalntl1t;

Uross. He was tractorlng, cul- and Joe M. Kusek, Vera Kusek,
tivatlng some tiny corn, with his Josefa Kusek, are defendants.
big brand spanking new tractor. 1 will at ten o'clock A. M., on
I drove into the yard. They have the 23rd day 01 July, 1935, at the
a ,big :white house witll a fancy West Front Door of the Court
double porch on the west. Mrs. House in the City of Ord, Valley
Gross talked a mInute through the County, Nebraska, offer for sale
screen. at public auction the following

'She said the dog with the sore described landa and tenements, to
on his back had been in a terrible wit:
fight. That he was a fine dog and The South East. Quarter (SE%,)
they thought for a wMle he would of Section Eleven (11), Township
die. That they were tearing down Twenty (20), North, Range Fif-
the old house there and building teen (15)/West oUhe Sixth P. M.
other buildings out of it. That in Valley Collnty, Nebraska,
they took the paper, and raised to satisfy the decroo of foreclosure
Moscovy ducks 'if they did not rendered herein on the 9th, day of
die. ' '. July, 1934, together with interest,

Hurrying on north and turning oosf8 and accruing costs.
In at Oscar Tra..vis'. Many years Dated this 15th day of June, 1935.
I have heard my mother tell of GEORGE 1;1. ROUND,
the Travis' and of trips her folks Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.
would make up !Mira Valley to •.J_u_n_e_20_-_5_t. _
visit these people.I wonder It'Os- ,-
car was not named for my grand- RESOLUTION.
father. ' Whereas it Is by law required

He was feeding his chickens. I that the. Mayor and City Council
to'1d him to go ahead which he shall estlmate the amqunt of money
did. Then 1 noticed his rose that it will be necessary to raise
bushes in the front yard gravid in the City of Ord, Valley County,
with pink and red roses. He Nebraska,. by taxation during the
picked a handful for me to take present flSC~1 year, for all pur-
home to the wife. poses includlDg interest and prin-

WisconsIn SetUen. c1pal due on bonds and a sinking
Then we fell to telling old time fund.

stories we had heard. We botb --:==--:-------'---~--___,----.----~------....::..-- .........:...
are of the younger generation.
He said his sister, Myra Watson
was named for my mother and he
was better posted on my mother's
aunts than I am. These aunts
sort of took my mother under
their wing. The Travis's came
from the saine' place in Wiscon
sin that my ancestors did. Mine
ce"me in '72 and his a couple years
later. As a result they had to
gO further north and west for
their Claims.

I mentioned he has a pretty
place there and he said It ought
to be. His folks had been long
enough building .It up. Since '76,
when it was bought of the B. &
M.. R. The plaee across the road
east was the homestead.

Then I told him of one of the
bedtime stories my mother used to
tell. Her aunts, Mrs. I1ummer
Horr and Mr~. Heme Babcock,
loaded her and a few other little
tag-alongs in a wagon, hooked up
a pair of oxen and started a jour
ney to Travis' for a visit of a day
or two. ,

Somewhere in Mira Valley
(along a;bout Clement's perhaps)
the -ladies noticed a smoke. They
at once became alarmed. They
hurried those slow ,plodding steers
a. little. Everywhere was tall
grass. 'Should the fire catch them
without question all would be
killed. .

Plowed Field Sated Them.
In a few minutes they spied a

plowed field. With anything avail
able they began whipping and
prodding their oxen and worked

We are very proud of our splelldid variety of
cold, cooked summer meats and Invite yOU to select
from this large stock. Cold plate suppers are fine
during hot weather a.nd' nothing tempf8 the palate
more than delicious cold meats. They require no
cooking, therefore are easy and inexpensive to serve.
Liverwurst, braunschweiger, liver and cheese loal,
pressed ham, minced ham, ,boiled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf, a doz~n kinds of summer sausage and
many other varieties are Included. Try some today.

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
MEAT MARKET,.

Largest Stock of

Summer Meats
In V~lIey C~ul1ty

801d B,
SA.CK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord. Nebra8b

.!
······'!····h···e····W·····o····r··k·····S···h···e··e··t·······.::large white spring chickens (3 or

~ pounders) and some rye in a
nearby field &8 high as my head.

• The next stop at Frank Hack-
'. Br GEORGE GOWEN .1 e1'8. He was saddling a ncrse to

go out in the tleld. He deferred

I "The Rovin8 Reporter" : action a minute and let Diek have
, • a ride. He, too, said he had no-

•••••••••••••••• "" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• thing worth putting In the paper.
Leaving home about eight and keeping them growing. 1 men- He has a nlce place there with a

.topping a minute at Gus WetzelB. tloned the huge pine trees in the big rwhite house with green
There they had 15 strawberry front yard and the maple too and 6<:r"en8.
plckera, and four men employed, she said those trees have 'long And the next "turn In" was on
besides Gus, h1.8 wife and Neva. been prize possesalons. the east at Joe Bonne's, His wife
They have 2 acres of onions, 10 He's a Gate Lfngel'tt appeared at the windmill, and af-
of cabbage, 2 of tomatoes, 1% of She presented Vick with an ter smiling slyly a time or two
strawberries, lJAi sweet potatoes, orange, and me with a hand full revealed the fact they had only
2 of Irish potatoes, and 3 of mls- of (lowers, and we started to leave been married a couple weeks. I
cellaneous. They have a small but lingered near the gate for told her that's all right I had pull
greenhouse and 150 feet of hot many minutes talking of my folks ed the same stunt once, myself.
frames. ,Besides cooking tor the and hers. Reminded me of how I She said they got lots of pres
crew, and working In the tleld used to linger around at the gate ents and had a big wedding dance.
Mrs. Wetzel finds time for a about 15 years ago but the other "You did," I told her, "the next
flower ga.rden and chiekens. person then was not a white hair- time Invite me." After a second

Stopping in town a minute and ad grandmother. she smiled and said Ihe didn't
west again over a rough road, " ' think there would l1e any next
around a couple bridges (saving ~v~f the roses round the porch tlme, They had a bunch of chick-
them 8t1l1) and past a big road m~f OStshom year Illy year, ens in the hog house. I told her they
gang that Is going to make a . ore , ey come a pa.rt 0 ye were older than two weeks. And
boulevard from North Loup into suggestin someone ~ea.r she sald she and her husband each
Mira Valley and to Arcadia. Fur- Who use ~o love ~m long ago raised a few before they were
\her west and a mile north and lor an~htrained e:: jes J run married. So I deduced it was not
the first stop at Dan dook·s. WOUl~ Wt~h eYl 0, so's theY a love at first sight affair. Wish-. can't Be E,er,where. ,ge ~ ear y morning sun; ing her much joy and good for-

Mrs. Cook came to the door and Ye ve got t love ea~h brick and tune we hurried on. .
Baid her son BUlle nearly cried st~~e/r~m cell:r liP t dome On to another house and there
'When he thought I had forgotten h atoes a eap a Uvin' In a a big truck sat and on it was
them. I assured her I had not, ouse make a hom~." marked lLoul~ ChUewskl. His
that 1 just couldn't get around to f The next stop was around a wi!e and three small "chUlens"
every place in one day or trip, ew corners and at Guy Sample's. came to the screen and told me
and 1 was a.lways a l,ittle stumped ~t was ~uite a d{ive to their place, they took the aheet, Louie had
to know when to stop and who to ut worth the effort.. The house started to make a wlndmUl bat
leave for next week. sits on a low hill surrounded by tery charger In the front yard that

Her son Billie and daughters large cottonwoods whic,h were was about the neatest one I have
Mariyn and R~rta 'become ac- making the air look Uke the snow seen yet. He has not finished it,
quainted with Dick at once and ~as falUng. I told her I would but she says he pl.'ans to soon.
were off climbing trees and doing ~_ v~ most anything I have, which Big C I Alfalfa.
the place. Like doing the town. isn t much, it those trees were in rop 0
They scrambled around and found my yArd. Like t& big umbrella Aroup.d the corner of the gravel
three or five old, old r;uns that with the breezes whistling under. and noticing Rollan Marks m<YW
Dan's r;randfather's brother had And the soporific rustle of the ing the redolent aUalfa. It was
carried in the Civil wa.r. These leaves would lull the .most 'Wake' a. ,big crop. He said last year

ti M ful to slumberland ' there was not one cutting.
gu'ns were real old mers, rs. . , . He said 'I better go take an-
Cook also showed me a buffalo Lone Star Qnllt. other better pi<:ture of h1.8 dad's
skull and horns that had been She showed me her nice garden, horse. 1 told him that picture did

. picked up on the creek some immaculate for .we~, a couple not do the horse justice That It
time ago.. pieced quilts on the Une (one a 11 ~. •

6O.YeAl'.Old Tree. lone star), some fine Sllv~r Laced rea y v.;as a .1De horH but the
Thts is '11. pretty place, with a Wyandotte chickena, and away we ~~~~{e ~oo:::p l~f~ h~S sle~ ~:s

fifty year old hackberrY tree in went 'back' to the U. B. church printers are all to' blam: Tha~
the back yard. Dan's father had and west to the Arcadia highway. I th i b'
bum the place uP from nothing at North here and turnin.-: in at never saw e p cture efore it
all and lived. here all his life. Archie Mason·s. iSh~ was prepar- ~::bu~:tsdntot~~e:kPer. Passed
Now Dan anid his pleasant wife Ing some onions for dinner. 1 A I d b i' h
hope to hang, onto it to be hand- was InVited Into the hOUH that Wif: and r~~~n~:te:ss we~~sei hi:
ed on down perhaps. Here's hop- was a nice one, and nicely fur- I d d n
ing they have better luck hanging nlshed. A ship on the window ~ ce gar en an Bome nicer yet
On than many I know at. Grand- stand was investigated by Dick. s~~s~~s ::&r: i~l:m~e~~bY r~~hfi~l~
ma Cook was scampering around We talked a few minutes and were f n s g ,a e
the yard too as Uvely as a school off. ArChie said he had abso- rom North 'Loup, is a'S. D. B. and
ki,d, and'l w~s introduced to her. lutely nothing to show me. They ~~re Is nothing to be ashamed at

West again and north a ways have a pretty house any,wa.y. h ~. ,
and stopping at Louie Jobst's. Across the road and a little soSal ing on east and turning
They were not at home but I no- north to Jim Hoisington's 1 tried uth at the next corner.. John
tJ,ced a nice blue spru'ce tree in to Inveigle him in~o partl~g with a ~urrows was next on the I1st. He
the front, a friendly black pup dollar or two for the paper, but d:~~::b~~~ i:h::~ ~aper~ hI won
-,vith a wagging tail at the gate, with no luck. I finally told him two of his "moved a

e
s~ kide"g~~e

a can of milk In the tank, and a I would send him a sample copy a' WP s e
big grove of trees to the north. free of all charge, and that would p per for a Christmas present.
B~k south and turning Into the last for a week at least. As I un- T(hen he told me the old house

west of the road at Ed Lenz'. Ed derstand he just Uves there, Ar- now a garage) was the first Vin
was in the field, for which I was chie Mason farming the land. ~on school and the one where he
disappointed. He and I are old There are quite a number of ttended when a young helllQn.
friends. It happened this way. places llke that, or places that are More Fine Horses.
We shipped cattle to Omaha to- vacant. I wonder it the tractors Then he showed me a couple
gether a few times, and upon such and big machinery are' not re- dandy little colts and told me he
trips fellows either become the sponsible partly. had the daddy in the field near by.
best of friends or the worst of Finds Newl,weds. I sail! I would take his picture
enemies. Merrill Flynn's were the next it he was willing to take the

prett, Leni Farnt. victims. She was busy getting chance. That it might even turn
Nevertheless Mrs. Lenz (a Koel- dinner and did not have much out worse than. J. lM,'s. The, 1eg

ling) and two gtown chlldr~n time to fiddle with agents. 1 found might fall clear Of!. He decided
were there ,Edwin and Irma. out later that she and Merrll were to have it taken and sE-We {rudg
They showed me the pretty pla.ce just recently moved there, and it ed to the field, unharnessed the
they have built up on the lide has just been recently discovered hoss, and "took him." He Is a
hill, and a nice neat one it is too. they had been married for a long nice bay three year oIld, a grade
A big rel! barn, & Uttle yellow Ulne. '.' Belgian, and will be a lot bigger
colt, a few fat Iteers, and a great Anyway they have a pretty and nicer In a couple years.
windbreak of cottonwoods and house all fmed full of nice new John has about sixty shiny stri~
elms to the north. shiny furniture Ilnd rugs. We had ed pigs and was quite proud at

After this had been seen, I was some of that kind of furniture too, them. Ue has It doped out there
escorted to the !basement 'where un'tll the kids Came along and are not many little pigs in the
Edwin had fixed up & shop. It began using the table for a fort- country and I had that doped out
would be a delight and pride of reu and the rockers for mangon- too.
any boy, thel 'cuplboards, lights; elS. 'Also I dl.8covered toy trac- Across the rood to Irvin King·s.
b8'Oches, tools and everything tors would leave marks On the Mrs. Ki\11!" came to the door and
Jl)eUculously where it belongs. At shining walnut. As we left we chatted a mi~ute. She is another
that minute he was making a ra- noticed someone had planted a N. L. girl, was nice looking when a
doio. I told them he ought to nice windibreak of Chinese elms girl and has not out-grown it
come and straighten out my shop. and they were surely thr[,ving this either. They have three fine
When I want something I look (or year. youngsters that were plovin,; on
the scoop first. He had just made The next stop was at Dick the front porch, and now H. D.
an ioo cream freezer that turned Thompson's. He, Aia boy Donald don't telll anyone because the girl
With a motor and that took Dick'S and his wire were eaUng dinner. might get vain, or the neighbors
eye. I was Invited into their nice porch jealous, but their older chlld,

They have buill up their place a and dining room, and to a chair about 12, Is one of the prettiest in
little at a time, a room one year, for a c,hat. They have three the land. Dark bright eyes, black
a. basement room another, and eighties of some of t~e finest land naturally curly hair, and fair as
every year a few trees. In the in the county besides a large pas- a Uly. But she doesn't know it
course of time they have some- ture to the south. A nice home, a and that ma~es her prettier yet.
thing to be proud ot. A place tractor, a 'big barn on which is Too bad they !botched up our mugs
which makes life a little more painted a l,llcture of a sunflower so, isn't It?
worth living. and also "Sunflower Ranch," Mrs. Windbreak Died.

"Home ain't the place that gold Thompson did not like the name Mrs. King said there was no·
Can buy or get up in a minute for she uld there are no sun- thin~ to tell except the windbreak

Afore Its home there's got to flow~rs on the place. to the west and north had about
be a heap o'Uvin' in it," , 'Cattle Feeding Talk. all died out last year for which

Then she gave Dick a piece ot We talked cattle feeding. We ther felt very badly. Irvin was in
~ake, which made him happy, lind were both experts at telllng about ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
paid for a suibscrlptioh, «rbich it all afterwards. He had been I
made me happy, and we left, go- thi\1king of getting some lambs
log across the road to the east. and had it all figured out how he

Ideal Mother. , might make a few thousand easy.
In a large white house, sur- He asked my a<1vlce but I do not

rounded by l,arge empty while know why. We both told how we
barns is the home of Mrs. Henry had lost on this bunch or that but
Geweke sr., (another Koelllng). very little about the times we
Her hair is silvery white, she is made money. That Is quite char
tall and refined and I thought at acterisUc with cattle feeders. AI
once there would have been a pic- ways pretending they are losing
ture to use for Mother's Day and tha't the profit 'is nil, even if
sometime. they are making barrels of money.

She welcomed us into the house, It is told the only way to make
, but I told her I would rather Jook money feeding cattle is to have

at her flower garden I already hogs follow the cattle and chick
~ad peeked at as we knocked. ,So ens follow the hogs. His yards
we meandered around the house are all empty now.
and the first display was some I started to leave. He called
luxuriant oriental poPllies swing- me back. Said we hadn't talked
ing tall and majestically in ,their politics any yet. Asked me' how
bright cerise bonnets. Then the my campaign for governor was
red and white peonies, and the coming. They Intimated I w'as 8
sweet smelling pinks, one of democrat and I was ll-bout ready
which I used as a boutonnierre. to. tear into him when I found he
And the roses in great abundance was only joking. He thought ,J
and other flowers just budding to ought to give the county' board
b'loom when these are through. She more hell. That they needed it,
said Mr. Geweke had planted most and if I did I would not only be
of these flowers and she was just doing noble work but also heap

ing undying popularity on myself.
He also said the democrats are
going to spend the $800,000,000 for
public works and the 4 billion to
reelect themselves. I told him in
that event they were smarter
than I thought. 1 gathered he
was a G. O. P.er.

TaU Rye Field.
Back to the road and a half mile

west to Ohll..s. King's. Mrs. King
came to the door and said there
wlas nothing there to mention, but
as we hurried back I noticed some

.,

.-
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while the ~lon' came off the
wound at green as BrUIl, but after
awhIle theT came awar. retaining
their white color and Minta was
pronounced out of danger. The on
ions which had been used to draw
the poison from the snake bite were
burled so that they could not be
eaten by the poultry and cause
death among them.

Grandfather and his family llved
in Custer county for twelve lear..
Then they got Mlssou,rl fever and
left. After nearly five unpront
able years In Missouri they came
back and bought land about thir
teen mUes northeast of Burwell.
Nebraska. Here they llved until
grandfather and grandmother wero
too old to Uve alone. Their chU·
dren were all gr~n and marrIe4
so they spent their last years In
their chlldren's homes -and rented
out their land.

Bert M,
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BWCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
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Chules W. Weekes, M. D.
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~roceedings of the County Board

(Continued from laat week).

ATTEST:

, \

Wal'ter Jorgenson, Labor .. 34.50 Jall bullding is insured for the Great Hail Storm of 1884 Is Described
Henry Jorgensen, Labor... 4.00 sum of ,U5,OOO.OO, a,aInst 108.8 or
Art Jensen, Labor......... 5.95 damage by fire, lightning, tornado By Early Day Resident qf Custer County
Pete Kochanowski, Labor.. 40.55 and hall, under f1fty-one dlfferent Ii~t-------------
Rudolph Krahulik, Labor.. 9.60 insurance pollcles, and whereas --- I
John Knopik, Labor....... 9,60 present ratue of the bullding sc- 5y Grace Ba dwin bed where it could cool and be

II th Steve Kapustka, Labor.... 11.40 cording to recent engineering sur- " reasonably safe from a leak.
lected annua1l1 taxes on a e BoUsh Kapustka, Labor... 5.55 "'ey was f\>und to be $176,000.00, My grandfather, George Hlclul, After the rain was over and the
t,axable property of saId County Anton Kapustka, Labor... 6.'30 and in order to: effect an adJust- moved with hLs family from Glen- sUll grumbling atorm cloud had
sufficient in amount to pay the Andrew Kapustka. Labor.. 60.OS ment of the insurance to the pres- ora, Penn. to Ord, Nebr. when my drawn away to the eastward Mrs.

Section 4. SaId bonde shall be principal of and interest on 8ai4 Ed Kapustka, Labor....... 13.05 ent day raluatlon, and because mother was close to nine Tears Bell and grandmother went outside
in substanti'ally the following bonds when the same become due. Knapp Bros., Materials.... ,9.15 the present coverage fa not cor- old. That was in 1883. They re- to see how the stock had fared.
form. Section 7. This resolution shall Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Oo., rect and satisfactory, and because mained In Ord for a few months The first sight which met theIr
No.-- $1,000. take effect and be in force from MaterIals. . . . • • . • • . • .. . . 5.82 the Insurance as now handled fa durIng which time my grandfather gaze was Mrs. Bell's mare and colt
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA and after its passage and adoption Kokes Hardware Material cumbersome and ineftlcient, par- flied on a. pre-emption in the north- standing in water and floating ice

STATE OF NEBRASKA according to law. , and tools .... : ... ;...... 23.90 ttcularlr' in the event of. a. loss, eastern part of Cuater county. up to the mare's aides. The colt
rv'\umy OF VAlILEY The foregoing resolution having Carl Larson, Labor........ 4.50 pursuant to Englneer's Appraisal They moved to their ne~ home on was crowding against the mare
REI.'UNDliNG BOND been read, the ,action to adopt the Lew Lonowskl, Labor..... 14.40 and esult of insurance aUdit; the day that my mother was ntne and a coil of the wet rope was

same was seconded by Mr. Barber. Steve Malepsey, Labor.... 21.00 BE IT, RJOOOLmD THAT THE years old, which was July 10. twIsted 81bout its neck. Grand-
KlNOW ALL MEN BY THESE After discussion, the roll was John Mottl, Labor......... 16.65 Oounty Clerk be, and he hereby Grandfather had built a three room mother quickly removed her shoes

PIR~EN'l1S: Thllit the County of called on the passage and adop- Wesley Miska, Labor...... 49.80 is authorized all,d directed to ef- sod house with a. sod roof and a. and stockings and fastened the hem
Valley, State of Nebraska, herebz tion of said reso.~utiO~ and the tot- Geo. MUler, Labor ..•. ;.... 38.05 feet a cancellation of all present small sod stable with a hay roof. of her skirts about her waist and

faoCrkn~~i~~ge:ec~\~~ tporo~1:esa~~ lowing voted Aye: Jablonski, Roy Norris, Labor .._...... 37.00 insurance policies, receipting for The following sprl::g he ~ohrow- waded into the icy stream. Mrs.

pay to
bearer the sum of One Deamul, Ball, Zlkmuad, ~rb~r Chris Nielsen, Labor .. l. , • 4.05 all return premiums and, to cause ed three cows from t ree ne gh ,bors Bell begged her to come back but
~ Johnson and Hansen, Nay : Frank Novak, Labor....... 26.13 to be written under one pollcy in who had more than they, w18 ed to grandmother kept on. she had a1--------------

!,hoOnUeSyanOdf t(h$el,OOOun'OiOt)ed l,nStatleaswfoufl none. The said resclutlon having Henry Nielson, Labor .•.•., 22.28 The General Insurance Company milk and were wlllldng tOh loanb thehir dimcult time getting the rope un- Seha~r .t RaDl aD, Attomels
.... been concurred in and having re- J. M. Novotny, Labor...... 10.58 of America, the sum of $157,000.00 extra cows. Gran mot er ' oug t tangled from around the two ani- NOTI" OF SlI.ERIFF'S S' T ....

America on the first day of Sep- ceived the affirmative Tote of h t h d J il b ild a sow which 'brought them a Utter mals, but at last she aucceeded...... ./LIJL
tember 19-, with Interest there- Earl Nelson, Labor........ 7.50 on t e Oour - OUIle an au- of eight pigs that spring. During The colt she had to half carry, Notice is hereby given that by

id more than a. majority of all the Wilmer Nelson. Labor..... 2.25 Ing, and $9.000.00, on the contents th idA D B virtue of an Order of Sale issued
on from the date hereof untU p'a members elected to the County Philllp Osentowski, T obor.. 12'6 thereof. This insurance polIcy to e apr ng an summer ',' ow- half shove along. 'After stal1Ung
at the rate of Three per centum Board the same was b the Chair ...... f fl man loaned them a team consist- the horses and giVing the colt a by the Clerk of the District Couft
(3% ) per annum.payabI~ semi-' y, - Tom Osentowskl, Labor... 13.0~ be written for the term ° ve &ay that ~y mother and her s1.eters brisk rubbing they left the Itable. of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
annually on the first day of March man declared duly passed and Ed Oaentowakt, Labor..... 2.70 years, and to cover against loss ing of n old are and Jenney To MIll I d me directed, upon a decree render-
and September of each year, upon adopted. Aloise Osentowskl. La

bo,
bor.. 20

5'92'60
~in~ire, lightning, winsJ.storm and were e~thusla~Ic over these' ac- AI.~O~, ~,nrcs~ HI~~s:;ou;XP~:S~~Ok ed therein on May 28th, 1934, In an

presentation and surrender. of the Chairman Bruce Peterson, La r.... . BE IT ~UR'DHER RESOLVED qulsltlons would be putting It mlld- they'll be drowned'" action pending in said court where-
interest coupons hereto attached ATTEST:. JBollel ppetbska, LaL bobor....••••• t~.0005 that 'he Cou'n'ty Clerk also cause ly. They were wUd with delIght. Lookln where th'e woman point In The Firat Trust Company of
as they severally become due. W :.. en'lk aL ~........ S·OO to b~ written a combined fire, To them feU a &,ood deal of the ed grand~other could see only th; Llnceln, Nebraska, as trustee, ls
Both principal hereof and inter- County Clerk. J m. p atn • La~ r....... 16:%0 windstorm and hail policy in aum picketing and repicketing of the pink noses of the pigs moving PlalntUr, and Mary Glzlnskl, &

~c~ t~~ref:e ar;r!:s~~~~e ~~ t~:l~~ (S::~t of Committee up~n Poor MO:nuer
r
p~~~ka, ~~b~;::::': 7.20 ~~~~~~O, :~~nfi~heYe~sr::e Il~~~ ~~r~ltt;~:;~~~~~rl,;a~~::J~~~l~ ~~~~ ~~dt~~~~;f~~!edft~~eh6i:tr~ :~~~~in :~e :ild ;l:lnJ>:f:~g::::~

County at Ord, Nebraska. For Rellef Fund Claims read aa fol- AEUtgerie Pket$a, LaLabo
bor..•. ~.~~ Shop belonging tQ Valley Oounty chore regularly for grantHather which they were con!lned. Getting ed a Decree of Foreclosure in the

the prompt payment of this bond, lows: I" C~rf: ::s~~~;~n. La~;::: 96:00 and situated upon the Fair ,pent much of his Ume working down on her knees grandmother .sum of $4,723.07, together with in-
btuorthityP,rltnhCeiPatullal ndfaiitnht.erCersetdaitt ~nad l<1ERA CLAIMS ; Manford Stelnwart, Labor.. 1.13 grounds In Ord. All of said in- awa')lrom ho~e :arnt:g mOf~y to grappled for the pigs and one by fteroremstMatayten28r:,r lC! 3U.t, pea:d anconsutr:,

.. Fra,nk Adamek ..•.....:. 1500 F a k S anek La'bor 125 surance to be put into effectim- prov e new soc an prov S oDs. one hauled them out. Mrs. Bell i1 2

resources of said County are here- . r n w, . •• . . . mediately When the eight pigs were ready to took them from her and carried and wherein I waa directed to ad-
by irrevocably pledged. Dr. J. W. Baird 38.00 Ed Swanek, Labor........ 1.25. 11 J wean the only place they had in h t h b vertlse and seU the following real

tit tI D. G. Barber 3.10 Chester Swanek. Labor.... 5.00 (signed Ellsworth Ba, r. which to contine them was a four t em 0 t earn. estate, to-wit: '
o?::y~U~~Srbs;:~e~n fueoPfi~~ F. A. Barta, M. D. ••.•.:. 1%.50 Ed Stone, Labor ,. 3.60 Motion to adopt was ooncurred foot deep hole some six or eight When they had the pigs in safe-
dav of September 1940, or any Chas. Barber ....•.. ,.;. 15.00 Morr~~ Sorensen, Labor.... 10.75 in and seconded by Zikmund, and feet ac'ross which had been the be- ty they went to the house. Grand- The North Half (except Twenty

iBartz Store .•.......•.• , 43.50 James Sedlacek, Labor.... 35.58 upon roll call, supervisors Jab- ginning Of'a well someone had be- mother went to the bedroom to and INlnety-sIx Thousandths
,tiz;ti:h~;~ftf:'one of an issue of 'Berane\'s Drug Store .,. 14.45 Anton Samla, Labor...... 7.20 lonskl, Desqlul, Ball, Zikmund, gun ana ~\>andoned. There was no change to ilry clothing and there acres on aouth side of Publlc
"'1 bonds, numbered from 1 to 51, Floyd 'Bonsall •.• , .• ,... 15.00 H. O. Strombom, Repairs.. 3.00 ~arb~r, Johnson, l!an~,en, voted feed except skimmed milk for the another disaster met her eyes. The Road across said land) of Sec-
.. Frank J;Jruha ......... j. 15.00 H. O. Strombom, Mileage .. 119.80 Yes, n?ne voting No, the mo- pigs so mother and her sbters sod roof ha,d sprung a new leak Uon T,wenty-one (21), Town-
both numbers inclu~ivei ~fta tQ~ Mrs. John Chatfleld..... 15.00 Matt Turek Jr., Labor.... 27.45 tIon hanng received the afflrma- walked a quarter of a mUe to a and the dish pan, which contained ship Twenty (20), North, Range
~~0~~~~~jP~I~:x.~un{$5tOOO,o!)-o~f Roy Clark ..... / ...... ;. 2.41> Bert Tre!ren, Labor....... 14.40 tlve vote of all members of ~ard neighbor's tree claim and gathered the bread was oompletely f~lled Fifteen (15), Wnt of the 6th P.
Uke date and tenor herewith ex- Joe L. Dworak ••..•..• :. 18.7,5 Wayne Turner, Labor...... 7.9-0 same was declared carried and weeds. They would tie all they wtt~ black muddy water and a M., in Valley County, Nebraska,

i ' d b id Frank Fafeita .. , .... ,; . 51.5
60
0 Application of the Protective Resolution duly adopted. could carry in a rope and brIng great pool of dirty water stood in containing 299.90 acres,

eocePutnfyS tfoorm~a~~rpi\~;pos:~eOf [a:tng Farmers Grain '& Sup. Co· . Savings and Loan Association of Report of Claims. fommlttee up- them back on their shoul\lers for the 'hollow of the bed clothes and that In the event said premise.
'. l"ood Center Inc. . .••. ;. 63.88 Ord, Nebraska. for a Deed, in pur- on General P'und' Olarms'; Jread the pigs. Of course this was a around the pan. She had 1\1st got do not sell for a sumcient amount

up and paying off Its valid o~- Food Center Inc. • ...• '. ; • 54.00 auance to the provlsions of Sec- as follows: . daily Job. ' ,this mesa cleaned up when mother to pay Plaintiff's Decree, interest
standing Refunding Bonditfof t e Golden Rule Store •.. , ~! 122.~~ tIon 26-107. of the Compiled stat- The Arcadian, Printing.... 33.37 'Mother and her three sisters and her sisters a.rrlved from and costa, then I shall otter for sale
principal amIount($51ofOoo'00)ty-o

d nte Mrs. W. E. Gowen •..• i. 17.1N7'5 utes of N,ebraska, for UZ9, cover- John L. Andersen, Court were all of school age and were school. J. yt. Rhoss, who lived bllear the following described property,
Thouand Dol ars ," a - •W J Hemphill M D ' t ' " t700 grandfather a, ad gone horse a,ck I ded September I, 1931, and In full ." ,. ... ,. . Ing Lot 2, Block 32, of the OrIg- cos s .••..••...••••.••.. . sent to a school three and a quarter to the schoolhouse and piloted all to-w t:- School Land Lease hel
compliance with the provision of E .A,. HolUb ...•••.••. ,. 13.50 inal Townsite of Ord, came on J. W. Ambrose, Furnace ra- mUes away. It was while they the school children who lIved north- as collateral and «<overing,

t 11 f th C E. C. Hurley ...•••....•• 50.20 for consideration and upo~ mo- pairs .... , .•••.•......•... 7.75 were at school one day in June t f Vi tiC k th t The Southeast Quarter (SE~U of
Api~~ldle~~t~~:: ~~ Nebraskt 9~~ Johnson Lumber Co..• \. 7.00 tlon duly carri~d, was granted Vera Barger, Correcting 1884 that the hall storm, of which :t:ea~ a~dor~l ~~~. ~~~~~fll1:d Section Sixteen (16), 'Township
and pursu'ant to a resolution duly William. Kessler ......•. , 15.00 and Deed ordered issued and de- ~xams •• , .•••,•••• ;..... 10.20 I write, came. Grandfather was ravines between the school house Twenty (20), North, Range Fif-
Passed by the board of County Ign. KlIma, Jr., Co. Clerk 19.62 livered. Ellsworth BalI, ~r., Super- away working asuaua!. During and their homes. teen (15). West of the 6th P. Y .•

Koupal Grocery ••..•..• 26.85 All' I U K k f visor fees •••• i" •••• , • • 50.00 the forenoon Mrs. I. P. Bell, one of ,Valley County, Nebraska,
SupervIsors of said (J{)unty. . Hans Larsen ••... , .. ,.. 12.15 pp cat on of Em 0 es, or JA Barber Supervisor... 46.85 grandmother's neighbors rode over The Hicks girls were wet and Now, therefore, notice is hereby

'. It is hereby certifled and re- Archie Mason ..... ,..... 5.00 reIi'ewal of Publlc Dance Hall i~- Clark Dray' Line,' Hauling to have grandmother help her make chilled. Grandmother hurried them given that I wlll, on Monday, the

tChltl~dgsth~:q~~,~edct~y C~:~itl~~Se~fs~ C. J, MlIler, M. D. .•.... .50 ~;~~e, 1.0;t~ne year ffor J~n$5 00 r\lbbish ...• ,........... 4.00 some pink calico dresses which she Into dry clothIng. Then Ilhehelp- 8th day of July, 1935, at two
d W. S. MiHer ....•..•... 30.00 .' an e renewa ee 0 11' Cro&'by Haroware, hardware 1.30 had bought for her girls for the ed Mrs. Bell get started for home. o'clock P. M., at the West Front

or to be done, precedent to an Neb. Cont. Tel. Co. ...• 9.9>5 haVing been paid, license app ca- Henry Desmul, Supervisor Fourth of July. Grandmother had Mrs. Bell was very much worried '
In the issuance Ofl thlsh bolnd, and ,Nebr. OWce Service CO.. 17.00 tdion dwais grdanted and lltciensedor fees •. .•..••••.•...•.•. 41.60 bread to bake that day but she was for she had left her husba~d to ~~fl~yO~~~t;oW:b~~::e ::11O{:~
precedent to and n t e ssuance Clayton Noll ......•.... 1.20 ere ssue. upon, mo on u y Dorothy 'l"inch, COrrecting not too busy to help with the sew- care for the' tiny children, the larg- said real estat~ at pubUc ~ucUon to

eOufa~~~~~~s r:~~d~~~l{h;h~t~:; J. C. Penney Co. . ..•.•. , 10.23 carried. exams : • , .. ; . . . • 9.60 ing never-the-less. Mrs. Bell's er ones being In school, and she the highest bidder, for cash, to
I Jerry Petska ::., .. ,. 27.60 The following omclal bonds Clara Clement Holmes Cor- mare they pIcketed on grass in a knew he could not leave the hous.~ sat18fy the amount due on said De-

bonds of the series of which th s Chas. Pierce . . . . . . .. 10.00 bearing the endorsement of the rectlng exams .21.45 valley near the house. There she to look atter stock or go for th,e cree, costs and accruing costs.
bond forms a part, did exist, did Ramsey Drug Co..•..•• ;. 15.10 Committee on Bonds, were upon John R Haskell Mgr NRS was entirely contented with her other chlldren. Also Mrs. Bells Dat d thl 29th d f M 1935
happen, and were done and per- John RYllavy 15.00 motion duly carried, formally ap- mileage : :'..... 118.76 two weeks old <;olt dl\ring the day residence was built on the very e s ay 0 ~Y. •

~~dm~tm~na:e:e~:fre~ngy ~~~,f~n~ ~:~:w~;ms~~e~o:.::::::: ~~:~~ P~,v:::CO,hon. D...'Y eo.n'ySh". ~f,~-':. ~~~~~~:.~'.~~'(: ".00 ;~I:.ih' wnmon. b...d...w,d and :i:,~~ni.v,\~":n~'~~nf:db:':~':!Sh"~nfG~~~'1,o~n,~?g~....,
~hoa~n:~,e i~~1:~f:~n~~s o~o~~~ :~;~ c. O. Rettenmayer 2.00 iff, $5.000.00. C. A. Hager & Co., Fire About mld~afternoon a heavy ~f ~auke t~ st~~a~h to f ove~no~ June 6-5t. .

D
' ot at thi,s time eTceed and did Thorne's Cafe .•......• , .25 H. H. Hohn, Special Deputy Ins., '(Rejected) • , .••. ,. 19.52 cloud blotted out the sunlIght. ~ ~ a~ si M ra~~of er d o:n hOU -------------....

A Valley Co. Shoe Service Sheriff, $3,000.00. Joe J. Jablonski. iupervis- Thunder began to rum,ble omln- a er a rs. e oun er us- ...P'Il.....~
DOfot'thaet Itnhdeebttimedeneos~" t~~fJ~~~~rl~~ Co.. •..... ' , . . . . . . 2.60 The committee on roads and or fees 43.40 ously and white flashes of light- bandi a:: al~ ~erbchilt:~hsafeidas

~ Waterbury Mercantile Co. 20.00 bridges then submitted its month- Archie Keep, Deputy Sher- ning to break the blackness of the a ne g or a roug e 0 er
the issuance of thIs bOind afndhtlhhe Weller Lumber Co. .•..• 14.00 ly report for May, which was up- l!f fees. $3.00, allowed... 1.00 cloud. The storm was coming cchreildkren ihOsmteeadfromfschool~nd ithe
other bonds of the ser es o. w c Margaret Wentworth ..• , 7.50 on motion duly carried, accepted Ign. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk, rapidly as the rolling clouds in- e, n 0 .ove.....ow ng
this is one, exceed any limitation Owen White .......•.. " 3.60 and ordered placed on !lie. FreIght, express, postage dlcated..A breathless hush hung around their buildings had over-
imposed by law, and thlel Countf

y
Upon motion duly c,arried fore- ,Supervisor Ball then oftered the prepaid •••...••......• ; 125.17 in the air and a yellpw glare over- pf\~~:: v~~~or~PP~:;~~ bQ:~~f'IOW!~

~ovenants to levy annua y a SU - going report was accepted as read, following resolution and moved Frank Kruml, a(;Signed, trip. spread everythIng. Mrs. Bellbe~ ""
-ticient tax to pay princtlhPal and Report of Commi~tee upon Poor its adoption: to Long Pine 12.60 came nervous and decided to go ~t~a~~~~i!~a~:J~e until It was a
interest on this bond as e same Relief Fund Claims payable out RESOLUTI(),l'<l. HeleJl Keep, PrIson board.. 24.53 home, but grandmother. dissuaded ,- .
became ,j~e'ON WHEREOF of Road Fund read as 1.oUows: WHEREAS managers of the Archie Keep, Mileage as de- her, te~l1D.$ her that the storm For several years after grand-

IN !l"'STIM .. Y , F1ERA Claims lumber yards of Valley County, puty sherif! (disallowed) 8.00 would break before she could ride father settled in Custer County the
the County of Valley, by its Board Bartz Store •... ,....... 2.10 appea~ed before thts Board pro- Joseph G. Kruml, M. D" Co. the mlle and one-half to her home. r~ttiesnakes were very numerous.
of County Supervisors, has caused Bellinger's Store , ,... 9.50 testing against the sale of new Physician fees .........• 18.50 Grandmother was right. As she Every family of chlljlren carried
this bond to be executed on Its ~e- Farmers Store ,:.... 8.70 roa4 and bridge :materlal by the L. V. Kokes, Hardware.... .40 spoke the wind rose with a. wild a 's~~ke stick". These "snake
half by being signed by the Chaar- . Food Center Inc. .....•. 14.40 County !Jl Valley to the various The Loyalist, Printing..... 46.90 roar bringing with it a perfect sticks wer~ stout clubs long
man and attested by the Cou~ty Food Center Inc , 15.40 township Boards of the County for Clara M. McClatchey, Offi- avalanche of hall. .The sod roof enough to enable' a,ny of the larger
Clerk, and by causing the offiCial The Golden Rule Store.. 14.67 Townships. 'clal expense and postage 32.(}5 dulled the sound of the storm in children to kill a rattler 'Y!thout
seal of said County to be hereto E. A. Holub :........... 25.70 BE IT RESOLVED' that from McLain & ,Sorensen, ,sol- t~e women's ears, but from thewil!- getting too close to the snake. The
affixed, ilnd has caused theh indtetr- E. C. Hurley .•......... 4.50 and after the adoption of this re- dlers Aid .. :'..'. . . . . . . . . 3.GO ~oda tfheY

h
could see the magnl- ~gUt:::etw~h:du~'~n~1eca~~f~. not

est coupons hereto atttac e 0 J. C. Penney Co ".. 6.90 solution, that The CQunty of Val- School Dist. No. 26, Use of u eat e icy tempeat 'After h h i c as
be executed on beh~lf of the Jerry Petska ,... 24,05 ley, dlsconUlllle such practice, school fOr elections 6.119 what seemed hours to the women t ey were t ~,r lunCh p:;ils. Very
County by having. affu;eld htereto C. O. Rettenmayer 2.70 and refrain from selling any new Nebr. Office Service Co" tthe dotwn ffall iOf hbaU slatckfenleld and ~~w pC~~l~~~~ ~un aaccrco~:ntmeOafdOtWhes

. the engra,:ed faCSimile s gna ures 'L. C. Richardson ,... '2.58 bridge and-or road material to the Typewriter ser,rJce ,.... 33.00 orren sora n egan 0 a . .
~,e'f said Chairman and Clerk and G. A. satterfield " .• 858.20 Townships or' any of them Nebr. Office Service Co" Grandmother had remembered rattiers ileing so tJ,llck In t~e grass.

the Chairman and. Clerk do, by Sack Lumber Co. .; .. ,.. 11.10 ('Slgned) Ellsworth Ball, Jr. Typewriter service and her bread from the oven Just be- Small children were not started to
the execution of thl.s bond, adopt Safeway Stores ••.. ,... 21.00 Motion to adopt was seconlled rentals (Laid over) ..... 18.,50 fore the storm strUck, Knowing school unless there were old;r ones
as and for their own proper sig- Albert 'Strathdee , 22,40 by Zikmund and having been con- Nebr. Paper Co., Janitor that the Uvlng room kitchen leaked ~n the family o~ a neighbor oS chil-
natures their respective facsimile Waterbury Mercantile' Co. 12,30 cuned In, ~pon roll, the motion supplles, ......•. ~ ... ; . . 7.00 ~atdl~:h~r~t the 10~veS't Wd dohn th:~ ~~~:Ing t eir home to send
signatures on S'ald coupons. Weller Lumber Co. ..... 3.00 carried and said resolution was Dessle Needham, 90rrecting 10 0 e s pan an se on er 0 I' h' I
Date~ this flut day. of March, Farmers Grain & Sup. Co. 2.70 unanimously adopted. exam. papers ........•.. 7.80 l1& t me mot er Ii! youngest s s-

1935 'Mrs John Fells 300 Resolution authorizing Nebraska N 11 Seed Co Lawn grass ware & tools ~ 7.73 ter, Minta, was bitten by a snake
. COUNTY OF VALLEY, Golden Rule Stor'e"::::: 5:10 Sta.te Bank of Ord, Nebraska, to ~nd roses ': .. , .,......... 8.00 Rudolph Krahullk, Labor.. 2.25 :~~:~l t~: ;h~ c~UdrAn ha~ ra-

'~EBy:,~AS~A, ' FJ, GV' KHaUglht,~; .0' .... 3.00 ~~~~~i~fd ~~:iOODi.a~~ic~i~ond~~ Nesberr·v'ICce~nta' nTdelet~hllo, ~e$3f.~i} . r[eav~k M~,t~pC~:ys,teL\b~~~~~: : ll~:~g pened th~re wa; ~~thing :t han:~~
. . rum. ~... .. . . . . . 2.25 from deposit with the First Trust" i1 doctor the snakebite with so moth-

Chailrman ,Scotia Pharmacy ..•.... 1.3'5 Company of 'LIncoln to sacure Allowed.; •.... ;........ 23.70 Frank Novak, Jr., Labor... 1.85 erwas dispatched to George
VodehIlal Pharmacy .... .65 , , Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, Fees 48.00 Lew Paplernik, Labor,.". 6.60 Steele's to get onions. It wa.a a

---------- A. W. Warren. D. D. S... 2.00 Valley County Funds, was unanl- Ramsey Drug Co., Drugs to Chris Rasmussen, Labor... '4.20 walk of a mile and a half. Steele's
County Clerk Mike Novotny'.......... 4.20 mously adopted. county patients .;....... 12.70 S/Iock Lumber & Coal Co" had winter onlon$ growing rank

(SEAL) Upon motion duly carried fore- RESOILUTION. Sack Lum~er & Coal Co. MaterIal ••. , •. : .... ; .. , .45 With a large bundle of th s th'
(FORM ,OF OOUroN) going report was accepted as read. BE IT RESOLVEU by this Lu~ber for shelving .... 1.40 Union Pacl!lc Railroad Co., er returned home. A few eat amt~me

No.-- $- Report ot ComOllttee, upon Road Board of Supervisors of The Louis Volt, Use'of hall for Freight on lumber ....• 378.13 the onions were bound on Minta's
On the first day of March (Sep- Fund Olaim, read as follows: County of Valley, The State of examinations •....•. ;... 4.00 Union Pacific Railroad Co.. badly swollen foot. For quite a

tember), 19-, the County of Val- Ed Anderson, Labor 40'3.40 Nebraska, In regular session as- Louis Volt, Use of hall for ;'Frelght on creosote ..... 229.95 '
Jey. Nebraska, wlll pay to bearer Was Aufrecht, Labor., , 3.15 sembled, that all of the cutstand- examinations..... . .. • 4.00 Weller Lbr. CO., Material.. 12.40Ii""",:;;M;;;;;'M;;;:;;:M;;;:;;:~;;;;;~-:;;';;:~;;'M;;;;;'M;;;;;';;;;;;;;.;f
----- - Dollars at the of- Lawrence Anderson, repaIrs 6.80 ing Valley County Ref~ndlng Valley County Farm Bur- Wheeler' Lbr. Bridge & Supply
flee of the Treasurer of Valley C. H. Beiers, Labor ..... :. 42.50 Bonds, beln'g thOse dated Septem- eau, May ,., ••• ; ••••• , •• 166.~7Brldge I u m b e r (Laid
Cou,nty at Ord. Nebraska, for in- Reimer Bouma, Labor..... 19.80 be,r lat, 1931, bearing 3 3-4% pay- Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospltal- over) •.•••.. , •..••..... 66tl.Q2
terest due on that date on its Re- Frank Beran, Labor....... 1.57 able annually, numbered from Izatlon of Mrs. Knebel.. 107;50 :arldge 1u mba r (Laid
fundln'g Bond, dated March 1, Joe Barlu, Labor.......... 1.35 number thirteen (13) to slxty-sev- Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospital- o.ver) •...•.•.• , .•...... :215.80
1935 No.--, (provided said bond lIarry Bresley, Labor .••.• , 13.20 en (67) b~th numbers inclusive, {zatlon of Mrs. Seerley . . 44.50 Upon motion duly carried fore-
be not paid prIor thereto). Emil Bartu, Labor ..•.•• ,.. 6.30 in the denomination of One Thou- Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospital- going report was accepted as read

. I Jim Covert, Labor......... 28.10 sand Doll-ars each, ~nd bearing the izaUon ot Delmer Yost .. 15.00 Ace Vincent, Truck hire .." 2.00
, COunty Clerk Chairman Albert Clausen. Labor.... t.50 right of redemption by the county Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann, Louis Volf, Labor .... , .. ,. 2,25
, Section 5, The County Cler1~ Alyin Christensen, Labor .. , 18.60 of Valier on any Interest payment Conducbing\: examinations 7.80 Leo. Wajda, Labor........ 7.2Q
$hall make and certify a complete Continental on Co., Kero- date, be called for payment by Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court Ed Waldman, Labor .•. ,.. 3.00
atatement of all proceedings had aene 1.&2 said County of Valley on Septem- costs, •• ' ,.. t.16 Weller Lbr. Co., Materials. 5.57
and done by sadd County preced- Continental on Co., Gaso- ber lat, 1935. These outstanding C. E. Wozniak, Agent. In- Joe WoJtasek, Labor...... 10.80
ent to the Issuance of said bondS Une ..•. , ..•.•• ,. ,.;, ..• 6U.78 bonds mature Four Th,ousand surance premium (reJect- Richard Ziegler" Labor .. ,. 32.40
for flllng with the 'Auditor of Pub- C. J. Dunlap, Labor 19.80 Dollars on each Septem'ber 1st ed) 19.52 John B. ZUlkoski, Labor 52.20
Hc Accounts of the State of Ne- Graden Dunlap. Labor .. ,.. 7.20 from September lat, 1935 to Sep- Henry A. ZIkmund, Super- E. C. Baird, Material and
braska. After being executed by Ray Desmul, Labor....... 27.23 tember lat, 19tO, both dates in- visor fees ••.•...•..•..• 32.45 labor •. , .••..•.•...•. ,.. ,8.50
the Chairman and County Clerk, Leonard Desmul, Labor.... ~8.13 cluslve and Five Thousand Dollars Chs,rle.s E. Johnson, Super- Upon motion the foregoing re-
said bonds shall be delivered to C. a. Downing. Repairs .. :. 1.85 on September 1st, 1940, and Five visor fees . ~ ••••.•...• ,. ~4.50 port was accepted, as read.
the County Treasurer who shall Gao., Duryea, Repairs .•••. 7.20 Thousand Dollars on each Sep- S. V. Hansen, Supervisor ,Supervisor IBall then moved
~e responsible therefor under his Dens-Qil !"ubricant Co., tember lst from thIs date of Sep- ~s • • . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . .. 100.00 that we construct a cement walk
offloial bond. The T rea. sur e r ~ease.... ..•..••• .••••. t2.84 tember lit, 1940, to September 1st, Upon moUon seCOllded and car- around court house lawn, to be 6
llhall cause said bonds to 1.' trans- Hugh Evans, Labor ....• ,. . 1.80 1946, both dates inclusive.' rled foregoing report was accept- ,feet wide on south, west and north
mitted with the certified copy of Ernest Easterbrook, Labor 9.00 The foregoing resolution was ed as read.' and five feet wide on the east.
transcript aforementioned to the ,B111 Fisher, Labor ..... ". 6.00 Introduced by ~upervisor Desmul, Report of Committee on Bridge Same to be an FERA project un-
Auditor of Public Accounts of the Farmers Gr.,& Supply Co., who mOl'ed ita adoption. Same FIInd claims read as follows: der supervision of the County En-
Btate of Nebraska and be register- Q!oth .. t ..• J.. . . .50 having been concurred in, motion R. M. Athey, Labor 3.00 gineer, as sQOn as posllible, at a
~d in the said State Audltor's of- Joe Golka, Labor 27.00 to adopt was seconded by Super- Ed And!l1'son, Labor....... 2.40 cost not to exceed $50Q.OO, pro-
£ice and shall then cause the saDle Frank Golka, Labor ,. 45.78 Visor Ball, and upon roll call Roger Benson, Laibor ..•• I 94.~ vided the City of Ord wlll install
to be registered in the office of Sam Guggenmos, Labor... 24.60 supervlsOlrS Jablonski, Deamul, Crosby Hdw., Hardware... 1.00 electroUers and lights and fur-
the County Clerk of Valley Coun- Sam G u g g en m os, Road Ball, Zikmund, Barber, Jiohnson Custer County, Labor and nish electricity without cost to
iy, Nebraska. The Treasurer is damages .....•.•......• 10.00 and Hansen Toted ~'Aye", none material on Line bridge. 121.36 Countr. Motion was seconded by
authorized and directed to dellver Anton Guggenmos, Labor.. 7.00 voting ·~ay". Having received Jack Foreman, L~or ..•• , 1.20 Zlkmund, and after a discussion,
the Refunding Bonds Issued here; Ward Goodrich, Truck hire 2.50 the amrmath:e vote of more than T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... 132.19 roll was called and supervisors
under to the Kirkpatrlck-Pettis- John Garner. Labor , 1.00 a majority of all of the Super- Island Supply Co., Bridge voted as fo.110ws: Jablonski, yes;
Loomis Company 111 exchange for J. H. Hruby. Labor,....... 73.20 visors, the motion was declared "* '...,................ 9.45 Desmul. not voting; Ball, yes;
laid outstanding Refunding Bonds Jim Hagood, Labor .... ,... 14.40 by the Chairman as duly passed Islan-dSupply Co., Hard- . Zilunund, yes; Barber, not vot-
at par for par or upon said pur- Frank Hasek .. , Ltlbor.... 9.00 and the Resolution duly adopted. ware................... t3.30 Ing; Johnson, yes; Hansen, not
chaser paying for the llame in E. W. Hunkins, Labor..... 23.40 Supervtsor Ball then offered the IIIland Supply Co" Hard- voting. Motion was declared car-
cash as 'provided in the contract Kelt Harkness, Labor...... 24.60 tpllowing resolution ,and moved ware .. , ....• , •••••.. , • • 7.76 rled.
her~tofore made. . Anton Hullnsky, Labor.... 12.60 its adoption as follows: Island Supply Co., Bridge Upon motion duly carried, meet-

section 6. The Chairman and John Iwanski, Labor., ..•. ,37.95 RESOLUTION. hardware •. : •.• ;,....... 12.t7 Ing adjourned sine die.
Board of County Supervisors J. J. Jensen, Labor .......• 101.16 Whereas' at the present time, J. 1. Jensen, Labor .•...•. , .• 14.05 lOoN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.
shall cause to be levied and ,col, Axle Jorgens9n, Labor.... 1.00 the Valley County court house and Kokes' Hardware,' Haro- (SEAiL)
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-l,
Beranek, ' Druggist.

P. J. MELIA
A.J.MEYER

".... .~' ,~ :'

F.E. Mcquillan, Owner

Stop
and 'get it

at the
Gamble Store

•
In, the Cooler

Hail Insurance 1
See u.s and let' us ~xplain

this plan of writing your hail
Insurance. You pay, not cash,
but a. small percent of the
estimated crop for this dis·
trict. It 'costs you nothing tei
see us and le.arn all abQut
this new plan. ' ,

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETJUST

Onl1 omce In the Loup
n1l81 devoted exc1u·
.lTel, to the C&NI of

Jour' e1e•.

omce In t,he BaU., buUdln,
OTt,r Oro.lIf', Hardware•.

Pllone to

District 48 'News

Const i pat ion,
U ClOutlpe,UOIl C&Utia YOll au la-'

.~oo. Headaehea, Bad SleeP. Pimp
1,- aID. eet qulek ",lIet with AD1&
aut.L TlaoroGCh III acUon J.t ..
UreI7 ,utl. and late......-.....

ataywith Mrs: Gug~enmos ~hllll
Clarence helped his prother stack
alfalfa. , : '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
and daughter were Tuesday eve
ning guests at John Knoplk's.

Chas. Baran was a Wednesday
afternoon caller at Joe Michal·
ski's.

Teddy Walahowski visited with
Harry and Ernest Michalski Wed
nesday.

Theresa and Esther Greenwalt
of Omaha came to attend the wed
ding of their brother Ed. They
are also visiting er latlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Michalski
and children and Julia Hardtort
of Central City came to spend a
fe"" days at the Joe Michalski
home. They returned to their
home Sunday afternoon.

Anton John, Joe and Julia Bar
an and I Raymond Zulkoski spent
a pleasant Saturday evening vIsit
ing with Michalski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
entertained a' few of their rela
tives and friends·.at dinner and
supper Sunday.

Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Michalski and sons Ernie and
Ervin were business caners ';at
Burwell.

-..,.---------
-Quiz want ads let results.

DEACON
Wrecking Shop

Ne.w & U$ed Part8
TRAILERS AND TRUCK BOXES

St~tiQnary Engines and P,ower Plants

We Buy Junk
Such as Brass, Copper, Aluminum, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and Radiators

Lone Star News
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos

and jIlons accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Sevenker to Ord Wed
nesday evening where they attend-
ed the Hugo play. _

Several from this community at
tended a birthday party at the
Sam Guggenmos home SundaY
honoring Sam and Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber who have birthdays this week.

Mrs. John Zurek and Lillie vis
ited in the Joe Bartos home ,Sun
day.

Paul DeLashmutt has been busy
measuring fields of COrn the past
week on farms In thi,s community.

Jild Mraz, brother 'of Mrs. Jess
Sevenker Is at their home this
week heping stack alfalfa.

Hazel Brechbill has been hired
to teach Lone Star the coming
year.

The Clarence Guggenmos fam
ily called at the Dave Gugge'nmos
home Wednesday when they took
Violet May home with them tolr---------------..

Kunn " Norman, Attorneys.
NOlICE FOR PRESENTATIO~

O}~ CLAIMS•
In the County Court, of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STAT'E OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
John C. Rogers, Deceased;

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against John C. Rogers
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing
claims al)d demands against said
estate Is three months from the
Fifteenth day of July. 1935. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County
Judge on or before the Fifteenth
day of October, 1935, and claims
filed wip be heard by the County
Court at 1() o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said coun
ty, on the Sixteenth day of Octo
ber, U35, and all claims and de
mands not tiled as above will be
forever, barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
25th day of June, 193'5.

JOHN L. .&N!DERSSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

of Valley County, Nebras~a

June 27-3t

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor~

WAATA~E YOU
USlt'-4q FO~ A JAlL.?

7

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osento,w

ski and son and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Zulkoski and children were -F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Sunday dinner guests at Mr. and r,
Mrs. Mike Socha's home In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciocho., and
daughter spent Monday evening, at
J. B. Zulkoskl's.

Many people from here attend
ed the Petska wedding anniver
sary dance at Elyria Sunday eve-
ning. '

Mass at Boleszyn this Sunday
will be at 8 o·clock.

J. B. Zulkoski attended the
wheat meeting 'atOrd Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys visited at Stanley Swanek's
Monday eTening.

Bernice Zulkoski is visiting at
her uncle's, the Andrew Kusek
home this week. .

John Kuta and boys from Co
lumbus was v~sitlng his brother,
Joe Kuta. from Saturday untll
Sunday.

Anton and Stanley Kuta. apent
Sunday with theIr father, Joe
Kuta. '

Edmund Gorney called Monday
mornIng at Zulkoski's for a hay
rack.

Anton Baran was a Sunday din
ner guest at Bollsh Kapustka's
home.

Raymol1d Zulkoskl Is helping

his uncle, Frank Zulkoski to put I~===========================dJup alfalfa this week. 'I

RESOLUTION.
Be it Resolved, by the Mayor

and Council of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, that the
following levies be and the same
hereby are made for the said City
for the ensuing fiscal year, and
the City Clerk is hereby Instruct
ed to certify the same to the
County Clerk of Valley county, Ne
braska, as provided by law.

P dlnss ~h' · .~ Haskell Creek News
rocee Ings of t, e City CounCil There' were sixteen In SundaY

, ' school Sunday morning.
St-r-H__I#<r-H""'##<~_"''''~######_ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods

June 21, 1935 General Fund '.•.• , •.•. 4.00 and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
The Mayor and Council of the St. Lighting Fund ........•.. 1.50 and daughters called at Henry

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- Cemetery Fund ....••.........02 Jorgensen's Sunday e'Venlng.
braska, met in special session In Park Fund .•...•.•••...••••..06 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn were
the City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. Fire Dept. Fund ........•..•. .()2 called into Ord Friday evening by
M. Mayor Flagg presided. City Band Fund .•..•...•• , •...••.04 the Illness of Mr. Flynn's mother,
Clerk, Rex Jewett recorded 'the Water Fund ; .•.•.•••.•.05 Mrs. M. Flynn. Elizabeth Flynn
proceedings of this meeting. Refunding, Fund ....••.......1.75 is staying with her grandmother

The Mayor directed the Clerk Intersection Paving Bond now.
to call the roll, The Clerk called Fund ..•.•.••.....•••.••.••1.25 Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
the roll, and the following Coun- City Hall Bond Fund ; .3.00 Mr;' and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
climen were present: Anton Bar- Total tor all purposes 13.40 and family were at Leonard
tunek, Frank Sershen, Jay Auble, Dated this 21st day of June, Woods' Wednesday evening.
Val Pullen, Guy Burrows, Curt 1935. Chris Hansen was a dinner
Gudmundsen. Moved by Councilman Gud- guest Sunday at Chris Nielsen's.

A motion to gravel the Inter- mundsen and seconded by Ooun- Several neighbors and friends
sections on the crossings of M cilman Sershen that the above Re- called on Mrs. Raymond Pocock
street was brought before the solution be accepted as read. Mo- when she was at the hOme of her
council. Moved ,by Burrows and tlon carried. parents, the Wlll Nelson's. Tues
seconded by Pullen, that the City The following resolution wall day' afternoon it was Mrs. Po
gravel intersecUons~ paying for presented to and read by the cock's birthday.

1 t th ' Clerk. 'grave a e same rate as the R OL 'Eva Umstead was at Chris
property owners along said street. ES UTION OF WITHDRAWAL Nielsen's over the week end.
Motion carried. OF SECURITIES. M dResolved that whereas the de- t, an Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mr.

The following Resolution was " and Mr Ha ld iN 1 ' d M., posits in the First National Bank s, ro e son an r.
presented to ',,"nd read by the and Mrs Wilmer Nelson and th trClerk,'" . in Ord, Nebraska, do not now ex-' e

ceed $21,000.00 said Bank is en- children were at Will Nelson'S
RJi4S0r..UTION. titled to withdraw the following Tuesday evenIng.

WHEREAS, the Mayor and City securIties held In escrow by The Ellen Nielsen is taking an en-
Council of the City of Ord, Valley First Natioual Bank of Omaha, forced vacation for a while, hav
county, Nebraska, have had un- Nebraska, (trustee) to secure de- ing broken the large bone in her
der consideration the number of posits of this city in said 'bank, left arm near the wrist on Mon-
retail licenses to sell alcoholic to-wlt:- ' day morning.
liquors which should be granted 1,000.00 Par value, City of Lin- ----------
in said City, ,and - coln, Nebraska, 4%% District

WHEREAJS, said Mayor and Paving Bond No. 309 Due July 1,
Council are convinced that it 193'5. '
would be for the best interests of Be It further resolved that the
said City and all concerned if not City Treasurer is hereby instruct
to exceed two such licenses are ed that the maximum amount of
issued. deposits to which said Bank is
~'QW THERE~'ORE BE IT RE- entitled is thereby reduced and

SOLVEn. that the said Mayor and that the deposits of said City in
Council by this Resolution request said Bank shall not exceed the
the N8Ibraska Liquor Control Com- sum of $20,000.00 until additional
mission to issue not to exceed two securities, approved by this board,
such licenses in the City of Ord have been deposited with said
and, trustee as security for City de-

BE IT SnIJL FURTHER RE- posits.
SOLVIED that the City Clerk be The foregoing resolution was
and he hereby· Is 'instructed to moved by 90uncilman Gud!p.und
forthwith forward a certified copy sen and seconded by Councilman
of this Resolution to the Nebraska Pullen, and on roll call the vote
Liquor Control Commission in was as follows: Yeas. Pullen,
Lincoln, Nebraska. Sershen, Bartunek. Gudmundsen,

D,ated this 21 day of June, 1935. Auble, Burrows. Nays, None.
ATTEST: The Mayor declared the reso-
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, lution adopted.

City Clerk. Mayor. The Mayor then announced that
Moved by Burrows and second- the Introduction of Ordinances

ed by Pullen that the above reso- was now in order.
lutlon be accepted as read. 'Mo- Whereupon it was, moved by
tlon carried. Councilman Sershen and seconded

The following Resolution was by Councilman Auble that the
presented to and read 'by the minutes of the proceedings Of the
Clerk: RE,SOLUTIO:-". Mayor and Council of the City of

., Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, In
WHEREAS, the Mayor and the matter of passing and approv

Council ot the City of Ord, Ne- ing Ordinance No. 101, be pre
braska, have heretofore requested served and kept in a separate and
the Liquor qontrol .iQommission distinct volume known as Qrdi
of the State of Nebraska to Issue nance Record, City of Ord, Nebras
not to exceed two licenses for re- ka, and that said separate and
talling liquor in said City, and distinct volume be incorporated in

WHEIREAS, said Commission and made a part of these records
has now forwarded a. 11st of Ap· the same as though it were spread
plicants tor such llcenses in said at large herein. The Mayor I~
City, to the Mayor and the Coun- structed the Clerk to call the roll.
ell, and The Clerk called the roll and the

WHEREAS, the Liquor Control following was the vote on this
Act of the State of Nebraska pro- motion: Yeas, Pullen, Sershen,
vides that the City 'shall make Gudmundsen, Bartunek, Burrows,
recommendations to the Commis- Auble. Nays, None.
sion with reference to such ap- Motion carried.
plicants, and There being, no further business

WHEREAS, th~Mayor and to come before the Mayor and
Council have given serious con- Council of the City of Ord, at this
side ration to aaid appllcat/-ts in an time, it was moved by Pullen and
effort to determine which are best seconded ,by Bershen that the
qualified to receive licenses, Mayor and Council of the City of

NOW THEREJ.<lORE BE IT RE- Ord, adjourn.
SOLVflD, that the said Oommls- ATTEST:
sio.n be and they hereby are re- Rex Jewett,
quested to issue such llcenses to City Clerk.
Frank Fafeita and Petska. and
Michalek, and that they be fur
ther requested to reject all other
applications.', '

AlNn BE IT FUR'IlHER RE
SOLVED, that the City' Clerk be
and he hereiby Is instructed to
forward forthwith a certified copy
of this resolution tb the state
Liquor Control Commission ' at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 21
day of June, 1935.
ATT,EST:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg.

City Clerk. Mayor.
Moved by Councilman Burrows

and seconded by Councilman Gud
mundseI). that the above Resolu
tion be accepted as read.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Cle-rk called
the roll, and the following was
the vote on this motion: Yeas:
Pullen, Bartunek, Gudmundsen,
Sershen, Auble, Burrows. Nays:
None.

Motion carried.
The fol~owing Resolution was

presented to and read by the
Clerk.

HE'S BEE.N IN J~'L!
WE'RE Pl.A'(IH' COP&

'N' P..OBBER..$:f '
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-Miss Geneva Barnes of Scotia
came Sunday and is staying for a
week with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
children drove to Broken Bow to
attend the air show ,SUnday.

-Fancy green water sets, spe
cial for Saturday, 45c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 13-1t

-Miss r.everne Austin, who is
employed at Grand Island, came
home Wednesdl1y because of ill
ness. She will be able to return
to her work in a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parr and
family of Kearney arrived in Ord
Monday to visit with the. R. C.
Greenfield family and other rela
tives and friends for 1\ few days.
~ -!Esther Zulkoslcl. returned ,a
week ago from Grand Island and
Kearney where she enjoyed a
week's vacation from her work at
the J. C. Penney store.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond
drove to Lincoln Tuesday to stay
until Wednesday evening with
their daughter, Martina, who Is
taking the music course offered
by the University of Nebraska.

-To Lincoln I T\uesday to see
Mrs. A. Sutton at Green Gables
went Mrs. K. C. Lewis, Miss Eu
nice Chase, Mrs. A. E. Chase of
Loup City, A. Sutton, and daugh
ter, Miss Jane. They returned
home Tuesday evening. '

-Friends will be glad to know
that Miss Mae Keele, stater of Mrs.
Tom Williams, reached Nashville,
Tenn., 'although she was delayed
for 25 hours because of terrible
flood conditions.

-Mrs. C. C. Dale has rented
an apartment 'in Lincoln and is
living there with her daughters,
Barbara and Marilyn, while they
are attending University of Ne
braska music school.

-Ted Kokes left Sunday lor
Alliance where he' accepted a po
sition in a dru'g store. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes,
drove him as far as Broken Bow
and attended the air show there.

---'Fancy green water sets spe
cial for Saturday, 45c. Stoltz
Variety Store.. "V-lt

-Donny, small son of Mr. and
:\frs. H. J. McBeth, has the chick
enpox.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal
were Grand Island visitors Fri
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kasal of
Seattle came l<'riday to visit for a
couple of weeks in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal.

-Misses Nellie and Maybeile
Hansen of Omaha arrived in Ord,
last week to spend several days
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hansen. They will return to
their work in Omaha this weekend.

-Dorothy Haas is visiting In the
country home of the Don Miller
family this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Sack and
sons drove to Beatrice over the
week-end and visited Mr. Sack's
brother, August Sack and famliy.
Wayne, their small son, returned
to Ord to stay with the Sack family
for two weeks.

-.-,Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T Frazier
attended the air show at Broken
Bow Monday. , '

-Mrs. Gould Flagg and two chil
dren r~turned to Ord Monday atter
visiting since Thursday with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hostet
ter at Douglas and, friends at Lin
coln.

-Miss Lenora. Causal of Scotia
Is staying in Ord for a week or two
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek.

-l.'fr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Mcquillan and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Michalek drove to Broken Bow
Sunday to attend the air show.

---Lloyd McGrew came home
Thursday night from Lincoln where
he had been taking University work
to spend a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew.

-<>. P. Mead went Tuesday to
spend a few days in the country
home of his niece, Mrs. D. C. Will
iamson and tamily.

Eunice Chase, Marie Hall and
Clara McClatchey drove to Broken
Bow ,Sunday to see the air show.
Mr. and Mrll. Leonard Parks also
attended.
~iss Dean Botts, and Mrs.

Adaire and children were called to
Miami4 Okla., Wednesday evening.
Saturaay they returned to' Ord and
are again sfayrng with Dean's par
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ivan Botts.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of
Lincoln and Charley Bals visited
at the Charles Urban home Tues
day mornIng.

-<Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwar
ze1 of Meadville, ,Pa., wll1 vl.dt this
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. S; A.
Waterman and other friends and
relatives at Ord. Mfs. Schwarzel
i8 the former Flavia Twombley. For
the pa8t few days they have been
VIsiting' a brother of Mr8. Schwar
zel at ArcadIa.

-AccordIng, to the Burwell Tri
bune, Ray Enger and family have
located temporarily In Ogden, U.,
where Ray has secured employ
ment In a machine shop. The
Enger family left for the coast
recently by auto, hauling a trail
er house, and planned to give all
sections of the west a thorough
looking over before they locate
permanently.

,WHY, PlNHE.AD:
WHAT ARE YOU
'SHIVERlNG FOP-?

lHl5 ie THE HOTT~T
PAY W&'Vf;. HAD!

UREG'LAR FELLERS"

Ed F. B.er~ne", Druggist

~._-----

C:§~~~~~~~J
-Gold and aluminum paint, 10c.

Stoltz Variety Store. 13-lt
-Val 'PU,llen and daughter,

Grace, left Sunday morning on ,Q,
week's 'l!usiness tri,p to Colorado.

-Miss EmllleSaforik of Far
well is visiting in the John Ptac
nik home. 'She wUl return this
week to Farwell.

---Mrs. Wilbur Bartholemew and
baby of Omaha are visiting in Ord
In the home, of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hansen.

-l.'fr. and Mrs. E.S. Coats left
Friday mOltIing for Concord to
visit for a. few days with Mrs.
Coats' mother, Mrs. C. L. Rice.

-John MoCardle returned Wed
nesday with P. J. Mella from Om
aha and stayed until l"riday in the
.Melia home.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth and

chtldren drove to Spalding sun-'_-=~::~~~:;;::~:=~::~~~~::~==~~=~:;:;:3~;:~=~~::::::::::7.:::=~:::~~~~~::::==::::::::::::::::::::::=::~~:::::::::::::::;~~~~~~~~~~:dL-day and visited with Harry's par-l-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth. _'frs. Bud Martin has been in
• -Liquid wood, crack filler, 10c. Burwell for several days caring
Stoltz Variety Store. 13-lt for her mother, who is ill.

-Mrs. George Kerchalvislted -Bobby Wiesboom of Boelus is
Sunday afternoon in the country In Ord staying with his sister,
home of her daughter, Mrs. George Mrs. Bud Lashmett.
Lehecka. -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams

-Mrs. Carl Oliver and Mrs. Ed were Monday vIsItors of their
Knapp of North Loup stayed Frl- daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose at Bur
day evening and Saturday in the well.
home of their mother, Mrs. Mar- -Mr. and Mrs.WiU Po~t Of
111a Flynn. Aurora were visitors in the John
~Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder W. Ambrose home Friday. \

of Arnold came to ord Tuesday of -Rose Kokes was called to
last week to visit his mother, Mrs. Grand Island ,Sunday on a spe-
Emma Hurder. They returned to cia1 case. ;
Arnold Friday. -Miss Eva Umatead was a week

-Mrs., Marilla Flynn has been end guest at the country home of
111 since Thursday of last week. the Chris Nielsen family.
She Is improved at present. She -Mrs. Frank Lukesh returned
is being cared for 'by a grand- from Omaha last week where she
daughter, Miss Elb:abeth Flynn. had been vIsiting 'her daughter,

-Bert and Glen Williams of Betty, who Is a beauty operator.
Ansley stayed with Mr. and Ml's. -Reggie McLain, Patsy Grif
Stanley McLain last week, while fith and Laverne and Francis Due
they were repairing and painting mey went to Broken Bow Sunday
a house which they own in Ord. and attended the air show.

-Mr. and !Mrs. Deville Fish and -Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Duemer
sons, Richard and Harold, went and Mr. and ~rs.John Jelinek
to 'Omaha Friday morning on drove to Ericson SUllday and
business, returning to Ord Batur- spent the day fishing.
day afternoon. -Mrs. Anton Skolll and daugh-

-1Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of ter, Helen were In Ord visiting
Dunning were Ord visitors Sat- friends and relatives for a few
urday. Formerly Ord 'residents, days last' week. They re-turned
they now operate a gasoline sta- Sunday to their home at Kearney.
tlon at Dunning. -Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Pierce

-Mies Myrtle Milligan, who has write home folks of the wonderful
been visiting with her sisters, trip they are having. They will
~rs. Leonard Parks and Mrs. Ar- visit next with their son at San
{os,: Thompson. returned to her Francisco whom they haven't
home at Grand Island Monday. seen since the world war.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters -John McLain has moved back

and children Kathryn and Rosalie, to his own home and is being
and the Misses Norma Mae Snell cared for by Mrs. Bessie Vincent.
and sophie, McBeth, went to Grand He had been living for some time
Island .Thursday ant\ I spent the in the home' of his daughter, Mrs.
day shopping. Paul Duemey. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Watson and -Burnie Zulkoski, a cce work-
three daughters of Armour, S. D., er has been transferred to Nio
came Friday to visit a son, George brara, where he has been promot
Watson, and a daughter, Mrs. Ed- ed to the position of company
win 'Mason. They returned to clerk.
their home at Armour Sunday. -Floyd Beranek, Ed Panowicz

-Visitors Wednesday evening and spn Edward, Donald Meyers
in the Maude Eastburn home were and Frank panowIcz returned Fri
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hls-h and family day from Minnesota where theY
of Virginia, 111. Mr.' and Mrs. had been for flve days On a fish
H~sh have been 'visiting her par- Ing trip.
e:p.ts 'and a sISter at North Loup. -Mr. and Mrs. Chet Austin, Mr.

---Mr. and Mrs. F. Brooks of Os- and Mrs. Ace Vincent and daugh-
, ceola are in Ord to visit fora few ter, and Mrs. Marion Vincent en
days with ,their daughter, Mrs. joyed a breakfast Sunday morn
Orv.ll1e Sowl. Mr. and Mrs. Sowl Ig on the river banks not far from
drOve to Grand Island to meet Ord. They spent the morning
them Monday morning. flshing.

-ArthlJ.r Capron and family left -Fred Kremer Of Chicago Is in
Sunday for Omaha where Mr. Ord this week taking care of the
Capron will attend the Nebraska business of Or'vllle Sowl while
Title associ/1.11on convention. They he is In Omaha receiving, medical
will ,return the latter part of the treatment. Mr. Kremer and Mr.
week. ' Sowl were former school mates.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda -'Mrs. W; D. Roberts and
and .~ildren left early Sunday daughter Patty, of Lincoln, arriv
fIlornmg ,for For~Collins, Colo" I ed in Ord Sunday for a brief visit
where Mr. Kova\lda Will, attend with' her parents" Mr. and Mrs.
SUmmer ,~hOtol. The Kovanda George Round.

'house will be occupi~d during the -Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones, of
aummer by the ,Wlnslow Willis Clarkson came to Ord last Thurs
tamlly., day to visit for a couple of weeks.

, ' ---Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet and They wlll visit with their son,
children left Ord Saturday after- Howard Jones, their daughters,
nOon for their new home at Gree- Mrs. Glen Auble and Mrs. Kirby
ley. Colo., where Mr. Sweet will McGrew and other friends and
manage a lumber yard. They relatives.
,stopped enroute at Kearney to -Mr. and Mrs. Sid Housel and

, ,Visit until Mon~ay morning with son Byron of Stockham arrived in
a sister of Mrs. Sweet, Mrs. P. A. Ord Saturday to visit the A. J.
Sullivan and family. Ferris family untll Sunday. They

-Miss Alice Weller of Greeley, had been visiting in California
Colo., ,arrived in Ord last week and stopped to visit their niece,
and wl11 ,be employed as oookkeep- Mrs. ,Ferris, enroute to their
et in the Weller lum1:>er yard this home. '
summer. Miss Weller Is living , -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett

, for, the summer in the C. C. Shep- and son Kerry drove to AnsleY
ard home, where her brother, Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and
Verne, also has rooms. Mrs.C. W. Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz returned to Ord to spend a day
and children,. accompanied by with her sister. Monday evenhig
Mrs. Vogeltanz parents, Mr. and Dr. Wilcox drove to Ord after her.
Ml.'s. F. J. Polak of Wahoo, left -Mr. and Mrs. Merritt King,

,early Sunday morning for a two Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mella and Alicia
or three weekI! va<:atloIJ~, They and Ruth Wllliams of Scotia drove
planned to stop first at the -Black to Kearney Friday where they
Hills, going from there' to Helena, spent the day with Ruth Williams.
Mont., on to Townsend to visit The group enjoyed a picnic dinner
relatives and hom~ by way of at noon. -'
Yellowstone park. -Mrs. JosephP. Barta and

-Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sr., came daughters Martha Mae and Paul
on an extended visit to Nebraska Ine, returned Friday from Des
from, Muleshoe, Tex., with John Moines; la., where they had been
Gregory and family., They had a visiting a sister of Mrs. Barta,
lovely trip by way of Oolorado, Mrs. E. H. Ford.
through the Garden of the Gods -Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
and many other interesting points. son and famlly, and Misses Delia
The had an exciting trip ahe~d of Higgins and Florence Anderson
the Republican river floods. Short- were' dinner guests Sunday In the
1y after they crossed, the flood J. N. Johnson home in Burwell.
reached its worst and streams, Mrs. Anderson and chlMren, re
ordinarily small, were 2lh miles mained In Burwell for several
wide, they report. ,Mrs. J. W. days visit. '
Gregory, sr., spent last week at -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fuson
SCotia visiting her sister, Mrs. will be in Ord again this summer
Charles carruth. to giv~ voIce 1esson8 for three

weeks, Mr. Fu.son's sister, Mrs. 1.
P. Barta, reports. Mr. and Mrs.
l'uson. had their' New York home
robbed se-veral weeks ago while
they were picnicking. All their
clothes, dJamonds, and other val
uables were stolen. No trace has
been found of the thieves.

.-Mrs. J. K. Rashaw left last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Blll Mc
Neil and Mr. and Mrs. Mike O'_
Brien for california where Mrs.
Rashaw plans to visit for a month·
Before her return, Mrs. Rashaw
plans to go to Portland, Ore., to
visit her father-in-law, Orin Ra
shaw. Lela Foster, who lives
with. the Rashaw family, Is stay
ing with Mrs. Katherine Long at
North Loup.

{,

·'



1''ORS'ALE-TomatQ plants. Mrs.
.Archie Geweke. ' 12-2t , .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Weather conditions are
ideal for the planting oC
new alfalfa fields this year.
We have a nice supply oC
local grown seed and om
price is reasonable.

Used Battery Set Radios

Used Delco Light Plants

Used Outboard Motor.

1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Durant Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1 Model T Pickup
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1917 Overland Pick up

Plant Forage crops now,
Weare carrying a large
amount oC Cane, lIegari,
Kaffir, Milo and Grohoma
and will make special
prices for the balance of
this week to move this
stock of seed.

Orange Cane Seed at
$2.50 per bu. .:

Hegari, Kaffir and Milo
at $4.25 per cwt.

Grohoma at $8.50 per
cwt,

These prices are Cor this
week and if. you need for
age seed take advantage of
these low prlces and get
what seed you will need
for your planting this
year.

These crops need warm
soil and should not be
planted too deeply.

ALFALFA

####~~----,

Forage
SEEDS

GET MORE for your wool by hav- '
Ing It manufactured into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garment.,
etc. We take wool in exchange
for woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Fa1ls Woolen Mflls Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. I-tf

,/

ORD, NEBRASKA'

SWIFT & CO.
L. M. LOFT PRODUCE
WARNER VERGIN
OMAIIA COLD STORAGE CO.
FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
ORD COOPERATIVE CREAMERY CO,

Used Everything

BINDER TWINE

Closed July 4th
The foUowjng CREAM and PRODUCE l\UYERS

will have their places of business closed all day July 4th.

Visit our outdoor show-room at the west side of our
garage any day this week and see this fine offeriJlg of
Used Cars. They can be bought worth the money or we'll
trade Cor most anything,

Used Ice Boxes. all sizes
Used Car Radios
Used Tires and Tubes
Used Guns, all types and

sizes.

Come in and look over our 6-volt Wind Charger.

We have a new FLY SPRAY, cos'ting less a,nd doing

more than any other you have' ev~r seen. I

1935 DeLuxe Plymouth
Sedan

1934 DeLuxe Plymouth
Sedan

1931 Model A Coach

199 Model A Coach

1929 Plymouth Sedan

·Used Cars

, ,

AUBLE MOTORS

.This year we handling
International Ha,rvester
Binder Twine. Come in
and se~ this Twine and get
om pricee,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Low prices on Bran, .
Shorts. Oij A~eal. Oyster
Shell, Meat Scrap, CQm
and Oats.

S.tarting Mash $2,75 cwt,
Growing Mash $2.35 cwt.
Laying Mash .$1.90 cwt.
Horse Feed- $1.75 cwt.
Pig MeaL $2.00cwt.
Tankage - $2.25cwt,

. When you need Ceeds
you will Cind our prices in
line with market prices
and that we carry one of
the largest stocks oC feeds
in the Central Nebraska
District. We quote you a
few prices;

FEEDS

..............................................................

'Plants and Bulbs

Farm Equipment

WANTED
Rellable You~g Man by National

Organization
Must be now employed, have

foresight, fair education, mech
anical inclination, and wllling to
train In spare time or evenings
to qualify as INSTALLATIOti,
and SERVICE expert on all
types of Electric Refrigerators
and Air Conditioning equIpment.
For Interview write. gIving age
and present occupation.
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITVT.E) (O! N. Wells St.,

Crocago, Ill.

l<'OR SA~orn. George Nay.
13-2t

FOR SAoLE-100 Silver Laced WY
andottes. 4 weeks old at 20c
each. Guy Sample. 13-lt

BABY CH~X of highest quaUty.
An poultry suppUes, remedies.
Phenosol tablets. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, phone 3241. U-tf

Seeds and Feeds

OOR SALE-Hay sweep in fair
condiUon $5.00. John Lola, phone
3541. ' 12-2t------,-----..----'

FOR SA:LE-l"armall tractor and
plow, first class condition. 'See
It at Whiting's garage. . 13-2t

FOR SALE-Farmal1 cultivator, al-
most new. Henry Geweke. 13-t!

FOR SALE-John Deere grain
binder In good running shape.
Oarl Wolf., . 12~2t

FOR SALE-John Deere two-row
cultivator and MCCormiCk go
devl,!. Henry ~weke. 12-2t

FOR SALE-Tractor 18-35 HP
Rock Island Plow 00. in good
condition. At shop of Conrad
Hovle, Comstock. Nebr. Make
offer to Baker Mfg. Oo., Omaha,
Nebr. 13-2t

Chickens, Eggs

Livestock
1''OR SALE-A good mllk cow.

Auble Motors. 13-2t

l<'ORSALE--Reglstered po 11 e d
Hereford bulls; .also one horn
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota,

2-t£

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H:. B. VanDecar. 8-t!

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE--Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and. city dwelUngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. MeUa, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr.. 12-tf

Miscellaneous
FOR S~-Fries, 2% to 31,2 lbs,

H. VanDaele. 13.lt

FRIES-2lh to 31,2 lb. White Giant
fries, 16c per lb. Phone 274 8-t!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Wanted

, ,

Now' 25c
'pe~ pound

AT ALL GROCERY STORES and MEAT HARKETS bl ORD

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

Our Land of Gold Butter is made Crom select cream
produced in Valley County.

Every pound guaranteed to be good.
Butter makes Good Cooking Better.
Butter is essential to the proper growth and develop-

ment oC children. ,
Butter is a FOOD BARGAIN at 25c per pound.

There is no substitute Cor BUTTER.

Eat . . .

Butter

HOGS LARGEL'( 10@15Q OFF
Recelpt~ of hogs Monday were

4,500 head. Opening bids and sales
on hogs were largely 10@15c lower
than Friday and while tops reached
$9.15 the bulk of the offerings sold
at a wide spread of $8.40@8.90.
Sows moved slowly down around
$8.00@8.10.

FAT LAMBS SELL HIGHER
Receipts of sheep and lam-bs

Monday were 2,500 head. Demand
appeared to be reasonably broad
for the meager offerings and prices
ruled strong to 25c higher than the
close of last week. Fat lambs
sold at $8.25@g.85 and feeder
lambs at $6.00@6.40. Aged sheep
ruled steady to strong.

Quotations on catue: Heavy led
heifers, good to prime $10.00@10.·
50; light fed heifers, good to choice
$9.00@10.25; fed hetters, {air to
good $7.50@9.00; fed heifers, com
Olon to fair $6.00@7.50; beef cows,
good to choice $6,00 @ 7.50; beef
cows, fair to good $4.50@6.00; cut
ters $3.75@4.25; caners $3.00@
3.50; steers, good to choice $10.00
@11.75; steers, fair to good $8.50@
10.00; steers, comon to fair $7.00
@8.50; yearlings good to choice
$10.00 @ 11.00; yearlings, fair to
good $S.50@10.00; yearlings com
mon to fair $6.50@8.50; choice
fleshy feeders $S.50@9.00; feedera,
good to choice $8.00@8.50; feeders,
rair to good $7.00@8.00; feeders,
common to fair $5.60@7.00; stock·
ers, good to cholce $7.75@8.60;
stockers, fair to' good $6.50@7.75;
stockers, common to fair $5.00@
6.50; trashy grades $4.00@5.00;
stock cows $4.25@5.50; feedinl
helfers $6.00 @ 7.25; stock helterl
$5.50@7,50; stock steer calves $5.50
@8.50; stock heifer calves $5.00@
7.50.:

Federal Shelter
Belt Progressing

Although less than a year old,
the plaine sh~lteribelt project Is
making real progress. A report
just received by ~cting Director
Paul Hi. Robert from the several
state directors, atates that 125 miles
of shelterbelt plantings have' been
completed In the six states travers
ed by the zone. An additional
4.800 acres of special tree plantings
on 1,800 farms, hail also been com-
pleted. Thill latter planting was 1 _

made in cooperation with Iccat I.
tarmers.

On the 5S2 acres of land now
under lease for nursery purposes,
seeding is belng rapidly completed,
and a number of the species are
already JlP.Bar'ring extreme
weather condltlons or .untoreseen
insect Intestattons, it is expected
that about 75 mllUon seedlings wlll
be produced.' ..

The work already accomplished
through direct employment has re
sulted in a total of 25,000 man days.
The men for accomplishing this
work have been secured in the 1::-:::-----------
localitles where the plantings were
made, and were employed through
the local directors of the Nati<lnal
Reemployment Service.

Futhermore, the producing and
treating of fence posts for the
strlps planted this spring have re
suited in 2,500 man days of work
at the points where they were pro
duced. Fence construction on these
strips, to be completed before July
1, wlll provide about 2,300 man
days in addition. This, with the
amounts above noted, makes a
grand total of 29,800 man days.

North Dakota with over 35 miles
of strip plantings has the largest
mileage. South Dakota with 28,
and Kansas with 24, are close con
tenders. The mileage planted this
year was very largely restricted by
the amount of suitable nursery
stock available, both as to age and
variety <If trees secured.

The wide, cUmatic conditions en
countered throughout the shelter
belt zone, make It necessary to
grow a variety of trees to meet this
range of conditions. Each state 1;---........-------_
must therefore plant to meet Its
own particular needs. Fortunate
ly, due to the wIde adaptability of
several of the tree species used,
such as the green ash, American
elm, bur and post oaks, cotton
woods, hackberry, wlllows, red ce
dar, and ponderosa pine, these may
be planted throughout the entire
area. With a wider variety of trees
made avallable· tilrough planned
nursery production In the future it
wl11 be possible ,more nearly to
meet the conditions of each partic
ular locality In the composition of
the tree strip plantings.
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per cwt.

•
Yellow Corn

Bushel 9OC)

We are now making
Daily Deliveries of

40c

ICE

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone' 300
lIarr, Patchen, Manager

We also have some good

Feed Oats

It's pure, Natural Ice-lasts
longer in your refrigerator.
Best of all the price, either
delivered .or at our mUng
station, Is '

,
Vlstt our statton for Gaso

llne. on, Greases. Remember
that we do alI kinds 01 truck-
Ing. . .

Fat Lambs ln Limited Supply and
15@25c Hiliher at $8..25@8.76.
Feeders Stronll $6.0@6.50. Ailed
Sheep Steady. .

Cattle Open The Week
Steady to a Shade Lower

HOGS ARE lO-15c OFF

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, June
25, 1935-Receipts of cattle Mon
day were 4,000 head. Although the
market for the week opened out
rather dull and. sluggish prices r\ll
ed steady for desirable gradea of
steers and yearlings as weli as of
cows and heifers. Best stteers of·
fered sold around $11.00@11.25.
Plainer stock of ali kinds was slow
sale and lower. Prices ruled flrm
for stockers and feeders with few
on sale.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ord Kittenball League
Standings.

G W 1j Pct.Blue 6 6 0 1000
Springdale 5 4 1 800
Red • 5 3 2 600
Joint 5 2 3 400
High SchooL 4 1 3 250
Orange 4 1 3 250
Green .5 1 4 200

The Blues and 'Springdale, tied
for leadership in the city league,
retained their perfect records Mon
day, the Blues wa1loplng the high
school team, 9 to 2, and Spring
dale defeating the Greens 10 to 7
in the nightcap. .

Tuesday night the league
leading teams met in an encounter
that has been eagerly awaited by
fana and the Blues won, 9 to 5,
thereby capturing undisputed right
to first place In the league stand
ings. The Joint-Orange game
Tuesday night had to be postponed
because of rain.

Ord Kittenballers
Give Elba Team 1st

Defeat 0 f Season
With Lynn Beeghly pitching two

,hit ball and the Ord team playing
almost errorless ball ,behind him,
Ord softball players walloped Elba
2 to 0 on the Bussell park tiel4 i

Sunday evening. this rbeing the first 'I

defeat sustatned by Elba during the
current season.

L. Zych. the star Elba hurler,
also was also stingy and gaTe Ord
only three safe blows but one was
a three-base clout by Harry·weir, •
Both Ord's scores were made in the
first Inning.

This was Ord's first victory In
the new Popcorn Valley Softball
league and the fact that the league
leading Elba team was the rtcttm
didn't set so well with the Elba
ites, who made furious protests
when Umpire Harry' Christensen
called a third strike on R. Palaz
to end the seventh Inning and the
ball game. For a few minutes it
looked like a fight would take place
as Ord and Elba fans came piUng
onto the diamond to help their re
spective teams but soberer counsel
prevailed.

The box score:
Elba ab r h
Komlnsky, 88 3- 0 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
N. Keating, ct___________ 3 0 01------'"-'"'---:---:----::-:--------------
I. Keating, 3b____________ 3 0 1
Panowlcz, rf 3 0 0
Svoboda, 2'b •__--.:.-- 2 0 Q
R. Palacz, If 1I 0 O.
Lehn, 1b.- 2 0 0
Z. Palcz, S8 2 0 0
L. Zych, p_______________ 2 0 0
F. Nokal, c 2 0 0

24 0 J
Ord ab r hFurtak, If ~ 3 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 1 0
Covert, 3b ~ 3 0 0
Wolf, c ,.. 1I 1 1
Bro. Lashmutt, rL 2 ,0 0
Nelson, cL 2 0 1
El Lashmutt, 1b -;.. I 0 0
A. Dye, ss 2 0 0
Baker, 2b 2 0 0
Beeghly, p 1 0 0

22 2 3

COMEDY--

"Review Cart"

Wednesday,
July 3rd

Bank Night

with WaJ;ner Oland

.
Comedy-"Anniversary

Trouble" Gang.

'Charley Chan
in Egypt'

,
-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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, Believe It or Not
Reports from India tell Or an In

dian Illuslonlst who can !!lake en
tire audiences disappear.

reUef office or case worker that
he has made earnest efforts to
obtain employment,

2. Where client has earned
more than 25 per cent of his
budget on outside work, his
work requisition wlll be reduced
by the dUference between the
amount he has earned and 25
per cent of his budget.

Reltet Not a Job.
"Far too many have consider

ed work reUef as a job," Elmore
states. "It has never been so re
presented by, the administration
nor wil1 they permit it to be so
considered by those on the reUef
rolls." ,
, Rumd;s that some ,people on
rellef are turning down jobs Of
fered to them prompts director
Kruml to ask that such cases be
reported promptly. He appre
ciates cooperation given him along
this Ilne in the past and also in
hiring people on relief rolls. I-=~~=====;:;===~

"Relie! clients must takead-'
vantage of every opportunity to
secure outside work," he says.

t ,

Weller Pavilion,' Ord
Saturday, June 29

1:30 P. M. ,

COMEDY-
"Dumb Luck"

and News

AUCTION

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

150 H~ad of Pigs
15 or 20 brood sows with pigs. A lot of weanling

pigs or Ceeder pigs. Also 10 or 15 head of Wor,k Horses.

100 to 150 Head of Cattle
Including some good white face yearling steers and

heifers, 15 to 20 milk cows. A number of stock cows
with calves at side, baby calves. A Cew butchercows, etc. '

THURSDAY, JULY 4th

"Star at MidnightlJ
with GINGER ROGERS,Willialu Powell

r . .

Comedy--"This Band Age" and Popeye in "Choose

You~ Weapon"

Matinee July 4---Starting at 3 o'clock
running continuous 'til Midnight!

Fight Coccidiosis'
WITII THESE KNOWN

TREATl\1ENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-O
" SAL or RAKOS

See Ull Cor FREE ADVICE

1IIIJf
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

:' 'continued from Page 1.)

Sunday, Monday
,and Tuesday,
'June 30, July

1 and 2

,

o.a Theatre1
, "Entertainments 01 Quality" J

Thurs.,'Friday, Saturday, June 27, 28, 29
Double Feature

Farmers Helping
Take People Off
Relief, Says Kruml

• Nqufs'rtion reduced, provided
he can make a showing, to the

\
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